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VOL,.XXIII
A I R
Information Division'
Air Corps

CORPS

NEWS

July 1, 1940

L ET T E R
NO.13.
Munitions Building
Washington, D.C.

• .The"chief purpose of this p';'blication is to distribute information. on aeronaut Lcs to the flying personnel an the Regular Army,Reserve Corps, Natlonal
.
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
•.
.:
-

.\

.
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AUGMENTED
PILOT TRAINING
PROGRAM FORAIRCORPS
EXPANSION
~

~

I

The WarDepartment announced, in con- schools will' be giverl.basic, adv~ced.
nection with the Army e:x:pansionprogram I and specialized training. at three Army .
recently al;lthorized by Congr.ess t~~
'I Air yorps training centers. This will
the ¥m-Y Air Corp~ schools for tralmng conai st of transHionfrom slow el.emenof pilots an~ offlcer-specialists
have tary planes to higher:-1JOvzered
cOl:lba~
been enlargea. and augmented , as follows: planes, such as PUrS1llt; Bombardment
The nine existing civilian schools
and Observation. These three training
for elementary pilot training will be
centers are the existing one at Rancontinued. These are:
.- - dolph F~el~, JI'exas.and two additional
.t t
f Ae
t.
i ones - m"he
southeast and on the :'Test
AlOO
I
t
. ~.
nSl. u e 0
ronan lCS,
I Coast.
l.lunlClpal Airport,' .Tul!caloosa,~a.
The Gulf Training Center, with head- _
Allan Hancock Coll~ge o~_~eroll8lltlcs,
quarters at RandolPhField, will c0l?--.
. ~ta
h-lal'la Callf..
tinoo operatio.n of the present statlons
Chic8g9 Schoo iof Ae~onautlcs,.
in that vicinity, including Randol:ph,
CuI1is~ Reynolds Airport, .plenVlew,
Kelly and Brooks'Fields .. In additlon,
- Illmol~. +..
_.'
a newfield will be opened at San
Dallas A':'lB..ionSchool and Air ~llege,
AI:gelo, Texas, Wheretraining will beLove Fleld, :pallas, Texa~
_
gln on FebI'U2.ry8, 1941.
.'
Cal-Aero Tralnmg COI'pOr?-tl.on,.
;
The Gulf Tralning Center will also
Gr8J?-d
Centra;LAir Termlnal, Glendale, conduct a specialized school at a place
. Callf. .
.
yet to -be selected for the training of
Lln09ln ~rplane and :flymg School,
imllti-engine combat crews consisting of
- Umve;,slty Place, Lrncnl.n , Ne~.
pilots, bombardiers and navigators.
Parks Air. College, East. St. Louf s , Ill.
The o-oeningof a school at San Angelo,
RY8l,lSchool Of Aeronautl~s,
.
Texas, 1'vill result in the stat ioning
:
.'; Ldndbergh Fleld, .San Die€p, Callf..
there of approximately 870 officers and
Spart~.Schoo~ of Aeronautlcs,
enlisted men and 200 students. ApproxiMunlClpalAlrpOrt, Tulsa, Okla.
mately $1,074,000 will be expended for
In addition to the above, the Air
construction of buildings and faciliCorps will utilize new school facilities.
'.
ties which will be operated at:
The Southeast Training Center, with
. : Jackson, Miss. ,'affiliated
with the
headquarters at lI'.axwellField, MontgomAlabamaInstitute of .Aeronant i cs ,
ery, .Ala.-, will include that station;
Albany, Ga., affiliated with the
the Hunicipal Airport at Montgomery;
Chicago SChoolof Aeronautics., ~in Field. at .Valparaiso, Fla .• and a
. Ricks Field, Fort Worth, Texas, affil- held at Selma, Ala. Basic and advanciated with the Dallas Aviation School . ed trE'ining will be carried out at Ma,xand Air Colle~.
well Field and at the l,lunicipal Air:port
Oxnard, Callf., affiliated with the
at Montgomery. This training will InCal-Aero Training Corporation.
volve the stationing there of approxiOntario,,- Calif., affilia~ed with the
Irately 1135 offic~rs and,men an';i 350
Cal-Aero :rraining Coryoratlon.
students. ApproXlmatelya milhon dolLakeland, Fla., afflliated with the
lars in const ruct ron will be necessa!7'
Lincoln Airplane and Flying School.
. A sllecialized course in Pursuit t ratnSikeston Mo., affiliated with the
ing wlll be given in the Southeast Train.
Parks Air 6 ollege.
!,ne;Center at Selma, .Alabama.and at
'
Hemet, Calif., affiliated with the
~in Field, Fla. The course at Selma
Ryan School of Aeronautics.
mll include ground gupnery and will
Hatbox Field, Muskogee,Okl.a, , affili
begin on Mar cfi 15, 1941. Approximately
ated with the Spartan School of Aero850 officers and enlisted men and 165
naut i.cs .
student s will be stationed at Selma.
Graduates of the above civilian
The S1.lIlI of $1,250,000 will be spent for
.
V-8499. A.C.
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construction.
Pursuit tow tar~~ gllIlIlerytraining
will be given at Eglin Field, Fla.,
which will begin on April 1, 1941,with
a class of approximately 55 students
every five weeks.
'
" The West Coast Training Center, with
headquarters at Moffett Field, Calif.,
will include that station and an additional field at Stockton. Calif. Training at Moffett Field will comnenceon
October 19, 1940.
Advancedtraining in the West Coast
Training Center will begin at stockton,
Calif., about December28, 1940, in
courses of ten weeks' duration.' The
opemng of thi s schoo~ will result. in
approXlmately 865 offlcers and en1J.sted
men and 225 students being stationed at
stockton. Const~tion in the amount
Of,slightly over ~800,CXJ()
will be requrred;
.'
•
'
---000---

MURDC BOMBING RANGE 'CELEBRATES ORGANIzATION DAY.

' The entire affair bad the aspects of a
dude ranch fiesta.
Side by side were
desert miners, cattle ranchers, sol';"" ~
diers, city visitors, cowboysan chaps
and sP\;ll'sI and1?elllltiful girlsiil.rthe~r
new sm.lIlIliJ.tlg
,Slllt!l and latest Hollyy~pd
styles. The ,low1ng" of the,cattl,::'in
the distance. as they grazed on the f?pen
r~,
the gJ.ant Joslnla trees tOl7er~
~he1r1Veird shapes overhead, the '~"n::mg sands of the desert held'at bay by
a.few shade trees, a hedge, ~ barb~[I-';
mre fence and,a few straw'mg lfunches
of grass created a truly mi xture of- the
old west, modern days, and the stream"lined army.,
'
.
"
'''; -'-:'f~
,Everycne pr,?nouncedthe event a ~e
success and wi.shedthe local unit ,-of;"
the United states Army Air Corpsat~s~
Muroc:nany more such successful"otgan-1zation days in years to come.''.:'~,,~
,
--000--'''':;;','i'
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<
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MacDILL
FIELDACTIVITIES
. .

.

~ .I__

Colonel Clarence L. Tinker, the 'Base
Commander,and the officers, of MaCDill
MurocBombingRange, ,l~cated' in th'!l
Field, Tampa, Fl.a,.; acted as hosts.t:o;
he~ of. the famo\lsl'lOJaveDesert m
the T?ll\PaRotary Club on June 4th!,;?ild
~al1~orma, held Lt s fust annual Organ- the nS1t,?rs were extended'the prlv1lege
1zatlon pay on June 2nd. The,gala afof pm'tak~g of an average G.!. (goYE\:rn.
f~r was held at a former ~attIe r anch ment issu'!l) dinner; Following,the' me\al,
Wh1chhas been taken over oy the ArmY
Colonel T1nker dellvered a shor.t ,talk,
Air Corps alJ-d,
remod.,eled;nto .a, d~ser'l;. _ after ..which.the .Rotarians' ,weresho\'!'ll~ :..
spa. for offJ.cers and theu f8ilUlles and throuzh the barracks and other'places,
enl.Lsted personnel.
, .
.
of interest at the new field:
• :,-;.,-~ ,
A cement storage tank for urlgatlon
,_____
..
" "0.:water w~ remodel'!ldby the. men in their
During the past two weeks, the '~ihspare t Ime and, '!11ththe ai d of the re- istrative section of the 52nd Bombardcreation fund available, a fine s,V4mment Squadronhas reached the stage~o:r
nung"pool resul~ed. 'The new pool 1S
smooth-running performance, and,at~e~'"
about 80 feet wJ.deby 150 feet lon~,
tion has been turned to the estab1l:sliwith a depth of 7 feet.
The pool. 1S
mentof living quarters and a mess:f:o.r
q~te ~ novelty here. in the desert,
the maintenance crews at DrewFie~cj.;1;he
Wiuch1S famous for 1ts lack Of,water.
temporary center of flight operat1ons
Desert miners and ranchers from sv-rof the Southeastern Air Base. AlthoUgh
rounding cat qe .ranches shake theu
the runways at MacDill Field will not
heads and renum.sce that Uncle Henr;y
be ready for use for a few months, 'S-2
didn't mention anything about SwiWlDJDgreports that several mosquito squadrons
wols whenhe was in the Army back in
have been conducting extensive ni/tht.
18. The pool has already pard for
operat ions on the barracks at MacDill
,itself over and over again m rel.azaField, with consrderebl.e injury to the
tion for the personnel who are stationenlisted menbased there.
'.:;
ed out in the midst of .America's Larg----',,;l~
est desert,
Savs 2nd Lieut. !~ R.
With recent increases in enlist'ed:perFennell, CommanCliIlfi
Officer of the
sonnel which have brougllt the 6th Bom/{lUI'OC
Detachment: There is nothing
bardment Squadronto fUll strength',.-the
like a cool swimwhenthe temperature
stage has been set for bombingand:gungets around a hundred and twenty or
nery training scheduled to conmencev
more. which it very often does here."
shortly. Since facilit ies at Ma.cDiH
, In addition to opening officially
Field will not be ready for combatjoper-:
their new swimmingpool, l.iurocpersonat ions for a few months, the crews,of
nel furnished a real.ola. fashi,?ned,.
tJ.1is Squadron will operate 'from .Dr~!I
western style bar1?ecuefor theJ.rfr1ends F1eld, 'Tampa, Fla.
"
," r f'';r
and visitors,
Chief of the barbecue '
Tents have ,been erected to "accommowas Mr. ,;7ierk, famous locally for his
dat-e.the enlisted personnel wh6'will.
mastery of the art,"
'
maintain the planes of this~o~.
,
- 2-"
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.AUTOMATIC
RELEASE
FORINm'RUMENT
FLYING
HO()]jS
'By J.P. Callahan, Materiel Division

,.,"=.-

}i;r~.irtat tempt .to

make instrument fly- Field have been concluded with the
recommendationthat the automatic hood
.:t.:raiiringsafer in single-seater
release be made a standard item for
. ?ui'!lU1 t . type airplanes! there has been
instrument flying training in singlemde.yelopei?by, the Materl~ Division,
seater Pursuit airplanes.
The procure- ;
:;Wnght,Field, an automatlc release
ment of a CJU?Iltityfor service use is
:
:tyh~chis so arranged that the instrubeinginitlated.
'
-ment, flying hood will stay latched at
---000-lnmcated. air speeds of from 130 to
G,230.m:p.h. only. At air speeds below
WORK
~
ONAIRPORT
ATONTARIO,
CALIF.
c,;IBtf@.:p:h.or above 230 m.p.h., the
~:hooa:;Wlll be unlatched automatically
Plans for the material expansion of
ana: Pulled out of the way by its
the Air Corps Training Dst achment at
,elastic members. The release consists
'o'fi:;three parts, wired electrically,
and Glendale, Cblif., have been announced
by Major C.C. Moseley, operator of Calpi.ct1.iresqu.
ely designated the "bram':"
,_!the,•"muscl.e'' and tIle "Latch .."
Aero Flying School, and Cantain K.F.
" -Tne "brain." is a type ~2 stalling
McNaughton,Air Corpse Western District
Su.pervisor of Flying adet training.
'
speed signal assembly with a range of
~stment
of from 50 to 300 m.p.h.
Five hundred workmenare rushin? to
This unit is essentially a pitot-static
2Qrnpletion in forty davs Cal-Aero s new
air-speed indicator, the meChanismof
&i600,OOO
airport at Ontario, Calif.,
cwhichactuates two pairs of electrical
while,enother group similarly are preE!?~tacts. .Twoadjusting knobs on the
pardng an airport at Oxnard, Calif .
• sl'lmSl assembly may be set at the u:(lPer GenerB1headoUarters will be, maintained
;$n'lower values respectively, of 10at Glendale \~\Vhile the Ontario and '
. ~jlicat,ed airspeed at Which it is desir- Oxnard.fielas will be commandedby ,
~-e:q:rthat [the'hood be released automat> Lieuts. R.L. Scott and John R:-Kilgore,
respectdvel.y.
.
",
,i!~~a11Y,,The knobs may then be locked
flying at Oxnard will begin on June
oUr:.Place."
.
'."The "muscle" is a starter meShing
29th, and at Ontario on August 3rd,
s6':1.enOid
which opens the .latch when-the wi t~.greatly.e:x:panded classes of :cadets
s:l;gnal is given to it by the "brain ."
as Signed to all three bases.
'
, ' '--000--''
A relay is interposed between the sig. nal assembly and the solenoid.
CADEI'
PROCUBEMENT
CAMPAIGN
-~~~j'he:"latch" is unique, as it incorpo~:a~es:an electrical switch and a simple
.Ibariual release feature.
Theelectrical
A v;gorous Flying Cadet procurement
-!i;V,it;ch
,rel:lains open until the lug on
Clampalgn,lamched by the Cal-Aero Pub~tne~hOod'is Lnsert'ed and closes the
l;c Relati~ns Department in coopsrat ron
:eontacts. .Whenthis switch is open,
With CaPtaln K.Y. McNau.e:hton,
COrnrnand-'
nI'~here'is' no electrical power applied to ing Officer of the Air Corys Training
-' WJ.y'part of, the release apparatus, and Detachment at Glendale, Ca.Lif;', has' for
'~t1iefire hazard is decreased.'
I ,average
the past thirty days brought a daily
('v~'Themanual release feature consists
of over one hundred l?rospective
~"o;Lthe possibility of pulling the lug
cadets to the DetachmentHeag.guarters.
~!ItlirOUghthe latch with a continuation
Ten Southern California radio sbaoL.the latching movementof the hood.
tions have contributed time on the air,
'nhi.swas devised as a safety measure.'
and generous cooperation has been exe']:!, at any time it is desired to release
tended by the local newspapers.
the hood manually, the natural instinct
' --000=_,!".of,a pilot would 1he to pull on the hood
~
"
:jlWtdle, - that being the part which he
PROMOTION,
OFAIR-CORPS
OFFI9ER5
"rjgrips to raise the hood. Carr~g
Effective June I, 1940, eight'Air
:';"'thril'ugh the natural instinct mll pro'~dii.ce'results.
The cam design of the . Corps officers, holding temporary apl<l,tchpin is such that, although the
pointments in the grades inClicated, '
received permanent appointments in such
_'IGPooa. is held closed securely by the.
-,latch against the action of the elastic
grades, namely: Colonel Ira A. Rader,
cords-built into it, when the pilot
Lis\lt ., Colonel William 0. Butler ,
piili"s on the hood handle he is able to', Majors'Car~lle H:Ridenour, Bennett E.
~
.the lug out of the latch.
Meyers P
. H. Prentiss, Warren A.
ri:?li~£tests
at the Materiel Division IlfaxIveli,'Frederick M. Hopkins, Jr., and
Leonard D. Weddington..
,
'
~;a;9~day
service test 'by officers
~--oOo""".' e
.~~; :v.re, ~z.?Fd,,'Composite Group at Maxw~l
-r

bring

,

,
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CAPrAlNZ!!>MERIMNLEAVESIillrroLPH
-

one sqUare foot ~
be as much as 400
pounds in winds from 200 to 250 miles
per hour.
Captain Don Z. ZilIllllerman,Post Weather
---000--~.-,tseH
Officer at Randolph Field, Te:ltaS, since
.. _ "'j; 9d~
September 20, 1930, left that station
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER INSPECTS
mANCE)
on J~e 6th for duty ~t the U. S. Mil~FIELD.
-' • cl!i8
tary. .Acadenv, We\ltP01nt_, N. Y.
.
_
• : 1cIH
The !UJndolphF1eld Correspondent
In the Panama canal ZOne, all'Atlabtic
stanes that 1;0 Ca:otain Zinnnermanis due side.Axmy post s , for the past several
full credit for the establishment of
weeks, have been preparing for thelinthe modem weather office unit that is
Spection by Major General Van V60rm$
one of the "must see" pqints at the
and .hf s staff.
This is more'thaiiT.!:
"':VestPoint of the Air. II Back in 1936, routine \'lork to some of the organizaJ:
when the then Lieut. Zinnnermanreported
tions, but at Frence Field each::SaUadat Randolph Field, the personnel of the ron is ready to be inspected at i a;/oo,,weather offi'ce consistea of tlVOenlist~
ment I s not ice.' The individual organi-'
ed men, Privates 1st, Class Treat and
,zation maintains crews that have-been
Spikes. A single weather map was pretrained to perform their work aseffipared each dav: Both men were without
ciently and neatly as possible. -Of 1')
traininl; in this hil!h1y teclmical work. these nmlY different squadrons located
Lieut. ZilIllllerman
acted as both mstruc- on France Field, the 3rd Bombardmeil.t?
tor and forecaster, and was also inSquadron is one of the top-notch units.
structor in Meteorology in the Ground
Organized since February I, 1940,' :the
School.
Third Bombezdmant:,.!iquadronhas, done>
Recently Captain ZilIllllSrman,after
. excellent work and lias been one-of-'the
considerabie research and perusal, of
outstandin~ units during the mepec>
connnercial publications in Meteorology tions by different War Department offiand related sciences, both .AIilericanand cials.
,;:nr.l
forei@l, compket ed a new contribution
General Van Voorhis t inspectioh--ofJ
to the realm of i'lleteorology - the
France Field began at 10:00 a.m .• tNJaY
Weather Manual for Pilots.
This text
16th, with a review by the officehf'to
ha.i drawn numerous conwliments from
the Im,1Sic.ofthe l3~h Infant!]',Ban:d:rbf
ou'~standing met.eorofogkst s throuzhout
Fort llilham D. Davt s . The l3udmEitif9
the nation. ~A connnercial-publisfiing--took-on the-arr of.a crack 'Infantry
companyhas asked for the rights to
1,Ulit at its best.
Lmediately'fb;Ll<fwpublish the manual as a college text
1ng the review, the combat crews, took
book.
t~eir ~laces in front of their respec---000--tlve auplanes that were formed'in"a'
line on the airdrome. General -Van ..0
'SOME
TOLERAl3L
Y LARGE
HAILSTONES Vforh~s and staff proceeded to,inspe,ct
tne llne of men ana airplanes. ';"'.01
. Accordin~ to the Weath~r Office at'
MDjorConnell, COlllil\S.nCling
Office:t-r:Of
Randolph F1eld, Texas. mne thunderthe 6th BombardmentGroup, led nine-~
storms were reported since !Aalf 15,1940. l3-l8's in an aerial review .that -Was -an
Most of these were of mild or moderate
impressive sight.
Perfect formation'
intensity, with the exception of the
was flown blf each ship and .each e1elast which is outstanding by its markment . Pass1~ over France Field four
ed severity.
There has been considertimes, and befng in a different formaable controversy about the thunderstorm hon each time, the aiIJllanes proceeded
versus the airplane, and here area few to land in the order of their position
words upon the topic.
'
'
in the formation."'.
Hailstones of 6 by 4 centimeters were
In honor of General Van Voorhis '"a
quite connnonin the hail that fell from stag luncheon was served at the Offi!tue thunderstorm on .May 28, 1940, becers' Club. All of the France Field
tween 5:00 and 5:15 p.m. RO~y,
the
officer personnel as Well as the -':lild
diameter of such a hailStone 1S between spectin~ \ltaff were present and enJoyed
two and three inches, and its weight is the dal Lci.ous lunc~on that was' s~ryed.
about 19 ~ams. It is left to the readGeneral Van Voorhf s stated to'L1eut.
ers I imagJ.nation to determine the fate
Colonel Edwin J, House, Corinnanding'Ofof an airplane in horizontal flight
,ficer of France Field, that he was'very
suddenly entering an uprising, current
. well pleased with the inspection.".J
of air, having a velocity' of 204 to 244
---000--'
-,"');J'
miles per hour, I'lhich is necessary to
- .•.t: '1~
bring about the formation of hailstones,
Major Edward !A. Powers, -Ai'r'Co,rpiB
having diameters between two and three
who held a temporary appodntment 'M:such.
inches. The pressure exerted against
received his permanent appointment,:J.Uile
17
V-8499,;:'J.A'3'~

WEATHER OFFICE.
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A NEWAVIATION
CLUBON.THEViES'!' COAST.

\)C~

Headquarters for many activities
of . ing into the clubhouse itself.
Here
the .Aviation Fraternity
were establishmen and womenalike in the aviation
e:d-;;July Lst , when the Pacific Aviation
industry find a comron meeting ground
Club under the supervision of the
and a grand place to entertain
an a
PilotlsLand
Corporation, moveddnto
place they can alwa,ys call their own,
::,1;,i,tsjpermanent home at Santa Monica, on
The Club boasts of officers and dithl;kBeacl). Front.
The r-ormer"Grand
rectors from the leading branches of
-Hotel," $1 ,250,000, eight-story
club
the' aviation' industr;y.
Lieut. tolonel
b]);iiding is now the home of an organJosenh L.StrollJllle, of the U. S. Air
ization made u;p exclusively of pilots,
Corps Procurement Plannin~Division,
is
;(opner pilots,
!lrivate !llane owner-s and President and Director: Walter A.
-men and womendirectly
~dentified with
Ralllilton,-ChieLof
Materiel and Direc~ai:rcraI'tproduction,
airline
operation
tor of Douzl.as Aircraft. Company, Club
-and;-thedevelopnent
of its many pM.;les. Vice Presiaent:
Major Howe''!'hayer,
,-r"Thl.s:is' the first or~ization
of its
Director of IndUstrial Relations of
-1;'Win the world and as bei~ operated
North .American Aviation, Inc., Club
onja non:-par~icipating basis an that
Treasurer; <;t.R. ~'Je!,ryll ~~cClelland,
b<the,members ancur none of the debts or
well known lllav~atlon
ci.rcf.es , Club
obligations
of the club.
secretarv.. other Directors include
,ejl;~l;i?,ddition to becoming the !lermanent Carl E. Sqtlier, Vice President. in-res~dence of many Southern Cahfornians
charge-of Sales for Lockheed Aircraft
S$.a...the -temporary ouarrers .of' airmen ' ',Corporation: Jack Frye, President of,
Gfromlother parts of" the country, the
T.W-A.: Orville A. Rogers Los .Angeles
'Pil.Gh.icAviation Club becomes .the site
attorney and sportsman piiot ; Richard
- vof~pra:ctically
all social functions end Millar, President of Vultee Aircraft
- meetings of the industry held in that
Company: and LaMotte T. Cohu, Chairman
t-erritory.
Complete facilities
are.
of the Board of Northrop Aviation Com'1'Ly~i1able,for large conver:-tions. small- pany and Dir~ctor of. T. W.A.
'
o:er,.gather~ngs, dances, bndge teas,
The Executlve CollJlll~tteereads like a
IJ.uncheons, parties for the younger gen- veritable
"'mo's 1J1ho"in this fast
e~a~Jon, and the like.
'
growing industry.
. .
-The ,Club's new ~ters
include "136
. The location of the Club makes' ~t
.~~iiyate,rooms witli bat~s, five_private
wfthin easy reach'of all airports and
:9-'i-nJngrooms; approximately 3,000 inplane factories
in the Los Angeles
..:~i;ividUal lockers,complete
~sical
area:
The beach climate and complete
C:ongitioning departments, a mde range
facil~ties
of the Club will make i~ .
ofrrecreational
facilities
and.one
vacat~on headquarters for ~
f~l~es,
j:J;he.l'9l:gest freshwater
pools an Ca11permanent or tempQrary restdent s of
fornia.
General rooms include colorSouthern California.
'
'icful;~J;ounges, game rooms, cocktail bars
Member\Jhipis opeJ.lto those persons
allQ:,the banquet hall. The private
who are ~nterest,ed an the development
IL~each extends 220 feet, with .an esof aviation and to those directly
conp;lanade 'and subterranean tunnel leadnected with the industry:.
.
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June 11th, cll training for the
i definitely
an emergency .: Wq, offer
Class 4O-E at Randolph Field, Texas,
these young officers our corlgratula_wa~'coi!JIilyted, with no serious acci t ions . TI d,ents dWmg the course. A total of 212
The _Instru.ctors'
School will be comstudents completed the course.
,.1
pleted on June 28th,and
on the followbO'{:>tage,Personnel, therefore,
had a 0011- .....
~ng day the l;lewclass, 4O-G; 'is sched1 uled to r8!JOl't to "Btl Stage readY for
,.bs~,o:tLJune 12th end 13th. A new In. Js~:rus:tors I School, with a class of apwork. It as not known as ¥et the exact
"1proxllDately 100 students, was started
number of students which Wlll comprise
'."'r"QIl,.June14th.
This will necessitate
this class.
.e. the, presence of all "B" Stage anst.ruc,A short Instructors r School was just
tors during the in-bet ween-class period, ' concl.uded , and three Air Reserve offiand only such ~eaves as may be classed
cers coIll£leted the course. namely, 2nd
~~ergElncy
mIl be grant ed. "It
Lieuts; LO.
Carlgreen, B. W. Foster and
.rbm~~em.l!i/ .says. ~he News Letter Correspond~ D.R~ Conard.
'\'r Stffit,!ifiOt.lJatq=te ~ number.-of the ¥oun~ .
'--000--.5Jfir-c.e.!.s"aregethng marr Led - wl:nch ~s.
'
,
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AIR CORPS
TROOPS
ARRIVE
M McCHORD
FIEID t,,:blished in the barracks building,
using the large da;y rooms on the ground
MondaY,June 17th, saw the 17th Bom- floor front of the building.
The enbardmenbGroup and the 89th Reconnais- tire barracks are completed and ready
sance airplanes arrive from MarchField, for occupancy., With one of the'firie,st
~ed by Colonel William H.. Crom, yommandkitchens anywhere in the country:B!'j.ll.::,.
lIlg'Officer of the Group.. The fust ex mess hall second to none, the comfort
tensive use of the new landing mat was of the men in the barracks has been-e
madewithout mishap. Curious crowds
definitely assured. So well thougl:it"of
were soon swarmingover the field, and are our ownmess set-up andpersonni;ll:,
additional guards were stationed near
that a dinner arranged for 2DOmembers
the airplanes to safeguard government
of the. TacomaYoungMen's Businessn,,;,.
property. The :B-17]3airplanes returned League grew to an attendance of-515.:" To
to MarchField, Calif., the following
the Mess Officer, MNor Morrison; and
da;y with the personnel of the :B-18A'
s,. the Mess Sergeant, Tech. S~. Gordon}
in order that they mil!:htmove cars,
:Brackett, and the ~xcellent kitcheJ?,,,e
families and househol.d goods from sunny staff lIIllst go credit for not beconnng
southern California to lYIcChord
Field,
involved in an embarrassing situatioIi.
and complete the movementprior to June .' The main runway is completed,"as':well
30th.
as the Hangar 1 and 2 aprons . Except
The months of May and June saw
for some interior finish work, the-hanMcChordField assume more the .appear~s are completed.
.. ~ - :!!"'J
ance of a military post and less that
17ith the arrival on June 5th of;offiof a labor camp. COnstruction in gen- cers and menfrom Hamilton Field, 'and
eral has advanced to a stage where order menfrom Gray Field, Fort Lewis. Wasl).,
began to rise out of chaos and where
the 19th Air Base Squadron is now-comthe casual observer is able to form
pletely assembled and prepared to take
some idea of what he could eventually
over the operation of the post as fast
exp~ct to see.
as the var~ous units are released,bY;
Althoul!:hbadly disappointed in not
the Construction Q)lartermaster;.').,,~,
having tile' streets surfaced, McChord
The present. Base Staff consists of:.:
Field personnel are at least ,e:ladthat
Colonel Carlyne H. '.7ash, Commanding
all curbs are in and traffic lanes deOfficer;
,L",j
finitely set. But all of that,doesn't
Lieut. Colonel Frank W. WI'.
igh.t...•..EJtecu-,
reduce the daily diet of'dust-;--.,,~ - .. 'tive Officer;.-'
'.'
. ,. '_''''::!''<r'<; .
During the months of.May and 'June,the
Lieut. Colonel Armin F. Herold,.:Ad!jufollowing officerpersonnel
reported:
tant, Asst. Executive and Operati.cns,
. From :B!lrksdaleField La.: L~eut. Col. Officer;
.
s CIS
,Armin F. Herold, Base6p;;tations OffiIf>£ljorThad V. Foster,Air
Corps"SUpeel' of the 6th Air :Base, to becomeBase ply Officer;
'. ,.:ri0
Adjutant. 5-3, Public Relations Officer
Major Raymondjl!orrison Commanding
and Base Operations Officer of the 19th Officer, Base Hqr-s. and i9th AircBase
Air Base.
.
Squadron; •
., 'lYO
From K~;r Field, Texas: 1st Lieut,
lfi.ajor Harold Guernsey,'QMC.Post(,~o
Paul L.
on, to becomeAssistant
~termaster;
.
'__:,~:t
Post Exchan,e:e Officer.
Captain Theodore M. :Bolen, EngineerFrom Hamilton Field, Calif.: Captain
ing Officer'"10:
'
Junius P. Snith, Medical Corps, to beLieut. Coionel WoodS. Woolford, Medb
comeAssistant SUrgeonand Flight SUr- 'cal Corps, Po~t Surge0l,l;
. - lei
geon.
Captam Jun~us P. Sn~th, Medical.Ll
From Hamilton Field, Calif. : 2nd Lt.
Corps, Assistant SUrgeonand Flight:s
William H. Cleveland, to become.Acting SUrgeon;
.
. .:;'O(
Weather Officer and Squadron Supply OfFust Lieut. Arthur R. Cyr. Ordnance
ficer' of the :BaseHeadquarters and 19th Depar tment , Ordnance Officer;
,
Air Base Squadron.
First Lieut. John A. Hilger, Poli"ce
Somerecent additions of .off'Lcer' per- and Prison Officer and Provost Marshall.
sonnel assigned to the:Base inClude the
. First Lieut. PaDJ1L. Barton, AssiBtant
followin.'?:: Captain Hansford W. Penning- Post ExclJ?nge Officer;
~o.1
ton, lstl.ieut.
John A. Hilger 2nd
Second Lieut. Charles R. GreeningnAsLieuts. James C. Averill. GUilford R.
sistant Public Relations Officer and:
Montgomery,Charles R. Greening, RayAssistant Police and Prison Office.r~l
mondS. Morse. Air Corps; 2nd .Lieuts.
---000---'
<'",~.ri
George A. Blakey, Elto~ L. McCuneand.
.
'.' '.f 59
Charles J. Langinack, Air R~serv~.
Air Corps offlcers who recetved :t;empoCaptain Clint L. Taylor .IF .A.} Q)~C, rary appo'int.ments in the grad.eslindkatr'epor'ted on June 15th to take up lUs
ed were Lieut. Col. Donald P. !,1use,tt.-o
duties as Assistant PostQ:uartermaster.
Colonel; Majors Leo F. postanG."Jo.J;ulC.
Headquarters of the Air 13ase was esKennegyto Lieut. Colonel, ,qi th."r~
from June l7~.23,.:end 25~ resPectively.
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SECOND LIEUTENANTS AS TESl' PILOTS

By the Materiel

Division

Correspondent

,

~.;b.::::.~'1:..
;;;?elnJlooking over the 1llOstrecent
-nile
flight testing a new Observation
Wri t Field officers I directory.',
airplane in 1926; Lieut. WendeJ.l H.
'!Olf.;;daysat
McCookField-were recall-BroolFley,killed
a~ Bolling ~ield in
ed"._,~Th6appearance of the names -of an a:L11?lanecrash m 1934; Id.eut .
'!Cseven -second lieutenants
assigned to
ItJillllDY"
Doolittle.
at present holding
•the"Flyin~ Branch as test pilots forman executive position with the Shell
2edithe brfdge , in this instance. across Oil CompanYiand Lieut .. John A.
the:chasm of time. For some iYearsat
"Macread.v_,.a,&-present in civilian life
oTWright '_Field. the second' lieutenant .
in ,California.
has been an almost unknown phenomenon, I ,Another photograph of a little
later
the'work of the Materiel Division, gen- - vintage has many or those _named above
er~ly-~eeking,
re~irin~
more. season- togetfie~ with thefoll~wing.addition~)
edrexperf enoe aJ.o~technlcal
Lines . . ones: Li.eut . James T. Hutchlson (Hutch.
,.Even,the ?-ist of fust
~ieutenants has
at.present
Major •. Wheeler lfield;:LiEJ1it. :
.l'(b~eno'overoal~ced mnnerd.cal.Lyby the
R: C. Moffat, at present MaJor, Langl.ey .
hst :of captrons to whommost of .the
F18ld; Lleut . George Tourtellot,
af -rrinlportant. work of flight testing was
present llajor ,CoIDUJa.'ld
and General
entrusted.
Staff School' and Lieut. William N.
-i!:)Olii files
and Photographs of groups
Amis (PinkieL at present Major.
qf,~J.1cC6ok
Field test pilots have just
Barksdale Field. .
. .Men reviewed for comparison. In those
These lieuten1JIlts and civilians,
al-a,ays .following the World War. when the
though in.the prime of their youth,
~t\4.r Corps was ver¥ ¥m:mg, inde~d,
had
as a ~e~t
f:!f concentrated
-'lleutenants
and clVlhans carr-Ied on
World ""ar tralnlng vutually
all the
tnis'illlpOrtant
'.VOrkexclUsively.
It
flying experience to be had in their
was onlY later after the transfer of
daY. and were well qualified for the
the,. Materiel Division to Wright Field
very complicated task of flight test:tl1at:Ian officer of the grade of caping new and untried airplanes.
That
taj,n was the official
in charge or the I' was the day. it will be remembered.
"~:J'group, .. In more recent years. the re_ VJ:henairpfanes were shipped into
IlPonsibilit¥ has been placedwith,"an':.
McCOokField -knocked down , thencare-uof-ficer haVlng the €7."ade of major,
'
I fully assembled, and. test-hopped back
Major. stanley~M. Umstead, who dehghts
and forth across the field in order
in. flight testing the biggest air- that the pilot might get thoroug!lly
-plane$personall¥,
being the present
the feel of the controls and also the
Chief of the Fl~
Branch.
feel as to whether the airPlane could
~.Glile:of the old photographs resurbe trusted to hi.sher flie:ht.
Wires
;rected' ..showed the following illustriwere stretched pIentifulIybetw6en
the
QUS €7."oup.
It bears no date. but mem- wings; struts and supports were more
ory.rQllaces it somewhere about 1920.
numerous than table l"egs in a modern
Reading from left to right are as-Ilhring room. Especially when new,
,,'sembled: Lieut. Harold R. Wen~~ at
those "crates" took "flying. ",
present Major. stationed at Se.uridge
I The ability of the lleutenants
of
-.i;j):Field; Li611t. Harry A. Johnson. at
11919-1920 is in no wfRf intended to
present Major, located at. Chanute
give the impressiontnat
their sueField' Lieut .: Eugene Batten. who died
cessors at present in the Flying
atrW;iter Reed Hos-pital. September 12.
Branca are any the less exoerienced.
1931; and whose many friends and broI They are Arnw trained, and. several of
oct-her.officers will remember as a gay
them.have -given up positions flying
and. charmiilgcompanion; Ralph Lockwood, the ai:::-lines, in which they have had
'civilian.
wlio. wIlen last heard from,
thousands of hOUTS. in order to come
.Jfrwas. enwloyed by one of the major oil
into the Air Corps 'on permanent comjnsccoinpanles; Lieut. Harold R. Harris.
'missioned status.
From their expresformer chief of-the test pilots.
~
sions, they seem to ,be enjoying-their
-es; now:_hol~ an execut~,!e posit~on. with
n~iv work ~s thorC?U@.llyas. th~ir assoPan Amer~can...,Grace
:lUrw~S;UlUlS
_
crates en,Joy haVlng them an It.
Mehtei', civilian test pllot. Air-Corps
Altho~
the number of first and Lreut enant during the ',Torld War, killsecond Li eut enant.s has lengthened the
ee! :i,n ~~sting a training plane for a.
offic,ers ~ directory .'considerably'at
-~mrn~r'Clal
,coJ?EaIlY!;Jfter hehad:sever~\'rlg;ht ~leld. the hst of higher rank-;!s:J6d!r,liiS':oconnectlonWlthMcCookField;
l~ offlcers is even longer ... COmp?Ted
([ii~t~' Alexander Pearson •. killed while,
with the little
old McCOokFlel9- a+rec.::J t'eBtmg.t:OO-Nerville Racer in 1924;
+tOry, the'presentaffairisa
distmct
Ili:wt~..;Eugerie ~:Barksdale'.
killed
(Continued on Page 11)
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RES!illVE
OFFICERS
mm:IVE REX:;ULAR 'COMMISSIONS
Baseler, Robert Lee
Ar,r111!:>
..,e~,la.
.Ambrose,Joseph Richard
'Dmvill:,,; .Pa.
As the result of an examiJlll.tionheld in
Newton, Dorr Ellsworth,Jr.
Mal,vern, Pa.
April, 1940, to fill vacancies authorize,d in
Filer, Williem Alfred
MatD.e'i;
;,"Be..
. the Appropriation Act ,for the Fiscal Year
Reynolds, John Uorton, Jr.
Philadelphia, Pe,
1941, 69 Air Reserve officers were selected
Reeve, Ralph 1lm:ls
Milbank, S.D.
for appointment as second lieutenants in the
Hendric,.Wm. Murray
Cookeville,Tenn.
Air Corps, Regular Army, effective July 1,
Snelder, Harold Caldwell
'. N8.shville>3T~
1940.
•
.
,.
Looke, Cecil Jexms, Jr.
__ _ ' ,Austin"T~,
• The War Department llJJIlOuucedthat 441 Re~le, 'Charles Afton -. ~
_ BellEii"e-,,,T~~ ,
servo officers took the e:mxnination .end that,
Winningham,
Rollin Murmy ,_, Edinbuig, ,Te"""
in addition to the 69 to be comnissioned, 212 James" Weldon Marion
Fort,Worth'.:Tems .
others qUalified, but there are DOvacancies
McEntire. William Elm
Fort WorlJ,.,;Te;;",;
at this tilDa. Of the reIIainder, 147 failed
HarPer, Carl
, '
LUbbOCk;,T~#S
the lOOntalexaminations, 6 failed in the
Gloner. George Edward
Sen Angelo~,,:
Te$ ,
p»ysical tests, 2 were over age for Regular
Schriever, 'Gerhard John
Sen Ahtonio~T;"xas
Army conmiSsions, 3 were killed,
one withdrew, Hubbard, i\in. Edward, 2d
'Sweetwater,.'Telias
and one was restricted
to co-pilot duty.
Sanders, Richard Condie Salt Lake CitY.;',Uteh
Unfortunately, one of the 69 Reserve offiJeffrey, Thomas stanley ,Jr.
Ar:von1a,::;Va:.
cer s selected for pernsnent eppointtoont, 2nd
Harris, Robert Fleming
".'
RoaDOke;;JTa,.
Lieut. Richard M. Bylender, Air Reserve,......
McElroy, stephen Davenport
Upp~rvill'6,~V:a;
killed in an airplane accident at JaIIaica,
Martin, Maurice Leslie
Vancouver:"WasJ;:.
!lew York,-on June 17, 1940. His home was in
MJrrell, Carroll Thumsn BerraCkville, 'W;:Va:.
Little Rock, Ark.
_
Cunningham, Joseph Austin
Clerksblp'lf,"W;Ylf
The 68 Reserve officers, to, be conmissioned
Richardson, John Luverne
Ea.u ClllJ.re.1;Wisch
second lieutenants in the Regular Army .Air
Wood, Frank Lee, Jr.
Lai'emie;"1'/y6,.
Corps on July 1, 1940, are listed below, as
Ford, ThomasRobert
'Shelby,'Miiili:.'
follows:
,
~,
---000---:
f.'i~:Ol
,

",

'~;,.~e£.j

!

Breck~n:ridge, Johh Prestorl
't>e.kgcu.ldl, J4'k.
MiFFEl'T F:tll.DTRA!IUNG
CENT!:R
'
Hebert, Alvin EdTiard
LOs Angeles, Cilll.£.
"d~'
:Page, Jerry Dentler
Les Angeles, Calif.
Official ccnfirrm.tion of the War Departia<llit,
Wagner. WSlter John
Menzenola, Colo. announcerrenf that lbffett Field, Calif.r, ..mui,d
Manierre, Ernest Roderl.c
Hartford, Conn. become the "West Coast West Point of' the:,Ait~"
Pratt, Ogden rlelson
'Hartford, Conn. was recently received at that statioil;'and'~~
Hanes, Herace Albert'
Armingten, nl.
Dixon, Elmer' Austin"
~aign,
Ill,
dications were ,that -classes will, be under ,W,
B yd W'lli
""1
th
ChI
III
there by Ootober of this year. ;"
. 'Ii. '
, 0
,
1
am sa swor
cago,.
Basio and advanced training will be, gi.ven,at
Sulli VEin, Frank, Edward
Chicago, Ill.
..-" ,
Kuhl. Philip John
Galesburg, Ill.
Moffett Field as at 1lendc?l:i'hand Kelly Fie+ds~
Graves. Frank Nerton
LaGmnge, Ill.
end at the other new tram1ng center, Maxwel,l'
Feallock, Wm. John, 2d
Michigan City, Ind. Field, Ala. Flying Cadets will be giv.,n'tjle:
Morgan, ,Mecl'herson
Urbana, Ill.
course of ten weeks' primary instrUction at:1
Clark, Donald Leonard
Alta" Iowa civilian schools before they are turned .0V'll,,\,,,,
Evanoff, Alexander George
Belle Plain, Iowa for more advanced 'work at the Air Corps" "~:::.
Zoeckler, John L",7is,
Davenport, Iowa schools.
Ton weeks of basic, ten'week<i?f;:B:4-:.
M;yers, Ed=d Payson.
Iowa City, Iowa vanced work and five weeks of speci81ize<l.,.'ti'riir.
Leffingwell, Charles Edwin Oxford Jet., Iowa ing will constitute the training direotive;,a:t ':
Crow. Roger Idee
Topeka, Kans. M:>ffett Field.
By November, when ell',tJrioee-' '
Wright, Adolf Milton'
• Louisville, Ky. fields are operating, it is planned t,FIiaVe',1
Champagne, Wilbur Antho~
Lafayette, La. nearly 1300 students entering trainii:lg:evetY].Paul, Joseph Herbert
Marriottsville,
Md. five weeks,
a.~",:
Moore, Alvan Neavitt
Queen Anne, Md. ' A total of 1,000 flying instruct6rs:!n',ad-5;
,
Adams, Wm. Carrclton,
Detroit, Mich. vanced training will be needed to keep ,the;;ne,,;
Re!mIlnn, Orville Hennen
Bertha, Minn. program relling,
and the number of iiistructez:s
McNeese, George Miles
Bassfield, Miss. in the ether stages of the training:wilI!<bl:K:in,
Romberg, Edgar Allen'
Lincoln, Neb. creased proportionately.
. '., ""r.
,::-:2.DeVine, John Irvin, Jr.
Atlantic City, N.J.
---000--\ '2£''';;*;; ,
Walter, Carl Paul
Fanwood. li.J.
.ALBROCIK naD CXlMJAllDER ELIES'l'OW~~EN~Jli
Gorman, Paul JOSePh
Buffalo, N.Y.
,
• '-"~' " •.~;
Bennink"Donal,l. Thomas
Chauteuque., N.Y.
Colonel A.H. Gilkeson, CoIlIIlUldingOfficer,:?f
Heber, MalcolmM.
White Plains. N.Y. Albrook Field, P""""" CenaJ: Zone, 'visited the
Vosper, stanley Rd,chard
Akron, Ohio nation's capital during ~
en officieJ.t'liii's'i4
Fawcett, Ralph Monroe
; .Ottawa, Ohio ness. First Lieut. J.B. Buck, ofthe'15th(Alr'
Jackson, J. Garrett
JIl tus, CII<la. Base Squadron, was co-pilot,
and passE.nge;rs::;.n
Schurter, Orie Olin
Burlington, 'Okla. the :8-18 airplane were Frank H•. Wa.ng;'EieClit'iv(
Anthis, Rollen Henry, "
El ReDO,Okla. secretary of the PElllan8Canal, and Major zu»
Burhus, John Leonerd'
Eufaula, Okla. Burritt H. Himen, of the Judge Ad..ocat!it'sfOl'Hubbard, Edward Francis
Frederick, Okla. fice, Panama Canal Department•• 'Enroute"lic;5~
Porter, Stuart MossMuskogee, Okla. Washington, stops were made"at Gua:temilJ.a:sCHJ;
Bennett .. Donald K. '
C'<lrvallis, Ore. Brownsville, Sen Antonio and Maxwell..FieM.'l1 "
-8V.8M''''>''A~C~ rlH\7
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:~~T1!i&'DING'WPHOTOGRAPHIC
LENSES
.AND .
Panc.'lromaticemulsion is used because
.,,'i SHUTTERS
ATTHEMATERIEL
DIVISION this permits a check on the quality of
.,.,tly.:the,Materiel Division Correspondent the lens with regard to s:(lrecidin,e:
of
.s'i .-,>.<' ,d,
the different colors of 1J.ght into a
/l,~ ,:f;;,.,.
spectrum, a defect Imownas a chromatic
-",-Itd's:difficu1t to realize whenwe
aberration.
,s~le::sonie
:of the very becro.tiful aerial
The precision metal cameraused in
'Photogr~s .prcduoed by the -photo~aphic makingthe test plates is pivoted about
'U:nits,:of the Air CO!1lsthat the effects a point directly under the lens. This
'obtained are possible only because of
permits turning of the camera so that
'the.vaSt' amountof technical work which the images from the test target fall at
:J;s~eterndl~'in progress at the Materiel different locations on the test plate.
'Division laborutories in connectionwith The final test plate then has a series
cegiJiplilentresponsible for producing
of images 1Vhichrepresent images ex-,
}lies~ photograph,s: Oneof these e;roups tending from the center of the negatlove
:Qfi.tne.~togr~,pnloc Laboratory whlo~ is all the.way out to one Corner. E~osures
responsloble for the tests end experloare carefully measured and the plates
ments'ofsuitable
lenses ana. shutters
developed under-f'Lxed conditions in orfor::aerial cameras is knownas the Opder to establish aoo:D.stlmt density for
tics' aild'Sensitometrib Unit. For the
all images. '.
.
'oerici'it ;ofthe hundreds of Air Corps
Whenthe test plates are developed
~rsoJlllal iriterested in both aerial and and examined. the coarse lines in each
.grgund:(lhotograPh.v.not,only,from the
target image usually showup with proprofessloonal but l'rom the amateur view- per spaces'between them. Then, looking
point ,.ithis unit has prepared the folat finer and finer lines, a place will
lowing descriptions of its methods of
be reached where the lines rail to be
testing lenses and shutters.
resolved. -There are no spaces between
,
Camere,Lenses
them, and they appear to run to~ther.
The equipmentused m lens testing con- ,This marks the "limit of resolVl.ng
sists,of: a precision metal camera, es- 'power" Of the lens.
. ..
"'!Secially'designed for the work, an, opIn rnakmgsuch a test, lot as essen~ical.-bench, and an 84-inch collimator
tial to be on guard against the phenome.withts1J.itable targets for determining
non knownas "spurious resolution."
'
the 'resol virig power of the lenses.
'
This, is best explained by an e~le:
All aerial camera lenses are tested
It ~ be found that a lens will :(lhotoUnder lighting conditions which aimugraph a pattern of 15 lines per mllil?-te,:very close
those encountered in meter, and also a pattern of 30 lines
tala.niSphotogra s from the ai r . In
per millimeter, but fails to showup as
all' the tests,
he rays of light which
separate and distinct lines an interfa:ll'iIporithe lens from each point of
mediate pattern having 25 lines per'
tJi'e.'target in the collimator are pamillimeter. This is knownas "spurious"
rallel.which
condition exists in aerial or false resolution and is the result
i:Cameraoperation. In.taking an aerial
of interference effects .
. photograrili, each point on the object,
It is from the lens test plates that
\VhiGhhaS,a corresponding point in the I'the most valuable practical information
negative -Lmage
, sends a cone of limt
I is
obtained. The resolving power of
ra;.v:sthrough the free aperture of the
,the lens, or its ability to Show up .
lens. Since the object points are at a very fine structural detail is the most
gr,eat'distance from the lens, all the
. important thing to be considered in
.r,ays"froma given potnf are practically I' choosing a lens for use in military
epar.allel, a conditJ.on \'lhich does not
photography. The different aberrations
lexistiwhen<the object being photograph- of the lens, such as chromatic aberraeO.is very close to the camera, as in
tion, curvature of field. spherical
taking a portrait.
aberration, departure from sine condi.-~he,collimator used is a Bausch and
tion, etc., are the things which cause
16mb d.oublet telescope objective of $4- a lens to have inferior resolving P9wer.
"inch,focal length. This lens is mountVlhile it is possible to measure all
.ed:in,a rigid metal tube having, in
of these aberrations on an optical
place~ofthe eyepiece ordinarily used
bench end plot the results 0:1" graphs
'!o,n;idjelescope, a target.
This target
and curves, 'it is very Qifficult to in,,~o.nsi.stsof patterns of line. different
terpret the' meaning of these data in
"Ji1.etap.ces.apart. Parallel rays coming terms of ;mat the lens will do toward
out oli",the collimator from each point
resolving fine structured detail. 'The
,'on,the:,target fallon the lens being
results of the test plates integrate
tested~-,~,.An
image of the target is pro- all these aberrations, and tell just
,~dLin.,jthe
focal pl.ano of the test
what the net result is after the. designlengsand"this falls on a plate coated
er has :(lroperly balanced the residual
with a. sensitive panchromatic amulsion. aberratJ.ons in the design .
..... , -PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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:Bythe use of a filter between the
plane mirrors, an iris diaplu'agm.:ho:l!\!!3:r;
lamp placed at the end of the colli, for the'shutter,
and an enclosed rot at"!;
mator and the targEjlt in the collimator,
ing discwh~ch'holds
film or.1?n~!!1i.df:r.5
it is possible to determine the results
paper on much is recorded, 'ln ,a,;series
riven by the lens for. the different
' of high-speed motion picture silhOuet{es,
filters
used in aerial photogl.'a.phy. For the record of the openfng andc;Lbs~ngoj
exampl.e, if a minus blue filter
is used of tht;l shutter,
Know1ngthe .s:pEle<l.':o:tje!"
between lamp and target, a test plate
rotatlon of the mirrors ,that
1S tlie
made, the filter
then placed in r:>sinumber of flashes .of light per second,
ticn in front of the lens being vested,
it .Ls possible to determine from .the;;,
and another test plate made, a compari,-'- shutter test 'record the duratiori of.the
son of 'these two test plates will show ~le
of operation of the shutter ..:. :<.;
t~e effects of any, flaws present in the
. s record also :permits the dete'rmJ.na-:)
fllter.
, '.
tion of the eff'Lci ency of the shutter,',:.r
The opt Leal, bench mentioned above is
which is tlw ratio of the amount of';'""
used prmcipally
for measuring equivalight that gets through the shut ter"tir "
Lent foce.l lengths and the distortion,
what would ~t througli if. the ,sh:utt,e~r:2
of .lenses intended fo~ use in topograoperated to full opening lnstootaneOlls'-,
pillc mapping. For this purpose , the
ly, st?yed open for the ent~re cyc1.eZG.:f:;
collimator ,rpcq be moved 8l0ng parallel
operatlon, and then closed lnstantan.e:;}j
\V!l:fS so that 1t is in front
either of
ously.
The rot~t ing mirror type o:t:-..:::
<f''''
the optical bench or the lens test
shutter tester lS modeled after the"de,;"
camera, T'ue optical bench is of the
sign of Nutting, formerly of the Nat1on-;"
type known as a nodal slide bench.:By
al 'Bureau of Standards,
' "means of the nodal slide method, lens
In a.dd.ition to the rotating mirror.'r .>
distortion
is measured, A sodium labotest'er, the Materiel Division alsocilS.e'ii::
rato::-y arc is used to illuminate the
what lis called an equivalent e:xposure~-,,'i
line test target used in the ccllimatimer". This shutter tester permi't's~a~
tor when measuring distOrtion on the
pulse 'of li,ght passing through the ;,.;
?Jltical bench. Tlie bench in use at the
shutter'to
fallon
a photoelectric';ceJ,L
JVJateriel Division is approximatel~ tool'he
C1;U'rentgenerated controls the;';:; ~
meters in Length , whicli"is sufficlently
ch~glng of a condenser-. The cl).a;'ge,.-r9n
adequate for all except the longest'
" thf,s condenser as counterbalanced-bYf'3X
teleplloto lenses,
It, is equipped with
rotati~
a dial calibrated
to'read::di..a Hilger measurdngnucroscope ; which"~' 'jrectly lnthous2!ldths
of a secohd:::'~:Aii.'
measures to .01 nm.
anproximate measure of ,?fficiencY~~!'--;t;.~
Shutters
the shutter can be obt amed on 'thiS"ln=-,
In aerial photographY the shutters
strumentby measuring the eouival.ent texare as i.Jlwortant as .he lenses.
The
posure time When.the s~uttt;lr ~s s~opp~d
Charactenstics
of a, high-class shutter
down, and compar-ing th1s mth ther";:rl;\
for aerial work are high speed, hi,gh
',equivclent exposure time when.th~' ~lfutefficiency,
reliability,
and long Hfe.
ter is full open.
~;i1';"
Tl.letwo principal shutters used by the
As. the speed of military aircraft .c6n~
Air Corps are the focal plane and the
stantly advances in keeping with tne:C~
between-the-lens types.
modern trend, the speed of sJ:mtters;:t?
Focal, plane shutters have the advent> used on aerial cameras must be inc~easc;7.
age of producing. e~remely hi~. spet;lds : ed in order t? prevent undue imag,e-,~,!eand are very eff'Lcd ent . The mam dlSment on the fllm during exposure . .Aenal-,
advantage is the effect known as "focal
~utters
having exposures as lOngras,;,;;,'1
plane sh,u
utter distortion."
For this'll
30th second have been used and.,af,6':;,~'+
reason, focal plane shutters are seldom s ill used for special purposes. ~i-,1I.:7'">"-'
used when it is desired to wake photoI speed of 1/300th is more desirable;f~r'
graphs for accurate' topographic ma:pping. I average aerial photography.
However, :'jThey are used, 'however, in reconnai sIbecause of decreasing shutter efffcien:.,
sance and spotting photography.
cyat high speeds, it is not believed:;::,
For accurate. precise mapping, the ' t1}at a between-lens shutter faster~tliail
between-the-lens, shutter is.emplO~ed.
Il/500th ~econd is prB.9ti~,
unlesS:.:;''!L'!
These shutters produce no dlstortlon
as some radically new prlnclple of'des~gn-does the focal plane shut ter , Their
I is discovered.'
:;.,>~'"'
principal disadvantages are inefficienWith the, increasing improvement'sof"f
cy and the inability
to operate at ex- ,hi~ speed, between-the-Lens shutters',:.,:;:
tremely high speeds', altho~
so~e im'Cl?nsideration. is 1;Jeinggiven to"thlf':.a.efprovement lias. bee~ accomplLshed an the
slgn~d
f~bncatlon
of a shutte;-c"tes~:,
latter directlon curang recent years.
et much IVlll more adequately'measure)t.£"
The shutter tester'in
useat the Ma.- their Characteristics.
The present:-'~
teriel Division consists essentially
of types of instruments were designed'to~oi
a source of li~t .. a rotating drum
measure shutters
the speeds ofwhicli.,:" ~
around the perlphery of which are 60
did not exce~d l!ZSOth of a secoJi~:;;:r~:i.rFI
-10V-8499; A-:-0'''''. =;:;c.;:
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~1f12~r;iiow being fab~icated for exper"i-I E. Pe~o~k. ~ . '
mental use by the Air Corps Will have
I
•
a4 .equivalent ~peed of a~roltimate1y
.
~ectrlcal
SpeCialists
,ll5OOth,of a second. This Will .necesaf- Brooks Fleld: Pvt. Charles Ilaravec.
4a~.et~~ use of another type bf tester
MarChField: CD1. Lester U. Bre.d¥.
~O;"9btaln.anaccurate measurement of
Barksdale $lela: Pvt. 1st C1. EdmundJ.
1h -characteristics.
K610llka..
;l .., -"--000:"''':-'
Teletype Maintenance

,h;!:'" ,

A.C. TECHNICAL
SCHOOLMax-vellField: Sgt.' Harry u. Forehand
and l.,'pl. James T.' Boswell. '
_ ,~qn
. .:rune14; 1940, a total of 74 :,tu- Lo~ Field: ~. ThomasJ. ill,ggins,Jr.
deJ:}~s.graduated, from the Chanute Fleld
MitChel l!'ield: Cp1. Michael A. -Miullo,
brench.'of the ~r Corps Technical
.
Bill'ksaaIe Fle1d: Cp1. Hollis W.
~!lool,~,. Of this nuniJer of, graduates,
TruesaaIe.
'
tslfrEl~,
pursued ~he course for Electrical
Moffett Field: Pvt'. Clarence lV. Grubbs.
'Q~clbJ.ists, SlX the Teletype Mamten---000--~ce'-:cC1urse and the remainder the
cour~e for Radio Repairers and Operato~s~.~ The Air Corps stations from.
. Second Lieutenants as Test P}lots
which.these men were assigned to the
(Conhnued .from FEige
i
Tl!Chn' al Sch 1
'.
'
VTz:~}'?
00 ~e mdrcated below,
indication of the years 'of gradual and
Radio Re];1airers and OPerators
more sudden recent expansion. The
Selfridge Field: PVts. 1St Class Henry I elo~tiOlp7ill
no doubt continue in
~ J .;.JglefSki ana. Edwin H. Shovar.
I tJ;1e:unmediate fut~e 1 for the place of
. BolllIlg Fleld: Sgt. Charles I :Chambers, au power in the nuhtary scheine is belSVts;"lst Class David H. Blakely,
I ing more c/;lllIpletely recogmzed each
FloYd E; Cross Garrdson L Darby
da.v. Looking back to our small groups
.IiJ3hIl.J'aulick; Ms. Gaston'M. Fox: . ana s~l,
intima~e fie~ds ~ provide
)?I'\l,ce.'C.Keefer, ThomasF. Mannion
~ certron nostalgJ.c satlsfactlon,
but
J1and Clair L. Wadding.
lt
also
brings
the
realization
that
the
1
Kell'<r:Field: Sgt. Glid.well R.Glammer,
Air Corps is facing a present an9-a .
tyt;s., ~ orne S. Gee, Floyd P.Foss. future 0:( tremendoUs changes, which may
Moffett Fi".Td: Sgt. James H. Thorne
be symbolical11\. e:xpressed by the miliLili1i!1fu1'li'l.!l,!,d:
CPl. Paul L. Sta.i!~ Pvt s. tary connnand, .Forward March!"
--:mes:r.
Betting" John E. iJioLllar,
.--000--'
-:;:Julius J. Flaska, John L. Hoffman,
ACTIVATION
OF 5TH SIGNAL
PLATOON
-l)Jugene0: Holden, Melvin F. Ingold,
_q¥irlesA: Laurer, Alois M. PaIenchar,
.:rohnPavllnko and Vincent W. StefUnder the cOJJIll8Ild
of the Post Signal
fanic..
Officer, Captain Frank Curt iss, the 5th
HariUlton Field:Pvts.
Lst C1.lfulery V.'
Signal Platoon Air Base was activated
Barrus, Oscar B. !fallgen and James A.
at Hamilton Field; Calif., as of June
Schott.
I, 1940.
Fort Riley: 'Pvt. IstC1. Lawrence R.
The organization calls for one first
."li'Ulkana: Pvt. Earl B. Loyd. .'
lieutenant,
two Sergeants,. threeOorpoFort-'Sill:'
Pvt. 7/eldon V. Bell,
rals and nineteen Privates, 1st Class,
Chariute .held: Pvt. Richard A. North.
and Privates.
To date, 17 men reporteCl.
'lfJarChheld: PVts. 1st C1. Nicholas H.
fo~ duty, including ?ergeant Kin~ey,'"'1'''
Kij1lIefent, John W. l-Jioore,Pvt s , Arvid Ppvate c 1st Class,1hcherand Prlvate.'
t , who are graduates of the,
E,. ,Dahlberg, Jack W. IXl~as, Donald
I \~~ndove
K( 'Hassig, Jesse H. Hennlngton,Norman.. Sl.gnal School at Fort M9nmou~h,N
'L'".Johnson, WoodrowT. Palmer, Lewis
These.men have entered,l.l1to int enstve
B::;'.Scott, Robert B. Walsh, Louis A"
recrurt trall1lllg and wi.Ll, be ready for'
rWeberand Frank A. 'linstead
.'
dutyearl;y in JUl;;r.
Barksdale Field: Pvt s , Joseph'A G-dudet
This unrt ,vhicl1 is termed an AviaRoy H .. filCPeters, Raby W. l?adg~tt"
'/ ~ion Base '\"iatoon: will VlorlFin conRobert D. Poole Warren S. 'l.uin Eugene Junctl.on ':nth the regular Air Corps
L.:.rtout.ier and ThomasP. Tison.' '.
'1/ ~9U@Iir9nsin ~heir various Rctivities
RandOlph Field: Pvt s , Buford C. Hall, .: at Hami.Lbon Fl.eld and on maneuvers.
CIYiieC. LOCkWood,
Leo C. PUrcell and ,---000--HaVWood
V. Y01]Ilg.
MitcliEilField: Pvt"s: JohnP. Mack Dale
Hajor James H. IXlolittle, Air Reserve,
L.~f.iifhtt, and Bruce L. WilleL'
aJ?- outstanding f~gure in avi~tion.
'
Lom:y:-Fleld: Pvt s , Raymond A.. Ohm and I' cucles, was asslgned to achve dutyfor
~p.-itP;. Sle.t~er.
o~e ;year fro!DJuly 11 1940, ~t Il}dian-.
Phi-hp;Pl.l1e<Army
Air COrps: Pvt. Hubert . a.901~s, Ind., as Asslstant D1Strl.Ct Su.....".'- PDF
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FUNERAL OF GENERAL
ROBINS

ppesent on this occasion' From 5;000
to 7,000 persons attended the exercises,
The funeral of the late Brigadier
Interesting speeches were delivered"
General Augustine W. Robins, Whowas'
by the BaseCommandillgOfficer, Colonel
in commandof the Air Corps Training
.Clarence L. Tinker; GOvernorHcr1-1aI¥L.
of
Center, was held at the Arlington.lfa.Florida and Ex-Gowrnor .Carlton.,~;T!).,e
public,iistened
with interest,~de~ite.
tional Cemetery onfhe afternoon of
Thurs~.
June 20, 1940. The honorary the terrific
heat' to 'which.they,.y(~r~.11
'
. '.";.._.,... .
pallb.e.~~rs were his classmates of the exposed.
:An exhibition, given by the ~uElks'!,'.61
U.S. Mllltary Acad~.
General Rr>binsdiec. suddenly at his
Tampa,.constituted a history'of' all:.~"~
..
quarters at Randolph Field. ell SundaJr,
:previous United States flB@ and'"lell:4:';,
J.ng up to the pr~sent, day. flag that,:-;.~'~•
June 16th. Just a few hours before
his death he had attended a dance giVEn have been flown 1Il the t1iutedStates".,o
by a Flying Cadet battalion. and he'
The entire show was in charge of':the:.'::,-:::
appeared to be in good health.
,
"Elks," and they performed asP1eillii.d:;~
Funeral services were held in the
job_9fprE,lsenting the first flag}p~~([;
~>ndolPh Field Post Chapel'on June
MacD~llFleld.
''"~,; "-'ll\ r
---000--.....a ~;-. '(.
l?th.
Pallbearers at the Randolph
~ to
Field servi'ces were Colonels John B.
SUMMER SCHOOL
lIT HAMILTON
FIEUiIO,!'l
Brooks, CommandingOfficer of Randolph
..::..;..,.~-,~;';!'tC...,;.
Field; :&twinB. LYQn,'Assistant ComThe school for Hamilton Fi~ld'Jnilst~
mandant, Randolph Field; Henry J.F.
Miller, CommandingOfficer of Duncan
ed men, conducted by various :publiC;nZ""
Field; Lieut. Colonels Thomas'iV.Hastey, school authorities of the Staoe'of- ,: l-A
Executive Officer of -ths Air Corps
California~.Division of Adult Education.
Bureau of Trade and Industrial EdUc1\;;;::"~
Train~n Oent erj- \~alter H. 'Reid, of
t Ion , Marin Junior College, and -Univer.,.,
Randol Field; and ,Fabian L. Pratt.
Medi
Corps. Commanding'
Officer of
sity,ofCalifornia.
offered its .~er~
the School of Aviation Medicine,
session at Hamilton.Field on Jun:eOl?tlf~
Randolph Field.'
,
Contrary to all expectations thatJ'~_1-+
--000-"
soldiers would not want to attend 'class':"
es during the summer months, :tpe :eIlri>l].':-:\
"WINGS
OVER AMERICA"
RADIO BROADCASrment was over two hundred. . c. ".; ~''-'':
c_;- j_.Classes 'being' offered ~ncl1?rle
"Min7.~'F;
According to the NewsLetterCOrrestary Correspondence, NaVlgahon, Eri~' '
pendent from Hamilton Field Calif .•
lish, History, Civics; and courses inc.,.
Lieut. Arthur V. Jones, Pubi ic RelaMathematics from arithmetic to cal,culus.
---000--. ....
4'
(.j ....:
tions Officer conducting the radio
;; ..;.f~r.!:iu
program wWingsOver America." was
, PERFECT PROOF :
: Z,l.~;.l .6
scheduled to' broadcast from the Air
J ... "r:t:CfIS
Co:rllsExhibit at the Golden Gate Exoosi hon on, Treasure I sland on June 27th. . The tens~ ?-tmosp~re t!?at. prev'!rif~:.;,~
and that this program. the seventh of
an the Admlnlstratlon Buildlng at.,rom.,..!
the series, promised to be very interdolph Field, Texas, with everyone.'wor,k",
esting.. Lieut. Jones was to be ?-Ssist- ing at top speed to keep pace With :the-ed by'Lleut. W.R. Stark.,!,who lS m
swift l!I0Vlngevents of the acceleritedo1
charge of the Hamilton ]'ield detachexpansion program, was shattered the-c;;i".
ment stationed at Treasure Island for
other daY by loud and prolonged gales~,~
the duration of the Pai.r , Lieut.
o~ laughter from the Secretary',s .of'--:[_,.
Stark-reports that steat' interest is
flce.
. "':~~'"""
evidenced by the FaJ.r visitors in the
Investigation revealed that an'aPP.'li~;;
B-17B "Flying Fortress" which is on
cant was unable to furnish the requlroo,
displa;y, also in an aerial mosaic of
birth certificate
With his appliCatioiV~
the San Francisco Bay area, flown and
for appointment as a Flying Cadet :)fqw:';;:.
laid by the 88th Reconnaissance Squad- ever I he had the presence Of mi~d:tG:;;';
ron of Hamilton Field.
submit a duly notiarf sed affldaVlt ,at.,.,);,.,.."
--000--testing to the correct date of hi$"-~T"'~ _
birth.
It read as follows: -"I certi::s'!
FLAG RAISINGONMacDILL FIELD
fy that I was present at the birth ',or;;.-.
John Doe. June I? • 1918, at Homet6wn;'~;':'~
The Squadrons of the 29th BombardmentTexas."
.
'
':~'-:'~.'1
Group, GHQAir Force. were on Suz;1daY,
It was signed by his mother.. '"~.~;.'''Si.~
June 16th, called upon for the fust
---000--:. '~" i.iJ.Fl vI
flag raising.oI,l I-mcDill Field. TaJ!1pa,
'.
...
... ~I)i;~Ib
Fla. Many c~hzens of Tampa, haVlng
Fust Id eut . ElVln F. Maughan; "Air_L:l"~
never wi~nessed a flag. rai siI,lg, visitCorps; was promoted to Captain,-"Wi,t!J,'ri.tl;
ed the held for the fust
tlme to be
rank from June 18, 1940._~;;t
eriT
.
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THE1I'EW
AIR CORPS
WIND
TUNNEL
AT WRIGHT
FIELD
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

J-:Juoio- ;

t'l',The

largest high-speed wind tunnel in i both open and closed. throat testing,
the.,lVOrldis being cons,tructed for the
with an overhead, Six-, componentbalance
U. S:,':AI'myAirCorps at Wrigj:l.t
Field.
for model airplane tests, and a.floorIts 'test chambersection, according to
type balance for full scale tests of
..~ecifica, tions preIlared by the Air
I fuselages, engines. nacelle-propeller
corp,s; will. be 20 feet in diameter with combinations and the like. .
a .maximum all' speed of 400 miles per
Whencompleted, the newAir CorPs
hOUr
..: t: - '
' I' Windtunnel will be used nrimaril;y for
.Materiel Division engineers will be
applied research, i.e .• the practJ.cal
able: .totest units and,assemblies under application of proved theories to
conditions closely :paralleling the air
specific military aircraft , leaving
forces encountered an flights at hi/1l:l basic aeronautical research to other
speeds, as the new wind tunnel, will De
agencies.
large enougn to take full-size fuse--000--lages, cowls, canopies, nacelles. and •
NEif TRAINER AT RAiIDOLPH FIELD
propellers.
Whennew and untried arrangements of military airplanes are •
suggested. their wo rth can be deter.m.n-. .The present class of Flying Cadets at
ed-fnadvance and included in the type
RandolPhField, Texas, will De the •
specifications for procurement purposes. first to train entirely on the new
Also,:~yusing larger.models of';niliBT:-14Training plane. Previously, all .
'kl~Y:8J.rplanes, exterlor parts can be
classes trained in part or wholly on
repr.oducedwith gJ.'eater accuracy and in the BT-9 type of plane. Although the
~eateI' detail so toot Materiel Divitwodiffere.."lt types of training planes
sil5ri':en/!;iI!eerswhenallle to use models
are madeb;y-the samemanufacturer and
up.t'o: 1::>feet in width in the newwind are essentlally the same, there are
.tunnel',will get fuller data in tests
sli~t differences in the stall characUia~'can be obtained in the 5-foot tun- tenstics
due to achanze from a taper-ztel-nowused and which accommdatas
ed wing section on the BT-9 to a warped
models no larger than four feet in>
wing section on the Br-14; the aileron
Width.:
controls are balanced on the BI'~14and
Coinpleteplans call for a Windtunnel the landing characteristics are changed
tube";.circular in cross-section; extend- sli~tly,
because the BT-14is more efiil'g--aroundthe four sides of a recficlently streamlined than the BT-9,
tan@e to form a circuit one-seventh of 'and yet has less flap control than the
a mle; a test chamberbuildiIu!: built
BT-9. In a stall the BT-14 is not so
around the tube on one of the IO~
easily controlled by the rudder as was
sades.or the rectanglej and. an ad acent the BT-9. The balanced eileron control
powerbuilding ;inicn Wlll house t
probably 1Vi.llreqy.i,re the student to
largest, electric motor ever used to
_ rely more on the Ilfeelll of the ship and
pOwer a <Windtunnel.
less en the "f'eef," of the controls in
'}\'~i$ing 249,000 pounds and develophis flying, and a "f'Latter" angle of
ing;40,OCOhorsepower. this motor will ,glide of the BT-14will require a studnye;two'40-foo1; wind tunnel fans in
a:ent to be a little more accurate in
tandem; .<T'ne'drive shaft alone will
his landings. T'nese slight changes in
weigh"approximately 66 tons. Auxiliary
the chaxacteristics "pf tne traiUlng
. motors.and generators which reclaim and 'Planes will require,very little change •
feed,:back power to the main motor are
In technique of teaching - the, chief
int~resting power installation features
change win be one of j11.dg,nent
and acw14<qh"calinot
be described briefly.
The curacy - so toot no dele¥ will be necescontract for construction of the big
sary to prepare instructors to use the
l!lotor~wasrecently awarded to Westiilg- new~ane; yet instruction should be
house after a bidding competition.
speeded and mademore nearly standard
I:q.,the'testing chamber, a system of 'because the newplanes Will require
reIilO,t:e;
control will permit changing po-less
maintenance than the old ones,
sith5ns 'of the model While it is suswill be more uniform in slig.':tt variaended "in the air stream. Forces on
.t Lons from plane to plane, and no longhe model, and pres sures and air s:peeds er will there be arry delay or confusion
of the '.tind stream nIl be automatlcal- because of niixed types of planes in the'
l~ and remotely recorded in an air-consane fligj:l.t.
,
dltioned control roomwhich will be
T'ne53rd Schoel-S~n
is the only
seal~il'j:'pfffrom the test chamberproper Squadrollat RaniiolpliFiald to be squipWith s'O'\.md"'proof
walls. ,
ped 100';'6
With the Br-14's, the first of
The.~~f.t.:;h.3mber
will provide for
Whicharrived in FebruarY of this year.
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A FLYING S1'UDENT's NIGHl'NAVIGATION
FLIGHT
..
By Fl:>.mgCadet William M. llowden,
Class. 4O-C,Air Ccrps 'Advenced Flying School
.'
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. '. :.--2 ...:0:.. 51.~:o.b

Student training b.t the Air b6ti:l~ Ail,,: ~he,t'bn and-thrill 'Of, flY!-ng'Qn.tal,m.
o1!d'.~
vanced Flying SchOol, located at kelly
At 8:08 I started the mbtor;:.checteed:;K
Field', Texas, is divided into,several
'my lights,
switches, end themagsT';!lhd~~;
distinct phases :- which ~be
classiat 8:10 released the brakes.totax~:;'oJ.\t
f'Led- as follows: a trensitlon period,
to the runway for the take-off ;'" .~tr:f?J:',Ii
formation flying, beam end instrument . so good.. I was on time. on the:~?':~;;5
work, end cross-countries.
It mi/dlt be at least, end t..texa.ctly, '8: l3:by>tli~:;'~~:l
added that the latter group cen 3Isobe
clock in the centrol tower IgaV'e.'~er L 'j;! •
subdiV1-dedinto t~ee classes, namely: the gun. . . ...
.
, ~ .' " :.y~,..~L
day, IUght .. and tlJile end distence probThe take-off wasn't bad consldep.ng L$2
lams.
','
.
the fact that I couldn't see'vety:well, 'n
~O\Vmasmioh as' I. have had, at. this
iI?- the: dark end 11£.d to pull one. of~'InY,~:lj
~mt,
a few morEthours end consadermngs up to get over the portable f10'O.0,
j
ablY.l!!ore "expenence" in night work
lignts on the far end of the ramp,'ll.aq;c...
~
(flymg) then have any of my fellow
came the throttle end':proppitch,. end..c':;
students, I have been honored with the
away I'went into the n1ght: 1IJ8king:a,,;;:,
request to publish a short treatise on wide circle, I gained my 'altitude over;~
just. wha~ to do and how to ~rive at my the field end was ready tObegi~;.t~~rbI.i~
destlnatlon. on a sllIIDlelito~e problem prol'lem at band.. ,
.
.
. ": ~'r;irlj'
such as a mght fli@lt from Kelly to"
L1/dlts of San' Antonio'were plalnly~,,' a
Pa~ee to ~ Marcos end back to Kelly
visi1i1e end I caugh~ the double, beaco~~
again.
The Ldea of the problem is to
of Brooks end the smgle beacon .of,?' ;~" ..
take off from Kelly, fly over the sever- stinson on rrw left.
Off to the s'otith"a:t
al points as mappedout in ~he flight
couple of pin points made periodical t1"
plan, and return to Kelly w1thout unne- flashes, so I settled back end headed'll.YJ{
cess1;l.Tyside. trips (SUchas a jaunt to
out.:
. .
"':,::", ;~;.~'"
AustlI,l, ~ay). ~t JIllght be added, too,
. "Oh, what a breeze ." I thou/dlt'r TheSI':'s
that 1t 1S p~lcularly.helpful
to fly
h/dlts down there rr:ust be on lhe.s9)l~tl.?f
onlY,for the allotted hme as allow~blE3. ana: of.-the lake, .N.d that cluster:jnus~.r~~
by mnds aloft and arather meager sup- .be Loso;ra. I.th1nlC'Illl easeover 't(r~::~
ply of 100 octane fuel.
.";
, get on bhe light. line so I 'canread"tliei~
But I digl:ess; The best wa:;;out
flas.c'1i~ code beacon on the rear Of .thEi"{
seems to be a little personal excursion li,ghts.
. '.
'.' .,~,;,."
on the above mentioned route, with a •
With this on my mind I be~easini:'.~~
cOjIDleof side trips
so here goes.
. over end when I got to the H" light.'I
"~et I s see nc;>w
.... Pawnee 15~ degrees, could see t~e Pawneebeacon wi~li.ft.s;, ..;(.~~
a minus-f'our wind factor, making 1t
'green flashmg code only two ll,ghts '-.;:"~
147, and a minus-ten v?Tiatic;>n... that I s aYfay. Checking ~he 90mpass, I found??,.:_"
137; then, of course; 1f I f'Lnd any
that I had to mamtaln a course. of ap::o:
.?,
IOOre.
~nd drift I can a.+ways90rrect it :proxilll13.tely
130 degrees tc;>keep ah~?d':'n:'.
by Im1ng up with the hght Lmes , This lIlg toward Pawnee. The \Vlndwas a :.':_"';.,
is going to be a cinch. I kdnda wish
little
stronger than I had expected:~~~'::
nOVlt~t I had called that blonde I met
Finally, I reached a point over PCl-l'!nee.
last mght and have her mset me.when I
where I could see the green dotted ;01.l,t,.~
gl3t in.
..
.
line of the landing fiela., so I. Cir'plj3d; ~
"FromPawnee I III fly about 360 end
once to the left end headed out fro.in.' 'a-.~;;:
catch Fal~s City, sto~e,
Se~l
.slJot directly over the center of th~:o~'
end the highwa:;;;and coming back 1t 11
f1eld.
" '-:,::':, r
be a breeze along the light line to Sen
Things had gone pretty smoothlYj,~i!i'~,;:ii'
Antonio, so there's not much sense to
fact too smoothly, thus far, but'lt.Wa.s;.~
even bother about figuring a course.".
just the calm before the storm, 'end}it. ~3
Thus pla.'1s'were made for the expected' wasn1t long before I realized that~:B:il';~';;'
"cinch" night cross country' on the trigood t;1in~ must end. First I it'seemetl:~
angular course from Kelly to Pawnee to
that heading away from the hghts"!t. ~.:.~
Sen Marcos end back to Kell;r again.
was wch darker, and the to\11Ilsthat,' .~_".
Take-off time was'on the Hi,ght board were su~posed to be sprll.l\'ledalong;tlie~,'j:g
as E plus 1: 13,putting me in the air
railroaa. were not materializing 'as. :~::;~[
at 8:13, end, if all went well, back
rapidly as.they should have'... Soon"r'sonu:;
hc;>me
~ain at 9:15, or thereabouts. So forei~ bug in J!!Y brain reminded niet,)1!l't}~
wlth llght heart 'I,got out _my 'headset ,
the ~nd ~ drifted me on the way./iB'Wil:i.
gomes,end parachute, stUIfed'm:/ ears I the llght lme and even now.must":be,;t'f
wHli cotton end sauntered out to good
drifting me off my course.
- ~" :.,,' ~ ; .
old 124 , with nothing but thoughts of
"That town below me cen Itbe"F~lll.I.rIf'1
-14- to remove this watermark. V-8499, A.C.
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.City, it must be Floresville.
At that
rate I'll end up_at Randolph and that
won't do, so II II just ease over a few
degrees on my, course and piCk.Up Stockdar e and SegUih.11 So, ll1UlIlbl
irig to myself, I.edged Qver and headed still
d.eeperinto the dark ni.e:ht.befcire me.
The ride' was ~tting a little monotonous by this hme, so I decided to catch
a :l1ttle music on the radio compass and
ti'listed the dial and picked up the
Chesterfield program with Glenn Miller's
currently popUlar swing band randering
the_jove.
. IIThiS . .is the life,"
tho~t
I to myself,; and continued on my ~r.rYway.
The,only t rouble was that Wl th everything going so smoothly I had too much
ti.meto worry about my next check point.
And on t on of other things a haze was
coming out of nowhere and lights were
growing dimmer. A ligj:lt line sprang
out"of. the dusk and in momentarybewilderment didn't know just What to
think, but than realized that a new
beam had been stuck between San.Antonio
and' Houston and, to TIV credit; figured
that.; this was the ligp,t line. to gp with
it'.

I,,"

.

est li~t
and to the devil with San
Marcos;; My gas was getting low and I'd
best start for Kelly.' Heading due west,
I caught a light liile but, instead of
leading west as it should have done j it
started south and I do mean due south.
By this tiiDe t was in a,~omplete daze
and, ac,jcoI'dingto the flashing code,
beacons Off the San AntOhio map, probably some~lace near Dallas~ Houston,
CoIJlllsor El. Paso. :Bo;y,wow.d I get a_
riding when I got home.
The rest of the story is history.
I
made a passable landinil: at Austin,
about which there haveDe en many tales
told in and around the barracks, refueled one tank, and came on home just in .
time to beat the midn1te curfew to the
draw.
.The IIXlral,is, as Cloud.vJoe and I did
not know, your instruments are there
for.a pretty good purpose, .eo ,believe
in them and keep your head: out in the
breeze eno);1€J:l
of the time to get an occasional ghmpse of them.
.
' ---oOc--SHE:LTliRS
FOR FIRE TRUCKS
AT RANDOLPH

Under date of l~ 14th, the ~terIt.'Was at this point tbat I found,
master General advi.sed that funds in
upon checking the gas supply, that my
the amount of $3,873.20 were being alwheels. were still dol'lIl, bUt this fact
lotted to Randoluh Field, Texas, for
didn',t ..bother me half' so much as did
the construction ,of two pipe frame
the':discovery, after cban~ng iDy radio,
vehicle Shelters, one to be'located on '
that the lights of some clty.on the
each side of the field along the bangar
ground .had suddenly and for no reason
These Shelters will provide
at::all jumpedup over my ri€J:lt shoulder. lines.
I was pli:mt¥ startled at this point \1;lut protection from the elements for the
after. Checking the needle and ball <US- crash fire trucks which are stationed
covered that I was in a steep spiral to along the Hangar Line during the periods of flying..
.
the' right and heading due east, just
---000--about 90 d~ees off course.
Upon'gethng strai.e:htened out, I saw
•
Segl!.inon the groundoelow me, so figFLIGHTFROM PUERrO RICOTOTHESTATES
ured my course was just about right.
Another ten minutes passed and I saw
On JuD.e1st, Colonel Follett :Bradley,
Se~.again,
this tlme'a little to my pilot; Caotain George W. McGregor, corigllt., so I eased over to get back on
pilot; Cpl. Thompson, crew chief; Sgt.
co~se., It wasn't until tlie fourth
Lentz, radio operator, and seven passentime'I saw Seguin that I realized I
gers departed from :Borinquen Fiela,
didn't 'know just .-mere I was or what .1 Puerto Rico, on a trip to the "States~'"
was dOing there.
Stops were scheduled to be made at
. Needless to say, I began to worry a
MiaiId; Langley and :Bolling Fields; West
little now and, to make matters worse,
Point, N.Y.; Mi.tChel'Field; :Boston;
Bob .Burns was just tellin~ :BingCrosby
Dayton; Selfridge Field; Denver, Sacraof' a eouple of parachute Jumps some of
mento!' March Field; . San Antonio; "
his'illustrioue
relatives had made.
Max.'ve1 Field, and return to Puerto'
,
This.didn't exactly sit so \Vell with
Rico.
via
Miami,
Fla.
me;'cso. I snapped the radio off in dis-c
It was estimated that the elapsed '
gust ,: di~,
disillusionment, or what time for this long aerial journey 'VOuld
liav:e'YOu. I failed to mention tnat my be approximately 17 days.
.
clo'ck"had "stopped about the time lfJajor . _ .
---000--Bowes went, off- the air and Glenn Miller
c~€;pti:"'so J'01l can. see that the t!me'
cBptain David P. Laubach Air Con>s
Sl~ue.~'lOnwaswell an hand, however
. recently transferred from iAitchel Fie!d,
ac\l.te,t,¥e'~s problem;.
.
N.Y., to La.ngleyField, Va., is comp:1.et-.
~ knew I d 1?eenflYlng for qulte a
ing a textbook on Navigation which will
wIllleG'IE?~d_eclded
to head for the near- be used in the Air Corps for navigation
Please,.:LA
purchase
to remove this watermark.
. :0;" PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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NEWOFflCERSFORREGULAR
ABMY
AIR CORPS
Ray J. Will. Inf. .
,Eva.Usville. Ind.
,
,LeODBrd
N. PelImr. SC , CoUXlCil
Bl~fs".;t9~,
AnnounceImntwas Inl.dei",Sp~ciel Orders of
Bobert C. Richardson,3d.. Cav. Ft. Riley. ~i3:
the War Department. recently issued, of the , tlObert M. Wray. SC
No'rton....Kans•..,
transfer, of 99 officers of VlU'iOusbranches of ,fohn L. McCoy,Inf.
Pratj;':'l!!'~!'1-1
the Regular Arnr:1 to the Air Corps.' effective
Welter W. Farmer, CE
'
RUs~o!,.
June 22, 1940'. All of these'officers
graduat- Perry M. Hoisington, Inf.
Beltin:ore.rMd."J
ed on June 21st from'the Advanced Flying
Charles J. Long, 3d. CAe'
Che'vyChase..,.Mi!-"
School, Kelly Field. Texas. 'They are all
, Bobert C. Sears, Inf;
9pringfield,d6¥.s~<;.
graduates of the U.S. Military Acad""IY.West William T. Snith. CAe
.- _ Dstroit,. ¥i.'?!>'-n
Point. N.Y.• 97 being graduates of the June,
Frenk W.'Iseman, Jr. FA
;
Ithoo,!" Mi,c!>~"
1939. Class. The two exceptions,are 1st Lieut. George W.B. Zethren.,FA
• Fosston,:Minn.i1
J. Paul Craig, Field Artillery.
who graduated
Allen F. Herzberg, SC
Cl3-1x?0l;i¥o.::c,
...
in June. 1937, and 2nd Lieut. Roy H.Brischetto, Ellsworth B. Jacoby. Inf.
,Kansas C1tY",¥o'c,i;
Infantry, who graduated in June, 1938. Lieut. Carl W. Hollstein. Inf.
9pring Lrik...:ll..
J:o',
Craig was assigned to duty as a flying instru
Robert J. Rogers, Inf.
NewYork, N,;Y."
tor at the Prinary Flying School. Im>dolph .
ThomasB. \'/hitehouse, Cav.
Rochest,e"i:
,.,:F;Y,"
Field. Texas. ,';hile Lieut.'Brischetto
was asThomas J.J. Christian,Jr.
FA West'Point;:,N.Y.!
signed to duty at Hamilton Field, Calif.
Il:>naldR. Boss. CAe
Williamsville: • .uiY:.'{
Following the graduation of the 449 lIDtIlbers Charles M. Welton, Jr. Inf.
Morgailton; N.t;:q:
of the 1939 Class of the U.S. Military AcadEl!llY. Paul R. Okerbloom, SC
ColumbUs.-.Phio~
152 membersthereof, in accordance 'with their
Leon R. Vance, Jr., Inf.
Enid. Okls.
preference. were assigned to the Air Corps for Joseph G. Perry. CE
Lindss,}".Okla.
fly'ing training.
It will thus be noted that
Alfred V. Walton, Inf.
Shattuck •.',Olda.
64jbof these 152 newly collIIlissioned second
William S. Boyd, Inf.
Butler, Pa. .
lieutenants successfully completed the nineJack G. Merrell. Cav.
Jeanet~~.",:p""
""nths' flying course •. The students who failHugh A. Griffith, Jr. SC So. Pittsburg, Tenn."
ed to cCllllpletethe course were returned to the Tilden P. Wright. CAe
Littlefield.
<J~",,-,;~
branch of the service in which they were oriWelter J. Alsop, Inf.,
St. 'George,Utah jginelly ccreed ssdoned,
To Brooks Field Texas
..- - :[;L",:rl
The following tabulation shows the number of
'
__
,,~.. ,,'"
West Point graduates compissioned in the veri- Deniel F. T~tum. I~.
Boone~ill~..;;p'l~'rll
ous branches of the ser'nce who were assigned
Robert B. Miller. CAe
Cl1nton" Hb~j
to the Air Corps for flying training and the
Fre~er~ck H.Foerst,'J,'; CAe
Holyoke~2¥ss~r::
number eraduating as pilot~:.
BenJru;>=F. Avery, ...... Inf.
~or .. ",ll.y~.t
Branch of Service
Assigned' Gradu- '
p:charenhdsssD.MWynnei
,Jr ' CAe FOChr~lslt.
H1lthl~;,
.NO'!ii.t;
...
. nell
,,,'
d to 'A C
t d p t
Hi
• >orr son,sc
1 lCO e ,•.- 0"
i
or g1
y COmlIlss10ne
•.
&.!!..-..£...:.
Ernest B. MaXwell, FA
Fort Worth';,'Texas,Corps of Engineers
6
5
83.3
",
Signal Corps
11
10
91.1
To Langley Field, Va.
";,~;:
Cavalry
25
11
44.0 J.-s
D. Garcia. CAe'
'D 1 N 't" :;"'1'16
Fi ld Art'll
'
" 24
18
71'0
~
,e
or e, 'v,> ?
e
~ ery
•
Roger E. Phelan, FA
South Norwalk ,;'COnru--':-!
~~;t Arhllery
~~
l8~.
~ Maurice M. Miller, Inf.
Terrill ."Iowa
ry
• :
35
_'_
Henry R. Sullivan.- Jr.
Mt. Sterlingr-Ky.'o:!
Totel s
152
97
64.0 Robert D. Hunter, Cav.
Albion ....
Nebi"'j
The Air Corps Primlry Flying School at RanAlbert L. Evens, Jr., CAC Fort !.&>l1lIl)utJi:
'N',;.t~':.
dolph Field, Texas, is receiving the bulk of
Salvatore E. Manzo, Inf.
Brooklyn, N,y,~~
these new Air Corps officers. 41 being asad gn- Rs,y.nondT. Peterson, Inf.
E'l;ushing, N.Y.:' "
ed to that station for duty as flying Insbrue- ElwoodP. Donohue, FA
K1ngston. 'N. Y., '"
tors.
The remaining 56 officers are assigned
Matthew J. McKeever, Jr., Inf. Westerleigh;' NT'"
to the following stations'-viz:
Hamilton
Eugene A. Romig, Inf.
Byesville; Ohio'';
Field. Calif •• 14; March Field, Calif., 3);
Milton B. AdaD:s. Inf.
Corpus Christi, Tems'"
Langley Field, Va., 15; Brooks Field, Texas. 7. William A. Garnett. Cav.
Gainesville, T~,Xii!!'::
The names of these new Air Corps officers,
Joseph T. Kingsley,Jr. CAe
Falls Church.-Va..':'''
their residences and the',stations at which
Charles H. Bowmm. Inf. ,
Casper, WYO"'"
they are assd gned ..to duty are given below, as
T U-'lt
Fi ld Cal"f ' ':":JL31

~ae"

z :.,;:'~

follows:'

' ~.

-

To RandOlphField: Te';""
Shepler W. FiztGerBld,F.A.
• Calif.
James L; McBride, Jr. CAC.Ft .. McIl:>well,Calif.
Robert E. Greer, CAe
Huntington Beach,Cal if.
George Y. JulIlper, Cav,
'
Natoma, Calif.
Joseph H•. Frost , FA '.. '
'Pasadena,.Celif.
BurIJhamL. Batson, Inf.
Manchester, Conn.
AndrewJ. Kinney. CAe.. '.
Macon, Gi>. ..
JaJlBSB. Knepp, SC'
Blandinville, .m,
John C. Edwards, Inf'
• Chenpaign, IlL
Robert C.Tl1ymaJl, SC
'•
Galesburg, Ill.
John S. Selmel, CE
Hinsdale, IlL
Lems W. Stocking, Inf.'
Rockford, Ill.
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Li ttle
¥',1'-"l..
James E. Mather, Cav.
Sen Mateo, Cal:1!'wii
George E. Howard, SC
',Ill.
.
NormanJ. McGowan, CAC
ChicagO;U:t';"'"
Elbert O.Meals, CAe
Lincoln. Ill.
Cecil C. Mcfarland, Inf.
Wichita, ~'A
Laird W. Hendricks, CAe
Jacksonville, Fla."'"
Edwin J. Latoszewski, FA
" Jackson, ,Mi!oll';-~'
S:-ro~her B. Bar~wick,Jr. FA
~ertrend: lAo';I
W1ll1amK: Marhn, Inf.
Atla:>-hoCitr, p.Jo,.'er
John G. P1ckard. CAe
Philadelp~", ...Pa., "
WilliamL. McIl:>well,Jr. Cav.
~'Hioo.~Te~1"',
Richard V.W.Negley,Jr. ,Cav. Sen Antonio-;'T<r~''''''
Melvin V. Engstrom, Inf.'
Re>tlins. Wyo.
www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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~.fu:xl',sl~.r'" ~o "March Field. CaJ.i~~.
HB.rilf,iiL,;m,l;ey,Jr., FA
Eufala, Ala.
Elni)r? G.' Browii, "Inf.
,Sacramonto, Calif.
David'K."Wnite, CAe
Montrose; Colo.
Wil:ri!erW. Ci-oxton,J,r.,FA
Atlanta, Ga'
John vt. Carpenter ,3d,' FA
;' Peoria, Ill.
Chlirles'R. HillhoUse, FA
LBl!~tte,
Ga.
Le6nard n~Palmer, SC
CounCil BlUffs" Iowa
Robert R. Little, :u
Southgate, Ky. '
Elliott Vande..-anter,Jr. ,Inf.
Baltin:ore, Md.
Jobn, E.L. Huse , Inf.
Bath, Me.'
William C. Jor.es, Cav.
Manchester. N.E.
Adem K.' BreckenrHge,Cav.
Plattsburg, Mo.
Johil.'A~Chechila, SC
Slcil1Inu:J"N.J.
Joseph L. ,Diclanan, Inf.
West Orange, N.J.
JciOOsA,' Wilson, Inf.
li"orth Beltin:cre, Ohio
Robart C. Whipple, Inf.
Erie, Pa.
Palll',J ;"Long, In:!'.
Patton, Pa..
EdWinP: Schmid, Inf.
Ra-oidCity, S.D.
Richard 0.. Lycan, FA
Pullrren, WaSh.
Beiloid' E: Glawe, :u
Green &or, Wise.
"'-:0'-' . ,
---000-...<,." ...

~'.u

"'"

Ptiblio Relations activities
at M>ffett Field.
Calif., Showeda considerable increase during
the };arly part of June,' especially in view of
tlie 'iiuinberof special groups visiting the
field.
~.'11four -occaskons the station played host to
gt'0'!Ps holding state and inter-state
conven~ "
ti:dns. in~SOn 'Jose. 12 miles distant. Califor-

I

A 8ar.DIER'sPRIZB:-W!NlIING
ESSAY

I Headq1lartars and Headquarters Squadro~' 27th
I BombardJlantGraUl),Barkadale Field, La., re-

I oently

conducted-an essay mntest in the 01'.The subject of +'ha essa;y was:
,
'What I e"Pect to Realize in the Air Corps."
,Many, entries war" received, and in the final '
I judging Private 1st ci. Milton A. Duffey won
first prize, and Private 1st Cl. Travis L.
Goss, second prize.
The prize-winning easay .
I of Privatelst Cl. Duffey is given belOW,,vizl
1'iRAr I EXPror TO 1lEALIZE IN THE AIR (DIll?S

! ~ze.tiou.

I

I
I
!

''What I expect to 'achieve in .the Air Corpsh

I could 'be _d
up in a very few words, such
I as, ''Doing thejoli to which I might be assign-ed in such a mtmnerthat I will become an integral part of the Air Corps." But such a
statement goes further than just the statement
itself.
It means that to achieve this, or any
other such ai~'I must first learn nw job so
thoroughly that there' cannot be any doubt as
, to the perfect f\mction of such a job., This is
the first thine I expect to achieve.
'
I

First

I

ni'&~Sta~e,postrne,s~erSt
assembling in San Jose
fo~..the~r annrial raeetdzig , visited the field in
a b,o'dy as 'one of the, big attractions on, their
convention program. They gathered at the 9th
Air'Base mess hall, where they had lunch, and
later were taken to the giant hangar where
they were MoWIl the Pur SUi t ,ships, Bombers,
Observation planes, and Basic and Advanced'
trainers.
taj;.o'r, iii .the .oonth, the Fraternal Order, of
Eegl,es,'!Ind, the California State Veterinarians
tr""eled,!to the Base to .be shownover the
fi~ld; ;-Membersor the Lions Club from CalifonU'lo and Nevada were also guests on the
fiel~
:
'
i~,addition to the activities
on the field,
.repre~entatives of the post went outside to ,
t'*~ part in civic celebrations on two OOCasi~D,~< On nag Day, the post sent a color
gugd;"'oearing the nag and the colors of the
::n~h'.-Pursui
t Group to Palo Alto forceremonie,;
th~re~' The same day, a detachment was sent.to
pal'ticipate in the parade at San Jose, One
hnndred men and noncommissioned'officers were
1n this :mbile unit.
Officials d Moffett Field esti:lah that
dur'i:pa'the past few weeks !:Dre than 1500 per-Ilo~~:.~sited the field in special groups.
--000--.rn

I

0',

A'J~~e' mimberof new recruits,

assigned,to

Moff~¥.t~ Field during the PASt year, qualified

in tq."-'A,rnv'sAll'ha and math0!I9.tics tests.
In~:th'".period from l!ay 1, 1939, to May1,
1940:;'" total of 1560 men qualified in the
Alpli...:t",;{;~ "hil" 1069 men passed the test in

rr:atlie~ti~~:
ol~o;>;'
< ,,~_

•o\.ii:7 .c?zi':'

•• .'

.

of all,

l're Il1l1St have a sincere

.desire

for an;r certain aim before we can expect to
achieve ar.ything;' in any field.
Next we must
learn every phase of the job to which we might
be assigned before"" can expect to acp0"l'lish
very rmch , and 'I expect to reach this certain
ai>:rLbyhard study.
I expect to specielize in one field,continually. ..In nw particular case, this, is co=1-'
cati.ons. It seems to the writer that a 'fast.,
accurate cor:m.mication system is of the most,'
vital i"l'ortance to the Air Co~s. It is a'
field that' has unlimited possib,lities
and has
mach room for continual development and, 1mprovellXlnt. To be of mieh value to the Air
Corps, and nwself. I nust first study and
learn every phase of connnnications and keep .
abreast of the continual changes and inprovements developing in this field from dao' to
dSV'-

I

• '

Tho ''Desire'' for a certain thing and "Expecting to achieve it'o' are two,different things.,
However. if we have a strong enough desire for
a certain aim, we can achievo it by study and
hard 'work. I,not only have this desire, but
sincerely expect to achieve the aim I have set
for nwself, - .bo becomean expert on comnmf-,
cations.
I 'know this 'can be attained by a lot
of hard study and "Ork, and I am not afraid of
either.
I know there is a permanent place in
the Air Corps for a .soldier that knowshis job
a little
be'tter than tho ot.'ler man and executes
it in such a manner that there are DO mlsbakea
or haphazard operations.
.
.
. --oOo- ..~
Sixteen Reserve, second lieutem.nts; who recently graduated from th~,Advanced flying " "
School. Kelly Field, Texas, reported for duty
at Hamilton Field., Calif., on May 29th. They
are sch'e'"uled to sail for Hawaii ea.riy in July. '
''It is known." says the News Letter Corre.s":'
pondent,, "that six out, of the sixteen are in
an excited state of mind. They -olan to be
'

married before sailing for .forefgn service."
V-8499 , A.C•
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FI:icr.DSTtJDENT HONOREfJ
FORHEROISM
I }!hich consi st sd of'LiEiut. Colonel Clyde
..
,
.'
I .,
"
I ,v. Finter, Major E.A. DeWitt, Capt~ .
Colonel JacOb H. RudOlPh; COmmandirig Kenneth G,. GoUld, 2nd. Lieuts .. F,arvey cC,,,,
O~ficer'of LowryField, Dsnver , Colo., I lX.'rney, John P.' Heale1, Cyrus W.-'.'" "'131",,;)
mll reconnnendto the 1Iar Department
I K~tchens, -Jr., and Ke~th !e Compton:-rad~"';
t~tthe
Soldier's Medal be ~\1ardedto!
The visiting students fromup.the:lFfud.:";::
Prdvat e George S. Farvrell,"Air Corps,
son valley began the daylS chore'at:7:.¥;
for his act of heroism in rescuing an
o'clock that morning with a visit.to".the.~
el.even-year old girl from drowning in
Base Engineering Department, whex:etl.te'~l
City Park lilke, Denver, Colo., on June
inwortance.of therpachine shop,a.er?>re;s
8, 1940.
'.
parr and woodworking sections was ••ue;;,.
Private Farwell, a membero~ the 95th scribed. Later the cad~ts weresllo~;;,;"
:BombardmentSqu?Jiron1 MarchF~eld,
I the numerous.types of ai rnl.anes ass~gned.l
Calif. 1 is enrolled an the Aircraft Ar- I to .the 2nd Bombardment ana the .8th),ut~iI
morers course at LowryField.
On the
suit Groups.
.
.'
--: ..
date of the incident, less than 24
At 9:20 a.m., a truck convo;ycarr'ie~JJ";.
hours after his arrival in Denver he
the cadets from the apron in front. o:f"~:';
and a brother student Private Wiiliam
the Base Engineering shop to Messick.,~'IT
D. Pollock: were stroi ling along the
~oint to observe he~vy demolition oP1J\b~~J
shore of C~ty Park Lake. Attracted to
mg and aenal .machtne gun demonstr,.a-''fj';;:
the ~aterl s edJ!eb¥ the cries of Mr.
tions by flyers of the 8th Pur~t:~l~
and Mrs. CaseYLsp~nosa, who had over2nd BombardmentGroups.
..... qsg
turned their rowboat, the boys learned
The afternoon activity forthe.caae~s,8
that ll-year old Alice Gregory had also included rides in the modern :&-17 tr~'J;Y.Ii,"
fallen from the capsized boat and was
ing Fortresses" of the 2nd and 25th .=01.
submergedat a point about 25 feet from Groups on routine training flights. ~,:.<'..e~~
shore. Farwell innnediately removedhis Other recrea.tional activities
wereon.}'i.cJ,i
clothes and dived into nine feet of
hand for the visiting future generaJ,sH6;
water to rec9ver the unconscio,:,-sgirl.
who were not engaged in flying.
. ,';-;.,,!:J
After effect~ng her irescue , Prl.vate
---000--,crr......
'.H
Farwell applied resuscitative measures
. " "W"M!'r.~r'
and revived her. No other persons were NEW OFFICERS
FOR2ND BOMB.ARDME1JT.
GROOPh2
in the vicinit¥ until the ,rescue was
~~.
"": •• fur::;
completed. Prfvat e Pollock, Farwell's
With the arrival on June 3rd'of23J"T:>',1
c?mpanioI)."and other, wi~nes13es't~sti":. , n~wofficers from.Brooks.andKelly:U!~!;"~
hed that but for the tJ.mely actlon of
F~elds, an mt.ensfve perf.od of tram~ngJ
I'rivate Farwell Alice Gregory ivould
was started.
Up to the present" p:r:ac~:~"':
have 'drowned'at the bottom of the lake. tically every hour of the day these new;~
Whenpolice arrived, Farwell identiofficers are in classrooms receivingJfn;
fied J;tirnself, ~hen hasti1¥ donned his
stI",:,c~ionin. manyphases of .~(lun?c'r::..1>''\;
.
clo~hing and disappeared m the crowd.
trron~g o~ m th~ arr receavmg ~n,:,-~~~;
Radio commentators and newsmenremarked structl.on ~n bombl.n~,machine'gun opera&3
in their stories on Farwell.'s modesty
tion, formation f1~~, and trensitio.n:9'I
and avoidance of publicity.
. training on mul.t f.-engined aircraft ':"":1;"''1
, Private FaI:we~llater received a per- all those factors. that are neces~ari:>i.,rl
sonal conmendat Ion from Mayor stapleton, to become a well~nformed ~ of'f'Lcer ..}jc<j
of Denver. In the presence. of Colonel
and pilot in heavy bombardment .
, .' '-~
Rudolph, the Mayor1'I.'aised Farwell's.
.
The new arrivals are membersof Clas~;:r
performance. He sard: "Your exemplary 4O-B graduating from the .Advanced.
Fly~ [fl •
conduct r'ef'Lect s ~eat c'redit on yOu
ing SChool, Kelly Field, Te~l' on'~.lay,lH
and your organlZation.f1•
11, 1940, and"'ho were connnl.sSloned"rctc!.f
---000--' .
. '
second lleutenants in the Air Reserve r.J.
. ..
They are:
. '.-,~...-=.t..,!
WEST. POINTERS
VISIT LANGLEY
FIELD'
Lincoln E. Behling, William M;:Bowd;en;~
• .'
Winfred O. Craft, James ,0. Cobb,Joe cG,,::Officers and enlisted' men cif the vaGillespie, Jr., A.J. Hanlon, Jr. ,'Is?B-c.;
rious org;mizations stationed at
.
J. Ha~land ... Jr. I John B. Holst,Dand!.;::
Lancley Field, Va., were hosts on June A. Hornby,' varl JI.. Hustad; Robert N." '.0"
17tli to' a contingent of 150 students,
'Keatts, James H. Keenan, John N. Lav~!ill
representing the 1941 U.S: lftilitary
Otto B. McIver, Chester H. Morneau).'~"'':.;
~emy
graduat~
class,.lV~starte?c
iilitc.",ell J.B. Mulholland, Dougl~ IJP~,,:;
then summerseasaon of mllltar;yactlNort!m?p, Everett J. O'Connor, W~ll1,!¥J1~~
vity that morning with a tour of the. . W. Ottlnger, Paul M. Person John,.N."''''''
Base Engineering Department, the 2nd
.Toomey, Clinton,W. Uhr, Craig E;"" :,:"'~$8'
BombardmentGroup and the 8th Pursuit
Walling.
.
.;".orc~
Group. Three groups of fifty men each
Tne MaJr 11th graduating claSs con,s,i~t'~
were shownabout the airdrome by the
ed of two officers of the Regular",,~~i
membersof. the cadet activity board,
and 211 Flying Cadets.
. ". "~"
-18V-8499,A.C.
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GllAIlUATIOll
OF cw.sS 4().,.CmOM ADmCED FLYINI<
SCEOOL

I

Tj(oclass 'of student offic"rs and Flyir.g
Hild, Fred Edward
5 Minneapolis, KlJm.
Cadets which began training at the nine. eloCool, Paul E.
4
Pontiac_ Mich.
rrentery .civilian flying schools in ~tamber,
Baz'r, Bernice S.
2
Boyle, Miss.
1939,' gr3.duated frcm the Adwnced FlYlng
Ealres, Bayn:ond TiImth;{ 1 Philadel'Phia, Miss,
School, Kelly Field, Te~s, on June 21, 1940.
walter, Harvey S., Jr.
5
Col_bia, Mo.
A .total of 410 students \officers and fiying
Horgan, Maurice Ch<pmen 2
Joplin, Mo.
Cadets) began the nine-months' course of flyBarnes, Corl R.
5
Kansas City, Mo.
ing trainiJlg, and of this number 99 officers
MoDe.vid,.Andrew Eugene 4
MoComb,Miss.
and 137 TIyiIlJ Cadets, total 236, graduated.
Greiner., Paul E.
2
Butte, Mont.
The'list of the officers who graduated is
Blankenhorn, Chas.E. ,Jr. 4 Great Falls, Mont.
given elsewhere in this issue of the News
J~es,
Roy A.
5 North Platte, llebr.
Letter.
The FlyiJlg Cadets who graduated are
Flesher, Bobert E.
5
Omaha, Nebr..
listed' below, as follows.:
Reich.,tadt, F.obert •
4
Omaha, Nebr.
Knudson, Cecil Cephas 2
Phoeni", Ariz.
Riordan, Leonard D.
4
Omaha, Nebr,
Evans: Claude F.
5
Berkeley, 001£. Pease, liarl, Jr.
4
l'lymjuth, 1l.1i.
Craig, Richard i!.
2
Burbwlk, Calif..
~enne., !bbert E.
3
Kearney, 1l.J.
Thecl<er, Robert Eli
2.
si Centro, OOif. I ZIlbko; Boris Iol.
4
Kearney, N.J.
Pengelly, Wilfred Hchard 5
Fresno, 00 if. I Hundt, George n., Jr •.
2
Trenton, N.J.
Ault, , Richard Leroy
. 5 Long Beach, Calif.
Kirkup, Joseph K.
3 Bay Shore, L.I. , N.Y.
~len; Bruco G.
4 Los Angeles, 001£. Lawrence, HellIj' J.
5
Leng Islencl, N.Y.
Baldwin, Robert P.
5 Les Angeles, Calif.
Hubbard, Edward George 5
New York, N.Y.
Smith,: Bo=dP.
1 Los Angeles, 00 if.
Shapiro, LeoD&'d.
3
NewYork, N.Y.
Williams, lluv13rdJ.2
Los Angeles, 00 if.
Walmsley, Hallock P.K.
3
NewYork, N.Y.
Janes ,Albert William 2 National City, Calif.
Ball, Alfred John, Jr.
3
Jamaica, N.Y.
Graham, Donald W.
5
Oakland, 00 if. I Eaton, Frederick C., Jr. 2
Scaredale, N.Y.
Meyer; Fhilip Corl
5
Oakland, Calif.
McCurdy, Leon H.
5
Sheds, N.Y.
Tolhurst, Charles Edward 5
Oakland, Calif. !anith, Hobert T.
5
Lincoln, Nebr.
Clark, Walter E.
5
Ontario, Calif. ,Mccarten, Robert Damien 2
Fargo, N.D.
Hewins, Charles F.
5
Pasadena, Calif. I Johnson, KOIlIlethLeonard 5
Jameetown, N.D.
McPhe.rson. Donald G.
5
Pasadena, Calif. I Van Sickle, Wendell Iiao 5
.Akron, Ohio
Silli'th,: Fred 14in'0n
2
POIlDna,Calif.
Lavelle, John D.
5
Cleveland, Ohio
Clarke, Owen Field
4
San Diego, Calif.
DeJohn, Benedict DeSIlDnd5
Cleveland, Ohio
McIntYre,. Bryce W.
5
Ban Diego, Calif.
Eakin, Ralph David 1 Cleveland Heights, Ohio
, Keeling, Ger~ld F',
5 Fort Collins, Cple. Pelton, William Allen 5Cleveland Heights, Ohi~
O',rler, George Clinton
5 Fort Collins, Colo. M1rray, John Edward 1
..
<"Co'l'im:l:U8, Ohio
Foster, Leo J., Jr.
2
Denver, Colo. Conway, Daniel R.
5 Shaker Heights, Ohio
Gadd, Wesley P.
5
Waterford, Conn. I Sprinkle, ThomasW.
5
Wilmington, Ohio
Baggott, Frederick Ward 3 Panllml. City, Fla. I' Fish, Robert William
4
Peoria, Ohio
CorOin,' Charles Culver
1
Macon, Ga.. Al'lellBIl, Virgil Calvin 4
Bristow, Oklo.
Van Mullen, Louis D.
5
Chicago, Ill.
ridwell, Ralph McKinley 2
Durant, Oklo.
Warden,' Clifford Vincent 5
Chicago, Ill.
Kelsay, Clyde Bruce'2
Marlow, Oklo.
Seldon, Wilson Joe
5
Che,,&ign, Ill. 'Hubbard., James H.
2
Chickasha, Okla.
Perry, Leland Dele
4
• ana, Ill. ! 1lhern, Bobert rI.
5
El Reno, Okla.
Bawls: David Gray
2
Dixon, Ill. I Stephens, DorwoodCecil
NOmEn. Oklo.
Nelson, Bobert Leonard
1
Moline, Ill. I.Kelly, Thomas C., Jr. 1 Oklahoma City, Okla.
Potter, Frank W.
2
l4:>line, Ill.
Wilcox, Roland M. .
3
Oklahoma.City, Okla.
Marr, Jack hanlclin
5
Oak Park, Ill.
Ca.1'Jmck, Beverly E. • 5. Oklahone. City, Okle.
Burge, Edward Longfellow 4
Urbana, Ill. I Wileon, Richard R..
1 Oklahoma City. Okla.
Giffin, Morgen Allen
5
Bantoul, Ill.
Lassell". Dele
5
Sherwood, Ore.
Richards, Robert Harding'4 Indianapolis,
Ind. Lelmhard, Donald F,
1
Glanshe.w, Pa.
Morris, J8l!BS i~.
5 West Lafayette. Ind. I Coffey, Robert Lewis, Jr. 3
Johnstown, PaLarson, Harold J.
4
Clear Lake, Iowa Tiller,
Francis Eugene
2
Aiken, S.C.
Lind.er, Kenneth A.
5
Oakland, Iowa 'I Boatwright, Lewellyn T. ,Jr. 5
Columbia, S.C.
Faust " Carl W.
2
l!nporia., K6lllS.
Mitchell, Harry Leonard 2 Spartanburg, S.C.
Casper, Kenneth Dan
2
Rumboldt Kans.
Ot~y, KirkvlOod, III
3
SuIllter, S.C.
Park, James Sevic~
4
Louisvilie,
Ky. Pittman, Pati Cochram
4 West D.trbelD, S.C.
Back, Kle.ir E.
5.
Whitesburg, Ky. Wright, Allen lohrray
5 Dyersburg, Tenn.
Foster. Marion E., Jr. 3
Alexandria., La. Large, William Bobert, Jr. 5
Baytown, Texas
Loane, Ernest W., Jr.
5
Presque Isle, Me. Surles, Donald C.
2
Cisco, Texas
Davis, ClSO'R.
2
BaltiIlDre, Md. I Boedecker, Charles W.
6
Il!sllas,. Texas
Fletcher,. Arthur ll:nos, Jr.
2 Brentwood, Md.
Daugherty, Jean H.
2
Dellas, taxes
St~~,
Beverly E.
5 Junction City, Kans.
McAuliff, Jack
6.
Dallas, Texas
Carlson. Earl D.
2.
West Newton,Mass. HlUltings, Harold Thomas
4
Denieon, Texas
Berry, Austin Lu~her
2
Belding,Mich.
Walker, Leo N.H.
'.2' ".'Ho1iatoa. Texas
Colonn, Jsmes Edward ~ Ma.ckina.wCity, .Mich. McCauley, Harris F.:.
2
Lubbock, Texas
~"
Edward James
2
Brimson, Minn. Ke.tterjohn, Henry M.
5
Port Neches, Texas
P6w.l1l; Harvard i7endell 2
Duluth, Minn. Doolittle,
Gl.enAlden 2
San Antonio, Texas
Patterson, James T.
5
Minneapolis, Minn. Luetcke, Carl J., Jr.
5
San Antonio. Texas
.J •.
-19V-8499,A.C.
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Polifka. 1l:lffett Field, Calif.;,
Brown, Fort Lewis, Wash.

Lowry, Leon Lloyd
5
Plainview,' TeXas
Elder, James Allen
4 Wichita Falls, Te
Johnson, Loren Lam
4
rayson, Ut
Egan, John L.
5
Logan, Ut
Alston, J ack H.
5 Salt Lake C1ty, Utal1
Beall, Warren Sheldon
Seattle ,Wash.
Greene, Paul James
5
seattle, Wash.
Hanson, Melvin Richard 2
Spokane, Wash.
Fonna.n, WadeKlet
3
Albright, W.Va.
Millo, Ba.J1IOnd William 5
ADawalt, W.Va.
Patton, Robert A.
5,
Ronceverte, Vi. Va.
Cooper, Earl James
4 Stevens Point, Wiso.
Best. Everett W.
5.
Powell, Wyo.
McBride, George Herman1
Atlanta.. Ga..
The n1J!Ileralfollowing each name on the above
list represents the Air Corps station at which
the graduate was assigned to extended acti'179
duty under his status as a second liBUtanant

and Thomas D,

---000---

WAR DEI' ABTMENI' 'a'ECIAL cEDERS
Changes of'Station

To Brooks Field{; ,Texas: Ce:ptain Richard C.'
Lindsay, from 91t Observation ScJ.uadron,
Mitchel Field, N.Y.,to'duty
with 22nd Observat ion Squadron.'
To-Chanute Field, Ill.:
Major Harry A. Johnson, from duty as stUdent at Naval War College.
Newport. R.I.
'
To Fort Monroe Va.,' Major Arthur 1.' Ennis,
hom Off1ce of 'tJi~ef
of tho Air Corps,
Washington. D.C., for duty with the Staff end
Fa.cul ty of the Coast Artillery
School.,
To Fort Lewis Wash.l
Colonel Robert E;M.
in the Air Reserve, viz:
GoOlr1Ck, from !tHen
Field. Calif.,; Cilptein
1. Brooks Field, Texas
George G.' Northrup; from MeCherd Field, Wash",
2. Hamilton Field, Calif.
for duty with 1st Photographic, Squadron.
3. Le.ngley Field. Va.
To Langley Field, Va.,: 1st Lieut. Arthur A.
4. March Field, Calif.
FiCkel.
from Mi tael Field, N.Y.
5. Randolph Fie14. Texas.
To Lowry Field, Colo. , Lieut. Col. Early
As will be noted from'the above list, CaliE. W. DUIiCan,from ass1gnmant am duty at Athens,
fornia, with a total of 19. leads the states
in representation of native sons in the gradu- Greece.
To Lo~Beach
Callf.: 2nd Lt. Wm. L. Travis,
ating class. followed by Texas with 12; Illifrom
Mar
Jf1eIa,
ealif., for duty with Organnois and Oklahoma. 10 each; Ohio, 9; NewYork.
8; Nebre.ska.and S<>uthCarolina., 5 each; Minne- bed Reserves, 9th Corps Are....
To London. ~. t Lieut. Col. Fre.nl< O'D.
sota, Ii: Michigant Mississippi,
Missouri New
Jersey, Utah, lVashington end West Virginia. 3 Hunter, for duy as Assistent Military Attache
each. None of the other States is represented end Assistant Military Attach .. for Air, American J;lnbassy, from duty in similar capacity in
by more than two graduates.
"
. Amongthe cities represented in the graduat- France .
To MacDill Field Tampa. Fl....I 2nd Lieut.
1ng class, Cleveland, Ohio. and its vicinity.
Richard A; t1 vingston, from Barksdale Fie1d.L....
leads with 5 students. followed by Los
'
, To Moffett Field, Calif.:
Colonel Henry W.
~e1es.
Calif •• end Oklahoma.City,Okla.,
•
Harms,
hom
Headquarters.
9th
Corps Area:
.l1th 4 each; Omaha,Neb•• NewYork Cityend"
,Majors Lelend R. Hewitt, from Randolph Field,
Dallas, Texas, 3 each. None of the other
Texas: ravid M. Schlatter am 1st Lieut.
cities are credited withDllre than t-.o graduHarvey P. Huglin, ,from Kelly Field, Texas, all
ates.
-.
for duty at West Coast Air Corps Training
-'--000--Cente:r.
COURJ;E IN A:€RIALPHOTOGRAPHY
FOROFFICERS
To MontIl:Omery.Lt;a.: Lieut. Col; floyd EGi>110way, l"rom
War College. to duty at
Six officers begaa a cOUrse in Aerial Photo-! Southeast Air Corps Training Center.
gra.phy at Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., on July
To oxnard:hCalif.:
2nd Lieut. John R. Kil1st. The class will run for a period' of six
gore. hom
Ian I,JaneOCk
College of AeronautDxmths end ,will cover the full course of sub- Ics . Santa Maria, Calif.
jects from p~togra:phic chemistry
optics'
To Washingt'.'n, D.C. i, Major John DeF. Barker.
to the operahon of the most intricate aerial
from duty '6.S lnstructor, Comnandend General
cameras. The course will also include the es- Staff SChool, Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., to duty
sentials of aerial photogra:phic mosaic napping in the Office of the Chief of Staff; Major
end in that respect this olass is very fortuPardoe Martin, from detail with Organized :Renate ~n having an opportunity to study under
serve~. 9th Co~s Area, Long Beach, Calif" to
Capta.1nEdward]\ K~e • Corps of Engineers
duty an the Off,ce of the Chief of Air Corps.
who is a recent addihon to the school fe.cuiTo Wright Field, Ohio: Major Charles W,
ty end who will treat the subject of Aerial
S.teinme'tz, from dU'tyas Asst. District SuperMappingwith a view to coordinating it with
visor, Central Air Corps Procurement Distriot,
the needs and activities
of the Corps of En~on,
Ohio', end Major Edward H. W1iite, from
gineers.
Military, authorities have long recog~ Office of the Chief of the Air 'Corps, Wa.shingnixed the need for such coordination, am Ca:p-!ton, D.C., for duty with Materiel Division;
tein Kumpe's activity at the School of Photo- 'Captain Alfred R. Maotwell',for duty as Assistgraoh! should do much to fill this need.'
I ant Conmmdent. Air Corps Engineering School.
lIalnng up the class are the following Air
i To Stocktont;Calif.:
Colouel Leo A. Walton,
Corps officers: 2nd Lieuts. M.R.Schoepboaster ,from duty as
structor. Air Corps Te.oticel
B?lling Field, D.C.; Albert .M.Welsh, Mexwall' I School, Maxwell Field, Ale.. ,to duty at the
F1eld, Ale..; James F.' Setchell, Scott, Field,
West Coast Air Corps Training Center.
Ill.; P.C. Shaner, Mitchel Field, N.Y.;, Karl
To West Point, N.Y.': 1st Lt. Marshall Bonner
.
from Kelly Field, for duty at U. S.Mil•.Acadenv •
• -20V-8499, A,C,
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. ~ CORROSION CONTRdL IN'AIRcBnr
srRUCTu'RES
:ByJ. Teres, Materiel Division
Aside from appearance consider~tions,
universallyemp16yed ar~{l) an oil
corrosion is very detrimantal.
Even
film of some type, and t2) paint. :Both.
the sli/dltest amount of pitting on a
. are effective because they J.n~ate the
stresseCl: section may reduce the fatigue metal from the .corroding media (elecstrene;th as much as 50 per cent .. Corro- trolyte) ... The anodized film on aluminsion as electrochemical in nature: When um is enother coating which reduces
current is drawn from a dry bat tery, the corrosion because of its insulating
zinc container corrodes. A similar ac- PT9perty..
'. .
tion occurs if aluminumand copper are.
POtassium dichromate sodium chromate,
in contact end en electrolyte,
such as
zinc chromate, water ";aass, and amine
salt water, is present.
Electricity is soaps are corrosion iDhibitors in
generated at the expense of the alumin- aqueous solution.
These inhibit cerroum which is dissolved. All metals,
saon either by reacting with the corhowever, are not similarly affected.For
roding media or by formation of inert
example, if the copper in the above
film on the. surface of metal. .An excase had been cadlillUmpJ,ated, the curample of this is the use of cb:f'Omate
rent woUldhave been reduced to a negcapsules in aircraft.fuel
tanks. Zinc
ligible amount, the corrosion being
chromate primer acts with combined efcorrespondingly reduced. A dissimilar
fect of an insulating material and an
metal is often placed over a stronger
inhibitor.
material to protect it.
EXamolesof
As stated in the first paragraph,
this are cadiniumplate over s"teel,
plating and claddiD are used in minigalvanized zinc on steel, and pure alu- mizingcorrosion.
ngeneral there are
minumon .the surface of Alclad.
two types of metall1c coating. The
There are two corrosion types of alfirst. tyPe is one in which the outside
loys; one in which the constltuents are metal protects by virtue of the fact
in solid solution, the other in which . that it is more corrosion-resistant
at least some of the constituents are
electrochemically .. In this class of
in suspension. Exal)Iplesof the first
coating, which mechanically protects
type are Monel Metal and Brass. These
the core, are nickel, copper and chroaCt electrochemicall.Y as thou@:lthey
miumplate, and stainless clad steel.
were p)ll'e metals. The second have
If pores exist or develop, corrosion is
crystals of dissimilar colllpOsition in
accelerated. in these pores.
the alloy and are generally less corThe second class 01metallic. coating
rosion-resistant
than alloys of the
protects the base metal by virtue of
first type.
. ...
the fact that the surface' material corWhy do ~e
metals, which are not in
rodes in -preference to the core. IIi con
contact WJ.
th other inetals, corrode?
00 ntrastto
the above type. pores which:
This is a question which naturally.
exist in the surface coating do not adcomes to too mind of the reader. Ver:(
versely affect its corrosion resistance.
pure zinc has been prepared. This sane Representative coatings of this type
corrodes slowly in an acid solution
are cadliliumand zinc plate on steel and
which woUlddissolve ordinarily pure
aluminumon Alclad'aluminum alloy.
zinc in a matter of minutes. Traces
Several examples~of accidental dissiof impurities, scratches, dirt, and
milar metal cou:ples have been brought to
other discontinuities
act as thou@:1the the attention 01" the Materiel Division
metals were in contilat';With a dissimiby the Service. In one case, an iron
lar matarial.
.
waSher had dropped into a fuel tank,
Since corrosion formation is a seriresulting in a' hole being formed in the
ous condition, mucheffort has been ex- bottom eXactly the size of the waSher.
pended in corrosion prevention.
Two
InanothE}r case, a brass fitting was
types of corrosion prevention almost
tContinued on PEJge2) .
-1V-85l4,A,C.
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ACTIVITIESOF LANGLEY
FIELDPURSUITEBSboys set the ~anels on' fire with the
first pass. Those.50 calibre tracers
35th Pursuit Sauadron:
"
sure dO the work.
'
'
On June 19th, six officers of the
The 36th. Pursuit Group,which,'1;low"![
~n,proceededby
air to Patterson
considers ltself a vete;-an or~zati'O~:.
Fleld ,Fairfield,
Ohio ont~orary
,having fC?UI,'
months' actlve s~cep.:i"S'ii
duty. for ~he purpose of assistlng in
now re~elVlIlg its quota ofnew~y.!asSi~"
contlIXUatlon:and completion of accelered offlcers',for ~se
of traJ.nlllg.':i.o~
ated service tests on P-4O type airAll o;fficers r~ceiVlng indoctrination:".?
planes.
Second Liauts. Gilbert ~.
trai1UIlg in this Group are~tt)ach~/C'Il
Meyers and Leonard C. ~n
ferrled two from the. 8th Pursuit Group {F ,'.,which10
of the Squap.ron r S P-4Q's to Patterson
~s now hlled to oyerflow1ngcapacitY,:~T
Field for the tests.
The officers
In'the matter of pllots.,
'" ,~? e!tU
travel.i.Ill1:by transPQrts were 2nd Liauts.
The Group recently participated
in',T
William V. MolD36r;Joe K. McN~, George the Third Army Maneuvers at llarksdale~lfa
F. lJicCafferty and Joe L. Masen.
Field, La., f1lrn1shing too flil?:ht,s;' '!~A
The specialized training program for
Captains G.O. llarcus led Flig,bt ."A" 'and'
the-new officers of the S~on
'is
, J .A. Bulger, flillht "B."
-'U'-L'O::'
progressi.z!g accordi!J€; to ~chedule, with . On MaY-27th, ~lie G~JIP participated'
ver:[ few "breath taking" lncidents. 'The In the 1leronautlcal Exhlbltlon at',.,~irci1~
tralDing to date has included familiar!
Bolling Field, D.C., foI'lllins1:part; Of;~'D
zation and formation q~g
in the the 8th Pursuit Group fli.e;ht . On, MaY-??
P-36A's, instrument'flY1tl8_in the AT-6, 29th, the Group a.e:ain tooK part.in:tbe--i
and work in the Link TraJ.ner. The older exhibition, this Hme having the 8th~..J',')
pilots are well pleased with the work
Pl:rsuit .Group as part of its flig,bt",.\'~.,
of the new officers and have great
mth Major SChranm, the Group Colillnanq.er,
hopes for their future success in the
leading.
'
.
- " F:d 10
Squadron,
.,
The newl¥ asSlgned AT-6' s have beenM
kept upstalrs most of the time' -mainl¥-o
36th Pursuit ,~on:
. ,,'
,_
in connection with instrument fly:l,ng.-:,y9
They remained on the ground only ,for ",riS
'£'I'iO p:::ro's aIiSix pllots of this
Squadron are at Wright Field, Ohio,
3:> and 4O-hour checks and o,thermain"'~oD
tenance work. "
,,"uJ!:ja
connection with an accelerated service
1 ~in;test.
The pilots and mechanics of the'
" s . ,b;:;
SquafL"On
are anxiously mvaiting the . - • 22nd Pursuit Squadron:
The group of new stilllent officers'~-:t'J!
results.'
'
•
The loss of the Squa4ronr s YF--37! s is have been progressing as per schedule,J!j
salved by the continued delivery of',
. and have begun their formation work.ras'1
of last week. They are all looking: "to
P-40 t s , Several have been assigned to
forward. to individ:ila.l combat work,in:clj
the Souadron.end more 'are 'about ready
the P-36 t S.
- j:.:1~
for d61ive;t'y.
,
'.
---000--,.-J .r~~:u.T.:'v'
The Squadron welcomes to' its ranks .'
2nd Lieuts. 1LP. Maiersperger, 'J.P,'
,
';"CliU
Corrosion control in Aircraft structureEl
Kelleher, P.P. Howell, J"r., D.J. .. .
(COntinued from Page i) .,-, s s:
Cl~,
E.J. Cook~G.L. Austin se.,
.
'"
t .... ~1-1q
G.R. Blckell, D.B. :Biddlecome, t .R.
Blackmon, K.D. Boggs, R.H. Christman,
drilled inside of the wing. Brass"):-.!.."!
J.N. Ewbimk.,!,
Jr., O.B. Farley, J.T.H.
turnings were allowed to remain in::thel
~cock,
A.J!i. Olson, Jr., Le. Connor, ' structure,
causing serious corrosiOn,!!f
Jr., and D.D. Champlain.
These Offiits members.
"~.::C'!"
cers are recant l1:rilduates of the TrainIn general, corrosion can bestbe~.::1J
ing Center. Theft advanced.training is prevented by proper choice ofcolilpOnent
continuinE: at Langley Field, and the
parts. and proper treatment before: as"'!
Squadron Commanderis well pleased with sembly; Aluminumalloys should prefer~
tlie progress
they _ are
making.
ably be in contact with them.selve.s,'3 il",
~
....
Cadin1um
plate, when applicabI.e,' is next
frrrs. and'Hgrs. Squadron, 36th Pursuit
best.
Stainless steel is better than'...
brass cr Monel metal, but shOliLdhaVe a
ro~:
"r
36th Pursuit Squadron made .the
coating of zinc chromate primer.' between
the steel and the aluminum alloy.-:-:COh~
36,th Pursui"t Gr0:Hipre, sent of twelve
P-37 , s the other
. The boys are
tacts between aluminum alloys a: !d'C9~:
per alloys, nickel alloys, -andr~stmg;
loo)d:ng forward to
ying the
e we in the ~ters
,S
' . ~~els
should be held to~~stAc~~
~
get those 260 hours this iscal
year.
_'
,
-000--:
~~
10 anT
Weput on a gllIlIlery demonstration fQr
Orders assigning Lieut. ColonelsD}!llij!:
the west Point Cadets today (July Lst ) N. "Duncan and Ira C. Eaker as iltuaeo!t8
with the22nd
Pursuit ~,on www.verypdf.com
and the into-the
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FINAL SHORr TERM CLASS GRADUATES FroM TACTICAL SCHOOL

f.:. -

Br1~er
General Frederick L.Martiu,
Hannon, Jr.
,commandingthe Third Wing, GHQ.
Air
.
Secretary: Lieut. Colonel Harlan W.
Force, 'Barksdale Field, La:...t delivered
Holden;
on Satu~> morning, J1me G'::Ith,the
Directors: Colonel Leo A. WaltQn,
graduation address artd presented diploLieut. Colonel Sidney Erickson ~Inf . ) ,
mas to the 99 officers Who graduated
and ~or
Mllr s. Fairchild;
from the fourth and last of the series
Instructors:. Lieut. Colonel John C.
oLthI'ee-month courses at the Air Corps 'Mullenix (Oe,v.). Lieut. Colonel John
Tactical Schoo~.L~ell
Field, Ala'l~
Y. York,.tr.,
A.C.; Major Allison J.
this course begu)ll.i~.'" on ~ril 8, 19L!V. Barnett (Im.); Lieut. Command).
~r
The Air Co~s Tact:Lcal ::sChool1S being Joseph L. Kane (U. S. N~ , Major
Sl,lSPendedindefinitely because of the
George W. Ricker (C.A.C.); Maior Alden
Air Corps expansion program and, effecH. Waitt (C. w. S. ); MaJors Freaerick
t,ive 'July 1, 1940 Maxwell Field was
Von H. Kimble, Fredenck M. Hopkins,
converted into a training center.
Jr. ,~n
E. Gates,/, Charles E:. Thomas,
The closing ceremonies were brief and Jr., ROland Birnn~1tBndo.Lph P. Williams,
inauspicious.
General Martin .was intro'- James E. Parker.
. tine F. Shea,
duced b;y Colonel Walter R. Weaver, Air
Ralph F. stearley,
Ph A. Snavely,
{;orps; .CoII1m9Xlding
Officer of Ma.x.well
Robert C. Oliver, Earl E. Par~ridg6.
Field., .AJDong
other things, General
Air Corps; Captains stephen C.Lomoard,
Martin said:
F .A., and Earl'll. Barnes, Air Corps.
"There is presumed to be a certain
The following Air Corps officers
distinction
attached to being the first
conpleted the last course:
or last of anythi~.
You.gentlemen..
Colonel
therefore, are entJ.tled to~lace ~our I
Junius H. Houghton
own valuation on whatever distincdon
Lieut. Colonels
evtll,ves from the fact that your's is,
Frank H. PntChElrii Earle G. Harper
the -laSt class to graduate from the Air • Alonzo M. Drake . Carl F. Greene
Corps'Tactical SchOol as it is noVTconIraR. Koenig.
stHuted.
Effective tomorrow (June 30),
~iors'
this institution
closes as a school for
Edward E. Hildre
James W. Hammond
an indefinite period.
This action is .
Harold R. Wells
Pardoe Martin
taken with great reluctance and after
Earle J. Carpenter HilbertM. l1ittk!'P
the most serious deliberation.
This de- HomerB. ChaD.dler Leslie P. Holcomb
liberation included a careful weigj:li.ng I GeorgeG. Cressey
John G. Moore
of thee well known value of the instrucHenry G>. Woodward Luther S. Smith
t:i.onand research conducted here
Harold H. Carr
Edward H. White
. against the~eSSing
need for its perRufus B. Davidson George A. Whatley
sOnnel and
s1cal plant for other ac-.
Captains
tiv1ties.
e pro~am which the Air
COrps must accol!Ipl1sh within the next
Turner A. Sims,Jr. Robert W. stewart
few months reguires diversion of a large
Samuel W. Van Meter Harold H. Bassett
part of the Air Corps Tactical School'
Charles A. Bassett HowardMoore
personnel and facilities
to other uses
Nercisse L. Cote
ThomasL.Bryan,Jr.
as 'an emergency measure. However, reJoel G. 011leal
Daniel C.Doubleday
opening of the school at the earliest
Thur.ston H. Baxter Pearl H. Robe;)!
practicable date is contemplated. With
Harvey F. :pyer
Geor~ P. Mooay
that in view, a nucleus of personnel
Chas. B. stone,3d
John G. Fowler
will continue on duty with the Tactical
Walter W. Gross
Thomas S. Power
School, for the purpose of perpetuating
James A. Ellison
Merlin 1. Carter
its identity, ~reparing extension cours- Hoyt L. Prindle . Robt. B. Davenport
es andperformJ.ng such other functions
Herbert M.Newstrom,Harold W; Grant
tl.!l'~ be assigned by the Chief of the.
EdJ;ar R. Toad
William B. Offutt
Air COrps.II.
.
•
Rooert F. Tate
Norman B. Olsen
.. At the conclusion of General Martin's
John J. Morrow
Daniel B. White
address, diplomas were presented to the
R. Loyal Easton
Roy T. Wright
gradUates, one of whom was Major Thomas Charles G.Goodrich Edward W• .Anderson
J. ,,Walker, Jr., U. S. Marine Corps, and
A.Van P ..Anderson,Jr. John C. Covington
One""Second Lieutenant Chiang we~,
John F. Wadman
Winslow C. Morse
. Chill.eseArmY. the son of General1ssimo
Emmett F. Yost
Llewel1~ O. Ryan
Chiang 1\ai'-Shek.
Robert K. T~lor
William C. Mills
The staff and faculty of Maxwell
Lilburn D. Fator
John K. Gerhart
Fieldls last class follows:
Llo~d H. full
Leon R.Brownfield
',CQil'Inandent:Colonel Walter R. Weaver;
Leland S. stranathan James McK.Tho!!!pson
Mat .. CoII1m9Xldant1
Colonel Millard F.
Roger V. Williams
Minthorne W. Reed
Please'- purchase
PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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Captains (Continued) ,
_
,
ReginaJ.d Heber
Ralph. P. Swofford,Jr.
Homer L. Sanders
Howard M. McCoy
Walter R. '-e
Edwin S. Perrin T',
"'6"
J Le
SamW. Ch~yney " Mlrris.
e ," ,
Trenholm J. Meyer Millard Lewis
•~ ,
Dudley D. Hale ', Joseph 'A. Miller
Thomas L. Mosley_ ..
,
. .'
-.'
!'irst Lieutenants
"w a_eke 'Arn' ld T T_'-_
Earle
.au
n"erry Carl0 '~er'. """,,,son
Gerald E.
Williams
J 00' J' ""tch1
Ed: ard
G~'~~
o
. OLIo
son
w:
• ~.~,
Donald L. Har~ , Harry N. Renshaw
Edwin G. Simenson ,,' -',.
,
, , Other' Arms
Lieut. 'Colonel Adrian St. John,.
Captain'¥ph
B. strader,
Chemical Warfare SeI'Vlce,
'
"
Captain Edward L. Strohbehn; Field
.Artillery.
',
-,MaJor Thomas 'J. Walker, Jr., U.S. .
Marine Corps. '
,
Second Lleut • Chiang, Wego, Chinese
Army.

--000-CONTRAarFoR WRIGHTENGINES

.A special Pursuit gunnery demon~ib~~i~::;:
.tion at Plum Tree Island and a bom ng
demonstration at Lfulber!;'YIslan.d,. f~,r
f Gen al Arnold
" "',
the benefit 0
erar
. .,,!8.8-."ll:O
scheduled for the .afternoon..
. ~ ,.
General Arnold was greetedin'f~ntcof
the Operations Office at Langley, Fleld,. '
bya 'battery of Air CorpsphotograP. he,r!l
also bya number of hi@ r/ml.d.ng ofIi:'!l
cers of the Air Base. These 1ncludecj.'J
Major, General Delos C. :Emmons~Co~=.,
.~;,.
~.,r"
~ Gene' ral of theGH~r'Force;:.Co,
Co-"';'~'" l.•..
Jacob W.S; \lfuest. Air
e
111l11e,,,,,,,,r.,.;
Lieut. Colonel Theodore J. Koenig,_Com<:mander of the 25th BombardmentE-roup"\l
(Heavy); MaioI' Harold L. Geor~.:Co'!!!""D$
ljI~er of too 2nd Bombardment ,Groupd',..q
lH): MaioI' Edward M. Morr s, Com! ~,;
of the 8th Pursuit Group Flghter:~1o
~or
Ned Schramm Comman ngOff cer,.-)
of the 36th Pursuit Group Interceptor':
l>1ajor !farry B. ss;:veda:t
t~t:.t:.::,C'.u
General, Second
, ana. ot rs. , :.1 j"cn
--0
., ~ir",Ci
,.
,
, ,.~
"
WEsr POINTERSKEEP2NDBOMB
.~l1OUP!~~
0'

. "This Group." s~s the News Lettr~~
the 2nd Bombardmen. Group, Lan.e:ley~f':.c1I
Field, Va., "has seen qUlte a 1i.l
it '<;>,;:.o,tH
actiVlty during the past two weeks.,:tr.a
A recent announcement of the Acting'
contingants or-West ,pOintets~1n:."';~
Secretary of lVar, the Hon. Louis Joiui- 'Three
groups
of 150 each h~ve been ~wn.;t:o:tij
son, was to the effect that a contract
see
What
makes the Air Forcet1~k,~
.•:;
was awarded to the Wright Aeronautical
well
they
found
out
and
how!
They(.......
COijration,
Paterson. N.J., for.Model'
took'in the field :proper on'inspe,?~iO~i
R-l 20-65 engines in the total amount
trips,
etc.
This Group fed them,"an~-'<J
of'
,488,Z72.00.
from
what
yours
truly could find ~t2:''''.
Recently, 'under existing contracts,
, from several cadets, the chow was sweJ.:;'
the Boeing Aircraft Comp~. Seat~~l
Seems as th01U!:hmost of the boys:fr6m,-I
Washi~on.
was given orders for
, - . the
Point msn .to become Air .F(ll:C13:qg~-:
ti:onal 4-engine Bombers of the
.. '
cers when they graduate next spril1g:;oiJ
"Flying Fortress" type" and these en.big thrill.came
for all of th~:'W3
gines are reCf1:l1redasuovernmen~-:-,
' The
when ther were taken for ridesin~t.1ie:;,t
furnished equipment for those alT'": ,:.
huze Fly:LJ;IgFortresses
and each ,given:i'f'
planes.
.' ,
a Chance to fly the great Bombers 't:O!~
---000-few minutes from the co-pilot t s sea:,t. -0
What a thrill!
Wehope they will,long
AIR CORPSCHIEF INSPEarS LANGLEY
FIELD remember the 2nd Bombardment Group'and?'
,"
'..
,
as ~
as can,pOseibly do so"beco~:G
Langley Field, Va., was informally
Air Corps officers,in
the future.~
an
inspeCted on June 27th b;y.M!J.jorGeneral.
,,--000---,
- ,;. J:Jml
Henry H. ArnOldi Chief of the Air Corps,
":~':,.
'.-rcl;O
who arrived at 2:05p;m. in the com. K IS;'
~;:, ld('fl
mand plane of the .ArmY Air Corps, a
"
'.'_;.
e, ,
~
c-41. ~~~~edby his alde-de- '
The News Letter Corres:POndent of,,~~e
campi Captain
e H.Beebe.
General Air Corps Materiel Division recant1ya::;;
ArnO d was the colllJll8l;1d
pilot.
The
noted the above letters
in one Of the:~
plane came from Bo11lng Field, D.tC. 1
eng!neer1.nl!: ,laboratories
on a black-t,ng
Other personnel in the Transporp
ana board whicli ordinarily
cstains':di~c:.~
were Colonel George H. Stratem~~r,
tions for the working operat,ions;O~(ep,Tl
Lieut. Colonel .Arthur B. McDanlel ~
gineers.
A second glance. hoWS!E!l:':r.~
¥aJor PatrickW.
Timberlake, all ~ra
calming effect.,for
the exp1ena,t:!,~nJa
Corps ofn ..cers on dut;y in,the Offl~e of of the tliree 1etters,which.at_:!i1;~~,j!1
the Chief of the.Air Corps in Wa~illng- !lPpeared a slight misspelling o.t:£a'?!Jigtj:ton: Tech. S,e:1;.Henry V.Puzensld,crew
1y silmificant
word, showed,tbB.t"t~.e!!tr
chief, and Staff Sgt. Robert H: Meade,
:plicatiol}. was to Authoritie~~: Qr,~..niq
radio operator;
-;
,,"
.
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EXPAiIDEJn~IVILIAN
PILOTTBlININGPROGRAM
elementary training during the spring
~i!l:(fr:.c:) B
.
of 1939, Whenthe basic course was
Y'~i,the'JUhe 15. 1940, issue of the
tried out at 13 colleges. have been un..
i
dergoing a special 4~hour course of
C.7' Vl'1'.. ,Aeronaut
cs Journal there is ?ar- second8i'y training.
.
'J:~,l~~,.the,recent. announcementof ?~"In launching our program durinF!:this
~?E.;.Ro.?e71'
H. Hinckley, of the ClVJ.l
~st year." ChBiI'lDBll Hinckley stat"ed,
':ll.6ronautJ.csAuthority, regarding imneone of our largest tasks was to make
al~t~;steps to ?e,taken to provide for
sure that the flying instructors in the
the"primary tramlng of 45 (XX)new
course were thorougj:lly capable. of teachpi10ts:by July 1, 1941. Following the
ing students along the lines set ~t in
pattern. established during the past
.the. so""called controlled course of the
ye~"in, the Civilian Pilot Training
Civilian Pilot Training Program. DurPrci'grallf;which will have turned out
ing the year1 1,200 of thes~ msuructors
9 ,SlO'newpil9!:S by June 30, the enlarg- .have been puv ~~ou@:1 rera~lng examnael!:program will' undertake. as a first
tions.
An ?'idltJ.onaI ?25 msfructors
step;;"Io train 15 000 additional pilots
have been given a speclal lo-hour course
b~"~i>tember 1, 1940. The instruction
of refresher training; Two hundred inof. this group was to be under way by , structors. have been gaven refresher.
,o.uiie'15' 1940.'
training ~n the advanced or sec;:ondarY
,'.• "The .6ivil Aeronautics Authority can course WhlChwe plan to estabhsh thlS
undertake this task at such short
summerfor those students ~o have ~notice," said Chairman Hinckley, "bere~ graduated from the Prlmary tralncause we are alreadY mobilized to do
ing. I
'.
so, •.". During the past year the Civilian
Between June 15 and Selltember1,1940,
Pilot 'Training Program'operated with . the Civilian Pilot Traimng Program. .
.thoroW!:heffectiveness in 550 centers
will give_primary training to 15.000
di'striJiuted thro1J.ghevery state in the
pilots.
This instruction will be idennataon; -:-Alaska,Hawaii, and Puerto
tical with that given during the past
RiCO';'o;Atthese centers more than 500
school year and will consist of the
small"'coinmercialaviation operators
same ground course of 72 hours and
,
are~a1rea.dy organized.to furnish a .
flight course of 35 to 50 hours. A .
th!>ro~y.prov~,cgurse
of fl~g .mlar~ nucl~s of, enrollees is alreadY
struchon;
Fac:llltJ.es forcolllXJlete' . aVallable m the form of students who
~,i1hd:-schoolinstruction
are lmne~ate- have paseed the groundinstruc;:tion in
Iyoa,vSJ.lable at 435 colleges and umver- the college and noncollege uni.ts but
sit:i:'Eis'and in 75 communi
ties where last
for whomno flight scholarshills were
~~ar:'S tr~ing
was condllcted on a non- av~lable.
"0Jhi~ecollege tralIJ-ing is .
'coll,~ge basf s .. All of these ~oups
desJ.rablel It mIl not be reqw.red and
llavEi-b!l,en
thoroW!:hlytrained In the re- it is estlmated that a substantial per-quirJ3c!",Government"
procedure, in instruc- tion of this summer's trainees will be.
tion'.'t;tandards. and in measures for in- made'up of young .Americansnot now enSUI.:irig,safetyin this t;ype of aviation.
rolled in regillar college courses.
We:,!qiow.thisorganization i.6 efficient.
In addition, the Authority plans,
'r.ld'?:yearl s ~aduates have been pro-" _ this summer,to extend secondary infiotltic.ed;by .Independent Inspectora, to
struction of 45 additional flying hours
be.,f.ar'above the average of civilians
to l,(XX) students whohave already
flight e;perience trained by
taken their elementary training .. Five
11' 'methods
of instruction.
During
hundred of this year's instructors will
aliilost an entire year of intense flybe given refresher courses of 25 hours
ing activities once regarded as inher-'
to fit them for secondary instructors.,
entlyhazardous, only one student has
During the fall semester of the combeen lost in an aircraft accident. This ing schOol year, 15.000 additional primobilized or~ization
is fullypreparJ:DFirypilotswill be trained.
Three
ed,for ..immediate action."
thousand of those who have passed the
'BY.,.rune30, ],940. 9,(XX)students in
primary train~ng will be given secon435'''10l,leges Will have coJ!IPleteda
aary instructJ.on. An addltional 1,000
groUnd-school course of 72 class hours
primary instructors will be given reand-iCprimary flight training of froID' fresher courses of 15 hours. Dui'inF!:
35:t'q:?O,hours. In ad<;litiOIJ-ii750
stuthe spr~~ semester the program ~Is
.
~~ts~ln. n0IJ-Cl?llege
umt.s m
have
for tramlng15 (XX)IIX?reprlmwY pllot~
co~l~ted: slmllarc01:U'\les. ~ further . ~d 5,Q09.secoiid&y pllots.The.
com60~~~~en.ts ~e.r.ecelvJ.ng prl~y
blz:ed pr.lmary.and,S~COndarY
c;:o¥Tses, .
fllglj,t'trairung
In so-'called span.
whlch mIl g1ve tralnees a l!lllllllIUlJl of
-proof.4aitplanes in an e;perimental pro:' 80 hours ,are considered equivalent to"
?;famflt.o'test the' effectiveness of such
the Arrrw and Navy primary flight inC.. .'
plane'S' ili. elementary instruction. Mean- structio!J. st~s
of 65 and 72 hours.
while,
75}students
Whoreceived
their.
(ContJ.nuedon
Page b) .
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POWER PLANT LABORATORY CONSl'RlTCTION K1! WRIGHT FIELD
. By t~e Materiel Division Correspondent
.
,
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As .the group of new PoV;erPl~t L~o-I tower willhbe' erected over the present}'"'
ratory' buildings nears completion, the
cooling pond. ".
..,
,: l-'
south end of tlie field 'assumes a new
. The east extension to the torque'" ~r":,
contour iand it will soon be difficult,
stand bw..lding will provide fouren~~',:
to rememberhowthe PowerPlant Labora- rooms; mth related control. and ,aun1J.:-'
tories, looked when, ,-,. Of brick con- , aryrooms,arrilnged.to.acCOllllll)dat~~en-'~.~
struchon and..simple design,.the build- gines oCany form in sues up:to 8.0Q0"~
ings form a decidedlf impressive mass, liorsepower... The 45-foot square air~"~s
all the more impresslve Whenthe impor- passages will permit testing of prOpeltance of their purpose is rememberea_. lers up to 40 feet in diemeter. and.;.~J£tV
the dev~opment of the most reliable
sup~ementa:& engine c901~ngwil~be~,e~,~
aI;ldefflciant engines poss~ble :for Army p~onded. The sound dlsslpatin/; s~ac~e~
alrc::af~. These n~wbUildings mcfude mll be 80.fe~t higp.. The smalloJ,l ..~.~
a buildi~or
offlces and dfafting
storage building north of the .torque;' ~'"
rooms, a
J!18ter.laboratory.fgr .
;;tands will b~ enlarged to three t'i~B~_~
testingan
callbrat~ng large engines
ltS present sue ~o lious~ fuel pumps",>~~
and certain acceeeoraes under altitude
and .pronde addihonal Ollstoragei '£oG
conditions. and additional torque
.,
'.
---000--.,
'.'.-:£:'-'~
stands for endurance testing of COD!_ .'
.'-'~
.'flu
plete large power plants.
~ded
Pilot Trainiw; Pro~ain~:S~
The Laboratory BUilding. 200 feet by
"COntinuedfromPa€e 5
50 feet. has two floors and a basement;.
.
, . . ~
The main floor ~ll provide about 25.
re~ectively.
.
~
..
' .. ~.!!?
offices for offlcers and administratlve
OVerand above thls proe;rammIlledat?O
and engineering personnel. A numberof the creation of a reservorr of new:'
the offices will b~ about 10 by 20 'feet pilots, Chai!mro: Hinckley annourice,d,t
'~~s
and a few others roll be larger.
There that the Autnonty plans to l1salv~":';.>Q
will also be a conference room. The
the experience of thousands of civ-J.liilrir
second,floor will have an exceptionally pilots who'had begunflyingcareeZ:13"at<~
well-hgp.ted drafting room end addition their ownexpense but "1ho for.one'reaEiOn
al space for offices.
Fireproof vaults or another have allowed their pilots.".2
for confidential records are provided
certificates
to lapse. Some5.000 :ac<!
on.bo~h fl90rs.
OCcupationof this
tive and inactive pilo~s with commerC:i;'1
building wlll release somemuch-needed al ratings are to be gJ.ven25-hour re--"
space for enlarged overhaul, shop fa.cil- fresher courses. Some7,000 inactive"I;},
~ties in the .present Power Plant Build- private. pilots are to be given 15-:h01A'~1
mg.
'.
.'
refresher courses. Twenty-five-hour'f'r'
The new Dynamometer
Building will
refresher courses are to be madeava:i:'l1..
have one story with .basementand, with able to approximately 5,000 solo pilot iii'.
a connecti~ corridor to the present.
A special-l5-hour course will be given
building.mll
cover an area of about
to '25.000 students who will have qua.ri~
30,000 s~e
feet. Two test rooms
fied as.private pilots under the, '~<.""
with adjoining soundproof control.rooms Civilian. Pilot Training Program butwliO'
will be provided for- testing both,
are not illllllediately selected for t~;~::'!
li~d-cooled
and air-cooled engines
secondary training.'
.
"-' e t:
develop~g 8,000 h.:p. from sea level up
#plica.tions have akreadv. been re:.~:,{1~(
to 15.000 feet.alhtude.The
dynamome-celved from several hundred additional'~,'
ters a;-e .designed for testing 'any sl;JaPecolleges and aviation opera.tin/; compa:':";
of engine end form of drive, including nies, and from thousands of' ina:ividiial~
counter-rotating concentric propeller'
candidates for training who have.been';A
shafts. This building will al.so-conunable so fartotBke
partjin thepro~"
tain. th!ee large labo~atories designed gram due to limitation,of aVailable::~;;
respectJ.vely for testJ.ng turbo superfunds"'
.:.
: . ".-..
. ~....~
charger s, carburetors, and .aircraft
.
--":'000--,-';"!i.!
jol_1'_q!l
heat ex~rs.
under simulated alti...
tude condatdons . The,basement of the,.,
K I S (FromPage'4): building.will oontarn-btowers , exhaust. r ,.
.,
( .'"
,,_~
ers, refrige!'ation equipment. pump~.
'chase which the engineers werere~'st;-sto ;, requinng about 12.000 h;p, In.
ed to write.in,as simple,a. forni;aspol&
electric motors. "To hoUse additional . sible. KIS'simplymeant "Keepit~'.~~
switchboards for controlling this elec- simple."
•~
.
'Il 'I~h
tn.'c power, a53 br 68-.foot extension •
• .--000--r;:~.Jcd(T
_\.1L:~I05T
has. been a¥-e9-to he south end'of the,
Pt:eseil.1l
,;buUdiIl€;.
A water cooling
.
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l'HOrOGRAPHIC
LABORATORY
ATMm1EI1. FIELD Field from Lowry Field, Denver, Colo.,
on July 21, 1939.
.
Officers on his staff are 2nd Lieuts.
MaxwellFleld, Ala., has a most modElmo P . Torkelson, ~tant;
Robert M.
ern photogranbic laboratory,which is
Batterson, Jr., Supply Officer, and
~r~ted
oy l'li/!ht C, 1st Photogranbic
~9n.
The night is a comparaUve-, Paul Turner, Jr., mduction.
All staff noncommissionedofficers aslY neW ,organization , having been constituted- at MaJlwellField on February 1-, signed to Fli~t C are qualified aerial
photographers .. Their names and duties
l~;-;:. It ,is conmandedby 1st Lieut.
Jante_s:H.C.Houston, Air Corps... Its aa- follow: Master Sgt. Harvill B; Srote,
thorized complementis five Off1cers~
first sergeant" Tech. Sgt. Barrgn C.
.
22-erilisted men and one 4specially
,. POWers,asshtant laboratory chief:
Staff Sgt. Albert R, Weaver, mosaic ase@pped photogra~ic airplane.
s. DaVis...
.::othBrelements of this B~n,
acti- .sembly; Stllif Sgt.
vat'ed-,'the .same time as Fl! t C. are . . draft sman (topographic and Staff Sgt.
A. Starr, sl,lPP y.
',
s~ationed,,~ follows: Fli t A.... Bo]Jjng ~nd
--000--- .
.
~eld., D.Ii.• Fligj:J.tB, Mit
.I!'ield,
L.I.;,:NewYork' Flillht D, Scott Field.
Bellevill~ I Ill.; FIish:t E...Moffett
' GENERAL liBNOLD AND STAFF FLY TO .ALASKA
Field,' Cauf '.l.. and FlJ.~t .I!'
,Fort, Lewis,
Washington. une Head~ters
of the...
The Chief of the Air Corps, Major
Sauadron is at Bolling Field .....D.C.
General ~
H. Arnold, accompanied by
13asicall.v, thepul'pOse of .I!'J.i~t C is membersof his staff, left Boll~
the accomplishment of necessaryp;totoField, D.C., at 7:00 a.m., July loth.
graphy.~proved for military ma.pp~. . on a ten-da¥ inspection trip to Alaska
These lnissions are assigtl,ed directly
for the purpose of examining the develby the Chief of the Air Corps, Washing- QPIIl6ntof the recently authorized Air
ton. D.C" Many. tasks have been complet- Corps bases nowbeing established there.
edj3;'ecently, amongt~em being the mapAccomp~g
General Arnold were,
pin/; of .a ~e area an Texas and an
Ideut , Dolonels Arthur B. McDaniel, Ira
assfgnment for the Mississippi River , C. Eaker, Major Harold H. Clark, CapCollllllJ.ssion Bothlnissions were a.ccom-tain
:Ehe:eneR. Beebe, with TechIiical
pUshilduneventfully.
The Fli~t also
Sergeant H.B. Puzenski, fli/!ht engl.neer,
performs all the military ;photography
and Staff Sergeant Robert Meade, radio
,required for MaxwellField..
operator ....both of the latter from
"'The. 'PhOtographic laboratory is lqcatBOlling .I!'ield. The flie1lt is being
ed..in ~he bB.llementof Austin Hall \Post made in a. G-4l twin-engme Tra;,spgrt
~erfll.
MaxwellField.
Its ~~ane, and the itinerary will ir,;,lude
eial'. activitJ.es consist of aerial ana
kane, Wash.; Prince George, :Eritish
gI'QUhd
.photogra~.
copyingi printing,
lUlIlbia;Fairbanks and .AnchOrage. .
enlarging, finiShing and fi iiu;. Its
.Alaska. Certain other points in JI'::'aska
dark .rooma are air cooled and Dave the
will be visited for the purpose _'f
latest equipment for aerial film devel... looking over possible auXiliary landing
op~.
"
. . ,
fields.
'
.
.' rThe, Flist
has many cameras for both
The air trail' to .Alaska and theteraerial and ground work; for grQundp;to- rain in that area are not unfamili,r to
tography there are 16 and 35 millimeter
General Arnold. 'He commandedt1:? 1.rmy
movie cameras, 8 x 10 view and 4 x 5 . Air Co~s special fii/!ht to .P.1as~ in'
sPeed graPhics' for aerial photography
1934, leading ten B-IO airolener to
it has a'X-IO {can be used on either'
that territory on a mapping and aerial
ground o~ aerial lnissions}' K3B which
surveym1ssion.
As a result ')1 tne suetakes ,pict1JI'es 7 x 9 on a 75 foot roll
'cessfUl a.ccomp1.ishmentof this i'1~f.b.t,
of film containiIu!: 110 e:xposurel};a K7C General Arnold was awarded the DL,;iut~
a llict1JI'e 9 x 18 liJ.ches lone
. guished Fl~cross
in 1934. .
roll' of fJ.1mfor this camera contains '
The new'Bir base,' to be' knownas '
45'expo~es);
a five lens Ill!Wping. •
Elmendorf Field" near .Anchorage~.Alaska,
camera its roll of-film is S1. x ixiches
and the cold weather base to De lr.,own
wide an 1<0 feet long with 2JQ'exposas LaM Field, at Fairbanks, rec6:1tly
1JI'esto the roll); equipment forn1~t
authorized by Congress and for which
fia.sh1i~t ;photogratnv.".
appropriations toteling over ei(lf,teen
Lieut. HoUston, COmiiJanding
Officer of million dollars were made illlll6dJ.ately
Fli€!lt C, was bomin Maryland on Janu- available, will be inspected.
,&:y,l'i', 1909. He rose from the enlist,General Arnold and hi s staff plan to
.!l\t'tanks. to his :present gr~ .. He grall.- return to Washington about July 20th.
uated' from the Air Corps TraJ.lUng GenCaptain Beebe and the t'lmnoncomni ster as a Pursuit pilot; also from the
sioned officers accompanied Gen. }.mold
photol!:llallh1ccourse at the Air Corps
on numerous long distance in8p!lctioIl'
'l!ecbnfcel School. He came to Maxwell. flights during the past severaJ. years.
-7V-8514 , A.C.
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THEJ'ONE. 1940, FLYINGcLASSmT:JA

NarES OF THI!J 2ND BOMBARIlMJ1Nl'GROOP

:Entering the nine ci vilian ele~tiii'1
'"
Hgrs. and Hqrs. Squadron:
This Squadron is' participating in the schools for .primar.y flyiIl.g training, 'lUi!:"
June 29 1940. were 593 Flying Cadets, :.:.?
weekly demonstrations of delOO1Hion
consisting of 31 enlisted men of the,"":!
bombing staged for the benefit of the
Regular
Army and 562 candidates frpm:]:!..u
visiting Cadets from the U.S. Military
ciVil life.
The names of these Fl~:O:l
.Academy. A largl'l number of Cadets are
Cadets
are
listed
on pages 11 ~0.14;i.,.,':l..l
also g1ven "hops" in the large fourinclusive. of this issue.
~1 ~".L'I:t
motored Bombers each week.
In the matterof representation.of<G ,.,
The training of enlisted bombardiers
constitutes a major part of the trainstudents in the new class. Californ1fi;cl.t
ing objective of the Squadron. particuleads all the States with a total:9f.~.:''3:
larly trom high altitudes at ni~t.
65. followed by Tems. practicall~r alDuring the month of June. the Group
ways her closest competitor. with !?Co':'::
assigned to this Squadron 23 recruits
Other States which are representedJlY ho
and prior service men •. The Commanding five or more students are New.York.w,1~b:l'J
Officer gave them their initial address 31; Pennsylvani~J 28; Ohio. 27;. ;t.;,. ":;).1
on tl~t is given in the ArmY Air .
Illinoi~., 25; OlUahoma.18: Massach,
:u.-:_,o:,Q
Corps.
The address Waswell enjoyed
setts. MJ.chigan and Oregon, l5'each; >:8
-nd understood. and it appears eVident . Idaho. Missouri. North Carolina and.. ,
that these men Will be or great benefit
South Carolina. 13 each; Alabama. 12:', c
to this Squadron in the very near
Georgia. South Dakota and Utah. 11 eaChf
Kansas. Minnesota. NewJersey. WashiIig;;;'
future.
ton and Wisconsin. 10 each; Colorado.:.. :;
Florida and Virginia. 9 each; Arizona"""
96th Bombardments~n:
on the week enas~une
15th. 22nd
Kentucky. Minnesota. NewMexico: 8 'Elacp,i
.and 29th. we had the ~
open for
Arkansas. Connecticut. Iowa, 'MississlPP~ •
inspection by the West Point Cadets .
North Dakota. 7 each; Nebraska. J?; " gr"
visiting Lan~ey Field. Later. several Indiana •. Tennessee and West Virgmia. 5
s
were ltiven local flil!dlts in B-17 each.
l' ! ~.ji~~r
---000--. .~~~ J.~o
8i
anes , On June 27th too Squadron
...
~ i<:iWted in a demonstration "bombing
par
.
. ., '; :tx.'oJ
mission for General ~old.
A NEW USE FOR LEl'TER FILES:;,,::!.,,"!!
On June 28thl,,-~h~_~ewlyassigned officers to the ~n
made a crossW~ththe p;-esent Air Corps e:fpaii.8i6~g
varaoue supPly hangars have been pu.t .to.
~~rI~i?;tw~~
~ig~lt~i~~io~:Y~
uses forei~.to
the original intention:'
Scheduled air trai~
is rapidly near- The Air Corps ~y
Hangar at .ub~o!t5
ing co~etion.
and all trainees will. , Field, Panama eanaJ. ])epartment I migp,t..",
comeunder two new claSsificatlons ...,;the
be qualified B-18 and B-17 co-pilots ...
.
--- .... -,
.
first being that of a. maternity~Waidrc6
and the second that of an incullat()r:o~;f
49th :Bombardment~n:
A shipment of four-drawer letter ,tI~
Sliteen recl'UitS0iIi6d
the' Squadron
during the past .two weeks.
.
files was recently received from the,::::
. The training of the new class of stu- States at Pier 18 in Balboa. where.they
were stored for several ~sbefore
,.De-;dent officers is progressing very satisfactorily.
.
ing called for by the Albrook Field>~1j
On June 17th and June 24th. the 49th
trUcks. When the cases were receiveu.
participated in the bombingdemonstraat the supply l1anP.ar at Albrook Fie,ld,
tions on Plum Tree Island for the West the usual inspection ensued.:' 'As !!:,~
Point Cadets.
.
drawer of one of the files was oIl.ened
The entire SquadrOnde~ed
for
for inspection. 10. and behold! There
Mitchel Field. :N. Y.•. June 2lstt on a
in the strange bas&1net. ~.
as :thre~:B
navigation training fl1l!dlt. ana. returnbu,gs in a rug. weretnree
t1.ny kittens
ed to Langley Field on the 23rd.
. with their eyes still closed. Needlel!s
.
-----to say. the triplets
caused no 'end Q;f.:::~
20th BombardmentS~n:.
excitement am0I\€: the perso,nnel in ~,e
Thetrairil;1g of ~even.,uew
~ior
Supply, this be~
the second.time~stich
officers assigned to the Squadron is
a 'blessed event had affected the hlinIi:a1'
proceeding at a fast rate.
Alr~
The kittens were'wra~d
insuitaQr~,
swaddling-bends; end. wlth the ,careoolily
they are qualified as A-17; A-17Aand
an experianced hand. could admjpi!lter~i:s
:BT-14pilots and as B-18. B-17 and
were taken back to their anx1ous,.:mo\!~r
B-17Bco-pilots.'
The second and third groups of West
at the pier.
R~rt"s have 1tthAt~!39~h
Point cadets Who. like fihefirst
group,
mother and childi'en are doing:we:L'.;1illJ:ld
are eating at the 20th mess•. are UnanI- that father is aut celebrating;F~~~3s
mous inPDF
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ACTIVITJ:ESAT
GLENllALE FtYING SCHOOL and deconamlnatdon equl~nt
and in the
~~~
protection of the field from gas attack.,
---000-,
,BoastinJ!:a total of 1,404,400 fl~
mile's'by Air Corps Flying Cadets mthout- an. accident, the training detachMEMORIES
OF BYGONE DAYS
ment-at, Glendale, Calif., completed its
first:year with an enviable record.
, The Commandantof the Air Corps AdThe,slogan'of the Cal-Aero AcadeJl\V, vanced Flying School, Kelly Field,Texas,
contractors for the training of this
Colonel E.A. Lohman, recently received
detachment, is: "The policy of this
a conmnmicationfrom 1st Sergeant M.S.
training school is dedicated first to
!.bnahen which should set a new record
safety, and, second, to technical perf'ec- in the "Do you remember?".department.
tiori~ll:-'Apparently the Cadets of the de- Sergeant MoIlahen served mth the A:rnw
tachroont took this slogan seriously.
frem 1905 to 19?Q, and now resides in
-.eg .. __
-____
Battle Creek, Mich. In his letter,
. W;th,eight buildings ?1ready in vari- dated June 29. ,1940, and which is quot~d
ous':stagesof comstructlon, and the re- belOW, its form has been.retained, Viz. :
m81nli:li!: three about to be started, the
"The Commanding
Officer.
'
new C~-~ro training field at Om~d,
Kelly Field, Texas.
,
Cal~., ~l~ be ready to start Flymg
Dear Sir:
, '
Cadet:trauung on August 3, 1940.
. as a former Regular ArmY mandischarg-;
A r,ematk:8bleconstructiolLr, ecord is
e,d "ChBracterExCellent", 1st Sgt., Colii'!
being'set in erecting the :1;225,000.
pany C 40th lnf., Jtine ,1920, 15 years '
plant in a:per1od of forty workl1Jgdays. service I thought I would write about
The hew field being built by MaJor
things i saw in Kelly Field in 1911. In
C.C.'M:lseley, operator of Cal-Aero,
the first place Lieut. Kelly was an of-:
yn.,l1'1ilupplement
the ~raining plant at
ficer in "Gil Company
,of the 30th Inf . ,
Glandale, Calif., Wh1chhas been t~
while I was a: memberof that command
..
sit.s "of ,one of the detachments dllrlng
and came to Texas to learn to fly, and ,
the ~t
year. '
I was close by at the time he was k1ll-,
'- ,.J.l.
,
.
edt during maneuvers in 1911.
'
With a brigade of local dignitaries
Also one day the 18th Inf. was'playon hand to extend the welcomeof the
ing the En.tineers and a young LieutenCo~t;y, ,Cal-Aero's new suppleJ!lentary
ant namedFoulais was pl~~f
first for:
tralnmg field at Oma.;-d,- Cal~f .s; was,
them although he was a 5i
Corps of-'
opened on July 1st.
Eighty-slX nying
. ficer
There was a rumor around. that '
c~ts
of Class 4l-A maae their first
he wOOldfly to the gameand he did and
fhghts on that &w.,
.
landed right aloM side 1st Base, dress"TWenty PI'-13Aplanes had been assrgn- ed in his baseball uniform, flying one'
ea')'o the field, and 18 Cal-Aero inof those machines that the pilot sat
,s~ructors, hS?ded b;y William. Clark, are out in front and if I reroomberright he
in phBrge. L1eut: John ~. Kilgore, Air stopped in ZJ or 30 ft.
'
Corps; is commandingoff1Ger of the deI wrote a song for the Air Corps at
taclJm~t'l
Kelly to the tune of the Georgia Tech
1t p anne d t'0 ha:ve ea ch' grmx,p0 f
1S
song:
"
Cadets spend five weeks at OXIiard,rean weIII air condition the area
'turning to the main Cal-Aero base at
Wherever our ships patrol,
. 'Glendale for the second five weeks of
~t
never a hostile Bomber.
their primary training.
Will ever reach its goal.
~'-;l •
--000-Let the Navywatch the ocean
.r;.'..
And the Caissons onward Roil.
I pEFmSE
AGAINST CHE!.l!CAL
W.ARFARE
And we'll air condition the Area
..,,.
.1'iherever our ships patroL
'How to recognize the variou.s gases
and what s~s
to take in defense
Respectfully yours,
• ag..,irist ch cal warfare are now amongt
M.S. Monahan
:tliesub~cts
being t~t
officers and
Battle Creek, Mich.
mt..:¥~aEt
M f~~tFoni61Pod'stalChif~i
by £ap-ar P.S.
I !mowthis'can bl3 ~roved upon•
..... ,
• •
,
but I' got the urge."
•
I i'are :Officer .
. cal, ", ~iiCaptain ~ton,
a graduate,of West
.
---000-Point;. and of the ArmY I s Chemfcal. War\;fare ~St:hoolat ~\VOod, M:i., arrived
Master Sergeant s Calvin T. Stevenson.
at~NCffett Field recently to take l,tp
46th School Squadron Randolph Fieldl.
'~hi'B(;auties. He \vi11 act in an advisory Texas, and James D. 6'Donnell, 26th AU"
['capaCity on the CommanninD'
Officer's
Base ~n,
MaxwellField, Ala'l are
!JijtBff~\and will serve ;;instructor
for placed on the retired list, effect1ve
"'oi'fii.cers:'llIld men in the use of .ma.sk'a
July 31. 1940.
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ADVANCED FLYING

SCHOOL GRAIlU'ATESLARGEST

CLASS

The Air Corps Advanced Fl~
School. ferred upon'me. 'I was looking forward.
Kelly Field, Tams on June 21.• 194D.
with a' great deal of pleasure. to regx:aduated the thir d class of student
newin,g DV acquaintance with Colonel
officers and Flying Cadets in the cal- Robins. Fate stepped in and robbed:.us1
endar year of 1940. It was the largest
of his presence --took him away,from:us
class to graduate in the history of the at a time when we were so-desperately.,,,
Advanced Flying School.estebliShed
in
in need of men likB him to give us .coun->
1917. and brillgS the total number of
sel in this great e~sion
program:~.fi::'
graduates in 1940 to 673 men.'
But fate cannot robliim of his mem6ty,:On June 14th. 100 of the 236 men grad and I know that you will agree ,with ..me
uating on June 21st 'completed the
'that
he would have it as it is toda.'v'.~.
course of instruction at Kelly Field
Wecannot help but feel that his"ilplrl.t
and reported to Randolph Field, Texas,
at least is here with us.
',' n~;k:J
- to attend the Flying Instructorsl
Not lone B.f!P' I had aninteresting.,and
SChool. Upon the, completion of this
a1m:>stwend eJq:lerience. I came,d6wn<to
course they will be qUalified as into San Antonio from the maneuvers~one:I
structors for the tremendous Air Corps night, and was standing on thecolll; rOl
expansion nowunder waY. These huncli'e9- tower at Operations ,Office witness~'a'.
stUdentsret.U1'nOO;' to. Kelly Field for sight which was al~st fantast.ic.~It",.:.J
their graduation, following WhiChthey
was night flying of your class"; plenes
resumed their course at Randolph Field.
taking off every ten minutes and going
,. The graduation ceremonies be~ at
out into nowhere. and then coming in "
9:30 a.m., when General R.C. Rfcbardson, from there and settliIu!: downto land~t
Jr .• U. S. Arm,v, Commandantof the
was filled with admiration for your ',;"
Cavalry School at Fort Riley, Kansas. ' skill and pilot~;
to know that 'you' '
addressed the graduatizu!: class.
His
were officers of our Army.
.' .,.;
son.. Lieut. R.C. Richardson, III. gradTo young men like yourselves, air:-::i
uated with this class.
A memberof the planes are as na.tu1W. and normal as
'
1939 graduating class from the U. S.
automobiles but to me of my'~eration
Military Academy,Lieut; RiChardson
it is almosi impossible to re81ize that
completed the mne months' flying
the dream of maDkindto fly came true:!
course of 210 hours in the air and 500
in our lifetime."
_. . " ,.:L.
hours of ground instruction-to
become
Briefly tracing the history of the,,'t
an integrBl cog in Uncle Sam's line of
ai:rplane. from tJ:ie time of the firstr~'"
defense. furing the course of the grad- fli/;hts by the Wright Brothers in 1903'
uation ceremonies~ General Richardson
at Kitt;y: Hawk, !T.e., down to the entry
pinned the "wings "on his son.
of the United States into the World War.
The gI'!j.d:ua.tingclass completed three
General Richardson then went on to say:
mon~hsof intensive training ;n modern.
"When. ho\yever our soyereignityJwaS'
bas1c, combat.and advanced traming
. challengedm 19 i7. Amer1canmil_itaIjl' ;j
planes at Kelly Field. Formation flyand industrial genius developed our:f,l,:y~,
cross-country flying, instruinent
ing force into an air complement of'J"N
flYing and night flying composedmost
201000 officers,
149.000 enlisted'men;
of the flyineLcourse.
Before'entering
ana. 16.000 airplanes, all withinlS' ~~
the Advanced Flying School, the stumonths. This was an a Chievement of: the
dents completed two courses each of ":CC
first magnitude, During that war;'air;three months' duration, one at a civilplanes changed as if by magic as one:;:"
ian school, , under. J.:rmy supervision, and new type supplanted another within in-~
the other at Randolph Field.
The
credibly shOrt periods.
There were~;;cr
&rOundsChool ~se
covered tp.e su'l>quickly evolved fast sincle seater ,-'~r':')
Jects of navi/llat1on, meteorolo~., 8J.rPlanes for pursuit and tfie more cumb.,
ex':"
pl8I).e structure and,des+gn, air~ane
some night andda.y bombers. In their,j
engines , radio, and alhed tact1cal and day they were considered marvels, of, en':"
miliU;ry subjects.,
gineering skill, but between those ;:"tll
..
--:-"
.
,planesand
the modern pursuit and-bom-,
llnga.dierGeneral
RiChardson I s address: bardment types there -is, a. greater'/lIap:;:
"Gener.9l Lackland, Colonel Lohman,
than between tl}e pre-war loodel T FOrdo;:.
membersof the instructional
staff,
and the l6-cyhnde~ Cadillac of toda.y.-:.,
membersof the graduating class. disFrom this beg:i,nning you have wi~nes!!"
tinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen: ed the gr0W!'hof air power to :~ts;mo~.;;.f
A few weeks Me I received a letter
ern prowrt1ons.,
And yet desplte Jt~~o
..from the late COlonel Robins, inviting
gI'(?wth,miCh.confo~
the world B¥'"a
'me to comehere to address this graduwhiCh fro.m now.on ''1111 be a chI3l!.enge. . ..'::;
ating class.
Naturally, I was pleased
to 101fT t:rainingl ! feel thataV},llot.f~.
and
gratified
to
have
such
an
hOnor
con-is
still(~nn~~:c~a:'(\~~.;~~.,~
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TIlEJUNE, 1940, CLlSS Jtr CIVILIANELliLlENl'ARY
]LYINGOCBOOLS
FInER Ciidets - c1Villans
.
.. a'-To Alabeml. Insti tute of .. eronau t.1CS, I nc., Tus cal oosa, ......
........
"

O'wen~':B;,bert
IBlak<iiilee, John lb.
-sana;; Giova.=i Nichols
_'1Bipg.'4ndrew Jackson
. A!nne1'Dlll.Il"
lb. Sydney, Jr.
Browtl."Riohard Lee
Doyle{James Francis
Soott; Robert T.
StiJiiion,. Robert G.
:BUrnhsm,Hartley M., Jr.
Cullen, Arthur V., Jr.
SSlIlith;<Frazer Telzredge
("SUEfden,~Thomas.WID.,
31'.
Clainos, Nicholas D.
J.shb;V,WUlism Kenneth
LBrSIlIlan"John Joseph,Jr.
Culver, Deniel :Emery. Jr •.

u,cn.r- .1.-,

Ala.
Co=.
Co"".
Ga.

Ky.
Ky.
Ky.
Ky.'

Ky.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
N.H.
11.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.

Egan. Frank DeSe.les,Jr.
N.Y. Liles, Anon Edward
N.C.
Giblin, Bichard B.
N.Y. Murr"O', James Lore
.N.C.
Gliottone. Frank Louis
N.Y. !'esohau, Ernest F,
N.C.
Gua,y, Robert :&l.v1Brd
N.Y. Dollenberg, Fred Paul Fa.
Hall"Robert
Turnbull,Jr.
N.Y. Janke, Herbert Gust
Fa.
Harrington, Earl James
N.Y. Sml.th, Herman Fount
Pe..
Itneele.nd. Herbert D., Jr. N.Y. Ziegler, Jean Leroy
Fa.
Kutschore., Walter F.
N;Y. Griffith,
Charles. E.
R.I.
LOW1':Y,
Deniel Williil:n
N.Y. Martin. :Rawley White
S.C.
Rogers, Jllm3S Woodrow
N.Y. Barnard. WID. F,
Va.
Sml.th, Donald Louis.
N.Y.. Boswell, Imng Ward Va.
9:nith, John Miohael ..
N.Y. Cavendish, James Co
Va.
SoBJID, Douglas Wilson
N.Y.. Ilawson, John O1rtis
Va.
.lfo.slenko. Michael, Jr.
N. Y. Hatfield,
Douglas H.
Va.
Young, Courtland H., Jr.
N.Y. Jones, Robert Randolph Va..
Butler, Fenton Harris
N.C. Towles. Clarence s.Jr. Va..
Gwytm, Harold Frank
N.C.

"

To Chicago SohOol of Aeronautics,

~-::.;."Y. ,

.Wbaien. RobertWil1ism
!luds"n; .Boland Lee
Tingle, Alvin. Orlando
Fattig. Robert Dale
Hauprich, Leonard Matthew
Hoke; Robert Irvin.
Ingram, Virgil, Jr.
Ilti"~.~ler, Robert Noble
<tilhr. cRelph Waldo
M:iWliii'ter, Russell E.
Moore, Charles Edwin
lersinger,
ThOlIaS Earl
:Powers. Robert Bruce
l'Iil'lisms. Gaorge Kenneth
•~J...i' .
"1C.. C..l,~,.
.. Vj;C 01< .

Co"".
Del.
Del.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.

GleltVi"", Illinois

Streng, Walter Jaims
McIllllis, Vincent John
Sattler.
Dennis O. . _
Kohlwes, James Grant .
. Whiting. Samuel
Dorn, Wilfred O:>arles.
Geyer. Leonerd To~ •
Reissenbuttel,
WIn. Gao.
Roey. Charles Joseph
Stone. Jemes J.
Ulichny, Robert William
ELllott, Frank Bower
Bradbury. Paul Wenzel
Genovese. Emil Joseph

Me.
Mass.
Mich.

Greenbaum, Harry I.
HU1IlB:m. David A.
Kilcourse, RobertS.
Mo..
.Scbuster. WIn. Richttond
N.H.
seubert. Herbert Louis
N.J..
Smith. Arthur E•• Jr.
N.J. - Weiner. Robert
N.J.
Wright. Noel AliSter.
N.J.
Dor:l'me.n.Julius
N.J.:;: ~'.:!:loJll.ei,'ilicbert Dove
N.J.
Gibson. Jemes Alexander
N.J.
Beml, John Atwood
N.Y.
Cesati. Robert Hernan
N.Y.

N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N;Y.
Fa.
Pa..
F""
Wis.
Wis.

To Dallas Aviation School and Air College, Dellas, Texas
. <
~er •. Leonldas
Ala.
Abrahem, Jake Lewis
.Miss.
Bohlnlm. Vinoent Roy Texas
Bir=: Richard Roland
Ala.
.Anders, Abram Bowell
Miss.
Couch, John Pinkney
Texas
_}.eld" .•.•W;yatt Hubbard
Al...
Bullock. Joe R.
Miss.
Gonzales, Horace Roger Ter'"
Overlitreet. Cbarles S.Jr. Ala.
Myers, Martin P., III . 'Miss.
Gr"O'. Robert Manning T~".:.s
lenton. Corbet Leo
Ala.
Shaw. Oliver Abbott.Jr:
Miss.
.Grumbles. Wilbur John Te7.,;s
RaWlinson, Bolling H.
Ala.
Burruss. John Martin
Nebr.
Hall. L;yme.nHenry
Texas
,.!;leas... William Glenn
Ala.
COvington, .Thome.sT. ,Jr. N.C.
Hendrick, WID. Bain
Texas
Jlii~ir. Robert Allison
Ala.
Moore. "~e
Gragg
N.C.
Hopkins. Samlel I. ,Jr. Texas
\J(ard. Oliver C.
Ala.
Odam, William E., Jr.
. N.C.
Je.ckson, Robert LeRoy Texas
Hickey •. Se.nford W~e
'D.C.
Sally, William.Albert
N.C.
!reeter •. John J •• Jr.
,Texas
Da.vid, Robert G.
:Fla.
Young. William makley
N. C.
Jrnight. John Clifford
Texas
Denton, Velpeau O1rtis
:Fle.. Davie, Charles No"""",
Pao
lolansell. !&)rris Enoch T""""
'Gardner.
Gordon Woodrow
:Fla.
Jrnight. Chules Craig
p...
,Mlrshell, Bert Wyler
Texas
'Jl:8iId.lton, Je.ck Gleaton
Fla.
Nairn. Regls Charles
Pa.
McCui"tion, Banj. F.
Texas
!ree!.,' Henr-J' Arthur
Fla.
Brady. Henri Grady, Jr.
S.C.
MCLeland. Don Hubert
Texas
Liizlgberg, Maurice K.
Fla.
Davis. Thomas H.• Jr.
S.C.
Melton, 1'fin. O1rtis,Jr.
Texas
Miro •. Rudolph Membielo
:Fla.
Dreisbach. Lauren Dwight S.C.
M"ntgo!lllry,Chas.A. .Jr. Texas
Allbijnd,
PaW. Edward
Ga,"
Fcster, WIn. Wallac<i. Jr. S.C.
Neal, Van Edger
Texas
Bolton. William Maddoz
Gs..
Gladden. William Ross
S.C.
Pattillo.
Simnlel 8e"O' Te"SS
Carter., 'George Albert
Ga.
Green, Willism.E.
S.C.
Redd•. ~nd
Joseph
Texas
:P~lce;,.Oe.ttis E.
_
.Ga.
Ha;rs. Ned Sprunt
S.C.
Russell, Bedford Eldon Texas
'!',~.rymm,James E.
Ga.
Heinitsh, Reginald D. ,Jr. S.C.
Snith, ColeaanH.
Texas
Tl4~"'Yi. ThOllBSPater
Ga.
Kilgore, Carey Rogers ,Jr. S.C.
9:nith, Herbart E•• Jr.
Teras
W~sn •..Thomas N.. Jr.
Ga.
McGowan.Smw.el B..
S. C.
St....,les. George),{.
Te:laS
CroOks, ..William Ross
Ind.
Bobley, Francis B•• Jr.
S.C.
Strauas. Joseph David Texas
Be.eiy; ,~old
F.
I~
Bailey. J8mi>SEdxmmd.Jr. Tenn.
Tarbox. Elmer L.
Tems
Cl:~It;.iJ.ustin W.
La.
Brandon. Wm. Harold
Tenn.
Terry. Lloyd Warden
Texas
.t.illl. "Iin<l;::Paul
Jr.
La.
Allen. Chutes T., Jr.
Texas
Welles, Wade C., Jr.
Texas
C!Ji."e~.'LelOrenoe
Arthur Me.
Broman. Charles Wm.
Tams
Wcerndell. Herman otto Texas ..
~.... .l"eyton,
James L. .s». If. Va.
Please.O.~t..
purchase
watermark.
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To Cal-Aero Traini!l,!!;Corporation,
Baird, Joe Pilcher
Brown, Boward DIgene
Burns, RobertlJe.vis
Cave. Glon Edward
C!uq>en,Charles H., Jr.
Chittum, Warren A., Jr.
Dean, Devid Kezmedy
Dickey, Allan Loomis
Epperson, Elmer Harrison
Greham. Owen R. S.
Behel, Leo B.
Henson, Lathon Eugene
Little, Jack Merwin
Mason, Vinoent Elmore'
O'Melley, Wm. Joseph
Phenis, Allen Carl
Rhame, lJe.vidPope
Sal vatore, Alexander R.
Sault, William Edwin
Smith, Donald Thorpe
Smith, George Frencis
Stafford, Robert Farrell
Vlilld.es,CIlll.tl"",l!o-.n=li
Williams, Kenneth Rea
YoU1lker,Earl J~e
Bartlett.
Frarl<:K.
Beus , Eldon C.

Ariz.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
'Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif •.
Calif.
Calif ..
Calif..
Calif.
Calif.
Idaho
Idaho.

Glendale,

Brown. OwenK.
Idaho
Brown, Wallace B.
Idaho
Campbell, Clayton J.
Idaho
Glenny, Gale S.
Idaho
Harrington, Robt.l!liwa.rd Idaho
Iller. Werner J.
Idaho
Killian, Carl L.
Idaho
Lowe, Edmmd Alvin
Idaho
Mobn, Leo::(;.,'.:;
Idel\o
Bradford, lJe.na William
Mont,
Clark, Glen W. .
Mont.
Groteeu, Hubert Pierre
Mont.
Fletcher, Robert K.
Mont.
Murphy. John Robert
Mont.
Nelson, Dwight Q.
Mont.
Otten, John McMillan
Mont.
Shinn, Shirl Powell
Mont.
Stover. Robert Arthur
Mont.
Terrett, Luther Clempit Mont.
Noriega, Virgil
Nebr.
McEwen,Clarence J. ,Jr.
Nev.
Flower, Fre:ck Augustus Ohio
Hooso, Richard Alfred
Ohio
Markley, Joe Francis
Ohio
Mohn, Joh:l Henry
Ohio
Moore, IaUl'Gr<ljjoZOYjUr.Ohio
Morris, William Joseph' Ohio

.. '
'

To'Lincoln Airplane and Flying School,' Lincoln. Neb.
TilllJX)Qs. Alderson

Callison, Russell Lee
Dulfot, Gerard Ronald
Frizon, John Ed~
Klein, Robert Francis
Miller, John Forrest .
Renn, HowardH.
Countryman, Dayton W.
Dunlep, Noman Paul
lfumphrey, Donald James
McCracken. MJrro Alvi;"
\'Iood, Keith Samuel
Von Arb, Georgo Wm. ,Jr.
May, Richard Henry
Grabl e , Franoi s Lorenz

Del.
Ill.
Ill.

Ill.
Ill.
-Ill.
Ill.

Iowa
Iowa.
Iowa.

Iowa

Iowa
Kans.
Mich.

Mo.

Burrell,

Harry Rico
Neb.
Ralph William
Nebr.
Tudor, Devid Beemer
Nebr.
Eakes. Harvey Leonard
N.C.
Mills, Daniel Clemner 'Ohie
Weible. Robert Colt
'Ohio
Merkel, Howa;rdW.
Okla..
Brandt. Gordon Lewis
Pa.
Christensen.Einer P. ,Jr.' Pa.
Davis, :ElxmettPatterson
Pa.
Farrier. Grenville C•• Jr.Pa.
Fitzgerald,Robert J.
Pa.
GoodJren,Jerome Nathan 1'0..
Grippi, Mario Peter
1'0..
Drury,

.

Housoel, Donald Edwin
Pa.
Klingensmith, Kenneth bdhPa.
Lyreh, ThomasJoseph .,' Pa.
Miller, Titus Alfred,Jr. Pa,
SheUD, Harry Wesley
Pa,
9nith, Milton M. .
• Pa,
ThOlms. Frank L.
_ .Pa,
Vitunac, Walter C.
Pa.
Wilson, Charles Ervin -,Pa.
Mehess, Gus John
.s.D.
Wierenga. Melvin Edward S. D.
Poage, Oren Jemas
. W.Va.
Brwmer. Dennis Joseph
Wis.
Hebn, Russell Henry
,I Wis.
1-,' ~.i
!

To Parles Air Collese,
Hearn•. Robert A•• Jr.
Ark.
Nash , Lloyd WI
Conn.
Rogers, Derrol iVilson'
Conn.
Ryan, .Edward
COnn.
Smith, Baynx>nd Miller
Conn.
Kerry, Richard John
Fla.
Rivers. Robert Ernest.Jr. Ga..
Strickland, Pat NelSon Ga..
Schofield, Earl Spikes
Ill.
Sundstrom, Karl Guste.f Ill.
Morris. W'7l,Wallace,Jr.
Ind.
Patrick, Merrill Frenci sInd.
Downard, Harland ii.
Ky.
Gardner. Frank stan! ey
Ky.

East st. Louis, Illinois
f

Wellis. l!liwa;rdBullock
Bullman. 'Paul Milton
Copson, lJe.vid A.
Cross. Adelbert DeHart
Fuller. Ben;i.A.G. II
Hartmaw., Robin Max
Hewey. Calvin Partridge
McCafferty • George O.
Shedden. Richard A.B.
:Svirsky, John A.
Digby, Robe.rt Henry'
Klosterman, Leonard Carl
Reeves, Otts Bernard
DeMuro,Philip Geliano

Ky•.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mich.
Mich.
Miss,
N.J.

_I>-'

~

Klod, Melvin W.
' N;J.
Zergiebel, Melin Frank '.N.J.
Groves. Francis Albert - N;,Y.
Mehan, James Berlle.1,Jr. '; *;Y.
Ventresca. Andr"" Devid . Pa.
Robinson. Jemas Ielle.s C.R.I.
Clossey, Leonard Corbitt Vt.
Koch. William p.
. vt.
Zembon, Louis B.
. 'Vt.
Co~,
Roy H.
W;Va.
Goodell, Ralph J .1IcL.
.W'-Va.
Prine. Edgar Kenneth
W.Va.
Abben, Leo Elmer
.Wis.
:Ehricke, Dennis Wm.
. <WiS.
e ~~"'''';-'1.

RY!ll!School of Aeronautics,
Beel. Le>II'enceVi.
Crist, George Harvey
-Rarper. Dee Allen. Jr.
Johnson. stanley J.

Ltd •• San Diego, Calif.

Ariz.

Ma.cia, Jan:ies H., Jr.

Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.

Ransier. Harry DeLosse
Akers, Oli ver Bruce
Beales, Frank H'-

Ariz.
Ariz.
Calif.
Calif.
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Biller. John Howard .,..,C81-i"£.
Classen, Thonas John' .,Cali:f.
Colley. John Thomas" ,caUf.
Eby, Wesley Pickett
Calif.
watermark.
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Emberson, Olaoning B,.&l~f:'lli-~~',i~t'Ba.Ybi.iri.
-Colo',
. l')pparson e " Paul. LeOnard Caltf.
Hall e : Wesley H.
,'Colo,
oL':E'!ell't'i':'James'wm.,Jr. : .Calif. . Herzberger e . James Bobt. COlo.
o~'9ii-illou;Alired
V" Jr.- Calif.
Mallon,ArChie.
.."
ColO'.
o"'Il!lnson,"Her$ell'Ror
,'Calif.
Orpen. Juli~s Harry
Colo.
,sL¥iller.
Joseph'Br~verman Cal~f;
Hicks. Hil~ard,D1rwood . Idaho
"'!01iver;"Frank
Dans
Cal1f.Soule.
James Donald
. Idaho
'~POpe. Francis Joseph
calif.
Bowillan, Sam WilUIlIll.Jr. N.M.
o' cPrice.
Galen Barger
Calif.
Daniel. Howard Quentin
N.M.
.c Reid. Ricliard stetson
Calif.
.Henderson. David Louis
N~M.
.'SVenningsen. ,John
Calif.
Johnson. Werren L..
N.M.
.bT~leton.
Thomas W.
Calif.
Luther.1Villiam El. sie
N.M•
•3Tt-ibbett'; Everett Edmrd Calif,
Richards •. Ed!ImldBurke N.M.
'!'Wenzlik, Edward Theodore Calif.
Smith, Frank Lewis,Jr.
N.M.
,0: Whipple;' Robert Warren
Calif.'
Wicks. Clark Johnson
. N.M.
''''Whitney, Wavrland.Briggs Calif.
Nowell, Robert Bolling
N.C.
• :'l':_S'~

,", -~

.o~l' .d..

."X~'r

.

ALLANHANCXlCK rou.EGE OF AERONAl1l'ICS,
SANTA
MARIA. CALIF. -

~,

.

.x Gaul1ien,', Charles Lewis
Calif.
..THite; .w'ill'iam Newton'
Calif.'
,"Heiman. Frederic Theodore Calif.
I'.cJ<ixlks. Frederick Perry
Calif.
."Xelleh'er. William F.
Calif.
,rllttl.eger. Mendel liorton ,-Calif.'
,":MOrri's,'Jaclt,Edmimd
'Calif.
•''Piic&.'Cbarles
S.
Calif.
.':PUrsley. William Henry
Calif..
,<o:tliiGh.
Arthur Cl.....nt
Calif.
Van Horne. James Herbert Calif.
Gardner. Laurence Ernest Colo.
Perker, Francis Thonaa ,Colo.
,.SChmidt'. IlSlph L,L.
.' Ill.
,ycmn:ggren. Paul Robert
lowe.
•cables;James
Rassell
Xe:ls.'
..]3;,eldentha1;Robert E. .Xe:ls,
,Cravens, .S8lmel C•• Jr. Xe:ls.
.Hesselbarth. 'John'E.
Kens.
.Moier. Joseph Jihgene
Xe:ls.
,BOss, Orville Bergler
Xe:ls'.
,XOimg.r.GeorgeAddison
. Xa:ls.

.cr.a
.0:.2
••

Yerby, John BaJ'ton
Ore•
Gager, Mortimar D" Jr, • Tex.
Jackson, Donald Calvin' 'Tex;
Xahn. Louis Slllmel
. .: T.e>;,
Slaughter. John Arthur'
Tex-.
Burgess. Merlin Karl
Utah
~f,
Harry James
Utah
Johnson, Don Howard,Jr. Utah
,ll;~ele, EalphB.
.
Utah
Millar. Lowell Storrs
Utah
Rice, Arthur T.
utah
Stbk, Reginald F.
Utah
Walker. Leland A. / Jr.
Utah
Wurstan', Ervin
utah
Del Missier. Bl'WlO Carl Wash.

b:tr....;-

Christensen. JamesS.
Minn. Davis. 'David' E1lller
Ore•
Dickinson. Wesley Edmrd Minn .. Fendell.. Willi_ Gravr
Ore,
nre;y. David Leo.
Mitm. -1&J11igan. Martin Doyle
Ore.
'Kre1S. Bertram R.
. Minn. Richens. Kent J.
Ore.
Mink, Roy Hamilton
Mi1lIl. Savage. Columbus
Ore.
Smith. Walter R.Minn.
Taylor. 'l'omHoward
Ore.
Swensen. Melvin Roy"
Minn.Wi8llllrt,Jobri
Conn.
'Ore •
West, Howard D!u-nell
Minn. Albaugh. John Eming
S.D.
AD.derson, Joseph Reld
Mo.
Cox. Francis M.
:S.D,
Bl'UIlk; Allen Hendrix
"Mo.
'HerrmlDgsen. HB1'ryX.
S.D.
Corwin, Charlton W., Jr. Mo.
House;. Gale Woodrow..
S.D.
Cross, Thomas Frederick Mo.- 'ltovik. Clifford Selmer
S.D.
Hulett. Elroy Menker.
Mo.
Xvem. Cerlyne Raynond
S.D.
Marshall. Roy'Finley
Mo.
Petersdorf.
Jobri Edwin S.D.
Pelkey. Ernest Edwin
Mo.
. Schroeder, Allen Wavrne .S.D.
Tucker, Amlin JOhn
Mo.
Townsend. Edwin Cole' . S.D.
Tucker. N01JllEll1 Percy
Mo..
'Matthews. Jewell. Jr.
Tex.
Arnold. Earl H.
N.D. Woo~.
Vel in Ridge
Tex.
Binkley. Donald R.
. N.D.
Chamberlin; VIm. LeGrande Utah
Easton, James Lero;y
D.D.Beaty.
Sheman R., Jr,
Wash.
Nossom•. Erling John
. N.D,
Chet1'lOod.Gage Park
Wash.
Rowe. Paul R.'
N.D. McNees, Richard Brown'
Wash.,
. Timlin. Francis Eugene N. D.
~,.

,-

.,

'l-

.lly ~..

.3Bi

if

'~F~

Woodrow Alvin,
Al...
Betz, IVscoe Armstrong
Mich. Unroe., HOWlU'd
'E •• "s«, . .Ohio
Curl. Charles' Clyde,Jr.: Ark:.
Charnley, William' Russ
Mich. Weaver. '.Douglas Charles Ohio
Driver. Charlie Childers Ark.
ChipllleX1.Gsorge Hardy
Mich. • Blair • VeenX>n
Paul
Okla.
Hamberg, Walter e . Jr.'
Ark:
Hunt, Horace S" Jr. . Mich. Brown,Paul Jihgene
Okla.
Lund, Nicholes Horner
.Ark.
Knibbs. Leonard H..
Mich. Coggeshall. Robart D.
Okla.
•:~l,ade. Jack Stuart
,Ark.
Lombard. JOhn Darr
Mich. FroIJldEii-, Henry Benjemin' Okla.
"lIagel:ly, Mark Conwell
. Ce.
Simpson. Charles Philip
Mich. Hale. Russell D.
. Okla •
•AGhbrook.. Russell .Edwin IU.
stephenson, Gilbert G., . Mich. JohndroW. Lawrence N.
Okla•
.;lliii-ks" .Richard W.
.. Ill.
Theroux, Loui s Noel
Mich. Xeester. Jobri hed .
Okla.
")3\U-li.,g, Philip Ruben .. 111.
Koser. Je.ck Donald
• Mo.
' Lee. Javr Smith
Okla•
. ,~!!-. -Carroll Joseph,
Ill.
Tesch. William Arth~.'
Mo. ,," Ma.xwell. Wiiton B.
Okla.
:!:ergilson, Paul James.
Ill.
Anderson, Thomas .Wm.
Ohio '. ~s.
IYBnX.
.Okla.
)t1aherly. 1Vm. Joseph
. Ill.
Below. RichBrdCharles.
Ohio . Miles, Jsms lihgene.Jr.
Ok],...
Ford. John Michael
Ill.
Ber!!8lllYer, Bolend W!lsOn'OJ;lio 'Smith,S8lmel R.. Jr.
Okra•
•.,Teeobowitz. Jobri M.thias Ill.
,Burn s, Jobri P.
t
Ohio 'Strader, Noel R.
Okl'a.
:~~p.
Ralph.Leslie
Ill.
ll>=er. Carl Edwin} Jr.
Ollio WallaCe. SSchse
Okla•
.,.,Leyas. HaroU Edwin .
Ill.
Engenen •. ~lils
Thomas OhioWolf"Harold
Joseph
Nebr.
Morgan. Milford B.
,Ill.
.. Fogarty. Robert John
' 'Ohio' . Chick. Wa:rrenBlakley
S.C.
'Q!:Pizzi. Paul T•• Jr.
Ill.
Gl1thridge. Charles .Boyd Ohio Matyczyk; Stanley Andrew Pa.
'Pagel, Donald Edward
Ill.
HUnicutt, Wesley E.' .... Ohio . 'Croft, VIm. Dudley, Jr.
Tenn.
Wame. Gideon Willis
Ill.
", .1fuhl,enbe,rg. David D.X•.. Ohio Hall, Jsms N.
Tenn.
Wilkerson. Clyde BaJ1m;ridArk•.'
Mui-ravr.Charles Edward
Ohio. Hodges, Fred'S.
' , .Tenn•
.':G<iJ:1lreath;':SsmuelC;. . Ail. . .. Pay:le, JBJ:DI3S
O.Ohio
MacArthur•. Donald. Jr.
. D.C•
.1GroVe. Robert Lbnroe t. Md,
lhith. RobertEhgene
Ohio Braswell, Daniel Ernest" Texas
:metJj). Warren'
lIich • .'.' 'Nesselrode. Clifford C, .'Xens ... Coleo:an, Heber Harold
. Texas
.Ii:~
;t.!,~'~.~
..-.:..
-',.'
V-B514. A.C.
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Coleman, Heber Harold
Corley, ~entin Do ,Jr.
Fielding, Al 1iee.d
Freyer, George Fre.::k
Hazm.er Lawrence R. ,Jr.
Larkill, Joe lilac, Jr.
t

Texas 'McGill, Walter Scott,Jr.
Texas Propst. John Robert
Texas 'Reavis, Hubert R.
Texas Rose, Henry John
Texas Warner" Ned'Louis,
Webb.'Dallas Woodrow
Texas

TexasCowa.rt; Wm.Slater, Jr. ' 'Va.
Texas Brown,,Harvey N.
'-.
"..,"!'is.
Texas Hoy, WUli!llIlAstor ,Jr':-"l'Wi s.,
Texas Swanson. Derwi1 Ear1,;;'",.l'Ii,,:Texas Zellner, Charles ~;,!i.f.
Texas
:-.L ':!..~~

., ,:: ';"j':h1e
:FLYING CAIJE'l'S - HI
Alabem Institute

\-:.

srEIl !.lEN

of Aeronautics.

Inc.

Barrett,

Fred Ho:anington '
l!>itche1 Field, N.Y.
SChindler, Andrew R.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Harri s, Will iam Graber Robrech t
Fort 11onroe, Va.

Maine

Cox, Willis Shivers
Maxwell Field, Ala.
Mangan, Jinnes Harrison"
MaoDill Field, ,Tampa, Fla.
Crain, James Bernard "
'
,Maxwell Field, Ala.,

Ala.

N.Y.
Va.

Fla.

I

La.

Cal-Aero Training Coxporatioll "

j'"

:' "~
,:,
..
!~~:~

Allan Henedek College of Aeronautics'JCOn~d~{

ca1\f:,

Briggs. James~,so"'
..,,' ','
." ' .:" "",
' HEIli\il,tonnela., 00 if • ,,- , \oS.
GallieIlne, ii'i~
Hugh',
' _ rOOif;
J>Biocl>. Field, Calif.
• :~ ,',:~ ~
Both. Harry :!lo bert
',Calif.
,
Sacramento 'Air Depot, Calif, .";;'! ~':;,
SandersOn. William Martin
- ' Calif.
Moffett Field, Calif.
',,~ uo
stefanech, Leslie Woodrow
t ',,: ',Calif.
Moffett Field, Calif ••• ;,~pd
Torgerson, Vernon I);)rian
~~ JOOif.
Moffett Field, Calif. ::, IX' ,~.9
Nesbit,Joseph
Houston
• "~N;D;-J
Moffett Field, Calif.
.' .le>l'
Nuttill1, Alfred C2lar1es
,1~Wa.sh'
,
Moffett Field, Calif. -, It D!1!i,

'_
Ariz.

Sparl<s, Joseph Greor
Moffett Field, Calif.
, Schofield, Martin Benjamin
'Fort Crockett; Tems

.",'
..-:

.:.~.

.

. ..., <fl=J,!n;

Spartan Scheo1 of Aeronautics,.,"

'Jrlj

J~
Heath Hudson
',111.,
Olda..
.'
Selfridge Field. Mich.
,.,-, n.,.;
Delaney, John Hilgers
"
",
"}fdcli.
Selfridge Fie1d;Mich.
"';,'"
Lincoln Airplane and Flying SChool
Watson, Ralph J., '
,:
'
1 'Ohio,
,
Patterson Field, Ohio
.:';':';;'
Heckart, William Thomas
Ill.
I2l1as, Frederick Willi!llIl, Jr.
, ~-Texds
Fort W8JID.B,
,Mich.
CEllI¥' Bullis, Texas
'. ~
..

. r;

W~e,

j;w

.~? ;n:

Parks Air Coll ege
We1doll, T:\>omas Fre.::klin, s».
Fort Shafter" T. H.,
Potter, Kenneth F.iram
, Langley Field, Va.
Walker, Wi1Uam George, Jr.
Hqrs. Det. 1st C.A." Boston, Mass.
Powell, Charles Edward, Jr.
Barksdale Field, La.
Sutton, William We;yne
Fort Bragg, N.C.
Ryan SChool of Aeronautics.

McKenney,Ezra W.
Lowry Field, Colo.
Wood, Everett Austin, Jr.
LcwryFie1d, Colo.
McLaughlin, William Ce:rr
l.lcChordField, Wash.

Ltd.

T.H.

RECAPITULATION

.-.,'»1..10

'~~No;':rti£
Students

Maine Aiabame.Institute
of Aeronautics......
..53.
Chicago School of Aeronautics.... .. •. .• 41
Mass. Dallas Aviation SChool and Air College .. 91
Cal-Aero Training Corporation ..•....•..
,83'
Miss Lincoln Airplane and Flying School.....
'44)
Parks Air College ••..•..•....••..•.....
47;
N. C.
Ryan SChool of Aeronautics.. ... .. . .. ...
62,
Allan Hancock College of Aeronautics...
77
Spartan School of Aeronaut i cs. . . . . . . • .• .J!E.
Tctal
593,
Colo.

---000--:-

The first PT-18 airplane was recently received at the Materiel Division, Wright Field.
Ohio. Manufactured by the Stearman CciIIpe.ny,
Kans.
this biplane trai~
is equipped with a Jacobs
7-cylinder engine developing 225 h.p.at
s"ea
level.
A t"",- blade pl'opell er measures 8 feat,
Allan Hancock College of Aeronautics
6 inches in diaIIeter.
The gross weight~of~the
airplane 'is 2,685.5 pounds. With,theexcBp:Adams, HomerEscha1
Calif.
t ion of the angine and the gross wei@!t,,:.t1>e
Moffett Field, Calif.
PT-18 mede1 is identical in all respects With
Brady, John Franklin
Calif.
the PT-17 airplane.
•:
HemiHon Field, Calif.
,
~-oOo---,
.r. CX!'W
-1
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Kl\NEUVERS. IN THE HAWAIIAN DEPARTMEm'

planes were tak1.Di off the airdrome and
.~
the:
Wheeler
Field
Correspondent
a thrilling at taclt took place directly
..[JV
.a: '.~
.
over-the field.
Cl@tain Jenkins with
.aMOnd.av, ~ 13th, saw the official . Lieuts. Gregory and: Spurgeon strafed
,star{ of .the lImva-hanDepartment pnnual Hickam Field. flying at zero altitudE!
maneuvers. Mainly interested in the . -in approved attaCk style and' catching
the BOmberson the drame entirely.unactivities
of the 18th Wing. the 6th
n
stood ready to pl~ its asawares. B!lE1nn!n8 at 10:45 p.m.• ~
s
ed parI;.
r
22nd. the 78th Pursuit ~
~t
on
DI!lDY of the officers of the' 6th
~•
a ~hour alert _~~;~___
_
Pursu1t. this was anewexperiance.
We
had lleard of maneuvers befOre. but had
WEsr POINT CADErS AT WRIGHT FIELD
-tiev'er~actuslly participated in the real
thj,ng.Therefore.
antlcipation was
hi!l'i'/ and all concerned were eagerly
The last contingent of U.S. IAilit~
awaiting the signal to go. For the
Academy cadets. consisting of a third
first t~ ~s.
action. at!. far as flyQfthe 1941 class, arrived at Wright
~!:!g,:'1/as
concerned, simplr didn't come. Field,DaYton. Ohio, on July 2nd and
nuwever, Pl;!Perwork, rat~ons, COIlIllalld'.left on the 6th, an extra daY having
POJ.t-s and-JOurnals kept us pretty IIllCh been included in order that the July
on the go. Than, on the 15th came word 4th holi~
might be Observed. ..to-go on readiness.
An.vthiIy;might
An. interesttiig'feature
of these visits
happent and the antire 5th SOuadfunwas W8.sthe bringing together of:two former
.exeltea.. 3lips were.placed in dispers-cadets
of the' class of 1928 in the pered positions on the field; ground anti- sons of Captains S.R.Brentnall,
of
aircraft guns were manned, and the old
Wri,eht Field, and C.F. Born, of the
"Let lem come" attitude waseveI1Where Mili'tary Acadeuw. Both pl~d
end posi~
iilEmdence.
Next an "Alert" s~glla1. tion on the football tealIl of -their
and then came the i9l1€; awaited '/lOrdto' class, Ca1)tainBorn beUiP:chosen as Alltaka to the air.
The enli sted men of . American End£or 1927.' He is now on
the Squadron, as well as the officers.
duty as anmstructor
at the Aca.d.emY,
got.a real kick: out of the show. There'
Captain Brentnal1 was in charge or
were patrols at different altitudes,
arrangements pertaining to the orief
attacks on "enemy" Bombard.men!1
protec- courses of instruction enjoyed by the
\iva patrols for Wheeler and lUck:am
West Pointers while at the Matenel DiFields. and evary type of aerial activision. -For this purpose he was excusVity that oould serve to make the
ed from his regular work in the Produc,Hawaiian Islands even more ~reP:nable.
tion Jiilgineering Section. Although
. -There were activities
of tbls Kind. - these t",o classmates have cometogether
until noon on Fri4af, and then came a
at various times since graduation, they
rest.
Someneeded ~t. but apparently
were photographed togetlier for the
others could have gone on forever.
first time since football ~.
,:\l"evertheless. there was rest until &\InThe effect of the visit to Wright
z.;~.. niidlt1 an.d word was given to go on Field and the inspection and acquaint-.-the'--l!.AIen" Mon~ morning.
anceship courses in the engineering
r If it is ever-necessary to put this
laboratories was most favorable upon
invaluable training to an acia test,we
the cadets. For the first time, accordcan hope for no higher spirit and beting to one of them. the term~"
duct
ter ,morale' than haS been shown. not onl of- inertia" appeared as somet
be':'
by the 6th Pursuit Sauadron but by the
sides words in a book. Many of
mentire 18th Pursuit Group.
.'.
exp~essedamazement at the size. and. ac..\
---"
. -:
tinty_of
the place .. All "'ere mter",Sirice ~.13th;
the 78th Pursuit
ested in the many complicated engineerS~on
hil.s been 'engaged. in the ~ing problems under attack.
One ytlllth
ment Maneuvers along with the rest of
was heard: to remsrk sagely that. althe 18th Purs,"iit Group. - The officers
tho~ present needs in the Air Corps
and men have had a taste of \\hat the. ,seem to point to simolification. of 8ir. 'ci'!teal thing" is like. with _elert cells
craft ana equipnent in the light of .
at.all hours of thenigllt or ~torepresent furcjpean ecUq.ty, it was IlUCh
':'pel.attacking
ltenelIlYltPlanes, p~loted. 'eas~er
to have achieved the more com~tJY cur beloved riVals at Hickam Field.
ulicated develop!l!:ints and. simplify them
,JtALWOnderfultime was had Py all .on ~
than it would be to have accoiilpJ,iShed
,d'15th'Vwhen maneuvers-really gl;lt-under
only the simple developments and sud>v'f)Y;'-- • From 8:17a.m. until 5:00 p.m.,
denly be faced with the problEJItsof the
&~I~lls_siOIlS
were being flom. with the .'
more refined and complicated develop""
'planes'taking off from di~persed posaments. One can always simplify on the
tions around the field.
SIx Bombers
basis of experience. -but to obtain the
came_over very low. just as the Pursuit
experience and development necessarily
"or
-15- to remove this watermark.
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bas6d'.~~hyears'ofte.st:~d
la1lorato]:'y,
work 1S not so::easy.'",Acluevement in. ,
any form is a prize not ult:l,mately J,ost:
~ : :1_",-~,:,OOo,: ) . ", :;1. r:.. ',
- "l.nc'~~ ,-c.", .,,. ~, I,.
•
'.'
.At:BROOX'FIELD
PERSONNEL"FLY '1'0 THE:.-~"
SAN~IO~.Al?DEP01"":".

Tw~ty':f1;~

~i-'
.-,"

Jolm D. },borman\.HowardF. ,;BrpnSOlhwru,
..7.JT
~
D. Wallace', Jalm H. Cilrter;"'AJ:oerv!u'
M. Cate,- John K.. Hester, Herbert,A._ Von
~ln,
Charles. W. Bo~,
William"~3 ~.
BoJ. Paul- Do'Vlood., DaVid McN,Pe'ff~r -,,~,f;lI
an vlinton ,C. Wasem.
. ,0>£1 i : VJ-r.!l. .2.F
:-.. crew membe~s,incJ,uded Ma$ter"sJt~.. SOIlsl:Ja

t~~
~
'~~l~S:an~~~p~~;;r

"otfi6e~~,;w.f,29 .krili~i~d:men of •the: 19th Wing.,,:,
lea~ Lieu.t :~.' ., Starr Sgt s .. LutherE. -~Ohn.
_sari;::.:W~:rl;e~
1;1:
Colonel ,Francis M.. BraC¥, W1ngExeCll"'~-' B. Irwin, John P. -Sulhvan,~Hefu'Y W.~I~:JB'l'
tive,recent1y;madea
trip to the Sen
Pike,:Jolm H.'Makepeace,.Jos'e-ph~~.il!~!Us'IT
.Antonio Air ,Depot from the Canal Zone
Fl~,
Walter.W.'Rosch, Ernest:'B,)o, -e"!B?!:
in order to return new ships to the
McEl.roy.~,James.E.Mitchel1 RoMitJH\8fif.l:s
Panama Canal ,Department, .~. c', '. _
SPitler, Earle H. Sale, Wii liam',E:c'~II;qw8
The flight st~ed 'on Ma¥ 29th, with
.fames"Ernest, D.Kent ,Clarenc~,iJ."G!L~rlj
six B-18',s carry1,ngthe men'l Four of
He~,
Sgts, Lawrence E. Chrl,stElIls,~~,}e
the :&-18'swere exchanged in the States Berhn F. Wells, Roger:B; HoY;Clarence;()~
for B-l8A'type airp1anes,-in order that V. Rose, 'Cpl. ReevesM. Pratt, ,!'VtEV{}"lOa.
mol'S."over the'water" fl~. ,rila;y be at-. William Moroz and Francis'D.".. Mehali:lCt~IJ.OO
t 'ted .•. The B-181 has full feathering
".
~
.,,-oOo-:-~": ~'~:~.c;
...
"~~~
p~ellers.,
Other ships returned to'
--'.
. ." :~.ft.,.Sl,'J.'I0
the Panama Canal Department.were G-Z3's AtBROOK'S
MA.SOOT
$ENTTOTHE_,~"~o
an.d Q-4?A's', Two of .thell-1eA planes
By' the NewsLetter Correspondeli't"~~.~I~e
were assigne~ to France F~eld, aD.d two ..
.'
. ,~-,,:"'.
::'-'-! .0
to Albrook Fl,e1d. Each held gets one".
Sl,nce the entry of the a1rplane:into~~I
G-33;while the cr47'swent to tbe39th
rodern militai'y endcommerci81 acti~3;t;yp
ObservationSg,uadron,i.a coIn})Bl'ative1y a constant end GC>lor:t'ulromance ,l>.aa'~"~r.f
new organizahon at France Field..
,ridd~n ~.in
himdwi~h the Jef:f~:9i~j'1
Theflight:to
the States was without .. end,~ntrl,cate eng:lneermg of tb?:ser-v"t:- '
incident •. A stop.'1V88madeat Guatemala ces. Tl).e.mascot ha!l.a1w~!l beenta"tle~\:a
City ~he fl,rstm/lht.Gas
was ,obtained supershtl.on,
eS::2E'c;~al1y
nth c~tls\'11y:wj
at .TeJeria, -V~raaruz, Mexico] thefol-:-' re1at~d groups 0:': _-?-',rmen.",-'~"~'~';:~~;:?8
lowing da;Y, nth the ni/lht beJ.~.spent,:
We:Lnthr1 ATI!IY
J\~::Corps give.i.J:}lO~~~
at BrownsVl,lle; Texas .. 'rhe,trl,pwas'
thought to romance .andmascots;::as-out[j
con~inued Oil into San .Antonio thefo}.,:;
efficiency _~rl. di"ci~iIlG make K'tl~~f:.t
_
lOWlng ~.
~.
~.
"
'..
ro1J.@;1lY
-bumnoss s.~'~l,tll(i,e.
th''.1)nlll.e~:r-et.~
, The flight of B-1811 s,remam\ld at
ouisl,~e to ou-r ul.tFn,'.te C?J€ctlVf:l ;':I!),t~
Duncan:Field, 'San Antonio. unhl [bQe,
toe Air COD's,as ,],.,011 1)1;r.'~r ':ngiily~[.
5th!' and returned to .Albrook and France teclmical or~i~1_,t'i.(;nsl however,.there
Fie ds tln'June?th.
The (}-47 fllgj:lt
seeps now an...'ths," a bit ofhuman"'n6n-:remained UfitilFri~
,June: 14th, and
mill.tary life, and.hUiJOr.
.."" - ~> 'Ill
reached the 'Canal Zone the following
Downat .Al-:>rookF'iuld on the "DitCh-}'!1
TuesdB,ymorning, as did.the two G-33's. vie have a ,lIlC.s~Ot
of I,hich we are!'lI'e~:;a
The only incI~t
on the ,return trip.
fond .. HiSt:l1.~~
dovo'.ion as,w:e1A-}~i{)
.
was a forced landmg,dlle
to motor'
his faJ.thful service have JDad.e.hiJli'antc
troUble). by 2nd Lieut -. J.D. Moorman,<,of ~rtant
cog in the wheels of fe'lloVf'"
FranceJ!'ield, pilot of an.Q-4? ,The
shi:p.at this ad.rdrome. I SBlf.l1his'ue4
landing at San Gercnimo, MeXico, was
vot).on, II because he isa friend' to "BlnT
negotiated without ~r6Ub1e.. Major ,
. and left his farmer master to-r~Ii:~
Weddington landed ,nth Ll,eut.' Moorman. here mth the men whO thought'so'-'wel])'-'
and the other members of the -fligj:lt
of hnn. .I speak of his "faithfUJ:~'seri!
continued to Tapacl;tu;La,.where ,the ni~t
vice" because he is -the first t~ ~:f!¥-:Le
.was 'spent. The fhgnt contdrrued,-to.
ont for work call and each.,mornl,ng: ''1.:
GuatciDala.City for the following nit!Jlt, leads somedetai:j. to its objeetive~~~'
. then on to !SaQ.Jose; qosta Rica, ana
~,'He -hasrmre hours in tJ;le-air tbaA~'
. back 'home.'
• '.
'..
.:. - . most .ofthe'men at ,the held and','hiWG
.,.,Pai-tiCitating
in th~ fli. gilt .we.
r~- .... yet -tC?',.be.grounded 'for a It;f. ull'fl ... j
:Lieut. COone1s Francl,s M. ~\flighttaxi:
m .. OUr mascot has never'baileo:
co.mmand.
et . and Edwin J. House;' . ofs
•out'; and." vie': sincerely believe he-,~P.
~-~yWeddington;
Elmer T. Run
at
'stickto
hi$;.post.to theend .• iTheri°;.;
, 'end,ArthurL. ~.=CainSRoger
J;,otherfields
in thi~'viCinitY)lli.'le:,;°:r.
.llrowne, lv'lOrleyF.
t and Jt;lDnD....
learned-to eR>S?t him ever s~ Qft6l1-i' as
'IOOr],e1(.fh/lht surgeon ~...lst Ll,euts.
he. dces -not hmt his fly:J.ng,to,"all;'-.;'
Ricnard T.King,Henry
lI.;'Mooney,'Byron '''l-ocals.'''' . ,c.'
. .,
.' :i:;'Ib';JJ::'-'
...E .. J;lrugge,C1aren. ce M.. Sar~ain., G..rav~.s . l. ''l'he'men,at,this'station,w.
er.e:-~''-~!:J
H: ~.rr,
Donald ~. Wackwitzi..,2nd:
qt~andary,sometime ~ ast.o
1.iaut.s .. Jolm.D. 1'ihitt, James u, Berry,.
. .
(Continued onPagelli!)1:;" , >
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TBE:t.wrPOBPS'ro.ARDrNrMWiE,.I,l'IELD,._

,r~ve ,aoouUIlUi:Ulit1st. All were de-:"~."~'.; ,tailed by the--Wai'-Department.a~UiiembeI'li"
;Orle,,<rf .,.t;fu'lIlO
st ' iIIq:lO
rtant and,yet _
9f the ,BOard-because, of 4he ir" special, ~
leaat',P!J,bllcly known elements in the' ..• ,~iflc~t~ons;'
":"r"', -.J--., ........ ,.,.....
U.S, ArD\Vls'~sCheme
of advancing the;", •.•. In addit1ontc> its stenograpbic,em- ,""
science o;t:-m
: ilitarydeveloplllellt"'and em-_Ployeesj,Miss Kathlean Harfison and .MisS~.~
plo~~,:.h
the'Air CorPs :Board/station:- Lorene ; Wallace," the Board has. an . . ~l
edat'JlllaxwellField~
Ala; ~- h: ' j' _~ ~:.'!-analysis:un1t:as
part ,of ~its,staff ...This -;
Wit~£he'conVersiOi1'of.the,Air~Corps.~,enalysis:unit'_is
composedof Federal'
.Tacti . ':;Scho-ol.into, the SOutheastern' <.:. ~Civil ;Service- employees,.::..Them?Jor\_,,,
Training:,Center;-on.June 3Oth::it:;was ......
-. function1 of' this unit. is: to ,analyze,sta:>~
feared that the Air.;Corps Board mil?ht;:...:tistically:items
of data furnisl,led)y'
•. , ,
,eithe).;'~ ~tr.ansfe:rredor its, acti vit;es
Air, Corps combatjunit s .'~ Theunl tc-at , ... '-J
s\lsp~nde,a-in
..definItely,
as was.done In'~12resent,consis~s
of,Dr •• Roward.E,,:s , =1
the cas~,of'the Air Corps-Tactlcal . ".:~Heinecke;ph.vSlcist"
fonnerly,an an- ,:' ,
School;:T~,
On .',June15th, however":the 'War~ :structor: at Rensselaer ,Polytechnic In-, 1
Depar:tment;'announcedthat.the.Air:Qorps
,stitute,-Troy;-New,York;
Mr.,J,H,,,Van
•
Boatd:~vt6Uld
'remain ,at Maxwell Field ana~:Trump;,junio,r ,"oh.vsicist, -formerly,an.
:.
contiriue;.its'studies,
,-,'
'~t.",:::.. '/":;~';; instructorat:WilliamJewell
College,
1
Little~ is Iknown' of. this Board'ioutsfde: Liberty/.Mo ,'.!and~M:l.ss"S:vlviaAird, a" ,
o:f.the:mlitaryserVlce.
Its personnel recent graduate'of,the
UiUversity of '
consists \of, a .smallgroup 'of 'especially
Alabama"l :':-~.
,,': .~',:"":~ ; .•0 I ,".'-. " ,,'
seled:.e'd~officers detaifedbythe;Chie!:;'
"'f,Y'o:". ':, ,:-:oO~-:-';..-;;"._; ~ ",:""'" t
of .the:Air. Corps to revrew sUch.prob- • ~ , ~ (: .......;;;,:,-"_'::',,-~:;~:
.. ,.
.,
lems•.,as,arereIerred
to it for :consider _ AIRCRAFl'.
PARTICIPATION.
IN PUBLIC
ata.on;and~analysis.;The'Board:mayalso:
DISPLAYS'-~.::-;'.,-'; "':';'~,"-'.'::'
.',r ,.
iD:fn'tite ..speciaJ. 'stUdiestrelating
to'._'
~~'.; ,'! f' 'r" ,--..:r;,;.' ,.,;: .~: .,'. ~
plans for, national defense. ;,,-:;::~......;;-:~
~
The'Roh:, Louis: Johnson" Acting secre- I
~e;DillJorityof
the'matters,undertak
tarY of War,tanllouncedc.i:ecently.that.,
l
bY~~~,;Boa.ra:be~.ofa
confiden~ial:na
the ,War;.Department'J.lasfoun9-.it;neC'il6:-".-~
turef,:i,~-;haS r'ilfralne~frompubhc,dis-s8}i{.
to adOpt a lJOllcy.denymg Part ICI-, 1"
seminatlon Of'..ltsactlVlties.
~.'.Con6e.,.'£patlon.ofarmy-alrcrEift,in
publlc~.,
:
(qu,ently,"it has: received meager,at ten- • events;:, such, as'sbte .fairs ,.opening'of,
tion:-!:rom,j;hepublic'press.',
,) ; ~~.• , comme;,c~a;LairpQrt.siahdother.sim11arA"
'The{offJ.ce;ofthe
Board; \m1ch has ' activltles ......
I"~ Y',;:-::;r,: •. ,.
~' :.
pronill..
"gated policies relating'to
many.'
Colonel Johnson'stated toot the "War ....
ofttheAir
Corpsl.most.imponant pro.-,
Department appreciates.the
desireof.
jects'; lis lOCated on the.second.floor..
the, publicfOr'aircraft~di6plays
at .. ',~
of."Austin Hall, MaxwellField.o: " ' ; theseevents,-as
evidenced by ,the nu-- f
--'L~eut...Co19nel'Edgar P, Sorenson,. ~'-' merous requests ,\>eing'rec'ilived, and re':
Air:Corps,'dll'ector
of the Board,: lS.'
grets,.the necesslty;of:thls.dec1slon,
•part icu1arly well fitted by-education
but pOinted out ~tlw.t to comply.with
•
;aiid~.a:erorialitical'exper-iencef'or his~.:2 ,them.all
vroUldmateriall;y.intetfere.'
'!
• di'f'ricu1t assignment;, He haS"a"dee;ree with the 'tremendous' Air;Col1ls 'expan6ion
L of;;:Bachelor 9f~Science' from' the Unlver..; program. now:in' progress .',:."This' program, u
'sft,Y9f.. Wash:mgtonand a .IfJaSter:of ,,'-, ! he. contln~d, ""ls. an' important efement;
(Science. degree from the Illassachusetts ~, of our natlonal ;defense preparatlon, , .'
iJls,titute, of Tecl,lnOlogy
:; ,His.mili tary I whdch'is provided ,for' by. law and ,whICh
t;aeronautical : rat lngS' are ,Commend.Pilot, l!IUst.take precedence. .over .all .other .de.Combat'ObserVer, Balloon' PilotJ and'~',:,-'i mends;for_the use. of~'aircraft _,andAir ~
'Balloon Observer:, He .has- also ~gra4uat;- .Oorps"perscnnek ." 'c.,,..::;:< '_'
l enor, ; ;:';::'.,:..;;;
eg.jf:rom twho0
Oflthet' U;Sc"'Ar!rIyd
6,.sd
i'-:.~
.~~.7-..o0o:--;- _.:_;.",:::.~I-,'1 ;...."',
Bervlce sc 0 s '-j he:' onman. llIl'
- ,
.' , --: ~ :"-o~.,.. ..,.~.-,' "_"-,
r""".
-.
, _eral~ ,St aff School,', Fort. Leaven':JOrth,::-J'Al brook,FJ.eldMascot ,.(From.Page 16) >~)1
'-Xansas, and the Air Corps~Tactlcal" (With
"Old'Pete~I~I!He.isa.'kindlyold
dog
SChbol. . Colonel Sorenson was:detailed
Withr'short, black heir :which ,is ,splotchrto;Maxwell. Field asa memberof-the Air ed with',a,' 'skin: disorder. _'He has ..'
,
\ ~~ps;Board on September'3,~1937 .;'"'.~I • weathered~abol1t;elevenwet and dty~.:
..:i' >,other, members.of, the Boardrare. Lieut ',J seasons .and .now"firids; himselL lame, and ,
.,;,Colon'ill Robert. Kau.ch,,Major6, Max F ..,..P. 'unable\to
eat';properly: _.Wehave;pul1.elt
-Schnelder:..Orvll A., Anderson,.'Thomas:,M. several'20.and 4O-hOur.inspections on :
8£LoV(El.,:;ond
<,;ap.t.
ain. Harry .A' Montgo.
mery,/" the .oldboy and recently sent.him to the
,alltA1r,Corps.,.First
'Lieut'-;John R.;,
Department training center'a,t.RioHato.
Sutherland .Air Corps i" has' been on' spe- The cool.errweather and sal \;'breezes from
fc~~A,e~~ i wi~J.1th~ Bo:;ord:forthejlal1tl the'.Pacific IIUW
help.to'pringhim
b~
p,t,s@ver,aJ..months.Majo;, Sargent.P. ,Ifuff,. to health. 'That ancient~adaire has;lt
')Or'ananc,e\IDepar~men~!
-Ls under or~rs"to.
that a man1 s best frien9-:,is'fiis.dog,and
Jo.i@."lt~)loard.and ls~e.xpected"to~-.',
we.do 'not 'intend'. to ,let ,our.' s down. ;'
•• -:: Ot .. .;...~/
. - ----.
"-",',"'1 - ....\.; \.-": ,~_'f '_.'- ': ,"' V:-8514i~'A.C;,
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thef~stJ9f"the;eniarged,classesof,
•
'89 'of -the ,:ihen,--':
t el'.(lj'@I'!ID"ded;on'hiSbrain',aswithouta.,'successfullY'
completed the, course fur-, '
hi~ co~eptlon of, duty he:betr~s
hiS':, ther attests ,to theihigh'calibre,6f,eD.-"'
trust.~tt "!.1ilitoever"
other: fine .qualit'ies 'he" listed men' in theArm.v ,Air, Co!iJs:. Of' :'
;,~
possess: 'By duty I 'mean a'con.r,plete: the 11 who,failed.to'finish,the
course
, f9r,ge,tJ1,1lness orseli'
and:,'a"subordina-'1~ within the 'aIlottedi'ive
months' time, .
.tlOIl,;Jof~~l:perso~
9oIivenience,<t9 :' ~" approximately:ons-:-h8lf' were' ws.s;hedback
'YPUl':=~-~l
tary.o '\lhgatl, ons r: Th~r,e',:~s.';. ,-: adass
Or.ltransf err{ld ..:t;o .AFLlAwaiting,
often.:ca "temptl;l-tlc;m,to take theeasJ.est
' , Further' Instruchons,)
because of hoa-.' '
\V~,<~d.~2the,1J.n!l of,',least :'re'sis.tanceJ;'" " pi t~iza.~ion 'or,othel' ,roa-soils; ~,,;>' '. r. '-,'
putt~'l~f.f,
un,tJ.l ~omorrow:what'Sh~d('",,'J3Qi:ow.J.sadist,J
of~j;he ,stahons from be d6n!l."to~-,
much, only resUlts m',
m.ichthesemen
'were assigned' to the,'.
ImediQ/~rl~y, E)Ild.1;llow standard,s9me-:"
Technical. SChool,gi vi~the,
number' of
th~gatqf:lle"avoJ.ded at, all"costs .. ! .'.. graduates ,for-each ,one,-viz: ,'-'
,
T!j.@"arm'o~;the:f;1ervice:whiCh yOu lWtlf' -:-':' .. '0;." .... Stations ' ,:' -; •. '
ChoseJ?-:l.f!la~noble, one, rand to be an aVJ.- Bar' ,,'
, -e , ,.,.'
,.
>
~~l;'n-s,J.n-~tself,
a'title
of distincksdale, .1Of 'McCherd. ".
4.
tJ.~~',j.tl:pesPJ.t!l t~ 8vlfr growing fainili-'
Atl~ta
' 2,
Maxwell, ..: .' "; 6 ,
arJ.-:\;Y.~th,aVJ.atJ.on, J.t lias lost none
Bollmg
,4 _ . !.Ioffett, " ,
., 6",
~Of9J~s.'power to,captivate
the imaginaChanute
3
,'l-.litchel ",'
~3
.tJ.C1.!l:'Mg.-arouse in our hearts feelings
H.9milton, \10 1" PhilillPine.,.Army ",+,',
• 'ofgJ\'1o.nd~r,that man'could transcend so
Kel~y".
.3
,Air Corps . ""; .,J.,' '
bd:I1:j\.~t,lYhis,o.m,ambitions
.• ,Asfor
Lomsnlle
2,
Rando~ph-",
2 •
JDY..ij~U:'I.Ir:ever:see an airplane flying
Langley"
:15 : .. Selfngge,
5.,
in,1tpe,.6kY that there does not, come to
MarCh.",
12 , ~Sill j ~Fo:t
,l~
~ m.ind;;tne~1ines:-., ,"' ' ~ ;,. , '
,Total' number of . students 'graduated :-89
rlH't'.he,earth:has'itsbo1indaries'
'
,,
" ",~-;.-oOo.,.--' ,,,'.,
.
jltJ¥d ;'the -ocean its beaches.
• "
.,'
, .... ,-' >,'
'
,"
'~t [,the ~stretches
forth
ESTA13LISHMENT,
,.AND REDESIGN:ATIONOF
AIR
b!:lST!l;~lfe:u.l;~erlJJOstreaches ;: "
:' CORPSTRAINING 'CENTERS ' , .:
' ,~ ; ,
H~J:;e
Ly'o\lhave le~~
how, to find your .; . ','
',",
" "",'"''
1.
w~J)~~~tigh,t~ese
1:Lmtless aenal
,The War DePar~ment ,onJuly'15,
1940,
r~gplies;'i~'im
order that others ~
J!lllde thefol1owmg announcemen~'~egard,kilow,1;hat, ~i.l possess their knowledge
mg thr~e of its Air .Oorps , TraJ.nJ.ng
,
, t~~;r,ArmypJ.ns upon the breast, of, your;
Centers:
.'
, '
"'"
,',
. ,umf.orm, an approllriate emblem of flight
The ~r Corps Centlfr located at Ran,the.J,~ng'lLorabJ.rd,
~The;mere sight of dotIP1r FJ.eld, Texas', J.sre~esi€>Uated as
'a paJ.;J'.,of,wJ.ngs on the unJ.form evokes
he Gulf Coast Air: Corps:TraJ.ning
• in t}le.::1?eholg.erfeeling;; of admiration
Center. "
',,'
, .'
'"
.
'
'fQ.i".;;tJ~~'lqu~J.tJ.es that J.t represents The ~'lVest.Coas~ Air Corps Trami!?t$ (
~'!o~',LSkJ.l:L,
self-confidence
and,
Center,i" :Vh~ChwllL'COnsistof
an Air
CQ.1¥l~e;.:,They,:set .the individual apart Corps 'lTI;l-J.nJ.ng
Center Headquarters and'
;:f~om:;:\t~,ecrowd and put upon him the
such basac , advanced and'specialized'
,
s:~!iliiP';0f,a'iJiaIi.who has been.bested and, flying sChools and other sChools that
fg;un,~9,;,t);'le:-~Vvhat'
greater-badge of
" may be placed under ~tsjuriSdiction.
by
, ' ~ood,
could one, desire?
'. I "
the '!Tar Department, J.S established Wl. th
',',' In,,(6l.:.oSi~,;~
I cO"ngratulate you:
h!ladquartlfrs at MOf,
fett Field,'Cal, ~f. It
:1tpQ!'l,,~t~e,
s:pJ.endid .achfevement of haltmg mil const st of, the CommandingOffJ.cer i
. wJ?~:ypur"mngs,wh~le;yet
so young and
and such officers"nott9
exce,ed~ive;
• wJ.&ll;kyoualLposslble
success: in the;
. as he ~'assign'from=ts
compnsing
, 'C_~,I!!J.ng)years;,.And insoodoing
lcoI.lthe'Wes~,Coas~:Air,Gorps':rraining.
-:grat;U1ate,ourc!?untrym.J.chhas
'as'J.ts.
Center,'
":"'~"'L"
' t,':
",
oA-eI'-enders men llke you.,','" , I.e ," 'i. "
The,' ~Sou" theast ,.Air. Corps 'Traming, '
_' - ~'" . ;;::.-..'- ~
,_:"-,-_";,,
,'",:,',
Center" which.'wiil,consistof
an Air
h'1i.4.\l ,nemes of 'the 236 ~Bduates;'6f, the Corps,~aining
Ceilter.Hea.a.q~tersanC\'M:'{:.an~ed:flying School':-Class'4Q-C;'
t., i sucI: basic" a.dval)-ceq~d,~pecJ.alized
,"
~\yerepub!J.shedin
the July),. :1940,:,
fl~;scl:l0ols
and other:sc~o~s
~hat"
-.r,:l,:i;\Il~o!.:,t~e,NeIVs'Letter,. ':. ;',r'~
o», '~i" !:.,may,:oeplaced
,under"itll~JUrJ.sq.ictJ.on ,by
,-noo ~n'-:::t:.. '..." --000-:-',
" .' "',' ,l", ,~he"War DepflI'tIllent, ,is estabhshed.with
. -.J.~sr':;.,~,";",
• ' .......... '.",.;>
..,head~t~:r;"s'a.t
Maxwell'Field, Montgom:, ,-&:@W@10NS'1i'ROM
THETECHNICAL'SCHOOL
" erY'JAlabama:~' :It,wiil-consist
~f tlie',
, . ''Cilwo~I'''''Sr'-; ',:' ",'
;;, !':';, , ',""""',
Coimnanding9!flcer ~and, such" offJ.cers .. ' ,
,-, un JUly 9.,:1940, 89,st~aents/graduate
not to exceed five ( ashe may:'as.sign
,f~Qm ~nelAi~ane.¥echanJ.cs
'cdur!le, De- fromunitf!l~!I'PrisJ.ng" .the SoutheaJijt. Air
,<sp~t!l1-ent_.of,.tlec:heriJ.cs, Chanute Field,
' Corps ,TraJ.nmg,!Jant!3r"
",
' •• '
the 'Air C0!1ls'~echni6al
i: 'n'"
'L :-:;:-'-020:-~':, <.; >
.s~9tJt
..rr'llis
graduatJ.ng class was~one '. -, tot; -,remove
',', :'1'~'
.. '.
,
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\'\VESr POINT,',"CADErstt1SIT,WRIGHrFUlL,Jk

,elad1ln~lirlsefitea 'to.aid 'they'OUll.ge%'_ '_
y.-',','" ," ", ',.
femin
'generation of Patterson7ield
-,On!Ues1!ay,' JUne lSth; ....
nhe first-of:l.
,in entertaining the'g,uests:
".,.",;.
",three groups ertr, S.~Militar;y'Acadeuw
'On Wednesdaymorniiig;:parties ,,!,ere,
cadets, consistillg'of aI1ProXllllS.telyl50 forgottenandt,he
cadets,buclded'!i9V1Il.
ine~;arriTea at Wr1€litFie.ld •. D~on,,"
~o the,serious.businesso~
,attemptmg.
'OhJ.o,'for the .purpose of 'Oota1ning a t'.m ccncent rated-doses .to"cover the pran;'brief f~liarlzation'-course
regarding'
cipal :techn~caldevelopmelits in progress
~the funchons'and'activities
of the MS..:. at .WrJ.ghtFJ.eld; ",.Busses,conveyed tliem
teriel Division; ~,This is the first in- the,appr0xi.J!late six miles from Patterso
lltance ofsuc:h a) course being incorpoto Yh'i.egp,t,~J..eld,.'where.they wsre ,welcC!m
rr!l.ted"inthejcurriculum of tlieMilitary
ed an 'a bnef and'"informal;addressby,
Acadeuw,training. r' ,~,"-"."
"
.Colonelll.iller.,.,
J •••. ~ ,j"
',,', '.
The ?l'rangements for making thisop• Colonel Miller'touched.briefly
upon
portunJ.tyavailable.tto the complete _
the problems confronting.the:Air;gDrps
.class of 194 cadet svare as follows:' The , toda.v and upon the ,fact that; someof,
class,ifulnbering 450'cadets, was divid'- the cadetspresent.would undaubtedlybe i
ed;into three increments of 150 each.,'
.Lnstrumental, in helping to solve them, .
, ,The first group left West,Point on Sat- He noted the fact that -poss'ibly for
urday, June 15th, for Langley Field ' . some of them it had been, theirfir~t-:.
Va:'cwhere,t~,cadets
reiDainoo.untii , ,fl1@:1t ~i?- warned them,not;to,be disTue~daY,.'YJ.sJ.tJ.ng
the N.A.C.A. labora~ . cour~ea. if the pl.easure had, ',. be.en "sometOTJ.es and observing bombing.and g,unwhat dampenedby air. sd.ckness, Thimornery demonstrations. Ab9utnooll ~h~y. ously.he reviewed his 9V1Il
e'xperiencein
departed for Patterson FJ.eld, .8!'rJ.v.Lng learnJ.ng to fly ,and srod'that J.t was •
. ,about 4:00p.m:' WednesdaYand Thursday some time before he could feel, quite ;
.. m9rrtirigswere.give:t:l'9v~r,to the inspec- su;-e of I}ot bei~ as~ai:led byl,sgme,~
t ron of Matenel :DJ.vJ.sJ.on'
laboratones,slJ.gllt
hlnt ofal-rSJ.cmess.
,"lew 1
,w~th.s~cial.lectures
~ddemonstra- . 'llilo?s
take as~on~ to get over. this
,hons of e,qw.pmentby Air Corps offi- . hcndi cap ~. I did, . he explained.. "bU.t,
cers , OnThu:rs~.afternoon
they were get ov~r.ltI.did,
andtodBy;! doubt.,if
..taken tot~
F~rfJ.eld.flir Depot at ' . there,J.s as tough'a,s~om~'m.the
Air
e : Patterson FJ.ela. for simlar
demonsbra- Corps. u ».: '"
., '". -'." ',;
'.tiona oOf a,ctivity.On
Friday morning! ,The'program for Wright'Field "eridBdf
they.departed.'foI' West Point.
;,
.with a. demonstration of, flyi~ Wednes~
._Transportation was accomplished'by l5davforenoon;
the. cadets leaVJ.ngfor I ..
~'Army c.,39 Transport airplaries •. each of,
Patterson Field for a tour ,:of thershops
(which c~iedl0.cadets.and
their~ug-;-.
and'factories of the Air Depo~,imm~di~
@ge, besldes the crew. 'ThreeoffJ.cers
atelyafter,.11IDch, ,The Matenel DJ.vi,on-i?-utyatt¥,Military
.Acl'l.deuw.
accom- .l.ston .was, delight~d;tohaVelasvisitors
tlanJ.ed~the'group, namely; Majors 'John . this fine 10,oking group of young .Ameri..t!, ,We,ikert; RObert w. Hatperand Cap-.
cans" and ,it is.lioped ~hat Such visits
,ta.l!lCharles ;F.,'Born,.':The return Ofthe are made an annual habJ.t.
'.
~
group to West~J'oint on'Friday made/itl ",,'.
(
--:-000-"- ~'. ~'
0;-.
hS,sible,for:,;the secondgroup,toboard.
", A-n'O'ME"
-CO"IN':G:.,m
'WRI"~FIELD
the sametranswrts'on'Siitur<;\8Y and fo1-'
n
'lVl.lU
low the same schedllle , covering approxi .'
. ..,
''
~
mately one,week's time. ~ 'A.third week
- Wright,FieJ.d welcbme'd-in JUly'five'of',Will. similarly accommodate
"the: third'! ,ficers,
formerly.,stationed thereat ;.viz:
,contJ.ngent of the class;
"I
.•
, -,'
Lieut. Colonel JOhn,lY,York,: mo,from,
t After greeting the'cadets:uuon 'their
1929 to 1933'served with the Industrial
arrIval,at PattersOn'Field on"Tuesday
WarPlans Section; Majors James E; Par, ,afternoonl they wereushered to their
,kar. 'who from 1928 to 1933 was test;
,
qUarters an the' Patterson Field g';tlllllasi-pilot, and student of the Air Corps En~
/=;' L\lff"ge was,hastily.opened. 'for'l
gineering School; E,H:White,. who serv,.the vis~ commencedii'lith';a.:dancein J.
ed with ...theMateriel Division from June
the~r honor at the ',~l1-tt;!;ln.sfln.'J!'ield'
s ,.
1937•. to June, 1939, and since .has . been
_~!OffJ.cers' Club. ,HOsts,.ana'hostesses of in the Office of the'Chief of the Air
the dance were Colonel:Oliv~r;P :':Echols,.Corps; H.P . Williams ,'who in 1935 was
(,Assistant
Chief ,i Matenel DJ.VJ.sil.on,
and assf.gned on ,temporary duty at Wricl1t
". Mrs. Echols;. Lieu.t: Cololiel'"Lester'T:
Field in cormectionwith the Air Corpe~
: Miller, CommandiMOfficer'llf\Wd,$t .i"
National Geographic Society Strato.,
.Field, .andMI's."Miller; '~ieu,t; Colonel' sphere Balloon Flig}lt ,and whomore re"M,G,. Estabrook' ..Coimnanding
'Officer of .' Cently haabeen instructor in theTac\..Patterson Field.; and Mrs.' Estabrook;'.
tical'School; .and Harry Reichelderfer,
Mrs. ,Harr:ie Carnell, Mrs<Ito~r'
.I
Signal, Corys who' served in, the' AirWoodbllll, and .Mr."and Mrs. Delmar
I
craft RadJ.OLaboratory from September,
Hughes" .of D~on:
D~ondebutantes"
1935, -to ,July, 1938.
..,.
,
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The'chief purposeofthi~
publication is to distribute informat~o¥io~ronautics to the flying personnel in ~he.Regular Apny, Reserve Corps, a; 0
Guard, and others connected with aVl.atJ.on. '.
'
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NarES ON THE RADIO COMPASS.,
, Bt" the lJateriel- Division ~rrespon~:nt

One'of"the most vai~ble !dds to air •• i Broadcast and'Beacon Bands
navigation is the' radio compass, parIn general, the radio compass is' more
ticularly under conditions of poor' reliable on the beacon band t.han on the
visibility,
at night, or nohenfiy:J.ng
broadcast band, since the ground-wave
over water. It IIlUStbe-remembered,
gets stronger and the sky wave weaker.
however, that the radio compass is an as the freQUencyis decreased. Also,ln
aid to navigation to be used in conthe' beacon"band considerable care has
jwlction .with the magnetic compassand been taken to 'allocate fre<Nencies so
other methods of navigation; not ~ , that there will be no interference to
independent navigation unit: Durmg
aircraft, althOW1hunder rare condirecent years the radio compasshas'
tions of extraoroinarily good.transmisbeen greatly improved by iI,lcreased
"si.on trouble has been experienced from
sensitivity;
sm8llstreaJ!lllned;loo:ps;,
the .sky wave of distant stations, cansimproved receiver operatlon; -Sllllpll..,
ing interference.
The higher the frefication of control; and, greate!'!t of
quency the stronger the slq' wave, reall by being madefully,automatlc, ,
sUIting in possible error an the broadgi;{n; continuous indication of relacast band, 'Particularly on channels '
ti vellearings in degrees,.
which are not clear.
In the broadcast
In this fUll-automatic conwass, the
band.. station frequencies have been alleft-right
i.ndicator on the lnstrument located to permit the greatest number
panel has been replaced wi.th one having 'of stations to operate without -causir:g
a dial calibrated for zero to _360 detoo manycomplaints from broadcast .11sgrees with a pointer pivoted at the
teners on the ground. However
~ in an
center. All tl).e pilot has to do is to airplane, at several t~uSand Ieet 'altune in a station.
The compass auto-, titUde especially at nl.el:1t, the recap, matica1ly finds and holds the loop on I tion of strong distant stations is sl?menull and the indicator needle shows' ,times considerably better and they Wlll
the angle between the heading ar:d the, often Cause,interference with weaker 10airplane-station line,
For hollllIlg,
cal stations.,
.
_..
the pilot tunes in a station ah,?adon
The airlines-have issued lnstructJ.ons
line of fli.el:1t and holds the:polnter
,to their pilots to~use habitually staon zero. Tlie indicator of ,thlS.COm-' tions-in the .beacon band.for co~ssoppass always points, to. the st at i.on.,.and. eration. -"However~broadcast, stations
there is no lSD-d.egree ambiguity. When are muchmore powerful than radio range
the airpJ,ane passes over.,the station . stations, and' :powerful, clear channel
the nee<Ue swings around to ISO degrees stations especlally will of~en Provide
and the :pilot can tell by aglance1.hat excellent results.
By contlIIUally usthe statlon is now in' the .rear .'
' ing thif radio' compassthe pilot soon
In time of war it is expected. that
learns to recogoize the bearings which
all ground.radio stations will be
are-reliable and those which sJ:i.ouldbe
placed under military control, partly
disregarded. As a general rule, bearto preyent their. use as ho~
sta-.
ings are not reliab~e if two or more
tions oy enemyalrplane~, However!
stations are heard m the headset or if'
lnany condition!'! will:arlsewhen
frlend- the indi cat 0:1:'. is continually jumping
ly ground-statlons wlll b,? Placed..o.n
around.;
-. -.
.'
the air to be used as hoIlllngstatlons
' _.
"'C
.
by friendly airplanes which are.employ:.
,J!L-equencyoverage
ing the radio compassas an emergen,?y
Rec'Eintlfthe frequency coverage ofmeans of navigation. Both the BritlSh newer radio coupasses has b_e~ extended
and the Frencli placed. lar~ or~r!l for to 1700.kcs: toperIlllt our rorplanes
aircraft radio compasses an thlS
• flying. in Central and South America to
country..
_ _
.,
'V-8527, A,C,
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home on the stations of the Pan Ameri- I rantal error.
This error is caused by
the distortion 'of the radio wave by the
can Airways. However, caution should
always be employed whenusing the radio airplane structure.
Q)ladrantal error
compass at these higher frequencies.
curves show the correction which has to
be a,pplied to the indicated radio bearThe indicator needle will oscillate
ing m order to obtain the correct. radio
more and mountains will cause some
course changes. However, br, following
bearing. On present type ~~~ses".if
the pilot does not have a
antal;.
the indicator the compass w1ll always
error chart 'available in tlie Birplatie,
bring the airplane to the station, alhe can point the air:plane toward the,d
though the track may be devious. .'
Every radio compass when operating as station, bring the r1ght-left indicator
a compass Elmploysfull automatic volume to zero. and read the ~etic
'compass"
control.
The equipment therefore when, On future :production of radio compasses
operat ing as a compass should not be > a device mll be provided for setting~
up the quadrantal error on the compass
used for aural radio range reception
since the automatic volume control cuts itself so that a qua.dI:antal error chart
a strong signal downand brings a weak will be unnecessary after the curves
signal up, fhereby broadening the
have been run and the error set up.",
.
'. ---000--..• 1
course and making off-course sigpals
,
. , .'1'
appear as on-course signals.
For exMAJOR
roOLITTLEREl'tJRlilS
TO
.'-r '''fi,
ample, the airplane may be in the "A"
ACTIVESERVICE
:~"-f.'tn
quBdrant. The "A" should be heard by
•
, Ut,.
tlle pilot 'since it is much.stronger
.
It
'was
a
matter
of
rejoicing
smong.d
than the
Automatic vollime control,
the old timers at Wri~t Field to see.
however, will cut the "A" downand
IIJimmy" Doolittle
Major, Air Reserve',
bring the "N" UP.l.. r esul.t Ing in .an oncourse signal,
'men SllI'alreception is in the cafeteria in uniform once more..
desired tEe compass equipment should be Major Doolittle has been called to one
:lear's active 'service with the Ail' :;,
operated on "RE .ANT" or "REG .LOOP ."
In any position;. interconnected interCorps and reported on July 1 to the',
Supervisor of the Central Air Ocrps .Prophone volume controls should be turned
curement District for duty. Assigned
full-on and the "audio" knob on the
as an -Assistant Suoervisor of the. Cencompass control box adjusted for comforta:ble level.
"
." ..
~
tral Air Co:rlJsProeurement District ;'.:.he
. , Aural reception of simultaneous. radio will be 'stahoned at Indianapolis.,~
. Major.Doolittle' s career, both as' an
range signals .is only slightly affected
Air corps officer and as a Reserve. ofby automatic volume control, since the
carrier is always on; however, the cone ficer since his separation from active
duty in 1930, is too well known.to 'need
of silence Lsmade much sharper with a
recounting here. From the old McCook
leveling off of the build-up on both
he is rememberedasa test
sides of the cone. The compasses must Field ~s,
pilot who was always so anxious to try
be operated on ''REC.ANT'' or ''REG.LOOP''
for @Podaural course definition of all out the newest and most radical designs
of aircreft coming to the Division.that
radio ranges of the.non-simultaneous
he could .searcelywait to lay hands on
variety.
.
the controls.
.
,
Conclusions
Biographical
notes
.danced
thro'wih
To sum up: Wheno:perated as a compass, random contain the following' colorful at
there is a sli@:J.t d1stortion of recap- .
"First to Cross the U.S. in Less
tion of radio range silmals of simulta- lines:
than
24
Hours - September 5, 1922; "c ,
neous ranges. ALWAYS
USE MAXIMUM TI'TER- "Saved Life
by Parachut e September I,
PHONE VOIDMEJ
AND MINIMUM
.A!JDIO VOLUME
. 1929, Cleveland;
II 'II Saved.Lile by. ParaONCOMPASS
.. To receive non-simultanechute
.fune
1931,
St. Loms; II "DemonflUS radio ranges :place on uBEC.A..~" or
strated Curtiss Pursuit Planes to .,,,:
REC.LOOP." ',Incia.entally, the automat- ChiJ.ean
Government, 1926; II "First Americ volume.control feature which is now ican flYer
to Cross Andes in Plane, '.
a part of the present type commandset
1926;
II TlFlys on Back Thro~
Sky; "'._
is being eliminated on the new type
"AwardedDistiIJgl,lished JrlYlng Cross ;.},
commandset, since this feature is a
1929;" "Elected Presd.dent of the Instisource of danger when following the
tute of Aerona;utical'Sciences, 1940."
radio range and has disadvantages in
These
are but a few of the events ,that
trying to. tune in one of the two staflash across the "Doolittle" pages ...J
tions which are close in frequency.
only did Major Doolittle,reCeive
At the' time of installation
all radio a Not
heart1.' welcome from all who knew;him
compasses are .so calibrated that the
at Wri6at Field, but all were .glad',at
pointer is on zero for stations dead
the prospect of his being attlie"field
ahead. 'To take side bearings it 'isnefrequently in connectio~ with hi~"du~
cessary to take into account the quadhes at the nearby stahon.
. ....c' d!lJ;
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'From time to time Captains Bundy and he is on the flYing line.
Somehowwe
-Meyer, of Section I, Kelly Field, have feel that taxying accidents IVill suffer
c.ili!'esented.awards which have had a stim- a.,very ~
decline this season.
'tUlatirig effect on careless flyers and,"
..... But oUr story must not end here.
definitely restrained oth~t Flyi.hgCa.o Wehad e:xpected and Planned that it'.
dsts from joining the ranks of .thOse
l'IOuld; even had the MNL contributions
branded as,"careless."
-.,
- - _.
ready fqsr the mail when we disCovered
'IQJ.Themasterpiece was recently preaent- that our story of Flying Cadet "Alire.:ed:after p;'Oper military ceremony for , , ceiving an awSrO.had just begun. - -Let
l::such'occasaons , Adjutent Breitweisar,
us continue with the story of the carepublished the orders and had FlyU:l.€:.
less Flyini. C!Jdet. - ".'
~
'Cadet lIA"front and center.
TheMJU-:Caotaln ~lJykellMeyer smiled benevo..tent -then proceeded thusly:
' . .'
lently -as CaPtain BUndy placed the new
tiThe Greeks.had a name for him ' Easter Horse Hat upon th8F1ying Cadet' a
'Pegasus. I He was a flying horse of . head. Captain Meye;'smiled; -but not'
_great ability .. Pegasus was an"insp1ra- guite so benevolently; when Colonel
tion to the poets of his dq.• He new
:EUgeneH. Lohman also made a presentaaround with the gr,eatest of ease on his tion - a',shiny.l1-ewautomobile jack upon
fire-red wings. ~e sun-@d rode on
which were inscribed the words: "Capt.
his back from morning untll ni@;1t. .
D.F.' !kyer - For Outstanding Presence
blazing a course, across the skY: tearof Mind.II,
•
ing clouds to bita; sunburning the
Major Isaiah Davies opened the "Sur.backe of the slaves working iIi the
prise Party" - and it was a surprise to
fields of the Senators and Caesars. But the maJorit:t of the assembled instrucfOl:dPeggy had weak ~ints.
Whenhe
tors smce Captain Meyer had put out
finished his daily aunt from East to
very little
information on the matter:
West" he had.to Ian!
It was then that In a very serious strain, Ma.iorDavies
-Q'his,;troubles began. All that licllt and went into the appreciation or the Comheat ,during the daY just ruined ms'
mandant and of the Flying Department
,eyes ... \'Ihenhe got on the ground he
officials for the efforts put out by
'_,r'couldn1tsee a thing on his ri/!lJ.t side .. their instructors in meeting the strenuSo he,was al~
knocking his fetlocks
ous requireroonts of the e~ansion.
Of
, !~stchairs,
Romantemples and
course, all knew that "valuable" flying
-t.
s,
'
tima was not being waSted just for a
eVl~ e at Kelly Field also have a name
little back slappmg -after
all, Kelly
b"for;:him - 'Pejackass. I He, is a Flying
Field really is Under pressure.
When
.~adet' of very-little
ability, and an
Major D~ies mentioned scientific rejinSpiration orily to the latrine ordersearch, the NewsLetter contributor.
Y,lf.c.'He-flies around orily by dint of
having recently demonstrated - for
e,):hBrd"\Vork
on the part of -hrs mstrucscience - that a BT-8 still will ground
jstOr," Little green men run from his
loop even if it is in'New England, be~left'wil1€"'tip along the wing, up to the came a bit nervous., Probably he alone
co9!qJit and aive off behind the fireat that early stage smelled a rat - exJ,.wall.
IPejackass I also has his weak
cept possibly Caotain Meyer.
points - accustomed as he is to eatch.lAanY have "argued, manyhave become
~"ing these green men, he just can't take indigIlallt discussing the subject: "Will
his eY1=ls
off the left side of his s~Jthe
AT-6 stand up under a Belly-Landing
after he lands. So he breaks the b
s with the, new type gas tanks ana gas
-.of.the slaves of the Instructors and
lines?" ,Probably becoming disgruntled
Chiefs of the Sections by tearing up .' that none of the'students.of
the past
three-wings, a complete empennageand
three classes hav~ undert eken-to carry
-Tha1£. a fuselage, not 'to mention a proon thisresesrch\a'compliment
to in.. p~l1er and various and ~y_
other
'st,I1lctor pers':l~l
of the fi, eld, by ~he
minor things that mean nothmg to anywEJ:;f}
and reelumg that the 1nformatlQn
ope except the poor enlisted men.who
was vital' to his.country' s Air Corps, .
-.tiose all their sleep and rest and other Captain Meyer settled the argument and
'things that are done a.t ni@lt, while
will submit' his findings to ~I'i@;1t
i-:th-eywork, work} work, trYlng to keep
Field.
The complete report lS not
thelr ...ships in the air. II ,
, ,
ready as yet, bUt ;ve suspect that be1:l:y
',i'Can, tain Meyer then "unveiled" the
"forced landings for the AT-6 will be
!:Laivarll.-;which
Captain Bundy presented in' the order. '''The Air Corps," said
;the:.trueFrench fashion. The award was, Colonel Lohman, "is grateful to Captain
b.il.'-,suitabl;ydecorated set of horse blind- Meyer for his complete disregard to
-ers "j--FlYlng Cadet "A" ~ be seen wear-personal safety in earryingout this
, ing his cherished head-piece whenever
research. II Captain Meyer's fli@;1t. of
. ~.A
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eleven junior instructors had avery
DEl'ACHMENT
LEAVES
FORWESTOVER
FIELD
different reaction to the. entire affair.
Lieut. Breitweiser, .sensing.
A contingent of two officers (Major
this feeling of the fli@lt, has put it
John R. DrUmn,A.C., and 2nd ,Li~t;" ,
very well iiito the following wordsr.
LYJll8Il
H. Goff; Jr.,'Air
Reserve> ail.d,50
. "Was it ~speare;
'Shelly; -or Serge- eillistedmen of. the 26th Air Base Sqiiad.ant .Carpenter 'Asleep in Back Sea.t'.
ron departed by train and truckfrom::l
Carpent er, now that said. Iinto each of MaxlVellField, .Ala., on July 22nd:for.
our li.ves a little
rain must fall?" .The I Westover Fi.eld; Holyoke, MaSs.,,,as a.~
',milo sophy is very coJ!lforti~ at times. gua.;-dand.c~etaking detachment'pending
lt forms a cloak to hide gapmg hUrts.'
a;I'rJ.val,of, the Base Sauadron and other
from the caustic and unsympathetic pub- elements assigned that" Air Base. ",The
lic gaze. Of course, there is',all.lirl.t
26th'1j1r Base'S~on
wasactivat,ed-:at
to the situations this little
maximcan Maxwell Field on February I 1940.t'IP
be stretched.to cover. It ~s a little
Lieut. Colonel Arthur J. Meianson;isj
too transparent to blot out the tiew 'of its present commaildingofficer.'"
CJj
an AT-6 squatting awkwardl;yon the.
The nonooanusaroned officers Wbo'rdeground,' meels' in non-Iand~
position.
parted on July22nd in the initial:"\.
'
It can t quite erase the, bemldered
cadre for Westover Field'were TeChilical
look in tlie eres of Sport, Dyke's dog,
Sergeant George Woskow, Staff Sergeants
dashing t;ranhcally around trying to
Henry S. Berry, ThomasT. Sleep; .Ser~
find out-who bounced the baggage comgeants RaymondL. Chambers, Herman ',W,.
partment like a rubber. ball.
And it
Hearn,. Preston Young, Co~ralsRo;y.iE.
doesn't serve, to .drown, out the str~ThOllIpkins,ThomasJ. Connellyand','fames
ly Napoleonic cry of "No cOrpQration."
W. Brown:.
.
','lC.
But still is is soothing aDd we have
---000--'
','1"
one in our midst who is making the mo st
- <,,~.
of it. - fail though .the saying .did to
FLIGHTFROMSCCY.rT
FIELDTO PUm1'O~RIbo
help us move a three-ton shill him
• ..',,1,
enoii!#l to ,lo\ver the wheels. J.t still is'
A flimt of six officers and three"
stron~ enough to offer consolation to
enlistee: men left Scott Field; .Belle~
the dlstinguiShed, if forgetful. comville~ Ill., on the morningof.July/-.,
mander .of our expedition for his .pass20th IOr three months of detached ,duty
ing lapse of. memory. After all in Puerto Rico. The party was' serrt io
quote - 'Eve;-y mall has one crack-up,
from the 15th Observation Squadron'and
coming to him .- unquote.
And DykeI s
traveled in three ~47 AIS. . 'They made
only regret is that the wheels aidn I t
numerous stops on their 25OD-nti.lejourfall instead of the rain..
, ,
neyto the Carfbbean island.
Emergenc;y
;
---000--equinmentwas carried by each member~of
.
_
;'
tlie ~art;y in the event of an emergency
KELLY ~nltJ)OFFICERCOMMENDED landing an the sea or jungle..-r,.i'l'
~
.'.
The group included CllPtain J.A.R6nin,
First Lieut.-E:V. Robnett Jr., Air
commending~Lieuts. R.C'. Orth,'H.C.::rf
Reserve, of OklahomaCity, 6 kla., reBastin, R. .J. Hu.e:hey,R.M. Fawcett,~'M.J.
cently recerved.conmendet.ton from the
Fitzgerald; Staff Sergeants Williain'A..
Command!!Jg
Officer of the' Air Corps Ad- ~lin,
George Rector. and Pvt., 1St.
vanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
Class J.L. Burke .
' ).
Texas, for exce:(ltional performance of
The emergency jungle kits ca.rriedxOn
duty inextingw.Shing a blaze in a mili- the fli@lt were fitted into the back' of
tary aircraft IVhichthreatened the enthe parachute and included three watertire field.
Lieut. Robnett reached the proof cases. containing matches. iodine
bti.min~ ship from a nearby car befor\l
and quinine. a prismatic compass with
mechanf cs , who had an equal. opportun~ty luminous dial, a large machete knife, in
of e:l..-tinguiShingthe fire. had time to
a leather sheath, emergency rations.-,
gather their wits. Robnett dashed from fishing line, hooks. and a mosqurto.,'
'Dis car, grabbed the fire extinguiSher,
headnet .. Each memberof the partY,carand gained controL of the fire long be- ried a .45 caliber automatic and,2O'-,
fore the fire truck arrived.
Shells. The planes were equipped :with
Ideut . Robnett's quick thi.nki.!lg and
a rubber raft, and each man wore arp.bphysical. courage saved the airplane and bel' life vest..
.
. '1:"
any posslbledamage to personnel and
The party went by the w~ of l~eU
property.
Had the plane burned comField,- Ala.; Miami..lFla.; Havana. (CUba;
pletely, it probably would have ignited
Guantanaino. Cuba; Port au Prince/rHa:itl;
many nearby ships and possibly the.
Ciudad Trujillo,
Puerto Rico; azide!thence
woodenwar-time hangsu:s. Lieut. Robnett to Borinquen Field, Puerto Rico .•i,a~
attended Okl~oma Univer;;ity and is on
--oOo---':~!
tirl"
extended achve duty as Lnstructor at
I
':,'.:> 10
the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field.
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CABIN SUPERCHARGING OF :BOEING SI'RA.TOLINER
By Captain D. J. Keirn, Materiel Division

,'

of aircraft to operate';;
ports at each seat. A~hermost~tiC conhas been recognized by
trol regulates the production of steam
air forces since the in- ' generators on the inboard engine exception of the airplane as a military
haust pipes. This steam passing into
maChine.. It 'has not been until recent- the radiator heats the air into the
ly ~hat the poss~bilit¥ of pressured
ca1;li\l....
.
:,!.ca]nn'shas been 1nvestlgated as a means
(3) , Air 1S exhausted from the cabm
~,of,;improvingconditions for the occuthrough grills under the seats and
P/ffi'ts,of~the airplane. The pressure
passes tfirough valves in the cabin
J."cabin"accomplishesthis by supplying
supercharger regulators .. These valves
these.occupants \'/henflying at high al- malntain a cabin pressure of 8,000 feet
titudes'with an ai:;- press1;1TeeQUivalent for alti~ud.es f:;-om8,000 to 14,509 feet,
to that of the altltUdes 1~ whfyh they
aboye wlllch1altltude a constant. d1fff;lr'normall¥'live and havetheu bemg..
entlal of ~ pounds per square mch 1S
.The fust investigation was conducted maintained.' A pressure relief valve in
.wand'.later the first successful airplane, the rear bulkhead of the cabin is set
a;!using,a pressure cabin, was designed
to open at approximately 2.65 pounds
and"flown by personnel of the Materiel
per l'quare inch.
Division, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
4} 'For operation below 8,000 feet,
,Since that time the airlines have retwo manually-ollerated valves at the en~~cognized the possibility of utilizing
gineer's posit1on shut off the comprespressure cabins in their commercial
sor outlets into the cabin. "Pop-off"
transports in order to enable them to
valves in the discharge ducts of the
operate at altitudes above all terrain
compressors serve to prevent surging of
Oin~this. 'Countr~, and to allow greater"
the com:pressors. A third control at
ati tude, in golng over or around
the engineer I s stat ion opens a ramming
storms.' , .
,
air intake to the cabin air duct system
"The::Materiel Division was invited to
and ~ exit duct. in the cabi~ floor.
send.observers on a shake-down run of
(5) At the engmeer t a statJ.on area
"'i6neof,the first of these',pressurized
cabin altimeter and a cabin rate of
cabin:airplanes. which is to be put in
climb indicator.
These instruments, in
b'service by Transcontinental and Western conjunction with the airp;Lane flight
fAir, Inc.
"
instruments, were observed during climb
""'.1.-'
The,following observations were made
and descent. On all the flights observ:p,by'the w:;oiterduring three flights from ed, t~e cabin rate of c+imbfollowed
:OKimsasC1ty to Albuguerque, .Albuquerque the aJ.rplane rate of clJ.rubull to 8,000
X;:t'O'Burbank,and Burliankto Kansas City. feet, at which time the rammingair in'!'here was no 0PP9rtunit¥ to e~ne
tJ:1e take an9-exit valves were closed and
.rr.cabin. superchargJ.ng eqw.pmentm datall, the. cabfn superchargers turned. on. The
but. the system was explained by Transcabin pressure remro.nedapproXlmately
,~contdnent al, and Western Air. Inc.,
8,000 feet and the cabin rate of climb
.Slight. engineers, and its functioning
indicated no greater than 100 feet per
nbteL:,'
.
. '
minute rate of ch~
in cabin altitude
(1 . The cabin supercharging is acwhenthe rate of, c1J.mbof the airplane
,,"'comp
ished by two centrifugal blowers
varied from 0 to 600 feet per minute.
lomOuntedbehind. the fire Walland driyenAb9ve ~4,500 feet, thfil cabm re~ator1
..'!~throughextension shafts by the two m- ma.mtalne'.a pressure an the cabm of q
"ir.board engines. No clutch or speed
povn(l.sabove atmospher-tc pressure.
[Changeis provided. : The blower impel(6) The flights from Kansas City to
n:I 16rsare geared approximately 10.6 to 1. Burbank were made at 18,000 feet, which
Ail"from the compressors is conducted ..resulted in a cabin pressure altitude
throUgh ducts to cabin supercharger
:of approximatel.v 10,800 feet and the
-'lIregulator valves, Located'im the bottom return' at 19,000 feet with cabin preson,the cabin. These valves reRUlat~
sure altitude of 11,500 feet.
During
rLtheflow from the compressors 'Eo112
climb or descents above l4 500 feet,
-C:<:PO':JIlds
of. air per m~ute per valve :tJ:1e
cabin rate of c~imb fO ilows the
Th1Sprovi.des appro::a.mately10 CUblC -aJ.rplane.rate of c1J.mbmth a~ently
Lfe,et' of air per C(l.binoccupant per min- a twenty or thirt¥" second t~me ~ag and
;Jllute ,for full paasengar and crew compke- considerable cl.apI:plng
resultlng in a
. ;i:;!l'llleijt.\atB,OOa
feet cabin pressure.
more uniform cabdn pressure than exter, eOflerl~al.iFromthe reRUlators, the air
na1 .~tmospheric pressure.
passesvthrough ra.aJ.ators to ducts along
(7) Under cruising conditions, cabin
the floor, along the center of ceiling'
pressure reRUlation and ventilation ap. of cabin, and to individual adjustable
peared excellent,
The thermostatic
V-8527 , A. C •
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heater control maintained a cabin temperature of approximately 70 deg. The
windows were provided with sheet s of
plexi~~
or similar material spaced
about 1{8 inch from the window by means
of strips of rubber.
This space effectively prevented condensatlon or
frosting of the windows, although the
free air temperature varied between 14
and 19 degrees Fahrenheit.
It was understood that this means was not sufficient at very low temperature.
(8) The only mechanf.cal, difficulty
experienced Occurred when the airplane
flew into a light hail storm at ]B ,000
'feet.
It is 'believed that the inlet
ducts to the cabin compressors became
chocked with ice.
The intake duct s,
the entrance to which is located in the
leading edge of the wing, contains a
rain trap and an antomatic valve designed to suck open if the leading edge
inlet becomes obstrUcted.
It is believed that the automatic valve became
obstructed also.
The result was an increase in cabin altitude
to 14,000
feet; however, no ill effects were
noticeable in the cabin.
The cabin
conditions became normal again after
passing out of the precipitation.
This
aifficUlty
indicates the need of an
auxiliaz:y hot air intake.
(9) TWo other difficulties
in the
present cabin supercharging and ventilating were noted.
The first
is that
there anpeared to, be insufficient
air
circulatlon
in climb below 8,000 feet
whenfihe rarmning air intake was in use.
This ~
have been due to -msufficient
ram to force the neccssari{ air throu,gjl
th<;ld\lct system during chmb.
tlO) The Second was the hi@ temperature of the supercharger air during th,e
climb from 8,000 feet . The cabin f emperature during this climb was about
82 degrees,Fahfenheit.
This would indicate the need for an intercooler
or a
two-speed transmission or variable
speed drive to the co~essor.
These
difficulties
will probably be corrected
before the air,plane is put in regular
service .. Provf sfons are made to connect ,to an external air conditioning
system while on the ground.
The following conclusions were reach-

ated with comfort to the occupan.t!'during; ~arm weather or in warm climates .
(4) That an awdliaz:y air intake. to
the compressors free from ice'hazard
must be provided.
, , 'J'
--000--• "'",.
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PROGRESS
OF 24THBOMB.ARDMENT
S<tuADRON
,
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The 24th Bombardment Squadron (L:L€7lt),
Maxwell Field, Ala., whicnwaSactivated
on December I, 1939). is an element~of
the 23rd Composite uroup.Other
units
of the Group are Headquarters and 'Headquarters faUadrO\l'; 54tn Bombardment'~l
Squa4ron Medium) and the 1st Pursuit
ScjUa.dron Interceptor) . The Group is
commandedb~or
Phillips
Melville.
The 24th
on is commandedby~
Captain Jose
H. Atldnson. - It is a'
complete and going or~zation'.
While
not yet implement{ld mth itsauthori'zed
e~pment
tA-20ls), it is conducbtnaa
modified traini!)£; .program VI.i. th -A-12's,
a :&-18and two G-4CJ's. The A-20lsare
expected in the very near future.
'
The Squadron staff consists ofCept.
John M.Davies, Ad.tutant; 2nd Lieut';~
John L. Zoeckler, Assistant Adjutant;
1st Lieut. John M. Re;ynolds, OPeratTons
Officer ' 2nd Li8lits. Carrell T:'Mtli'rell
and Roli in M. Winningham, Assistant'"
Qperations Officers; 2nd Lieut. Jean'R.
~erly,
Engineering Officer, with-'2Iia
L~euts. Edward J. Potter. and Willililn. H.
Yeager, Assistants;
2nd Lieut. Gerhard
'J. Schriever, Armament Officer, with
2nd Lieut .• HarryL. Wassche, assistant;
2nd Lieut. Walter J. 'Wagner, Technical
Supply Officer; and 2nd -Lieut. Harr;{ B.
Pratt.
Supply and TrlJIlsportation Offi-

cer..

,"~~.,.
'l\

TheSquatiron noncommissioned staff,
consists of: 1st Sergeant, Paul W. '
Vereen; Line Chief, Master Sergeant-Wm.
H. Van Matre; Hangar Chief, TeChnical
Sergeant Harry A. Terrell;
Aircraft Inspector, Technical, Sergeant Emil Brenckman; Conmuni.cat Lons , Technical Sergeant
Julius Sossen; Armament, Staff Sergeant
Harold M. ~rs;
Material and S~n
Su.pply, staff Sergeant Archie Matthews;
OPerations Clerk, staff Sergeant Leon
M: Kennington ; Tech."lical Supply. Serge~::
ant Barney .Anderson; Squadron Sergeant
ed:
Major. Sergeant Ralph G. Marshall; In(1) The cabin supercharging incorpostrument Instructor in Squadron SchOol,
rated in the Boeing stratoliner
presents Sergeant Robert J. Jones; Airplane Ena practical
means of operati~
a transgine Inst.rucbor in Squadron School,'',!
port airplane at altitudes
bel.ow 20,000 Sergeant Walter E. Peterson; Mess serfe<;lt.
.
.
geant, Harris B. Goggans.
\
t2) That.themeans
employed to pro- The Squadron recently obtained two;
vide pressure' regulation
in the dabin
YFM-lls from the Bell Aircraft Company
appears to be satisfactory.
of Buffalo, N. Y. Maxwell Field crews
(3) That some means of reducing the . went to the factory by rail to ferry>
temperatures of the air out of the com- the new equipment to their home -sta~~on.
pressors during climb will have to be
--000--,
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-u", l!R!lNCE FIELDAIRMm FLYTOECUAiDOR
.: ,By.the.News Letter Correspondent

PtSi~
:&'-lfl airplanes from the 6th
bardment Gr0Ul'at France Field, Panama

Bom-

plane flew in the number two ]?Osition
of the first element. Plane No. 14,
flying in number three position was
piloted by Lieut. C.W. Bogan, With
Lieut. S.P. LaBarbera as co-pilot
Sergeant Hilbert as engineer and Corporal Kitzmiller as radio oper'ator ;' The
three planes of the second element of
the fll,eht were all from the 25th Bombardment Squadron, and the crews were
inade up of officers and enlisted men
from that orgaIlization.
The entire fli,eht tookoff from the
field atQpitc;> at 12:00 noon on Frida;y",
July 12th, for France Field. Flying
over the mountains at 14,000 feet, they
flew at that level until about ten
miles off shore of' Albrook Field. The
fli/dlt then proceeded to France Field
at 1,500 feet and landed there at 4:30
p.m. The entire trip was very successful, as far as trainmg and experience
were concerned.
.
--000--.

Canal Zone, WJ. th Major S..M. Connell in
the lead plane, were flown on a train"vingmission to ~to,
Ecuador. . .
"- Leaving France Field at 7.:30 a.m., '
(tTueSda~JulY 9th, the formation arrivfJt~j-;~d'
In., . to. at appro~mately 12:45
.
'p.m. ,. .
fleld at QJito has an eleva....
..;t'ion"of 9,700 feet and is located in
_l,t'he midst of mountains and snow-capped
peaks.that rise to from 15,000 to
la;OOO'feet.
.
.
;~iAll of the France Field personnel encountered great difficu1~ inacclimatlrig themselves to the hi
altitude and
the' lack of oxygen that. s f'ound at
" ,that. height. The da;y"swere warmduring
b;:;the.time that the sun was shining, but
. ~'aslSoon.as the sun disappeared below
"ttJ.e',honzon everyone began to wish that
;;p.~:'-waa" back' . again in Panama.
B.Y 39TH OBSERVATION
S~ADRON
The.hotel accommodations.in Qpito .are FLIGHTS
..quite different from any that had ever .
-The 39th Observation S~on
recentD.e,e.n
...encountered previous to this time.
1lJ..the United States, a person would .' ly listed two very successful' unit
flights to ,its credit.
The fiL"St was a
P>ll.not
...think of taking a roomwithout a
iI;sh9wer .01' bath ~n lt, but ,in Qpito you • night flight taken by a six-sW,p formawere fortunate lfyour room had a lava- tion. The route' followed led f'rom
.R ~o'iy,installed.
The rates were reason- France Field across -the Isthmus to
Albrook Field, then up the.Pacific
;apleenough, so that a person did not
coast to ~C!)
in the RelJliblic of
H p~ much attention to the i:ew inconvePanama. From Aguadulce the hi@1t con.t1 nlences ..
;"While in the capital city of Ecuador, tinued on across' the Isthmus ~.and
;jjBl1,had m~ opport1;1Ilities to visit the finally reached France Field.b~ proceedlng down'the Atlantic coast. This was
[jnumerousplaces of mt erest , The nathe first night formation as well as
.rtivemarkets
alwgys hold muchapp.eal
the first night cross-country fli,eht
-;f:or Americans. The St. Franciscan
undertaken by the Squadron smce the deMonastery, which was built in 1534,
livery of its Observation planes , and
.qontained many beautiful and costly
everyone was highly pleased with their
works.of art.
Spending about three
performance.
.
.,,{hours in the Monastery a person could
The second flight was taken as part
'libtain an idea of the grandeur of the
of the recent WingExercise of the 19th
-,'.place.
.
_:.,,:,:.Whe~the flight of :&'-18' s .left Qui~o Wingover various Central American
countries .. For this flight, the pilots
!v,on Frlday, two .Ecuadorian all' mechantcs
of the 39th flew A-17 planes'in forma,[",were on board comingtoPanama.'I'hese
tion. ."Wetook off from .France Field, II
;~twomen were Curtiss-Wright mechanics
reports the'News Letter .Correspondent,
;",in' Ecue.dor,and the~ were going to .
- ,Buffalo, NewYork, an order to work on "aiidmade Tegucigalpa, Honduras, early
in the afternoon, after. stopping for
.~~,isome airplan~ engines that were sent
.,;f.romGauyaqlul, E.::uador, to tne factory. gasoline and lunch at Managua, Nicaragua.
The nextda.v we went on to
.:;';~Thethree airplanes which were sent
Gl,mtemalaCity .. After a day and a half
ron-tbe trip from the 3rd Bombardment
there. bhe fli,eht .moved down'to San
e ::::Squaa.ron
at FrG!JlceField were cre~ed
. Salvador , in tneRepublic of ElSalvaby:; No. 17, MaJor S.M. Connell,. pllot,
dor , for another overnightst~.
On
_-l~ading the 6-Ship formation, with
Lieut. J .A. Gunn, III, as co-pilot and the following da;y",we took off from San
Salvador an~ cameback into France
Lieut. B.E. Brugge as navigator.
S,e:t.
vJllrich was ~he engineer and Cpl', Lya1c Field on a' ~ho:ur non-stop hop - which
is really a nop in an A-ITformation!
"(was.the radio operator.
In plane No.
"After this flight, which cameas a
1.3;-:1ieut. H.D. Wallace was pilot and
climax to our fiscal training period,
. .'IO tleut,
R, O. Good, co-pilot.
Sergeant
till aspy was the engineer and Sergeant the Squadron is eager to get sq'tlaTed'
(Continued on Page 9)
.
Vallaincourt the radio operator. This
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ORGANIZING
THE SOUTHEAST TRAININGCEliti!ERI in 1927, Colonel Harmon was aPP\;'i.i1J;:e&
.
Conmanding Officer there end serv~:~The Southeast Air Corps Training Cen- til 1930, when he was detailed to<the:
ter , with headquarters at Maxwell~ield, l Oonmand and Generalstaif
Schoo'L,' 'J1'0i:!t
.Alabama, was constituted
on July 8th,
Leavenworth, Kansas, as instrueto'r,':;"
.7ith Colonel Walter R. Tieaver, Air,
.: .
Colonel HarmonI s staff at the Gulf
,
Corps,' commanding. The Center relllaces'
Coast Air Corps Training Centercon-"
the Air Corps Tactical School,. whl.ch
sists of Mejor John R. Morgan as'Execuwas suspended indefinitely.
on .fune 30th, t~ve Officer; C~~ain Carl'J;l... ~~or~e,
!lue to th~ Air COI1?sa:u@II~n~ahon, as
DJ.rec~or of Trrol1l~; CaptBJ.n 'Vtlll.~
lolax,vell Fl.eld1s major achVlty.
.
J. Clmch, Jr., Adjutant; and Ll.tlUt'.,'"
In addition to i,la;avell Field, where
Jacob E. Smart, Assist'ant Ad.iutanr.,'o
the Center~s headquart ers and the adLieut. Colonel Fabian L: ~att:
C!?~dvanced flYJ.ng school are to be located,
ant of the School of AVl.ahon Medicine,
there will be a bajic school at the
\7aS recently added to the staff of,the
i.lunicinal Airport (about seven miles
Traini.~ Center.
.
from iVtontgom~ry), a pursui.t school at
' Trainmg fields included in the;Gulf
Sel.m.9.~
.Ala. ,40 miles from Maxwell
Coast Air Corps Traini~
Center ~QIlIbr~e
Fieldl and a gunne~ and bombing range
Randolph Field; Kelly Fl.eld; "Brooks-rs:
at Eglin Fiela, ValparaisQ, Fla. (140
Field; the new field to be.builtat",San
miles south. of iAontgomery).
Angelo, Texas; a bombardment training'
Colonel ~1eaver, who is now.engaged in field,eXQected
to be 10cated.near',cJJA.
perfecting
arrangements for the iilflux
Houston,. Texas, and, finally,
cert.adn
of Flying Cadets expected to arrive
10f the civil elementary flYl.ng s'choo.ls
about September 1st, has already auin the general area.
_ IV;';..!
pointed the following officers on his
'
---000--... ! •'.;:}
staif: Lieut. Colonel Floyd E. Galloway,
o!,
commandin;l':officer,
basic flying school;
CHANGES
N1! SCOl'TFIELD, ILL~;.,'h'~:
Lieut. Col-onel .Aubrey Hornsby, materiel
i
. ':~JJ'.:c.:'
officer;
Major Luther S. Smith, df rec. Lieut. Colonel Wolcott P. Hayes,!~:Air
tor oftra~ing;
-'~or
~illiam F.DeWitt, Corps, assumed commendof Scott ~ield
surgeon; lflOJor 'iVl.lll.am\v. Welsh, execu- on Julr 8th.
He cane to Scott Fl.eJ,dO
tive officer,
and 1st Lieut. John P.
from A"lantaJ."Ga., '7here he haa.been.on
[~cConnell, Ad.iutDnt.
duty i3.sAir VI ficer of the Fourth .C6rps
A contingent of five lila-well Field
Area. Lieut. Colonel Hayes is not la,
officers
\Vent by rail last week to the
I stranger
to. Scott Field, however , .as 'he
..plant of the North American Companyat
I served thereat in 1930, 1931 and '1932,
• Inglewood,Calif.,
to ferry the five
ai.ter bringinj; the 15th ObservationJ-8
BT-141 s to be eliTDloyedat the Center.
Squadron to tnis station from SelftiC1ge
A small .group of officers
are being
Field, l,it. Clemens, Mich. He took,.part
retained at MaJavell Field as the Air
in an interesting
"mail b84,S'1
transfer'
Corps Tactical School nucleus.
;\;:;-010 ~ Armyplap.;~ to a bll.mp at Scott
.
---000--IJ!l.eld ill 1930. "l.thout previous practice, three successful trensfers'of
.'s,
COLONEL
HARMON REPORTSxr RANTXlLPH
'Xl-pound mail bag from the plane to ",the
blilj1p were completed lvithout misJ:¥lp;'"
Colonel Millard F. Harmon, former AsColonel ArthUr G. Fisher, Air' Corps ,
sistant Commandantof the Air Corps
'mo was relieved by Lieut. Colonel' or:
Tactical School at MaXlvellField! Ala.,
Hayes , goes to the Ninth Corns Area .~
has reported for duty at the new y nam- ana will he stationed at. the. Presidio
ed Gulf Coast Air Corps Training Center, of San Franci sco , Calif.,
as Air. Officer
tIle headquarters of which is atRandolph
at the COI"QsArea Headquarters..
".0
Field.
.
..'
Colonel ]'isher came to Scott Field,'on
It is expected that he will be named .March 6, 1937, from Maxwell Field; Ala.
CommandingOfficer of the Trainiag Cen- He served at Scott Field during thex.
ter upon the departure of Colonel B.H.
time l'lhen its status was changed to's
Lohrncil for his new station in the Sixth heavi.er'-bhan-ai.r post, and has been::Cor:gs Area. At ,present,
Colonel Harmon Commandin~Officer during the. :t7 ,500~OOO
is .i!iX6cutive Officer.
constructl.on urogram to 'servA. as 't:,ie'o
Colonel HarmonIS assign;nent in pilot
then coni,,'-JIP1atod new oont::l.,ofth..o '.....i!.
training activities
is not a new one
General ~uarters
Air Force .. 'cC
for him. After service' overseas during
Lieut. polonel Ha.y~swas formerly'.g
the Horld War, he returned to Washin€;Comnandant of Luke Fl.eld, T. H..•. and,.;
ton, where he was desi~ted
as Assist-.
several officers who were~at'thatJfi~ld
ant Chief of the TrainUl{; Section in
are included in the present personnel
charge of heavier-than-ror
.training.
at Scott Field.
In connection.,Wi.tli')1the
Upon the creation of a new prima:ry
Pan-American,Flil1ht in 1926 . Lieut90tl
flymg school
at March on
Field,
Calif.,
Colonel
Hayes
acfed as an ;:;dvance1"~eprePlease purchase
PDF Split-Merge
www.verypdf.com
to remove
this watermark.
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. -s~~a~ivlO of. the 'fli~'lt,'
making ' arrange-\ Harlan T. ~ConiuCk
Townsend Griffiss
_.&lents_for .the receptlon of. the .American John L. Dandson
Leo H. Dawson
DltinEiil'in the various Pan-American coun- ~
P. Rush
Milton J. Smith
jt"t-ies';.,inCluding the islands from st.
. 'Ernest S. !.bon
James F. Phillips
'Thomas .toTrinidad.
.
'.
Arnold H. Rich
R. E. Culbertson
11." _. ~ --000.
Charles D.Mc.Allister Ralph A. ~vely
. __.'.
.
James .T. Cumberpatch Robert B. W~lliams
_u'~ZROMarION OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
Don W. Maytme
. . John 1'i'. Warren
.. '_, ". .
EdJmmdC. Langmead P. W. T~berlake
'.~The following-named Air Corps offi",'s
David W. Goodrich
Clyde K. Rich
c-crsholding
temporary rank iil the grade James l,i. Bevans
Laurence C. Craigie
of 'Major were given permanent commisPaW. H. Kemmer
Chas.W.Lawrence
_olsions:in
such grade, with rank: from.
Donald B.. PhillipsWallace
E. Whitson
, ,;JUly '1 " 1940:
Cecil E. Archer
Russel J. Minty
'::E3tD'e"r D Perrin
James B. Jordan
Louis M. Merrick
JamesF.J.
Early
'Dal.e V,. 'Gaffney
Jack C. Ho~on
DudleyW. Watkins
Alden R. Crawford
lXeilheth B. Wolfe
R~G.
Harns
LymaIl P. Whitten,
Thomas .IA. Lowe
otJohh',V . Hart
James C. Shivaly
~
H. Clark • .
David M. Schlatter
Rich8.rd 'H Magee
James C. Cluck.
Hbmer W.Fer,gusonCharles
T. 1tvers
lliJ1eIiry
Reily
Willi.am N. AmisRo. bert
IV.C.W~msatt . L~slie P. Holcomb
DoliaidD.FitzGerald
Harold H. Carr
Donald F. ~'n~ch.
W~lfrid: H. Hardy
Austin W.Martenstein Rufus B.Davidson
.' John S. Gnfhth
JoseIh Smitl;!Edwin]. Bobzien
'Stanley M.Umstead EdJmmd:C. Lynch
Joseph.H. Hicks
cJohnD. Corkille
Roland Bimn
,Alfred A.Kessler,Jr.
Robert C. Oliver
Levi L. Beery
Stanton T. Smith
Mervin. E. Gro\,s
John M. Weikert
Carlton F. Bond
Evers Abbey
Benjamm 1'1. Chidlaw
John G•. SalsmaJ?John I)eF. Barker _
Joseph P, Bailey
Orvill~. Cook.
.
J. M. F~tzmaur~ce
WorrenR.'.Carter
Kenneth C.McGregor IJames /1. Spry
Hoyt S.Vandenberg
Thad V, Foster
Clarence F. Horton. Robt.W.Doug!ass, Jr. stewart W.To,:,le,Jr.
'.Harold',A. McGinnis
Pardoe Martin
O~car L .Be~
Walter C•. ~te
Harry: A,-'Halverson
Ra;ymondR. Brown
Hilbert M. W~ttkop
Glen C. J=son.
Charles 'T. Skow
Edwin R. i:lfcRe;ynolds
---;-000--ncillorton H. j'oc:Kinnon David G. Lini;le
ac:Eliiier~E. Adler
Robert M. Weoster'
CONTRACT
FOR ADVANCED,TRAINING
PLANES
,Wclter B. HbU€7l
Charles Backes
The Assistant Secretary of'War an~
sr-William M. Lanagan
Signnmd F. Landers
nounced recentl~ the award of a contract
. ,George P. Tourtellot
Milo N. Clark
George H. Beverley
Harrison G.Crocker to the Cessna Aircraft
Company,of
e;gWalter-K. Burgess
Ned Schramm
Wichita, Kansas, for$AT-8 airplanes
in
;hPaul~C; Wilkins
Don McNeal
I the totC'~ amount of 900,378.
T1iis airplane
is a bi-motored advanced
Norman.D. BroT.lhy
Jesse A. Madarasz
training
type and will be used for the
jR~ondi.;orri"son
Edrrard M. Robbins
of- advanced students in t ransf-Wallace G. Smith
James W. Hammond training
Charles A. :Hbrn
Randolph P. Williari~ tion to twrn-engtne service airplanes.
<>rIB"ojron
E. Gates
Francis B. Valentine The AT-8 is to be powered with two
Lycollling R-68Q-9 engines of 280 har seWillie.m L. Boyd
Hbbart R. Yeager
~wer at 2200 r.p.m.,
and will have two
.Delmar H. funton
Ronald A. Hicks
.tlamilton standara. constant speed proOrvil A. Anderson
Jo1mesE. Parker
pellers.
.
,
.
Thlile T; Kennedy
Augustine F. Shea
_'
~
-~oOo--~
. !Klgh' C.• Dolvney'
Nathan F. T<.'lining
'woGeor!W. W. Goddard
Ralph F. Stearley
• • Quy .r,irksey
R.L. Williamson
. 39thSqu8:dron Flights
(From page 7)
llcThOmas IT.Chapman
A.R.!J!CConnell
..eAllgier H. Foster
Kenneth N.Walker
. aV/~ for.our next new assignment, which
Edwin Sullivan.
'Oscar L. Rogers
will involve spotting for the Field and
,0000 R •..Drumm .
Edgar T. Sel zer
Coast Artillery
units of the Panama .
Oliver K. Robbins
Edward A. Hillery
. Canal Department."
<If.
.
C\..'X:JohnS. Gullet
Everett S. Davis • •
---000-7,- •
t
John R. Glascock
Donald R.Goodrich
Ray L:. Owens'
. Julian B. Haddon
Corrimemorating the tenth anniversary of
George V. McPike
l:laY!!ie McCormick
the dedication
of Randolph Field, .the
Ge'Qrge G. Cresse~
C. E. O'Connor
San .Antonio NEWSrecently ~lished
a
. Clarence E. Crumnne Park Hblland
~6-pagesouvenir
edit ion.
This ~ecial
5ffiUssell H. Cooper
Donald F. stace
msert into the .regular dail~ edition
. Henry,G.Wcodward
Thomas D. \\'hite
outlined the history of.-the
West Point
eriJofu\.rR. ~ivbrgan
Lawrence J. Carr
of the Air," its 'aims , and the part it
Ros60etC. wriston
Harry C.Wisehart
will.play
in the ,expan~
pilot train-e'IiQ1mrl-es."E.
T
homas
,Jr.
John F..
1lcBlain
ing program
of this
thewatermark.
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AIR cons ACTIVITIESAT GLENDALE,CALIF.
I the military
aircraft
of any'natiooQi;n
:Bythe NewsLetter Correspondent
the world."
So, stated :Brigadier. Gener,:
,
al :Barton K. Yount, Assistant ~to,the 'ic
A new shop and classroom building for
Chief of the, Air Corps, at the con.cl.1J:j3
the use of Army Air Corps enlisted men sion of a visit to the aircraft !manu:;:t~
in t~ainine; as Air CCfrpsmec~ics
1;\t
facturj.ng-plants
in Southern -California
Curhss-Wngpt Technical Inshtute
III
early an ~uly.
. .
. ': ,irOJo' •
Glendale, Calif.,
is under construction
Landing at Grand Central Air Termiii8l
and will be ready for occupancy August
in Glendale, Calif., General Yount 'in- '
1st; according to Major C.C. Moseley,'
spected the primary training deta.chII1!lnt
operator of tlie big school.
I at the Cal-Aero School there and'then,.,
The new building, which iii.?SO by 60
toured the'manufacturing ril.ant s .in 'comfeet in size and rill
cost :tilb,OOO.OO,
pany with MaioI' C.C. Moseley, headof".
will house facilities
for engine change
Cal-Aero, ana former Air Corps pil-otl.~!.
Classes.
In his subsequent interview mth:..~ j
"
local newspapermen, General Yount. ex.,.~
.
A total of 1053 Air Corps enl.Lsted
pressed great enthusiasm over the air-'
men I7ill be trained at the Curtiss- ,
craft construction program,as he
Wri~t Technical Institute,
Glendale,
seen it during the day in the various,
Cal~f., as Air Corps mechanics and
factories under contract to supplY,the
sheet metal workers, according to a reAir Corps new fighting aircraft ',," ,;f.J
cent announcement.
'
---oOo--~
The men I7ill be sent to the training
.
, ,
detachment at Glendale in groups of 56
ACTIVITIESAT MacDILLFIELD,F1A:.,
each two weeks, beginning August 12th.
~" '.c,
A total of. 661 men will take the meHaving completed a full two mOritns(',
chanics course and 392 the sheet metal
period of OCCUPaIl£¥ of its new'base8"'1
construction course.
.
MacDill and Drew F~elds, Fla., the(Head. Curtiss-Wright Tech, one of several
guarters and Head~ters
SCn;Jadrcm,~t.h
civilian schools noaintaimng a comoreBombardment Group (H), GHO, Air Force;':]
hensive sheet metal course, was pl.sasad
enters upon the thud month of its,'QI':"
when Air Corps officers accepted its
Florida existence with what very closecourse just as it stood for the inly resembles the routine calendar of"r~
struction of Arm,y personnel.
training and operations of a Squadron
During the past, year, 406 enlist ed
normally based at a[dyea.-in-the-wool,
men were trained as mechanics at
permanently establiShed airdrome. -, "<'~-cr
Curtiss-Wright Tech, which is headed
Altr.ough faced with the task of ad::"
by Major Moseley.
climating itself to the unusual e:x:psrience of operating from two er.tirely',
Flying Cadet R.C. Harris; of Class
separate bases - a situation v:hich ne4O-H at the primary training detachment cessitates
maintaining the equivalerrt~
at Glendale, Calif., became the detach- I of two complete squadrons, one at .<" .:
ment I s first emergency parachute. jumper MacDill Field and one at Drew Field, '-,
when he accidentilly
dislodged the
the Squadron nevertheless has, inaddicatch on his Safet:>,belt during a check tion to practically
completing the proride with Lieut. R.L. Scott, and in the cess of acclimation,
succeeded in Carmidst 'of a soan roll found himself in
rying on the normal flP,ng and training
mid-air with no airplane to hang on to.
acti vities with which ~t would normally
The cool-headed Cadet, who reuorted
be chllI'ged.
'
-~ -; ~
that he had no sensation of falling,
While waiting for the development of
but merely seemed to be floating in
a suitable bombing range, the Squadron
mid-air, calmly pulled the rip cord,
has been conducting nractdce boIiibing~
stowed it awc:<fin his pocket m keeping throu@:1.the mediumor oil slicks on'ithe
with Arm.vtradition,'
and in due course
waters adjacent to Tampa, thsrebyfurof time landed tn a soft plowed field.
nishing the bombardiers and combat 'crews
Hitch hiking to San Feriiando nearby,
of the organization with the opportunihe startled
CommandingOfficer, Captain ty of maintainine; their usual proficienK.P. McNallghton,with a phone call, in
V',{ along those Lines , pending the comIffiich he reported: "Sir, this is Cadet
pletion of the recently selected bombEarrd s. I just fell cut of an air-'
l.Ilg range, which is rapidlynearin~
'romplana."
pletion.,
In addition to this bomb~ng
. Cadet Harris, Whosehome is in Glenpractice.
various flights of a lotig:-:""
dale, Calif., thus preserved the "norange navigation and local trainilii?;~';;
accident" record oIhis detachmant.,
nature have been accomplished fot ..tl;1e
purpose of'furnishing
the youngefr6fti"The airPlanes which I have seen uncers with the necessary transiti6ii:;an:d
del' construction here today are posiacclimation training on bombardment U
tively the equal of,or
superior to,
type aircraft.
":-;c'~~;:I
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.nFor~t:WOi'di;iys
the;J::,ilizens 'of T~a, ' created-;6Y~the Air Corns )1:Jtpan:sion-Pro-:,.
Fla?v{witnessed thefdrmatiofl fl1;gnts-'.' gram. The Chanute Field Branch of the
of three 'E"'-18s1 of the 431'0.Bombardment AirCorps~i'echnical School at Rantoul,
. S~OJ!..
These were th~ first formaIll. ,offers
the chance for young men'_.
tlOItJ.f:l.l,ghts performed smce the arrav- to acqUire an education - an education '.'
.ala..~f;:the 29tl;l BombardmentGroup at'
ona par with that of any aeronautical" .
. MacDll1..,!i'ield, and everythtng worked
institute of the nation - without cost .. '
With'precigion.
• ,
to themselves or their farailies."-"""
,- The',training of en-listed men of the
The courses were next listed chron- .
~td!-Squadton as bombardiers was begun ologically and the total number of grad,:.
on:'[J~y'5th with several "dry runs"
uates for each course listed,- together
'f.il:1.gl1tsmade to give the men several
with entrance i'equ+rementsfor' tile Air
hoilI'~jOf pr~ctice before a~tempting the' Corps and further information relative
actual.bomblng.
On July 15th, the acto the .Air Corps TeChnical School. The
tual ''bOmbingwas started with the drop- reha.bili tation of Chanute Field was
ping oLbombs on "slick" covered water. also stressed and dealt With as follows:
'-;Articlesano.,pictures'
are continually
~IThemagnitude of the task at Chanute'
beiiig'publishec],,'ln ths'nt,wspapers, thus Field may-be realized when it is con- .
giyiiigthe Tampacitizens an opport1llli- sidered that unt fl, recently only onet-:r.to~,follow the progress being made in tenth of the present number were gradthe construction of MacDill Field.
. ue.ted annually. The Air Corps Technical School has become,the "bottle neck"
of the e:x:pansiQn,and to meet the sitIn .the 52nd Bombardment.Sqt1?dron
uation, a new $9,000 ,000 station is
trartsition,in
the B-18's continue as
rising on the site of the old war-'time
.1uniqr,_officers are scheduled on daily
structure at Chanute Field.
A new_,barfaniiliar~'zation flights in the medium
racks of 2200-mancapacity is rapidly'
bomcers."',
' ,
nearing completion. A modern central
-9irdrl-:!uly'4th, the 52nd Squadron was
, heat ing plant is already in operation
"r'epr:~,s:entedby a platoon of en1i sted
and concret e roads and walks checkermen'?on.-thE!annual Independence Day paboard. the new area. Twonew school
_z:~:::at, T~a.
In commandof the pla1joon,'\7ereLi.eut s, Busse and Mathewson. buildings and hangars, the most advanced type in the Axrrry, are in operation,
of 'the 52nd.'
•
...--ro',,-_' ~
--000-with
an additional structure to be com, [(I:,
'
• rlete!i in the near future.
A modern
PUBLICBEtA.'nlQNSACTIVITIES
Nr CHANUTEnos:eital, l2O-bed capacity, will. be
the Crumuti3"Field Correspondent • re~
for, occupancy Cluring July, 1940. ." ",,"
Warenouses. paved aprons, quarters,
_jV~,like --to'believe that the Public
sewerage, water and lighting system and
R~lations Office of this station is one numerous other installations
go to make
Of"t~e most bU!lYaIilongthe .~r Corps
yp the enkarged physical pl.anf of the .
statl'ons, and If the accompllshments of Field."
"
.
,
the'past six weeks are at all a criteriThe Personnel Officer reports that
=;?n::,'t_o~go
by, ~his attitude ~s justifihundreds of.in~ries
h~e-been.receiv:i¥>J,e.-.An artlc~e of appro:umately 1900 ed , .requestlng further l,nformatlOl1. As
words, elucldatmg upon the,opporttUlla direct result of these efforts, many:
;'Yi'tlesoffered by the Air Corps.Teclmica1 recruits have been taken into the eer-~'School -' all branches - wasmi.InE)ogrNili-vice. In view of the fa'lorable results,
.ElP-and sent to every news ~r
tdailles
the trouble' and effort expended along;
rand'wee les a'e
0 o"'il.rii[;:,t3.tes:
th~s line have been m:>r~,than worth
lnOlS,
C UgJln, Iowa, O,dilI1oma.,
,
while.
.,
, ,
,OliiO; Il?;diana, Wisconsin, ltinnes~ta and, . On J1llle 27th, the RANTOUL P':lESSpu,?-'
e-Mis~u.rl. :However,there &"estlll
hshed a four--pa,ge=plement
to theu
-nine additional states to be covered'.
regular Lssue ." This t:hanute Field
'
c':'~~:'~Durlng
this publicity cWnpaign,,an
souvenir editiol;l contained-?4 pages iIi
-a'9:e,rageof 300 to 450 releases were'
all. and approXlma.tely 20 plctures of
-n:~lledto
editors dail~. The incoming the ~ield and School activit-ies,
and a
lllaJ:l and the scrap 000);: have begun to
speci.afLy prepared article ,that covered
-Show ,~~heresults, and it was not at all one newspaper page, using standard type.
-f(I~ilI}.conimOn.
to receive 25 01'30 clippings
Nee~ess to ~,
the issue.' commanded
d'?fi:ngt~ course of one single ~.
spe~:lal attentlon al;ld thousands of.
Tli!l~opeJ.UDg
paragraph of the release.
copi.es hav~ been.~led
by the enl~sted,
':rAA':4esl~ea.:t? ~peal to ¥01lllgmen In- men to thelr famlll~s and friendsln
_ ,t:ereflted_ln aVlatlon, and as quoted; as all part!l of the Unlted stat~s.
;~l1.1?w!1~'.,'"
. .
)leanwlllle, w~ are stil~ ~olng :forward,.
J)fb'_~Mfuly~oPIJC?rt1lllitles
exis~_:dthin the
1'Ilth the recrwting pub~lclty, .wlth the ..-:
U. S\'''Ariitv'.Air Corpsfol"''6llglble ,y01lllg hope that -the resultswlll
be JUst ~ ,men of the nation due to the vacancies:
favorable .ss they have been in the past ..
.8.A ,\'SiX--~'_ll_
V':'852?, A.C: ' ' ,
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REBUILDING
PROGRAM
Jlr SOO1'T
FIELD
'racks are pUt in order to take care of
"
the increased personnel, .
The $7,500,000 rebuilding pro~am at
As a result of appropriations for the
Scott Field, BellevilleJ Ill.,
1srapid- new ~y 40using.program, Moffett Field
ly nearing completion. lJalldscape garden- recerved $9,364,000 to start the converers are now engaged in sodding around
sion of this post into the Training Cen"
the headauarters building, bachelor of- ter.
The Air Base will soon be the ';.
ficers' ouilding, the new swimmingpool homeof two new school buildings, one'~~t
ond the officers quarters.
,
builcl.i.nP:for instructors,
and fivetem-iv
There is a story going the rounds of
porary fiarracks ,for officers . There: ""'J
the field that one young lieutenant had will also be a number of new "apro,ns1.I_I,~..
some difficulty in locating his quarsurrounding the air field itself ,and-"
ters ofter:o. cross-count~y flight.
He . "warmingup mats" for airplanes.
.
left the f'Le.Ld one da¥ mth construe.----.....__:'
tion material strewn around his front
Colonel Henry W. Harms, recently.: .:,.;
yard and returned a few days later to
named-as the new commandantof the .\Vest:"
find a beautifully landscaped yard with Coast Air Corps Training Center at~lkif~)'
a thick carpet of blue grass 1=.
He. fett Field, has considerable experien:ces.
rubbed his eyes in amazement. Could
in the training of pilots.
, ~,':)
this be the Army? Sure 'nuf, 'twas.
I Colonel Harms, whowas transferred.to.;,;.
Old Glory will be flying from a new
Moffett Field from the Presidio.of San! ;
75-foot, neon illumina'ted:-flag pole in
Francisco, Calif., after a year' ssar:':,~
a very short time. The pole has been
vice there as Air Officer of the 9th'~1;{
constructed directl¥ iJ;l front of the
CoI1?sArea, has seen service both at. '"
new headauarters buildlng and replaces
Rana.olph and Kelly Fields, Texas, at o';;~~
the smaller pole which saw' service from the flr'ng schools there.
He was As"';~'(j:
the 'florld War ~s to the present.
sistan
Commandantof the Pr:inlary Fl;\7-c'
The new swimmingpool was not includ- ing School at Randolph Field from 193Z~_
ed in the original building plans, but
to 1934' . and Commandantof the PrimarY."r
somehowappeared in an advantageous
Flying School and CommandingOfficer'oC
spot between the Hea9-quarters building
Bandolph Field from 19~ to 19~7. "He~':"
and the bach~lor offlcers I <J!:1aI'ters. . now hOldS.the aeronauhcal ratlllgs '0f'..~1,9
It has certalnly been a :pqpular place.
C~mmand
P110t, Comba~Observer and ,Tech';
durfng some of the hot m1d~western sum- n1cal Observer, and 1S a memberofsev-:;;
mer d.a;ys. .In fact. everyone seems to
eral National Aeronautical Societies. -('.
be thorOU$llly'enjoying it except Major
IJ;l addi t~oJ;lto commanding~he basic '~:iAlbert Mc!ntosh, Post QIlartermaster,
I ng traln1ng at Moffett F1eld, Colo"-.,
who is worrying a bit &lout just who is ne Harmswill be in charge of the Ad-', ,
going to pay for the 200,000 gallons of 'lanced Training Center at Stockton.~:.1
water necessary to fill the :(Joolweek- Calif.
,',
'." ..ly. To add to his troubles, 1t was disTraining operations at i,foffett Field,,,,,
covered during the first few dayS after will be started in October, with a;pprox-;the pool was filled that several thous- imately 250 students under continu:aJ. . '1'"'and gallons of water were being lost training.
The class at Stockton will,\
d,aily through a leak ~n:the poo+. Maior' start j.n DeceJ!lber,witJ.1t;l-bout225 st~;~.
!'JcIntosh breathed a Slm of rellef wfien dents an conhnual tralUlng there .• .; ..
that defect was cor recfed , but still
-,000-;;',,"T
scratches his head at least once a week
. "'; '.'.
when the poo), is drained and refilled
I MOFFETT FIELDPERSONNEL ATTEND
. -;'1
with niCe fresh Llississippi R~ver water i~CHORD
FIELDDEDI~ION.
.~.a
that comesthrough a meter located sona.--:.
'•
where on the post..
I
Four. Hoffett Field officers and seveI?
"
---000--.
al enl.Lst ed men recently returned fromikChord Field, near Ta~mt;l-,Wash., .,;,2
THEP.EX:ONSTRUCTION
OF Mm"FNl'TFIELD where they went to par t i ctpat.e in the:--dedication ceremonies of the Air Corps''!
iJoffett Field,. Calif., threw its g<l.tesnew Northwest Air Base..
. ...... i.,,,
open to the new Air Corps Expansion Pro
Lieut. Colonel Ross G. Hoyt, Command"
gram and, amid construction and recon-'
ing Officer of Moffett Fiela; Maior :'::c ~
struction of the .fu.ture '\'est. Coast .
Ge~rgElP. Tourtel~ot, of the 35tli Pur-:-...:.
Training Centerl. started taldng in reSlUt Group; C~taln Robert O. Cork, ~~.e
cruits for the air Corps. Each day
Onerations Offlcer, and Lieut. Kermit:,!.
finds more new men Wuring in to take.
TYler, 9th Air Base Squadrol)-,all f1~:;
their places al.ongsj.de the veteran me- to the scene of the. cerennmes , Colonel"
chanics and the ne"Tlyacquired men of
Hoyt and Ma.jorTourtellot both fl~.
A
the last expansion.
'.
in P-36' s , while Captain Corkpilot:e.q;.ftf
Tents have been set up for the tempo- B-18 Bombardmentplime.to the northe'rn';t
rary housing of the new men until barfield.
:".'t.:v Ci.
,
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PJUtl\MA. CAN.AL WNE AIRMEN FLY TO GUATnlALA
By the .lIlbrook Field Correspondent

CITY

bIsi":'
"
-:'~~~ttoiiune~t
of many sorts, and valu- tended. a,,?}e lIlfornatlon on mass 'flights, al?ng
I~so happened that th~ fli~t
?ITivWl-"!l:,ilIf op!X?rtunity to observe many 1n- e9- 1Il the Guatemalan cap~tal an ~lIDe to '
t~_{~st1ng sltes and people, were pro-"
m.tness one of the most 1nterestlng
v1G.ed,.recently for more than 80 offi-'
spectacles ever seen b~ most of the
.
cers,>J?-(a 19th
maneuver to Guate-. Vlsiting Air Corps off1cers - the cele. mala';e-1t~; Guat
a, and return.
bratio:J. in honor of Ouat emal.ats indeThe 'flight was headed by :Brigadier'
pendence..
.
General'Herbert
A. Dargue, Cowianding.
The entire'Guatemalan
Army,. purported
General. ;of the 19th Wing, Imose staff
to be one of the best. trained and most
cOn,slsted'of Lst Lieut. M.F. Stalder;'
efficient
in Central .America, was seen atd6;'-de"'camp; Lieut. Colonel'F,M. :Brady, in action.
This included the. various
~
E.iiE,t1,lt.ivear,dPublicity
Officer; Lieut.
Indian troops from tribes scattered all
Colonel W. S.Gl'aveley,
Operations Offi - over Guat em8la. The Indian troops' were
cer; slst Lieut. T.C. Darcy, Assistant
'brilliantly
dressed in home-made 1111i&"3,and CoIDIIlllIlicationsOff'Lcer ; 1st
forms, and it was remarkable to all who'
L~i2.1lt~W.R. Robert son, Assis~ant Ooerasaw the dril~ tJ:a~ their untf'orms , ~ ...
t1ons.and, ComnnlIllcatlons Off1cer; 'Cap- . though made lIld1Vldually, were 1dentlt?in~.F.orres~G .. Allen~.Assistant
9Pera-. cal .• Each tribe wore a different
unit1ons'.and Airdrome Of'f'Lcer ; 2nd L:..eut.
form.
S.R. ~Cook, ~sistant
Oo~rations and.
TJ:1ereview s~arted innnediately fol,Ai:rdxomeOfhcer;
1st 11eut. George H.
10Wlng the arr-Ival, at the Campode
Macif1-tyre;:Ad.iutant and BilletiJ?-g.Offi!l!arte of~'El Presidente ." who.rode in
cer.;,~2ndL1eu'E. W.E. Greer, Ass1stant
on a spi rf t ed horse, accompenl.edby'
Mjul''aIlt and Billeting
Off~cer;' Major
severel ~mbers of his staff.
~h ..Air
B~!ll,'d~J9bnscn, ?-4,/, Matel'lel and liliJ.Corps of fd.cer was presented to him m
,gineel'lng; Captaln li.L. Munroe, 2nd
turn.
.
Lie1its:.P;'B. KLein, J.W. Weltman and
Then the Army, including Field ArtilWl~:l/~in,"Assistants
&-4; Li~t.
lery, Infantry, .anti-aircraft
guns and
Robertson, Billeting
Officer (other
t.rocps-mount ed on trucks, also several
than .!,ianagl.laand Guatemala; Ca]?tain F.
groups of cadets from schools patterned
B; .Wood, l\!~teorologist: and. Ma.Jor W.R. after our West. POiJ?-t, went into action;
W1!SOn,'FhghtSurgeon.
Several of the They execut.od lIltl'lCate maneuvers and .
above-named staff functioned only at
drills,
the like of which had been sel,ManaguA and Guatemala City.
dom seen by the visiting
officers ..
A,portion of the flight left Albrook
Every :portion of the drill' was preFij3ia.on' June 27th and spent the ni@:lt
sented w:!.th a precision that can come
~tvt~e Rio Hato ~ery
carrp , proceedonly from Long hours of 170~k and excel':r
lIlg,'on"the nextc1.W..:.Others
left
lent In'st ruct.Ion , The Indian troops
.
AloTockand Fr311ce Fields on Jur..e 28th,
were included in the pr esent at fon ," and'
and proceeded-on-to
various Central ;;._ several ceremonies were conducted.
AmerIcan capitals to spend the niW:it..
.After an afternoon of visiting
variPortions of th3 flight
SlJ6::l'G the rirst
ous interesting
spots in the GuiiteJDalan
night out in San .Jose, COs~aRica;
card t al., members of the flight Were the
Maiiagua., Nicaragua; San SdV2.dor, El
guests of a number of persons in the
Salvador; and Tye'l.ci,g;al:pa, Honduras , . America..."1.
colon~fordinn,?r..
.
_..•On the follo'Vl.1lg morning., June 29th,
Fcllo.'1lng th1S, the fh~t
personnel
all'. components of the fli/:'Yi; rendezvous- attended the enormousmihtary.
ball
ed"at. a given pi.ace and. cont inued on to held !l.t the Casino Militnr.
Dancing to
Guatemala. City, where they passed in
two bands , meeting many interestin~
r,eyielV.
•.
people in the.Guatemalan Army and an
. ':Bl'ig,'a4ier General George H. Brett,
the government corps, and an opportuni.Chief of the .Air Corps Mat.eriel Divity to meet and chat with Errol Flynn,
sion~,;171th several other Iil' Corns offamous movie actor, who was a guest at
fic~rs i al.readv had ~-rived 8,t GUatethe ball, formed the entertainment
of
,~1:a C1t;f, as had ml1:;,t~ attach",'! .
the n1ght.
....
. I
.:Cro.n~.':V~l'lOUS
Central Amel'lCeIl cO';U1tl'les.
On tne folloWlng. morrnng, fll~t
meJ!lT~.if,llgh~ Was greeted b;V IT.any high of- bel'S departet?-, again spending n1gh~s ~n
f~clals, or. the Government of Guatd!llala. Central lUnencan ca;p1tSls and contdnufn/:
.L~~~~,f~rst evenrnz was. spent with
to home stat~ons.
.'
'~er~cM. Govel'J?-illdnt'
off1C1?!S, who.gave
'The only J?l.shaP on th~ tl'lpwas
the.
ir.li:\tgEl';.receptlon, along'wlth dancmg
forced laiJ:.dlng of 2nd Li eut , JohnB.
t6"Aa;"famousmarimba..baIi.d, in, 'honor of
Henry on the. beach at Corinto ,Nicar~.
the v,isitors.
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JUS!' .ANarHER DAY IN THE LIFE OF A PILOT
Dbring the recent maneuvers of the
19th Wing, there was a single 1liishB;p

GRAIUATIONS FROM A.C.' TECBNICAL~srm
#"'jo

The first of the airplane mechanics,,.,
classes to beenlarm
to 200 stUdents.'
which, luckily, resulted in no ~rsonal
was ~aduated on July 19, 1940.- ~Of:,~.h~
injUl'Y to the pilot . While 2nd Lieut.
ori~nal number, 186 s~udents w~re:'i;jJ
John B. Henry, of the 37th Pursuit
present at the gradua.tJ.onexerclseB'~n:J
Group, .AlbrookField, was fl~' one of
The Chanute Field :Branchof the :Air;,,,
a formation of 15 P-26 PurSUlt anea , Corps Technical School is be~ing;.to:
he encountered motor trouble an was
feel the brunt of the Expanslon:F'rO~am,
forced to make an emergencylonding.
as full use of the new school facillties
The 15 ships were flying at an aItiand the facilities
of the old area.:.are;
tude of about 5,000 feet eigpty miles
being made at this time. The aizplane;
northwest of Manal;ua, Nicar:m'
when
mechanics course, to mention aspecif:l:c
the motor in Lieut. Henry's
ane cut
example, is now on a 200-man~~. class'
out. The terrain at this po t is com- status, with a new class sche ed to "
prised mainly of lowlands, consequently begin instruction every two'weeks.' '~ v••
givi~ Lieut .. Henry ample opportunity
One half of the aizplane mechenicsL::.
to ghde his shijl five miles towards
will receive their course in Han/:(ar'one,
the coast and effect a landing on the
new area, While the remainder will oc~
sandy beach. The ship dided gently to cupy the old frame structures. that ..were
the sand, taxied aboUt 500 feet, struck erected back in 1917-18.,
'~~;;
soft ground and nosed over on its back.
Bel.owis given .the number of stUilentis
While the pilot strumed for about
from various stations \Vhograduated' en
five minutes to free nimself f::omhis
July 19th, viz:
'1,~~
san~ imprisonment, the f01'J!l8.honof.
Air;plane Mechanics, Class 16
'Al
P-26 s clrCled overhead anXlously WaJ, t-,!
A.
ing for someglimpse of the pilot.
Atlanta
1 McChord
.4':'-.
Fiiially, he emerged, none the worse for Barksdale ,20
March
29"v
his experience and sustaining not a
Bolling
8 Maxwell'.lO
01
sinde scratch.
Bragg ,Fort
1 MitChel".lO,
1
Tlie flight continued on the sCheduled ChaIiute
8 M:lffett
,11'~E
itinerary with the rest of the Wing - Duncan
1 Patterson
. '1::'0
maneuvers, while Lieut. Henry began won- Fairfield
1 Philippine ArmY ,l'Iv
dering what to do next. A brief examin Hamilton
13
Air CO~s .
' -1:~
ation of his surroundings revealed that ¥:elly
10 RandolPh
' 4
he was on an island cut off from the
l.JangI.ey
31 Riley, Fort
5
mainland by a small river.
The entire
Lowry
9
Sill, Fort
b
po~?Ce of. the island compri!3edthree
Total numberof students groo.uatiIli,
famllJ.es, llving in small natlve shacks. 186
.
[-,
They were most hospitable and grore the
"
--000-.
'~M
pilot an evening meal of bananas ~d
..;.I~S
Jet black coffee. A message was dis-M:lFFErT
FIELDSOLDIERS
ATTEND
BODm
patched to the Wingcommandpoat ~
! ,;
arrangements weremade to return Li.eut.
Moffett Field soldiers Joined in the
HenrYto Managua.
"Who.op
and Holler" at the SalinaS Rodeo
The tid\! was in at 4: 00 0' clock the
on JuLy 18th and 19th, when about 400~
next mornmg, so the natives loaded
membersof this Air Base attended oner
their distinguished guest in a Cayuca
of California's biggest Wild West'Shows.
and started down the small river to
:Emitting "Ohl s and Ah's " the Air
"
Corinto . They paddled about six hours
Corps boys watched the co~boY'Sand - ;1
befor\! they reached the wide Part of
girls go through their paces of tricks
the raver , where they were met b~ a
and fancy riding, bulldOldng, calf"- .: .s ;
small ~Ucar~
coast guard crw.ser.
roping,~d.a multitude ot' interesting;:
The ~lP ~OOK
Lieut. ,Henry aboard and
and 6XCltmg events.
:t
carned him ~he remainder of the disThe transportation and admission were
tanc~ ~o Connto, where aU: S. Navy
arranged through the combinedefforts:>
AmPhlblanmet.the Albrook Fleld pilot
of the directors of the Salinas RodeO~
ana too~ him to Managua. ;
-~
and the enlisted ment s Athletic and~L
The WlIlgmaneuv\lrs contlnued while'.
Recreation' Association.
This Associa."
Lieut. ~
reJDa.¥ledat Managua and
tion is maintained and operated by the
later he joined. his comrades and return- enlisted personnel of Moffett Fiel<i:'o1:
ed to Albrook Fleld, The plane was re'
--000--. : J£L'a
movedfrom the beach by TACA,Central
. ,
. .. tr!o
.AmericanPassenger Airway Corporation,
Colonel'Walter R. Weaver, Air,Co:rp$"
and is ,at present undergoing repairs at has been assigned to duty ?-S CoIIillBll~g
Managua, 'from which place it is \llCpect- Offic~r of the new~vorganued SouthE?~
ed to be flown back to Albrook Fleld,
Traimng Center at MaxwellField, Ala.
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CRANGES.A!r
KELLY
FIELD

1

•

selfri.dge Field in the near future .for
another station.
• .
With the return from the Air Corps
According to re:(JOrts, the civilians
Tactical School. Maxwell Field, Ala.,
. at Alpena and vicmit¥ are daily view:oft several Kelly Field officers and the ing the proceedings mth the utmost indeparture ofMa;jor D.M. Schlatter and
terest.
Crowds gather daily in ever
Lieut. H.P. Huglin for l>bffett Field,
increasing numbers to view the activiCalif., to org;mize the West Coast
ties of the Selfridge airmen.
Training Center. there have been, many
The ent ire personnel engaged in the
~s
in the staff of Kelly Field.
trainin€; at Alpena erri ved there by
:.~'i Major Schlatter was replaced as Diland, au and sea by the afternoon of
"rector of FlYing by Captain B.l\!. Hovey, July 14th.
Chief of Section I. Captain Hovey has
sergeant Elmer Coleman] former Navy.
been;:stationed at Kelly Field for four.
seaman and now se~
mth the Air
'yeem'
~.,s. an
...d knows the. flYing schoo
01 sysCorps at selfri~Field.
was at the
t
heliil of the P-17 rescue boat which left
l'he chanees in the s\lUB4r2ncommands the shores of the Selfridge air base on
were asfonows:
Captam J.F. Wadman to July 13th to cruise northward to
,co~d
Hea9-quB!'ters.and He~ters
Thunder B~ and. Alpena. Sgt .. Colaman.
"~n.
vace 1st L1eut. C.A. Clark,
assisted by Pvt. 1st Class~Douglas
Jr;'~ Adjutant; Captain H.F. Dyar to
Riebe, will patrol the vicinity of the
commandthe 62nd SChool S~on,
vice
firing range for the protection of
,9llPtainLeroy Hudson, Post J!ilgineering
fisherman,
bathers ana others who msy
'Officeri Lieut. H.S. Bishop to command str~ within the daMar area during the
the 63ra. School Sauadron, vice Captain .gunnery practice.
In addition. the
Dyer to the 62nd; lfajor Blatkburn to
-two-mancrew will handle possible airCOJmllaIld the Base Heaa.quB!'ters and 24th
l?lane mishaps and give first aid to ,inAir Base Squadron. vice Lieut. D. S.
I
,JUI'edpersonnel.'
'.
C8l!IPbell.
Coleman and Riebe pushed off at 5:00
Chen~s in the Sections were as folo'clock In the morntilgon their ~edilows: Captains Ellison and E.R. Todd
tion, -plotting their course thro
reSumed their commandsas Chiefs of the Lake St. Clair to Lake. Huron and 0
Second and Third Sections, rel?P6ctively. their first stop, Harbor Beach. 'The
Captain Bundy took the First Section,
270-mile'journeywas continued the folvice Captain Hovey,.appointed Director
lowing morning.
.. ,'.
.
of Flying ..'.
'Thesetwo
"Air Corps sailors" will be
, .
relieved at the hal.f" wa:y mark in the
gunne;-;ypractice by Sergeant Howard
GUNNERY CAMP FOR Fmsr PURSUITGRaJP
Woolridge and Pvt. 1st Class DeMar

;::i;'1.'~ .., ~

."

I'

.

Hawker.

.

~

The entire 1st Pursuit Group, Self--000--: ..
riMe Field, Mich .• comprising the 17th,
27~t:i,. 94th and Headquarters squadrons,
Car.omGOOLRICKLEAVES MOFFEll'l' ~FIELD
entraJ.ned for the new gunneIX camp 10oated on the shores oCLake Huron adjaLiterally puttinJ:; their best foot forcentrtothe
city of Alpena, ldich., on I wa.rd\ the entire staff of Moffett Field
~July 15th. Extensive maneuvers are
linea. up on Saturdav, July 6th for the
sCheduled for approximately six weeks.
last inspection to be held by Colonel
The Alpena Airyort is under. the guidRobert E".H.Goolrick, who commandedthis
.aace .or Captam Phelps Co11ms.
post for the past several months.
CaliJp Skeel, Oscoda, Mich.• the reguColonel Goolrick and his staff in~ _, ~
lar. SUJDI!16r
caJ!IPin the J;lorthern:part
spectedthe entire command,lVhich.waS
of.J:tic:h1gan, 1S undergodng repaJ.rs and massed on the parade grouna. according
additlons.at present, but is expected
tg organizations.
EaChunit on the
to:.berea4Y for use soon.
'.
fleld
the ~th and 35th Pursuit GrQUPs;
Liel;lt. COl<,melLawrence.P. Hickey,{1.B2nd 6bserv~tion Squadron; 9th Air BaSe
sc:.~~In11 be an commandof: the 670ff1-'Squa.clron;
S1gna]. CO!'Ps, ~ter
cers end 648 men 1Vh0will be stationed
COrps and Ordnance Detachments, and
at the gunnery campnear Alpena until
Guards marched.tothe parade ground and
August 22nd. The Group will then rein their turn were inspected.
.
tJ,U'llto Selfridge Fiela to make wa:y for
Colonel Goolriek left Moffett Field
the 39th, 40th and HeadguaJ::ters Sauad- for his new post at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
rons. of the newly organfzed 31St Puron July 15th. He was replaced by Lieut.
suit Group. This will probably be the
Colonel Ross G. Hoyt},former Commander
only time that the personnel or the
of the ,20th Pursuit LrroupWhich, prior
31st ~Gro'U]?
will engage in maneuvers
to the' Air Oorps E1cPansionProgram, had
;geUlj,e:r.,at gamp Ske!ll or at Alpena, as
been stationed at Barksdale Field La.,
~.'thi:s'Jorgan1zation Laacheduled - to leave end-then moved to l\bffett Field, Calif .
•SlJl. .. .iO,..
,
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FAMILIARIZATION
FLIGHTSFOR
19~entar~
1st Lieuts. R.T. King, Jr.
19THWINGPERSONNEL.
(Commanding), J.M. Malone. 2nd Lieuts.
"
_,,'
"
K.M. Welborn..!.H.A. Von Tungeln, James
Bogota./. GuavB.@il,Lima, caracas,~ La A. Barnett,' n.a .. Gunckel, H.P.- Dolim~
Guaira, 'xeguclg;a.J.
paand' Barranauil.La
end D.H. Yeilding.,
' :,' "!\.If,,~,,
are-no longer merely names on tne map
---oOo-~
,'~"~':
o,n
to flying personnel of the 19th Winl:(in
'
"
".~"0 d""
Panama. Already all the pilots of the
LONGFLIGm' FORGRQ. A1RFORCECOMMANDE
19th Wing have inade.trips to. the Cen, ' ", "h:>.. ",,,t:
tral American countries, 81 officers
'~' 'or General Delos C. llinmons'-COm..i£:
havi!!g participated
in the WinI!: Trainman
General of the GHQAir Foree; ow
ing EXercise colllPleted durj,ng the peri- Major .V. Haynes, commandingthe '41st ,
od. June 28th - .July 3rd. Sbecial
Reconnaissance Squadron;' 2nd Lieut. Jx:Il
f~i,e:hts have '\leen inade to c-~ibbean
Jo~ B; l.bntgomery, and il. crew o~'f~ye'
f~eI~; to ~ to and'Guayaquil, Ecuador. enh sted ,l!1enof the 41st Squad.ronprmaae
and L~I Peru.
"
a 6,300-mle round trip'flrgtlt,to'.the"
Begi=n~ in August, 1940, regular,
West Coast in the XB-15 airplane'in~"j,:
montEly fll,e:hts are scheduled for perfour and one-half ~s
-whiCh'included:
sonnel of tne 19th Wing over four aiffour etcpovers for conf~rences ,heljl.pY:,
ferent routes.
The first will proceed
General Emmons. ,The fll/?llt departed;-:
around the Caribbean in an am.ti-clock-,
from ~ey
Field at 7:00 p.m. ,Ori~>~
l7ise di.r~ction, with stops en;'oute at
July Ist~ going non-atop toMarch,Fj.~?-.
Bnrranqw.lla,
La Guaua. Bor~nguan
The totBJ. fly!ng t1me on the ,trip ,w~~
.Field' "Haiti,guba ~d lvliiimi., The sec- 36 hours ane?-35 minutes, of whi,~l%{!
ond Of the senesvnll'take
p~lots each hours constltuted nigpt flying tJ.me'1flf
month to points in' Colombia, including
The enlisted crew consistea of .Master
Cartegena. Medellin, Bogota, 'and Cali.
S~' Adolph Cattarius, Technical. Sgt'.,.~e third series of monthly flimts
l'r:J. Heldt, Staff ~s.
J .E. Sands.•r.J':,W.1
vnll proceed down the west coast of
Freeman and C.M.'Kincheloe.
,.,;;; ",t.\
South America as far as Lima with
---000--~",'ru"."f
stops enroute at Guav~i.l,' Talara and
LANI"T"'EY "'''T fVTALIFY AS
-;'':.n.$/;;S'&.
Chicl~o . The fourth of the series .
loT....."
mI."
"{,v,
JWU"
\,T\Jm,.=.
will take personnel over the lo~ 'fa'
:", ..d7
miliar route to the Central Amencan
Thirty-one enlisted IIIeI} of the' 41{lt~
capitals.
including Guatemala City,
Reconnai ssanee Sauadron lLong Range}"'"
,Maf!agua and Tegucigalpa.'
"
I have demonstrated their abilitt\. to" '1,?
These flights are designed to achandle a machine gun in cloud battles"
quainLthe .per sonneL of the 19th Wing
so well that Colonel Jacob Vf. Wuest;~'
with.weather conditions, terrain, and
ConmandingOfficer of .the Langley,Field
landing field facilities
within: easy
Air Base, has announced their quillifi~
flying radius of the Canal Zonej also
cation as, expert aerial gunners. "The.y
to make the acquaintance of mihtary
I are:',.
. ..
.'
. -~
and, civilaero~auticalpersonnel.in
the'
Tech. S~, EJJ:1er~ese,
Sta.:t:f'Sgt'~~
veraous countnes surrounding the Zone. Arthur E~ Chatf~eld, Hill~.,
Dams:!
At the end of the Training;Year,June
I John W, Freeman, Alfred L.
a~les
1941, pilots of the 19th Wing should,+E.
Bouseberg, Arthur B. Scott.,
i'jah;
know the routes mentioned as well as
H,' Snith, Sgts. MJnroe A. Denton,:::";'they know the ai.rw~s 'between Mitchel
Joseph Green, Williard C. Engelking:;-?
, Field and Landey F~eld, or Hamilton
Frank L. Akers, Lorin W. Darst; Jolllf .
. Field to Marcn F~eld to El Paso.'
W. Francis, Leonard W. Loomis, Stephen
'---000--IR. KotYQ, Obie E. Milner~ JamesO ..
.
.'
. Sande, Herman O. Blake. .John H.Clem.l
TRA;INn~G
FOR74THSQUADRONAT
~O HATO Corpor~s.George A. Kingston.P~trick;
•
,
'
O.Celllm.,!. Jonn R. Du:val.lLeslle Do'''''
.Eigpt officers and approximately 140, Williems.,!.:usn E. Leckie. nivates.Keith
enlistedljl,ElXlof the 74th Bombardment
Hobson, =ell
M. Heymann Luther,K.l
Squadron lM} are at this writing partiWilliams, Joseph Kusarik. David F.;» IIs
cfpating in a bombing and gunnery.
Jackson, Joseph Levesque.
'J )lll!
training program, at the camp'at Rio,
."'
-;--000--, J(,',3
Hato, about 75 mles ~southlVest of .Al.
.
.
,_.:.t....~
brook Field, Canal' Zone.::. ' _. ..
Randolph Field.' s tenth annivers~"be~e ~
of the Squadronrnade the
came pretty JtlUchof a city-wide celeo!'a,tnp by.&r.,onJuly
8th, but. some of.
t tcn before,~twas
over.' The:V~}¥lthe equrpment. and men were transported
pal'tment'Store devoted an entlre ''qa)(tery
~by cars. Advance details"moved out of I of. ten displ~ windows to a symbol~c"
.Albrook Field On July 5th by tr\.lck to
I di,.spl~.in commemoration,of t~ ',bi::t'~h,"
. prepare the ~e~
C1;UJlP for use.
-'
~"
J:O~'S store,alao;1n.6ali.¥~Di
. Officers partlclpatlng.J.n
the.enj jOlnedJ.n.Wlthalar.ge
2~wmdow.,~Il1?~~,'
,
.
'-16'
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GRAroATES
ASSIGNED
TOuNm:!lGO :FLYING
~

ing to cmq>lete the course will return to the
branch of the Army in which they were original"
1y commssioned upon their graduation from the
Mili tary Acad8Dj}'.
.
It is now 19 years since the policy was .~
augurated of assigning WestPoint graduates to
the Air Corps for £lying training.
DJring the
period from 1922 to 1938, inclusive,
1294
West Pointers were accepted for £lying training, .of which number 681ligraduated from the
AdvancedFlying School, Kelly Field, Te""",
up to and including the year 1939. or 53.2%.
It woul<i_
l\Ppear from the above that approximately 50'7> of the young men who are physically
and mentel1y qualified to undergo the course
of Army £lying training are able to cClIllplete
same successfully.
.
The following tabulation, covering an 18year period of flying training given West
Point graduates. may be of interest:
.
Number
graduating
Total Assignfrom the
No.of ed to
AdV&lCed
Grad- the Air
flying
Year uates Corps
Pct.
School
~
16
8
15.6
1922 102
50.00
25
19.5
51
49.21
1923 261
1924. 406
61
15.0
32.78
20
1940'::"" .'
9
17.2
42
21.43
The following tabulation shows the' number of 1925 . . 244
11.8
1926 152
18
7
38.88
West'Point graduates of the June, 1940, class
14.7
1927 203.
30
16
53.33
whO 1'19reconmissioned in the various branches
77
68.83
53
29.0
of the'~,
and the number £:romeacihof these 1928 .260
37.0
1929 297
110
32.27
41
"b~e~
assigned to the Air Corps for flying
36.1
85
1930 235
48.23
41
traimng, viz:
1931 . 296
'93
44
31.4
'47.3
1:- re ~.: ' . •
A~signed to
69
26.7
1932 258
1 "56.52
39
Bi1i.tU:h of Service
Air. Corps
43
26.6
1933 346
92
46.74
,,':>.in Which
for flying
62
25.0
1934
247
51.10
32
'Commi. ssioned
trainina
Percentage
31
18.0
1935 277
00
62.00
Cclrp,'i o,f,Engineers 40
6
15.0
62
39
23.2
1936 276
62.90
9!~'CorpS
.
13
3
23.0
65
37.5
1937 293
110
59.1
s Cli11Blry --"
41
14
34, 1
76
38.0
1938 300
114
66.67
Fi'4'1 Artillery'
82
18
22.0
152
97
33.9
1939 449
.64.0
Ciie:st'Artillery
131
52
40.0
=:~ter
Corp;~
~
~. ~
The West Point graduates of the June, 1940.
'~'V '.
_
_
•
Class, who will report on August 3, 1940. at
!1"Totel'
444
141
31. 7
the ~ious
civilian elementary £lying schools
A period of 35 weeks of intensive training
for their primary training, are enumerated beis .ahead of these West Point ,graduates to whom low, as follows.
a;Via.tionpresents 'a speciel appeal, i. e., 10
Class
weeks at a civilian elementary flying school,
Standing
Name
[IJ.Q,weeks of besic £lying training, 10 weeks of
Corps-;;f"Engineers
adVanced £lying training and 5 weeks of speci- 10' Leo Erwa.Y Dunham, Jr.
. Salisl..-"
Pa,.
alized' £lying training at an Air Corps Train"~J
ing Center, of which '.:tme, were recently es'21 Harry Albright French'
~~.»l.rle, Ark.
tabliahed in addition to the .existing one at
35 Louis A. Thonmen
NewYork, N.Y.
Ilando1ph Field, now named the Gulf Training
48 :Robert E. Applegate
Cincinnati, Ohio
-oS:EII1te.:.. The two new Training Centers are the
49 Thaddeus Michael Nosek
Brooklyn, N.Y.
-!d,?o~tll"ast Training Center. with headquarters
53 Orval Hale :Robinson Wichita.Fal1s, TeJ<BS
_,,.t !l8ivIall Field, Ala., and the West Coast
Signal Corps
'i:':t~~:l:iiliig C~ter, with haBdquarters at Moffett
23 Joseph V. Iacoliucci
Cincinnati, Ohio
_.~;~t~Ei~~~~t officers who succeed in com?1Jack .Stewart !lE'Witt
Indianapolis. Ind.
rt'Mt~i.ng
..th.e
....35 we. eks' course will be'awarded
99. Char1,es R. Fa>r1amb
RidgewoOd,N.J •
•}f.l.~>rr;lI.~1ng'
of "Airplane Pilot" and will be
Cavalry
'\;'i'iiI\.S~er>;,!to the Air Corps, while those fail 108 Edward Joseph Welker
Moundsville, W.Va•
.a.A ,\
-17"8'-27
'u ~ , A• C•
special orders. of the War Department, recently issued, assigned to the Air Corps for
flying training a totel of 141 second lieutenants of the Regular Army, who graduated from
jth'e'.united States J,;ilitary AcadEill\l'
, West Point
NewYork, on June 11, 1940. Constituting
.
31. ?% of IlSllbers of the graduating class who
were: cemni as ioned seaond lieutenants in the
various branches of the :Regular Army, this is
next .to the highest number of West Pointers to
choose -.tl1-eAir Corps as their branch of the
,service since the polic! was .inaugUrated in
the.'yeer:.1922 .of assigmng West Point graduates •.to'the Air Corps for flying training.
The,llighest number of any West Point graduating class' to be assigned to the Air Corps for
n'ting training was during 1939, when out of
a total of 449 graduates, 152, or 33.9% chose
,tAe,Air Corp~. The largest percentage of West
"Poip.l<ers..to be assigned to the Air Corps for
flYing training fell to the 1938 class, when
lU:-'-or38.0%. out of a class of 300 graduates
were=- so .assigned.
.
"The;141 j't>UDg officers, above referred to,
.~e uDder 'orders to proceed to the ~ious
'oivilian flying schools, selected under the
Air Corps Expansion Program, for the primary
training of Air Corps Flying Cadets and stu-.
dent officers, reporting thereat on August 3,
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Cavalry (Continu.ed)
. 1382 Joseph J.Eaton,
Jr.
Binningham, Ala.
110 John Z. Endress
Berkeley, Calif.
388 Julius B. Sumners, Jr.
Somerrille, Tenn.
190 JBllSs Ralph Ta;yl:or
..
El Paso, Texas I 390 Mark C.B", Klunk
. H8Dciifero;p".
191 George Joseph LeBreche Spricg£ield Mass. I 392 John Patr.ck Dwyer
. Clarion: pal
. 197 Edwin Carroll H~~"""d
.' Tucumoari. N.M•., 397 WID.
'FraJlCis Coleman
Pa.nam. City"Fl. ...
239 Rowland Herman~z
Enterprise; Kans., 403 Edward A. Murphy. Jr.
Beneeli'; :Ciili£.
288 Robert Edwin Maxwell
Viezma., <Va. 404 Robert Charles Raleigh
Ph~ladelt¥-a, 1:,,:.
307 Henry Patrick Heid.Jr. Steamboat Spgs.Col.! 406 Rur~on ElIlXl.McKenzie
S.OUXC'~Y•.;I.6"1""
329 John Ross East. Jr.
Cleveland Heights. 0.1 409 I~ne
Harnson 8hearer .
Alep~i);jh
332 Robert WID.strong Jr.
Washington D.C. 414 Aquilla B. Hughes, Jr. S.nking.Spnng,.Pa.
338 Milton C. Barnard' 2d
Bu.££elo: N.Y. 415 Franklin Benj. Wagner
Washington:;:P:P:'
340 John William Norvell,
. SpriIlli£ield, Mo. 427 MarsJ.>allCloke
. Dardan?Ue<£.aH'fi
343 George W. England, Jr.
Schenectady, N.Y. 440 Wilham Lyon Porte
Washmg"to,,:.
344 Allan Ashley Crockett
NewYork. N.Y. 442 Albert Hen.-yBethune
Opej.a:wjas,Lat
Field Artill
443 Percy C. stoddart, Jr.
Seugerties.;"N;J~
"
ery
445 ThomasKlander Spencer Ft. L'VIOrth~~:
?3 Elbert Dotterer Ho££n:an Drexel Hill, Pa.
'''~'''_'',;-,,_
75 Woodrowlkurice Sni th
Peru, Ill.
Infantry
'" .._".~",~QO,T
121 Richard Josiah Kent
Omaha. Neb. 103 Donald H; Baumer
Johnsto:;.,r'p~'
138 Richard Sargent Abbey
Washington. D.C. 106 Maniord Jay Wetzel
Riverside' 'OOi't.'
142 William Henry Birrell
Warren, Ohio i 129 Willi s Franklin Lewis
Bent~riinIll.
143 Bradley Foote Prann
Meriden, Conn. I 136 WID. Wilbur Wilcox
Oskaloosa,-lowa
172 Paul Schroeder. Deems
.Puabko , Colo. 137 Virgil Alrin Schwab
Hooper, Nebr;;
186 Rob~tLamar.Vhlliems
Spartanburg. S.C. 150 Francis Clare:Gideon
pa;yne",:Ohi<i
187 DansonOOz.el,
Jr.
Boston. Mass. 154 Victor W. Hobson, Jr.
CenterriUe". rA1a~
214 James Lawson Orr
•. Decatur, Ga. 182 Victor S. Zienowicz
'
Ludl"ciW
.....
247 J~ Pershing Thompson
stigler,
Okla. ! 231 John Joseph &1th,Jr.
Cambridge,'.Ma:;,s:
272 Reg.nald J.mlS Clizbe
Centrelia, Wash. i 241 James Fant Berry
.
Greensboro:;ii;C;
285 WIll,Be:nj=in Wright, 3d
Shreveport, La. 244 GlenwoodG.stephenson Li tUe &lamicO'~Wi,,~
288 Robert Phineas Knepp.Jr. ~chester,
Conn. 260 Charles Henry Colwell
Park River.:;WTh:
293 John ThomasO'Keefe
J,os Angeles. Calif.
289 Jan:es Francis Downing'
Arlington, , MaSsi"
296 Wallace James Hackett
,Norman,
Okla.! 310 Fred H. Col=.
Jr.'
Baltimore ',Mr.:
297 Ral-ph A. Osborn. Jr.
•
C1;Uvar••JIlli.! 319 \'Un. Par~
Kevan,Jr.
., Petersbui'i:.;Y~j'
299 Lester Frank Schockner
Cl.£ton. N.J.! 322 James Dand Loewus
Duluth "Mi"",.
Coast Artillery Corps .••
I 328 :Frank Meszar
East Chicago,:Iridi
96 AnthOI\)'Benvenuto
• . Brooklyn, N.Y. ! 331 Lester CicilHess
Clear Lek!"lt~..a
102 Charles Webster BagstadMission
HiH ,S.D. ! 333 Henry H. No""'."'. Jr.'
Hare1Yi~A;l!=i:
105 Robert H~.miltonWarren'
NewYork, N.Y. '1334 Lee :'1atson Fr.tter
Morristown",.O.hi
..
114 Clarence Edward.Gushurst '
Denver' Colo' :337 Morr.ll E. Marston
-. Amas, Iowa
115.Clyde Henry Webb. Jr.
Dext~r, Mb: I 349 Mercer Patton Daris
. Ri~hinoIlli,',ir,,;
128 Edwin Fahey mack
. Washington D.C.! 350 Ra,ymondJ~
Downey
Spr.~f'?ldi
~St
135 H~bart B: PillsburY
i.lanchester' N H I 364 Relph Aden Colby
Sprmgfleld".I11,
156 Joseph Michael Cole. Jr.
Brooklyn; N:Y: ! 374 James Edward lkGinity
Det;-oH,.,!lich~
160 SolomonT. 1I'illis, Jr.
Fort Worth Texas 1383 Stanton T. Snith, Jr.
Brooks Fi43ld,i !!'~
162 Leo~d lililton 0rJmn
Spring£ield: Mass. 384 M~rille O£~ers
Woons?eke~, ~.I;
164 EdW>D
H. Hendrickson
Belmar, N.J. I 386.S.dney V. B,ngh?ID,Jr.
Belt:mol'e:;:1iid.
166 Philip C. Loofbourrow
NewAuburn. Wise. 1387 Stephen B. IfDrr.ssey
Brookllne,:l.!al;si.
178 Arthur Austin McCartan
Bemidji, Mimi. I 391 El!ward.F. Hoover. Jr.
So. Charl eston;j'I. V....:
184 William Roscoe Kintner
Bryn Athyn Pa ! 400 Franklln W. Horton
NewRochelle n N.Y.
188 Wm.Edward Buck. Jr.
San Antonio, Te"";'1407 Julian Aaron Co?k
Mount H?llYi~~'
:aoo stewart L. McKenney
Meredith, N.H. 412 Henry Force ;amels
•
MellJ.lh.s
•.,T.e~.,
205 John Joseph Pidgeon
Burlingtcn. Iowa 417 Wm, powell.L.tton
Shaw,.eMiss-:
221 Harry Frank Bunza
Los Angeles, Calif.
419 AlV>UlC. G.llem.2d
Fort Benning...6e;;
224 !l?ward ThomasWright W.LosAngeles.Calif.
424 Thecdor", Ross Milton
W~ngton.:
D~.C,.
249 :0.11 Baynar'd Ellis
Clinton, S.C. ! 429 Albe~ Sger Brown,J;-.
Wash.ngton, D,C:i.
271 Joseph William Ruebel
Alameda Calif.
431 FraDC1SThomasDevhn
Be1IIX>nt.M9.ss.
274 James II. S.Ra.<IIlUSsen.
Phoebus. Va. 433 Fred?rick Le1£ Andrews
Omaha;,Ne1:n'.
282 Thom;s F. Mansfield.
Minneapolis. Minn. 435 Kenm.t Robert Dyke
Los All{lele~,CeJ.ifi,
283,Maunce Earle Parker
. Oskeloosa. Iowa, 439 John Richard Knight
Hopk>nsnlle.~~y."
l!O6Martin Bell ~and1er
Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Quartermaster Corps
"-,-:-"• .1
33.4Jemes MeL. Ridgell. Jr. .
Waldo.Fl.e.. 148 WelterW llman L 11
,,-_
cOkl~-,,3:
318 Tholll!l.S
Henry Muller
"
Decatu:r, nL
e.
~ve
vw"-,,so
.. '.' '. ",)
325 Leonard EdWardSymroski
Braddock. pa.l 151 WID. Evere~t ~olerhng
Los ~les,
CaJ.~X"
326 Andre Ringgold'Brousseau Baton Rouge,Le..
~arled ~.l~es Esan
RurLa.cohngt?n'.I~IO~
336 Franklin Stapf Shawn F.e.nilolphField, Texas
. O'llX:lD.
:geper
.
.
•m .. , ,,','i""
347 Warren.Curtis Stirling'
Philadelphia. Pa. 346 Freder.ck A..Scht,.,ltz'
Perk Riv~ftJI)1.-,
353 Archi,e Joyce Kni::;"t ., F . t"
Cit . I'_,
389 Karl ..Tweeten Rauk .... '. •
-Taylo~.,-"Wi.sc•.
• .
/l",
oun a.n
y,....
447 L""",n 0 ar H . dtk
st n_" . Mi
355 Roy W.llardNelscn;
Jr.
.Seattle,
Wash.
.' '-.
sc
e>.
e ."~""""""
nn.
363 Arthur T. Frontczek
-' Dowagiac Mich.
.
•
,-:. "~---.
., t>",,'l:aill
~ Richard ~exander '8he.grin Cleveland 'Hta'iO.
The newly comm.s;io'n?d secOndli~~e~itt,ti!
JBIll9SByington McAfee
~lotte,
N.C., tlle Regular;.Arnv. as ,hsted above,"were"M\ltgn-18V.8527••A:c.HU':.'
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!,dlt01Ci,~1:l811flying sci;"0ls for primary fly-I
Cal-Aero Training Corporation (Continued)
ing ~"rainlng., as follows.
Thomas F. Mansfield
Archie J. Knight
,.,;r;:Da.llan Aviation School and.Air College,
M3.uriceE. Parker
Mnrshall Cloke
.Li.
.' Love :held., Dallas, Texas ""
R:>bertP. Knapp, Jr.
Frederick L. Andrews

I

=:::f..:c9l'

i~i~:~~~~
Jr.
~~;';'R:O~~
s».
i~~e;.t~:::e

Robart B. Pillsbury
Andre R. Brouesean
JOseph M. Cole. Jr.
Lee W. Fritter
SolornonT. '':'lillis, Jr.
Goorge W. Englend. Jr.
DivisOn lhlziel, Jr.
Mercer P. !avis
William E. Buck. Jr.
Melville Offers
Jemes"R."Taylor
Sidney V. Bingham. Jr.
St,ewar:tL.,McKenney
Henry F. D9niels, Jr.
Ra.)'nxlnd.
S. Sleeper
Aquilla. B. Hughes, Jr.
Rebert E. IW=ell
Theodore R. Milton
James H.,S. Rasrmssen
Albert E. Brown, Jr.
llemy P'."Reid, Jr.,'
Institute of Aeronautics,
y~
"
Tusca:Ioosa, lia.
Htii'ry A; French
William P. Keven, Jr;
Tliil.ddeus,M.Nosek
Frank Meszar
Orval-,g,Rebinson
John B."East , Jr.
Elpert'D. Hoffiron
Henry H.:llormm, ,Jr.
APthon.vBenve=to
Milton C"Barnard II
Charles:R. Fairlomb
Allen A. Crockett
CharlesW.: Bagstrul
Warren C.Stirling"
Robert: H; Warren
James B.'"McAfee
Edward;r~:Wolker
Joseph J. Eaton, Jr. ",
Bradley F: Prann
Julius B. Slmmers, Jr;
Victoio~W", 'Hobson, Jr~ Edward F. Hoover. J1:.
Phil ip' C; ,Loofbourrew' William F. Colemm '
Victor"S. Zienowicz.'. 'Franklin W. Horton'
WilJ:iemR. Kintner
Julien A. Cook
Robert L. Williams
Irvine H. Shearer
Jamis t", Orr
Frank B. Wagner
'Gl"rmoodG,Stephenson FranciS T. Devlin
Dill. B. Ellis
"."
John R. Knight
J""",s F. Il:>wning
WilHam L. Porte
Lester F. Schockner
l.Iai'tin B. Chandler ,
qariiesMeL.Ridgell , Jr.' '

:~:Aia.b~

• .1.

,I'".

.

Inc.

1

School of Aeronautics, Tulsa,Okla..
Joseph v. Iacobucci"
Wallace' J. Iia.ckett
LouiSA., Thonmen
Leonard E.S,ymroski•
Rebert ,E. ,Applegate
Rebert W. ,Streng, JlI,
Donald H, Boumer
John W. Norvell
Uchard J. ,Kent
Robert C. Raleigh
Richard'S. Abbey
William P. Litton
Walter W. Lavell
Alvan C. Gillem II
George J. La.3reche
• Percy C. "Stoddart ,Jr.
Jack P. Thompson
'.'
:Ci,icB/lOSchool of 'Aerolllll1tics, Glimview. Ill,
Jack S" Dewitt .
' Rayinond.
J. Il:>wn6j
Wood.rOwM.
S:nith
James E. MCGinity
Leonard M. Orrmn
Richard A. Shegrin
Ed"'!'l'dH•. Hendi'ickson Stephen B. Morrissey,
Charles G. Esau
Mark C.B. Klunk"
JO,hnJ,. 9aij;h. Jr.
John P. Dwyer:
JemesF. Barry
L;yIII3Il O. Heidtke
Ralph 'A. Osborn, Jr.,
'
OiJ.';A
..
Training Corgeration, Grend Central
..mr£.: ,JlIir Tern:d.rn1. leildBia. Cslif.
" 1da.nf'000d
Wetze~
Paul S. DeElllS
Clyde!!." Webb.Jr.
Arthur A. McCartan
Ww,'l'iimrlV," Wilcox
Harry F. Bunze
'\'IiI-limn Hi Birrell
HowardT. Wright
1'1i1!ia(nE.)>!a.rling
Charles H•. Colwell,
",.Spartan

ro
J,:

Franklin S. Shawn,
MDrrill E. Marston,
Frederick A. SclmtIlt"
Allen Hancock College of Aerelllll1tics,
santa Lia.
Callf ..
J
Baginal
Cl be
ohn ZC'Endress
d J.
i "
Edwin .' Haggard
R:>yW. Nelson,"J r.
John J. :Pidgeon
Arthur T. Frentczek
Joseph W., lOlebel
Albert H. Bethune
Ryan School of Aerenautics, Ltd ••
.

-

san mega,

bib.f ...

Clarence' E.-Gushurst
Stanton,T. S:nith, Jr. '
FraDcis C. 'Gideon
Karl, T. Re.uk
William B.Wright III
Edward A. Murphy, Jr. ,
Parks Air Q)llege. East St. Louis, Ill.
Willis F. Lewis
Lincoln Airplane and. flying School,
Umversity:t>lace," LincOln, Nebr.
-

.

.

Virgil A. Schwab
Ralph A. Colby
Rewland.H., Renwanz"
Burton E. McKenzie
Janss D. Loewus
~
--oQo..--,
'
THEINSl'RUaroRS'SCEOClL AT RANIXlLPH
FIJ;LD
II

An instructors'
school for flying Instructors, larger then tnaX:\Y of the forrrer classes,
at Randolph Field. has been completed. provid.;
ing an additional 102 specially trained offi-'
,eel'S to be utilized
in the ellpand.edpilot
training progrem.,
'
Selected from the most recent graduating
class ,from the AdvancedFlying School, Kelly
Field .. these 102 pilots spent a t.WIl-Weeks
I
schooling period, learning IlOt
to fu a
basic training pleJ:le but haw to t:>strulir future students.
The-course consi""ea o:t about
30 hours' flying time, divided into three
'
daily phases.
'.
The first phaae was a dual ride with a vet.:
oren instructor; .,he dElIllOllstratedthe, tech-' :'
nique'used in.the various ,meneuvers, In the
second.,phase, a student instructor,
flying
from the rear cockpit' - the,: seat usually occupied.by instructors,
executed the various lll3.rieuvers, with the front cockpit' occupied by
another student instructor. ' The third phase'
consisted,of acting as" student pilot, flying
from the front seat, with a student' instructor
in the rear.
' -", . ,,"
'"
The new' graduates of the Instructors I "School
are, nowassistiIlg in the instruction of the •
present classes' of Flying Cadets .at Rendolp
Field." 'It is exPeCted that both MaxwellFiela
and.Moffett" Field will",draw on this resel'Vtlir
of flying instructors. When the two,additional
basic training fields get into operation.

*'

'.-000...,.,..
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OFFICIALDEDICATION
OF McCHOBD
FIELD•

On July 3rd, McChordField w~ offi~
dating 1,300mEin, is one of the largest:
cially dedicated in conjunction lvith.
and most modern in the country. The
the o~ningof
the Narrows Bridge llY
consolidated mess, 80 feet wide and 220 '
the CJ.ty ~f Tacoma, Washington. ,The
feet long, an unusual feature in barNarrows Brides is considered: a vital
racks construction, has capacity to
link of military significance between
feed the entire commandat one sitting.,
the army posts at Fort Le'vis,McChord
During the period of construction,
Field and the Navy Yard at Bremerton,
this project .has given 'emplo~ent to
Washington.
.'
several thousand men,l"the daily average .
Under a special act of Oongress , the. bej,pg about 2,000. 'meconstruction
of'
Secretary of '!far was authorized toes- .. McChOrdField from its inception has
tablish aJ.,' r bases in six strategic ..~'
had the loyal-'support of the citizens
areas in .the United States for the oper- of this cOllllIIllllitr,who have ~ven their
at.i.on.of the General Headquarters Air . helpful cooperatJ.on at all t:unes, a fact
Force. One of these bases. designated
recognized and appreciated br the mili-:
for the Northwest, was subsequently 10-. tary personnel in charge of J.ts develop';'
cated in Pierce County, W~on.
ment.
.
This base, named McChOrdField in memo"Open house" was held at McChordField
ry of .t he late Colonel William C.
.
on the ~ of the dedication, and with i
ivfcChord.a distinguiShed .Air, Corps ofColonel Carlyle H; Wash, the Commanding
ficer, was the first of these air bases Officer of the field, as Master.of Cereto ~t under w~.
.
. monies, the following program was car- "
McChordField covers an area.of apried out:
.
proximately 2 ooOacresl of which 989
11:00 a:.m';-4:oo.p.m.:
Inspection of
acres, 'former iy comprismg the old.
field, hangars, three planes and equrp-'
TacomaAirport, Were donated to the _"
ment, and most of the buildings.,
.
Governmentbr the citizens of Pierce. ..11:30
a.m.: Luncheon for distinguiSh,
County. AddJ.tional land lying to the
ed visitor.s at Lakewood ,
'
South was purchased by the Government,
. 1: 00 - 4: 00 p. m.: Inspect ion of big
thereby brJ.nging the field contiguous
barracks.
r •
.
to the 62,000 acres of the Fort Lewis
1:00 p an,': Concert br Fort Lewis Band.
Military Reservation.
1:15 p.m.: -Int rodnct Ion of distin:
After completion .of surveys "and atuguished guests ,by Colonel. WaSh. • _J
dies of the various engmeerdngprob-vv
1:30 p.m.: Dedication address by Brig.
Lems encountered, actuiil. construction ' . General Barton K. Yount, Assistant to .
was begun in August, 1938.' The 'comple-the
Chief of the Air Corps.
tion of the essential. elements now;,!.
1:55 p.m.: Flag Raising Ceremony. ,makes possible the operat i.on of the
.,
2:00 p.m.: Address by Governor
field as an active ai r base.
_'
.' .Cl.arence D. Martin.
The flying field proper; which lies
".2:10 p.m.: Continuation of introduc-;
to the-nortE of present Military Road,
tions.'
..
•
is comprised of the runways, taxiways,
~ .2:30 to 4:00 p.m.: Air Corps demonhangars, warming aprons and fueling
stration, with Bombing, Observation an~
s~ation. Just south of the flying
Pursuit plane~...
. .
I
fJ.eld are the heatJ.ng plant, warehousAmongthe distJ.nguJ.shed vJ.sJ.tors prees , truck ga1'ages and other industrial
sent to welcomethe newest a.ddi tion to
b1;1ildings-, ,To -t he south. of th~'industthe Air Corps. were Governor Martin;. Ge,n"':
rJ.al area hes the adnnni.et.rantve area,
eral Yount" \VJ.thLieut. LeRoyD. Rainey,
bar racka , officers I quar t er s and recrea- his aidei~ v910nels J9hn F;. CUrry, OomtJ.onal areas.
,"
.....
manding vrfJ.cer. Hamilton Field;:Ra1w
There are four runways in the .landing RoyceCoilimandizll;!:
Officer, 7th oombaI'd;field so laid out that take-offs and
ment Group; Lieut. Colonel Ross G. Hoyt!
landin~s may be made in any direction.
Commandi~Officer ofthe'20thPursuil;:
.
The prJ.ricipaJ.-runway, lying northeast
Group\'MajorG.B. Appleman•. incharge ' ,
.• and soilth:vest, ..the direction of the pre- of the program, and r:m!-yother State, .
vaili~ wJ.nds, is one of the longest in County, and Army offJ.cJ.aJ.s.
the UnJ.ted"States ...
'.
, --:Now,
with all. units present, the
A characteristic
unique tollcChotd field dedicated and all per sonnel, asField.istJ.leclacial_mor~neonwh~ch
,signed!
i.1cChC?rdFieldtal,ces.its place.
the fJ.!lld as ,I?cated.'TJ;ds
geologJ.cal
as a hJ.@y .J.J!IPOrtant
.unt t m our
formatJ.on provi.des Ii'- sohd ;b?Se and ex-schema.of
NatJ.onal Defense.
cellent natural dramage,which are of
c •
--'-000---distinct advantages in the construction
of a flying field.
The enlisted men I s barr acks. accOIlllJX).
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The chief lllll'll0se of this publication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the flY:Lngpersonnel in the Regular Army. Reserve Corps. National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
.
--000-THE ENLISl'ED MEN OF THE ARMY Am CORPS
, By 2nd Lieut. Richard M.. Marshall
Men sweatint>in greasy coveralls. 1'.enI love for their work else they would
doing little Job'l as t1GJ.la:s,'big~jobn- not stay with it.
Even so. there are
with, unc~.'aii.a:,ugfail;iing' .accuraey.
limitless mean jobs to be done that are
Menpounding typewriters throW!h the
accomplished as :t>erfectly as the big
heat of the day. Youngmen ani! old men ones. In that Iles the answer to the
side by side blaspluneing the oil spatArmY Air Corps' excellent safety record
tered cO\71ing.duplicate copies. the re- in the air. These menmust be perfeclentless sun, yet doill{::the job at hand tionists at their trade. They can be
cOlllpletelyand with pnde .no
armchair theorists.
They must lmow
These men I speak of are the enlisted the answers and apply them. Further.
menof the U.S. A:ru!i Air Corps.. I am
their work is aggressive. not defensive.
an officer in the Au Corps and milfut
No plane cries out for attention or
just as well pay tribute to the 'offishakes a massive wing to indicate a ,
cera. Yet the public knows throW!h
flaw in its vast interior.
The battle
bea:utifull¥ colored pictures and orilof careful maintenance and inspection
liantly wntten articles the accomplish- must be carried to the machinery. The.
ments of these men.. I in no w~' want
paper work and records must be accurate
to detract from the excellent and con- and punctually accomplished.
tinuous comnentdone on the officer
It becomes at once obvious. then.
personnel. for all of that and more is
that this work is not for laggards. I
well earned. but if I may'I would dedi- think too often the audience applauds
cane these few lines to those menless
the conductor whenactually he cannot
written of. less gaudil¥ pictured in
be better than his orchestra.
Certainthe public eye. There lS a difference.
ly our Air Corps can be no better than
a vast difference. between throwing the its enlisted menand its noncol!lIIl1ssionproverbial bouquet and setting down.
ed officers.
West Point and various
sincere cOl!lIIlendation.This is no .
military schools provide the mento see
bouquet.
'.
.
that every job is done. and .that is as
If the public has some'idea of the
it should be. But West Point and all
vast amountof maintenance needed to
of the officers' schools in the world
keep 'the Arm.vof the United States up'
haven t t fixed the greasy bYdraulic systo a requirea standard and multipliea. . tem of an airplane.
The "man" have
that a thoussnd fold, the story of the
done it.
Air Corps maintenance problem might be
I have heard time and again officers
written into their minds.
speak of the loyalt¥ and constant ablliThe burden of this work fall!! ona
ty.of the soldiers m t~ Air CorpS. I
group of menwhomust do each Job perthink the menknowof this feeling.
fectly and unselfishly.
The responsiThey should knowof it and be proud of
bility. of course. rests on the
it...
.
shoulders of the officers; yet. by neAndthe public should knowof It.
cessi ty, the actual issue lies in the,
Music and uniforms and waving nags
hands and hearts and minds of the 801- have their place. :But the peo~e of
diers workingon the ships and keeping the United States should never lose
up the records of the Air Corps. To
. si~t of the fact tllat back of the fanthese men every citizen of our United
fare Private John Doe has done a job on
States owes a pr.ofound debt of gratia plane or on something important havtude. The mi(?At,of the Air Corps woukd ing to do with. that plane. Sergeant
be helpless \l+thout them. and would be
John Doebas personally inspected and
woefully weak and pract1cally worthless okayed it to his commandinlf
officer.
for tactical use if these menfailed to and perhaps Corporal John Doe has made
stB¥ constantly up to a hi~ standard
a 'verifi~d record of these verbal
of efficiency.
Most of them have a
~Continued on Page 5 }
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SOME
"FmDINI" ABDUl'
TOGEr UNDER
WAY gine on a :8-18Ain a matter of two
hours and 47 minutes, or only two minA contribution to the Air Corps News utes longer than the 61st SqUadron
Letter. submitted by the Correspondent
record.
. ' .
~
of the 61st School Sauadron. Kelly. ,.'
It is admitted that the'weather~rs' ,,..
Field. Texas. is. quoted below. as folmuch.hOtter ~t Kelly F~eld t~.,it~.t,i;)f.:
lows: '
'.
at Mitchel F1eld. so. m order to11k:eeP,
"The engine change crew of the 61st
the con~est fair I as ~of :"~j}ZIF~=!-'S\"3;'n
School S~on
read recently in the
the h!Jh1t of sayJ.ng. 1t mght be :)J~l+"
Air Corps NewsLetter that an organiza- to walt for cooler weather to detetnune
tion at Mitcher.Field feels quite proud ho1l'guickly an aircraft engine':~~'j"'
of their.. time in ~~t.an
enginereally can be made.<~~~/:
..~,.,
change, The 6lst S
on crew w~
-000--'.-.,,.. ,,, 'ra
amused no end at the time quoted t3:25),
.
.'
"H."".
furS
and decided to show this other organiRlOClRGANIZATION
OF RANIJOLPHFIEf.n'j:{""Esn
zation u:.p as a veritable old women's
FLYINGDEI?ARI'MENT.
.: 0 ~'~d f~
sewing cucle Whenit came to pulling
.".,.)
e 10 ;:;£L
'em out and hanging another one On. So,
Reorganization of Randolph Fi~id':s."l'r
011the morning of July 31, 1940, at
Flying Deparbment , to keep pace Witli",l)
precisely 8:00 a.m .• a Be-I airplane
the ;oequirements of the acceler4fe:d"~:X;was st anddng complete with old engine
pansacn program, has been announced'. -~
in the maintenance hangar. At 8:20
With the peak load of students;st'i;pt~a,
a.m •• the engine was on the floor and a couple gr classes away. the forme,r:~J;:..";
new'engine was swine;ing into place!' and ganlzatlon of four fll@.lts of. 'lq';'1Il-:~::'
at 9:50 a.m •• the alrplanewas rol ing
structors and 60 studeii:ts per f.llght.,,"
out on the liarI!MlP r?JIP ready for its
has been dropped..
..'S""':'7, ~:13.
ground test.
A cOlllplete inspection was
The new streamllned set""Upca1:ls'~f(jr
made of the installation,
ground :run-up ei/!;ht flights on each of the two: stages
completed. oil drained and r'eservfced , with a corresponding de,?rease iD..~in':,.:JI~'I~
and a test pilot was in the air at
structors and student p1lots.J These,
10:45 - elapsed time 2:45. The crew
fl;t;f
win act as a nucleus 'for 'the'~
thinks this to be a pretty good job of
gr.
expansfon of RandollJh 'F~eld;e~~
changing engines, but. does not. want
f1y~ng department to an est:unated:"peilK
this time to be considered as the best . of 902 student pilots in traiiling"s,t;lq
they can do. Even at.8:OC a.m. now at
all times.
"".iI:.'
Kelly Field the temtierature is ).lp
Certain minor modifications have,);jeen
around 90 de~ees. and if all the time ' made in the basic training course ':"~LJ.
used for wip~ng sweat out of eyes and
which has been shortaned to ten weeks':i
drying off tools IV,.' subtracted from
and 70 hours' flying tiIr/3. The 180 ,ap."d
the instellation
time. the resulting'
360 ,degree overhead approach stages.lf1W
figure would show the new engine to
' dear to the heart of former Flying '~ij.f
have been installed before tlie old one Cadets. has been eliminated.
.In;theicr;
was out, and who ever saw a bi-motored
stead, a stage, tentatively krioWn'aSI1~
Be-l?
.
"Power On. APProach Stage." has 'b~~.~lnThe crew on this job. was n<;ltthe
troduced mto the curnculum._.:."
,,:,
cream of the Sou8d:ron.mechan1caltalent
The Largest class ever to start:bi;is,iC
either, but consisted of one newly aptraining has reported for instruction;.
pointed staff Ser~ant and three reA total of 309 student pilots started:'
cruits of six. eignt. and nine months'
their basic training on August 5th.'o:
service , respectively.
These men are
Flying Cadets numbered 296. in .addi t:ion
Staff Sergeant Frank Korolishin. Pvt .to
three student officers and ten. ....of ....
Albert M•• !ld3ms. Pvt. T.F. Stroope, and foreign officers from Bolivia,Culiai";~
Pvt. C.W. Burk. Captain R.E.L. Choate
Colombia and Mexico.
_ ,(.;).1
is comman~ng officer of the 61st Squad- Of the llielilbersof .G-}~ss
.:194D--.F'f';transron, and L1euts. H.M. West and C.E.
ferred to Kelly Field for advanCed))"0',
Bassett are the Engineering Officers."
traini!Jg, 262 started their basic :train----ing, Z7 of them later being elimiriat~d
:E4. Note: The.article r~gard1ng the . b~ ~heFlying Department. threeby\t,he
-engme change on a :8-18 alrplane by a
Medical Department. and four were hel.d
c;oewof tJ.lo 1st Bomba:;-dment
Sguadron.
over to train with Class~.
:' I~L,!:I
Mitchel F1ald. N.Y.• an the eIa;psed
-000--"
.JHLY
time of.3 hours and 25 minutes, 'appear_0.9 fro'l
ed in the May1, 1940, issue of the Air
Maiors John DeF. Barker. Emil'C'lJXirel
Corps NewsLetter.
The Correspondent
and, Captain Marvin L. !t?I'ding•./tir.,\'9,qr-Ps,
of the 61st School Squadron is reminded who have been on duty mth tlie'Geiieral
that in this article it is further
Staff, Washington. D.C,'. were det'a1)fed
stated that six days later a 1st Bomas membersof the General Staff::CoI'pSe
bardment Squadron Changed the ..right en- and assigned to the WarDepartmen~;iG:eliStaff. this watermark.
',0 "grn arlj
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., :r-resi,dent,Roosev-elt visite'd'L8rigt~ ... I' ~6th :sOmb~dmen:L.£gllA9~on:
. On July
FJ,eld, Va'l on July 29th; 'inspected the' .29. 1940, this S9.uad£onpartictp;l.ted in
~'~a~i6nanu witnessed. a demonstration . j8.gI'?und and aenal. review for the'
r;qy.".severalOf. the flyJ.Dg units,lOca:.ted .,'Pres..ldent of the
lted states.
there. , ,
.,
.
-'HoT"a. and H~rs. SOWldron 36th Pur$,.,:C9ininen't~bytJ:;lecl?rrespOndents of
WIf'"'Group: 't~e Squaa:roril1a!l settled
t1!,es13.:Qrng unlts ~ connection Wlth
dOwn ago.m to lts usual routlI}-e after
t~ VlSl .' of the __
,~cutiveare
the hUstle ,and '\lustle of putt~g on a
gl ven below; ",,, .,_'_.,
,
show for our Chief. The Presfdent and
, 2nd Bomb?l:dmentGroup: "This Gr01.Whis
staff rolled into Langley Field
ha.U'1.Ee,prp,Tilege of :\larticipating an lMo~, July 29th, amitl. a 217~
an Irispectlonand ReVl6Won the 29t~
salu~e! and 01;1I'tro0:\ls and ~rplanes
~ of July for our Commander-in-'Chief,' partlclpated
an the lnspectlon and
Franklin.Delano Roosevelt. the Presiaerial review. The President rode u;p
dent'"Qf the United states of America,'
and downthe long lines. of men and aa r_y","Wi~h,1ittle :\lractice, the inspection planes arid we all had a good look at
of .tr:oops and alTPlanes on the ground;' him out of the corner .or our ye.
thelt:ake-off of .the planesi the remov22nd Pursuit S uadron Int. Langley
lJlg;.6f.,:the troops from their place on.
Fie
was onore
as
n
il an
the,iSinp, about one hundred feet in
inspection by our Commander-m-Chief,
frQh.t;or the first
row of airplane's,
the 'Pr\'lsident of the United states, actheAer. :loalReview of the planes. of.
compani.ed by the Secretary of the Navy
lY¥!ch~~re were over ,100. including;
. and many other notabl~s .. ~irs~ and
cJ!lB,UY:fa,~t
'PeaShooters. 1 t~e lumbenng, foreJ!lost l?f the Pursui t .ships In. the
but.;.rel.Lab.le B-leA,1s , the Glant Super . Presddent Ial, review were the 36th PurFly.ilj:g,Fortress\B-15)',
and 'our.' I....
suit Group 'and 22nd Pursuit Squadron
s~it' Ci1.ll" because this Gro~ is really
P-36A' s , with .the fashionably streamt~e 'lil<:l,ther
of. the 'great Flymg FOrtress- Lmed :Waint.jobs on 'the noses. once
~~sCB-:-l?ls).'.and tlie landing of the
agaln shoWlng.the boys the way.liTh!
planes;:,went off.in, splendor. ....
41st Reconnalssance Scruadron:
s
.
IIFromthe~lficen,~and;.d.ynamic
organ7zatlon was r\'lpresented. l~ demon!'I~\'l:r:sonali
ty of tour Chler' .ra:aiated a . stratlons for Preslet:ent Fr~m
D.
l.l..gh~.of great satisfact ...ion.'.,and .~ze-.
R<;>osev.elton JulJ'. 29th. Li euns , A.A.
men.~,;attile speed and maneuverablllty . FJ:ckel andC.J. Cochrane flew 13;-lOO's
JJ>'t. thes\'l great fighting planes of to~.
in tow ~ar.ge.t missions at ~ort loonroe
wnlCh'mlgtlt some ~ have tei protect
for antl.-aircraft
and machine gunnery.
the; shores of our great nation;
We;
The XB-15. ll-l?A and three ll-18A's were
l\!.r,::cPresident, the 'Soldiers of the" '. flown in the aerialrev.iew at'Langley
. Ai,~.;';s~u~e !fu, and hope for an .early Field.'
R\'lmainingtrocipsunder the com-I'llt1J.I'!l,V1Slt..
,.'
.' .,...
mend of Lleut. F.H. Mears. Jr., stood
Hgrs. and Hil!:s. ScJuagron(H)-:Air"
the ground formation in good shape, not
~PJ,.8iie:s from this orWlJ.zahon parUci";
a men'falling out .althoUgj:! t~erature
pa.t~d in the Aeri~ "Renew upon th\'ll?c- and humidity were at "unusual,' height s .
casxon of the Pre Sldent 's recent VlSlt
'
. ---000--toL31idey Field.
..',.
"
.
'
.
.
.
fl;:,1J.20th'CBombardment
Sguadron: . The 20th
CHANGES
nl' COMMISSIONED :f'ERSONNmL
00
i BombarwnentSguaa:i'onproi:iiII;rplayed a
. IlOTY WITH A.C;. TRAINING
DErACHMENTS
l\'lading role an the'receht ..demcinstra-:
.
hon presented for Presidant Roosevelt.
'. Effeqtive A~st 25. i940; 1st Lieuts,
-3a-fdi'stinguished visitor to the .fi.e~don Bob Arneildand'HeI'manA. Scl1Ii1id,Air
Mond.e¥?fternoon. July 29th, Desplte
Corys. areteliev.ed from assighment
-nthe..'humldweather.personnelof
this.,'
witn the Air .Oorps Tr!linin~ Det achment,
Sg,1iadronwere overjoyed at the oppor'tu- Spartan Scheiol of Aeronautlcs. Tulsa.
Il:!o.ty,pfglimpsing the Chief EXe~tive.
Okla.• and'assi~ed
to duty.with the
I;l~n' the specta.Ciilar aerial disrJ.~
Air Corps .Trainlllg Detachment, lfuskogee.
which climaxed Mr. Roosevelt 1 s 'brief.
Oklahoma,.
.
visit, officers and men of this SqUsO.'" First Lieuts. Donald. W. Haarman , John
ron.e¥J.1bited the results of,intensiv.e
B. Cornett, 2nd Lieut!?, .~loY9-H. Dalton
l1;:1fB1nm~'asthey sent our shlPS .throu.eh and Thaddeus L. Woltansln. Air Corps,
,et-:heZ;varlous'maneuverswith expert skin. are. relieved from assignment and duty
is49,th.BombardmentSguadrQil: On Monday.a~ RandO.
l~ Fi.\'lld, Texas, ~9- as.signed
Juity.i29. 1940. this ~on
pBrticipat- to duty.vn.tlptir.90rps
Ti'alnmg Letached'~~n,~the.demonstration fl?T.the Pr\'lslIlU?nts".Wi~h.s~ahons, '8$, f,olIows:.
•
~eiit :cflyJ.ng three B-1? alrplanes m
11E1uts.Haarman toSM.Diego, .Callf..
the mass formation.
Cornett ;?DdDalton. to Tulsa. Okla. I and
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ACCELERATED
FLIGBTTESTINGOF P-40 A!RPtANE
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
,

~,

liJl bns
cJ oa Is
~--_.~.J~a~zod
,,',.
",,~':tiE
A ~e\Vmethod.
accelerated
flight
.' /lated upon the tyPe. of officer,~, '.it;~p-tt
testlng of an aiI'pl~e,
',vhich t~es the. plied, "
.'.'
.. 'W:::>J:.2
pl ace of, the more lelsurely
serVlce.
Spl,?ndld. ccoperanjon was glveu,the
te?tlng of a ne',y,type. was recently
Matenel Dlvlslon also by the manufac..U
t rfed out at Wrlgp.t-Field with signifiturers who worked dav and night in:S11p:",'
',-2
cent success . .Tfie airplane was the
plying spare parts'. OJ.rect ing adjust:' ,;;:>a
P-40, , COnCei:'ni,I1~
which it was, desired
ments , and supplying their companies £r<~
to obtain defim,te cirplane and enpne
with first~hand
information regardirtgo.r{j
data. UJClderstrictly cOntrolled flylIlg
any irregu1arit~es
in performance .. 1-';.IB~
condf.t rons .
.
'.
. I On the whole lt maybe statedthe.t~-t'i'.L
In order that these' data might be
I the P-40 airplanes showed up remarkalil:y"r
obtained
seven new P-40 airpl!llles were well under the grilling
given theni;Candd
ordered from Langle;}'-Field to Patterson
such a test was :proved to be warrantedtla
Field. where the. testing, was to take,
by the valuable lnformation receive~rc"!;;t,
place.
Twenty-el/?'ht offlcers were di--.-000---'
,I,~'" 9"''1'
rected to report to Wright Field to fly
•
. l ~l1e:lS'I
them. Airplane. engine and propeller
ACTIVITIESAT McCHORD
FIELD,WASH:£'~'l?l
manufacturers were request ed to send
-" • 'I j,.:>1:.'.ll,
representatives
for tlie test period in
The 89th Reconnaissance Squac4'6n has
order that, should difficulties
be en-,
now settled itself
as permanentlY.Eut~v~
countered, they would be on hand to get :gossible in its new quarters a:c McCh6rd'i
in 9ircct conamrucatdon with their com- ~ield.
The or~izat~on_is
nowoperat'';;J
pam.es to suggest changes or correclnl! as cOIllPletely as lf lt were stnlrr~
hoils for models in,present
production.
a,t,!"arch Field.
It was possible for'.>m"
One hundred and flfty 110urS was vthe
tms to come about C'illy through the'; t;/:)i\
flyi~
time determined .upon as lopeal
complete cooperation and hard worlC'.of.:J!!O
for ylelding the information requi red.
all officers
and enlisted men. . :-'Ll.'8~1
Undor the proposed plan, each of these
The arrival of the B-231s in the '~Wl
airplanes was to be given a 15O-hour.
Squadron has ~iven the pilots new life.
servt ce testing in as brief a time as
Most of the pllots have had transition;tl
possible.
Each was to be flown continwork on them arid all claim they are:theG
uousky from 5:00 a.m. to 8:15 p.m. each sweetest two-motored shi~ out yet., TheyJ
day.
.,
reelly have" something,
'.,e are afraid_
In order. to accomplish this. three
they may be .spoiled for flying the .ol.d
officers
were assigned to each airplane. B-18A' s.
-:
'
. "ide);:
The first Officer flew from 5:00 a.m.
For .some time the Squadron has been~o~
to 1: ClOp.m, The second officer flew
tryin~ to develop a S<juadron Insigriia')H$
from 1:00 p.rn, to 8:15 p.m, The third
and fmd out the history of the Scj:uad';lcf
officer rested that day. - Thus. each
ron during its previous activation.:.
:-an
officer,
after approximately elgp.t
',ihile this information is aWal t.ed from'iC
hours of straight
flying, had aday and Washington, Lieut. Wrigglesworth hasJ"..tt
a half of rest.
With this rotation the been delegated to write the current -"
tests for. the' seven P-'1O's were comhistory and deve'Iop a "Family Album. II; .j
pleted in the brief period of three
This work is gradually taking shape. :;' j1
weeks.
.
.'
.
----..
. ' .•,.
Thirty enlisted men were provided by
The Head~ters
Sque.dron of the 17th'~
Patterson Field to perform thenecessaBombardment Group arrived from 1~Ch.~~w
ry servrce and matnt enanee wcrk rto keep Field, Celif.,
and established
theni-:;: ..~
the airplanes in the air, and :theircoselves at McChore.Field, Wash., with,a::'.,1
operation and interest
contributed
great deal of hard work on the partof::.T!
greatly to the success of the plan,'
all. AlthoUgh still in the .stages ,of .,It
,All of ~he ofiicers
wJ::oserved as,
C(:>::lst
ruet ion , McChordField is well ('
pi Lot e , mththe
exceptlon of Capta1ns
llked and eyerY1;Jnegrants that, when -:,.~~
C.E. Humes and J.' A. Bulger, were
completed. lt Inll be the most beauti",.,.~
second lieutenants,
the ;youngest having ful air base in the nation.
Taking ad=q
~
about _a year's expenence in t acvantage of ~he long evenings of -the _'<,~J
hcal flylng.,
The men were chosen care 10Yely Washln~on summer, most mem'\lers.L
fully ~1ith a v~e1Vto,~heir
fitness for
have.been lllak~ng th~mselves_a~J.:lomean<j.j
the task. the Ldea belng that the ycun
E;ettlng accuafnted an the vlclnltv, tThe[
or and less experienced Officer's. -Where newcomers nave been indUlging in"thEPiW,
C:0!lsidered pers9nally
suitable for the
many sports with which theSurroun~:~,
JOo, would obbain an accelerated flj"lng
lake and f.orest count:r;[ abound-'-: flShi~.
ezper i.ence for themselves as well as
canoeing. boating, hikmg and swimming?for the airplane.
GHQ.
ma;y' be congratuThey like the place for the most part,
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and all are anxious to ""get downto work,l '!:'he5th Platoon, 331st Ordnance COmalso to make the impression on our
pany, finally arrived at McChordField,
hosts that is desired.
bag and baggage and bpIp.btrucks and
Since the expansion of the orgsni.zatrailers", after scor~
our way from
tio~p'in"February, the Head~'ters
Lane1ey Jrield....
-Y.a...:.~ on the good Ship,
SquB,ffronof the 17th BombardmentGroup the lJ.S,A.T. !tJ!il'u.lJJ.JIO~ thro~
Fort
has been more or less scattered over
McDowell,Calif. We
.''u.hen prOC13ed.od.
to
the,-,west,coast and the middle west. Man Hamilton Field. Calif., by: :t~
.Bhd
assigned to the Squadron have been in
from ,there wO:YlPund'
our way thr~
the
scltooJ;sdn the east; CampOrd, Calif.,
Sacramento VaJ.leyviith our bombtrucks
and F:Qrt,Lewis, Wash.• til addition to
and trailers throum the State of Oregon
those.;atcthe homebase at March Field,
and finally arrivcia:. at McChordField.
Calif .. -Following the arrival of the
Without encounteriM any serious difq17th;$ombardment Group at McChord
culties, we arrived la.te on the afterFi:13J:dhWash.,however, the organization noon of June 30th, and a more tired and
haa-been-col.Lect sd , and now tliose ahsun-beaten dusty crew of bombhandlers
sent"Iiumber only twenty-five.!. these at- never came over the mountains. The mess
tending Air Corps Technical ;;chools.
hall and a good bed looked like heaven .
The SqUadronfell out 190 strong at a ' to all of us.
recent inspection! \~ich contrasted
After a.few days of good meals and
grea1;ly with the 00 which fell out at
rest, we started to explore our future
Marcil Field.
home, the great Northwest, and to the
"~H '''.'
---delight of every soldier we ran right
34th"BOmbardment~on:
For the
into the celebration, dedicatillg
p~st;,mon1lfi,this S~
h8S been get- McChordField and the Narrows Brid;!a ..
tiI)~:,adjusted to i s new home. .The 01'- The result was that everyone put his
gan:tzat::..on:arrived at McChord.
Field on stamp of apPI'ovalon the city of Tacoma
June~27th,and immediately set abcut
and surrounaing territory arid, especial:!:;?
getting:settled.
Flying was started at ly, our new barracks and mess hall.
oncerand:pilots :t>roceed.edto familiarAll in all, it was an enlightening
ize themselves mth their new surround- and. educational 22-day trip.
Weare
ings "-",
now read"v for duty, and our office is
.GitjJcly,i9th, the Squadron received
open to aish out the bombs, repair the
it s.r:fitst, B-23 airplane, and all pilot s small arms on whatever else comes.\Vi thal'e.-lookil'lg f orward to being checked
. in our official duties.
off:in.this
new Bomoer.
--000:
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73rd :Bombardment.
Sguadron: Nine
PROMOTION'
OFAIR CORPSOFFICliRS
years ago, on .JUl;\'-15, 1931, the 73rd
BombardmentSquadron was formed, and
Special Orders of the War Department,
ea~,;year on t1lat da,ymarks another
recently issued, announced the promobig~tlme in the hearts of the officers
tion of the followi!l€"'namedAir Corps
and enlisted men. As July rolls around officers on August 7 \ 1940, with date
every 'year, they ell look forward to
. of rank, as inaicatea.:
that :day for a ~a celebration.
To Liellte{ant Colon~l
An entirely d1.fferent settin~ marked
Lieut. Colonels tempcrary) I!ayIIlond
this,year's
celebration, the fJ.rst one E. O'Neill, Dudley E. Hewar-d,
and Floyd
away from home. l'he outing was held at E. Galloway, with rank from July 1,1940-,
the Enlisted Men's BeaChat America~
To ~;or
.
L;31<:6;
located ei@llt miles from the
Major Carl B. MC1)'am.el
(temporary),
SlNadron's new home at McChordField.
with rank from July 2, 1940.
.
Colonel William H. Crom, Commanding
M9.jor.s:(t.eliIporary) Herbert X.Baisley,
Officer of the 17th BombardmentGroup, Jom K. Nissley, Archibald Y. Smith and
\Vas.rpresent, and enjoyed himself in a
Charles G. Pearcy, with rank from
''
fewie;'amesof ho raeshoea , and he proved _ July 3, 1940.
.
to bo a mighty pit~'ler of the irons.
--000-The Commani!ing
Offlcer of the 73rd,
Th
.
. C
Captilin Charles E. Overacker, was also
e Enlisted Menof the .ArmyAir orps
pr.esent throughout the day, and ilke-'
(Continued from Page 1-) .
\:lise demonstrated his ahillty at the
statements. So, when the flag ~es flyi.rons .;
,
ing let us not forget ,~hoput 1.t there
"F;fming and boati~ were enjoyed bY
and whomakes it possible to keep it
tnec-:'off:i.cers.andenllsted men. A Dutch there.
I, for one, am impressed by and
lunCh;:l'iith 'beverages added to the. enappreciative of the ahilHy and loYalty
jo~~iit: ..of. the affair, and t~ per'son-" ana. integ'!'i ty of the sold~"erGof" the
.
neXri.Qf~theSquadron are Lookmg forward .ArfJIY
Air Oorps. The men an the cover't'o-;:;aJiotherouting .in the near future.
alls who seldom find their pictures in
''''j.IS;-.: .the papers. They have what it takes.
'.
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GRADuATION
OF CLAss 4O-DFROM
KELLY
Fri:LD

. T¥e A:r!n.v
Air corps .expansfon program Iter flying course Which the graduating
1S m full snng as another class of.
class just completed has been confi~d
Flying Cadets received"ltin~s" at Kelly
to be the most complete and COD!pre11en-.
Field, 'Texas. Belittling
mnumerablr
sive traini~
givan by any ail' f.o'rc~:s"in
its World War pilot, output,the
tradithe worldto~.
Present plari.S;'ar~~,r;r3
tionally famous flying school, on July
that the course will not be shOrtened:!
26, 1940, sent forth its fourth class
in order to carry out the expansi;Otl'Pt9Of over~
trained military pilots
gram
.
,
'''"rc':i~ ~d'
slnci:dAarch 23, 1940. The tremendous
Th~ principal speaker atthe'li~t:ion
training program now in o)?eration conexercises was Colonel Taylor 'E::,JIar,by:,9
templates training 7,000 Army pilots a
Medical Corps, CommandingOfficer, 'of'J,'the
year. Kelly' Field, being the Advanced Station HO;>I)italat Fort' Sam HoUston";,)l
Flying School of the well-established
Texas. Colonel Darby was introduceQ;Lto
Gulf Coast Air Corps Training Center
his audience by Colonel Lohman"folJiow:'t
will train and graduate two-thirds of
~ the benediction by Colonel,PaUll,;grr
thi s 7,000, the remaining pilots recei v- Rupp, Upon the conclusion of, Colonel,:?
ing their training at the newly-formed IDa,rPFs addresa , diplomas wer~ p~e~ent~d
West Coast Air Corps Training Centar
the graduates, alsocommissioIis:m~the
and the Southeast Mr."Corps Training
Air Corps Reserve to the Fl~ng';Cadet:s'.
Center.
As IJI'eVlously stated, Colonel lili,Har:Pi?At the graduation of' Class 1940-D,
F. Harmonpresented the "Wings",Jto'fe8ch
Colonel Ei1geneA. Lohman, Conmandantof graduate.
,"ow) 9'ts
the AdvancedFlying School, foregoing
The list of the graduates of'Class'?'I
the usuel.Jlri vilege of presenting the
4O-Dand. the stat~ons to Whichthey v 9~
coveted "Wings" to each graduate, took
were ass1gD.edto tlllty appears en-pages
the pleasure of a.ski.ng his newly ap'"
19 to 2O,inclusive,
or-this iSsUei:of-a
pointed successor, Colonel Millard F.
theNews Letter,
,',:"'~.JC,DIre
Harmon, Jr., to make the presentation,
--000--,
," 'O':d~a!v
indicating by this final gesture that
.." ":"'l;t{!.[ ITS
he wa;; turning over the reins of responR A C K E TWA
R N 'I:N~'GUiJt.)
sibillty of the Gulf Coast Air Corps'
-;,,":.,"~q
Training Center to its new Commander.
The following contribution, '.subinitt'ed
Colonel Lohmanreceived orders inby the NewsLetter Correspondent '.of',O"
structing him to reoort for duty at
Randolph Field, ,Texas, meritswide;p1ib,the Headquarters of. the 6th Corps Area licity:
.'
.
'.'~ ,l
at ChicBg9, IlL, as Air Officer.
He
"The Public Relations Office of,~""
leaves Kelly Field after a 4-¥llar tour
901ph Field occasionally picks:Up:'f?onij3
of duty there, during which tlme he .
1tem from a newspaper, ma,gazine,20rrL'J)
has seen a complete transition of that
trade journal that is of general interfield broUght about by the Expansion
est, ~d that should be brought: t9~th'e
Program.
attentlon of all those connected',m,cany
on July 27th, 101 of the 211 gradnw~ with the Air Corps and the accel.erates reported to the "Instructors I
ated pilot training program.
'.1 .lOC':!.
School" for. the course of instruction
"The following. story apIlElared"ifr1tlie
thereat, being later scheduled to beAw!:us~ 1940, a.ssue 01 EDITORAND"_~)i:
come instructors at one of the three
PUm.I~1
trade journal of the Nel'isAir Corps Training Centers.
pa~er buSlness:.
,,-:1FollonTi~ the new efficient routine
DAILIESSHOULD
WATCH
AVIATION:
SCHOOL
of graduatlon on July 26th, a new class ADS.
• 'il.~a
of 237 student Flying Cadets arrived at
'Walter C. Johnson, Secretary~~~r,
Kelly Field on 11on~, July 29th, from
Southern Newspaper Publishers Ass~cia;
the Primary Flying SChool at Randolph
tion, Chattanooga, has cant IonednewaField, TexaS, to commencethe final ten papar publishers 8€ainst accepting>,'(I(;
weeks of their nine-months I course.
Classified advertisemmts from ,parties
These men, having completed a ten-weeks' seeking to enroll young men in aviation
course at one of the civilian elementa': schools or other institut"ions :prepara."ry flyi~ schools now under government tory to emergency_inilitary tralnin"g,l)'1
supervis10n and another, ten-weeks I
'He said the SNPAChattanoogaof'fice
course at Randolph Field; .are now guali- has received several letters frbIIi'!l!'\lthfied to carryon the" advanced miss1l?ns l ern news~ers
yoncetningthis 'S.ch6JDEl.,
..,:
of cross-country naVlgation, formatlon, The plan 1S to msert an advertisement
radio, instrument, and night flying,all
in a newspaper in which a postoffice:;t
n.
of which are included in the Advanced I' box or hotel room number is
FlY'inl;:School curriculum.
the addrEiss.. Victims are as
l[f()F~~he"U. S. Arrrry Air Corps Training Cen-'
\ Continued on Page 7, ~,' s "<>aLl
-6-' to remove this watermark.
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W'V8il-!:as:

'ROME'
BLACKOUT
,.
By the NewsLetter COrrespondent

.

,

"'ai;j~-"'.,'" .,..,~-, "
,', ,:)
.b~~~'id-tei'sundowxl is a place of ut~. are' all beautifUl in the moonlight. The
[ter.and complete blackness. The,par":
~ey-blue faces of passengers in a pasetial,.blackout,
which has been ri~rous1~ bus ,have a spectral appearance of
ly, enforced sance Italy's entrY 1nto
the dead being carted off to the under-Lthe ,war a ,IllOnth~,
does not p~rmit , world.
'
•
, the showing of a slngle unshaded light.
With t he ringing of the actual 'alarm
lIo,~-l:jstreet lights haVe been removed.
sirans, the picture iSCOinpleted. All
exceptLfor occasional dim blue shaded
movementceases after the mad scramble
$fi':lc(bes',at street intersections.
The'
to the cellars.
The intermittent blue
fe,w.:all.tomobiles, street cars" and buses glow of the trams .Ls gone" and with the
(seen,on"the ,streets after sundown, bave exceptfon of a few wardens silently pathetr,.,headl,',ights completely covered
:t:rolligg the streets, Romeis a city of
with'I,blue cloth or P!!int Which give no
shadows and ghosts. The moonllmlears
appr.eciable light.
They cannot be seen from behind a cloud throwing a reeble
If:o:rr'.morethan a J:nmdredyards. Speed' ,r'a:y of, :'light down throush the massive
iSi,1li:mitedto about eight iniles an hour cliffs of deserted builalngsi a death.an~,£d.rlvingis almost entirely by in'- • like, silence hanaa over all, occasionst'mcv.', ,
" I ally broken by tne plaintive mewingof
ri:JiTbe;interior lights of ,-<tramsand 'Cuses one of RomeI s inillion cats.
are deep blue and of such restricted
.Hal.L suddenly seems to boil, over as
pO'il'e:r.:thatthe striking of a match.
the spell is broken by the aritiaircraft
gives;a blinding glow of lil?ht. The" ,batteries
roaring into action with the
'Ql,\lel:Jelectrical sparks and flashes cans- accompanying cacIaeof twentyinilliec}<;li~i,t4e
trolleys of the many buses',
meter JlOlI!J?Oms and the insistent clatter
and street cars of the main streets are ot machine guns; The very air seems,
visible for a long distance and cause , , alhte with the screaming bursts of
an intermittent blue glow which dimly 'shrapnel, and the black heavens are
outlines :the facades of the buildings.
streaked with the searching comets of
People who have been in the London,
tracer bullets.
One can 'only guess
bandiParis blackouts state that the
whether there is one aerial visitor or
"oscuramento" in Romeis much more com-~ a score, as searchli~t
batteries are
-!llete. then tJ:1at in other cOUn~ries, It
never used aJ.?dthe flr\lt faint sound
, 1S hard to flnd room for any 1mproV'e- of engines high above 1S soon drowned
ment,: as there are absolutely no lights
in the crescendo of AA artillery.
wh1chcgive illumination, and tlie acci, The fire slackens and all is quiet
dental flash of a light causes an iiDllle- again. A inillion people stir restless-diate outcr;y of "Luce! Luee!" from the
ly in their chosen posts of ref~ wardens or excitable self-appointed
cellars, dugouts, tunnels.
The' all
'{guards.: Automobilists and pedestrians
clear" 1S sounded, but another night I s
~are20ften completely lost in a neighbor- sleep has been ruined.
'
hood in which they were born and have
Romehas received no actual bombing
,spent, their lives.
One i,soften stopraids.
The French visited the cit~ ,
l?ed~at night Qy obscure figures who ask several nights during the opening d.a;Y's
.." m:teream I? ,What street is this?"
of the war, leaving a trail of
'
Trains run with no headlicilts. Street famphlets. The best of these was
J:!ti'affic lights are out. ' Feaestrian
erse: "Arrivederci, a domani sera" safet, '¥ islands have been removed as '
GoOd)night" weIll see you tomorrow
.'l>.~!,afflcbazards. Curbs, , trees, lamp,night.
,
,',
.
post,'s, fences are all paint ed white.
'.
--000"---'
,The,.fenders , bumpers, hoods, of all,
,:,
~
•
' ...
-autqmobiles, trI}Cks, buses, .etc , j, are ,
',:
Racket jVarning (From }\age6)
~t,r:lped with white, A white topcoat or '~'"
.,'
,
mdr,essi,s de rigeur for ?II pedestrians'
rollment .fees' I'IlIli1ingas hicil as $60.,
',not,'co,ntemplating immediate suicide,and and when pa;ymentsare made ~he sponsor
people are even seen wearing a Special
of the ad skips town.
~t~" of radium-treated artificial
flower
IAlI such advertisements should be
-~Svho,seglow may be seen for a few,feet. ' closely investigated before they are
'>$rtj)hereis no ,-night life in Rome. The
accepted, as most of these ads are very
:l):llt:dB.o,r"
restanrants ,which were one of
dubious. Generally speaking, they ~e
t~e;~r
c~sof
gome, liIUstclose
designed to try to trap the nnblic mto
a~1LniJle',,;PubIlc danClng has been profalling for some such plot. di:-Jh,i.b~t:ed,.;"In the absence of artificial--oOo--light
the 'Forum, the Coliseum and Old
",,"
Rome::Jrom:the,top
of
the
Spanish
steps,
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. 'USMAY TAKES TQ, THE AiR
lly Cadet WadsWorth'P. Clapp
~'"

rumor

<
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IlO

.1,)

t~r:d:,e

saoo.I
j.srl"l.'

;;~~Iov~l:~

Yep,"another
came.'ti-Ue. ,We had th~irthr6at"'eu~tihg
kIlives.'
it straight from the Supe' s wastebasket affair, no less.'
'., c'; C.l,L '(j'I~lj
that sOm:lthingfunny was g(1ingto ~The next day both BombardnientllndQ!!lW
pen on the Air Corps trip for the Class Pursuit~ve
us tremendously'convind1ng
of I~l. Of c.:ours~, the :Ilart.~bo~ the
demonstrations of air power. ,"Th:ei.]-;,l?n
specral, detail go~~ to Hawan m th a
rabble proceeded to tear large cchUIil.ts
IO
couple of B-ll's didn't cometrus but' of landscape out of a target;.~i/'e!'d.?~
<
the. rest of the dope was right.
We S!UV heard ,the stories a1?outdropping aJ£~s,
more country, more planes and more doo- hundred-pound bomb Lnto a sl1k.hatctfrom
dads ~n that week than weld ever believ- 40,000 feet.
After seeing the,shQw.; nr
ed exi st.ed,
.
we re sure they'd never try it.~!.No::one
. Whenthe great day came.l.we pile9-'
would be fool enough torisk'his
'silk:bI
into trucks, drove up to ::;tewart F~eld, hat.
'"
;'..,,~ (,;lin
and loaded up in the transport ships.
Pursuit proceeded to whip up~the) :;tli
While we waited for our turn to ,taka
water around their aimingpointinto,.'a,
off, we stole quiet looks at each other nice creamy froth with bUcketsfuLofltA
to see how ev~one was taking it,
tracer.
Must be tough on the' 'fish rmfij
fumbled a little nervously with the
around there.
Just ona guess TI:d;sa;y
buckles of our parachute harness, and
it I d be rather rough on any enemy:(;.)0W
made half-joki~
bets as to whic~ one . :(llanesthat happened to be inthe,.~lj
would be the. fn st to' grab for hi s. card - an actual combat.
..' '~,~il'=::'.6~
board container.
Suddenly theengmes
The next morning, after belng' shown\!.
roared up to a crescendo; we started to the entrails of a parachute, .wemmt:oY
bounce forward, smoothed out, and were . throu@:!the NACA
labs . The wind ttirl.-;.\":
off..
. , nels were very impressive, bUtthe.trrs;'\
For about half an hour we did nothing ~ts
which really stopped us cold
but stare out the windowat the odd
. were the free-flil1bt models'.' ,You';read
little
earth far downbeneath us. Then in an Aero book tEat a spin is;reaJily:,1
with a sil1b.we tore ourselves a~ and a ,stable form of flight, and.youS'1~
started making out reams and reams of
at, the gross author; then you see:a;)l:.
poop-sheets. ,The number 14,414 sticks
model spinning for 'aminute'at,aL'I,
10
back in the corner of my mind somewhere. stretch in the same place inthe,airtE
I don't r-emember-whether it was the
blast, and'it occurs to you.thatper-"
number of rivets in each wing, 'the en-: haps the old boy knew what he was talkgine serial-number, our altitUdellfultiing about after all. .
. ,';:,<;lq
plied by two, or the number of. hours
. Weleft Landey with a tremendous
smce the pilot had been home, but,'any- respect for tEe fie:hting :(lOw~of ~he
WBif~t had some ~mportant meaning -:BJ.rarm. and a heal'Ehy admiratlon, for
then. .
, ".
the bram:(lOwerof the menbehind the ,
Before we could get our noses out of 'formulas til the labs. However,,out.)adthe poop-sheets, tlie :(llane cocked up on miration for the aircraft engi.neersrM.
one wing; the, crew ch~ef said something didn I t prepare us for Wright"Field;.w1'
about safety belts, and we were at
nothing could have. Wewere absolutely
Lanli!.ey, ,Werolled out; trucked over
swampedby the multitude of gadgets','.'.
to fhe gym, and got ourselves settled
odd-nods, and doo-dads we s!uvin ,the':,.,
for the night.
.
.
labs and test ing shops. Instruments"cof
The ~proved solution would be to sBif- a thousand odd uses , bullet-proof. gas;
after d~nner we went to the hop, etc. - tanks, marve~ously ingenious cameras',
but we canrt pass up that 20th Bombard- armamentof frightening efficieilcYi!;::r;
ment Squadron mess' without standing up radio equipment, big motors, little".!:r
and shouting to the general public thB.t motors, propellers -of a hundred kinds ,
it turned out the best food weIve seen
plastics thB.t did everything but '.yawn.
in years. Whenwe had stuffed' our
-t.aswe stared at them, .1;estin~ machines
paunches until we could hardlr squeeze
that ;told. downto the last macro- ':';
out the door, we staggered hOllleand
dohickey just what, stress a 'bolt, or.ca
started scrubbing for the hop. Specula- wing, or a silk stocking could take •."
tion was rife.
The rumors about the
the place is an engineer's dream.....
.r .••!•.
,
hi@:lquality drags sounded good, but,
There were mer e star menIS tongues';oongbllnd drags are alwBifsthings everyone . ing out than we've seen since theiQay
approaches with 'fear and trembling. As that a strBif tent escaped from,a.glial;
it was, the only fear we needed have
. room and ran past a first-sectiomdOor .
. was that we wouldn't be in time. All
. After they1a flattened' us with all:!
the girls were snapped up $0 fast that'
the technical information.they.:coi.llq.3
the late-comers barely had time to whet find, the powers that beturnedtus'b.1
"
. - ..,...
-;-8-.,
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loose on the flying field and showedus.
... NIGHrLl(;HrINGINST~IONS
what some of the planes can do in the .'
'.
air.
It's e. peculiar feeling to watch
. Air Co!ps projects connected with the
one:sof.lthe IIBUgsII floating around at
installat:Lon as well as the development
tliirty miles an hour and see a P";40
ofnigtlt .Ii gp,ting, e~pment"has alwais
whip;:by it goinl$ more than ten times as been, centered at Wrlgtlt Field, Ohio, unfast. b.P.f. ter this d~onstrl}tion, we saw der the direction of the Experimental
a-;go~dpropaganda p~ctl;lI'e ~45 mmutes .. Engineering Section. ' In order to facilof:high~c1ass proselytmg), and putter.., itat.e. ande,~*te
lightin~ arranl1ments.
ed::atoUl):din the Mu.seum
looking at-the'
for the new '.bases;
night'li
ting
relics Of.flying's younger days.
• installation
ac ivities'were
on illy
.crc0lirJtime.
,at Wri@:ltwasnltallspentlstseparatedf'rtlmtheeJqlerimentalacin gaping.at gadget s , thoughi we aid a , Uvities and transferred from Wri@:lt
~~d'lbit .or gazing at the girls so
Field to theBuildiIl@ and Grounds Seckindly h8u1ed around to our hop. We
tion of the Materiel Diviaion at Wash- '
also spent many a pleasant momentlickington, D.C. The experimental encineering our; chops after the banquet we had
ing and development work for ligtlting
overr.tn the dining room at Wri@:lt.How and other electrical equipment will conAitt,Corps, officers stay .thin is more
tinueto be carried on at the Wri@:lt .
than :1- can see.
Field laboratories.
.
'(.fIt .was only with an awful effort that
'Two engineers assigned to ligtlting
we could get. ourselves to tumble into
installutions
at Wrigtlt Field were
therhomeward-bcund
transports on the ' transferred with the project to the
last mornillff' Not that we hated return- Btlildif!'
s and Grounds Section in
ing.,to the HudsonValley School for
Washin on - Messrs. J.E. Gabler and
Youilg.Men,1I
oh no, of course not , but - P.E.- ausmeier. Mr. Klausmeier will
well',' we could hear from all sides a
on temporary status, however, as he
gentle:,lIIUtter of "Yea, Air Corps! II
wi~l retur~ to ~he Wright Field Elec-:.oJ,.,: , .
. --~-:i"'--"'.
tncal. Eng1neenng Labor?-tor~ af~er ~nhThe •.entlre brst class at the U.S.
structmg new personnel 1.'1h1s.-llghtmg
Mi,>:Yit'a.r.yAcademyJ
divided into thr.ee
equipment installation
duties.
.
gi:oups.;,visited .uangley and Wri$t
---000---.
Fielasduring
June and the first part
of July .. EaCh group spent three days
CONGRESSMAN
SNYDER VISITSWRIGHT
FIELD.
at "<eachfield, vieWlng the work and
equipment of the !lstablishments. Th!ly
The Ron. J. Buell Sn¥der, Congressmen.
-were transported ~n 0-39 Transport alr- of the 24th Pennsylvan~a District,
.
planes.
visited Wri@t Field on the morning of
El.il~(:
-000-July 16th. Con~essmen Snyder, who is
snj "C .
mlairman of the St\bcommitteeon WarDe-rNEW'CLA.SS
ARIllVES
AT KELty FIELD
partment Appropriati<;ms was '.l0
..
"'If- L""
stranger at Wrl$t FJ.eld,havmg viS~t~',L
-bnCIMS' 4O-F arrived. at the Air Corps
ed there several times in the past. He'
AdvancedFlying School, Kelly Field.
was greeted by Colonel Oliver P.Echols,
Texas',' on July 28th, just two days afAssista."lt Chief of the Materiel Divi,<;.t1:ii",the
graduation of Class 4O-D. The sion, and Ct3ptain Turner A. Sims, who
Air;,Corps expansion program is clicking conducted him on a tour of inspection
alorlg now at the Air Corps Advanced
of the special laboratory projects and
:t,rlyingSchool like a e;ooa clock. The
the laboratory buildinl$s being erected
new class' of one student officer Capt. in whiChhe professed ~nterest.
V;ictor Barcellos, BraZilian Air Force,
Co~essman Snyder expressed himself
and '237 ]'lying Cadets, is already well
as be ing particularly gratified with
Under w83 on fli$t
training, and. the
the progress shown at the Materiel Divi.st\tdents are gettingintotfie
swing o.f sion in the development.of armor plate,
;th:eirnew advanced trainers with in-.
. self-sealing fuel tan};s, ana the means .
at'elise!transition flying.
".
of increasing defensive fire power in
The'students of this class. will be at military airplanes.
He praised the ..
.,the AdvancedFlying School for ten,
type of ,.officers represented at the Maweeks;' .in which time they will receive
teriel Division and spoke of his comapproximately 75 hours of instrument,
plete confidence in their aoili ty to '
--"'nt:dpr.ationana cross-country fli@:lt
meet all Air Corps:requirements under
,\;.l'aini, ngi plus the accompany1n1$
ground
the present expansaon program.
.
tn~.tru.ctlon. Upon the complet~on of
" .'.
---:000--- .
'.
,-rt!1is'lp!'escribed course, they Wlll grad-'
.,.
.
u.aile'''Jimd only five weeks after the.
I Id.eut . Colonel Edgar P. Sorensen was
.grJadllation' of the class now in," .training _I deargnated as Commandantof the Air'
withrthem;'Class 4O-E.,",
'.
,'"
. Corps Tactical SChool, MaJ,.-well.Field,
,0.;' ,2-....
.,
....
- Ala., vice Col. Walter R.Weaver,relillWld
-9V-8536, A.C. .
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A CAD:Elr'
S CROSS-COUHTRY
NAVIGATION
FLIGHT

I
I

Student navigation training fligj:1.ts
the cowling and righted thecJ;:a~ily"
r
at Kelly Field supply the Flying
tossingeraft.
It rolled and pl.~d~?.g:s;,J
Cadets of the 'Air "CorPs Advanced Flyand was thrown about as if by some gl.9iit
:i,n~ School J!lIIDY iriter'esting
and worth-;- han~. My ~oi:wass ,Vhbled di zzi-l:t\ ~li\Y.
v.~llie experaences . There follOWS a
altllDeter lndicat'ed a thousand feet ..l.s rot.
first hand account of a trip. to Dallas
above sea level, then a thOusand> feet,c;o
by a Flying Cadet of Section II, whose below sea level. . The needle .showed,':lA}',1
experienCes on the fli,$t
would be as- I eight needle-Widths j and thebalb,dis"Bpt
tounding even to an eia timer.
Says
jPeared from v.iew - only to reappe ..ar
....,,!;! ~
the Kelly Field Correspondent: "We " floating
about on the face of the'clock.
doubt if at Kelly Field today there is .Andwhen the rate of climbindicat'orA
anyone who has encountered such phenosplit longitudinally,
the upper halfj'J(l
menal occurrecnes on a' erose-country
pointing to five hundred feet.:!!£land' fl"!"!
flight .. The student who submitted the the lower half to five hundred .Ieet.!'(oT.
report given below arrived late at
down, I began. to wonder about >that'.last!
Dallas.
His' explanation to his incoke I had before take-off.
, ~ bne
stru~tor appeared so fan~astic that
At length, after what seemed inter"::l:)
the tnstructor told the stuiient":.to
. minable centuries,
I broke freeoLthe
crite a fairy story preserviM
his ex- stormt s fury.
Once again I: could ..see.oo
:periences for posterity."
The story
sq and earth - the sole difficulty
IS givan below, as follows:
bemg that I was headed direCtly:.atd.the
"Into the Unknown
latter,
I eased good old one-t:wo'7zerb.:1
or
out of the dive and reached for'my;lIl@s~
"Deadhead Ted" Goes to Dallas(?)
but the. data case was empty! . There .b-e-1
- was - mfl.es frqm nowhere, my fuel.t.anks
It was, ironically
en(;lUgh, such ':lIVirtuall4'
dry ~I had only 50 gallons[o~;
lovely afternoon - sunllglit and v.TIlte gasoline/,
and no data' In fact, '.not. IT ...
clouds,
And I was eager to be off, to even a lIttle
dISs~icture
my pre- "'l
wing m:t way across the verdant stretch- dicament, if ;}'OUcan .
.., ., ". I
es thal; lay to the north.
ten]pOra!
And then, as though to add further",to
9 mores! How was I ~o.foretell what
my torments, six black specks in. -(. 'It
a.angers lurked In wai tlllg on rrr:f course echelon on the horizon and hurtlIng In:)
(14 degrees, incidentally)?
Howwas I my direction.
To my horror, theybore0
to know what dread perils the next few a marked reii~iblance to those .villain::c.b
hours would bring?
. ...
ous Messers\c hmitts .. But no, I told
,AJ,1.d
so, unsuspect fng, my maps (9 per- myself, I co dn It be that far"off s ';
fldious Q.e~lgn of some perverbed
In-,
Icourse!
It developed that they .were. ;;'li1
tellect! ) In my data case, my ~1mch.In I nothing more than-a fligj:lt of geese!lon'l
my baggage compartment, my en~lne smg-: a reconnaissance
hop,
'.' .l'.'1 0"
ing a g:Ladsong (I mchil{tda JIve' Nowto get my bearings.
I looked at,;:
Carmen, Act II, Scene II), I was off
the sun - and was promptly blinded .bYin
to Yling,my way, etc.,. etc. (see above), the glare,
Then a brilliant
thoumt.'
The mles sped merrIly b;}.'as I held
occurred tome (I ch.ortltld at not 1la,v,;,'5
my trusty craft true to its course,
ing thought of it sonner ) r my radio!',,'T
never varyin? a .wing' s width hardly.
fF.ensle:{ Control, Rensley Control"'-::'.dC[
. from itii plouted path.
At lon>$last
lover ana over - but all I could get.wa. s
Aloha! ~or was it AlVlilTado?)_ At?IlY
/someMexican contralto;
no doubt fired:t
rate my last check pOInt feh. behind
with operatic aspi rat rons , to judge'M>:,
me, On t9 Hensley! ~erly
~ ,scanned from the volume of her tones.
, ,~... " is
the terram.
A large lake slIgntly to
The situation
was serious now.. But
the left of~- cour~e, and far ahead
calmly, deliberaWTy,
nerves unshaken,
(a glance at rriYmap; - '.Aha! LaKe. , II climbed to ten thousand feet ..~d:'rljo
Wor~h -: and that o.1Dlr.rt,t:o the north
!brought iJfY telescopic
vision (20L203£:EO
of It ~s Meecham,I I. ccncl.uded , and
Ibilateral)
to bear on the earth far.,be.<:
f9rthwlth veered to th!, rIght. Th~l low. Circling,
circling
like a hawk:,[{'
dl?aster!
Suddenly, wi thout war~llng,
seeking its prey, I combed thepanorE;llIla.
rall:!! Torrents,of
wat er ! M.,' shrp was that rolled beneathme . My efforts ~')1
Mteted
about In the storm's hungry
were soon r'ewcrded as there ,in .bha-dd smaw.. l~'legs were chilled, and a
tance I perceived a lake; and airpo~h:f
glance downward showed water up to ~
Hensley!
,.
-".
l,"'''''!r'te,
. waist and risin~ ra;pidly, . In a flo.
I In the space of a few minutes' rilyi~:",;;a
I rolled the shi.p over on ItS back of 'meels were gently touched to- tlf.e ~fl;'fe
course only.after.lm.gm.g
my gyro Insmoothness of the runl7!lY, and I wasl
struments; Section Cfiief please not e}, shortly standing before ,the of;ficer.l?l'in
and a rush of water deluged me as It
charge. , I believe I detecte\i,a:f~ghcf
poured from the fuselage.
I closed,
(Continusd on Page 12>. "'l:£wi:rq
-10V-8536', A.C,
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AT CIVILLANEiJllJMmT,ARY FLYING SCHOOLS
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CaJ;:-;Aero
Training Corp.. Glendale. Calif.

repc;Jrted for duty at their new posts.
Lleuts' L.S. Harris goes to OXnard,
nie CaJ,-Aero;Acadam..v
I s new 375-acre
Marion Malcolm to Glendale end Theron
.tralning center at On~arioJ, Calif .• was Coulter to On:tario.
opened on ~t
5th when vlass 4l-B
launched the1.r military car eer e , AP,prOXIma.
'telIY fifty cadets Ylill constl.Ryan School of AeroI18lltics
. t1;1te,
'.the "break-In" group for1;he new
.aJ:ryort ,
.
A. branch trainin~ base of the Ryan
A-Cohsti:uction record was set in
Scheol of Aeronaut~cs. for the training
buHcJ+ngthe plant. which was formerly
of Air CorPs Fl~
Cadets. is being
an Ulunhabited alfalfa field.
In only
built at Hemet•. Calif .• and will be in
forty :d.li.vs
I working time; elaven permanoperation by the middle of September.
ent~,bu1laings, shops and hangars were
according to Earl D. Pruden. SChool
e~e~t~d. run~s
built •. and other faVice Pr~sident and ~eral
~r.
'
c~l~tJ.es established.
.
This uni.t Willprac~lcally
dupl~cate
:Lleut .. R.L. Scott. Air Oorps , is the
the school at San Dlego which mll, of
comill~d,iilgofficer of the detachment.
course. continue operation.
,
'....,. .
---,The
announcement has been e:xpected
e:For .the first time since the estabfor some time and conf'Lrms reports that
lisbmentof the Air Corps Train!ng De- Ryan would expand its milit~
training
.tachment. at Glendale, CBlif .• 13 months facilities
for the ~vernment s defense
agp. 'offlcers end instructors found
program by the openl~ of a branch
themselves without a single cadet to,
school at Hemeti 20 mfl.es east of March
~.rain'for over a five-davperiod
late
Field! end 100 miles north of the
.
an Jul\\,. The unusual situation was.
SChoo's mt;Un:.baseat San .Diego.
Caused by the departure of Class 4O-H
Construction WOrkon offices. classfor RandOlphField.. and the fact that
rooms, hBngars and maintenance shopsCl!~s 41-;-A.w!;IichUl).derthe new plan
started the last, week of July at 'the' .
br amed ltsflrst
bve weeks at oxnard, 32Q-acre plot which has .been made aVall.,
Ca:lif.-, ~andthe second five weeks at
able for use in the pilot training proGlendale, did not arriVe until five
gram by Riverside Count.,. Coincident
d.oyalater.
.'
With the announcementof the establish,~):
-----.
ment of the branch training airport,'
With"three conwlete Air' Corps Trai:n- Ryan'officials revealed that they have
ing<DetacluDents an full operation.
arranged to lease the .Alessandro Hotel,.
plfansdor'handling FlYing Cadets sent
in Hemet to house the Flying Cadets who
to Cal-Aero Academy.Glendale. Calif.,
Will be assigned there for training. In
fctr primary training, have been deteraddition to the main training base. 7:"~,
minea.,' '
.
whiCh is three miles from Hemet, three
Tl1e huge new Ontario plant will oper- other auxiliary trainin~ fields in the
at'e'as one unit. its quota of Cadets
vicinity have been provfded .
remaining there for tlie full tan weeksI
The training schedul,e calls for the
period; the Oxnard end Glendale units
arrival of new classes of 70 cadets
Will: operate in Randolph-Kelly fashion.
every five weeks. with each group asthe'Cadets spending their first five
signed to the SChool for ten weeks of
weeks at Oxnard ana the last five weeks fli@lt training.
Thus there will be
at ,Glendale.
approximately 125 men in trainingat
.
.Y'.
the Hemet School at all times,~ Flying
.,The new Air Corps plan of finding
Cadets will receive 60 hours of fll@lt
other uses for "washyd ou~" Flying .
trainin~ and 14?'hours. of technical.
Cadets was put into ~mmediateprachce 'ground Inst ruct Ion during the ten-week
atcthe Air Corps Training Detachment at training period,
Glendale, when two men of Class 40-H
Considering both the San Diego end '
were "ordered to MaxwellField, .Ala..
Hemet Schools. Ryan will by November
fortI'aining
as Aerial Navigators.
1st .h~ve 250 Air ~orps Flylng Cadets in
-!l~uncement
of the new policr, has
,trammg at all tlJlles.
"
brought a deluge 'If "Washedout 'Cadets
Messrs. Paul Wilcox. Director of FlyOf,p.~r~evvi.ous
classes to the Detachment. '~ing. B.'1dWalter K.Balch. Chief of Techsee~
reinstatement for training in
nical Instruction and Maintenance. both
Gt1i~t~wOrkthan flying.
.
Of whomare now.assigned to the San.
. p.,.....
----D~ego School, .mll be stationed at
n.r~e~~~doloh,Field
instructOrs'have
Hemet in charge of actual train~n~ ,:"ork,
beenLasslgned to the three Cal-Aero .'
The total personnel - .A:r:my. clvillan
p~ydetachments
in California, and and cadets - to be stationed at Hemet
,J .....,,,:;..:'
-i.):>,
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be in excess of 225. The Ryan School
will assign between 25 and 30 flight
inst~ctors to the branch school, 8P':'
pronmately 45 mechanics, at least six
gr9und s~ool instructors, and two
fhght dispatchers, in addition to the
executive and cl.erd cal. staffs.
Air
, Corps ~ersonnel will include several
supervlSO~ officers, r~resental;ives
of the Medical Corps and probably eight
enlisted menand clerks. Besides the
225 people actual~v engaged in the
training program, l;here will probably
be 75 membersof their families who
W1.llbe stationed at Hemet, makinf in
all sOJ!le300 persons involved in he
estabhshment of the new school.
The construction at Hemetwill include
two ~s,
each 140 by 150 feet; Ryan
administration building, ArmiI offices,
medical building, instructors'
office,
two classrooms and three laboratories.

t6"R'ki~1

the Ryan School of Aeronautici~
put into immediate 0ll6r~tion the,~ ~rl"'1'
nation I s expanded anahon defense :pr.Q=:";;
gram. Durin~ the past few weeks;".e1.ght',
additional' pllots were hired, bringing;:
the total numberof instructors, t,o.24.:"
Mr. Paul Wilcox, chief pilot_for'the':-"
School, is putti!Jg additional pi1ots<!~':
thrOW!hthe.regular training course-v.' .
whichll.yan reqUires of instructors, be:';;
fore they are assigned to student', ':"""training.'
,
"
.~~,_.'r-t~.
The technical' t eachinz staff has
increased by seven additional'instr.uc---,:
tors to a total of, 18, and the mainten:.:::
ance department now employs 85 meChatl"-->:
ics, an increase of 30 men in thepa,st~.
two weeks.
.
..
~~;iP.
--'-000-..,-'
, ;, -":\..i.:
'DEA!I'H
OFLIEOr. BOURGOIN
,';,'1"':';
'
, , , ,',,:! -;'10
The untimely death of 2nd LieUt. :' ";
With the accelerated pilot training
Radul J. Bourggin in an aircraft 'aCCi:...~.J
program of the Air Corps r/Widly getdent on July 23rd, ten miles south 'of':'~
,ting into full SIting, offic1.als of the Port snouth , n .R., has drawn'from~the":~'~
Ryan School of Aeronautics have reveal- 36th Pursuit Squadron, L;mgley Field; 1...
ed J?lans for e;x:pansionof the Air Corps Va., as well as the Air CoTJ?s,an offiTraming DetacbiiJantat-the San Diego
cer whose ability and assocloation al,
Training Canter.
.
ways gave impressions for words-of,B.
For the past year ,- the RYanSchool
praise.
Says the NewsLetter Gorres-:.-.
was assigned a training schedule which . ~ndent of the 36th Pursuit S~on:J:
called for the entrance of 35 new
"May our most heartfelt
regrets':!Vith ~';).g;
Cadets each six weeks).but under the
those of fellow officers at other 'fields
expandedprogram. 65 Cadets will,be
be conveyed to his bereaved parents .: ;..',;;
trained each five weeks.. However,the
---~.
,
:
class scheduled to ent er Au€;ust3rd was Lieut .. Bourgoin was born 'in French-'-.'!~
to comprise 95 Cadets.
.
Ville, Me., November24, 1915. Inlad-'-";:
To accollJlJli>date
the enlar~ed number of dition to':other educational institti-~~U"
Flying Cadets at the ,San DlegoSchool,
tions, he attended the University of,1:3ls:
the ciid.et barracks which Ryan erected
Maine for two years. ~ointed
a Fly~'N
last year are bei~ increased in size
ing Cadet in the ArmY Air CorPs, heL~:,d"l
to take care of
men instead of 72' gniduated from the Primary Flying,"".,-:..?!
as at present.
Construction bsgan on
School at Randolph Field on october: 8;~.;
14 additional barracks units, each
1938, and from the AdvancedFlying "--",~7
having facilitiesfor'four
men, An in- School, Kelly Field, Texas, February,l,;?
vestment of approximately $25,000 is . 1939, on which date he was rated as ',~
involved in the enlargement of the 10- "Airplane Pilot ." and commissioned"a";',,:;
cal barracks.
'
second lieutenant in the Air Reserve.,,"!..,!
. Manyadditional pilo~s, ground.school Li~ut: Bourgoin specialized ~ Pu;-suit'i.
mstructors and mechanfca are bemg add Anat1.on. He passed the examJ.natlon',_,"
ed to the. personnel at the cadet train4: for a permanent appointment and was coming school each week. missioned a second-lieutenant in the
'
The Ryan School maintains its
Air Corps, Regular Army, on August 15,
ing base at Lindbergh Field, ~
,
s: 1939.
.
municipal airport, but all training .
Since his graduation from the Adva.iilied
work is done at outlyinga~FlJOrts. -L~t Flyi~ School, Lieut. ~ourgOin had been,!
year, .Ryan acquired ~ ~llary
traln- statloned at 'Langley Fleld" Va. ' ..'; ,,~ .
lng fle~d near the Misslon B~ causeway,
•
-..,-000--..".
L! !";;J;
three mles from LiJ?-dber~Fle~d, and. Cadet I s ross-Count
Navi atici Fli- t,
n/?whas leased and losunaert@Dg BJ!.dion mue
rom age "
~-•. ".
tlonal .constructlon work at GlobbsFl.eId,
,.
,~, ;',,'0'
fo,?" mi~es further out on' K~
.Mesa, note of displeasure in their receJ?t.ion:.~.
which wloll provide longer and W1.der . of my report.
But I would not .whl.mper,.
runways for additional training work.. Let them scoff! Howcould therlmowrof;'
.
' the harrowing e:xperience, t e. rightful,
There has beEma marked increase in
ordeal, which I - todaY - count •myself. I;:;
employmentof pilots and technicians at fortunate to have survived? . .:1"...."a.:.Jm
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62ND SWADRON I examination for a Flyj.ng Cadet """"""'int-,
ment. On ilJJgust 12. 1939. he. wliSJ:'(lis-~'
Ke+ly Field, cbar,ged from the Army .and joined the

School- ~n.
'l'e~. g~d
has,fifty
~rp~es
ass:L~ed.
F+yJ.ng'C!34etCorps. Upon the cOIllpleTh;i~,:'Pr,esents a b:LglIlal1J,tenanceprobhon of m s traininea't
the civil1an
leIII:.~
.. The old sys~em of having one ex- elementary flying sChool at Dallas
penenced' crew chief per airplane is
Texas J he returned to RandolI-h Fieia.
~ong'a:pract~ce of the~st:
. With the
for his basic trainine and was then
total:authonzed
strength of the Squad- tranflferred to Kelly Field. Texas. for
ron,at;l~
men. and ~
of them rehis advanced training.
Upon his gradcruit s; ~:Lt is obvtcus that the old
uation, Lleut. KatterjohI:i was assigned
UJ?intenance system is no lo~r
P08to the Ground School at Randolph Field
s!:b,l,e.,:,The S~n
is inst:Ltut~
a
.as an instructor in Meteorology ..
~eW;l;sys.tem
of ma:o.ntenance, the out stand.
--000-;-:
~>~ea~ut-e,of which ~s that the 1ul.P9r'--'
.
;~t,~'1~tenance.
and mspection on all
RETmEMENT
OF MASnR smGEANT srEVEN'SON
..l.fi~f,'aJ,. +anes 1S ,accoII!Pl1shedby"
~Dec1al . ten
Ct-aw of experienc:"Weare both proud and sorry to aneo:perecnnei .
ance a majority of the
nounce the retirement of one of our v!!1'Y'
flyi-ng in these I4-anes is done by stucapable and well-liked Master Sergeants,
dent s , careful 'ln8intenance. inspection
Calvin T. Stevenson}" declares the News
and test'flying
is essential.
~~tside
Letter Correspondenv of the 46th School
of the, long' student fl~
periods.
. ' ~uad.ron, Randolph Field, Texas.
S~n
officers are !tell: extremely
r Sl3rgeant Stevenson was one of the charbusyivith duty as test p1lots.
The
- ter members of this Squadron, and has
.
Sg,uadronofficers are:' Captain Dyer.'
been a big factor. in fhe smoothness
L1eutS.jBell, Kriox and JObnson.
.., with 'which it has operated since its
-i1hr:.;'
-~oOo-."
.. , ,I ~., of or~ization"
He first enli!3ted
:-.~
.~, c
.'.
~.
I an Company 'HU of, the 17th Infantry m .
lVl.LJJ:;-AIR' COLtISIONATKE:LLY
FIELD
'/1908, and was. a memberof the 1st Aero
-:; .;".
.
. .
Squadron during the Punitive Expedition'
T!J;e",f'ir.stserious air accident iil stu- into Mexico in 1916 under General
dentit;t'aining lOt the Air Corps Advanced Pershing. : Ris maIlY accom.plishments dnrIf!ying School, Kelly Field, Texas, in
ing his long term of eervace speak highguite, some time occurred recentl~'.
.. l~ of him.
".,
There was no injury to per sonnel,, how'Master Sergeant Stevenson plans to
ever ... The accident occurred during a
make his future horne i.n Tampa, Fla.
fiv~ship formation training fligp,t
Good luck, Sergeant! Jday the' coming
just.north of Kelly Field when two air- i years be as happily spent as those with
planes co;I.lid.ed. The 'pilots, Flyi.ng
the Corps ,"
,
Gadcts ~
and Miller; Class 4(}-E.
-000Itbailed. out, It landing safely about'
.
three-quarters of a mile north of the
RETIREMENT
OF MAsrER SERGEANT OlpONNELL
field.
Even for an accident, it was
'
well staged. happening almost. dir~ctly'
Master Sergeant Jame~D. o '])olUle11, 'of
over the.field '.mere post persopnel
Base HeadqtlSI'ters and 26th.Air Base '.
could watch the entire affail'.
The
Squadron, "Maxwell Field, 'Ala., wasrefallingshipsju.st
cleared the building hred from active service on July 31st
area - Both Men!! and Miller will tell
following the completion of ,30 years I
the:,~rld that !fsille" is their favorite
service with the colors.
Sergeant
.
material.
O'Donnell purchased a 12-:;u::refarm 'at'
-mcc .~.,:..
. --000-- .
Thomasville, Alabama, 'and is to make
;,;!his home there.
Prior to the selection.
,e.l .... NO PLACE LIKE HOME
of the Alabama residence, he toured the'
. "
'. west and other parts of the country, but '
b"i~Be".it ever so humble, there is no
I ville,
none appeared as 'attractive
as Thomasplace .like home. It
'.'
.'
whichis located about 118. miles
On All~ust 12. 1937 civilian Henry-.M.I southwest of Montgomery.
.
Katterjohn aPPlied to. the. Recruiting
Ser~ant O'DolUlell wB.!!born in New
OfKice, ~ol:Ph: F~eld. Texas" for enYork City ~n 1885. He 1S hale .and
.Ll-stlll9nt:Ln'the UIl:LtedStates .ArmY. He hearty.
His you.thfuJ. appearance and
was e:J1isted into Head@Bl'ters llIl-a
activeness belie his 55 years of. ega.
;iea.dq1iartersSqua.d.;'on at that.field
and His in~tia1 enlistment'wasonJanuaryB,
~¥lier.::transferred :Lnto the Third
, - 1909. In the Coast Artillery Corps.. He
Weather..;Sq1,1adron. For two years he
. served subsequently in the. Infantry, '
s€rved.Jl.t.the Randolph Weather Office'
Qp.arterlllas~er Corps, Rfllcruiting Service
ar.iiHn.::the.GroundSChool. Then he, took and as NatJ.onal GWlrd:Lnstructor before
all.a sueooasfullypassed the qualifying . finding his niche ,in the Air Corps "
.:.:.:".
+
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about 18 years~.
Ire bas been on
ing Center, Maxwell Field, Ale;•• sbl'10I'!i
foreign service In three countries --000---'
." >,~t>'Jb8~
Frence, Panamaand the PhilinPine
".'
.; ".v c.!!:> a1
Islands. D.1r1ng the World W'ai-, he was
THE NEW FtJRroIT SCHOOL AT:Sl:t.MA,;'l AI;A\,I.o'
memberof the flllPBd3rd Div1sio~
. .
'
... .; "~(;' HO'!
J:lock of the Marne).in France, and was 'Adetact,:unent'from the Southeast . .Aii/;;f'7
~char~d as a regJ.lllBIltalsergeant,.,
Corps Tra.l~Center,
.MaXw~l1,Field'",~
~or.
He said that one of the odd In- Ala., consist~
of twoofhcers<;. 10. ov
cidents of his career was that he ..was
noncommissioned officers and 199.pri~'s'.':
the first et1listed man to be assigned
vates ., recently departed b;ytruc~ .for~.~
to the 87th Division when it was organ- , Selma. Ala .. for the purposeof:safe~~~'
ized at C~ Pike, Ark., in 1917. guard.iJlg miiitary property at;.the!lrO"0n
M:lsterSergeant 01Donnell treasures
posed Pursuit School to be' establiShed',:>
ten honorable disc.wges, all bearing
there. Upon arrival at Selma, .the: cOP-c'
the notations: "Service - Honest and
tingent ~ePQrted to Colonel. Vincentilh~.'
Faithful; Character - Excellent." His
Dixon, Air-Corps, the Pur~t
School'1- .
military specialUes are machinist,
COlllllBJlding ofncer,
whoarr~ved there:!:!
)Velder and parachute rigger. , He has
ten d.a,ysprior to that time. The .inh[~
ceen the noncommissionedofficer in
tial cadre at Selma is to be.self-sus.,.,!j
charge of J/axwell Field's parachute de- taining and was organized as a,provi~,o"l1
pa;-~mentfor the .past year.
' sional squadron. The officers in .the;1j"
, ilis milltary heritage is to be deleincrement are 1st Lieut.Alfred,O.,~4.t[.
gated to his son, Private James D.
'
Colquitt, Medical Corp's,ResEirve/.and f;.b~'
O'Donnell. Jr .• who enlisted in the Air 2nd 'Lieut. Robert H. Bowling, Air. Corps;,!'
Corps at MaxwellField on' October 18.
Reserve. The noncommissionedofficersfD
1938. The younger O'Donnell, 21, :isan
are Tech. s.e:t: James M. Giganti. Staff,1.1
excellent soldier, according to his S"U.- 13gts. Bethel R. Aurand, MatthewX:: ~S,,~i
:Periors, and has alr~
attained the
Kromer, Rosario R. Lacombe, Jos~.J;"M
Air Mechanic rating, which is the hig,h- Bruskey, s.e:ts.Victor O. Meon,RBn~lo:~
est an et1listed man in the, Army can
A. Murray,'red Burton, Herbert_Bur~8X1,d~
achieve.
' ..
'John
R. Eaton.
. _•.J .,.t e 1"
Sergeant O'Donnell has twin sons, two
The con~ingent took with them.from~l~i?
years of age, whomhe s$ he hopes to
Maxwell F~eld tentage, -mess e~pment.;r.~
see s~
in the Army when they bemedical supplies,. etc. Their first')':)~.s',:
come eligi01e.'
<
•
few ~s at ,Selma were devoted to the''''''''
The entire COImDandatMaJtwell Field.
estabhshment of their ClJ!ll.P'"
dl.
Wish Master Sergeant O'Donnell.a.long
'. "It is understood." declares the;News:t
and happy retirement.
.
Letter,Correspondent.
"that the SelmaL..H!
,
-000facility will consist of a BaseGroUI,l~'I
of 682.enlisted men. two school s~~
.NAVIGA'TIOlE'l1W,;mllG~_.MPMr
rons of 200 men each. 47 flyinginstrue-e
tors, five ground instructors, .82.Pur;;:;a
Captain Norris B. Harbold, Air Corps, suit airplanes and 24 Advanced Trairiing'J
departed by air from MaxwellField,
. ai!'Planes
.. ~T"'';
Ala., on AUgust 5th, for Miami, Fla.,
The buiiding
contracts for SelIDa.haVe?
on temporary duty in connection with
been arzarded , and construction was~to"'!9
the Aerial Navigators I Com-ae scheduled commenceduring the week of Au.,"llSt6th!';
to be started there about .AJJgustloth.
1~or George S. Deaderf.ck, Ma:xWell.':"'2~.!.
Al»ut a month ago, C!lI!.tainHarbold was
Field, is Constructing Q).lartermaster~,r~s
in the Office of the Chief of the Air
-000--"
.~a?=?
Corps in Washington assisting in the
.. ~) "",;fL.D
organization of this 6~,
and he is
TRAINING
OFLONG-RANGE
NAVIGATCiRS, L»:.\
~cted
to remain in !{dami about 15
.,
• ',;1.:larr:
days.
The following War Department Press,,:l'!.:£
The Miami Aerial Navigators' eo:wre:e Release, dated August 10.1940, furrti.Sh:"La to be conducsed by PaI,l-.American~r~
e~ addi~iOnali.n:f0rJ!lB.tion on the 'NaV;f:;"P
~
and s~ernsed
by Air Corps off~ t Lon CoUllsill at Mianu, Fla., j;(j'lthlli:tj
.': .
eers Regular Army. Present plans con- tained in the item in the opposite',', <;>ih
t
tempLate
that it will consist of 50
column on this page submittea by the~'!q
students,. but it is eventuaJ.:!.y,expected NewsLetterCorresnondent
at Maxwell'U ,
to attain an enrollment of, 200..
..
Field, Ala.: "
" .
' LS' J rl
"' S
, Fifteen Fly:\.Dg Cadets Jibo arrived d'Ul'... "The War Department announced t'6'dB.Vi31a
~g the past two.weeks fromthefu>artan'
that it bas entered into an agre6IOO!lt'
;l:v
SChool 01' Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla.,
with Pan-American Airways System Whj;ch::tc
have elre~
been ordered to Miami, SQ wil~ ~t
the training of 850 :f:t~I!li~;eE
tiJ~)~;;7
there on ~st
loth. The mgatlon
cadets in 10ng-rangenav3;ga.. 'is to be under the ~rvition teclmi~
d1lring the next''fotirt'.6en.s
AironCorps
Trainmonths.
Thethis
first
class of llllProximatePlease sionof
purchasethe
PDFSoutheast
Split-Merge
www.verypdf.com
to remove
watermark.
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Lv 5Q'cadet.~."
\ltart tra+ning in Miami, ! are beine handled directly
by the Chief
Florida,
.todaYlSaturday}
and will be
lof the AJ.r Corps, iihmitions :Building,
graduated November 2, 1940.
The course IWashington D.{;.
.
.
Is one of twelVe weeks. Thesecond
,
The Air 60rps training
detachment
-cl.ass of 50 cadets will be enrolled on . stationed
at Miami for the supervision
HovGmber'2, 1940. A third. class of 50
and administration
of the cadets underI'IilJ,cibe.enI'911ed. six weeks later; theregoing trair:ing
will con!list of Captain.
aft.er~.,plans provJ.de for classes of 100 F.H. GoodrJ.ch and 1st LJ.eut. B,;.~' Oarnato o:e: enrolled a.t intervals
of siJt
han and t1"IO noncommissioned of~J.cers
l7eeks'jTthe .last class to start on Octo-.I f'rom-the Southeast' Training Oenber at
ber;:,4; -1941. Army Air Corps officers
l'aJreell Field, Montgomery, Ala. II .
who"will ,supervise the cadets will be 'i ,The list of students chosen for the
hou~ed ,with the cad~ts ~ q'..laI't~s I?ade I first
class follows:
aVa;i.laOle .by the UnJ.vers~ty ofMiamJ..
Jones, jack Edward
Long Beach, Calif.
Cl~ssroC?,msare (lIS? proVldei oy the
I Marltovi'lh, GeorgeM.
Long Beach, Calif.
UnJ.v~rsJ.ty. of Mi?JDJ..
.'
I McAuliff, Herold C.
Long Beach, Calif .
. P"n-.Am~rlcan AiI".vays will pro~d!3 the Illa.rris, MerleWillerd
. Riverside, Calif.
J.ns~r1;lctJ.on ?U9- ?11 necessary fll&:lt! Rang, Francis Bernard
Santa Monica, Calif.
tr-aalllng,rac:!.lltJ.~s
on,a. non-profJ.~ con-I Terzian, Ibger H.
'Venice,
Calif.
tr.acti,oasl~.
It J.S USJ.Dg some of ltS
1 ~inter,
Clerenoe R.
Boulder, Colo.
most:exper1~nced.personneJ.,
t~en f~0J!l 1 McCool,Harry Cla;yton Colorado Springs, Colo.
t.rarrs-cceanrc
ana.. other operatJ.~
~VJ.- I Walthers, George A.
: ll:'nver, Colo.
srona.. to act as Instructors.
Mianu.
I Dawson,Paul E,
Wllmington, DeL
was :sslected because ,of weather condiI Koter;ms, F<l'mndA; .
Washington, D.C.
toiqr:s'ithat permit 12 months of flying
i Cobb, Melvin Burdette
Ca:mb~dge,Idaho
dU!.lng th~ yea:r and also because i~ is
I Wicl<er,Edgar J.
AblIloadon,IlL
1;.b:s~locatJ.on cf the Pan-Amencan AirI Benes, Charles G.
Cicero, IlL
ways SystemOase school, which has been I Albanese, Fredericl< T.,
Evanston, IlL
t~r,companyl S primer:{ training
ground
! :"!eDkJ,~,Rober: A.
Leroy, Ill.
for.wthe'developlIlent. 01 trons-oceanic
! Vlfque.>.n,F.uss~ll M.
.Ames,Io~
captains':and
other flight
captains who ! ~r~,
EdwardL:
' Bangor, Me.
are in the crews of the trans-oceanic
I l"lnner,
Carl Richard
.Amher~t,~~s.
clippers .. In addition,
the Direction
. St~vens, Cha;rles J..
Detr~lt: J.llch.
Finding,st.aUons
covering Florida'
i Rodman, ;Art'.'ur Elkin
St ... 01US, N.o.
waters in 'con rcnct icn wi tIl PanGordo,=,Mernll K., Jr.,
Eozezra.n, Mont..
.Am'
't
o.JC '00
d - t
. Cox, uohn Werner, Jr.
Great Thlls, Mont.
eracan s r?Us-.axJ.. ean an an e~'-. I Thompson,Berry 1'.
Judith Gap, Mont.
~encan
sernce!3 fronde
i9-eal facI1J.Snyder, Robert W., Jr.
Kimberly, Nev.
t;Les.:fo;, the tra.J.n ..ng of fllE7:t personFfnrd o, Tho=s Williem
Jersey City, N.J.
nel~J.n,J.D?tr~ent
and advanced longKiyak, John Joseph
Peith Amboy,N.J.
range ',navJ.gaclon.
'
.
t stieg
Carl L.
Astoria, L,r., N.Y.
studen~s for the flil'h~ navigation
! Angel: Evan
Brooklyn, N.Y.
cours~.~wJ.ll be £lsbctea: an mqch the.
! Vlhitcomb,Edgar D.
Elmhurst, r..r.. N.Y.
eama.mannor as bhcse chosen fer FlyJ.!lg, ,I Seam>n,\~alter E., Jr.
NewYork, N.Y.
Cadets;-- .Oandf.dat es between 2!J and 27
1Meenagh,William F.
NewYork, N.Y.
~'ears of age 'l(i11 be considered for the i LeOnard, Harold T.
Fargo. N.D.
couree-according to their educational
'i Wilson, Janes FrerJ<lin
:Altus, Okla.
qualifications.
First priority
will be i Armstrong, John BrYant
Boswell, Okla.
giVen to graduates of accredited
col!!.oore, Richard Arthur
Duncan, Okla.
leges' and universities
who have receivHa,ys, Norman P.
, Turkeyford, Okla.
ed a.~de~ee in Engineering.
Second pr i - Ra.. ls, Joseph A., Jr.
Corvallis, Ore.
ority WIll be given graduates of accr-e- I Arnoldus, Ro,,~rt T.
La Grande, Ore.
dited colleges and universities
who ha.vell.bsleuer: Loms G,,Jr.
<
J6~a, Fa.
had mathematics to include pIa.ne geo, Cease! Richerd, .w. ' .
TruoksVllle, Pa.
metrj<', algebra and trig,onometry.
Third
J Horom~z, Jay Malcolm
Sweetwater, ~e=:
prior.ity'will
be giyen those who have
..Berkomtz, Georse B. _
Dallas, resas
s?-t;:j;sfactoril~' completed at least two
1 l'aylo:, HomerRoY.'
, sa Ca:q>o,~exas
Y!l8r,s,.of college work in accredited
COl-! Sch~elber, Harry.Jullus
GaJ.ves~n, Lexas
leges -or universities
and who have had
,Clatke, Leo George, Jr.
San AntODlO,~exas
'"
"I'
d f
th
d I ?ulghum; Herold,
.Terrell,
rezas
t"u,? ""h
matr eraat i.os CU:" me
or
e scoon
Brom>,30bert Lewis'
Selt Leke' City, Utah
prJ.or~ity .gro'.lP' .
.
Warner, Willie::oScott
Richlands, Va.
Fl:l;;gp.t_r:e.VJ.1P.-tJ.0!l
cadet s completJ.Dg
Tempest, Loroy T.
Fa.ir£iald, ~Tash.
the trainJ.ng nll
De avaa Labl.e for asJOMson, <lobert S.
Seattle, Wash.
Si~~llt
~C combet !3quadrons aamember s 'IOliver, AnthonyE.
Snithers, 'II.Va.
of ClI:. !lYlS,
. J.D
.. the FlyJ.rJg Fortress
and
Tennies, Robart L. .
Mil""-Ukee,Wise.
Oth'el1.l'.types of long and medium range
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INSPECl'ION
OF AIR FACILITIESIN ALASKA Iunder the Air Defense COIlllllmld,
Mitchel '.'
.
I Field. NewYork. Colonel Dou:g],a.s;13'<l'tsr!j
The War Department announced under
liIetherwood. who was director of,"the':AiI'
t
?f
AugUst
3.
1940.
that
the
Chief'
Corps Board at Maxwell Field for s6ver:;u:J
da e
of tne Air Corp!'. Major General Henry al years. commandsMitchel Field. asS'\iDt:I
H. ArJ,lold.upon his return from his in- ing tha~ duty last March •. , . .I~" ~!=
spect Lon of the air facilities
now un- ,The Fust Pursuit Squadron IS Complefsl'i
der construction in lllaska, reported
ment for the maneuvers was to. be.. 26,of-'iJ
that the program was ahead of schedule. l:ficers, 75 ~nlisted men. 26 P-36C c.'J~c~;s
The cold weather station being con(Pursuit) alrplanes ~d te{l Tran8pQrts.J:
structed at Fairbanks • .Alaska. is so
'of the 0-33. or C-39 Car ) type: jr~The..,,:\c
wel~ ~yanced that it will be possible
transport aJ.rplanes or flie movement 0{0ir
to ~nJ,tJ.ate tha cold weather tests the the PUr sui t Squadron ground e.chel.oiln'! ,r:
co,:ll~ November one year ahead of the were ~o be furnished by the Chief o.f\: .::
ongJ.nal plan.
the Air Corps. Each transpo~ 'plan~:I1-,"'~
General Arnold considered the status
carries about ten passengers in ~::;b~,of. the worJ,l:on the naw air base at
tion to f?8I@'
... '.' .;i 'lSN::
Anchorage an excel.l.ent condition in
The flJ.gpt of the ~th l3ombarq,ments':.J,.
vielv of the ~ort time since the funds i S~n
wlfSto compraae 10 offJ.cers Jnem
were made aVallable by Congress on July i and 19 enllsted men.
..'
".rr T
1, 1940. The site has been selected.
i Major Melville stated that the'furi.c-o'O;I
the runways have been laid out and
tion of the 23rd Composite Grouporgani-:-'1.
cleared, fou..'ldations have been conrolet- zations in the ~,euv~rs would'be:t().;,:3
edfor the temporary buildings to house
conduct tests 1'1h:!.cn WJ.ll formthe:bas:Lsc;()
the personnel,. A battalion of Infantry I for, d?ctrine and opera~ing procedure]:!bH
t<;lguard the ai rdrome is already on the! the ai r' defense, of a fJ.eld army:, .J~o1, .il
81te in a tent camp.' Roads have been
: was ~earn~, ~hat an ai rcraf't wa.;nJ.llI!i)
..r ,K
constructed. muchof the material is on I servi ce , slmJ.lar to t~t estabhsheo.IJ.u.l'
the gro~d.and the whole project gives the southern area durmg the huge):o1!r!h
every evrdenee of being pushed vi.gorous-] Mrrq Maneuv~rs last May. had been: se~3 &;t
ly.
.up an the PJ.De Camparea and that the"" 1: I
While in .Alaska the Chief of the Air Maxw~ll ~ield Ul~i~s would be e~q),i!i:i~
Corps not only surveyed the progress of testJ.ng.J.ts ,effJ.cJ.ency.
. . -.:~ ,,;it ;ts
the work upon the two air bases but he . CaptaJ.n Jonn C. CrosthwaJ.be , CoIllJllilndoj
flew over the emergency landing' field
I ing Officer of the First Pursuit Squ,gil~lO
projects and airw~
facilities
being
ron. was to lead his \lIlit to the,fD8.iieiiv~'!i
constry.cted by the Civil Aeronautics
~~ area. his staff consi~ting ot Caph~Authonty, talked wi th Air Corps per- . hnslo;v C. Worse, Qperahons Of1J.cerii"oo'
sonnel now in .Alaska on the progress
! 1st Lieut. Donald R. HutChinson :EJniili-i-~,:;
of the col\l- weath~r tests, surveyed . I eering Officer. !!Dd 1st Lieu~. Ral:Ph,
.. III
the area. WJ.tha vaew to ~he location
McK. Kellogg, AdJutant.
StaIf Sgt :~[!1'r0'3
of the f~ va weather statJ.ons to be in- Curry St. George was to be the achng :0'1,1
stalled an the .Alaskan area. and held I first serpant.
' .,.. f" h[lfl
co~er~l?es with the .Alaskan Railwa.v I In .addi.ioI;l to CaRtain~ Crosthwaite ~
au"hon t Les , officials
of the Civil
'1 and }IiOTse,Li eut s. Hutchinson and
Aeronautics Authority and those of
Kellogg, other First Pursuit Squ.ad:!!:>n
otherTe~'ritoria1
and Federal agencies I pilots who were to participate
in the
<;Inquestlons <;Iftransportation.
housmock war f<allow: 1st Li\luts. Jam~s,D,~.
J.ng and Locat Ion of 'bombing ranges.
Lee. Jr .• <lames0, Guthne. 2nd LJ.suts"IlZ
--000--Howard F, Nicl:,ols, SamW. Westbrook;- -'M.'!l
Eugene,L .. StrJ.ck1~d. HemanVI: Ran~l.:!j
Jr., WJ.lhs E. Beightol. Wilham D.'. ".~
23RD COMPOSITE
GROUPIN 1'.ANEUVERS
Gilchrist,
Henry l3. Darliilg, .Ansel J:1'l'~
Wheeler.
Samuel
E. Lawrence. Jr .• James.X
. ~<;Iuncemen~ was made by Major
W,
I¥le,
J'r.
1 Seth J, M::!{ee
1 R9bett ;'~~l:
Philhps MelVJ.lle. Co=aing
Officer
Morn
sse,y,
Nail
A.
NeI'llllaD,
WJ.lham
- 'd'"
Of the 23rd CQI:IpOsiteGroul>, Maxwell
Weller, III, ~
VI. Hornsby, W~~~:;,1b.O'
FthJ.elFd!
.Ala.• of. the partieJ.:p~tion of
Exum. George n. ~1cllfi.llan.RUd,?l~K,.,,;'LcC
~ ust ~.sUJ.t S~n
lInt,) and
Crt • George A. weiker and l3enJamJ.n1v1:~,3 ,~c'
,e-ht
o4tn Bombardment ~on
Sheldon..
.,
'. ~b~9
MeClium) of that Group in .the First
The
ta.1re-Off
time
was
scheduled
for
~rlj
Maneuvers being conducted in the
~.
8:00
~.m.
on
Sat~,
~t
loth.A'lJ~o~
PJ.nye)C~Area (Plattsburg-Watertown,
Pursuif planes taking the au as,soo:q, !JX'.3
N , . , r rom Aumst lOth to 25th
~ the transport p].ane8 cle~d
the~1~c
The Pursuit Squadron was sCheduled
J.ng field.
The
S-quedron,dJ.vlded,iIitd'rl~
t<;lestablish its base at the MUnicipal three flights for the maneuvers,wSSotO':""
Airport atS;yracuse, N.Y.• and the
fly to Syracuse via Louisville. "~.nti;,Bombardmentfligpt at Burlington. Vt.
andtoBuffalo.
andwatermark.
Was expected to(@~1!Ze;tI
Incidentally.
both
elements
were
to
be
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, the~~. r~.t~ !Sat.urda;y aft ernoon.'
I' wi::!f
span of 321211• len.Q'l;h251• height
F~e~9-'-O.cdersHC'. 1, He~ters
23rd 9 1~II and. a chord of .60"':
"
'1.~sj,te
Gro"I!, had directed that the I TOOFT-18 carries a crew of two perF];.rst.Purs1J1t ::;quadron{llose its comsons. A number of these planes have '
~ainld~POtst(h~ual ..ters) at Maxwell.
been ordered. to meet the requirements
1.:t~.'t8; .8:00 a.m:. ~st
10th. and
of the Expansion Program.
t =~j, 1s to be reopened at Syracuse.
--oOC'-- .
at 6.00 n.m. that daY.,
I
.
..
PHotil~f ~he four- lane :&-23(Bom-AERIAL
DEl,DNsrRATION
IN MICHIGAN
ba:rtdmeJ:S
It) ,fl;;,lfut of t~e 54th BombardBy the Selfridge Field Correspondent
men ,Ciuaa.ronWere to be Ca:Rtain John
W. Pe.rson~~ tst Lieut. Dwi. It Divine.
Over '35.000 defanse-minded cit~zans
II. 2nd Lieu. s . Wesley A. fd.erson and of Michigan and surrounding terr1 tory
~dr'F.
Free=.
ConWlgS. Hall.'
crowded within the gates of Selfridge
,
8111el'.G.Hawes', Harry J. Hawthorne,
Field on .August 7th to Witness the giLOnalli.w.Lang, Janies A•. Lee and John'
gantic aerial,review
st~d
as pa:rt. Q!
A. "'.aliC'ne~, Jr. i the enl.Lst ed complethe four-da;y ma:neuvers which were di- ,
ment cons1stingof
Staff Sgts. GeOrge
rected by Brigadi~r GP..;leralArnold N.
T. 'l'aaie, C'rterles L. Bfbbee , Edwin A.
Krogste.d COJlllIlandmg
Generlfl. of the ?nd
Logston., Oscar L. Nugent, Cpl. Archie ' Wi~. GHQ Air Force. Part1c1pating an
M7-'Hooper,Ms. JeJDesW. Beck, James
this demonstration. the largest ever
R.~~th.
CMxlie T. !Cent, Ernest L.
held in the Wolverine State. w~re the
Cutqh.ens,-James C. Richardson. James W. 8th Pursuit Group of. Langley F1eld,l!a.;
Ha.H,:J.E. Goe~he, Wm.P. Brook. Henry . the 1st and 31st Pursuit Groups of
A. Jora,an, Jr .• Robert A. Parker. Joe
Selfridge Field. Mich.; the 2nd and
N.. Lennard , Warner F. lI.oore. Herbert
25~h BombardmentGroups, also of Langley
T.';~lemihg and Mitcheli. W. Reed.
Fiald; and the 9th BombardmantGroup
I'-TheBombardmentflight was directed
and 18th Reconnaissance Squadron.f
to es~~lish its commandpost at BurMitc.'lal Field. N.Y.'
l1~oJil-yt:.
at 6:00 p'.m., .Au~t loth.
Gatl1ering at various points about the
th:e-faclllhes
for mess and billeting
county, the planes !lassed inclose. forat _~he.Syracuse and Burlin~on bases
mation at a low e~t:!.tude before 13rlgato 'be-as prescribed by the Commanding dier Ganeral KrogstEld atoj2 the HeadOfficer, Air Base Squadron, YJ.tchel
quarters'Building
of the "elfridge Air
;Field; N.Y.
{Base , Composedof a variety of air,
. Since,the activation of the 23rd Com- craft. rangine;- from the fastest Pursuit
posite Group in December, 1939, el.e-': ' jobs to the lIll/1hty "Flying Fortresses, n
I!,ents;.thereof have only partici!lated
the h~e formation zooned t~ice over
111.the. Fourth Army Maneuvers this
Selfrio.ge Field and swung Wide over Mt.
~riI.lg, 0 Other organiza.tions in the
Clemens, adjacent city to Selfrid,!;e
GrouP'are, the Hqrs. arid Hqrs . SquadrQli Field. Slid the outskirts of Detrort.
and the 24th Bonibardnent Squadron (I;).
The revi ew was' a higl:}point of the tac&0 ....'".
--000-tical maneuvers carr-Led aut by the 2nd
"
Wing in this district.
The last sham
I)ATAONPT-18 STEARMAN
AIRPI.ANE
combat was concluded. the followin~ day
~" '
after three strenuous davs of achon.
h;cprding to a rece~t War Department
The B-15.:the largest l30mber in. the
announcementI. del:ii.venes,'illI'<B
now being . world, r-emai.ned.on the apron for mspecmade to the Air Corps of a primarytion
b~ the crowds. A p,umberof :8-1719
training ai~lane,
designated as PT-18, particlpating
in the review flew almost
manufactured by the Stearma.., Division
as fast in tlieir tight formation as did
of.the Boeing Airplane Company,Wichita, the rocketing P...40's.
Kansas., contract for which was antered
It requirea. approximately an hour for
into in September, 1939.'
all of tlle planes to get into the air,
:rhis.:airPlane is being built for the
and by 10:45 a.m.~ the planes had passed
purpcse of priID1U'Yt:aaining of Air
tM Selfri~FieJ.d
control tower for
CorPs Cadets. It is a biplane powered
the first tIme and. had gone back to colby one ~ h.:p. Mod~lR-755-7 .racobs . lect for the second ap:Qearance. '
engine. (7 cylmders).
The fusela.,o-e of .
Seated with General Krogstad duz:ing
the,.plane is of steel tubing with fabric the demonstration were Colonel HenrY"]!.
covering; the wing of wood spar and wood Clagett, COJlllIlandi~Officer of Se1£an!i..iIi€it!l.l.'
braced construction. With farid,ge Field..!. and hi/1h ranking officers
bfi!,(\~c6fvering. The landing f!1aaris of
of the 2nd wing sta...l'f and tactical
'
theCIfxedccantilever
t:,c-pe. The plane
units.
haS'~opeiiLc6ck:pits and is used eilli:cluThe gates of Selfrid.e:e Field were
Biv~i.:~or,pr~mary training purpcsee .
thro~ open to the lJUbIiy early in the
It€hiiS7:>.IiO'radioor -photograpll1C equipDIOrnlng, and by revi ew hme tho'usands
mant.
It
.weighs
26B5:5
pounds.
has
tl.
of carsto and
morethis
tbousands
of pedestriPlease purchase PDF
remove
watermark.
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THEQlJARTEl1MA.STEE SERVICE,G!iQ.
AIR FORCE
ans , coming from cars parked on the
!
TOadsnear the field, had entered the
I The War Department, under date of August,,'?, '(
Air 'Base. The planes were lined UP
11940,
announced the constitution
o,n',the :~iiiv\;,
for exhibition prior to the take-off.
Michigan1 s forest fire control towers list of units of the Quartermaster SerVic-e;:"~",
G!iQ.Air Force, as given below, With !mlisted'ili
were found to be centers of strength
pertlonnel at tElllPOraryor permanent stat funs:, n
for aerial defense measures. The net&S indicated.
~
.;IIi:::q
work of fire towers consists of the
'31st ~terma.ster
~iment(Truok£T:-'
best possible points to observe the apEight ompanies. SOiated
men e~ 1"',:~2-~'
proach of airplanes, and two wCJ3 radio
llai
t
Initial
Station
'Final
Destination'(l
with trained fire wardens at the controls make the eastern Michigan area
~
A Langley Field, Va. Langley 'Fieia.. ita:"~
a t0~ mission for bombers attempting
Co. B Godman. Field, Ky.
Godman, Field, ;KY;;t,l
to sllp unnoticed. into the Detroit inCo. C Pope Field, N.C.
Pope F'eld, N.Q. -ICo.D Barksdale Field,La. NewOrleans;'La.'-"1
dustrial area.
Co. E Barksdale Field,Le.. Baton Rouge, Le.':::" .
The !fdchi~.,n Conservation Department
Co, F MacDill Field, Fle.. MacDill Field" 'F,l.a;:';
is cooperatlng with the Air Corps durCo. Gltacllill
Field, Fla. West Palm Beach,-Fl-a..
ing the defense tactics,
and will play
Co H lacDill Field Fla. Orlando Fle..'- -'-"'-'
a vital part in air defense for the
(~ist'ed men to be ~lored.)
, .,.....
.~-:-hcO;:i
State.
.
The inforllli'.tion of approaching planes
88th .M. Battel ion Li t Ma.inten..n.;~:.;;~
was relayed from the fire towers dUring
ae
mpanlSS,
enl1s e men e
'~-lI.:'~
the maneuvers to ;I!r. Charles E. Eagle,
Onit
Station
,p .' bE",')
Conservation Officer, in his radio car. C;;:-A'
MoChordField, Wash.' C -' L\lh7:
~e
then relayed the message to Air
Co. B
MacDill Field, Fle..-"
T"'~
Corps Head~ters
nearby, mere offiCo. C
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
_JhH
cials planned an immediate course of
. Quartenmster QonJI>anies(Air Base)".;,'
action.
1Sl1sted
strength, 100 men ~h t ,-d~C08
On the day following the aerial rellait
Initial
station
Final Destination,i!
view, the 2nd ~'lingcontinued defense
tactics and concl:1ict,ed.~an',lexpe1!iment
in
241st Westover Field,Mass. Bangor ,..Maine''''':'t~3
concealing the huge Bombers in pine
242d Mitchel Field,N. Y. Manchester;' N.H.fl.'
Bl'UIlSYIick,"
;;a.coc'!!
,forests.
The planes were rolled by man 243d Pope Field, N.C.
244th Ma.cDill Field, Fla. Orlando, Flai',' ;""~
'power back into small clearings cut
Into the f'or eet near Alpena, llich., and 245tli. MecDill Field, Fle.. lV.Palm Beach, :na;"
246th Lawson Field, Ga.
TallahaSsee,. Fla.")!
covered. '.vith pine boughs to test the'
247th Barlksdale Field,La.
Baton Rouge, I!~"".:.
effectiveness of concealment.
l

-~'.,~

t:.~

---000--

SCHOOLING FORMAXWELt FIELD SOLDIERS

248th Godman Field, Ky.
IndiaDBpolis; Iiidt:
249th Godman Field, Ky.
'Louisville,
Ky.'1,;";.,
250th March Field, Calif.
Long Beach,":OOif,'"
251st March Field, Calif.
Santa Barb""a,Cel"~
252d Fort Douglas, Utah
Sal t Leke Citj;Ut"i!h
253d Fort 'Douglas, Utah
Ogden', Utah", '""";1;
254th
McChordField,Wash. Bellingham, .WaSh'
....,
255th McChordField, Wash. Portland, Oreg6,;/f
256th Ft. Geo.Wright ,Wash. Spokane. Wash,' (I,,~

Night school, courses at Sidney Lanier
High, Montgomery,Ala. I are to get under w~or
MaxWellField soldiers
about
st 15th. Classes are to be
.
".if .....l~l
conduct 'on Monda;;',Tuesday, Thursday
---000--. '.", t, l'1:
end Friday of each week from 7: 00 to
.
9:00 p.m. There is to be no enrollment
WAR DEl'ARr'.!ENr S!'J'mAL OR!lEBS ' :~:::::~
fee. end students are to be transported
Changesof sta.tion
;_.,,:..,;':~~"7r
to and from the scbool, by militar.r
transportation.
To AlbanY, Ga.; for duty with Air Co"rP;~;:';"ff:
. Amongthe courses to be undertaken
Training net!l.CJiiMnt: 1st Lieut. A.J.M::Vea:;':~r.';
are radio engineering; radio oper~t;l.ng- from A.C. Training Detachment, Schicagci Schoq,l,
repair; t;Y'Pingend shorthand; drafting
of Aeronautics, Glenview, Ill.,
and 2nd Lioo,:t~:
(to include bluePrint readi~ and sheet Weldon
M. James, from Rmdolph Field, TeiaS::~~
metal work layout~l; gas engine mechanTo Fort SamHouston Texas: CEptain. W~niam:
i.cs; shop mathemat~~si cabinet making
c. DOlan, fi'o:n 22ild 0t s, sqa;;., Brooks' Fi.eld.,:[
end carpentry; macniIusts and welding
Te:ms, for duty at Hqrs. 8th Corps Area. ";~3.eH
end heat treatment of metals; theory of
To Hemet, Calif.
for duty with Air CorpST9'I
aviation mechanics; clerical - adminis-' Tra>mng DetaCbIilBIi: 1st Lieut. LloydP'-,Hop".;"
trative.j clerical-supply
and tecbnical;
wood, from Air Corys Trainill? Detacbm;mt,i.lj~
clericaJ. - operations and engineering.
School of Aeroneut,cs. San Diego, Cal,f.,. "and
With over 3,000 enlisted men at
. 2nd Lieut. Wellace S. Ford, from RaDdo,lJilG~~::
MaxwellField, a large number are exField. Toms.
.
~ ,.r/'.,fi :'~'Ft..C;r:
pected to enroll.
Maxwell Field enTo Hamilton Field Calif.:
1st Lieut. 'po~t~
listed specialists
are to act as in- .
B. Paige, from 9246 bs. SqdDO .Brook~ Fl;~4 ..t¥.'
structors in some of the courses.
(Co!lhnued on P'age 20) .f"l "" hE!' 0
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GRAl1JATES
OF cr..A.SS4O-n OF ADVANCED
FLYINGs::HOaL
t.:'"

+-Iir

.;

.

BI'Ocks,J8mes McK. I
V.ontgcJllElty,'
Ala., Goss, Edmund P.. ::'
2
Tampa, Fla.
simP:sqIl,":'Chades C. I
Tusc!lloosa, Ala. ,Tesclmer, Charles G. 6
Vincennes. Ind.
Trent,~ Byron E.
I
Tuscaloosa, Ale.. Emllrson, Virgil L.
I
Ames, Iowa
Minb';;: Webb C.
I
Russellville,
Ark. Goddard. Lowell W.2
Iowa City. Iowa
IJ,i.)i-s;"Rerbert 1'1.
2
Douglas, Ariz, !!arpste>'. Willi's D. I
Florence, Kans.
Phillips, ,Maurice G. 6,
Globe, .1r1z. Heitz, Charles E.
2
Fort Scott. Kans.
Sperr;y.i-WiUard,S.
I
Alameda, Callf. Leisy" Bolam H. ,I
Ne.tton, Kans.
Wharton.- Charles M, 1
Bekersfield, Calif,
Hall, tester J.
1
Salina. Kans.
Bj:J;.!i~r,;,-,'r9'llS,
1
Berkeley, Calif,
Frost, Tom1.,
2
" Topeka, Kans.
Beugh, .!kIrion F.
1
BGVerly Hills, Calif.
Nickerson, Thomas H. ,7
. Rarrine;ton. Me.
Jones;,.t.n:elle M.
1
Bra.\11ey.,Calif. Baker. We.rren.S. ,Jr .. 1
Hanson, Mass.
Edwards; Edward t. 1
CcinJpton;Calif.
Brown, D3.vidPreston 1 NS\fton Highlands, Mass.
Ch"lJ!Mri
• .'Giant K. .6
Covina. Calif.
Ta,ylor. Henry S.
1 North.Abing~on. ~s.
Fish'e,,;. 'Eldon R.
2
....-ertino.
Calif.
Stewart. Robert W. 1
'B1gHop1d.s, Mi.ch.
Gash';-FrBnk T. 'i
v~"Fresno, Calif. Jennings. 'Payne, Jr. 1
,lletr01t. Mich.
Howland" Frank B.
1
Fresno. Calif. Armstrong, F.M" J ... 2
Fort Wayne. ~ch.
Ha.Dii,,:; ~alter J., Jr. 5
Gilroy, Calif.
LiVGsa;y, Earle J.
2
&o.nd Creek, Mich.
Goo&na.n,Robert A. I
Lodi, Calif.
Gar-ison. Hugh E.
6
Three Rivers, ~ch.
Dunning, Charles W. 2
Long Beaeh, Calif. Walters, Charles R., Jr. i Mt. ClGllSns, ~ch.
Halde\nah';ncnald C. 1
Long Beach, Calif.
Beveridge. MoFate E. 7
Appl?t<;n. M~.nn.
Fillllldr.,,',:,Milla.rd W. 5 Los Angeles.' Calif.
Cords', Howard H. ',6, Be=dJi. Minn.
Colden. Brady Gyr,Jr.
5 Los Angeles, Calif.
.Ahola, Teuvo A.
6
. !"ly, ~nn.
Weigel. James J.
6'
Los Angeles, Calif.
Markland. Henry W. ',1
Hibb1ng, Minn.
Sharpsteen. Wm. C. 2
Ockland. Calif.
Lundq'-list, Gilmore 'J.P. 5 Minneapolis, Minn.
Diehl, Kenneth C.
1
Oakland. Calif.
Mclmd~ews. Francis R.
2 Minneopolis. Minn.
Page, Roger".IV.
];
Ontario. Calif.
Cox. Chester C.
1
Virginia. Minn.
Brooks.':Allison C. 1
Pasadena, Calif.
IV",tkins. Wm. B., Jr.
1
Aberdeen, Miss.
Booth, EIJ:ner'E.
2
Pomona. Calif.
Keith. Pleasant G•• Jr. 1
Flat River, Miss.
Ho~,',,:til;LIII>re A.
San BernardinO, Calif.
Rardin. Jesse L.
1
Greenwood. Mias.
Ferran,o.Claarles G. 1
San Diego, Calif.
Donnhuo, Vincent J.
4
University. Mis•.
Ellis;' Richard N.
1
San Francisco. Calif.
Branstetter ,Lawrence Ii. 1
Curryville. IV",.
lIac<i.o;"'ld,'Henry' G. 1
San Francisco. 'Calif.
Cross, Jemes D.
4
Huntsville. ~b.
Ro,ghet,ti", Elwyn G. 1 San Luis Obispo, Cali:!. Farrell. John W.
1
Kansas City, Lb.
Hy4ei Gordon R.
6
San Mateo, Calif.
Garrett, Ruby D., Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
Ha.stay•. Cha:rles H. 1
Stanislaus,
Calif.
Rowan, M.C." Jr.
:3
Powellsville,
Mo.
Fulton, Milton C.
1
Susanville, Calif.
}'u1mer, William E.
2
st. Louis, Mo.
ThoIl)9.s
••,...Julien E.
6
Turlock. Calif.
H2.rtsell. Louis B.
5
Anaconda" Mont.
Witham, Bertram H•• Jr. 1
Yolo. Calif.
Wharton. Sidney F.• Jr. 6 Fort Missoula, Mont.
H!"un.sc>.n.
Jacl< M.
6 Colorado Springs. Colo. Peterson, John A.
1
KalisPell, Mont.
AA'i"r,son.,William A.:3
!lemer. Colo. McLaughlin. Joseph P. ,2
Missoula, Mont.
k;t.ep.,er;; Wm. A•• Jr. 1
Denver, Colo. Gillett,
Harry R.
:3
St. Joseph. Mo.
Dervage. Minar M.
6
Il<mver. Colo. Laughlin, Joseph L.'
6
Grand Island. Neb.
Messerschmitt, Xermit D. 6 Fort Collins, Colo. Clark. Edward P.
5
Ozraha. Neb.
Tb8:'tton.'Charles W. 1
Fort Collins, Colo. Bechtel, Howard J.
I
Crawford. Neb.
I.fuilins,:Gilbert
T.:3
Pagosa Springs, Colo. Ma=. Glen E.W•• Jr.
5
Scottsbluff,
Neb.
Harlan. John S.
1
Trinidad, Colo. Lippincott,
Elwood T.
1 '']AsburyPark, N. J.
Pletcher, John 'ii., Jr.
5
Yuma, Colo. Cook, George S.
1
Irvington, N. J.
Burns, Charles V.
1
NewHaven. Conn. Stearns, Charles E., Jr.l
Merchantville. N.J.
Parsons, Charles E•• Jr.l
Gainesville,
Fla. Hoch, Carlyle C.
3
'. Newark. N.J.
Whitmore, Warren B. I,
50. Jacl<sonvillo, Fla.
Donegan, James J., Jr.:3
Paterson, }T.J.
Thoge>:son,.John
6
St. Petersburg, Fle.. Barbera. Theodore L.:3
Brooklyn. N.Y.
Mitchell, John W. 2
Atlanta, Ga.' Neri ," Frack V.
2
Brooklyn. N.Y.
Ge)'.tett, Joseph O. 1"
Canton. Ga. Hawkins, Waldemar L•• Jr.3
Gashen, N.Y.
Martin, William P. 6
ChiCkazmuga..Ga'. Johnson. Leo H.,
Long Island, N.Y.
Yci'ulig, SAmuel'R.
1
College Park, Ga. Lundell. Robert J.7
Long Island, N.Y.
Brol'm;.Hen S.
2
Hawkinsville,Go..
Meyer. John C.
~ 1
Long Island. N.Y.
Jleath'.~Norval K.Ca3:d'.vell.
Idaho
HMo. John R.
3
NewYork, N.Y.
Nels'on, Willi"", H. 1
Cherokee. Idaho Porter, Bobert S.
6
NewYork, N.Y.
Ragen. Bicluu'd M.
2
Ocala. Fla.
ThOI!Jlson.John T.
..,. 2
NewYork. N.Y.
Hefrner, Charles R. 4
Cairo. Ill. Booth, William H.
2
Syracuse, 11.Y.
CliiU'ek.: Williem D. 2
Chicago'. Ill.
Rutherford. Walter S.
1
Syracuse. N.Y.
~iing~"James
K., :3
Chicago, Ill. Swanson. Theodore B.
'3
Waterloo, N.Y.
FfiiWall ;..'Robert W. :3
Chicago. Ill. Rardy, Thrashley M.,Jr. :3,
Natchez, Miss.
(l"n.ei';"'Carl P.'
2
Decatur, Ill. Spencer. Jean W.
,4
Albuquerque. N.M.
Wa.u~. Robert J,
Edwardsville. Ill. Carpenter, Eugene H.
:3
Las Vegas, N.M.
Smib'6s'•• Gail L.
,1
Eiwardsville,
Ill.
Tennille. !I'm. G•• Jr.
4 Winston-Salem. N.C.
'!MNally'(Frederick G. 1
Evanston; Ill.
Florence, Milan G.
7
. Union. N.D.
, O'Brien .• Frank t.
1
SUgar Grove. Ill.
Burgess., Charles B.
1
Sheldon, N.D.
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:Luson. Cla.1ton J.
2
Bal'bell'lltadt, Harry J.l
Wretschlro. John C-.
6
Taylor. Charles E.
6
Cornutt, Jezms L.
1
. Shamblin, Arnold W. 1
GTegg. John II.
4
Breeding, Charles N. 1
Anderson. I6arshall J. 2
Jleor. Meal. R.
6
ltirkllWl, Charles 14. 1
.Houak. Louis T.
2
laloore, L,.vnn R.
4
Hawley. Joaquin 1'.
5
tUIIBI:I. !bbert D.
1
lalont~.
!bbert P. 2
!Imolda, Louis A.
3
Robarts. Frederick C., Jr.
Grlno. Bu1'nett E.
1
Siltton; George E, ,
3
Woods, Clint W.
.1
O'Neill, Frederick M. 3
Tolan. :EdWlU'd H.
2
Bassi, Edward D.
:5
Je.okson, Jesse K.
3
lIoEntire, Barnie B., Jr.
lolurph;y. John B.
~
~.
Van, Jr.
1
Crawls;y,.Henry L. Jr. 1
try. R1.cbard J.
1
!lozier. Charles T.
7
Sturgis, J_ E.
1
~lster.
Barry R.
1
:llillhll1', Tex M.
1
111shop, Semel W.
1.tnd_oa, Williem F. 6
i'Award L., Jr. 1
, Baley W.
4
~en,
lUg""e J..
llubbard. Idwin W,
7
'toodruff. l),mlis H.
2
'-u:,
W.
1
~er,
a.-ld
F. 2
lj'a.1'Clen.
Henry :So
2
l'lobinson. Frllllk11n L. 1
llee.driek, Wm. J., Jr.
3
Sedgwick, Robert A.
1
I-it tl epage, Joseph S. 2
tee, liorrh K.
2
l'liehardaon. Lester E. 1

.Fargo, N.D. ~lngler,
Herbert I., Jr.
J.shburn. Ga.
C1DCinneti. Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
HarE: The IlUIlleralstoll~"8
...
!\lh•• iJma,s of
ltUmington •. 00000othe graduates listed above delXlte the Air
,
Altus, Okle.. Corps stations to which they Were assigneli to
Q)lIIIll!1'Ce,
.CIda. extended active duty as second lieutenants of
bid., Okla.. the Air He serve, vb I
Oklsha:ra City. Me..
1. Randolph Field. Texas.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
2. Moffett Field, ""lif.
Oklahoma City, Okl....
3; L~ley
Field. Va.
Oklah(llS.City. Okl.&.
4. MecDill Fiel<., T~a,
Fla.
Tulsa, Okl....
S. MoChordField, Tacoma, Wash•
Tulsa., Gkl..e..
6. 'Hawaiian Depnrtilent.
.
JWgene, Ore.
7. Kelly Field, Texas.
Eugene, Ore.
Three second lieutEltllmts, holaing pe=ent,
Betbl ehe , Pa.
ocmmissions in the United States j;rmy, were
AllentCl"l1, Pe,. also members of Class 4()..J). nemely. John C.
2.
:easton, Pe.. Habecker. Cavalry; Delmer J. Bogers. Corps of
FlO1!"ff~;;Pa. li:ngineors; and Oliver B. Te.ylor. Infantry,
Homestead. Pe.. all of whomgraduated £r0lll the U.S. Military
Lititz,
Pa. AoadOl!lY.
West Point, N.Y., in June, 1939.
'
Pottstown, P.... Lieut. Habecker \'l&S appointed lio the Military
Wayne, Pa. AcadE!ll\Y
from Illinois.
Lieut. Reget's from
l'rondenee, :R.I. Michigan ond Lieut. Taylor £roml'eDnllyl"enie..
Col_bie., S. C. These three officers will be tronsferred to
1
Columbia, S.C. the Army Air Corps,.
,
.
Ile.rlington, S.C.
With respect to the graduated Flying Cailets.
Columbia, Tenn. the State of California has the largest reprolo!emohis,Tenn. sentation amongst thlJll withih
total of 32,
Abilene, Tems followed by Texas with 21; NewYork, 12;
i.ustin, Texas Colorado, Illinois
and Oklahcma. 9 each;
•
Austin, Texas P8IlIlSylvania end Utah, 8 ee.ch; Minnesota end .
Baytown, Texas .Missouri, 7 each; Georgia e.nd Michigan. 6 each;
Borger, Tetas Florida, Kansas, Mississippi.
NawJersey and
Bnl1mllVille, Texas Washington, 5 each. None of the other states
Dell!).s, Toxas is represented by llXlrethan four graduates;
Denton, T""ll.S
Amongthe veX'ious cities r=.t>resented in the
Fort Worth, Texas graduating class, salt Lake CIty, Utah, leads
Fort Worth, Texas with six students, followed by Oklahona City,
El Paso, Tems' Okla.• with four: Los Angeles, Calif.; Demer"
Gainesnlle,
Tems Colo.: Chicago. Ill •• end NewYork City, with.
Lorem, Tems .three each. None of the other cities is repLubbock, Texas resented by more than two gtIIll\latl\ls.
Moltjrmay. Tams
Eight graduates of ClMS 4O-D were assignad
Odessa, TeXSl'l to .duty with the Air Corps Advanced Flying
San J.ntonio, Texas School, Kelly Field, Tems. Their e.ssignmmts
San Antonio, Texas were as follows: Section I. Lieuts. Beveridge.
Waco. Tems end Davis; Section II. Lieuts. Dozier ond
'
Brlghmn, Utah Florence; Section III, Lieuts. Nickerson and
BrlghBlDC1ty. Utah Nolan; saction IV, Lieuts. Hubbard end Lundell.
tIe.Y, Druabl J.
1 Salt Lake City, Utah Having completeli the prescribed Instruetol's'
.
Ilslles, Charles W.
5 Sal t Lake City, Utah course. these Reserve officers. will assume ,
for the student.
lnluter. Jsrms M.
2 Salt Lake City, Utah. their share of responsibility
lliohards. z-t-ew:e M. 1 Salt Lake City, Utah training progrmn of the Air Corps expansion. .
Webb. Orrin R.
1 Salt Lake City, Utah
Webster. John J. .
6 Salt Lake City, Utah War DepartIIIlnt Special Orders (Frain Page 18>-'
Beaumont, Texas
,
Ierbh, Hugh H•• Jr. . 2
Austin. T&nIS To La.dd Field. Fairbanks, Alaska: Major OOlll
Walker. Gi1mc' Eo, Jr •. 1
l'uyallup, Wash. V. Gaffney, from Hamilton :!'ield, Calif.
.:
hwell. Itemeth R.
'6
Seattle, Wash.
To Lal<elond, Fla. , for duty with Air Corps ,.
1ll'IlIIl. J.rthur S. , Jr.
1
Seattle, Wash. Training Detachllilnt: Captain F<ly T. Wright. and
eets, John F.
5
Spokane, Wash. 2nd Lieut. Maurice R. LelTlln, fran A.C. Trao.n~nn.
Richard W.
1
Spokane. Was.'>, ing Deteclur<lnt, Lincoln, Nebr.
\
llocld.e. 1lIrain A.
1
Eau Claire. Wise.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: 1st Lieui>, John Il.
!lial
Charles T.
1
Madison. Who. Cary, hom Hawe.tian D8Pt. Previous orders
'%lane, Burllhill C.
1
llolan, D3.nd J.
7
1o!fmsIre., Wiec. revoke d.
S1Ilerlor. Wise.
To ~to,
Ecuador, Major Welte<rK, Burgess,
Nelson. Ba;ymnd. I.
6
Lewis, James T.
6
lbeli: River. Wyo. ~Ileid,
end 1st Lieut. Harry N. Renshal'T,
~oft. 'lTalter J.
6
HoDolulu, T.R. 1tl.ndolph Field. for duty w1thU. S. Mil! ta.r;Y
Cox. Jemes.J..
---G:!beneke, Va. Mission to Ecuador.
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---000--SELF-~DCKIUG
NUT.S
By D.M,Warner, Materiel Division
Nuts .or a special type, called
: not held in place by meansof cotter
self-locking nuts, are ra:pidly replac- ! key or other device. The self-locldng
ing the old established combination of i nut contains such other device in the
castle nut and cotter key as a meansof ! form of a special feature incorTJorated
security in aircraft structure.
As in I to ~rovide the necess~
friction withthe Case of manyother mechanical mno- I ill 1tse1f and entirely, mdepandant of
vhtions, the change is for economyof
• the assembly or load pressure. There
time and labor.
'are several types of self':"locking nuts
:While the original cost of the' self-on
the market under va:rious tra.d6
locking nut is somewhatgreater than
names, including the Elast ic Stop Nut,
that of the standard castle nut and.
:Boots, Dill, and Pollak.
cotter key, there is a great saving in
To be ef'f'Lc l ent and sa.tisfactory for.
the cost of installation,
and,as thous- use in aircraft structures, self-Iockands of nuts are used in an airplane,.
ing nuts must conformto specifications
tl1is saving is no small consideration.
includ.ing materials, thread, finish,
Whenthe castle nut is used, it is neand vrorkmanshiprequirements for standcE;lssar;y
to drill the bolt and to insert, I ar~ nuts and the fo1.10wingspecial reand chnch the cotter key, while it is : quuements:
'
n~cessar:{ only to screw the self-lock.,. i 1. Mustbe interchangeable with a
:Lngnut onto the specified t enai.on ,
i standard nut on a bolt with standard
thus eliminating the other three final
threads of specified tolerances and
QPerations.
.
have equal, strength.
~:A self-locking nut differs f'rom.bhs I 2. ivhst be a si~le or inse~able
conventional standard -nut in that it
I unit of a size, weight, and he1ght
contains a special feature or device to I fairly comparableto that of standard
prevent it from comingloose and viork,".l,,j
castle nuts.
lng off the bolt due to vibration in
I
3. Must not require the assistance
service. Hence, to be efficient, it
10f any additional.part or.material to
IJlUstserve both as a normal nut, to
be self-locking.
!baintain the assembly or load and as a
4. Must not removethe plating or
locking device under o!'eratirig condiinjure the threads on the bolt.
tions.
S:t7rictl;yspeakfng, the term
5. Torque required for installation
"self-locking" 1S a misnomer, since the HUlstnot exceed a specified maximum
so
special feature does not actually lock as not to overstress the bolt when
ttle nut in place but »serves Inst.ead as makingthe assembly..
a form of brake, desi~ed. to offer suf6. Must develop a specified minilllUlll
ficient torg,ueor reslstence to turning I torque or braking resistance, to turnto prevent 1t. from comingoff under cJV'1 ing en or off the bolt! de.signed to
conditions tha:~ might be encountered in pre-;ent vibrating off an service.
service.
7. .MllStwithstand repeated assembly
. The,friction und!'r the face and in
oner-ations at room.and~~i spe~ified
the t.hreads resul tlng from the ~ressure elevat ed tsnrperatures sljjiUlatlng serwhenproperly assembled is suffl~ient
vice cond.itions.Y
to prevent any nut, plain or other
8. M\lst showa specif.ied endurance
type, from vibrating or shakin~ off the Of torsional resistance'in repeated asbolt so long as that pressure 1S main- semblyo~eraticns designed to prove
tained. But should that pressure be
their su1tability for re'iJaated.use:
relieved due to shr-Inkageof assembled
Several special niethodit'Of"test~~f,/
parts, wear, elongation of the bolt " or self-lockin~ nuts for comparfson
.
mechanical action the restraining
for conrormfty to the above special refriction also ')!o;;id.be lost and the nut quirements have been developed b¥ the
wouldbe free to travel off the bolt if Materials Laboratory at Wright Fleld.
-1V-8575, A.C.
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The3e.tfiists,fall under twq ~enerel
! pounds' of air pre~sure, bounced and viclass1flcatlon!l, .namely: ~a) Fati~
I brated with te~ific Vlolence. This
tests for stab111ty and endurance of
test was effectlve
but not considered
the i1e).f-locking device 1}Ildervibration, I representative of conditions .in :aJ,r.'-~,<and (b) te!lts for J!leagurlIlg,its static
craft .. '"
."
~.:. ~-f'''''
andoperatmg torS10nal res1stance and
Tests on self-locking nuts' tClnete!"'')
f.or determin:!ng its l~fe or endurance ! mine their . static and preyailing~or..:::-t
an repeated mstallatlon
and removal
I sional resrst ance to turn:mg on aar- •.., .
operations under various conditions at
craft bolts.under J;lo.load and t1.l~~¥d'i.r-'
room and at elevated. tempera~ures.
I ence 9f thell'. torsJ.onal pro:pert1es~:9!rer
Fatlgue tests under a comblllationof
aeeraes of assembly 0lleratlons'are ..~
lateral, ske..W, and axial vibration de- I in a epecial autograplllc reverse. te's.t-" ,
s~gned to 's~mula~ethe most severe ser- ing machine. This J!1B.chinfii
consists'.~s~ .
vi ce cond~t10ns an aircraft are made on I sel?-ti~ly of a driVlng 1;JIllt, a.~or~~J
.
self -locklng nut s in a rect~nl!J:llar
I weJ.glllng.unit, ani?- a uru t for ,record,i.iJ.g
s~eel box-type machine consJ.sting of
I the torSJ.onal reai.st ence developed':,.~It
lJ.ke heavy upper and lower units "bound l Ls adjustable to accommodatethe'.:size!3 .
together with four vertical steel
I and.resistance of the various nuts' ~The'
straps-two
at. ei ther end.- secured. by nut i~screwed.onto the. bolt .un~il':c.on.;..
me~s Of the test nuts and. bolts aptact1S made with the self-locking.~';,:t..;l
p~led. w1thnormal assembly or other. de- i ~eature or to ~me other .predetermm~~)
sf.red wrench torques. 'l.'helower unlt
, a.egree when th1S cannot be d.one.• Itl~s1
1
is bolted. to Do heavy steel base su;;JjJOrt-then
assembled in the hOldin~deViCelS
1
edon sponge rubber ads while the up- between
the driving and.wei .' :uiJ.ita;
per is vibrated. to tEe d.esired. vertical, 'I and tested through a series of . ifteeii.'
transverse, and.longitudinal anrolitud.es installa,tion and removal operation.s:off
by means of a unit consisting or a
. I five turns each at room or at elevated.'
tr ansverse shaft with eccentric loads
I temperatures as required. For tests;.at
at either end and set 90 degrees apart.
eleve,ted temperatures, the bolt.and'nut
rotated. at 3400 r.p.m,
. I assembly is tested. insid.e of 'a conveh,-",.
Fati~
on self-loCking nuts under
tional cylindrical electric furna:ce,i:i!iaxi.al, 1mpact vibration d.esigned.to. sim- I terposed. between the driving end...tor:g1Thulate conditions und.er \'ihich nuts on,
neighing units.
Tne heal; is contro'lIed
loose engine hold-d.own bolts might op- I by means of a standard. equipment.and',-,!i'
erate are made in' a machine consisting
I thennocouple extending to the nut ;,';Z ,
of a flat steel bar mounted as a beam
through the holding device.
. 1.. , ..LLBfI
across two rigid. f'ul.crum pests, four.
I This machine makes a continuous:..gra,- .
feet ap!!l't, and vib~ated UP and downby ~ic~
recq~d of. the torque develoPI1d..':'.
meflIlsor an eccentncally loaded ~haft
an eatb.er. Ul.'cctlon th~oUghthe com-<."
un1t secured. transversely at the. center I plete ser res of operations.
The!sta"t:ic
and T9tated. at ~he desired r.p.m. The BJ?-d
prevailint?: 01' ambient torsional,,;r~"1
beem 1S bolted down to the posts on
I slstalCe of tD.enut are meaS'.lred.,at'.:tllil
narrow transverse cleats a few inches
specified points on this graph aLthe .
in from eithe~ end, thus leaving the
c.cnclusion of the tes~.
.
'. 'iQO'~LI:
61.1dfree to vi.br'at a up and down as canNOlieof the above vtbrat rcn tests,.; ,
tllevers.
The test nuts are aasen.bked
have been approved, but the tests £01'.;"\
to the d.esired wrench '~orque on bolts
torsional re'Sistance and endurance .liave
anchored in the two posts and passed
provcd satisfactory and.are specif,ied:;~:
U'V throuzh
the cantilever ends of the
for all self-locl::in~ nuts pro cured."for .
beam whiChalte~telY
app~y and.reuse in A:rmy aircran.
.'
>;;i)8J.L
lease the axial ll1Ipact Loads at the
--000--'"
;;.~...;:-:
freg,uency and. throUgh.the amplitude
",'
JL 'l"I'J[
II'

I

desf'red ,
A severe type of lateral

AWARD OF CONTP.ACT FOR AIRPLANES;.,

vibration
,
.... "kffrjJ
impact test was made on bolts End selfTne WarDepartment announced.Under,"J:
locking.nuts assembled.und.er no load in date of AugUst H, 1940, t!,J.eawai.a:o.~;:;ca
a ~avy cOlliIlercial.~r-driven hand rock- contract to the l'lortl,J.Ame~lcanAvi!j:t..~pn.
dnllat
the suggestlon of t". manufactur- Inc., Inde17ood., Calif., an the ,aIIlOWlt
er. The d.rill was su;(lported by its
of $ll,3;J5,631.44 for approximatelY'.~j-1l.
handle bar across a ngid freme with
700 airplanes.,
'~"':::~.')
tool extendine; downward through a hole
This contract was cleared:thr~;;th'e
in e. plank whJ,chserved. as a @lid.e. The National Defense Ad.visoryCoJllmi,~,s].PI).'bl
test nut was assembled. on a ql1aI'ter- '
., --000--..,
.
inch aircraft bolt passed. thicnlgh the
.. ".
. .•'~. A - CIT'
center hole in the transverse toolIncluded' amongClass 4CrB at ..-then:EiiV
locking bolt and screwed up to contact.
Cal-Aero field at Ontario, Ca1;'i'f;-,;:La,re.
but ul1d.fiir
no 10M. Thus assembled, the 123 stUl).eJ;ltofficers,. gradllateG.~of~the'l
rock-dnlloperated.
at full speed on 90 U.S. MilJ.tary Acadelliyon June-U; 1'940.
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1):30'1, ,
CIVILIANSCHOOLS
TOTRAINPILOTSANDMECHANICS'
; elclT .1;:."
b""'~Rh:''''r''.--''
.\.,.'
, ".
, "TJ:ieJ,War<De'partment
announced under ' /:Spartan Aircraft Company,
~te~ of ..Ai1t;tiSt21st the awarding of
Tulsa, Okla.
CoR~rc-s:tll'~o.civiliaJ.l schools engage9P8!ks ,Air Coll~ge, Ino ; ,
in--t,he .trro.nmg of p~lots and mechanics I J!aSt St. 1ou~s, Ill.
~n .th~'aJhoUnt of $1D,893,24.-8.94. Con- !
--,000-_~lil,:?ct s;,ar, e al so be ing negot iat ed wi th I
_'
',S' SctUA1lRON"
'!i\tl'-er;,_s.chOO~s.,
, '
THE!'NATIONI
~:.WJ:le__
a\7arding of these contracts Plac-I
".
,',
'
-,
~4;-,l.I1;'
e,ffec.t~he p~gram previously an. "A.las 1V~~ra piker," declares the '
~9~p!"d,in \'lh~chp~lots are to be
. R=dolpb. _F~eld Corre50ondent, adding
~r:.iJ~11~~;
~t _therate of 7,000 eacJ: year I' ~hat the feat of the Greek Gc?din holdi'i:~5';1'P:r..,oVlded
for. more tJ.1and.s'ubl~g, ~he mff up the ,pillars 9fthe Urirverae .was
:~'!-1J1lb.er"of
mechanrcs trro.ned m clvil1an I a snap" compared Wlth a two-men act
~:ql19.o).Il~'-,lUI. contracts for the traint!,lat uli.folds itself every da;v at that
'
"me; .oft;mecnan,l.cs\'lere awarded school,s
I
fleld.
He goe~ on further to say tha,t
.!j)1-yea(l,y
under contract \'lith the govern- to Capt~~Clro.re Stroh and 1st Sgt •.
ment ",ja].though the allotment of stu- , August .-Ili. \'eige falls the herculean
,
de.n~~-j;o:.these schools was increased task involved in the administrative
fJPII):1.500to 3448.
work, the ffltering
and the messing
't99Jl~;racts awarded flying schools for
for the 83~officers
and men who com:pj.:J.!!l'3XY f1yi~ training and instruction
prise the HeadCJl:lartersand Headquarters
,;-ll-,,,,tF_e~
,op~rahon of ;'lirplanes, in'cludSquadron, a. um t, with components scat~nggrOtma. instruct ion , were as fol, t~red ~o the four winds,coJllP?I'able in
:!PI'S}:,,!..
,
I eaze nth the average peace time
~a:bama, Institute of Aeronautics, Inc . , strengtJ:! of an I~~'1try regiment .. '.
,1t'-Ttiscaloosa Ala.
Countlng noffes mscloses ~he followAilenJHancock College of Aeronautics
ing: .275 men live at home.' with the
"-;llSenta,:Maria,C31if.
'
I menll~l?the b8frracks double-decked;
-d'lail: .. ::A.eroCorporation,
1\59 llve out, scattered th;'o,ugJ:1out
E~.m-enaale, Calif.
i ~!te.four 90rners of the nat Ion In the
. RyarmSchoolof Aeronautics,
i ",lnl Fl;YJ.ngSc.'1ocls; 96 members of
-z. Sa..'1
nie~,
Calif.
! the ~termaster
Detachment !,lave taken
DalL'lS AVlation School.
I 9ver tne smell bay and do then share
'''-:lrcJ.las. Texas
! an the mess hell: 21 membefs of the. '
Texas Aviatioll School, Inc . ,
Weather Detachment call th~s S~n
Fort: 'North Texas.
,lIhome:
II 67 fecfUits are ~hll gamely
::Mi'ssiss.i:gpi institute
of Aeronautics,'
tr~g
to flt Into the prcture from
•.e'JInc...• ;Jackson, ;,uss.
.
the~r quart er's in the basemllnt; 19 !fen
~hic'agO -Schoo.l,of Aeronautics, Inc.,.
are carr;yJ.ng ~he torch ~or good 01
r;Gl'Bllview,Ill..
Hg. & Hq. Sq. at th~ Air Corps TechLincoln Flyi,ng School
~llcel SChooIs, and f~ve Baron ll
.
"i. Lincoln,
Neor.'
!\funchllus~n~are IIdragging I em in 1;l'hile
far.R:s-Air College, Inc . ,
01: recru~tl.ng duty. Also, 306 offlcers
c'.'.:"i'.ast:St:, Louis, Ill.
ar e carne9- o~ the rosters.
Spar,tan Aircraft Company,
To ~stLl.eu". Robert T. gro\'7der goes
~i(Tu1sa;._Okla.
,.
the SlIver. medal, emblemahc of runnerMissouri Institute of .Aeronautics Inc ,; up honors an the IIwork-yourself-to,; Sikeston, j'lie, .
'd~athll
diy~si9n. fOr having processed
Darr Aero Tech Inc
6",0 r eorurus an the past few weeks. .And
Alb . Ge " .' '.
to his IIright hand men,II Staff Sgt.
any,
orgla .
' . ~ lTrl.
~ 'f"len ",,"".ur,
.~,,'
he'
,
.
e-wirth t h e bui.l,
Ul. d 0f en
C
t
t s. awardea..mecnanac s9h901s fo Adonis
_9l?-r~
and the heart of the pil'overbfal
f tlI'nl.Shlllg ~nstruchon and trro.nJ.n€ of I dr'll
. t'
f
E~:tp1[ineand airplane engine mechanics
ij sez::gean, a roun~ of ~aus~
or
,t-were"asfollows:
.
•. I a good Job, w~l done as.1'~~v,O. an
li:!.'(} ,
,-,
.
, charge of recrui.t
Instruchon.
.
Airc;r.aft Industfies Corp.,
Condit,a.ons il!:"the mess hell have . ;
Glendale. Cal.If'.
.
:reached the POlnt where &:t. Joseph M.
591~.•~y_,.J,ol.1es
School of AerOl1e:uticS',InC., ,Murphy) Cheny-ert is.in tue hospital for
.L\ew~k, NewJersey.
an ear operat ron , sald to have been
Roo~eye~t Fie~d, Inc., Aviation School caused ~y the verbal poundrng his organ
. Dlv~slon, ~uneolal New.York
of, hearl.ng!,las t~en since tlie accelert:ZJe,~eEonautJ.cal Umverslty, Inc ; ,
a~ed expausaon program hit Randolph
1il.£hi9llgO,',I1~.
Pi el.d , As he was carried from the barh~;EIi.~J;lllld Airpraft Schoo.l , Inc.,.
racks to the hospital'lIMur-phyrt was oyer.O£,~s~l-~o~ton, "Jass.
I heard to say, feebly, "6ne.men one rahon ..
~. " PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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BOMBING
ACTIVITIEs Kr RIO RATO
bombing was confined to early iDOftung
.
.'
and late afternoon hours because ofn
Flying a total of 214 hours and 25
I cloud condrt ions. He recommeho.ed,J.'til'lat
'l.lutes, .the .7.<lthBombardment S~on
at least three weeks be allotteaofOr')~
. M}, s~ationed at Albrook Field, Panama, tpiini.ng! and that ni~t
bombj,!lg;ri,fu'ii;li"'7
~!'n4 'Zone, on July 20th completed
I tl'3S be mcorporated In the obC!inb,Lngnu:
bomblng practice at Rio Hato, 70 miles!
range.
,;~':'o",rol
.
sou~hlVest of .that field,
and returned
! The 44t~ Reconnaissance S~l}:;q:ii,
to Lt s home base..The
camp started on
Albro,?k F~~ld, occupied the'campat[~J,o'
July 8th. '
Hato lLlmemately after the 74th;,u1!i?on
Attending the camp was the entire
I the r-eturn of the 44th Squadron'~~'o:~~
Squad-r0J?less. a detachment of 78 men.
home statiqn on August 3rd,. ~heE!n~~x@
TI:ieoffl~ers
an att~dance
were 1st
. 37th PurSUlt Group was schedulen,;:tof.''J{l
L~eut. Rlchard T. Kmg, cOIllll1a1).ding;
2nd I move to the camp. Present plans,39,a;J,.1
Llel:lts. H.A. Von Tune;eln, Englneermg
I for at least one squadron tOjJ)e,~tc;~fl~
Offlce~; J~es A. ~arnett,
.ArIil~nt and ! camp at all times.
.~ rA x;':m'1
Corn=~cahons. Offlce~; H.P., Dollm,
I
---000--<';:LCl fis'{.E
Ooeratf ons Offlcer; Ri.chard H. Gunckel, I
.
' "
...,tN~":a
Mess Officer; and Dan H. Y-eil.ding, SupNEWCONSl'RlJOrrou Kr RA.."T.DOU'HFIELD"
pl~ Officer.'
<I' .;; ,
'First Lieut. J .M. Malone and 2nd
I
R8ndolph Field has thus farheld,d,ts
Lieut. K.M. Welborn, on speci.al, dut~ at i own in tne accelerated
pilottrainlng.:
~
R~o ~to,
were available for pert of thi' pro.gr~ of the Air C,?I"pS,all. In. t!io.'.jJ.~::>
mlSS1ons.
.
.
e.dditional oonstructlon
on the.,field.
According to a report submitted by
i In ant ici.pati on , however. of'a'iiia.xiiiIum
Lieut. King ~o the 6th Bombardment
I peak ~evel of 902. Flying
Cadets,.:~P::;.in
Group, of \7hich the 74th Squadron is a tra.J.nmg at all tlmes, construchon
'to
part, 138 hours and 10 minutes of the
' work has been started en 684,000 square
total flying time was spent on actual
I feet of additional ramp spe.eei.;Wdeifl,
bombing missio~s, the rernainin~ 75
I the supe:-vision of the CqnstI'U(l~~~~~I:i.""r
hour's 8J?-d.55 m~utes representlng
the , 19J.1arterrnaster, S!:'-'l' J.:ntOnlO aild,:V.l.~l:~j;;,o:,
tlme utlhsedm
movement of troops ena. tne grass plot. s m front of and.,.,SUT.cct
supplies and in .returning to Albrook
rounding each of the 18 hangarS,nave'll
Field daily for refueling.
been done away,.with.
In their ..pla.ce',.1 .
.The report disclos~d that the average 1 I hard-surfacing
is. nqw be~g instal!ed~
•
tlrne flOViU by each "l'Jllot was 53 hours
, !liare than 450 tra,mmg elI'p:)..enesWlll,
.
and 31 minutes.
Tnls average is maI be the eventusl complement at the)',We'st
teriallj'
increased for six assigned
I Foint of ths Air." Present. plans: .carl
pilots when it is considered that
! for the majority of them to remalli);u.t
Lieuts. Malone and Welborn were [wail- lof doors at all times except for;.ffJaln;:able for .only part of the missions.
t enance and repair.
Tie-(l£nm ring~;'are
The period. actuclly available for'
'being placed in the hard-surfac:i,hg-;;8~
bombing ....
as eig..'1t days , two davs being
which will completely surroundthe:'llilhutilized
for partic~pation
in 19t~ Wing gars on telf.-foot s~~s'.
. ',;.).'10
Maneuvers and. the hrst
and last cays
Between $aO, CX)() and :PlOO,000 -is .m-,
baing spent in occupation and evacuai yolved in. this paving prqject. : AS:!l:-~
hem. .
Illlustrs.tlOl2- of the magn~tude .of [the:.,.
Amil1U!litionto the extent of .635 prac-I t.ask, more "hen 34,000 hnear .feet 'o.~'
t ice bombs,. 36 3DO-pound.dem6li tion'
,2D-foot i"o~1Vay could be constI'UCte~a
bombx and SlX 60D-pound;bombs was exI f'rom these 084,000 square fe~t ,9~n~cY
panded.
paVlng._
..'1r
Elaven enlisted bOo
mbardiers received
--000--...... ,
tr~d~ling .. Three C?f.thi~ number are
.._
ehgible
for qual~flcat1on
as 2nd and I
PROMOI'IQ"
OF AIR CORPSOF!'~c.~Sjl.
3rd class bomberdlers.
The others re- I
.
guire more training.
It was believed
' To Colonel (temporary): Lieut .. Colonel
1iyLieut. ,King that had more time been ABa rIo Duncan, rank from August"l,;clJ',40.
available ,al. I could have met 3rd Class
To L~'eut . Colonel: Lieut. COlone.:):s
T. 'bombardier requirements.
(temp.
?Talter Bender, Albert M~.G1l:i{~~a,
The health of the comrand was exceed-I.James
.' Doherty, Lynwood :B. JacO'!lEI,.u
ingly good. The services of two men
Frank W.Wri~t,
Edgar-P. Scirensen~$a
were lost fo~ ap~riod
of 24 hours each I Robert Olds, r'ank fr0J!!July 26!');9~~
becense of minor llnesses,
end One man Ross G. Hoyt ano, Wllllarn B. Ha~E3,r.;'1',8nk
was returned .to Albrook Field,for
hosfrom ~st
7, 1940.
.. ~',;';:'-;;;fl
,pitalization
because of a le~ injury.
To Lieut. Colonel (temp. ):,Mi3.1or;:;"'c
Lieut. King 'stat ed he received the
.:EdmundP. G-qines, from {lueUstiI3."::a:9JID.
most enthusiastic
support of both OffiTo Major (Temp.): Capt~n Cli~fO%P.
cers
and
men,
despite
the
fact
that
~'
Bradley,
from
13, 1940; ~,"" ~
I
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, . THE: AllGU5T 1940 FLYING CLASS
I with them. They appeared comfortable .
;grr~~
..;."... """
, in their lla.'\li~at bUt indicated te~ti.
+~Eiitei:'ingthe nine civilian elementary I ness when vlsltors conmeaeed p~ermg .
sChO.',obfor primary fl¥.,!ng. training on. I into th~ crate.
The irritabi~lty
manx_r~st"3.
1940, were 679 Flying Cadets, fes~ed ltself. as. the skunks llfted
-aistdbiited
SllXlngthese schocks as
then tails,
1ndicating that they were
follows: '
•
about "to spra;y."
.
,,::hortly
e:ft erwards, L1eut', P. Scbwaxtz ,
AJ.e1;>~~In,stitute o,f Aeroutics
23 I Air Corps, ambled into ~he picture and
OAllan ilA1lcockCollege of. AeroI wanted to know how his IlkUnkswere get-,
rr~rili;',~ics, . .
.,
74 ting along. Lieut. SChwartz said he
CIl1;~ro.Tr8J,nlng Corporation
,80 I was on a cross-country fligl:lt and stopG1i.icego.'~fho91 of Aeronaut ic~ .
44 ped over at Fort Sill and picked. them ,
Dalla,s ,AVlatlon School and Air
up for delivery to Majors Frederlc H.
,'Go~lege.
109 'Smith, Jr. and Edward A. Hillery, of
!L1hcolllAirplane and Flying School 42 I Langley Field, Va., who are to make . ,
Parks Air College
116 ! pets of them. He said the skunks were
Ryan School of Aeronautics, ! Ltd.
61 obtained ~t the Fort Sill game preserve;
SP!'l'~a!} SChool of Aeronautlcs
130 The~ are about six weeks old.
:
""'''rotal
)
679
Lleut. Schwartz created a furore and :
, ,. .
'.
the kibitzers comnenced headJDg for the
ajT.h~',n~es. of the students in the above te~l timbers men he reached ¥1~o the .
c!!'t~?~aI'e llst!!id (;1l1 pages 11 to 14•. In- crate an.d removed the furry V1S1tors.
c1\,tsJ.ve; of this lSSUS.
,
.'.
He ),lI'omntlyexplained that .the muak ,
:)n,~the J!lB.tterof representat~on. of . SacK,~ been removed from .each anfrnal,
Is~ud:entS 111the August cla~s.. vallforwhich rendered them herm1essa~ far. as
nla,lEl~
all the S~ates W'.-t~a t?oal
"spraying" was concerned. The~r. t~l~,
ot;9?';~follow~d '\ly rexas \Vltil 57, New
however, were elevated at the I flTlng
"''Y:0Fk'
..38; I11mols :;56;Penns,rlYllIlia.
ancle.
..,.
'...
.
31';..JOklahoma,27; OhlO and South Caro:Gieut. Sch~vartz, mo was.pllotmg a
r;L:4i~i~_?4'
each; N9rth C?I'0lina , 23; •
:B-13 , toolc off fo;, I:>angle~Field in the
,V;Lb~.s~apa. 20; W1SC,onSln,2l~. Iowa, New morning, accompameu by,LJ.euts. D.A. ,
Jer.seY,:an,d9regon• 17.oach; .Aiclllgan" '. 'Tate and H.C. Dorney.
16';"lJissOurl. 14; Indiana, Kansas and
---000'
Neoi'aSka. 13 each} Colorado. Maryland),
, ..
"
"
_
Arkansas, Mississippi and Vi~ginia, le:
OFFICERSOF OTHER 13RANCHES AT. MAXWELL .
"each; M.".ssachusetts. and WashlIl~n, 11
v 'each;' Alabama, Flona.a and Georgla.J.1 0
War Departmen.t orders recently receiv.'eabh"South Dakota,l,Tennesse3 and west
ed a:'G Mazwell Field, Ala.., from the . .
'ViTrlriia. 9 ea~; .I,;onne~ticut, 8;
, office of ~e Adjutant General, Washing'KentUCky,NewMeXlCOana. North Dakota,
ton, announced the assigl:llllent to eX\'en~S~7'\eMh .: 'None of the other States. is
ed active duty with the Southeast Air .
repr.eserited by more than four student s. Corps Training Center of 31 Reserve. of-;-!'if:..:1t"J:'s
'interesting
to note that sax
ficers of the various arms and aervace s .
o.Lthe States havin~ t~ h~ghest repre- These officers are from the Infantry, '
sentation of st.uderrt s m ~{le.Au@.lSt.
Field Art Elery , Coast Artillery and
Class',likewise had tha.t distlnction
m
the Finance Department.. .
.
the"June. 1940,1,.C1e,s8, l'Ihich numbered
Major William W. Welsh. Execut rve Of593 ::students, I,;aliforni~ leadiI,lg with
ficer of the Southeast Air Corps Train65';"'followed by Texas \nth 60; New
ing Center stated that these reserYork. 31; Pennsylvania, 28; Ohio., 27;
vists woulci be assigned non-flying. dU-,
Illinois.
25. ,
ties, such as adjutant. supply' offl~er,
-'--006post exchange off~cer. persOIll;lel adju-,
tant finm ce off'Lcer , atblehc and, r:
Al1TICIP~IONGREATER THAN
REALIZATIONrecr~ation officer,.rnessofficer.
transP9rtation
offlcer and provost
t
I(J-!!,g;CllpteJ.n
Robert !•. Easton, .Air Corps,
mar shal . He added that 4the assignmen
.O"Po'stOperations Officer at hlaXWeU
of the Reserve officers,wo~d
permit
..Fi'E1ld,c'Ala., was flabbergasted (,me
the rclief of Air Corps offlcers from
,s'rr,'O'rningrecently when, upon arr-ival, at
non-flying duties they are now performhis "office. he found an egg crate coning thereby ,permitting their. detail
'~'aJ.iiiilg two ,baby skunks. A hasty surin ca~cities
directly involv~ng the
_,v~;hi~sclosed that t~y had b(;lende-.
trainlng of the hundreds of ~ts
who
J1..'I5dsited in the Operahons Offlce durlng are expected to arrive at the' Southeast
the niF;ht and that no one would accept
Training Center in the near futur.e. In
ownersnip:
addition to the Center's head~erS
.OfeeWltain' Easton had them fed and water- and AdvBJ}cedFlying School wh ch are to
.'ie!i'illild+commencedpondering \mat to do
'
~Continued on P~
6.
.
.•
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level for what seemed like a long time

.! and then began to put in .Auto-Pilot,

Under date of .Aulmst2, 1940, Second ! l7hich didn't seem to hold the ship very
Lieut. William E. Creer, Air Corps, sub-I well. ]-'J this time the smoke in the
mit.ted the following statement to ]v'lOjor!ship was so thick I could not see t.o
S.!I,. Connell, CommandiI).g
Officer of the I adjust the '.Auto-Pilot any more.' 'An6"f.
6th BombardmentGroup ~M), France Field,l ther shock seemed to hit the'Ship;and''!J\
Panama Canal Zone: .
.
the .ri;;ht engine gave way.' It:'w.ent1:J,?!,~
"After considerable delay at France
slow' at first and then more rapidlYJ,as~"
Field, while the engineerine; crew put
the. engine dropped downunder t1?-e'~ng'~
on a ne? ,governor for our n@:1t :pro::;Jel- t~ng
a good bit of th~ wing ~th ~lt,..'c:.
ler, ,.inch had been functiomng ampro- nns convinced me that It was tJ.me:toc
perlv/, we took off at about 9:30 a.m,
get out.
'
. (:,,61"1::0
for Iho Hato , Wemade to wide circle to
"I got up and started for the"ba.cl{.:l:;r
clear a cloud bank at about 4, 000 feet,
end, but the smokewas so thick '1 ,could.)
;vhich Lay just to the south of France
not see, so I figured I had better~:try;':
Field ~a directly in our route to Rio I the top hatch.
It was open about ':f0~:'I
Eato , \Ie cleared this bank and flew on inches. I didn I t try the emergeilc'y.re:-~
our course of 165 degrees . At this
I lease , but just slipped out, holding' .L}~
time I checked all instruments very
the door against the slip stream;~"'L ;0.>'i
thoroughly. ,The cylinder head tenroera- held on to the radio mast, checking.:t-O.;tl:
ture on the right engine, which had
i make sure I was not c~t
on anything,
been up to 205 degrees on take-off,
I then just let myself shp pushing 'my':"1;}
came downto about 160 degrees. Wehad I self do1'J!land out as I left.
I cleared:
already changed to number 2 tank, which I the tail, waited until 1- was clear.'.of' COl
was a full tanlc of gasoline, and were
the ship, pulled the rip cord, and!the'a
PUlling about 26" Hg and turning about
parachute opened. I counted alr the.6rl~
1800.RPM. EveI'Y!-hingse!lJDedto be o:p- Chutes 1;1Zld there were seven, so\l: knew.C[,
eratmg very saHsfactorJ.ly.
On arravthe entJ.re.crew was out. The ~ip"ist~~
ing at Chame Pass Vieturned to 230 deed on a faul¥, level l;ceel mala.!l6 fl. =..s10w
grees , and had been on that course for
turn to the n;;ht,. sllghtiy falling.;.andt
about five minutes when a sudden crack
with bl.ack smokepouring out of, the .:t2ne
occurred in the rillht engine. The ship r~;;ht side all the w~down.
The).SJ:l.ipi£
was completely ehalien.
hlt the ground, taking out a long. path'c"
"I immediat.ely took over from Lieut.
through the jungle. It was completelyttJ
~iher,
who had been flying up to that
enveloped in flame and black smoke.;!:Uj8:
t lme, and gave orders for every JIIBIl to
---000--'
. ..:'nO
check his Chute and life ve st. The
Of . .'
..
. . -,'.
cross-feed was turned off and the sel.ecflcers of other Branches at MaxlVell~1.
tor valve turned to the good engine.
. (Continued from Page 5 ) .. ,J~":'.Q
The right engine was Vibrating exces, <;L_.'l
sively and Was completely covered with
be at Mromell Field, it will havei a <'!Ol';'
oil. .The f'!-el pressure dropped to zero basic flying school at the tfunicipal s. J?,
on thls engine and the sWltch was cut . Airport at Montgomery;a pursuit sChool:.
off, the throttle opened and the propel- at Selma, Ale.. ; an aerial gunnery and
ler. cont roL tried in both high and low bombing range at Eglin Field, Valpa- '
RPlil POSltlOl1.On the other engine the
raiso, Fla., and a school for bombard-..j
throttle was opened to 35" Hg and the
ment pilots at Barksdale Field, La.
.Co
propeller moved to high RPM,tabs were
In vie\v of the fact that the only" ,-,,,
adjusted for single engine operation
Phases of the Center which are prepared:
and we kept the Ship headed for Rio
to function at this time are HeSdquar",J(J
Hato ,
'.
tel's and the Advanced Flying School.,..it.)
"Sergeant Vaillancourt st?¥6d at the
is believed the 31 Reserve officers~::
radio. \VorkingWITT. Vibratlon was so
will be assigned to duty initially
with?
excessive I began to doub.t if we woul.d the Provisional Southeast Training Oenreach Rio Hato, so I headed out toward
tel' Detachment at Maxwell Field. Ap:-.f:.:)
the ocean, thinking we might land in
proximately 2,000 newl;y enlisted sol'-;.i::{
the water. About this time fire broke
diers are now in trainlng there for as.")
out. The first flames came from under- srgnment to school squadrons soon to be)
neath the trailing e~e of the wine;.
activated.
. c~d
"Lieut. ,Kaliherhela. the ship whiLe I
---000--..
r,:"
adjusted my chute, and I gave the order
. ,;"JJ
to 'bailout.
r
Sergeant Hilbert was
The following Air Corps officershver~o
dischar€:in? the Lux fire-~xtingui.s1?-er,
'P::omotedto the permanent grade Qf, ?L101~
which dldnt make any notJ.ceable. dJ.ffer- Lleut .._Colonel: Lleut. Colonels~ te~~c2
enc~. I took ~he controls and Lleut.
r~)
wolcott .P. Haves and Edmun~ .W.;;:01
Kaliher left hi.s seat and headed for
Hill, from .Aurt,.9,1940; Walter F..Kraus
the rear end. of the ship ... I held it
and Wm.E.Farthing, from.Aurt,. 18;.1~.~1;::
-6. V-8576,A ..C..,,06'I
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DEDICATION
OF THE WRIGm':BR01'H:!iRS
MONUMENT
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

o.

.

Air

Bri!;lc activity
marked !~orGen .. H..H. I ent Chief of the
Corps were among the
Arnold!s tour at Virigpt Field, Ohio, on I earliest
l70up of students who learned
.
M9nday.. 'August 19th.
Accompanied by
! to fly unuer the e,ui.d£ince of the Wright
I'J,:eu~',' qolonel ~ay A. Dunn, he arrived
I Brothers within Slgpt of the speakers I
at/9.40,.a.m. ,pllcted
by Captain E.H.
st and .
,
..
Beebe ;' ~_'
.
Headin~ a list of 119 first
students
A.few minu~es earlier,
Mr. lV.S. ~
"no studled flying under the Wrights,
Knudsen, qJal;,man of the Nat~onal Dei B..'1dinscribed on a metal plaque at the.
f,ense!Gommlss~on, was flown.ln from
"Pproach.to the monument, are the reiGrQ.sse Jle, lidich., by Capt ron 1.1'1.' Ott.
lowing names: Ma.ior General H.H. .Arnold,
Mr"(,Charles F. Kettering,
Research Di~.. Brigadier General Frank Lahm, Colonel
rector for General lv'iOtors and Chairman 'I C'narles DeF,Chandler
Colonel Thomas
of"J.thelnventors'
Council, and Mr. E.V. DeW. lidilling, and Captains John Rodgers,
Rippenyille,
Manager of General Motors
Kenneth Whiting and A. Roy Bro'ID.
ResearchLsbcratofy
, Detroit,
were also
As a surprise feature of the pro€lam,
passengers on thi s fligpt.
I Mr. Orville Wright was presentea. Wl th
.'~Co.lonel Oliver P. Ecnols, Assistant
Honorary Aircra:!'t Pilot Certifice.te
Cliief ,of the Materiel Divi sion, and a
No. 1 by Dr. Edward P. Warner in behalf
group.of Wright Field officers,
welcom- lof the Civil .Aeronautics Authority.
edb6th \P-'0ups and proceeded with offi - I The monument, centered in a stone
cial. bunness in conferences,
tours of . [masonry platform some eixty feet in
the laboratories
and inspection
of pro- ! diameter, is a 30-ton ~anite
mOnolith
ject.exhibits,
terminating
with a
which waatnined near Kltty Hnlvk, N.C .
.lpncheon at 1:15 p.m.
At the moment of unveilin~,
Orville
'
",,,,m the afternoon, the scene shifted
I Wright' s twoyoun~ grandnfeces gave the
to:rlVt:ight' ~oth.;;rs Hill, immediately
ropes suchdete;-mlIled tugs that. the '
eastoL Wl'll;ht ueld,
where scores of
shroud nearly blllowed over Orvl11e
.
av:~ation notables and some thousand
. Wright, General Arnold and Captain
spectators
had gathered to observe the I Whiting, who were seated at the foot of
unveiling and dedication of the Wright I the shaft.
.
Brothers Monument on the occasion of
I As the Hon. JamesM. COx,former
Orville Wright t s 69th birthd8;r.
I Governor of Ohio, gave the concluding
As the program started,
M!l\ior General I address, in which he urged that the
Arnold, Captain Kenneth Whitmg and
originDl \7ri~t airplane be returned to
Colonel E.A. Deeds participated
in a
the United Suates, a deep undertone of
radio brcadcast over the Columbia netengines on the torque stands at Wright
,work,:,representing
the .AI1ny, the Ntwy,
Field seemed to carry an assuring mesan.d .the W.
rigpt Memorial Commission, resage.
specti vel.y ,
.
.
---oOc-With newsreel cameramen grinding
I'.
.
away, -and batteries
of press and amaI PARTICIPATIONIN FOURTHA..llMY.,Y~oUiElJVERS
teur.photographers
shooting from all
.
ffi'lgles, , the speakers addressed the asThe 9th Bombardment Squadron (H),
se.nhl edicrowd over a public address
Hamilton Field; Calif.,
consisting
of
SYcltsm.: with a relay nick-Up to the
.
eight B-17B' s , under the Squadron Com'network's
listeners
allover
the
manding Officer,
Maior Elmer E. Adler,
coUntry.
departed on August 14th for the great
First of the nrincipalspeakers,
Gen- northwest to lend SUp'\?()rt.to ground
eral-Arnold
sala in part:
'
troops of the Fourth .&rmy maneuvering
-.'!~lhe.Wril$t Brothers conceived t.he
in the Fort Lewis-Tacoma., Washington,
conquest of the air as a boon to manarea.
The Squadron was based at
kind; 'as an improved vehicle for the
McCherd 'Field. t'
.: .
.rapid transit
of man and commercial
The main purpose of the maneuvers was
cargoes.
Man has turned the airplane..
not necessarily
to' prove Arm.'1 preparede.; j
into a deadly weapon.
.
nes s but mor'e directly
to afford an op"They built the Army' a first
airrl~e,
po rtunrty for .illXtensive seasorunz and
they taught our fliers
and, more tnan
training
of' it he' National Guard. The eomanything el.se , their original
expl.or'abat ting forces consisted of three divi-'
t Ions , lnvestigations
8l1d eJq:leriments
sions - the 41st Division, National.
.
heye .forned a sound basic f'oundat i.on
Guard,and the 3rd.Division,
Regular
for the research which has come after."
Army, which constituted
the Fea Force,
--i)aptain
Whiting, general inspector of and .the .40th .Division, National Guard,
Ne.,yal~aircraft in the eastern district,
which formed the Blue, Force.
cav~;a.
recal:led
the
days
when
he
and
the
presand
mechanized
forces!
plus
two
s
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~ns of Observation Aviation, were at- , I' GUNNERY !'RA.CTICE
:BYlSI' PURSUITGRDUP
tached to each of the forces.
The 20th
' , '
Pursuit Group from ilbffett Field and.
i The First Pursuit GroUp, Selfridg'e
t):le 9th Bombardment Squadron were ati Field,
Mi.:h., took to its tents as it
tached first to the Reds for two~s
' i proceeded to Alpena, Mich.• for,grqund
and then to the Blues for the remainder ! and aerial' gurinery. On July15tliH,i7L'
or the maneuver.
i'1O-truck convoy carried personne1o'(anar:r~
, For the period August 15-16, the 9~h I equipment from~lfrid.e:e
Fiel97'to J\lp~
Squa4ron was attached to the retreahng
I hi advanced detall of 100 men pre'Ceded,".
Red Forces and employed on two separate i the Group by one week and to'ok~vep,,:the, '
s~lIIli!-atedbombing and reconnaissance, ;"_1 Count¥ ~air G:r:'01m.ds,
its buildi~s~¥Jnl'F:;
m!l.SSlOns
.In an effort to curb the adI faoillt:Les.
Whenthe Group arrJ.vea 'i .~'!~
v1.ncing Blues by 9Utt~ng their ,lin~s of I tents had already been pitChed, !w~iili~u:,~~;
•
S')lpply and cOllllllUIllcatlons. ObJect:Lves racks and showers setup,
and' oliEFCaI!!P?~
wF':l enemy c9Jll1lJ'.micationcenters, rail
rnad~ ready to take care of 490 ;meIi'.[JY;,~'I
heads , and arrdromes located several
1000flces were set up in the dlsplay" "S'''!!!
m~les to tJ.1erear o~ the Blue's :froJ;lt. I booths 1;U1derthe grandstand.~';I'ent~;:fb.r, ,
l~ne. Umplres rulea. .t,hat both mlSS10nS I the entue Group were set up among"-the',:,
were successful. ' "Losses" sustained by I pine trees whicn cover the Fair "Gr6Uha.-SJ•
tJ:ie SCJ!.ladron
were ,reporte?- to be one
I The planes wer~ based at. the. Capyai"rt:"".
8.l;rplane on the fust
"rard" and none ' Phelps Collins Airport, whichlS~ SlX arn
on the second. Reconnaissance in
I miles from Alpena, The field' ,wss;:re.;>:",!J
tlenenw" territory
produced Valuable in- 1 cently enlarged end improved and' ~S~!ifs",!,
formation of troop movements and locat- Ipeciall;y' favorable for the trainllig~'.;:dJ
ed an "enemy" captive balloon which af'- I activitie~
with l;ihich the Groupewa:s;o~:r
fo'rded an excellent ,target for a Purcupied, ~'urther land bas been aci:luir~'a:~
suH fqrce.
The b4100n was "dest royed" by the Cit;y' of Alpena, and thefie'1.J:I.L!;.
.~, roxlffiately ten mlmrtes after rS'}ort
will be enlarged to an area a mlle:," .,St<
been received.
"
.
squareThe surface 0; .:he field',l'se,ex,,:
"
ing the period August 16-17 , the'
cellent und.er all conditions.
: ::'f.O,,~'}J, ~
9tJl :BombardmentSqua.9.ronwas attached
Durdnz the period frgm hlJmst-~rd~,tcp.r!:;l
to. the Blues. In SlJlts of the fact
IAugustgth, when the alrportwas,:utr1,J:rythat the commanderof the heayY bombard.-I ed fer the. 2nd. Wing exercises, 'al').'1jF~IV
,ment force repeatedly stressea. proper
types of alrplanes landed. thereoni ',J,Il-~q
bombardment,e!!!plo;yment,its limitations
clUding the B'-15.
~r ~,,\J, l.A
arid capabilities,
the first mission as.
The State of Michi~
closed the'~at~
s~\1¥ed read as follows:
,
' Forest, some three mlles square, aiiia"'",!
".The combat aviation will suppor t the j cent to the airport on the west, ~nilA'~
attack of the IX Corps by at1la,cldng
this area was used for ground gunnery;!:'
@Y Red troop concentrations
in the
ITne residents of Alpena proved mostJ~;?
•Cor:ps Zone offering a suitable target
I cooperative
and frienaly to the.Arn:w.c.f..Lc
be~
at 7:00 A.M.",
,'airmen,
and the entire Group recei:ved,'a;i
:A large reserve troop concent.rct ton
considerable amount of excellent ,t'rain;;-::r
camp was LocatedvIiowever , and "bcmbed" ing and, in aP-dition; great1y,enjoyell.l ,
as an area targ,et with 190-lb. framnen-, the northern Michigan vacationlan~:,.:-,c~
t!l-tlOn bombs. Later dur~g th~ ,~'
, '
--oOe---.
,; ,::,;"",:£,
~ the heavy bombers , slmulatlne; light
: '
, ,4C ,u'A"
bombardment, were ordered to "bombI' and
ORIlN.ANCEAcrIVITIES
A:r A1BROOK,FIELD;~J
1'Parass" r~tr~ating troops and truck
" s; .t:w,')ffi
trams radiatlng on highWays from the
Since the establishment, of Albrook'lJ'I~
~d I S zone of concentration,;, Both mis- Field, Panama Canal Zone, the Ordna'iceP}j
~ions met "ith consaderahl,e success ,:," Detachment has performed ,its. smpll~::m.i.~? ,.
despite the fact th8.ttwe of the 9th' s
never thaLess illlportant, Job an aco!lIIl~dI'l;:.
airplanes ..ere ruled "shot doV'1l111 by
,able manner. Plans are now being'formul..'
lIenenw" anti-aircraft
on the first mi s- lated which will make Ordnance activi:t.y~
sion.
'
at the Canal Zone Air Base an im:PO:rtant,
Prior to r!3turJ.ling to Hamilton Field
link in the aviation chain. " ,""'; '):'1-\
on J\ui:!:ust17oh, lt was announced. that
Under the direction of 1st Lieut .sjj';J,
both forces, the Reds and the :Blues,had John G. Zierdt, who recently arrived"off'
been 'successful in com;,il.eting their
the Isthmu!l' the eJl;!>1U,lsibn,
of thei,de"':;:~
training objective..
.'.
tachmen',; a, Albrook Fleld rs progress~":
'.
,.'
--,.000-'
.,
ingrapidly,
It is planned to have' an'!!.
, ,
"
Ordnanve Battalion in the Panenia: Canals,:
Lieut. Cc-i~nels (tell!1JOrary),Richard
Department, with the Headouarlers' and1S=?
n. B811ard"Rc'1lph H. WOotenand Harold Headquarters Companyat Atbrook 'Field}[!.f
M. IkClelland were promoted to permanelll; The streMth of the detachment; :at'"thtsiJ
rank as such, effective '.Aue.ust 8; '1940.
(Continued on pgge 20) ~r:J Y,D;.>9'I
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AIRCRAFr RECLAMATION IN NICARAGUA
By the Albrook Field Correspondent
.

.

•

.Uii9-et:the direction of Colonel A.H. i the United States Military Mission at
G~l.!reS'>n,,~ComllIallding
Officer of Albrook,' N~car.agua anSI-official advisor to the
,r.~;Lel9:,Panal!laCaual Zone, the reclama}!J.C8raguanMilitary AcadeIl\Y. On Saturti:o.n,of.'a, ?-86 airpl,ane was effected in daY morning, July 20th, the visiting
~agua'". N:l;caJ.'£lgUa,
recently.
.AccoJIIPa-officers were taken by Colonel Mullins
n~e(Fby ,Major Russell E. Rsndall and,
and Captain Rivas Cua!irs,Chief of the
l~t J:.1eut.. ThoJ!l8.sC. Darcy, Colonel
Nicar~
Air Force, to a review and
Gllkri.,,
son. flew In El. 0-33 from the Canal inspection of -the NicaragLl?n Military
ZoneBase to Managua.to supervise the 'AcaClemy in honor of Colonel Gilkeson.
rO.Pair.i,andinstallationof
new equipThe American officers were astonished
ment. \:~:'
"
at the remarkable progress made at the I
7. (1Ju:I'iilg
,the recent 19th \Vingmaneuvers MaD.emyin the short p~ried of ei@lt '
in,Cemtral America. 2nd Lieu't. JOhn B.• ' months that .ColCinel MuJ.lins"had been
,lIeu!'"'J.
made a forced Landfng on a soft
I advisor. A veritable miniature West
sancJ;j,,,beachncar Managua. In doin'" so, Peint has been transplanted to Central
his ;sh.ip nosed over on its back an(l was II.America. and. the cadets are trained to
dPmagedconsiderabl;j7. The pilot was ' precision in the new Infantry Drill
1.ln1lurtsnd-Lat.er jOll1ed the rest of the ReP.u1ations."
,
'
Wi.ng,Flight for the remail}<lerof the
Following the review, Colonel Gilkeson
meneuvers . TACAAirlin~ ~rransPOrtes
Paid his respects to President Samosa of
Areos' Centro Americanos) removed the
IF.icaragua and Mr. John lfill:cio, Charge d!
ship:from the beach and transported it
1.ffairesto
Nicaragua and First Secre- :
via barge to Corinto, thence by jungle
tery of the American Embassy in Panama."
.railr.oa:d to Managua.
Ha was taken on a tour through the
Colonel Gillceson, 1~or Randall and
President's
eA~erimental garuens, in
L~e~t~~Dar.~y cleared Albrook.FielSl- on
~~ich mode~ Americ~'methods Of. f~-Jul;r:19th an theC-33. carry1ng \'7J.th
ln~ and car-rng for ,llve stock are being,
them mechanics and equipment to accom- tned out,
,
pI-ish ,their mission.
]'lying at about
i On Sunday, .bhe visitors attended the "
11,000 feet between Albrook Field and
dedication of a new dock at the ~
(Nicaragua, the fliers encountered exwaterfront.
President SaJoosawas the .
tremely cold weather for tropical c11- princinal s:peuker. and he stressed the
J1lI;>t~s.The flight engineer had not an- need for fnendly relations and unity
hClpated such weather and consequently amongthe several Central Amencan
d~d';not l;1avethe steam heating ~~stem
countries and th~ U~ited ~tates.
lle
fJ.lled~\71th water. Before reacrung
further expresseo. hi s admiration for
warinerrLevel s , the cold became quite
President P.oosevelt and the latter1s
uncomfortable.
progressive plans for hemis-ohere
Upon,,;arrival at Managtla, the party
aefense.
•
mspect ed the ship and found th8.t the
On Mon~afternoon,
Major Randall
reports :previously received were more
put the slow time on the P-26 and d.eoptimistlc than the first reaction at
clared it ready for the return fli~t
to
the~Si~1t' of it. Both wings were reAlbrook Field.
Early Tuesday mornlllg
moyed":trom the fuselage andrthe "naked" Major Ran~all took off in the P-26. and. .
s..l1i:p',appea;:ed
much worse for the wear .
Colonel Gllkeson and Lieut. Darc:.' 111
ivlQq,llgnlCS
fro!!! Al1?~ookField began ~rk I the C-.33. They .cl.eared for San Jose i
oJl1the plane lIIJJleQ.latelyupon ltS bemg I CostE'.Rica, where they stop:ped for a
. ~Jm6ved:to the Ouardfa Nacionele Hangar. ,short time late in themornlng.
At
_With,:
the aid of Nicaraguan mechanics,
about noon, the flight of two ships '
the:'Work progressed rapidly. "
cleared for David" Republic of Panama,
j;A.-: survey of the ship revealed that it I and landed there early in the efter- '
laeked equipment, ,including a pitotnoon.
" '•
' ,
tube. windshield. potentiometer, .iury
.After refueling the P-26"'; the airman.
, s,\;.rut',:;and that ~eral
repairs were
clear~d David for ,.Albrook',lfield, but a:
necessary on the fusel8t?e. A message ,I few JIIL'1utesout encountered-;bad ,veather
was]isent to Albrook Fie.l.d requ.isition'and had t o turn back. They cleared
ing~the:necessary equipment, and thi~,
David again after a short \'wait and once
wa!l;;d.ellvered at Managua.by Pan-llmenmore encountered bad we,ather, turned
can)~~s
.free of charge. the followback and sat down at DaVid. ",Soon a,
ingi1lJOrning. Work was continued"
. clear weather forecast 'was, given and
t~.oU&hout,the day and the ship was
the ships took off for a third time. A
read.v tho i:ollowing day. .
break was found and the flight proceeded
Colonel Gilkeson was the house guest
to its destination.
"
ell Colonel Charles L. Mullins, head of
On their return flight in the 0-33,
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COlonel Gilkeson and Lieut. Darcy had a i jo~s the office of. the ~7ing Exec\lti ve
I!StrMe;e Cargo ." TheTransportwas
'IOfflcer .. The new ~hngRadio statlon,
turned Int o a menagerie it would seem. ,Yihich has been mOtorized~ is parked in
A:live deer, gi,ft of the :Nicaraguan
ji the rear
of, Wing Headquarters in a
Cl:lief of Stuff to Colonel Gilkeson, was , mobile trailer.
'
the. most frillhtenedJlasseJ?-ger
aboard'
'! " Air B~se Headquarters !ill::Jnoveoin~o.o
dunng ,the sform.
FOur lJ.ttle parrnI the off'Lces vacated by W1nglieadquar,",',~8
keetsjilbbered
'at each other ana at
ters as' soon as renovation has .beenexcomeverything in 'general as they soul2htto
pleted.The
16th and '37th Grouj5 HeW"''':):
sqlvet~s
new mode of transportation.
quarters ,:till move into the offi9~S'!"b"Y
A:baby hger seemed the J!1Ostat ease
'now occupfsd by Base. '
: """:'c, ,,/;!&.
arid apparently resf.gned 1t self to its.
' ---000--'ttl-" • 'l:d~,~
:f,\te.
The quietest
animal. in the H~y_
'i',,(, .""me'"
1ng Zoo" was a stuffed allJ.gator whi.ch,
WING.PROBLElIiS
HELb Ilf PANAMA
needless to say, did not even miss hi s :"
,
,
water.
'Under
the direction
of Brigadier Gent The techn~cal objective of the flig,ht eral Herbert A. Dargue; Commanding t.hewas acCOmp~l~ed ',71 ~hout flBl'!,'j end once 19th Wing, in \;he Pai1aJ!lB.
Canal,J?e1'iar,',
t'\~~
mere the ,AlI' vorpa in the Papania Canal
ment , a Sieries of flYlng exerci.see: iJ;r:e\
:q~PCU'tm,
eht did its part ,tol"iard sti'engthl being held on the, IsthmUs. IVl,.th',al,r,px','"
ening the bonds, of friendship
between
ganizations
at both Albrook arid -~ance'Ji
the Ce\lt:ral Americas and the United
i Fields participating.
,,'
,;;;",;':;~
:;lktes.
.
','
~he exercis;Js or problems are J:iel~:c,Qn
,
-"'-000--'Fr1day
of eacn.week, and are des1~edol!
:,
"" •
.,
, t9 familiari!le
pilots with possib1'1-i.,.,o:;
GENERAL
LEARFLIES.TO BRITISH HONDURAS! hes concerning
the Canal Zone.' ..,0££.08
Mean'.'ihile, Major Samuel Connell',):com"
Major General Ben Lear, conmandi.ng
m.:ll1dingthe 6th Bombardment Group, with
the Panama rliobile Force, was a passenheadquarters
at France Field, has also
ger in one of two ]-18 Bombers I",hich
been conouct Ing a series of problems.
recently. qew from Albrook Fiel~ to La
Tl).e 74th Bombardment, Sg,uad.ron, .Albrook
Lima, Bnhsh
Honduras.
The fllght
was F1eld, has been part Lcfpat Ing 1n.th,l'se3
under the commandof Captain Roger J.
exercises.
,
' . '-,'! ,bu.£H'11
Browne Imose co-pilot \1as 2nd Lieut.
--000--',,; 'i ,80:"",102
Marshail P. Carap. First Lieut. Richard i
,
• ~,/:",b!u.-S
T. Kingl1?,s pilot of. th~ second s-is,
FOREIGNSTUDENTS
TRAINATR.AND01PH Fl~
and 2nd Li.eut . L.F. fuslgn. the co-pllot,
. '.
.
,~. ,~.'
Other passengers on the f11,$t were C12p-Three
deXlcan ltImy Air Corps offlc,~r~,
tain Russell P. Reeder and 1st Lieut.
three Colombians, three Cubans andL'bnef
Joseuh E. Bastion.
Bolivian flyer are among the 308; stu":"'!
C::'he flight was ,mad0 over terrain not I dent pilots 17110started trainin€;' at:~I~
before expl.o red by the Air Corps. The IRandolph Field early in August in :tl!~ _
study proved interesting,
ond informaIlarg~st
class since the Air C9rpE(,,:E;i~~
t tve . The sta;y at La Lima was made
paneaon program became a reallty:;,
.4~o'J
pleasant by officials
of the United
total of 295 Fl;ying Cadets reJ?Ort'e9-,:'l:;;:"
:F'ruit Company stat roned at that port,
for. bast c trainlng
~n Au.e:ust +st;' ::.p.,.>s
th'3 largest
one operated by that- conaddihon to three studenf off1cers of
cern.
' the Regular Army.
---000--'I
The rorei~
students,
,all pilots
in
, their 0I,IDn~t
and members of t~~~:r,,(:.J
NE'N LOCATION
FOR 19TH WInG HEAIXXJART:ffiS
respechve
ai r forces,
are studylng,tlie
Air, Corps methods of inst!,\!ction 'aJlq::{~t
The headquarber s of the 19th 1'iin~
traJ.ning rather than learnlng,how;J.qo:LI.I
were moved recently from, the second
fly. '
, '- . ;;:si<J:
floor of Base Headquarber-s , Albrook
Other forei~
off'Loer s are" ',d':.'O'!e.I
Field, to a ~ew,temporary structure.
I tentatively
scnedule~ to.enter.theOhG-~
~'he new bu1lding rs on a high terrace
I "West P01nt of the Air" m Cl:lIli],.n~.l..,~,f2
opposite the Noncommissioned Officers I
classes). many of them already belng~in1
Club on the road leading to the Offinearb;y sen .Antonio, where they:~ec,;! ..'l
cers I quarters.
The ground floor of
. I studylIlg English in pr-eparat Lon' forlthe
the new structure
houses the day room
course.
.
,
., .d;HJ
'<!Ildbarber shop for Headquarters 19th
A total of 530 student pilots Ts ,noW!
\Iing.
The' second floor conrorises the
in training,
and this figut:e 'vii1,],!~€;r.ad'"
orderl " room and barracks.
• On the
I ually
increase to a mximum ;of )102 ,l)y1S
third hoor ,may,be found, the admtnfa- .
early next .."ear:,
' ';!.' d U&
trati ve offices of, the Wing.
'
" ':''--0(\0'''--'
' . r.1i • qlu:.J
.....
J."I'~ !2sj..fk)
. The neAl'!off~ces ar e,c601, light ~d
,.
',J ,IIOO!iW
ai ry , " spaci.ous corif erence room tlU-10V-8576, A.C.
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". - To Ale-bam !neti tute

C61btto,',Robert
0,
Seeberg;- i.Cordon Allen
-Klemovich, Joseph Tholl8s
ClEi:t:os7 Thomas Stavros
Yudowitch'; '.Elmer Bernard
Dely, EdWard John
Acker, Harry Richard
Lynch, Jemes Gerald

of AeroDSlltics,

t:-.rl+

,..,'"T'

.. '

: ~~~~T:;~~Yariaii
Kiefer

Kandaras, ,J8lIES George
Geer .•,John Henry
Cf~H.in; Ex'1nn Bernard
Nelsbil;JArthur
Lewis
Conard; .iDean Dwaine
Sellers,
Wm.'Bain
d'bhifson; ~Earl Hubert
tr~iJ"l.-'

Ariz.
Cslif.
Idaho
Ideho
Ill.
Idaho
Kans.
Kens.'
Kans.
.Kens •.
Kans.

,

.

To Cal-Aero

:~.LL ,'~
• eL'1';:) LC:::-.n:

,

.

SJ>'1e.I:iJRo.1!ertLangdon
.calif.
. Wlllard,
Harlow Earle.
Calif.
Eckberg, Philip
J'iercer
Iowa
Burnstedt,
Lloyd E.
Iowa
iGO'Ul:d;IDa~d
,
Iowa
Akers, Marion Jesse'
Iowa
,R~a~ll'.
George Eldon
Iowa
Ca,lhen; Robert James
Iowa
NewcOIllb.Robert .Dixon
Iowa
Driscoil'.
Harold John
Iowa
SneU::"J!aiol Eugene,Jr.
Iowa
Beie....fo-i:d•. Frenk L. ,Jr. Iowa
~les;':Forrest.
George Iowa
Eberhar.t:""Framis
Claude',Iowa
Corc~rah~"John Joseph,
Iowa
~r~:¥a=ice.He.tter
Iowa

Iri ,'~r; ..1 .

Conley, David Morrow
Barrett,
Theodore C.
Holme s, Wm. Ed.rerd
Jacobi.
Erwin Valentin
,Kelley,
Donald Dudley
LOIlg, Wm. Maurice
Riley, Lewis F.obert
Kilts,
Ralph Lee
Ka.enpfer; F.obert Emil
Straw, Eugene,Williem
Ginsberg, Nathan
.

oa .i;:;

. JIoo"!cJ ..A.• :'"\

Corporation

l

SIIlftb;"Williain A.
.MeYcer';<Thomas l7oodrow

rijrrr

Traininf

Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.
N.H.
Vt.

biltar l(),; Cail orn1a

1.e..:;,' "

L6Uk~ MaX -;

Alabema.

Te,yior, William Iiunce.n
Ky." McDonald, John F.
Steeves, J eroo:e IrviIlg
. Maine' Wojcik, Kazimierz
Huophries,
Benjemin S.
Maine ,Lancaster,
Carl :Richard
Andrews, Jchn
'.
"Mass .. Thoo:es, Williem W. .
'Illingworth,
1Valter C.
Mass. 'Christie,
Charles Philip
Rafferty,
Patricl<cHUgh " Mass. Bean, ArthUr E. , Jr.
Finn, Henry' Woodrow
. :Mass. Robinson, Richard Walker
BudziiWOwski, !',.>tonio S" Mass •

Conn.
Conn.
Conn.
Conn,"
Conn..
Conn.'
Conn,
Conn.

To Cal-Aero
-He-I)

Inc •• Tuscaloosa,

To Allan

Clli{.j'.•-"'fuger $l;rOIlg
:nea:rdorff ,Howard W.
Johilston:; Jerws E.
DunOen;Roy Roscoe
Piatt,
De.vid i~eyer
LeBarts,
Kenneth A.
Sandberg;. Rajtrond Oscar
Sh~vlin;'Eugene
Buckley
Kau:tlil9.ti;,.:Arthur ,Jr.
Melton; ..:Walt'e.ce W•• Jr.
(M8.i'tin;'Wilfred
Michael
Little,
John Edmund
Ro6,l;""J:)l.chard.Laird
,.t,,~on.,:Jlubert
.Arthur
Beao,1;";<:J!:liner
Clyde
DaVitt, Williem John
Culp, William Kenneth
Gates, Billy Orin
Wilson, Carroll
James

M::>.
Mo.

Mo.,
II",.

Mo.
Mo.
l.b.
!.b.

Mo.
S.D •

S.D.

Corporation
.

Oxnerd, Cali oriiia

Minn .. Hocking , Ronald Charles
Minn. Monson, Judd Leigh
Minn.
Shrawder, Gerald Robert
Nebr.
L.overud, Carlyle Orville
Vern.on Me,yo
Caruthers t 1hrion F. .~ Nebr. Hellesvig,
Nebr.
Dewey. John Alexander
Jones. Gil bert Walker
Nebr.
Kjelland,
James Oliver
Glover. Herbert Field
.Nebr.
Beckel, Ronald Williem
Joyce, Richard Outcalt
Nebr.
He,yes. John Edward
!.bLeod. Robert Williem
Nebr.
a.ith.
Donald Gregory
MesSIIIOre Hiram Allison
Nebr.
Austed. Elfege F.
Ousley, Carl Andrews
Nebr.
Wulff, Marcus Williem
Rubino, Frank Janes
Nebr.
Shockey. Everett Lee
Bell, Loren Williem<
Henry Alpheus
Re,yhorn, Earl K.
' Nebr .. Potter,
Warren Ebel
Veneziano. Salvatore J. Nebr. ~Alber'ts,
Nebr •
Sorrell.
LaJlue Soott

4
Lodin. Lawr ence K.
Gray" 'Gerald Gil bert
Hansen, :Robert Murdock
Craft, 1'1illiem Cecil'

I

Hencock College
Ari..
Calif.
Cslif •.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif..
Cslif.
Calif..
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.
Colo.

Trainiro

Kans •. Sullens • J8l!lIis A. '.
Kans. -Kinder. Roynond Edward
Kans.
DeJlehel', Leo Joseph
Kans.
Cox. Eugene Wesley
Kans.
Giese, Thomas Donald
Kens.
O'Neil. John Francis
Kans.
Owens, John Jemes
Mo.
Jones, Williem Orville
1I",.
,Powell, Elmer B., Jr.
Mo.
Dirksen, F.o bert Carl
Mo.
Hilton.
James Alfred

of 'AeroDSlltics,

..

Santa Maria,

Hillyer,
Roy Noyes ,Jr.
Iowa
Frederick s : Sannel I.!WmD,y- Mont.
Beckstrom, Kenneth \7.
!.bnt.
Valkenaar, 'John Jacob' . ' N.M. _
Allen, Dana Henry,Jr..
• Okla;
.'Claybeker,
iale '11m.
.. Okla.
Griffin.
Lloyd Dean
. Okla.
Geer. Paul Cassler
Okla.
'Macpherson. Hector, ..Jr.
Ore.
Nysteen, NOIman Alfred.
Ore •.
Patoh ,: Horace Wendell
Ore.
Blecker., Blair Kinoron.
'Ore.
Schoenfeld;
Benjemin F. Ore.
Woodcock, Milton E...•Jr.
Ore.
Howe, George Charles
. Ore.
Cadle, Dean Albert
Ore.
'Wiper, Thomes L.
Ore: ..
. Zurbrick.
Harrison VI. '. Ore •.
McMmus, Leonard Mu-re¥ _ Ore.
~ll-

N.D.
N. D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
S.D.
S.D.
S.D.
S.D.
S.D.
S.D.
S.D.'
Wise.

Calif.

Mathes, Adolphe J •• Jr.
Sargent,
Merrill
Fral1ldin
Gies, Carl Parker
Powell; WilliemH.'
Pietzsch,
Jay Ed

Ore.'
Ore.
Ore.
Ore.
Texas

.Kerr

Texas

t

Ivan

~1

PasChall,
Beqj.F.
III
Texas
Boren, Jeck Hernard
Texas
Killen,
Co",*e~ High
Texas
Yee. Alber'hSney
TeAa.5
Salter,
Richai-d D•• Jr.
Texas
:Riggs, Francis Earl
Texa..
Herndon. Nolan Anderson
TexaS
stockton,VIm. . George'
Texas
'Terrell.
JenniIlgs B. ,Jr •. Texas
Parrott,
AlOnzo W. ',
Texas
Still,
Charles Weiden. ~(' Texas
Pet ers, TrUlll8JlHill
~
Texas
Sherrod, Jesse Raoorond Texas
V-8576 .A. C.
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Buoy, Stanley. G! ;'.:113'1' .~,jV~.
Lowe, Edgar All<m',,'1 .!1~o~!!"h.
Iofurray, Bobe;t :thigh ,t,j"J 11~.
Swan, Glen Gl11U~=,~,+J!'M'h.
Wash.
Xeyes,Berne.rd:~:s,o~l~JY.9'
Wash.
; ~HLt
';.
:'1"I"~':.,m ,~.rlr;.X
,To Mlas'Aviation
Sehool and Air College, DallaS, Texas
'.I~' .,f""",owdc2
~[A
-r1:ri!n
La.
Young. Edwin, Gr~,:!.~A..•1I,,,N
.•:C.
Puckett, ,Robert Stephens Ala.. Lenkow1tz. D9.vid G. ,Jr.
Walker , Joe
La.
I'Id1, Wallace, Jr.
Ala.
Tankersley, EdwardJ"m,!:JhN,:C.
Paul
La,
Prather, VlilliamEdwin.
.Ala.. Bates, JOIDeS.
Land, Hunter LaughtonL"S,N"C.
Sq~es,
Kenneth Dalton La..
Bowmen, Charles Lee, , :r:J.,":p.~.
Bughes, Arthur Morris
Ala..
Lolley, Lawrence W.
La.
Snith, Hugll Walter
Ala.
Fitch, Russell Jesse"i ,e:N.-C.
Buhl er , '11m. Schriever
La.
Elliott,
Gober Owen
Ala.
Stubbs, Daniel H":",Jr,,',.• '1",0.
Coco, Carl Louis
La.
Pe:lmer, Hera.ee
N. C.
Grant, James Earl
Uk.
CarrUth, Julian Reade
Le..
Hodge, James Allen
N.C.
Ce.rnehen, :Robert G,
D.C.
Kee, James Jefferson
Fla. . Hal.1 , JeImS Feard
La.
Couch, Llewellyn H. ,Jr.
N. C.
liollambelik, Hal D9.vid
La.
Hagan, Crand8l1 Hall
Fle..
Elliott,
Robert F; .~"ol(l"~l!'~,
'
Bose, Charles H., Jr.
La..
Goethe, James Hamilton, Fla.
Bai ty, Oren Lee -~;:r, r:.. ~,,:~.~
Fontenot. Dell as J,
La.
Wainwright,. Edw'ard Carl Fla..
Hutchins,. John A;""Jr,.~~r:N."~. '
X01'1lIllpas,~t,hoI\Y D.
!lass. Cox, Frank Calvin,
llo.vis, Hal Gibson
Fla..
.v""""ll..fJ.
,Wiley, James Reed
Fla.
SwaY'Ze, Hem-of M1en
Mi as, Connelly, Bobert E'.:"",,~eo.t>.l,o
,l!!loachelxll, Loyd L., Jr.
Miss. Art~rt Theodore
Gi1lllo1'e, Wm. l!'eatherston Ge.
. +J'1'X (''\J'.~~
:EBrr, Bobert
'Miss.'
Gribble, Jamee T" Jr.
Ga,
Daniels, Edward LiIJ!l.e!'::zXP,e:;:
Head. Elmo Curtis.Ind.
Gillis, Jock ThOJIRS
Miss. 9nith, Alan Bron.qon;J;r:"",P.e:.'
Kendrick, JI3UJBS
Bein , N.C.
Sullivan, Cha.rles E. ,Jr. Ky••
Wolfe, Isaac Newto~'"O~ ,,{.J?:~
Chenoweth', 'VIm. A., Jr.
N.C.
Row19tt, Forrest D.
Ky.
Blair, Clyde llemoott :.,h:'!cS~.g:.
Balshaw, .Frau::is Edward La.
!lay, .Donald Boss, Jr.
N.C.
Hackett, Chester .Butys,r",s,g.
Walters, Rudolph Breece N.C.
M..gness, Willie C.
La.
Cantrell, Truett, ,VenSful.lJo~5':=
~eux, Gilbert Eugena La,'
toott, 'Qh"rlos S., Jr.N.
C. 'Stiles,
Relph J.:,. Jr: ,ed:r,~1'BS
Ferguson, .Harvey Eugene N. C.
Wellborn, Jeffery O.
La.
WIliteker, Scott, .'l'ur":,.r:,,.o:r!'~
Holten, Gilmer H., s-.
N.C.
Pope. Dudley Leon, Jr.
La.
Ferrel~ Palmore A ..~. ,t:I/r~!8!
Beatty, Griffin Bhyne
N,C; Andrews, Relph Frank';'~b":1!ai
Colia, Ned Ignatius
La.
'Delhaye, llu.bart Francis La,
, ('H:~::.!:+:;~
Mel!lko,Poland Clinton
Reeder, Clifford Dean
Wacker, Williem Wallsee
Butts, Clyde I. ,
Giles, Gordon Thomas
Shafer.;' Robert llerl '

Texas Larson. Lloyd Bobert ,
Texas Hughes, Harrison S.
'
Utah ia tts, Herold Elmer
utah
Brown, Glen Hamilton
Utah
Morris, Jack A,
Wash, Gsry, Willis Jewett

Wash.
We,sh.
Wash.
Wash.

,,,,,,,,10

.

t

To DallaS Aviation School and Air College, '
H1Cks Field, Fort Worth, Texas
Pruet, David Revnolds
Ham31. Boger C:, Jr.
Nash, Arthur Loui s
Gill, Paul Richard
:Reese, Charles Woodrow
Slack, John Stewart,Jr.
McIntosh, Henry Benford
Boss, Gil bert Garv
,.
LUdw1
g, Vim. R:> bert
Highley, Fred A., Jr.
Dixon , John Clinton

Ala..
Ala.
Ariz.
Colo.
Ark.
La.
Miss.

N.M,
N.M.
.1~.M.

N.M.

Swain, Rolland Snead
Blitch, Daniel Berry
Bagby, John Stone
OEphant., :Rufus A., Jr.
Adair, Archie' Sam
Crcuch, Horace Ellis.
DiXon, William Gordon
Pursley, Walter L.
Fu:man,' VIm. Baker, Jr.
Garris, J OM Alvin
Bagsdale, WlIlo
.Jackson

Okla.
S.C.
S.C.
S.C.
S.C.
S.C.
S.C,
S.C.
S.C.
S.C.
S.C.

To Lincoln Airplane and Flyine School, Lincoln,
Burris, ,Ottis J~'
Ark.
Harper, Thayer Curly
Ark;
Clinton, Carl 'C" Jr.
Ark.
Cook, Charles Edward
Ark.
H.erring, Grady Frankl in Ark.
J arIlagan, Lawrence Eo . Ark.
Williamson, Charles F: Ark.
M;yhand, Garvin Bob
Ark.
McCarthy, Eugene John
Mich.
Bush,Richard' J ",,",s
Mich.
Crane, Jack Joseph
'Mich.
Riordan" JOM M. " Jr.
Mich.
. Bright" Roy Rubin.
Mich.
Ecklund. Berlll Henry Vd.ch.

-

Hutt; Martin Charles
Bowley, John Waterbury
spross, Spencer ABa
Stangle, Paul L.M.
Benton, James Archer
.~rehe,
ArthurA.W.
;
Glnther, Richard Francis
Clark, ThOJDl,S Waltar. "
Foeket, Vax Bernard'
Cermak, George Frank
Noel, Dana.E1lsworth
LeWis, Robert Cle;yton
Stone, Lowell Leavitt
Beam, James Carroll

Neb.

Mich,
Mich.
Mich.
Mich.
Mich.
Mich.
Mich.
Mich.
Mich,
Mimi.
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

,. "-12' .
,
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" Chiaaso School of .AerollBUtios, Glenview, Illinois
To

';;S5' FnIn!, Moore
""Gbheen,. 1lobert Mersh
..~C()i'llett., 'George Willson
.cl'osten,LJohn R.
.
.
''l)lIl.rien~ l»liald Gregory
Clark, Willi8ll1 A.
Kelly. Richa.l'd Paul
Soherneck, CharlesE.
Blair, Alan Howard.
.~:ii.rk. Andrei, Di bmn
."'>'dille' JiilroS Antonio
•te.\e1'l1l!m",Bs.Ynx>nd
L.
.:-ZEi5ner. Jay. Jr.
.:Jl&.l:e; Boyderiliarlin
'~~~' Rioha.rdL.
1",

•

•

Del.

.na.
10_

N.J.
lr..J ..
N.J ..
N.J:
N.J.
N.J.
I!.J;

N.J.
N.J.
l1;J.
11.J;

N.J.

N,J.
~,
'lfUlilllll.l.'
iI.J,
Miglior<l. :Angelo John
B.J.
RoWll.t,Item>eth Weltar
N~Y.
Dwlhem, John I'.obinson
N.Y.
1leroe1o; Cass!, Jay, Jr.
N.Y.
Gatley, Robert Lene
N.t.
Kronfeld, Edwin L.
N.t.
Lagana, Philip Antonio
Breinin, Charles F•
. N.Y.
!!amann, Richard Houst
Minnick., Robert F. ;Jr. . N.Y.
I!. Y.
Axelrod,. Berne.rd.
N.Y •
Lehr, Chester' Kenneth
N.Y'~
Childers, AdamF.• Jr.
N.Y~
Green, George Joseph

s.r;

Beck, William. Frederick
Hell, Roueld Fling
Dunn, Carlos P. ,. Jr.
Del berth, .Arthur Cba:'les
LaBrake, Loran E.
".
'Gu=ow, Joseph Wilfred
LaVler, E:ugeneClark
Fletcher, Albert Williem
Gabso, John D.
Welker, FeteI' Saville
Gslligan, 'Clarence' J .:
!klcdone1d, ,John Clare.
Ogden. FnIn!t Clam
Betette, Robert M.

N.Y.
N. Y.
N.Y.
N. Y.
N. Y.
. N..Y.
N.Y,.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y •

N.t•
N.Y•
N.Y.'

Te"!'S

*'0.1 •••

•0. I!

.

To Perks .Air College.

~-

•,J.

• "t

_,;

....

,

.~Biefoot.

Till=
A.
Ala.
Henry
Al....
.1fslfJl ....Ordland Odell
Ark.
.~.
Geoi-ge'M.. Jr.
Ark.
oAilderson, Herbert
Colo.
Gt!iilr, W81ter Pege
D.C.
Hii;rley;.John J., Jr.
D.C;
fume!'., Clyde Milton
Fl ....
Gt!i.Y,J~ Henry. Jr.
Fla.
'~erriere~
Cilio Spoto
Fla.
'~~llif/~ank
Shortloy Gao
""-Roydp,WilUam Greer
Ga.
=Wb:ite. Wni. Otis, Jr.
Ga.
"-"G~over? Marshell:EiIxlry Gao
niffee, Boy Kenneth
' Gao
LliGuter. Wilbur Hugh
Ga.
Bethune, Manning Kirk
Gao
Touchton, James Herlly
Gao
Wagner, John C.
Ind.
Re:1:, L. Je.y
Ind.
~Gr
•. Joe Ibugle.slnd.
.tI.i~' J~'RaJ'!'Dnd
Iud.
.1rn
.',AoI;A_thur Leo
Ind.
.....
':Boyd, Robert Lo''''ll
Ind.
';C1'\I1'k,lIowerd Keith
Ind.
'f.oWell';' Jap 'il..
Ind.
AdB.1r;rJoI\u William
Ind.
'I;~lan; Dane "inton
Ind •.
',Teetor. L.y.
'
Ind.
;'D,fOkman, )lobert. W.
Ky•.
",,:S!!>i~, Tracy WheeliIlg
Ky.
Sutton, Wm,Fd''7!U'd
Ky.
HllIJiilton, Archibald ,!m. lty.
Burch, Colin Foote, Jr.
Md';
~twright,
Luther W.Jr. i.Id.
oCOldstrom•. Isidor, Jr. 'W.
r.lt!8:i':\lire;James At bert
Md.
cl.litohell, .Eerle Watson 'w.
cllu'sh,"Hermen :s., Jr.
W.

.~c..;;,Ahx

>

oid;.

",riO

f"

1 r ••

• ,

East St. Louh,

nL

'

Seguine, Ra.nd;)iphH.
Betzold. PaUl' Frederick
Lowery, Harry M:C. .
O'Donnell,John
Curran
Grier, J ecl<: Gordon'
Crod'ett. David T•• Jr..
Wilburn, '1m. Russell,
Cobb. Phillip Gray,
Waterer, John !lunch,Jr.
Ha-.xinS. Gabo Coke
Callahan. Thomas J.
Nagle, Wm. ,E!lIXlett
Bendle, Robort Curtis
Menees. Re.lpb Waldo .
.McIntyre. Kenneth M.
Gorham. JohU D.1rham,Jr.
Joimson, Donald 'Wm.,
Gebhart. Edward Carl
Rode,. Carl Robert
Gibbons, James Cardine1
Lehr. Rie:".ard Raymlnd
McAlli st.er., Francis K.
Ed=Jinster. James LOwell
Black. Vincent .Arthur
Mayes, Thorpe A., Jr.
Tovey, Alfred Wilkins
Egbert, l'Ialter McFarlan
Pugh. Gil bert .RodIIan
Brawn, llorwood Joseph
Hoke, Clarence Earl'
Hall, Orange William
Bilger. Donald Earlo
Pete.oh. JuliUs
Sha ... ,John Howe
Boden. Robort Clifton
Clinch, John G.
Ge.breski, Francis S.'
Daniel', Joe' Bowan
Hardy, John J. Jr.t

Md.:
Md.,
!>M•
Mi.

, Md.
Md.

Miss.
Miss.
Miss.
Miss.
Miss.
Miss.
Miss.
.LIo.

II.C.
, N.C,.
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Chio
Pa.
Pa.
Fa..
Pe..
Pa.
Pa,
Fa.
Pa..
Pa.
:P....
Pe..
Pa.
P....
P....
Fa.
Pa.
Pa..

.::

• To Spartan School of Aeronautics,

Tulsa,

Tracy. Joseph Vineent
Pa.
Warner, Philip Gj,odall
F '
Yourig, Winfield Gc;sel.en
1' ,
Cohen. Joseph'.,
F .
Herron. ,Christian I. '
Pa. i
Osborn, Wi!ton Russell
Pa.. r
Shills, Peter Pe.ul,Jr.
Pa.. '
O'Neal, Julius Elliott
S.C.
WerB9, Che.i-lea William',
'Pe..'
Clark. William Ford
1'....
, Curtis. Welter Bohart
S.C.
BranUlll, Earl'
..
Toen.
Anderson. Joseph Earl
Tenn.
Cook, Jsme. Harry, Jr..
Temi.
Rolland. Kermit Shirley
'TemL
Morris. James Herry
Tem\.
Collier, Harris FioUs''Xenn.
Whitlo.;, Floyd B.; Jr.
Tenn.
Foley, Thomas Fre.ncis
Tenn.
Hudgins. Lewis Willerd
V""~.;
Walker, James Ernest. Jr. ' V"",
Hoa.rn. Maxwell
V""
Dard.en, Wm. Howard Union
it... '
Gillespio. Clyde Garland
Va.'
Augustine, JohU A.
Va;"
Lambert. Alfred Carey. Jr. Va.' ,
S:ni th, Philip Linden
. V....
ROY5!'er, Wm. Stephen
Va.' 1
Herr,s. Lawrenco Peyton
Ve..'.
Anderson, Joseph Leo
W.V....
Li:lgent'el tar, Cb.8.rles B.
Tif. Va.:
Dulin, Arch Ifa,ys
W.Va..'
Hell, William Fre.nklin
'IT. V.... '
Kable. Max Sanford
\1. Ve.!
Hutchir.son. Robert !l<ro'erljr,W.
Va..'
Lam'onoe LeRoy
. W. Va..'
Suffill', Llll'11'6noeEdward
W.Ve..',
Ed\mr'ds. Levds Arthur
IV. Va..'
>

Bro=.

t',

OklehOIm (.
. ,
oiriO .~l. .'
o~ger,,~
Jordan
CWf,ievinson.
Harold
Ill.
Peck, Geo"ge A•• Jr.
oBi!>kle.1:,:P~ Parlier
m, o 'Callahan. Robert ,E. Ill. Bell. Arley Junior
o.»'!~exr,'llennie F.
Ill.
Ill. O'Connell. Philip B.
Schnell. Fre4eriok W.
Ill.
1'ersons, Wyl.1II
oAS!!:oum,e.o ':,Clust
Ill.
Kobel,. ~
A.
Ill. Shulmistre.s. Joseph A.
Ill.
aA.l1~.~1l> ' Arthur
Sohrepfer, LOV1ellOlllOald
Ill. Toren. John. Edward•
Ill.
o~dl~~
•. faUl Joseph
Gordon, Ibne1d Millard'
Ill.
'rucker. Peter He.re,Jr.
.d~ohel"oJoseph
Charles
Carl son. IbmI'd R!.cblu'd.,
~riffin,<Thomas Carson
n1., 'Erca.nhreck, Hel E.• , Jr.
Eckhart, EobertSee.rle
Uel.ll..
~,r:yAnton
Ill. pa;yne.
Jsmes Herschel toIll.
O'Neill,
Robert All en
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.ni.

m.

Ill.

ni.

Ill •.

nil
nl."

m.
m,
Ill.

ni:

Spsrtoin sChool of Aeronautics
Gross, Wm;,Thaod.ol'EI "Ill.
, Grove, Fred Ambrose'
Ill.
: Jilrksns, Edward Albert
. Ill.
'IlQld.sworth, Virgil Dean Ill.
Wikel, Cherles RaY,Jr.
Ill.
ning, Dean ArthUr
Ill.
HolloW!lJT,JosephlJEi~omi:l 1M.
'Henebry, John Ph,lip
Ill.
, Siljender, %n. Albert
Ill.
Heuse, Mil ton l/JaYtl81'd Mich.
Joffe, Theodore Harold
N.J,
Marh, Doneld £urton
N.M.
steyn, Lucian H.
N.Y.
. Hirsch, David
N.Y.
: Samuels, Cherles Lohse
N.Y.
. Schaefer, Gereld
N.Y.
T~lor, Edgar Sylvester
N.Y,
Xremp. Joseph John
. N.Y.
Crest, Gl enn HarvlOod
N.Y.
Reilly, John Frederick
N.Y.
Weles, Henry Mendon
n. Y.
Sorrels, Lawrence F.
N.Y.
Trabucco, ThOlllaSF.
N.Y.
Thomas, Earle Eoger
N. Y.
Pollard, Ra;ylwndG. ,Jr.
N.Y.
Jacobs, Dean Caryl
Okl...
Benson, 1nlliam Alfred
Okla.
Warren, Johnson R!lJT
Okla.
.Johnston, James ilmasa
Okla.
Miser, Vernon C.
Okla.
:Dick, Wm. Houston
Okla,
Murphy, Kimnel Parker
Okla.
Pulley, Frank Haskell
Okla.
!4cl'inney, .Robert H.
Okla.

,

(Cont;;"'ed)

Ok1aL
~er,
John Thorpe,
bkl ...
Lewis, Wm. Thomas
~is,
James Al.bert S. Okla.
Okl...
Harlin, Covey Eugooe
l'lsver.idge., Theodore M. Okla.
Okla,
Va:ughn, Harley Camden
'Okla.
Nabers, Miles Henry
Okla,
Bogers, Ms.x Warren
Okl a,
Marshall, RaymondB.
Belter, Augustus, Jr.
Okla:.
Byrd, Harold Chaunoey
Okla.
Spillers,
Grover C.
Okla.
Judy, Hubert S.
Okla.
DeRouen, Reed Randolph Fa.
'S.C.
Brown, Jack Orris
Tenn,
Lowry, Bascom Gu,ynne
Tems
Glenn, Royce Burton
Texas
Harris. Bsntley H., Jr.
Texas
Haney, Richard Paul
Clanent, Richard W.
Texas
Texas
Adams, George Scott
Texas
Clark, Neil Davidson
Clifton, wm. Watson
Texas
Texas
Craven, James E. Jr.
Tems
Delahay, Wm. Arnold
ClSJTton, Hensley Doyle
Texas
Berry, Erskine Gurtis
Tems
Grass, William Ellis
Texas
Texas
Diltz, ,Theo Roy
Texas
Gibbons, Henry Bruce
Texas
Fi el del', Leo Edwin
. Texas
Fouts, John Elijah,Jr.
Texas
Allen, Sidney Brown
Beahan, Xermtt King
Texas
t

Brown, John VIm.. Jr'lI"6"Tems"
!By. Thcm:Bs Wilki.rison. V~...TelEaS'-,~l" .
Harshey •.,John Rober;;,,, C0,:r'i'~
Be1'Zlett,Wendell H.I, G; j"Te,XBSv
Boclaron, Leverne _".,",/:~
~~~'4
T~~r,

Campbell;' Robert'Lee ';" Texas ~
Henderson, Harvey Earl ,~.T~ms;;
Fike, Travis LaWrence r' ;:~tI'~:xa.sl~
Porter
James LoUis' . ";"'Texas'"
Cbapnie~-. Wilson
";r,:-~:~.&,:
Carr, Elmer Long ". . .f!! .....'Tilxail"
.. , '.",'i
Evans, Welter Lafa;yette '. ''l'e'!''i'S''
Knox, Jack Celdwell C" " .;ft.'rexaS'w
Boren, VIm. Thomas ,;'.et ".Taxa,,"!
Gillon, J.D., Jr.'
" J:rr.Tezas.7
Arnold, Jesse Calvin;Jr:lTeXBSy.
"lUemann, Robert Byron':,;:lJWisc.
Fountain, Marcell :Emery r."J'1isc;!j
Jones, Ro.bert John ..• ijl~.i",,:.b
Quell, Carl Erhardt :" Al Wi~c:.':o
Snow,David Joseph .'("u; 1~i~C1F.;
Klike., Albert William-, '.W~.ScBrr
St~sant,
Arnold J, ,{x:.1'(l'sc:1i
Trickey, Fred Logan
I'hsc,
O>ase, George Frencis,M.,)'1isc.
Klaus, L~n :Peter
.:':::Wi~:.{[
T!lJTlor, Richard
• ,..Wi sC~:I\
Winkenwerder, Bobert H."•.\'Iisc.,,;
za.rtner, Herbert A. ..:'Wisc.:c
street, Carl William .. ",Wi'Sc.~
Kene, Merville Leroy,'- ~.'i/i:Sl'''~
,Jacque, Nicholas Fralicis J/;,'sge
Foster, Earl Chester
'tJ.Wisc~~
Billings, Daoa Baird" ,""'-Wili2fJO
~er.
Robert Frank .:;",0 Wise•.

.A.: ~:.

":.;,..0 ,Ll.L VI

To Ryen School 'of Aeronautics,
~argas, 'Roger
Hamilton, Frank ClSJTton
1iughmenick, Douglas B.
Hoffman, Theodore C. .
ltarle, Alexander
Brett. Raymond Elliott
Halley, Oscar '1'" Jr.
H"J7ss, William Donn,Jr.
Jones, David James '
Tomkins. Jack
Irelend, Vernon Fobert
Johnston, Clifford A,
Cerroll, Frark W.
Costello, Robert
,Covert, Charles Betts
Etingoff,
Sam
Heim. Fent
Mathews, James Dowdell
MoCann, IV"" Fr=is
MCNeese, Francis Asbler
Ruettgers, John Joseph

Ltd.,

Ariz. 'Doy~e, .Bernard Patrick
Calif. Reading, John Harden
Calif. Tope, William Arthur
Calif. Field, James F.obert
Calif. Green, Peter .Dudley
Calif. Miller, James Henry
Calif. Iavis. Ms.x Edward
Calif. Dilbeck, Melvin James
CsHf. CanFbell, William Pink
Calif. Reynolds, Wm. Laf~ette
Cslif. DJ.vidson, HUbert Allen
Cslif. Cooke, Charles James
Calif. Elliott,
Robert Freneis
Calif. Bero, Francis
Calif. Birlem, Keith Gillis
Calif. Hardegree, HOwardP.
Calif. Joy, Carrell.Howard
Calif. Tedford, Doneld Allen
Calif. Beldwin, Allen Alphonse
Calif. Coats, Glen Lewis
Calif.

~ r

, 'PROMYrIOi!
OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS

Sen Diego, Calif. ".
Calif,
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif,
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Celif.
Celif.
Celif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.
Calif.

- ~;.0'; . "ttL"
,

M!lJTes,Herbert Carl
Calif.
Neel, Robert Townsley ';taJ.if. ",
O'Brien, Forrest S.
' Calif.
NeWlIlBn,
Robert William ~CalH.
Grimss, L\yron John
' ...Celif.'9
Ahl, Wm, Morton. Jr.' • :Cel1fts
Hell, William £vin
.Cali.f(.j
Willson, Martin Eager
Ca:!.if.:1
Price, Lloyd Delmar
Calif, ~
Christiansen,
Hens C.' Calif.o
Gellup, Charles Steven Il.LF,;
.~.,
Scbncebolen, Carrol 1 1.1'.~Iowa~"
Simpson, Howard BurnS Kans;:;

E1~.

Michael

-.

:,N~v.=ri

Ph,mq,
\'1m, Harrison
N.J. c':)
Doren, Richard Paul.
.N;hI.:""V
Benson, Gordon Sta.nley,Oi:e"~~[l
Larson, Harold Vernon' .'Ore. ,-;,
Boelens, Leo A.
' :Wy6~~c~
Beech • Rex Ward
,Ww....,Q':,
. ",~;,."",.I:J

---000---

• ~'"~\'l~;~'''

.

.........
1.........

. r .~

t-

_.JLt.:.

rank'fromAugust
1,1940; Lester T, Miliei',Di13
Arthur B. McDeni el , .Frenei s M. Brady end
_
Warner B. Gates. with rack frcim Aug. l8,h9l:10.

To Coionel:
Colonels (temp.) Douglas B,
Nethe1'1'100dend Lewis H. Brereton, from August
'0f. JSV
I, 1940.
..,
- ,
First Lieu~. Bruce'von G. Scott, .Chsmic.fl::~~f,
To Lieut. Colonel: Lieut. 'Colonels (TillDp.) Warfare SerVlce. was transferred
to the.,Air.l.
Calvin E. Giffin, Carl W. Connell.' Thomas S;
Corps, June. 25, 1940, end assigned to ::dutf",~$~
Voss, Thomas W. Hastey ana Morris Berrran, WJ.th with A.C.' Det., Edgewoor Arsenal, Md;.-, ~a'l:O~~
-14V-8576; ,A.C.n8".;
_ stt: 6r.:02
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M::lRE'l'ACILITIES.
M CURTISS-WRIGHT
T:E:CH.
! to be obtain.69- as soon as the pilots
asxe,
,:,."
become prof1c1ent in the handllng of
":A:~'$ioo,000 building program to prothis slow flying Obaervat Ion airplene.
viae-additional
faciItties
for the .Air
----.
Co.rXis.
Training Detachment at Glendale
The First Balloon i3quadronhas again •
Cij)::lf:., has been Leimched by MaJor e.6. gone on meneuvers \vitli the Third Army
.
M(j~e,l~y,'opera~or of Curtiss-Wngp,t.
. II). Louisiana.
Three officers end 58 enTeClID.1calinshtute.
.
I hsted men, under the comnand of Cap,.IJ,?si~ed fo~ 1;1Seof Air Corps enlisttain Gerald G. Johnston, departed on
edmen an traln1ng as mechanics at
i August 10th with the motorized balloon
Ciu;tJss~Wright Tech., the buildings
ana truck convoy. Fifty-nine enlisted .
wi.ll):inclu.de three huge new barracks, a I men, under the commandof Lieut. Leo W.
recreat ion hall, a bathhouse, a classCather, departed by rail on Au;1;ust13th;
room-and study building, and additional I It is ,believed the members of this
:
kit chen cand mess hall facilities..
S~uadron will have some very interest~
,Aoilar&e.crew of .workmenis rushing
ingstories
to tell about the floods in
the~;ilroJect to completion in thirty
Louisiana when they return to Post
'
days:o';'thereb¥ rivaling the recent feat . }'ield..
of~:tr.ans~orlDlng.a 375-acre grain field,
.
at-Oii,tano, Collf" into one of the
. Fligp,t "C,,, 12th Observation Squadron',
natiOIl'e most modern training centers
is having its hands full training new ;
in"fort~',working days.
recruite,
now that it has been g1ven ' ,
,~,,""
------authorization to enlist 70 new men. It
'A:rf~ving at the Air COrPs Training
has been necessary to house the reDetac!Jmem at. Glendcle, Calif., on
cruits in tents, since the accommodaAu@.ist.12th were 62 enlisted men from
t Ions afforded by the nresent barraoks .
varaous 'west. coast fields.
forerunner
ar e insufficient.'
"It- is honed," says.
of:~a~:total.of 1053 who will be trained
the Post Field Co~respondent~ "that tenr
as~:A:irCorps mechanics and sheet metal
po rary barracks 11'111be consnruct.ed be..;
'VO:flc:!ir~"~t
.~tiss-Wrigj:lt
Technical,Infore the cold weather gets here this
.'
s1;~~llte. Sl~llar groups are to arr1ve
wmt er-. Since the }t'irst Bal.Loon SCluad-;
e~.qg,<:two
weeza.
.
ron 1S away on maneuvers, 1t has aIso ~
.,.ij.Pproximatelytwo-thirds of the men
become nece saary for Fligp,t "C'' to es-'
w1Il become mechanfcs , and the remaintabli sh a mess. not onl:>'to care for
der sheet metal expert s ,
the 70 new recruits expected bsf'ore
---000--September 1, 1940, (35 received up to '
.1H':)
August 15th} I but also to care for f rom ,
.wA.CTIVITIESATFORTSILL, OKLA..
20 to 50 FIYlll~ Cadet applicants stop- : .
:: HO;::;
ping at Post F1eld." .
. '
.'r!':e~;test ing of bomb case s was conducte&.oIrctt1e granite rocks of Jones Ridge
. The Post Field Infirmary is being
-'
at~f,ofit Sill, 9kla., on August 13th,
swampedwith Fl¥ing Cadet. applicants.
.
wl~ep.."19
sand f1lled bombs were dropped
Because of the rncreased number of can'-.
f~~j1'a B-'lBAai!1Jlaneflown from Langley didates for Flying Cadet ~ppointment, .
Fief,d';, V~., b;r Lieut. D.A.Tate, as
it has been necessary to increase the '.
pno~ 1 IV1
th Lieut. Paul Schwar t z , coner-sonne'l, in the Infirmary by one offipilot: Lieut, HarveyC. Damey as bomcer and two enlisted men. At present, .'
bar3li';~,r, and Sgts. Dozier and Trepenoir, two Medical Corpe officers,
Lieut.
crew memberS. Ma.jor Sinroson R, Strib,Colonel Walter F; Von Zelinski ~d ' .'.
linit,;', Ordnal1l?eDepartmeni. was in,
,; Captain Reinhardt L. Schmidtke ~Fli,ght.
chargE! of th1s test . The following
. Surf$Elon)ate examining from 30 to 50,
vi-sIting officers were present to'wit. F1Y1ng Cadet 3Pplicants a week.. One of.
z;es:~",thedropping of these bombs: LieUt. the largest groups o~' 11,?:('licantsto :',
Colonel Robert Kauch, Major H.G. Monttake the mental eXaIUlnahon for entrance
goIJi~rY,C~ptains G.W. Mundy ::mdD.D. . asa }t'lying Oadet reported en August 13;
Graves, .Air Corps, and Major S.P. Huff,
1940.. There were 26\in this one group.
Ordnance Department, all from Maxwell
---000""'''-'
Field, Ala. I and Majors E.A. Hillery .
1 -r
and ,H. Pc' SlDlth, of Langley Field, Va.
The War Department,,'imnotmced under
'----date of M2)l.st 16, 1'940, 'thea\vard of
.(1jo.~(~i~ld received its'latestObsercontracts for airplanes, as follows: .
vat ion type air-plane in the form of the
Fairchild Aircraft Division; Fair- .
YQ-~~,,"J-m.ich
has tb.~ nicl;mam~of the
. child Engine and Airplane .corporation, .
"tlYfJ)g, Motorcycle. I Thi s au'plane was I;li>gerstown, Md., 100 training airplanes.
receW.ed,on'July 24th, when Lieut.
.
$1...038,300.00.
..'
,
.:
George :0,< C~bell
ferried it from the
. vonsolidated Aircr!1ft Corp; ,Aan
nYan.#.rcraft Factory in California.
Diego ,Ca:\.if., 56 four-engine oombing
SOme mteresting results are e:x;pected
planes, $14,861,342.66,
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FILM lfWINGSOF THE 1iRM'f.11
first non-ate» flight across America by
.
,lAacready
arid Kelly in the 9J.dlqldrer".
The Au Corps recently completed a
,T-2 transport.
You get. a~ander~~at'~the
four-reel
sound motion picture film,
,first
rOtllld~the-world fli
t made.by.
entiQedlf1i'ings
of the .ArJ!lY,lfdepicting
three U. S, ~
Douglas P. ane,s,. '".Y6~~spe
~he l;llstor;y of the Army Air Corps frol}!
the 91d <;\l~shon Mafk Q~ ~t s. faJD:?\lS,,~,re~
,
Lt s Incept ion j o the present date. Th~s fuehn~ fh.$.ts.
You \\tatch.Hegenber@r
is considered a very good film which it
and Maitlanu on their flight, to.\HawaIl')
is beHeved, will prove of geIler.al in- . The p~ocession m9ves on as yOll',tVat~:"f! '
terest ~o Air Corps personnel..
It is
thf;) A~r, Corps ':ls~~ it\l plane.s.1fil,~~~~0
yery sUl~abl..!3' for pUb~~c rela~lons use
mall service1 an f~gp,h~.forest~.'fl!,e~?;
an crea~lng.1nter~st
m ~he Air Corps.
in 9roPPing rood to Starvlllg,'SI!ol7-boun,lj. ,
, The f'Llm 1S avrolable.lll
both 35 mID.
Ind1ans.
.
,
':." il01J:oO'~ .
and 16 mID. sound, The film is not
The scene swings to n\otenioderii~devei"va~lE,ble f?r sho\\'il)-gto civil o~ganio~J!lents atWrii1ht Field.
YOU:"ge.tsa~0".' :
zat rons until the Air Corps stations
rmpse of Capt. A.W. Stevens"and Capt~
have had a chance to view it first.
rvil ,A. .Anderson making their'.j~orI(J:1.sl'
A c1rcular letter
was sent to the va- highest altitude
flii1ht.in
theistrato~~
rt ous Air Corps riel~s,
lII?.kin~ inqui!'y
s-.fll1erebal.Loon in 1~35. You, see pro.:. 1'1
as to whether t hf s f'Llm, m e1ther sa ae, peller tests 1ncluding spectaCll.lIiI'COrr~a
was desired for a. showing.
It was
. flight pictures
of ~h6. 9PpOsitely rota:t'!ltated that the .f1lm should not be hel.d rng 1?ro1?ellers IVh~Qll17111probably~,b;e'"
at anyone stahon any' longer than 1S.
st-andard on the rorplane of tomorrow,"'r1
necessary,
and not over a few davs tin",
and you. watch other. widely yaried.,test;s~
der any circumstances; .and , further,'
of machtnes and egmpment. ,~ncludil.ng"O'I
UIJOnreceipt of information as to which the tiny radio-controlled
targehaiI"f-.f:e
~tations desired the loan of the film,
planes, developed for anti-aircraftHu';-:'l
the routing thereof would be arranged.
tillery
practice.
,~'J;J.."'i:n;s..J
: Hr. Alexander h1cSurley, of the Da.vton
We tho~t
the film should ha1fe;:'d~~=J
JOURt'fAL-HERALD,
after reviewing the
voted a 11ttle more space to :devel~
no
above-m~ntionedfilm,
described it in a
ment s at our Wright Field here/,and,.~
..
recent a.ssue of that newspaper, as folcould hrwe named several. other,'develop-"",l
lows:
,
ments xohich we woul.d like to .include!,'31[
;: "A motion picture of genuine historic
But it was a problem of editing andlcilt:,l
value,that
should be seen by every 'oer'- ting the film, and 'it would'have,beenho:J
son interested
iJ;l aviat~on, is the neif
hard to leave out. anything th~Y:P9-tIili':L
feature-length
f1lm, 'Wlngs of the
The latter
port ron of the f~lm 'iLS de~J~
4rmY.' I. \\~J.icli.has jus~ beS!)-completed by voted to be~tiful
flight pi.ctures- shOW{
the v/ni!Pt F~eld motion pi cture Labor-ain(,' the varaous types of tactical
planes
tory ana: which will soon be released to- ana the Randolph Field flying studentslt
4ir Corps po st s thro~out
the country.
in training.
Best shots aside ftom~.theq:
; "Wepreviewed the pd ctur e last week
matchless Orville \/rigp,t scenes are cIS0
in the fri~d
deJ?ths of the movie lab's
views ofbif; modern arJllj- bombers' streak~
air-conditioned
.Little theater,
and it
ing along through the Grand. C"nyonrcit."l$'J:
has our unqualified
endorsement.
about 250 miles an hour, while theo'wilig'I
"Can you imagine seeing actual motion tips almost brush the edgesofthe.can:,,~
pictures or the :proving flights
made by yon, or so it seems. .And some spect'8c"-""
Orville Wright W1th the army's first,
ular shadow pictures
showing squadtons.,b
airplane,
back at Fort Mver, Va., 19091 of low flying atte.ck-bombers run,the',."',,.~
'Ie aidn't know anybody thou@:!.t about.
Grand Canyon pictures
a close second.'t:,.rit
making movies then - but evfdent Iy some- ' A large portion of credit for 'this'",," '
body did, and somebody ~lse kept them,
»i cture $Ces to C~t, Harol d Bo1Vman~,j-:r~
and here they are , reprinted,
and a
" i'ormer duector
of the mova e lab; ,aridTt:"~
little
~erky and fuzzy but still
cork- I to Capt. John Fite, present director" ~l1S
ing gooa. :pictures,
You see Orville
. ", who collaborated'in
directing
and:edit~~'
leap to h1S seat alongside Lieut. Ben
ing it.
But a big share of the creditrU
Foulois, wat ch him jerlc his safet;y belt
also $Ces to Louis Hagemeyer, senior. ;!;rtl
ti~t
and see the unwieldy 'box-lute',
civilian
director
and J?hoto~rc1Pher. :If!. be
!ll1de down.. the monorail and soar, up
Nearly al L the. early h~stor:l.c~sho~sJ"'Oo
into the au.
You even get a glimpse
except those fust
Orv1lle'nght,p1c"':19B
of President Taft, who comes dosn from
tures were made by Hagemeyer persOnall,y::j
Wnshington to see the ':lrights and their
in the days when the motion '()lcture~8'IUo='
fl.ying,machine ...
, " ."
....
un~t of the Air Corps 1Vas>~one-man afFrom that start,
the hIm moves forfa1r and he was the one man. * * * We
\v8rd, thr01;l@:lth.e yeaz:.~ of army .aviatf.on, have seen nothing in ,the J!l0ti<:m:pi:cttiffilI
showlllg V1Vid. 'iorld 'tar combat 'scenes,
world IWllch approaches thi s hlm for
and post-war devalo'oment s' of our own
authenticity.
In every case , the scenes]?
Air Corps .. You get'glimpses
of the
shown are actual motion picture.rec9Jjiii
.os
.
! of the developments portraiea.
n"~.,! ,.b.crs[
.-16V-8576. A.:C:' "'!IS aje.b
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FORKELLY FIELDOFFIemS

I' review

for the new CO~der
of the
Training Center, Colonel Millard F.
e~e~l~y Field officers ar~ st~ding by . HarJpon,on hlgust 14th. More than 500
.J,-!llPB,t:Lently
for orders mllch mll f.i:f flymg cadets, 300 of whomreported for
{@cha,pproximately one-half .of the per- training only two weeks previously,
~A.;p.t::per
.. ~onnel of the Air Cof.tlsAdI participated in the review, the largest
van9!3if,Fl~'lllgSchool. A tentatlve unever held at Randolph Field.
of[ilclal ,iist has given many men a: sug- I Colonel Harmonassumed commandof the
f,~l'lHQn,:of"\,theirdestiny in the n~wex- Training CfJll~erearlier in the month,
p@~~on,)se~-up. Directors of Flying;'
concurrent, l'J,th the departure of Colonel
Sechon ChiefS, Echelon Ooamandei-s and ~ne
A. Lohman; who had commandedthe:
-Qwr&. tiOn!l~Officers have been assigned
Training Center, also Kelly Field,since
to tl),e,jnew"advancedschools to be form- the death of Colonel A. W. Robins.
~q.i7a,~'
.. Stockton., Calif.;, San Ailgelo,
' --000--'
T~:tB,ll'r~m;td.
at Maxwell J!'ield, Ala., as . I
w,~~.J:!!as'lnstructors for the Ellin,e:ton I' CHANGES
IN srATIONSOF A.C. OFFICERS
] le1;dj Houston, Texas, bombardment'
sc.lJ.ooi~bJand
the pursuit school at Selma,
In connection with the establishment
.JIJ.:a..r.- ',L;,.
of the new flying schools incident to
. S~Uc'lili'on
officers from the Kelly
the Air Corps ExPansion Program, the
FlelibsGhool squadrons have been tentafollowin" changes of station of Air '
tMiel;V.lassignedto the new school squad- Corps off'icerswere announced in War
rons;,o~;.the new ou~~it s. Nonc6nimi.ssion-Department orders' recently is.sued:
ed .offlcers and enl.f sbed personnel ha're
To Montgomer!a:s.Ala.,for dut:y Wlth
as~y~t~r~ceived n9 i~ing
as to their
~h~ Alr COrDS l~-,r.rj~
School:
deshnahol,l, but It l,!l exp~cted that.
MaJors DQnlJ.dD. F3;.tzGerB;1d,LeoIl?1'dH.
manY.'lold.tlffiers.of KeLly Fleld will oe Rodieck, Captains .loel E. Mallory,
en .the('road for new ste.tiona shortly.
George F. S"chlatter, C]1~perP. West,
MaJor,;D.M.Schlatter and Lieut.HIlrvey 1st Lieuts. Wilhelm C. Freudenthal,
.
Hw;lurralre~
have reported to M:lffett Hilbert F. Muenter, Richard H. Wise,
Field:"wCalif. CaPtains J.A. Ellison,
2nd Lie<1ts John T. Fit Z\7ater, James R.
Cbi'ef~of Section
and R.E.L. Choate, Luper, C,YWilson\ lndrew
Lerche,
Commander,51 st School Squa.dJ:'on,and
Donald 1/1. Alexano.er and 11m. L. Hayes.
IsttLieut.
F.P. Smith,'Jr.,
HeadquarJr., from Randolph Field, Texas.
tel's and Headquart ers Squadron , have
To Ma.xllollField.' .Ala.. 'for duty with
been:~vised to be prepared to leave.
th~Air Corps Advanced Flying S~ool:
1ll1JJlediatelyfor lviOntgpmery,.Ala., offllv'-8.Jor
Lloyd C. Blackburn, Captaln Burton
cial:;orders from Washingt;onbeing exM. Hovey, Jr., 2nd Lieut. Herbert' M.,
pected-.in the very near fut'Jre.
West, Jr. from Kelly Field, Texas;
Captain J.W. Bro17l1and Lieut. D.W.
Captains George P. Moody, Mills S.
Saim:ders are awaiting immediate transSavage and Claire Stroh, from RandolPh
fer.ito dv'.offettField.
Captain T.H.
Field, Texas; Lieut. Colonel Floyd E':
TuH-'''andLieut. Jay M:lntgomeryare exGallOI'l!)y,from duti' with Southeast Air
pecting,orders daily for Stockton,
Corps Trainin.g Cenber , to duty as
Calif.,and
Major Mallory inmediate or- ConmandingOfficer of Adv. Flying
der.~do -:BarksdilleF~eld.for the orgpni- Schooli Maior o!uliim B. Ha9-don,Captain
zatlon of. So speciallZatlon school at
Frederlck 1. Pll~et,' 1st Lleu.ts .Charles
that :statlon.
.
H. Anderson, Loui,s A. Guenther, 2nd
The;..plan at present calls for the de- Lieuts. Robert M. Batterscn, Jr: .and
:earture of Directors .of. Fl;ying and
Thomas M•. TOd.
d, from present duty at
:.xr.ladronOommander-s ,early In S$ltember, Ma..'tWell
Fleld.
.
".
.
and ,Section Chiefs with their ...chelon
. To Moffett Field Calif.:
Major KenCo~"1ders to follol'l as needed. By the nath C. McGr~gor"Captun Trenholm J. "
first of the rear the new Advanced Fly- Meyer. Captaln SamW'.' Che~'!ley,1st Lt.
ing SchOO+sWlll be com:pletel;yorgeiliz- La1'1I'enceO.~rown'lfrom &mdbl~ Field,
ed at ,theu new posts, J.ncluding full
Taxas; Gaptaln James. W. Brown, Jr., 2nd
complements of instructors who will be Lieut. Donald W. sallnders, from Kelly
sent~from,Kelly Field after conmleting
Field, Texas, for duty with West Coast
the:5o-hour "Instructors I School"
Air Corps Trainingl'Center.
ccursevr
.
To Barksdale Fierd, La.: MaJors
-1~ n".
-000---'
LoUie C. MaLI6ry,'IroJil Ke1J.yFl~ld; ..
fi\\
;.
.
FraIik'L. Cook, from Barksdale Fleld;
NEWJrr:B,iW1ING CENTER
COMMAllDER HONORED
and 'Car~n Guy 13. Hender~on, from .:
"!Qt r!
lv'.axwelFleld, for duty".wlth the South~Qs1the)musicof the recentl;y organiz-east
Air Co s Training':Center.
edGUlfJ'Coast Air Corps Traimng Center
To lma' . U-a.: Captain PaW. M.
:Band, nearly 3,000 ofIicers, fl~g
ca- Jaco s, rom an Iph Field,dor duty
dets and enlistcdmen held a parade and with A.C. Specialized Flying School.
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To
Fla.:
.MaJor arren A.
vel, from
1
Field, for duty with the Air Corps Spe.ct al.Laed Flying School.
.' To Randol¥h Field, Texas: Lieut':Coro~eI Bar an IV.Holden, .f rom A.C.
Tactlc~.l School, Ma:KlvellField " for
,dut:r WJ.ththe Qulf Coast Air Corps
Trroning Center .
'
. To Montgomery, Ala.: Lieut . Colonel
,Aubrey llOrnsb:r, from duty with Southe?-st A.C. Tr~n~
Center Maxwell
F~eld; CaptaJ.ns James A. Ellison and
Robert E.L. Choate, from Kelly Field,
Texas, for duty with Air Corps Basf,c
Flying School, Lieut. Colonel Hornsby
to assume commandthereof.
To Max\7ell Fiel&nAla.:
Captain
Leland S. stranat
,from Ma..well
Field, for duty with Southeast Air
Corps Training Center.
'TO MOf~tt Field Calif.: Lieut.
Colonelorge
L. USher, from duty with
9th Air Base Snuadron at that field to
dut:r with the ;1est Coast Air Corps
['rroning; Center.
.
---000-, GEN.ElRAL
OFFICERSVISIT iAOFFEl'T
FIELD

;

I

scores. Jliost of the gunnerYcwas,"accomplished on ground targets; bUt"sdinEi
~" ,
firing on aerial tow targets also .entered into the s:medule. ,," ;::,'::;i'.:~"r
. Colonel A.H. G~lkeson, Commanding
/E;"
beer of Albrook Field, visited.the,;-,ex'"
erci ses on several occasions
l ~~'.;,~I~
e • ,:; ••

---000--- "
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Bi.r.rrC"hi

NEWUNITS];'ORSOUTHEAST
TRAINrNG:CENTm
.

,

~ """'~'

."i",'"

'~i;_ "l,t\

War Departmen~ orders tecengY:;"fEiqeNed at MaXwellF~eld, Ala. " ftomthe. ofL ,
fice of The Adjutant General, ailnounced
the assignment of ten new schoQ~';1fti'it(s~:
to the SOutheast Air CO:t1>s
~ra~~.
qEl~-:
~er, the headquarters of wll.lch'J:srat'~.:~
1\la:Klvell
Field.
.
',.,
,H
,1,Three of these n~wly activatedJs~1~d2
rons are to be ass~gned to ll!a:Klvell".'"•
F~ela; four to the Montgomery,.:Ala.~~.'Jo~
Ai;-port; two ~o Selma, Ala.," and,qne:~.to,
Selma and E,glln F~eldt Val~araiSo~':'F~a.;.
Thos to oe ass~gnea. to
vell~ ,..).
Field (Advanced Flying School , ~e:'~~..sO
Headquarter ~ and Head<IU?-I't
er s ' SiJuadti,on
,
Soutneast .!\ir Corps Trroning 'Centerj'c,
the 82nd and 83rd School Sg,uadrons::11crfO
T'nose to be sent to the MO\ltgoiner.y)
~rport (Basic Flyin~ Syhool)' ~e:£66th
Air Base Group (Si:Jec~a1)j 84th;'~85tb:'8
and 86th School S~ons.
' .......
Z .'~j;S5
T,?-c 90th rnd 92rid Sch09l Sqtiedr,Ofiif,'ID'.e
..
ass~gn\,ld to Selma, Ala. (Pursui.t 11;r,i
.:'
Sch?ol) ;en\l. the 6?th Ai~,Base'::Gr.oU:P:f
"
(Re~l110rced) (Spec~al) I as assrgn..ed<.to '
Selma and Eclin Field ~gunnery'rang;e'J:;:?.
VaJ,parauo, ---:Fla.
" .' ..~
. ,TJ:.is assignment ?f school sgt1!ldt9n~;
I i s m accordance ;nth the Fly.I.ng;Cad.e.t
program \"Ihichwas scheduled' to begin.'on.
September 1st.
'_;,'_''"cJ',,~
---000--; ~-.1:E)'
II

, General Geor~. C. Marshall, Chief of
Staff, was a ns~tor at Moffett Field,
Calif., during the month of August, to
~ead a list of <J+stingui.shed ~ests. He
~t?pped at the f~eld for a br~ef ~eriod
~l.lle enroute to March Field, Callf.,
following an inspection of the'Fourth
Arrrry Maneuvers near Chehelis, Wash. He
was greeted by Colonel George L.' Usher,
Post Commander,and Colonel ~
W.
Harms, commanderof the \'lest Coast Air
Corps Training Center.
on ~~st 20th, Brigadier General
~ "!~.+
Jacob,E. Fickel, Air Corps, visited
AWARD
OF COn"I'RACTS
FORAIRPLA..1ES'~i'
Moffett Field on his way- south from
.,,"....
rO'r[
HamiLton Field, Calif" to confer with
officials
of the post.
Under date of .August 28, 1940,the;;---000-War Department announced the award of'
contracts for aiI1'lanes). involvi~' a'
GUNNERY
CAMP
FOR37THPURSJITGROUP total sum of $14,';,10,236. 75, to aJ.r<ro:,1
craft manufacturers listed below"viz:
, Under the commandof Major Milo N.
Nan .Aeronautical Co., San Die~, ",01
Clark, the 37th Pursuit Group, Albrook Cahf., 200 T:;:aining airplanes WJ.th':h!$J
Field, Panama Canal Zone, recently nro- spare parts, iP2,074,234.00. . 0 :';'~'
ceededto the Department Training c6nBeech Aircraft Corp., Wichita, Kazlsas,
tel" at Rio Hato, Rernihl.Lc of Panama,
150 Training airplanes an~20Tra:nSpO't:t"
for the annual aerial gJIlIler;\,and field planes with spare parts,
,847,217'25.
exercises.
All officers in the Group
Vultee Aircraft,
Iric.. ulteeFieldl
made daily flights in the accomplishI)(;l',vney,Calif., 500 Training airplanes,
ment of the exercises.
Although it was mth spare parts,$7,488,?82.50.
1.;.,{; ~
the first time on the range for several
These. contr-acts were c~eared. thr6:ugj:).30
of the newer officers,
scoring in ,genthe Nat~onal Defense Adv~soryCommiS~j
eral. was 'very good.
sion.
~ r:;t6a
. Captain iVbrley F. Slaght consist ently
, .~-.,....,- .,
_', [f.+f-a
led the scori~ with high ratill@.'
The award of contracts f'or 8iz:plall8'ii13
Major Russel.I J!,;. Randall, Group Operainvolvingat?tal
sum of $lOO~72~f,:742.T20.
tions Officer, also turned in some good
(Oont.Imied on Page 19l':; ~:'~
"-18V-8576, :A..C.
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~tmJ\~iMJt'0t"1!fAND-S~ADRONS
TO BE F6BME0'
l:fiiaei!&te' of August 22, 1940, the'
I (S~ial
~
,w,thB.f
,:q.~p'artmentannounced that during
I Se,
Ala. :
.. ; ie '~~~xt.tIVO
IIl9nths 38 S~ool S~SChool Squa4ron
r9n8, , each havIng I!PPronmately 200 en92nd School SqUadron
hsted men, and 6 b'pecial .Air' Base
BarksWe Field, La.:
G.r01lJlS'
.each having approximately 480
g'7tn School squaaron
}8ll.g~.tp:dmen. will be formed by the
.
88th School S~on
:A:i'nW:Air Corps. The;ywill be located
8~th Sch091 S~on
.
_;Pl:tI,'~ently at 14 different. stations in EllJ.nRton FIeld, Texas:
t~(;Cq!1tinental Un~ted States. The for65tIlAir Base Group ( Special)
lI)~lon_of these umt s , which are needed
69th School Squadron
'~9Jlidp,'.coilduct .Air Corps school train70th School S~on
,
_~!i~'~C?t:~.vitiesincident to the !l:rmyex?lst School SqUadron
pan~Jon~rogram, will begin innnediate72nd School Squadron
ly. It IS planned that they will be '
---000--cowpleted on or about November1 1940.
-Yneinew 1.1I1itsand their permanent
MASS
PERSONNEL TRANSFERS
FROM RANDOLPH
Locat Icne are:
1l18xWell:, Field , Ala.:
I The NewsLett~r CorreSlJgndent repo'rts
,!]Headquarters and He~ters
Squad- that mass t ransfer of offIcers to man
ron, Southeast Air Corps Training
the additional training centers for the
Center", '
'
"
accelerated pilot train~
program is
,fi82nd~Sehool Squadron
under IVS¥ at Rando'Iph Field, ,Texas. "
83r,dJSchool Squadron
Orders long awaited are being received
ChariutecField ill.:
in ever-increasiIlg numbers.
6thsSChooiSquadion
I
Colonel Ed~in B. Lyon, former AssistILt'i',th:Sch06lSqliadron
ant Conmandant of RandolPh Field, has
8 hd!)S,
t ,chScn?Colol'
S9u~adronon'
been
to theat West
Coast
Air
S
Corpstrallsferred
Trainil'lg Center
h10ffett
Field
3 2n
r-Lo)V'"'p~Field,
Co 0.:
clong with Captain B.A. Bridget, Basic
~11 School Squadron
I Stage Commanderfor the past four years..
10t,h::School SqUadron
ACcording to a tentative assignment
(33rd School Squadron
bulletiJ;l publi~hed recently,
a total of
Scott ,Field,' Ill.:
"
507 of'f'Lcer-swi.Ll, be transferred from
11th ::;c:100lS~n
Randolph Field between September,' 1940,
12~hSc:1001 SCj1,lairon
and June, 1941. Many of them, of.
j13th School Squadron
course, ,have not been designated by
<lc~4th&':1001Squadron
name, as the contemplated traIlJsfers in":
RaridolryhField Texas:
volve mnnyinstructors who are' still
43rd SchOOl~qu~aron
students themselves.
,
44th School Squadron
Officer ~ersonnel' to ma.~ the nine ad45th- School Squadron
I di tienal CIvil elementary schools which
:BrooksField, Texe,s:
I have been orgam'zed is bein,g;furnished
63rd Air Base Group (Special)
by Randolph Fielo.. The offJ.cers being
6,5,thSeheol Sq1.l2dron
assagned to ~his dut;'{ are vet-erans of
,66th. Sc\,<oolSguadl'on "
th~r;P;lar~' Lnst ruct Ion days at RanMoffett,F'leld. Calif.:
-,
, dol _..!!leld.
Headquarters al1dReadouartersSquad~lcer pe~sonnel assigned ~o~ duty
ron, )'lest Coast Air Corps Training ,
I and InstructIon.pt Randolph Field passCenter,~,'
.•
'
• I ed.the 400 mark. Of the grand total of
78th School Squadron
. I 434 officers, 31 student officers are '
~P9th', Scheol Squadron ' . ".
' t?-kingtJ:1e !course. at the School of AviaMOnt -omeryAirp01't,Ala.:
.t lon ,Medlc~ne, while 198 Re~erve offi-:;e;6:h.Air :BaseGroup (Special)
I cers are on duty at the flyIng School.
!34:~hSchool squadron:'
"I'
:-:-000---, ",
' '.
,,85,.hSc!l001 SqUadi'on'
I Contracts for AirplGIles (FromPage 18)"
8bth Senool Squadrcn
.:
'
.",
.' . '
Sal1,An~lo, Texas:
al1l1ounceq".Py
the War,Dept. on Augus~ .
6'lMH3chool Sqliad~on
30th, cove ..red41O In~'erceptor I\ligllJ,t
68th' School S~ron'
, lal1es wit1;J.sparps ($30,278,787) to. the
64th Air Base Group (Special)
""c~eed Aircraf. Co., Burbank, Ca+lf.,
S~,os:kton"Calif.:.
' .
and ",,77 l;IeavyBombardm~ntpl.anes w~th
.oc6dth,'Air Base Gro1lp(Special)
. ~ares ($70,~9,955.20) to the BoeIng'
80th Sc1
..1001 SquadrOn
"
Aircraft. Co. ,':$eattle, WaSh.' Tnese cona
81s:t~School Squadron
'
tra9ts were also cle?Ted throu&1the
•
..0;
• ~) '-..
NatIonal, Defense Ad-vIsory Conmlsston.
-19-.
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, Miss Mar, ;J: TO,
rni ch, an associ,ate of
"The trtUnin~at\.d discipl'irle',iot, tI1~;~
the' Weems:'ystem of Navigat ion, .Annapo- men.in the 3rd BombardmentSauadroil, "MI
,lis, M:l,,J'1.ssl'Iritten a very interestat France Field, Panama Oanaf Zone:;~:l(feing. book.on the fUndament!Jls of aer~al I elares the NewsLetter Correspop.dent.JE£ '
pav, l~tlon';
entitled "Radius of Actlon ['prcved to be of thehi.e:hest 'degree"(,c'~'ne'
:of Aiz:craft."',
~,,
'. "
crew of .seven men in al3-18 ty:pe,iBo!llper
'The book;: written in very simple ,
were forced to use their parachutes~When
language 1 does not require the reader ' the airplane th
were in became:~.unsBfe, ,
to be skill~d, i,n h~{jler mathematics to
for further f~i t while engaged inJ;t;olv ..'
understand ltS .subject matter.' Tqe
target work Wlt the Infantry.'
'..I ;.[,),,'-j, .
,text is confine9- todecd reckoning prob"Lieut. W.E. Cre~r, pilot" and Lieu~'::
lemso~y, butlt
orfers much of YEi!-ue R.E. Kaliher/ co-pllot; Sgt!l,'.Hilb'ertf;~
conce~
aercnairt Ical, charbs , C1Vll
~neer.i.
yalllancourt,
Radio: Operator,;
Aeronautlcs Board Regulatlons, and 10- Barlow, rvt s. Cobb and Mattern-as ,ArmOr-,
formation relative 'to various navrgaI er a, had been working.for about,.twci 9l~~
tion compu~ers. .
' . ;
'.
weeks in coo:(le;oaticin~ th the Infiln.t~;Yj
, The book is unorthodox m that it lS
um ts in tralnlng at R10 Hato the');:
,
i
uses largebol::l.-face type with numerous Canal Zone GunneI'YG~.
Aseeve,t.tar~'
large cl.ear illustratioJ;ls., ' These
,
get was towed 2 500 feet behind theJair;features Wlll be llp~reclated by persons I Plane and the infantrymen'wouldfireClat
~n their late thil'tles whcL:do not use
I the sieeve with their .50 caliber.i:!iia-;l.j ,

r

te~~'O~~~;~d
prove a valuable aid' . ch~~f ~~tio.so on the mo~ing~;~t~;;;~1
to many coraasrcfal and private pilots.
JUly 31~ 1940, While flying at 5 OOO ;i.e
and it can be used to good advantage to I feet ana. several miles from the ianding
pilots in the military 'service as ~ell. I field at Rio Hato,' the ri~t en~e
, Convenient in size and' well bound
i stopped.
As the crew of the' ilI.,.fated
makes the l:>ookhandy to carry in the
I sgi]2 report s , it stopped worldng with a
airplane, and it i3 not even too large
I.BANG.1
One engine quitting,is
nokeo, ..
to carry in one t s coat pocket.
'
; bad, but, when if starts to burn .'ana 113"
: Beginning a stuJJ.i of navigation in
then drops, out of its motor nacelle'; 'to
19281 the author devoted years of exthat is something to worri{ about. 10 '~9
1lenslve study to the snbject of air
. Whenthe engine failed, Lleut. Cx:eer.~ornav~gatio~ and acguired practical ex-.
dered all of the crew to s~ati:on t!ie~r,;
fle;Ol~ncean the fleld.
Her work and,
selves at the elJlergenc;y:sxi.t s , .and'. ..,sv,
ablllty were brought tv the attentlon
started for the near bUt not. yet'so,qis..,
iif the WeemsSystem of Navigat ibn; IJIld tant landing field.
Sergeant. Hilbe:l;'t' .. '
She has since proved ,herself to be a
the engineer, remained with Lleut.l,:n~'
competent naVigation il",structor.
At
Creer tz:vj.ng to determine ,what had,f!<!JU
the present time she is navigation incaused the motor failure.
He was f~Iiah
'structor' for the Civilian Pilot. TraiI:-'
ly ordered to, the; emergency exit .. :SE!r~Sl::
!lng Program at the University of Oallant Vaillancourt, one of the best ,radio'
fornia, having recent Ly cOIIlpleted a
operators on the Isthmus, began:to,:seng.
~uecessful term with one or the first
, out messages as soon as the troubl~f1~e.c.,
Classes organlzecl. under thls program.
gao. As a result, the ground statlons :
Early in 1939, an inspector ,of the
lmeivthat theshi:? was going ,toerash';X
Civil Aeronautics Authority sent two
beforehand, and Vltal messages and . '..iJ'.
navigation problems to the ,WeemsSystem crash .procedureby Air Corps ground f.
qf No.vi@3.tionat .Annapolis for solu- , units s~arted.
'
" J ;.!."",
tions.
These problems were passed on
"Withln a short time the entire,cabln
for solution to seven experts, .includwas filled with smoke, and the fireiin:J
ing the author, and hers proved to be
the ri~t wing was.s:?reading. The',crew
the best, after ,mich one thousand rebegan to leave the alrplane from. tlien.rJ
prints .were distributE'\d.rear
door of the &.ip at 3,000 feet;' 10
A st.ud.entwith average intelligence
Placing the ai rpkane on the automaticTI
should have little
trouble in learning
pilot, -Lieut. ,Creer st~ed with hiS'~"3
from this book the .fundamentalrprdnshin, maintaining level fli,e;ht, .unt~lS-';
ciples of dead' reCkoning navigation.
the entire crew of five enlIsted men o r
. .','
';"-000-.7
"and
Lieut. Kaliher, .the co-pilot;':had",,:,;
.
t
.
4 Al"
k
Fi
ld
left
theshi:?
Then'Lieut .. Creer;pro:::;;,
A
t
i
Or dn ance c. V~ les ao , "roo
e'
ceeded to cllmb up through the pilot:l:s
. (Contlnued from Page. 8)
emergency exit to ,the top of thSair,:>'!)
this field has been about Ll.enl.Lsted
plane. Holding on to the radiomaste6l'i
men for some time. It is expected th~
the top o,f the cabin, Lieut. Creer~~e
strength wil~ grow,to around 150 men by certain that !lis parachute .wasnot9.ta.cl
the trme the, new unit is completed.
caught and then. h~ went over thejsiC'~g,s.

I
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.
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Bet.ITA aTt.~."

of the ~e.
Lieut. Creer used excel- : ron of approximately 11 officers and 90
lent; ju
ent mid was certain about the i enlisted men' the 23rd Composite Group
(s~ety o. his crew bef9re he abandoned lof approximately 77 officers and 600
-~lls' ship. He stayed w1th the airplane I enlisted men; the detachment of the
as.long:as' he thoUq;htthat he had-an
13th Air:Base Squadron of about 265 en-.
9.PP9rtunity of saVlng the plane and
listed men. ".
.
'6q\l.lpment.
I As trained men become available, the
ll&ri."Six.of the seven men in the crew
above organizations will be raised to
<Game-down
on land, but Soct;.:Barlow •
the following, which are peace
.'
,landed .about 200 yards off shore in the strengths:'
.
Pacific Ocean- Ma.vbeS~. :Barlowjust
The 7th Bombardment Group to 172 ofwanted to be a little
different from
ficers and 1083 enlisted men; the 20th
the',rest of the crew. Lieut. Creer, in Pursuit Group to 84 officers and 729
l?llding via the parachute, injured his
enlisted ment the 35th Pursuit Group to
TJ/gpt ankl.e , but after getting out of
117 officers and 675 enlisted men; the .
the burning aiJ:1llane Lieut. Creer says
8200 Observation Squadron to 27 offithat,'his ankle 1S nothing at all.
cers and 142 enlisted men; the 23rd
-"Seven men coming down safely from a
Comoosite Group to 128 officers and 798'
burning ship by parachute is quite a
enllsted men; the detachment of the
-record, and we are proud that our train- 13th Air Base Squadron to 479 enlisted
jingland discipline assisted in savin~
I men.
the:lives'of
the seven membersof th1S
~--000--organization.
That Iives the 3rd Bom- . ."
bardinent Squadron (M seven new members
AIRCRAFT
ACCIDENT
COSTS
FOURLIVES
in ~he.Cat erpillar C ub.".
.
.
aUI.;r!>
---000--While enrout e from Atlanta, Ga., to
0,:£"
..
':Barksdale
Field, La. ~ on an individual
.t",JclTRANSFER
OF .AIR CORPS
UNITS
navigation training 'Ili~t,
on August
J3 ,i+ ".".
•
18, 1940, the B-18 Bomb1ngplane, :pilot(;ij~d~r &;,te of August 26, 1940, the
ed by 2nd Lieut. James Henry Griff1n,
War De:(lartmentannounced the transfer
Air Corps,crashed at 7:43 p.m. at a
of vanousAir
Corps units to be made
point seven miles southeast of Ruston,
on or about September I, 1940, as folLa. Lieut. Griffin was accompanied by
-lows:','"
1st Lieut. Hubert T. Elders, Medical
-7th':BombardmentGroup, Hamilton Field, Corps, and Privates 1st Cl. Daniel C.
Calif .. , to Fort Doucl.as, Utah~ and
Johnston and Edwin E. QuJ,nker, Air .
-iliunicipal Airport, Salt Lake vity.
CorPs, all of :Barksdale Field .
.DetaChment, 5th Air Base Squa.d!:on,
Li eut . Griffin was born at :Biltmore,
Hamilton F~el9-', Calif:, to Fort DolJgl.as, N.C., A:(lril 20, 1914. Followine; his .
Utah,"and lofun1C1palAirport, Salt Lake graduatlon from the North Caro'Hna
-Cit;f;: .'.'
State College with a :B.S. degree, he
-8;s2oth, and 35th Pursuit Groups it>ffet t was appo i.nted a FlyiTllLCadet. He grad,uField,. Calif., to Hamilton Fieid. Calif. ated rrom the Primary~lying Schoo!, '
h'82nd Observation Sguadron, 110ffett
Randolph Field, Texas, Feb~
23,
Field; to Hamilton Fleld. .
1938, and from the AdvancedFlying
t23rd' Col!lJ?Osite
Group and Detachment,
School, Kelly Field, Texas, where he
13th. Air :Base S~on,
lfJ8X\vell'
Field,
s~eCialized an Attack Aviation, on June

Alt. d~i~:d~f

~Ai~i~~

~l~fficers and 100
~~i~~lI"~o~~~~o~~le~ ~~cond
enlisted men of Base Headquarters and
lieutenant in the Air Reserve, and as5th Air Ease Squadron, Hamilton Field,
signed to extended active duty at
<,
Calif., was directed t q proceed without :Barksdale Field, La.. On Awz:ust15,1939,
delay to Fort Dougl.as , utah, for staLieut. Griffin, by virtue of' passing' "
tion, so as to relieve the detachment
the competitive examination for a.'.
.
of the 38th Infantry, and also so as to permanent 00 mmission, was a;pPQinted a .'
prepare .Fort Doucl.as to receive and
second lieutenant in the Air Corps,
servi ce the 7th BombardmentGroup., The Rezul.ar ArfIIll.
.
38th Infantry detachment was transferreLieut.
Gnffinis
survived by his
tO,Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to join the mother, who resides at Asheville, N.C.
rest 'ofthe regiment as part of the
; ---2nd.;trianglllar division.
Lieut. Elders was born on Awz:ust8, ,
eThe.7th :BombardmentGroup consists of 1907; in Columbia, S.C. He attended
aoproximately 112 officers and 600 en:Bailey Military Academy,Greenwood,
'
il:'i:sted.men; the 20th Pursuit Group of
S.C., for four years, graduating in .
a~proximately 33 officers amd 635 en1928. He at t ended Newberry College for
llsted:men; the 35th Pursuit Group of
two years;and was graduated in 1936
.
a:(lproXimately31 officers and 475 enwith an M.D. Degree from Medical ColllstEid:men; the 82nd Observation Squad- lege, S.C. In 1936 and 1937 he internPlease purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
to remove this watermark.
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:at the Marine Ho~it~ at Stapleton,
I Fred.erick, from Office Chief, of th" Air Corps, ,
:N.Y. He was conmfssdoned in the MediWaShington. D.C.
' ,'..
,
"
;cal Reserve Corps on June 4, 1936, and
To "ri~t' Field. Ohio' 1st Lieut,' Lawrence
,appointed a 1st Lieutenant in the
'
S. ]UIm er,
from Ph,hppine,s; Li,eut. Colonel
Meaical Corps, Regular Army. on Ma3' 12. :: John Y. York, Jr. end lI.. jor I!andoll'h '1.
1938. being assigned to duty at the
Williams, from Maxwell Field, ..for d.uty with
Holabird Q)lartermaster Depot, Md. Later Materiel Division: 2nd Lieuts. Edwar~ G.
Kieble. Duncan Field, Tex., Ralph L. Wassell,
he was detailed to the Ariny Medical
Middletown, Pa., Air Depot, Eva.rtW. Hedlund
School, where he completed the course
end BerIlS1'dA. S::hriever, Wright Field, for'
in September, 1939.
duty as students a.t Air Corps EngineariIlg
, In March, 194.0, tieut. Elders ~aduSchool.
at ed from the Medical Field Servfce
To Mitcbel Field, N.Y., Lieut. Col. J,.".~
'School at Carlisle Barracks, Pa , , and
F. Doherty, from :PB:D!lIIa Oenal Dept.: 1st Lt.
,on June 15, 1940, he completed the
William M. Gross, from the Philipp;,nes.
course at the School of Aviation MediTo Selfri~e
Field Mich. : CaPtain Robert
cine at Randolph Field, Texas, qualifyL. SChOeDle ,from i%inppine~; 1st Lt. hE.
ing as a Flight Surgeon,
'
Covington Jr., from MazrrellFleld; Ala..
Lieut. Elders is survived by his
To Scott Field! Ill.:
Captain Jos8pb W.
v4doVIand two children.
' ,
Ba.Ylor, fram BOs on Alrport, Mass.
'

j

To Hawaiian ~t.
, ;ieut. Col. Wm..'1.Andr~
£rom GheJJllJan
F1d,
I4il!llli, Fla. I Me.~or
Augustine F. Shea, from Maxwell Fiald, Ale.
To Kelly ,'ield, Te7.tJ.S: Colonel HubezotR. '
Ha.""xm from duty as 11 memberof the Generel ,
Staff, 'War Deoa.rtment. Washington. D.C.
To Chicalto • Ill.: Colonel Eugene H. Lo!mlaD,
from Keliy1'ield,
for duty at Headquarters,
6th Corps Area.
.",
To Stockton. Cal if. : CaptainsBernard.A.
Br1a:get, from Randolph Field. end Lloyd H.Tul.;L
from Brooks Field, Texas.
To Glenda'te. Calif.:
Capt. Wm, B. Offutt,
from Los Angeles, Calif.
To IOllas, Texas: 1st Lieut. Joseph C.
,
Moor,efor duty as Dist,rict ~6rvisor,
South-.
i
'
----~
.
.
.•
.' The Air Corps extends i~~ deep sympa- ern District. Civilian MecbanlOSSchool,Dall~,
Aviation School end Air Colhge, Love Field. ;
thy to the bereaved rel.at rves of these
men who died i.n the service
their:
'.. To,Moffett Field{; Calif. , Colonel Edwin B.
Lyon, from RaDdolp Fleld, Texas, for duty as,
ountry.
'
Oomnandant. Air CoIl's Basic Flying School.
-~oOo:-,'~
, To SIkeston, Mo.: 1st ;ieuts.
Relph C.
:
RockWOoa.
f
"om
BeildOlphFleld.
end
Charles
B.
WARD];I'A.~
SPECIAL OlinE:Rs
Boot, fr~ Spartan School of Aeronautics ,Tuls~,
Cha.?fjesof Station
Okla•• for duty with Air Corps Detacbm9nt,
"
Missouri Institute of Aeronautics.
To Ledd Field, Fairbanks, Alaska: Captain
To Je.c-'<son Iliss. , 1st Lieut. Wm. lLBrown,
RiChard S•• 'i'een:a.n;-2ildtieuts. HenryO.
from,Parks Anl College, East st. Louis" rn.,
Bordelon,' George E. Cranston, Alvin E. Hebert; and 2d Lt. Ernest F. Wackwitz. Jr •• from Ran.
Edward,\7. Ketchem end Jack S. Marks, A:neU D'dolph
Field., for duty with Air Corps Training:
Baker, from Lowry Field, Colo.; lst,Lieut'Dete.chn»nt,
Mississippi Institute
of Aero"
Vlilson H. Neal, £rom Randolph Field, T,exa.s.
,nautics.
To Lan~Y Fi'eld, Va.' 'Captain Hoyt..L.,
To the Philiraines:
1st,Lieuts.
Erickson S.
l'rindlefst
Lt. JohIi R. Sutherland, £rom
NichOls, from atterson Field, Obio; Bruce vo,.
Maxwell Field, Ala.; 1st Lt. Cherles W. Stark, G. Scott, from Edge'llOodArsenal, ~.,
and Cep~~
Jr., from Selfridge Field, Mich.; Major
William H. Maverick, from Brooks F,eld, Texas,"
MartiIlUs Stenseth, from duty as Assistant MilTo Panama.Canol Denertment: Iola.jorSigmund F.
itary Attache and Assistant Military Attache
LaM<;;;s. from Illi£chet Field, N.Y.
for Air at Helsinki, Finlend.
To Orlando Air Be.se~:
Lieut. Colonel
To WashinRton, D.C.I Colonel Carl Spl!lBtz, ThomasS, Voss, from
I Field, Ale..
from duty BoSASsistent Military Attache and
To Barksdale Field 'Le.: Captain John W.
Assistant Military Attache for Air, Lomon,
Egan, from Langley ]'l eld, Va.
Zng.; Major Joe L. Loutzenheiser, from Chanute
To Maxwell Field, Ala. , Captain Guy B~ HenField, Ill.;
for duty in Office of the Chief
der scri, from,Pe.nwm, for duty at South~t ..Air
of the Air Corps; I!.ajor Bob E. Nowland, from
'Corps Training Center."
"
March Field, Calif •• detailed as a. memberof
To March Field, 'Calif.:
Lieut. Colonel
~he Generel Staff and assigned to War DepartJoseph H. DaVldSon, ,fram Hqrs. 6th Corps Area..
ient General Staff; Major John P. Il:irkeDdall,
Chicago, Ill.
'
from Wright Field, for duty in Office of AsTo' East St. Louis:, Ill..
2d Lt. George J.
ststant Secretary of War,'
Ola." from RiiildOIPIi 'ield'.' for duty with A.C.
To Randolph Field. Tems: Captain Linus D. Detachment, Parks Aii' College.
- 2-'
,",
' ~B516, .A.C.

Privates 1st Class Daniel C. Johnston
and Edwin E. Qpinker were both members'
of Base Headquarters and 6th Air Base
Squadron, Both enlisted in the Air
COrpsat Atlanta, Ga., the former on
October 25, 1939, and the latter on
9ctober 28, 1939.
"
, Pvt. Johnston was born at Sanders"-'
~ille, Ga.• on June 3,1918, and
Pvt. Q)J.inkerat Valdosta, Ga., on
October 6, 1914. Pvt. Johnson is ' ..
survived by his mother, residing at
Elberton, Ga., and Pvt. ~inker by his
mother, re-siding at Valdosta, Ga. ,
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--006--HOW
THEMATERIEL DIVISIONTESTSAIRCRAFr
FINISHES
By the NewsLetter Correspondent
The chief purpose of a finishing maning from April to Novemberand from
terial is that of protection to the
Novemberto April. These two sixsurface covered, although at the same
monthperiods are muchmore nearly
time there are other considerations,
CO~able and uniform in Florida then
such as making the appearance better
in
on, besides being accelerated
and more uniform, and also that of
great y so that much less time is needachievin~ a definite color schemeand
ed to complete the tests.
This period
appli catl on of the proper insignia.
could be Lnor'eased if necessary. HowThe material s used most often are
ever, most finishes fail or start to _
primers, lacquers, dopes, enamels and
fail within this time so that there is
varnishes. There are a number of lesno point in having either a longer or
ser used materials, but these will -not shorter period of time.
be discussed. Testin~ of the finishes
Since the exposures are for six
by the Materiel Dtvi sfon is necessary
months, acceptance or rejection of a
to control the QUality of materials ap- material being purchased by the Air
plied, especialIy in view of the fact
. Corps or a plane manufacturer cannot be
that there is no close control of the
I withheld until such test is completed.
sources.
i.An approved list of manufacturers eliThe most essential properties of a
I gible to bid on contracts for primers,
finish are the protection afforded.
I lacquers , dopes and ename'Ls is made up
durability, and working properties. In i of all those whohave submitted satisorder to ascertain if these requireifactory materials for approval.
ments as well as someothers are met,
i In order to be on the approved list,laboratory as well as outdoor exposure I a sample of the manufacturers' material
tests are conducted. The laboratory
I must have satisfactorily passed both
tests at Wri,ghtField are usually com- I the laboratory and eJWlsuretests.
The
pleted in a :fewdays, but need to be
I finishing material belng purchased is
supplemented by exposure tests, because I accepted or rejected on the basis of
as yet it is impossible to evaluate a
laboratory tests conducted on a saJ!lPle
paint film from laboratory test a alona. taken by an inspector.
If accepted, a
Complete chsnucal, analysis of the more test panel of the finish is made up and
Con,rplex
finishing materials is long and placen. on exposure at the beginning of
tedlous and, for a numberof reasons.
the next six-month period. If the mathe information gained is not decisive
terial falls below standard on this exenough in evaluating finishes to warposure or durability test, the manufacrant it being undertaken on the finishturer I s name is removedfrom the apes being discussed. Various Ph.vsical
proved list for the material involved.
tests on a panel to which the-finish
This procurement policy insures that
has been applied and some chemical an- - the manufacturer is able to furnish a
alysis are"the uSU81procedure. The
satisfactory product. Primer panels
'outdoor exposure or durability tests
are tested on both land and tiiiewater
are conducted at ChapmanField, Fla..
racks, 'mile enamels, lacquers and
for six-month periods on both land and dopes are tested only on the land rack.
tidewater exposure racks.
Since varnishes are seldom used nowa.The tidewater racks are subjected to
days under conditions of outdoor exposintermittent wetting with salt water by ure , an approved list is no longer
the tide in addition to exposure to the maintained for them.
effects of sun, wind, rain and dew. The
In spite of the fact that laboratory
Florida exposure is approximately four
tests are not sufficient completely to
times as severe as cOlllpElI'able
condievaluate finishes, they are an essentions of exposure in D~on, Ohio. The tiel part of such evaluation. Among
tests are of six months duration, run- the properties determined in the labo-1V-85S3, A.C.
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ratory are color, €:loss', hiding'power, I advant¥;'es'to airplane manufacturers.
drying time , adheai.on , hardness! viscos1
Air COrps specH'ications require that
~ty, working properties, compostion,
lacquers shall be .dry and hard in thirty
flexibility,
'and resiStance to liqu~ds. minutes. Airplane dopes are'similar to
. In the app~icationof finishes to me- . Lacquer' il;l coJ!lPOsition. Theirpr:incitals, .the pnmecoat is the lOOsti~r-'
pal functJ.on J.S to teuten and :s):.rengthen
tant f;oomthe standpoint of protectJ.on. fabric.
On metal planes theiy,arecused
The pnme coat -shoul.d seal the metal
o~~ on the surfaces of controls"and
~rom air ~d moisture,. inhibitcorro1 ding flaps.
OJ~~j:~
sion, f'urnfsh a good base .forthe tOI1
Va.;-nIshesand. enamels have.be~n'J;arge,P9ats and adhere well to the.J!lBtal. The ly d.1~leced by l~quers.
S~nce(these
hlm should be towm and flenble as
. :f'ln~shes have the Same :t'unctJ.On!l':as
l'Iell as' reasonably !Jar. d.Zinc
chromate l~r,
the specifications';of,the
t
primer is a very suitable prime coat
three are similar.
- 'I ",;~
~9r metal, but especially 80 over. aluThe Air Corps Lacquer speCificat~on
'nnnum, aluminumalloys and megnesJ.um
PI'9vid.es that certafn markedlyItonc
lllloys.
.
-solvents and thinners. shall- not'oe\;Used.
, Air Corps Specification 14080 for
other requirements cover colot-;",b!l;j?shinc chromate prim.er contains requireing.l nonvolatile content, viscosity r
ments covering condition, pi/;!llent condrYJ,ngtime, water and gasoline resJ.st~nt,' and, composition, ~n-volatile
9rtanoei:fleXlbi1ity,
covering :pg~er;;
;fJ.lm-fomng content, v~scosity, drying self- ifting act19n and dura]n1J.t¥, The
time! la~quer end..gaso1J.ne resistance.
~-N~porcela.lllcolor
plates:are
flenbihty,
workiri.g properties • and
. the .color standards for .lacquers; Jdopes
d1;ll'abilitY.'The proper balance aI1Iongand
enamels. . It is dssiredthat":,,the
pJ.~~nts, resins. oilsl and thinnllra isprescribedfini.sh1ngscheme
be."capa.ble
a,ttaJ.ned by the-.J)igmen~and nonvolatile
of being easily reproduced with:,;regard
reauirements. The viscosity of the
to color. shade, and.gloss; hence ,the
thfnned primer must be controlled to
color requirement. Of the remaining
permit a good.filJn to be applied. with
provisions in the specification,:e~
, One wet coat. A short dryJ.ng time per- has its purpose in obtaining an-ademits handling of the coated metal soon ~te
ana: diirabl,e protective fil:m.~
after ap~ication.
Zinc chromate pri-.
The ~r;Cifi9S-tions ~e so writteXl as
mel'SusUally are sufficiently
dry to
to obt.
a hJ.m-@ahty uniform'prohan dle in ten minu~es. On account of
ductmich' canoe furniShed' by a; -reason, l:let fast dryin€: this product is sat isable numbli'rof .producers. '.,,:";,'
factorily a:('plled only b~ravin;;!:.By
testlng fmishing matenals before
~acq)l.erre sf stence is a'
ity tliat
"application\.
it is possible to .forehas 'been ~eatly improv in primers'!ltBllmany
QJ.fficulties whichmig,'ht ,
Lacquer solvents ana. thinners are paint otherwise ensue, with consequent. savang
~emovers, and'formerly manyprimers
in time. moneyand equipment.,lJ
wer~ lifted from the metal by the fol---000--.', r:;
lowmg lacquer coat S"
."
,
_. '"c
, The,adhesion of a primer film to the
ACTIVATION
OF ~sr ORDNANCE
COMPANY
metal maybe seriously impaired by the
-r
.
.:~
lacquer coats, .althoWdl such effect me;y
The Mlst Ordnance Companx(Aviation)
Or
not be .apparant'.. All finishes'
was recently activated at MaxwellField,
nee~lexibility
to withstand flexing
Ala.; in accordance with instructi,ons
'of the surfaces as well as thetmal exfrom The Ad~tant General.' s Office,
pansion and contraction., Gasoline can Washington, D.C. Its authorized., {
easily be. spilled on aircraft surfaces.
strength is .ho officers and .32,enlistmich necessitates gasoline resistance
ed men. Previously, Drdnencepersonnel
in the finishes.
'.
at M9.xwellField had been assigned to
Manyinterior sections are finished
the post 1 s Ordnance Detachment.",,;
with primer alone or with zinc chromate
First Lj.eut. 'James A. Oatn;..Jr •.'; (Field
primerp~us s9me aluminumllowder. There- Artillery) Ordnance Department,;'i!l the .
.. fo~e, :('rJ.mer.J.tself must WJ.thstB.?-d
gas- newly formed ~it I S first. commen~ng.
. ' ohneJ.nnnersJ.on.. The term "working pro- officer.
IncJ.dentally. LJ.eut..; CaJ.nJ.S
~ertiesll mentioned in specifications
also MaxwellField1s Post Ordnance Of- ancl.udes adhesion of the primal' to the
f'Lcer . Major Sargent P. Huff . Ordnance
, ,.-metal and of the topcoats to the priDepartment memberof the Air .Corps
,mer,,~aswe~l.8!l ~aying 9.uali~ie's. The Boardiis,also
assi~d
to the un~t .
. need .fordurabJ.lity is self-eVldent .
The i'ust sergeant J.S C.E. Malkowski.
'Tti'4W the outer finish is almost al-, .' Lieut. Cain said that ,the -general,
Wayslacqlier.'Lacquers ..have been great- function Qf the 341st Ordnance,Company
ly improved.,in recent .ye,ars andtheiI',
(AyiationJ isth~ storage, ,is?U8.and
"extremely fast-di'yingtiine
offers great: IIlaJ.lJ:tenance
of Air. CorpsOrdnanca';'ma."
'
teriel and equipment.
•3:,0...
- V-8583, A.C.
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. 23RDCOMPOSITE
GROUP
IN MANEUVERS

\.

."

,:,'.The1st Pursuit Squadron (InterC!tor)
M. Hooper, Pvts. James ,E. Beck. Charlie
the 54th BombardmentSauadron
di- T. Kent, James R. Smith. Ernest L.
ilJ.<:um of the 23rd Composite Group
Ich
Out chsns , James C. Richardson. James W.
'""
been on maneuvers with 1ihe First
,Hall, Johnny E. Goethe, William P.
,Army in.the Pine CamP Area {Plattsbur~
Brock. Henry A. Jordan, Jr .• Robert A.
Watertown,NewYork) startin~ J\ugust
Parker. Warner F. Moore. Herbert T.
'":'-'
.... IOth., returned to Maxwell Fleld, Ala., ' Fle.~.
Joe N. Lennard and Mitchell
.c" from the "wars" on August ~rd..
,WI Reea:. . .:
.
4The4-plane flight of B-23's (BoIl)bers). ComJ?issionedpl3rso~e~ of.the.1St
landed on the afternoon of the 23rdfrom . Pur sui.t , Squadroa ~tlclpatlng
In the
its base at Burlington. Vt'.; the ten
. maneuvers, in addltion to Captain
Transport .planes carryiI).g the gI'Qund
Crosthwaite , were Captain Winslow C.
"echelon of- two officers lLieuts. T:llomas Morse, Qperati.ons Officeri 1st Lieuts.
-L,7C" Vi. 'Hornsby and Benjamin M. Sheldon) and Donald R. Hutchinsoni Engineering Offi'!!a75;enlisted men, landed at Maxwell
cer; Ral:P!:l MacK.Kel ogg. Ad;iutant,
)'ield the fo1l9wing day. SaturdaV, and
James D. Lee, Jr., James O. Guthrie,
-clthe.24 P-36's lPursuitJ a day later,
2nd Lieuts. HowardF. Nichols, S.W.
, h~Vlng made an overnight stop at Mitchel Westbrook J!4gene~. StricklaJ;ld, Heman
~.ofr Fleld, N.Y.
W. Randal i,Jr .• Wl11is E. BelMtol,
ca:?tain John C. Crosthwaite, Command- Wm.D. Gilchrist, Henry B. DarIing.
c,,"'..ing fficer of tb-e First Pursuit Squad- Ansel J. Wheeler, Samuel E. Lawrence.
;ron;,Interceptor)
, said that the menJr" James E. Haile, Jr., Seth J.McKee,
"iJeuVers were uneventf'ul , .He !!t!l:ted thc RobertL. Morrissey,.. Neil A., NewmanlWm,
b"!~Squad.ronwas lnspected by President
Waller"III, Thomas w. HOrnsby, Wyatv P.
to "]1oosevelt on AugUst 18th and that it
Exum, ueorge B;McMillan RudolIJ.t.1
K.
. ,.passed, in reView.the da;v previous for
Ort, Geor@ A. Walker and.Benjamln M.
L ' the" Chle! Executl ve '
Apparently, the
Sheldon. Staff Sgt. Curry St . George
First Pur.suit did itseU-proud on both
was the Acting First Sergeant at
occastons , as its performance merited a Syracuse.'
,
ss ,lett.er of commendationfrom Colonel
---000---c-Prank P. Lahm, Air Corps, Chief of ArrrIy
-:!f';.'O,Aviationduring the maneuvers.
Redesignation of 13th Air Base .Squadron
tain
Crosthwaite added that his
Redesigg.ation of the 13th Air Base
8'1 ~ _ s
o~ was .baaed at the. SyrayuSe,
SquadrQn l Spec~al) as the 13th Air Base
,-,fl.~ ., ai rpor-t , and that hlS unlt per,
,formed,many.misstons incident to the
. Gro~ lSpeclalJ, and Base HJ~t)ers
and 26th Air Base Squadron Sin~e as
eI""':-,~illaIleuvers,
amongthem bein~ intercepthe 26th Air Base Group, ef ectlve Sept.t Lon and reconnaissance fllghts.
His
Squadron "bagged" three "enemyllBombers ember 1. 1940, was contained in instrucone morning and 14 on another. Manyof tions received at Ma.lGvellField. Ala.,
~the
missions commencedabout 4:30 a.m. . from The Adjutant General.
The permanent stations of both."""lits
, , ~e ~as~ week at Syracuse was cold and
\"0 •. thenatlves
there said that such weather will remain unchanged, with the .1\.th
continuing to be assi~ed to Maxwell
.i ', .at that time of the year was "unusual."
. ~. ' •. T,mlminor aircraft accidents occurred Field and the 26th to Westover Field,
HolyokeI Mass. Incidentally.
the 26t1tD.
,\vhile the unit was at Syracuse. The
Field on Feblanding ge~ of Lieut. ~eldon' s p:J.ane, was actlvated at NJaXWell
ruary 1, 1940. Its departure for Massa:;t 3.L bu9kled whlle he was making a landing,
Ls,1." w1111e
Lieut. James E. Haile, Jr., over- chusetts, is unknownat the present time.
The newly formed Groups are to be oro' shot the field.
Lieut. Sheldon's P.36
ganized into three .elements - an Air
. ' ~\ IVa:;repaired !lot.Syracuse. but Lieut.
Base Squadron of 145 men, a Materiel
:..j"L~/ Haile's
was dlsmantled and sent to
• 'Ct.;•. Mitchel Field for overhanl. Neither
Saua.drOnof 203 men, and a He~llrS
.. ' officer was injured.
Squadron of 13li total complementI 479•
Each Squadron mll have its ownfust
d .',;,,'Pilots on the 4-plane B-23 flight of
-1:; the ,54th BombardmentSquadron were Cap:" sergeant . which means' that four nore
men will be
3'~'J:,'_
t~
John W. Pers~ms, rst Lieut . Dwight Max.vell held'enlisted
DiVlne, II, 2nd LleutS. -Wesley A.Ander- sporti;1€; a "daamond'' on their ~yrons.
indicat.lng the¥ are "top-kicks" {first
i ~'son! EdmundF. Freeman, Conw~''So Hall,
sergerots J. Lleut. Colonel Arthur J.
,';::h,Dan~elG. Hawes, Harry J. Hawthorne,
L.,'OonaldW. Land James A. Lee rod John A. Melanson is in command'of the 26th Air
'i=:Mahoney, Jr.
Its enlisted complement
Base Gro~, with John P.
as
.
first ser~ent.
'Capt., ,John P.( en)com.J;..i,con.sisted of Staff ~~s. George T.
mands the ~13th Air Base Group
1.,
-a"T,aafe. Charles L. Blobee, Edwin A.
with Don J. Newell as first sargeant.
Logsdon, Oscar L. Nugent. Cpl. Archie
.0 ..11. •
-3V-8583. A.C•
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KELLY FIt1..D BOMBER LANDS WHEELS UP

I HOLLYWOODrnvAIiES"WEsr

POINT

?-!;.,'!'~AIR"

'., The eXt~ndednavi~tion training
. I Under authorization fror~:t~,at;}Deflight ,of Lieuts,C.~. Bassett and G.F. I partment, the Gulf Coast Air~COrpss
, Anderson, of the Gulf Coast Air Corps
Training Center has been playing"host
Training Center -ended immediately afto a motion picture compan¥~whLch",!as
ter the take-off from Kelly Field at ' ' filming in stead.v pro~esslon practical8:~ 'a.m., Septfilmber4th, when Crew
ly all of the act~vitlesat
both,:a,anChief T.J. Burns, of the 60th School
dolph and Kelly.Flelds...
.~,"\.U,<:
S~on,
observed that one wheel of
~e 'company, comprising 130 :per$Qhs,
the B-1OMartin Bomberwas only partial-I and equipped with three camera.planes.
h retracted. Pilot Bassett continued and four carloads of equj,pment"!VaS disen his scheduled flight while atte~tpatched to the Training center"py.,Paral'n~ to complete the retraction.
While mount Pictures, Inc. and is b\lsy:filmdOlng so, he noticed .that the defective ing seQllences of'''I Wanted:jtingsi~JivritWheelwould neither comeup nor ~ down ten by "Lieut, Bierne Lay, Jr; "gr~uate
bUt remained at the half-IV~ posltion.
of the Training Center.
. '.~' ..E
lie immediately returned to Kelly Field,
Officers whonave extended the. courarriving there about ten o'clock, and
tesies of the fields and whohave made
. circled the field for two and one-half
the filming of the various ~es"9f
hours trying to dislodge the gear.
training possible are Colonel'Mi.~l.ard
. ; Major Harvey Prosser, CommandiJ!g
OfF. HarmOn,Commandin~Officer,of.t"jie
. ficer of ,the Air Corps AdvancedFlying, Gulf Coast Air Corps'Training Cfiln~er'
School, was on the tower in constant
Colonel John B. Brooks, Commanding,Ofr'adio contact with Lieut. Bassett. Af.,.
ficer of Randolph Field; and Ma,io~;r
ter all possible means of dislo~ing
Harvey W. ~rosser, Commanding
Of:f:L~er
.the wheel had been exploited, Major
of Kelly Fleld.
. .f ,.f;'
Prosser ordered a wheel-up landin~,
The story of "I WantedWings"'de81s
Fire truck and ambulance took thetr
primarily with three young.menwho~enplaces out on the field, but were not
ter the Air Corps because of their: inrequired, since Lieut. Bassett brought
herent love of flying.
The firg;t. 'is
the ship in, ri€7lt wheel completely up, the son of a wealthy'business .DJ!!1:l:'who
l~t wheel partlally down fOr a
,forsakes polo playlilgand"a job In. his
oeautiful landing. The piane rolled
father I s companies for a career in the
sPout 150 feet on the one wheel and
Air Corps: the second is a lad whQ.,
'then. settled on the ricilt wing.
without background, enters the course
•:Lieuts.Bassett
and Anderson, Ms.
at Randolp1lField, knowingtoot it is
.BUrris and J.H. Sage lost very little
fundamentally democratic and that a man
t,ime in P}ltting in an appearance from
stands or falls on his o\mability;
and
,within.
Lieut. Anderson's wirehaired
the third is a former All-American foott\lrrier,seemed:,to;think it 1lBSall a
ball pl~er whowould rather fly than
l,pt of fun..
make-a touchdownin the last two min, '.:The NewsLetter Correspondent deutes of play.
.
;
cl.ares that "Lieut _ Bassett 1 s excellent
.The .three roles are pla¥ed py Rav
headwork throu@:loutthe entire emergen- Milland, whowas starred an "1Ilen'!llth
c¥ is. to .be hi@ll;y commended. The en~~g~ ." and 'vho has flown considerably;
hre crew at no tlme thought it neces'!hlllam. Holden, who has been seenresaryto leave the Ship, and preserved
~ent~y an "Golden.Bo¥;" and W~~.
exc~l~ent presence 01mind. There was
j~~lS who, "\JycOlnc~dence~hasJ\1.st
no lnJUI'Y \matsoever to 8ny personnel.
flnlshed a plcture "Called 'The QUBrterThe plane suffered the usual bent props back. II Jay Theodore Reed is directing
and crushed bell;y, but was in excellentth~
production.
~.. ,0
condition obherwise . .
l'Ilille the actual story contlnues ar."Hats off to Lieut. Bassett! II
ter the menhave been successful,in
,
--000-their work at Randolph and have been .
gr aduated from Kelly. the main portion
.Shifting of .personnel at Air Corps,
thereof deals with life at th,eTraining
FlyiJ:].E;
Schools was recently ordered by Center, In view of this, the Command.the War Department, as fol.Lows:
ingOfficers,
flying officers, ln~trucFromRanaolph Field,'Texas, 2nd Lts.
tors, and the cadets themselves..are all
Frank'il. Iseman and.RObert J. Rogers
pl~ing minor roles in the proaliction.
Scenes will showRandolph arid..Y.elly
were transferred to the AdvancedFl~'n
School at MaxwellField; Ala. and
Fields asa whole: classrooms .mere
A. Griffith, .Jr., Walter J. Alsop, Jo
Meteorology, Navigation,. Radio. Cplie,
C. Habecker, PerIJ' M. Hoisington, 2d
and many other courses are given;, the
9arl.W. Hollstein, ,Olive~ B. TaYlor,Geo. huge hangars at both fields;,.,aria,(air,V.R. Zethren and Hobert M. Wrf&to the
planes ~anding, t~ng 9ffpeff1.rming
Basic Flying School, Moffett Fleld,Cal.
acrobat Lcs, and flylng an formatlbns.
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"ID. @tfe' of; {fie'oiitstanding sequences will
l: ..CONSTRUCT~QN
M RANlXlLPH'FIELD
be that .deali~ with graduation from
-5-..'1{ei:ly;Fleld,mth a class of more thanTheQuarte~ter
General....U.S. Army,
. 2OO::cB:dehreceiving. their diplomas. .
has allotted :Ji20,556.00to .tI.ahdolPh
Jec.The-.companyunder Director Reed .is
Field.l.Texas, as Sponsor's contribution
r a£~Xpected,to be at one field 'or the
to a.,~ate W.P.A: Foject for the con-~n:JlotheI' for at .least four weeks. ActUal-structlon
of .additlons to leantos .at
-J'ly,i;two units, or branches, of the com- Hane:arsF"K 'U and V;' at Ii. total.c'ost
,p~are
1'IOrk~. Or).e,under Ree~ls
of $42,374.96 .. ,Workon this project
•E1"d.irectSllpervislon, lS photogra~g
will. be started in about a month.
. :ci>rificipa1~on all parts of ,both nelds,
U}:lon
the completion of additions to
-U'.' "he cast.mcluding;
in,a.dditionto
. leantos at the above'mentioned hano;ars,
::: )hos~alreadymentioned;)lH~
Donlevy,
il:!-lof the lilghte~ hangars at RanaolPh
:,,'~:218ifl~the role of .a ,f.lj'allt\!;
,lnstructor; F~e~d ~ll be proVlded With. similar ea.~.•' Veron.1CaLake and Constance M:lore, the
di tl0ns to ::ccommodatethe mer-eased
c;fS!.f!I];lfve
interest; II Hedd~dJopper, Herbert 'classes' of 'Flying Cadets and student ofRa'!Ilinson; Harry Davenport-and Hobart
ficez:s.
.: .. '.
llCavanaugj:)..
.' ".
Advice has-been recelved from the
eo;;?' Air Corps facilities
including train- Quat'terinaSter General of ~_ allotment
,:ing',planes on both fieids, numbering
of fiJnds In the amount;of $1.,711.40 for
--'':'.more.
than' 600, are getting most.of the
the purchase of materials to :2rovide
.~'sec6nd unit~s atten~ion! under Arthur
a9-ditional space for the' Air Gorps Sta~;;Rosson. This organuatlon mcludes
tlon Supply Stock: Record and :Bookkeep-:>:, P8:Ul,Manta, motion picture stunt pilot;'
!U€; Section in the Air Corps Warehouse
Eliner Dyer, aerial cameraman,and his
. BIlllding. This additional office space
'!~'assiStant., Second Lieut. Fred Gray, of was necessary due to greatlt increased
~;.Ahi~ene, Texas, sofar.has
"doubled' by activity thro~ut
the 'entue supply
_~•.f;Lymg a.plane for aenalscene~.
\lS
department.d.ur~ng tJ:.1epas~ ¥ear.
".? haVe.several. others of the. comntsstoned
:Bookkeeplngan this actlVlty nowrepersonnel.
. .'.
'.,
quire~ the use of five bil1ing:ma.chines
.~-'-After the f:l.lming at the TralnJ.!lg
and flve operators -whereas,.pnor to a
'of': Center has been completed, the film
year ago, thi s work was perfor!ned by
e!.~Companywill makethe remainder of the
three machines and operators.
Phi's aded7 seqiiencee at the Hollywoodstudios and
ditional office space also bri!lgs. into
at. either March or Haiililton Fields in
close prOXimity two closely reliited
~':"G81ifoz:nia.. '
sect~ohs- ~qUisiti0:t: and Memorandum
«-. "
Rece1.pt Sectlons - Which, due .to.lack
F'-"' ~ :.Friday, Jlugust 30th, KellY Field was' of space, were formerly in secerane of.
3"~,,-'literal:!;y "bumming"with not only th~ fices, causing considerable iiiconverii"o~.:',grad. uatdon of Cl\lSs 40-E, but also nth
ence, loss of time, and errors.
'-~;'.l'araJllOunt
"shoot~"scenes
to lIe used
The Qwlrterma.ster General has allot-ruin.'the picture "l WantedWiilgs I which ted to Randolph Field the sumof
is being filmed at Randolph and Kelly
$15.670.00 as Sponsor's contribution to
.» JFields
. All of the cast, including
a State W.P.A. project for the construe.,l'.,!CoIistancel>l:)ore.Ray iiii.lland, Wa:J!le
tion of a four-bay, lOQ-footaddition
;',;',rJqootiis; William Holaen, Veronica Lake, to the quartermaster Warehouse. T'Dis
, -s'":BriaIi.Donlevy andrthe staff were honor- additional space is essential to provide
., ed' With a luncheonilDlllediately followstorage space for supplies and for
_..,~~~-i~ggrad~tion;
The photographers were. packing and crating of household goods
~~v~busy-taking numerous ground shots and
for officers, noncommissionedofflcers,
2!f''::'pictures of the review and graduation . etc. Workon this construction will
., exercises.
The filming _ato continue
commenceat an early date .
.-zs ,'at'Kell¥ Field for about' a Weekafter
Construction work is about colllllleted on
c-graduahon.
.
aRadio Ran~ and Transmitter Building
rr~Sj.~~."
---000-'
~~v~~:~r Ro. J.~a~~;~~:~er~~o:ies
:i}rti,!~'j'J:The
96th BOmbardment
Sguadron (H), of south of Randolph\Field , on a tract of
:-~f;r~'Lang1ey
Field, Va., part1.cipated in the land comprising .25'acres, recently pur:'-;L'l.--maneuvers
at Barksdale Field with the
chased by the government. This project
1.LS C'Th1rdArmy.,
.
is under the jurisdiction of the Con.G9'>" The class of 40-B trainees with the structing Q)Aai'termaster,San .Antonio,
'C"':'96th completed all training except the
Texas, and vicinity, Fort SamHouston,
&"dEiad
reckonine; navigation course. All
Texas. The buildiilg is 32'6" x 50'9"
./:'"trainees qual If'Led as restricted co- ,indimension,
of concrete construction
en'! pIlots On"]-17 and :8-18planes. Sever'al .and interior of plaster on metal lath.
-,!J::(jll.ua1ified
as co-pilots on the B-17 air- The.floof is concrete, reinforced with
i?J~~J::~~_.,:e
..~
..
~,.
'_'
Continued on Page 7 J
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THIRrYYEARS,OR-----OHEYEARIN AVIATION
By Pvt. Henry T, Zbiegin I'
,.0
2nd Materlel Squadron, Langley F~eld. Va,
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..: "Well. TOl!!:.jus~ one: lIXl;:edlw to com-I forest. s has eJ;labled us to preservceJ.~st
plete spr~n'
th~s bl.mktn ' potato
of ourvast'tlmber
fortune. '.To,th,e.
c....
ropof mine I" Cal remarked, not dancthousands, who had' been left' homeless
ing in the'direction
of his neighoor.
d:uring floods; earthqUakes-and other
who at the moment was trying to keep
disasters ; the airplane has' bro~tre-.
the pieces of, crumbled tobacco leaves
lief throuzh the transportationiofJthe
!n hlS left~d
f~om ~alling to the
ne~essar~ food, serums and ~~dic~JsuPground. and nth hi,s nght hand was
pIles.
_It has proved a medium"o't':fastteaching for the pipe in his back
er transportation.
a potent weaponJ.of
pocket.
-defense;
it 'has performed count Less
,: It was no unusual si.$t to the neigh- other tasks and created a major-"indusGoring farmers passingoy
to see Tom . try wherein thousands are now be'ing em-and Cal sitting on the roadside. maldng ployed'.
• .
"'.
t, 'F'.
~estures with their hands. alnnst to
The handful of aviation~ pioneer.s?wI1o
J.ndicate the amount of money that was
have worked hard and dili~ently'gave_to
to come to them after the crop had been 1;1-s
- youth - the oppottuz.llty ~f- fulf1llharvested and sold at the fall market.
ang a. successful career ~naVlatJ:on' and
For years each had come.
to this spot cause to make us feel proud .that.,'this
'Ll1Jon
completion of a day's work in the
was made possible by.rendetingtrue'.and
held to engage in an iilformal conver- . faithful
service in the United .•~t'atres
sati9n before depar tdng iJ;l opposite di- Arrrry Air Co~s.
.
.' . 'V".'iI.~
::ect~ons. to the~;, respectl veIiomes , Why
.""
"'.'~\ ;: L
~j; only seemed Ilke yesterdlw when----As I look over the year I. halt,'served
bp.t that I s another story..
as a member'of the Air Corps , I'-find
. : "The days are shore gettin'
hotter,"
.that I have gained a consiaerable'i,l
. Cal continued, as he loosened both
amount of knowledge in the field)'l.
shoulder straps that he~d ..the can of
~t
s9 much to growup in. tI -. ".i,': or
er sem.c lead spray on.Iri s back. Then,
litY fust four weeks were'spent'M'Ja
in a voice that asked fo;, assist~ce
recrui t , be~g taught mi~itary~om:tesy.
from the long hard days an the f~eld.
receiving dnlls,
attend~ng'var~ous!
he said: "If someone would only inlectures delving into military.distipvent..,-----.'"
.
line and military regulations.'
'.•,::
Suddenly, he checked his appeal, for
During the second week of my recruit
the drone of an airplane engine in the
period, we were given an Alpha test'1and
distant sky was heard.- Immediately,
a mathematical examination Which";if
, . both men t1;1-Tlled.
their heads upward topassed successfully,
determined the-<;naward the drrect Ion the purr had come.
ture of the course you were to contanue ,
As the plane:passed overhead. what a
This examinat ion ~
ified Y01;1to' at:brief period oefore was a mere ~t
in
tend one of the h~gh1y reco~ueay"
.. C
the skY now seemed like a huge domineer- schools of the ArrrV to receave inst,rucing ID8lllillal from the heavens speeding to tion in Meteorolo~. Aviation 'Wechanics,
some predetermin~d destination
to answer Radio! and in varaous othe;:' subjects ..
a challenge .for ~ts master.
As the
Var~ous forms of recreahon
are pro- 1
plane disappeared in the distance, Tom, vided for enlisted men. such .as-the-se rwho had been ponderin~ over Cal's last
vice club, movies, gymnasium,. sWilIili\ing
remark and now realizlng
its signifipool, etc,
A cha;peI on the post. helps
cance, stated in an authoritative
voice: to maintain an individual's
religious
"I seen by yesterday's paper that the
faith throughout his Army caree,.!>\'
airplane will be a big help to the far. The me?1s served to us are.ofS1lper.mers ;"
.
~or quallty.
Excellent cooking .and '.
~"Bah,"
Cal exclaimed emphatically,
careful pl annlng of menus tenli to make
'''the only help those inf,ernal blasted
the meals very a)?lJetizing.
;:-",.'l
flyin 1 g;ad.gets will be to me is gettin'
'Plenty of clot'fifng is provided't9:the
ria of the "crows from my cornfields."
individual to enable him to withstand
That conversation between two
even. the fiercest
of weather. -Allo.in
. nerghbora-had'
taken place about. thirty
all, I am very well pleased and honored
years ago in a huge farming district
to be in the service of the United
called WashbW'Il.
•
States ,Army Air Corps.
.' ,,"";,;
Little did Cal realize that the
As one of the fortunates 'who:ha;d::Jthe
"Flyin' Gadget" was to J;llavamajor
pleasure.of
attending the Casey J6~es
role in the field of toc1.ay's ind.l.lstries_ School of , Aeronautics in mechani,cs~8I
To the' farmer the airplane has saved
shall summarize some of the.variou'ST
time and money. Constant patrol of our courses included. in our six'.mon'thsLOf
.
-6V-8583.
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training. Besides theory, muchof the
iter, who at the momentwas watoh1Jig the
lVorkis of a practical nature .. Experi-.' smokefrom his cigarette being carried
$ants, tests and operation of the vari- aWalfby the wind.While feeling perfect!ius units necessary for an airplane en- ly reclined in the easy rocker on the
gine are included. In blueprint read-open
porch. "Had it done in exactl;y
j::;ing and drafting, neatness, accuracy
one hour and ten minutes," Cal contImiand details,
along '!lith the proper use
ed ,
.
~of drawi~ instruments, were stressed.
"I guess we farmers would certainly
~ The subject of Electricit;y included
be in a Sj(Otif it were not for the
.. .~xperiments with magnetic f1elds, wirairplane,
Tomanswered.
. '4nghook-ups and diagr8lllS, magnetos and
---000--, motors.
.
SHORT RANGE LIAISONPLANE TOBETESI'ED
.....: ,Hydraulics gave us the opportunity of
"actually seeing it in operation through
the use of glass test tubes and piping.
The WarDepartment announced; under
~~Propeilers took us back to the days
date of September 11th, the receipt of
- : iVhentheir use was first known, startsix S~inson 0-510airvlanes for. service
~ng with the ground adjustable and fin- test m connection \Vlth mechenfzed
.
c,d:shing with the hvdromatic propeller,
units to determine their suitability as
,j .theone in general use t oday.
Its opshort range liaison airplanes ..
-lJt~tation,
construction and assembly was
These planes will be used by the
b.'!,~'ltery'muchstressed.
ArmoredDivisions at Fort Knox, Ky.,
,d'Carburetion dealt with differentials
and at Fort Benning, Ga.
b.nin'atmospheric pressures.' With one
'T'ne 0-54 is a military adaptation of
epill't of gasoline to fifteen .part s of
the standard commercial model stinson
air by wei,eb.t, the proper fuel mixtUre ' 105. It 'is a two-!llace, hi,eb.-wing,
. is sent into the induction system.
strut-braced, fabrlc-coverea cabin
b'''''-i.lnstruments proved very interesting
monoplanewith a gross wei/lilt of 1,580
.to: me. By then use, proper mixture of pounds. The wing span is 34 feet and
fii.elsand air can be determined; engine chord 57 inches. The power plant is a
t~illperatures and engine operation can
Continental Ar80 engine which develops
reaaily be noted and, also, the position 80 b.h.p. at 2700 r.p.m.
",o{-the airplane while in flight .. ,
.
The planes ;,ill carry no armamentbut
,~~.t<The most interesting subject to me
will be equipped with radio.
Wll,sengine trouble shooting. The in-'
---000---<\structor would put trouble in the enCOIIT'RACT
AWARDED
FORPURSUIT
PLANES
. gine while the Class was in another
~;room. By carefully watching the instrucrt ments , engine operation and ignition
The 'Jar Department announced under
,system, and through a process of elimdate of September 10th the award of a
-J.aination. the trouble encountered was
contract to the Bell Aircraft Corpora.em"illwa;ysfound. Proper ad.iustment of
tion, Buffalo, N.Y., for 120 Pursuit
-aard trouble was then ma.O.e1 and the
aiI121anes, with spare parts, at a cost
engine was once again funct iontng
of 'P4,962,220.oo.
..~ --smoothly.
.
This contract was cleared through the
,:,'i, Engine installation gave us the 0!lPOr-National Defense Advisory Conmi safon.
~unity of putting theory into pract i.ce,
This award brings the total under the
'-:fo. conwlete and thorough inspection of
1940-41 Appropriations to 2,797 out of
4: 'c the' rorplaneis
made. Every defect is
4,247 airPlanes authorized.
Of the
. ::.corrected and then recorded on the'
2,797 airplanes, 963 are of combat type .
r • Form No. 41..
---000--•. The Lnst ructors at the school are
cOlis~ruction at Randolph F' eld
very consctentaous and, for. tha~ reason,
•
{Contmued from Page
..~I beheve we have gamed a cons1derable.
..
amount of lmowledge in the subjects we 4" x 4" x #6 gange welded wire mesh;
eC-:bavealready taken and covered in such' composition roof. The appointments of
a short span of time. i.1ay I add that I this building consist of a Control Room,
r:': .tem,very well pleased
to have been one
Heater and MachineRoom,Office, Stor•..0Lthe manyto attend a highly recogniz age Room, and Lavatory.
,ed~a .schoof as the Casey Jones School
This installation
is to provide aid
.c.s'!ofAeronautics.'
.
to local aircraft,
and is scheduled to
j . .
..
..
*
*
be completed and ready for occupancy on
Scre-e-e-ch, the tires seemed to
or aboUt September 8, 1940.
eriscream from the newly paved road, as
--000--;;Gal', Jr., applied the brakes to his car,
Lieut. Colonel Byron T. Burt, Jr. ,has
rs~oppin~ at young Tom's farm. "\lell,
been transferred from l,laxwellField to
Tom;.-I JUst had the corn and potato
l'-lcChord
Field. Tacoma, Wash.
1ifieids 'spra;yed," he yelled .to the latV-8583, A.C.
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The 78th Pursuit ~on,
commanded
The WarDepartment.announced,:;Un:der
,by Captain Daniel W. Jenkins and stadate of September11,-1940, the.cODlPl
.. e.
tioned at Wheeler Field, T.R.; was retion of a reorganization' of 24' Air..Base
. cently formed, with ten officers assign- Scmadronsinto 24 Air Base' GroUps..""::'
ed. Lately, the Squadron received a
The change was made to' create unite
pomplementof 14 junior officers, grad- more easi~y administered, particul!iI:ly
uat es of the '40-A andB classes at
when on fleld duty. The former'large
Kelly Field) Texas. An extensive trans- Air Base Squa4rons,not uniformin,size,
ition traimng program has been put
were converted into groups normally' con- '
into effect for the seasoning of these
sisting of three standard small squadhew officers.
rons ,
"' ' ,:,-:-t>
: As the 78th is a newPursuit S~on
Each newly formed group will 'consist
not 'boasting a large complementOf ofof.a Base Ifead.qua£ters and Read~ters
ficers, the problem ~culiar to the
S~n;
an Air Base S9.uadron.anda
seasoning of these ~~lots is different
Materiel, Squadron. At oases wherEH!iOre
from that existing m squadrons which
than one combat ~ouu is located, "the
p?-vebeen. f1.U1ctioningf~r a longer I?e- Air Base Group.mll 'Oereinforced)v;~h
nod of hme. Whereasan the past JIllli- an extra Matenel Squadron for each
or officers have been able to serve as .combat group. Increased mobility,is
e.p~rentices under a senior officer,
afforded in, the new organization by the
},h~? is no~ the case ~n the 78th: The creation of ..the separate, relatively
,~unlor off~cers are gaven jobs WJ.thout small Matenel SauBdrons, These souadthe benefit of first servin~ an appren- rons.readily can De detaChed from .tOO
ticeShip. This may s01.U1d
Ilks the hard base group and sent into the field.to,
way to receive responsibility,
but in
provide personnel necessary for'the;opthe long run it has proved to be the
eration of temporary airdromes.' _. :-.
easier way. The psyChologybehind this
The reorganization also provides for
procedure is that it irmnediately c1'eSpecial Air Base Gro'lWsfor assignment
at es a sense of responsibility m the
to trainin~ bases. The special' gro]Jlls
~1.U1ior
officer, as he is solely respon- are so desfgnated because of the"duhes
sible toot his ~articular department
of the ~0':l:?S necessitate a different .
. t:1.U1c~ions
effic~ent~y. In ~hese ~s
classif~catlon Of personnel 'within ,~h.e
of Air Corps Expans~on, sen~or offlcers
squadrons compos~ngthe group.
' .• f
have not the time to lead their juniors
The1.U1its affected by the Change'are
around by the hand. ,It is each new of- listed below.
.
,"
':liicer1s dut:r to get in ~d.dig for himBase Head~rters
and 1st, 4th ,15th,
self. That s ;mat the J1.U1~ors
are
t6th, 17th ,and' 24th Air Base S~ons
learning in the 78th. Also, in accordDouble} are converted into Air Base .i
ance with the training plan, each new
. roups {Reinforced) and idven the same
officer has been assigned his 0l1'Il P-36A. numerical designation, tneir permanent
It is each officer's duty to knowhis
stations being as follows:
.. - 7,';,
ownshi:\l' and each one is personally.
1st - Langley Field.t. Va. ' .- '-:::;
responsfbl,e that the Air Corps Mainten4th - MarchField valif.
• '"
ance Chart Form41 is pro~erly na1ntain
15th - Alb~ok Field). Canal Zone. ',:;
ed ,vith regpect to his ship , and the
l6th- Bruja Point venal Zone _.'-~
Air Corps Form 31 is maintained with
17th - Hicke.mField, T.R.
. ....." r
regard to himself..
24th - Puerto Rico.
" :,.;
The fact that the off~cer has a plane
Base Headauarters and 2nd, 3rd,18th"
er his owngives him a feeling of pride. 20th an123id Air Base S~ns
~:;
It'is his Ship and hisJrivilege
to
,(Single
are converted into Air Base"]
work with the crew Gili in seeing that Groups Reinforced), given the same nuit is properly maintained. The two
merical designations, with permanentj
above mentioned activities in the train stations, as follows:
• -,',
ingof the j1.U1ior.officers mil'llt be
2:1d- Mitch~l Fie~di L.1., Uev/'YCl!k
termed extra currf.cul.ar , for these are
3rd '- SelfncJ.geF~e d MiCh.'., co£,
onl.y suWlementary to a ri~id transi18th - WheelerJrield, T.R."ri:~
tion flymg program which as reauired
20th - Nichols Field, P. 1.
,.
,.
before the j1.U1iorofficer takes "his
23rd - Alaska
place beside the veterans of the'
Base Readqu.arters and 5th. 19t1yY?6,
th
Sauaclron.
'
and 27th Air Base Squadrons (SingJ.e)..are
, •
' --000-converted into.Air Base Gro1;lPs"giyerij
WarDepart,ment orders, recently 1sthe same:numer~cal desi@llatlolls, W} ~P.;1
sued, transferred Major Charles H.
permanent statlons ~ follotVsLl 'J::.r."i!
Dowman,
Air Corps, from Barksdale,Field
,5th,- Salt Lake.C~ty, Utah.~ :~(,,£'IE
to Randolph Field.
19th, - McChord.F~eld, Wash.". ,<~'rQ.....{,
,
'
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26thX"~Westover Field,~s.
I. NUCLEUS
OF TACTICALSCHOOL
REl'AINED
27th - MacDill Field, Fla.
i
'~~BiLsene?:dquart{lrs and 6th Air Base
. ACcording to. the Cornmandaritof the
~9'SQu8.dron (lliuble) iii\ converted into the Air Corps 'Pact Leal, School, Maxwell
. ""::9th ~r. Base Group (SPecial) ~th per- Field, :Ala., Lieut. Colonel Edgar P;
;nanent station at Barksdale Fleld, L3.. 'Sorensen,
the faculty nucleus of this
: Base He$iquartefs
and 7th Air Baae,";:
school will be retained at that airdrome
'!$quadt9n.{,spacial)
is c9nver~ed)int'.'
to continue its studies of Air Corps
tile 7th Air Base Group (SPeclal,
mth
tactical
principles.
This has been de":permanent station at Scott Field, Ill.
termined b;y the War Department.
-,:~ Base,Headguart{lrs and 9th Air Base
,In additlon to Colonel Sorensen, .who
-,'$QUad.:ron
'( Sfngl.e ) i ii\ cony-erted ~to the is also Director of the Air Corps Board,
,~tn Air Base Group (SPec1al), nth' perthe faculty will consist of Lieut. Col,s ,
station at Moffett Field, Calif.
David S. Seaton, Harvey H. Holland,
:"i'''Thellth,
l2tl). 13th and 21st Air'
Majors Elmer J. Bowling, Charles E.
,_,~j3a.seSquadrons (Special) are convert-ed
Thomas,Jr.,
and Robert C. Oliver, Air
, .into tile correspondi4lg1y numbered Air
Corps .
,,11a5eGroups (Special);
with permanent
Colonel Hellard and Major Bowling are
, stations,
as follows:
.
to conduct the school's extension course
. ; 11th - Randolph Field, -Texas
section.
This department will continue
tdJl2th
- I<;elly Fie~d, Texas
its function of preparing Air Corps ex~.13th.- Maxwell FleldJ. Ala.
•
tension courses and of conducting cor~ -'21st - Lowry Field
Co.Lo .
.respondence courses for junior Air Corps
-'-"'t T'ne,14th Air Base Sauadron (SPecial)
of'f'Lcer-s ,
'
is 'converted into the 1.4th Air Base
Majors Thomas and Oliver are to con,GroYi>, with permanent station at.
I duct the school's
research activities.
-"Bpl:llng Field, D.C.
"l!n general, this will consist of evalu:.
, '-000--,- ating information obtained from various
",:"", .,
"
sources for the purpose of determining
,rOBSERVATION
AVIATIONTACTICSIN PANAMA
I the'trend of ne'vl;ydeveloped tactics,
egt" !,- '
I technique and jsqufpment. .The;y will asMl,,;"Truly, the 39th isa versatile'OUttti1J1
semble this data so that it mll be
<~'C1ates, the Correspondent of, th,?_39th I availebl,? for instructors
to use ~n the
'Observatlon Squadron at FrMce F1eld,
I preparat Ion of lectures and exerct ses
Panama Canal Zone, and he then goes on
when instruction
at the Air CorpsTac,,'t()' say: "Today, .Au€;ust 30th, we put on tical SchooL is resumed. They are also
our ,interceptors'
hats,.went
out to
Ito cr;>lla'borate w~th Colonel ~aton, li'sea"and put -up a scout ing screen that
I brarf an of the Air Corps Tactlcal
School,
',baffled the best efforts of a group of
incident to the indexing of all war 1nBombers to sneak thro~
unobserved.
formation.
Colonel Seaton is compiling
'~he:clouds, formed in ~ayers at various bibliographies on rnaD¥ subjects covered
~titudes,
'gave us quite a job pat roll- ' in the Air Corps Tachcal
School curriing all the levels, cut we found 'em
culum,
Incidentally,
the Maxwell Field
and got the news in to the shor-e delibrary contains over 10,000 books and
j;ens~s ,well in advance of their arriv17'009 documents On m,ilitary subjec;:ts
111.,
and 1S one of the most complete llbra~ All this was part of the weekly prob- ries of its type in the world.
lems worked by the 19th Wing in defense
Major Oliver is also to act as Air
of the Panama Canal against simulated
CoIl's Tactical School secretary,
sueocittaok," These problems involve all
ceea.ing Lieut. Colonel-Harlan W.Holden,
branches of' aviation,
and are easily,
who was t rensf'err ed to, the Gulf Coast
the most interesting
'Phase of our train-Air
Corps Training' Center, Randolph '
"ing.'
Through them. tne young pilots of I Field, Texas.
Colonel Holden will once
the Squadron are gaining some f:ine inI ~n
be ,servillg",under his former chief •
.forJ.Dationan~ new concePti,ons of the
, COlone~,Mill~d ~. Harmon, Jr., who pri.var10US t aet Lcal. uses of observat Ion,
lor to JUS ess Ignment to commandthe
as well- as a comprehensive idea of the I Training' Cent er at Randolph Field, was
whole defense of the Canal,
Assistant Commandant in, charge of in-' 000--I structionat
the Air Corps Tactical
•• y.
",.'
_
,"
,
I School.
" '
"'!'Ef'fective
A1¥';Iist18, 1940, the fOllOw-I Colonel Sorensen al so said that the
e'li~7hanied Air. Corps offioerii\, h,olding
Chief, of the Air Cr;>tpS,ha~directed that
t:!ie.:rank of Lleut. Colonel' (tempcrary) , the Air Corps Tachc81, Senool reproducVlere given permanent appointments as
tion and drafting sections remain in,
such: Lieut. Colonels lra C. Eaker,
.operation ,to print texts and other maFrank H.Pr1tchard,
Idwal H. Edwards,
terial
of the School for distribution'
~,?or€f? S. Warren, Early E.W. Duncan and to the entire, service.
Ther{lproduction
\lll1a.am~D. Wheeler.
I
(Co~hnued on Pag~
)
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, 71hathad promised to be just another i and arrived at the long-looked for. 'day
graduation at Kelly'Field on .August'
of their graduation. -The new Commailder
30th held manypl.easant surprises for
of the Training Center .Is oneorfhe
~he entire garru son, namelY:Retiring
early membersof the Air Corps,ful.iTing
. Master Sergeant Jose"PhCostello joined
taken his first ride in a militaryrairColonel MillardF. Harmon,Jr., A.C.,
plane in January, 1916. His:l!laIlYand
Commanding
Officer of the Gulf Coast
varied duties as an active pilot,;which
Air Corps Training Center, and was ren- included many flil?hts over theHfront liered.the place of honor during the ex- lines dUring the first World.War;chis
ercfses . For the first time in many
command
of organizations partiCUlarly
years, the exercises were conducted
the command
of MarchFieid during:the
Ilutside, thus affording ample roomfor
time it was a primary school;and-.his
the thousands of people whodesire to ,duty as Assistant Conmandant,ofthe Air
-lJ.ttend 'graduation of the Flying Cadets. Corps Tactical Schooillavegiven him a
: A mammoth
aerial review was flown by thoro1Jghand understanding knowledgeof
instructors of the Air Corps Advanced school activitieS and the probl.emacconFlying School, honoring Sergeant
fronting students, especially.during
Costello. Last, but not least, Parathis time of expansion." ,"
_._
mountmovies were on location filmi~
Colonel Harmon
IS address was;as~fol~he entire exercises for the productlon lows:
"
.• ';'"0 t
51f"I WantedWings," by Lieut, Bi.erne:
"MNor Prosser, All our Friends';and
lJay, Jr.
RelatJ.ves, and Membersof the GradUat, Kelly Field »aseed the one thousand
ing Class: '
.,'
'':::f'~'l
mark as it graallated its fifth class of I Yougentlemen have been absorb1ngat
over 200 students since March23, 1940. I a, to you, J;lrobablyunprecedented rate
Old Kelly Field, school of the World
for a perioa.of 34 weeks.
This fact,
War I pilots, is bustling with activity -I .coupl.ed with your understandable;'desire
as the Air Corps Flying Schools urider- I to have your wi~ and minde with, your
take the mission of training 7,000
relateives and frlends, inclines mecto
Ililots and 3,600 :Bombardiersand Navi- . brevity.
""'' '7' T
gators annually. Twonew Training Cen- ',' To you I need not stress the. importers, as complete.a~ the well-~stablish- tanc~ of air po\V~r., The sti~tized,
ed Gulf Coast Tra:uung Center m San
f'anc i.ful, conceptaons
of the l'litchells
J\ntonio. Texas. are now organi zed' and I of a decade ago are surpassed by the.
will soon be turning out rated Army
i realities of toda.v. In your hands c
:pilots. The ent tre-program contemPlatesllargelY lies the rutureres~onsibility
the use of over thirty flying fielas
' for the defense of two cont Inent e-and
t,hroug!lout the United States. The Gulf two oceans. As individuals your job is
Coast Air Corps Training Center will
to, see that you so equip and maintain
carry two-thirds of the burden in the
yourselves that ;youIDaJT meet ;yourrevast expansion training program.
s:(X;!nsibilities 1V1ththe efficlency-jus, Colon~ Harm,ln, recently assigned as I tlfi~d by your potential mentality ~d
Commandmg
Ofhcer of the Gulf Coast
pliYSlque.
,
'.
Air Corps Training Center, addressed
Younave a duty to perform. Youmust
Class 1940-E, the'first
one to graduate meet this duty every minute of every,
under his regime. He took over the
hour of every day. While we must,all
reins of command, upon the d~arture of have our momentsfor relaxation and f
Colonel EugeneA. Lohman.
The diffiplay, we will appreciate that as officult task of organizing and controlling cers of the Air Corps we must be ever
the innumerable elements of the wor-Ld.' s I ready to perform arduous and strenuous
finest training school will becomehis I' duty on short call. This duty demands
responsibilit;y.
,stead.v
nerves, clear eyes and, sharp :The graduatlon exercises began with
mentality.
~
a band concert by the Gulf Coast Air
Youhave honor to uphold. This,is
Corps Training Center Band.
Shortly
basically your indiviaual honor. 'As
follolVi~ the Asrifi!, Revie,:""Chapl~n
officers Of the Arrrw I so long t;1.S yoU!
Rupp dell vered the invocat ron. MaJor
honor remains unsulhed in your own.(.
Harvey 'if. Prosser, Commanding
Officer
eyes, there need be no concern as .to.
of the .AdvancedFlJing School, Kelly
its. status with the nation. -Yourcust
Field, introducing Colonel Harmon,stat- .be alert to insure that the honor,of;
ed:
.
.
,your
Corps, of the Armyand the natlon
"I.want to congratulate the student
is not underminedby the deliber.ateor
officer and the 206 Flying Cadets \v.ho
irresponsible action of individuals"~
have successfully completed the trainwith Whom
you may come in contact.irlj
ing at the 'Air Corps Training Center~.
Youhave a country to defend"",We,are
,
,-1
V~8583, A.C,
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811 fortunate

in this

respect and that,
Air' Corps ..
one. Many previ.
Clusly independent peoples have lost
'DurinliS the course of the. gradllation
v,.,~heir countries largely throuzhment al, ' ceremomes, Major Prosser had occasion
.;rinertia
and the resultant
failure to
to deliver a fe~ remarks regarding the
Pevelop and instrument a logical and
retirement 'of Wlafftersergeant Costello.
"c'efficient
concept for nat Iorial, preserve- "It, seems to.me ,' ,he said. "that this
.'"tion;
...'
.'.'
is an appropriate occasion for us to
',1, We"all know that you and many thouspay tribute to that splendid group of
(' rands-Hke you m.llingly wilL slil.ClJifice men who have been charged for years
vour-lives.for
this nation. of ours
1 with the responsibility
of taking care
. ~d
occasion demand. but your sense . of our mech.9ilical equipment.
Sergeant
,~f ':duty demands more than that - it de- Costello is a'representative
of this
,man<j.~thatyou Clork for it and think
group. NowA afte~many 19n~ and fai.th. for It. :
'
,fulJears,OIsemce,
efflclency
and
,"~ 'Nat~ona1 defense is a.much nnre far;toy ty. he passes to the retired ~ist.
,reachmg term now than 1t was a few
',1eall regret to see him go. \qe wlll
'rc :rears ago. A small Navy, .a f'ew seamiss him,personally.
and for,his
effi-IT ccast
defen!,es and diminutive standing
~iency on the line.
~wev~r. we real~my could msur e our safety.
N017we
lze that he has done hlS blt.
We con.~st spread our defenses over two c9n~atul~te
.him upon hi~ fine. rec9rdand
-.:.t'lllents and far fl<mg. adj~ent
terrlWloo him .loy ana happfneas m IllS re~ory and waters.
It lS au power that'
tirement. n
"
'
fereates.a
threat of such dispersion,mag<nitude,
and it is by air power,princiMaster Sergeant JosePh Costello. a
'
~.1?allY ~d primarily that we can counter memberqf the 12th Air Base Squad.rqn at
o4t, .," ' -;
" ,
"Kelly
Fleld. was placed on the retued
"L;:I:.prayyou
to assiduously court your
list of the Army on ~t
31, 1940. at
sense of duty; jealously gu8I'd your con the age of 52 years.
This veteran non';'li'cep~s '9f honer and never let fl~.your
conmissi9ned officer,
who has had an
'!!J(~reclatlon
of full and unqualifled
outstanding career Wlth. the ~lYlllg .
qoyalt~rto
your country. for these are
branch of ,the Armi{. havlllg flrstenllstsensitlve
and exacting times when it
ed in the'Signl2cl Corps in 1909 in New
~llnot
do for us to complacently view York City, is a truly pioneer airman.
,
;the'threats
to the safety and integrity
~e rias. inltiated
into aerona:utic mechantof the nat ion. ",
lCS while a member of CompanyG of the
''' .. Upon'the conclusion of his address,
Sie:nal Corps in 1909. During his first
Golonel Harmon nrasent ed the Flying
enlistment he served a tour of duty at
TCooet graduates-their
diplomas and com- Fort Gibbon, Alaska. as gas engineer .
.'mi"ssionsas second lieutenants
in the
Follo\'ling his return from Alaska. he
;; 1: Air. Corps Reserve . Major Prosser prewas assi~ed
to Omaha. Neb.• ',mere he . ,
isented the highly coveted sterling
silsaw serVlce with balloon orgagizations.
-ver"wings to all the graduates. the
Later he was assigned to San Diego.
-".:riamesofwhomare
listed on pages 13and Calif .• joining the 1st Aero S~ron
h14,of,this
issue.
which had then just been organfzed ,
" It. is interest~ng to not~ that CaliThe Sergeant rec~~s that th~s now ~a; a:fOrllla, the 1e~ngState
In t~e matter IllOUS
u~llt was orlglllally
equipped wlth
of;,representatlon
of students In the
four' arrpl.anes and had but a handful of
.'graduating class. ~.scredited
with a
officers
and enlisted men. A few of
total of 41. or 15 ., Illinois
and ..
the officers
comprising the old "Lst
-.Texas are tied wit 17 each; followed
Aero" were l\llajorGeneral Benjamin D.
by Oklahoma with 11; Kentucky, 9;-Foulof.a (who until his retirement in
d:!~chi~
and Ne:York. 7 eachjGeorgia.
1935 ~erve~ as the Chief of the Air ,
i'11ll.ss0url and Onro, 6. each; ~lzona,
Corps)' ll!Nor General ~enty H. Arnqld.
Colorado. Pennsylvama and '71.sconsln.
present Chlef of the Air Corps; 'lv'l8Jor
5 each. Los .Angeles. Calif. .. and
General Delos C'. Emmons Commanding
Chicago. Ill .•.. with 5 students each.
General of the GHQ;
Air Force; Bri,e:adier
lead the cities represented by members General Herbert A. Dargue; COlonels
'ljfthe
gaid:uating class. followed by
PrankPsLahm , B.Q.. Jones, Thomas DeW.
San '.Antonio, Te~; Mihyrolkee, W.dsC., Milling ... Edirin B. 'Lyon, John :(3. Brooks.
JlIld Pasadena. Callf., lath 3 each. None Haryey ~.BurwelJ;; the late Lleut .
.Q:f.the other States are represented b;,' Tallaferro.
and a number of .other a who
IIiOrethan four students and no ,other
. have since made their niche in military
no:city, is, represented by more than two
aviation.
.
"
.
'I<lltudents.
Only one commissioned offi.,.
, The Sergeant r~callS.' with a great
cer. of the RegUlar Army was a member of deal of ~leasure; the many hours spent
the graduating class - 2nd Lieut. Byron in the alr with the then Lieut. Dargue.
s'UBiJ.Webb. who will be transferred
to the who now commandsthe 19th Wing in tIle
.~: t,
-1 V-8583, A.C.
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PanamaCanal Department.
'I tour
around the whole United states, '
, Sergeant Costello has served at many I from Bolling Field to the extreme northef the far-fltmg posts of Uncle Samin I West, downthe Pacific Coast, then '
the United States, Alaska and Hawaii.
I across the southern states and backoto '
. lie has at various times been a member Washington.
:~~ ."coS:
pf the 18th, 4.2nd, 152nd Squadrons; the
Major General Henry H. Arnold, -Glii~
113rdSquadron, which he accompanied to
of the Air Corps, accompanied;by'Mryu
HonoltiIu; 20th Bombardment,52nd School Knudsen, of the National Defense''Advi"[;/,lIld12th Observation Squadrons: and his ory Commission, made a trip'a.roUlliitlie
last organization, the J2th Air Base'
,states."
"
. '. ,..j."':." .8'"U,~
Ilquad.ron. His four-year tour of duty
Brigadier General Frank M:"A!idJ.:~1fs~:':
was served at Wheeler and Luke Fields
General staff
0--3 made two'i'ecenl;'~.;:from 1922 to 1926.. His various assign- trips, one to 'the maneuvers in~'IVi's-con~
ments carried him from NewYork to
sin, on out to the West Coast ;'theiic::~;;
Alaska, San Diego, March and Lan,gley
back to Bolling Field via BarksdBl,e~;(,
.Fields, Honolulu, Brooks and KelIy
Field and CampBeauregard, and ~otwr
tields.
He has been stationed at the
to t1,J.er!'ames.
aroun.d Ogdensbur
...g.,.N,.tr'wEl;
latter airdrome for the past three
BTl
er General Jacob E. F~Ckel.,[dt
.Yearsand spent about 13 years of his
Aesis ant to the Chief of the Air COrps,
tervice in the San Antonio area.
made a tour of the various Air 'Corps'!"
; Sergeant Costello holds the unique ,training
schools.
.:, t.~.di!
Qlstinction of bei~ one of the few old
These are a few typical fliehtsJthat
noncommissionedofhcers to hold the
' have originated at BOlling FiEild-inch"i
doveted "Aeronautical Certificate of
~st
and are mentioned only, tOogiv.e;l
Aviation Mechanician," dating back to
an idea of the activities
that.have-mll
A,'pril, 1918, and which bears the signa- been goin~ on at this fiE?ld. ,.'~.:~;~lD.
ture of The Adjutant General of the
other offlcers and officlalS havecc'gone.
Army-. His present warrant of "Master
to observe or inspect the maneu:vers.'''.~
~rgean~" dates back to July I, .1920.
I fro!!! Bollin~ Field, and the Operat~'~PA
':Devotmg pra.::tically all of hlS se~lli.'flce hasn. t had a dull moment,.'JliU"-';;
Vlce to the msmtenance and engineenng tlcularl~ smce the weather was ,vei'~,*end of, the flying game . Sergeant
cooperatl v~ an, tJ;lat th~re were .so~.;;~:
Costello has seen ~he .Air Corps progress days of r am dur-ing this perdod:•. ~'[:~,;
from a conzl.cmeratron of planes and en.
--000-'
'"
" lJ;
~es to its present size and efficien'.
'.
'.'
:cy with ultra-modern Bombers and fast
NEWTELEPHONE
SYSTEM
ATALBRooK
FIELD'
interceptor Pursuit planes.
In spite.
.':'~
--.~:
o~ thousands of flying hours spent in
Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone,~.i,;
the air in various types of aircraft
will "go up town" in a big ,way. in t!:le'l
w~th flying per sonner of great and
comparatively new future with the,'con-;-:,
limited experien<?e, the. Sergeant retelllplated installati~m of an auton)liH9'
calls that ~l his Landmgs .haVebeen
~elephone: system simll~ to tha~ used.;L
h"PW ones wi th never an lnJUI'y. And an the Canal Zone and an most Clties'.10
it lS ,with a sincere rel\ictance that he the United states.
'"
,':
leaves, the Air Corps on the' {lve of its
Army- officials have announced that '~l
largest elCp?llsionto date. The Sergethe new system at Albrook Field Will be
ant, whoholds a conmission as second
initiated with a board of l,OCXJlines:
lieutenan~in
the Air ~orpsRese~,:
~th an ultimate cap~ity of 1,200 ,'~~
awarded him in 1924, mIl maIre hi s home hnes, as C'O!I'Pared
WJ. th the _present '"c.;
i.tJ. San Antonio with his wife and five
board which handles about 300 lines;,!t
cpj,ldren.
was said that arrangements fOr the ntllil;'
.
--000-bel' of trunk lines running into the', ""
Balboa (Canal Zone) exchange have po~~
CONSIDERABLE
AOrIVITYATBOLLING
FIELD been completed.
. . --;"~
The Army Signal Corps will handle"~"('
The termination of maneuvers over the maintenance.on the new automatic' systilln.
country has at last allowed the OperaEquipment ~been
p~aced on order ,,!~y?tions Office and other personnel of'
tlie AutomatlcElectrlc
Company.. " ,_ '"
:Bolling Field, D.C., a few momentsto
(StroUf!):ler)which is the same fum SUp';'
cat ch their breaths.
During these ex~lying the equipment to the Panama.'::L.1](
tensive maneuvers, Bolling Field teemed anal.
'yildlJ
With traffic.
The ai~aneswere
al-'
After the Albrook Field systemhaS""c
wa;vsbusy taking officlalS to the vari- ',beencompleted,similar
installati()I1,s.5'"
eus cOncentration points throw;houtthe
will be made at HowardField, new:Ai~<lq
country - from the Eastern seaboard to
Corps post nowbeing built across tb,~'>1
the Pacific Ocean.'
Canal from Albrook Field; at FortJOla;y:~
General George C. Marshall, Chief of
ton, and at Fort Gullick, on the'
staff, made an extensive inspection
Atlantic side.
-]2V-8583. A.C.
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~
Castleford, Idaho
Plosiser; Charles Bobert,Jr.
Auburn, Ala. Senften, Harold G.
>mnett, Idaho
Reid, John C.
Birmingham,'Ala. Sawyer, Charles W.
'Smith, Bobert Adelbert
Tuscaloosa., Ala., ValIer, Bobert W.
,
MOscow,Idaho
jlinton, , Joe K.
No.shville, Ark. Swisher" Bobert F.
Pooatello, Idaho
iJ'ohnson, JBII>3S
K.
Bisbee, Ariz, IinImJ:lr,Maa.x C., Jr.
Cairo, Ill.
Chanpaign, Ill.
!tnoell,' HughF.
Phoenix, Ariz. 'Inskip, Charles Wilson
¥ass, Orville J.
Somerton, Ariz. Cenpbell, MurdochWilliam
Chicago, Ill.
llorne, Richard G.
Tucson, Ariz, Hoss, Bobert J.
Chi~,
Ill,
:Dyirook~
John So , Jr.
Warren, Ariz. !tush, Arthur John
Chicago, Ill.
Conra.d. John H.
Alameda, Calif. Polansky, Charles A., Jr.
Chicago, Ill.
:l!olmquist; George W,
Bakersfield, Calif.
Oranoe, Albert
Chicago, Ill.
:reckard. Peter L.M.
Bakersfield, Calif. Brouk, Robert Bal-ph
CiCero, Ill,
flinton, 'Bruce H.
BurbaDk, ,Calif. Teborak, ~nd
t:eorge
Cicero, Ill.
Fobert;;, Jemes F., Jr,
Burbank, Calif. Tal.nage, Ernest F., Jr.
Congress Park,Ill.
Burnett, tbbert F.
BUttonwillow, Calif. Wllllgh,Robert F.
Edwardsville, Ill.
~ller,'Charles
Ri, Jr.
Ce=rillo.
Calif. Cemj)bell, Archibald, Jr.
Evanston, Ill.
. aQmth, Lawrence
Carpenteria, Calif. Boblnson, John Leach
Jacksonville, Ill.
4runa.; William F.
Chula Vista. Calif. Mathews. Joseph Clarke
Marissa, Ill.
Niles Center, Ill.
tritwart, James C.
Corona, 'Calif. Belden, Richard P.
olph, Richard L.
Delano., Calif. Wilson. Willard Wendell
Paxton, Ill.
Ridley,;Thomas M.
Escondido, Calif. Goff. Charles G.,
Three Rivers, Ill.
Standley, stacy, Jr.
Hollywood, Calif. Wright, Lewis J,
Atlanta, Ind.
Barrow, Carl W.
Los Angeles, Calif. Pearch, Lowell D.
Bloomington, Ind,
OlarY"Lawson, Jr.
Los Angeles, Calif. Hardesty, WilJoorA.
Indianapolis, Ind.
!iockvlOQd,Bert J., Jr.
Los Angeles, Calif. Kunkel, John H., Jr.
Indianapolis, Ind.
a.,e, Rolland H.
Los Angeles, Calif. Abernathy" Louis M.
Arkansas City, Kans.
Ashland, Ky.
'l1eor~y"Thomas ,F.
Los Angeles, Calif. Reeve, George A., Jr.
Bardstown, Ky.
tittle,
Robert L.
Marysville, Calif. Reynolds, John R.
Hemcond,Ky.
_rNicholaS, Charles D. ,Jr.
Monrovia., Calif. Miller, Fred W.
1lhej'er, Jbb't N.
North Hollywood, Calif. Moore, William W.
Knightstown, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Thomas, Keith H.
Oakland, Calif. Brown, Chester'
Louisville, Ky•
iiuttle, Frank M.
Oakland. Calif. Hand , Stanley I.
Louisville, Ky.
.iones, William A.
Ontario, Calif. Langen, Gene D.
North Middletown, Ky.
L"Ecluse, Carroll A.
Pasa.dena., Calif. Mens, William J.
utica, Ky.
~s,
William T.
Pasadena, Calif. DeLacoy, 1Vm, H.
Boston, Mass•
Reed , BoardmanC.
Pasadena , Calif.
Curtis, Gordon, Jr.
•
Brookline, Mass.
Petersen, Mo'1lcolm
E.
Petaluma., Calif. Ellis, IVm. Vincent, 2d
Cambridge, Mass,
Moore,'Rollin B, , Jr.
Berkeley, Calif. Conant, Hiram Francis
Cochituate, Mass.
:TeiDiison;Donald C.
Porterville,
Calif. lI.cGee,EdwardFrancis, Jr.
Bay City, Mich.
!liiJnriy, Shennan E.
San Diego, Calif. \,Hllard, Rush H.
Detroit, Ndch.
George, Walter R.
San Diego, Calif. lOrgen, Chester H.
Detroit, Mich.
fceUo. Gave C., Jr.
San Francisco, Calif. Stickney, John T.
Frl3lmnt, Mich.
Tyler, Robert A.
Glendale, Calif. Beth, Elnan J.
Mt. Pleasant, Mich•
Ogas; Bernard V.
Glendora, Calif. Harris, David H.
.'Foat,' Harland H.San
Pedro, Calif. Howe,Everett B.'
Waldron, Mioh.
Carter, I'lesley E.
Santa Barbara, Calif. Du:>can, Willi"", F.
Pontiac, Mich.
Reid, Angus G.
Santa Barbara, Celif. Forsyth, Allen P.
Mi~olis,
Minn.
Greenville, ,Miss..
Cary,-,Alton R.
Santa 1lol>l."a, Calif. Lewy, David M.
}.!atthews, Stanley E.
S3nta Monica, Calif. Allers, HowardClinton
Cape GirardeaU, Mo.
Jefferson City, Lb.
,F~nsler, Robert W.
Tule Lake, Calif. FOwler, Clarence Charles
Elliott,
Otis L.
Colora.do Springs, Colo. Huttig, Jack Wilfred
Kansas City, Mo.
!l:>brusky, Ralph E.
Denver, Colo. White, Richard James
Kansas City, Lb.
St. James, Lb.
Eliker, Hadley B.
Denver, Colo. Boggs, Rao'mond
W.; .
Jochim, LaVergne C.
Lakewood, Colo. Readey, John VerXJbn
St. Louis, MJ.
DOver, N.H.
Jones, Richard G. '
Loveland, Colo. Odom,Archibald DOuglass
"watson, ,Harold F;
,West Hartford, 'Conn. Liebolt, EdwardJ.'.
Pittsburg, N.H.
11Uller, Henry Welter
Coral Gables, Fla. Ihvis, Thomas J., Jr.
Hutte, MJnt.
Kraemer, John Jacob
Miami, Fla. Mitchell, Sennel A.
Helena., MOnt.
Dean, 'Charles Woodrow
Vero Beach, Fla. Kemp, James D.
Ronan, !Jbnt,
Killam, Robert Grayson West PaJ.mBeach, .Fke, Roper, !herwood R. '
East Orange, N.J.
Shingler, Herbert T.
Ashburn, Ga. M::!ntosh, John S;, Jr.
Packa.nack Loke, N. J.
Darby,"George C., Jr.
Atlanta, Ga, Rohr, Louis W.
Teaneck,N.J.
Watson: Theodore Hoffman
Atlanta, Ga. Martin, Robert W.N.
Carlsbad, N.M.
Rob'arts', Frank A.
, Decatur, Ga. Ridley, ,ThomasM.
Elida, N.M-.
DeLon,g,
',FrBnk\Viley, Jr.
Gainesville, Ge.. Walroth,Robert H.
Brooklyn, N.Y.Belfuett, Wrn;Walter, Jr.
If.acon, Ge.. Davis, Frank L.
Cornwell. N.Y.
-13~
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.Spence,

Hubert L.

Gt.nna.eri James Edward, Jr.
Xowac, Joseph F.
Munro, Benson, N.
Franklin,
Charles F.
Morris, Dallas tester
Wright, John Worth
;Re~dt Robert J.
Witty, Robert W.
Mallory, Robert F.
Templeton, Robert F.
McPherson, Clarence C.
~Junke1"ID8I1ll" Howard C.
aarlow, Frederick
S.
Ellis,
Walter H.
3radbury, Lloyd V.
!Iowenst ine .. Kenneth K.

.Dannemore , Nit •
Xingston,
New York,
Syracuse,
Watervliet,
Charlotte,
Greensboro,
Cincinnati.
Cleveland,
Conneaut,
Lakewood.
Rayland,
Sugar Grove,
Bartlesville,
Binger,
Edm:>nd,
Lamon,
MeAl ester.
Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. City,
Selina,

The fhregoing
list of graduates
of the Air
Corps Training Center, who were ,co~s.sJ9.!l"d:

lh'r.
.11:1.

second lieutenants in the Air Reserve~;Jii'ive

N.Y• been assigned to extended active duty. 'lr,i,Jthe
stations indicated:
.. ,~':.:£:'"2~
N.Y.
N.C.
To McChcrd Field, Wash.
; 'i' fO
Allers
Horne
ROberts
;.: 'llic:)
N.C.
Keller
Ruse
,,,.~. Q
Ohio Armstrong
Campbell
Kintner
Speer
~,,,,,,,,.,f(
Ohio
Carter
Lawhon
Thomas
Ohio
Celio
Martin
Tuttle
Ohio
Ohio DeLrq>p
Mi tchell
Watson: '. ,i
Dobrusky
Packard
Whittington
Ohio
Duncan
Perdey
Wilson
;." -,'i
Okla.
Forsyth
Petersen
Witty...
d...r~l':'~
Okla.
Holman
Polansky
Wood,," O'1'!:.,,'W'
Okla.
Holstrom
Reed.
,,,"' ~ -Iil,
Okla.
To MacDill Field. TEiJa,Fla.,
,-. ~;,
"Jordan, Laurence R.
Okla.
Burgard
HSIld
l'herson.
(';'
1l01lleIl, Leslie W.
Okla.
j.!itchell,
K1rk R.
Curtis
Harlow
Orance . " i
Okla.
Dean
Hoss
Reed
•... u'.;f:
Ward, »rery M.
Okla.
Elliott,
John W.
Sepukpa , Okla.
DeLong
Inskip
Reid
~
• ""'''
Franklin
Kraemer
Robinson
~ :;'~n-l.~~
Whitt ington, Cyrus A.
S!q>ulpa, Okla.
Griffith
XUJJkel
Shingle;r ~ ~".:
M::Whorter. Wm. A.
Tahl equah , Okla.
Gumaer
McIntosh
" ~, GF,
Aurora., Ore.
~erdey, Herman J.
Bend, Ore.
l:eL"1ll" Loui s A.
To Lrealey FieldcI:I Va..":.K .:!..""
Slleer, ",bert
E.
Abernathy
.L 1tte
R1
ey;".
,~"''' i
, Eugene, Ore.
Brouk
McNeil
Sawyer.'
.• ".1 ;
. Westfir,
Ore.
Holstrom, Everett W.
DsIl.Io/
Melcher
Stewart:
,.;,~ fa
Paxon, Charles B.
Hatboro, Pa.
Burgard, George T.
Lewisburg, Fa.
Goff
Mcore
Thayer '.' '" ,."""
Philadelphia,
Fa..
Surowiec, John J.
Hinton
I.\l'ers
Thomas
.1•.(~
Ho~.
~adey
~ugh
Shanclcin, Pa.
1;1rick, John A.
Reeve
Stroudsburg,
Pa..... JUJJkemann
I,,"
Eokol us • John
:Providence,
R. I.
c,"',d~ ...
d
Caton, Frederick W.
.Coluiribia,' S.C.
Bennett
GleD:.)
Mostyn ."j;' .1,';1
Williams. Howard Wilson
• :(lurham, Benjamin J., Jr.
Columbia, S. C. Belden
Harris
Urick .u.
'~ ..'. (~
Griffith,
,James J., Jr.
Kingsport,
Tenn.
Boggs
Huttig
Walroth. '''', . h.:.'"
Evans, Richard Ernest
Knoxville,
Tenn.
Bradbury
Kush
Willard.
Waverly, Tenn.
Ellis
_ .
. Xintner,
Guy G. ,'Jr.
Anarillo.
TElJlll.S
if ,,'
Glenn, Fletcher
M.
Amarillo,
Texas
The following-named
graduates
were 'assi/i;J:i,ed
McKown, James S., Jr.
Ch•1CO, Texas, to the Gulf t Coast Training Center ,to 'take,:the'
Wood. Wilson R•.
Conroe, TeJlRS Instruct!lrs
course , tc report to Kelly ,Fi~ld
L\o st YD, Thornton J.
Corsicana,
Texas
or Rc.ndo'lph Field, as indicated.
.'.'
,..
Brown, John H., Jr.
Dallas,
Te"",s '
To Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field';,
Qough, Jamie
Fort Worth, Texas
Beth
Raux
Peschka
.'..••1
Stephens, \Villiam H.
Jean, Texas
Blackwell
Howenstine
Randolph', '"
Blackwell,
Jack
Fredericksburg,
Te"",s Briley
Jamison
Reed.
'",~
Schuck, Francis J.
, Levelland,
Texas Britt
K"",
Reid, A,G••
Lawhon, Brooks A.
Odessa,' Texas
Brow:>, C.
Killam
Richardson '"
Briley,
Joe C.
!&>son. Texas Burnett
Knoell
Ri dl ey
;"
Latham, Steve
.
San Antonio, Texas Cary
Kckolus
Roberts,. F;A •
Lepmore, Daniel B,
San Antonio. Texas Clary
Langan
Roper..
'"
•Rumsey, Henmn
San Antonio, Te""," JJa;r by .
Larson
Rllmsey
- Vitek. Richard D.
Waco, Te"",s IRvis. T.J.
L'Ecluse
~.
',;,
Cloyd, Virgil M., Jr.
Welch, Texas DeLacey
Leibolt
Schneider ~~",
Britt,
JimnieW.
Sal t Lake City, Utah Ilepmore
Lockwood
Schuek,.:
2'eck, Jack N.
Selt Leke City, Utah ~ck
Mallory
Snith,R.A •• "
Thorup, Loui s G.
~nd,
Wash. Eh~er
Matthews ,J. C.
Snith, J .L •.,.<.'>
llcNeil, Max
Seattle,
Wash. ElI~ott.
J.W.' Matthews,S.E.
Spence h ,d
Franks. George E.
Spckane. Wash. Elhott,
O.L. McGee
Standley:,
,j
~eschka, Jerome A.
Holden, W.Va. Evans
McWhorter
stephens,.
, •
Myers, Robert W.
u_
Fensler
Miller,
F.W.
stickney. ._~
",'"
auroaAnL
__ uown, W• VIa.
t
l>riffith,
Frank T•.
Foa
Miller,
R. W.
Surowi eo -'• _' ••
MorganLown
u
, W• Via
•
Jones. FraDk G.
,SherideIi,
Wyo. Fowler.'
Mitchell,
S.A .. Swisher""..!:,,"
:iloux, Frank L.
Madison. Wise.
Franks ~
J.!:oore, R.B.
T~e
'::-~~.!-c\
'rJessen,
Harold H•. ,-:
l/Bdison, Wise. Fuller
Morgan, C.H.
Templeton
.
.Lazson, John C.
Madison, Wise. Gough
,
Morris. D.L.
Teorey"
F
•'ThOlll8S,. Gordan F.
Milwaukee, Wise. Griffith,F.T.
Nicholas
Thorup
It
3chneider "Arthur L.
Ocononowoc, Wise. Grund,
Odam
Tyler d'l \:r~"
Melcher, John N.
~desty
Pack
Vi tek ., ~ Ii;',::;
--000--Hinton, B.H.
l\axon
Ward
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-;L~ <;b ,le To'Kelly Field,(Continued)
t'!(e.'t?on'N<'-. 'lvilliems
Wright, L.J.
t~He': ,-:. Wright, J.W.
To PrimS;ryFlying School, Randolph Field,Texas
'Cloyd
Holmg,uist
. Jones, F.G.
Conrad
Jessen
Mosa
George
Jochim
O~
Hamm&r

upper and lower classes constantly at each.
ijitherto, Otltario has operatsd. in such fashion,
with Oxnardproviding the first five weeks'
instruction for new classes, then transferritlg
them to Glendale for the second. five weeks.
Class 4l-C will nulriber80 Flying Cadets at
Otltario, 45 at Oxnard.and 35 at Glendale.
To ~rovide a Dame'
more in keeping with its
militoryactivities,
Cal-Aero Training Corporation, contractors for Air Corps prl.m9ry
night training at Glendale, Otltario and
o:ma.ra, Calif., has been reDamea"Cal-Aero.
Aced""ll"." Ths change in name was =de early
in September.

---000-_
ACTIVITIES
ATCAL-.A.ERO ACAIll!1dY
By the time this eppe""ll in print, CurtissWright Technical Institute's
$100,000 building
program to provide additional facilities
for
Air Corps personnel will have been coupleted
at Glendale, Calif.
The neW' buildings, eight in number, were ordered by Major C.C. Moseley, operator of the
Curtiss-Wright Tech" for the use of enlisted
joen in training as Air Cotopsmechanics and
pheet mstal workers at hi4t school•
. Builtin
the form of a hollow aquare, 358 x
210 feet, they include bal'reclcs, a recreation
~all, a classroom and stUdYbuilding, a bath
house and additional kitchen and mess facilities.
They augment four other large buildings
erected a year ago, whenthe training detachment first. was established at Curtiss-Wright
T.ech.
. With An!jy, civic and State dignitaries as
ipvited guests, the new$600,000 Cal-Aero
field ~ training center at Ontario, Calif.,
""" sche-duled to be elaborately dedicated on
~tember 14th in an impressive llDrmng cer ....
lll9IV.
. ; The large plant, which includes ten najor
b~ildings end modernaviation facilities
of
every sort on its 375 acres, wan erected in
,tlJ,erecord time of 40 working de¥s by a crew
• of over 400 artisans.
It is oowplets even to
its ownwater, sewage and underground power
distribution plants, and an slaborate job of
landsoape gardening, which iwludes thousands
of transplanted plants, trees and shrubs and
three acres of lawn.
Flying Cadets of Class 4l-B were the first
to 'Use.the new training center, initiating
their work there on August 5th.
" Liout, R.L. Scott, Air Cort>s, is the CommendingOfficer at the Ontar10 field.

I
I

The arrival of thrse separate parties of
racl<ing offioers withit>.three days'kept the
Air Corps aetachments at Cal-Asro's Glendale,
Ontario end Oxnard.fields busy late in August.
- First to arrive was Colonel Millard F.
!lerImn and staff from the Training Center at
Randolph Field. Thy thoroughly inspected the
Ontario, Glendale end Oxnard d.etachmentsin
the order IlBIlled
on successive days. begitlning
on August 19th.
Late the following de¥, Major General Henry
H. Arnold, Chief of the Air Corps, landed at
Glendala with Mr. William Knudsen, haad of the
President's National Defanse Advisory Comnittea, for a IIwo-dayi=sction
of aircraft man- .
ufftCturing plants in tlie ar ........
On ths ""xt dey, Brigadisr General Jacob E •
Fickel, Assistant to the Chief of the Air
Corps" arrived for official inspections of
Oxnard and Glendale, following with inspection
of ths Otltario fiela _~~_ next de¥.
In honor of the d.ed.ieation of Cal-Aero Ace.-domy's new $600,000 primary training csnter for
Air Corps Flying Cadets at Otltario, Calif., the
Otltario DAILY REPORT
wUl issue a l2-pags spe"
cial edition containing numerousarticles and
pictures. explaining to oitizens of the community just what the Air Corps Expansion Program
is all about and howit works.
.

Headquarters of the Air Corps training detachmsnt at Oxnard. Calif., ,",srs movedfrom
downtownbarracks building out to quarters in
Cal-Aero Acadenv's night office at ths flying
fisla.
This change provides more spece for
'
the Flight Surgson's quarters at the barracks.
and wilf enable better coordination betWSBtl.
"AI though the training deteclment at Glendale, the civilian instructors and the A:rmcf superCalif., has been actively campaigning for flyvisors.
ing Cadet enrollment for more than a year,
---000-with the inten:;i ve aid of the public relations
department of Cal-Aero Acad""ll'"the contractThe 8th Pursuit Group, Langley Fiela, Va.,
ing oil>;l1an school, a drive for cadets late
coupletred on August 24th "l2-wseks I intenin August produced 700 interviews over the
sive training courss for ~ officer trainees.
tm>-weekperiod. The net result was the conThsse officsrs were membersof Class 4O-B and
dueting of 109 exemi1Jations, and an average of had previously received six months'training
ten menper dey sent to the recruiting office
at the Air Corps Training Csntsr ana three
it>.Los Angeles for probabls "nlistment in
months of primary training at oi vilian flying
other branches.
llChools. During the training psriod with the
rn
8th Pursuit GroUl'
, these officers rscoived
With the e..."Tival of ClMs 4l-C to initiah
approximl.tely seventy hours of air instruction
its Air Corps car""r, the three Cal-Aero Ace.-- and one hundred seventy-five h<:ursof ground
work.
.
d""ll"field.s at GlendEile,Ontorio and 02nard.,
Calif., will all be uniform it>.operation. with
--000--15V-8583, A.C.
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MANIDVERS
AT CAMP
McCOY,
WISC.

IAfter an overnight stop at'tha'tf:sta,hon,
tJ:e :BombersprocEileded-to: T;3lIIPa'
Under the commandof lIaior Hugo P.:Ruah.:. and arnved there at mld-aft.ernOO,~Of
three :B-171~represented the29tlh:Bombar.d~Aw1:ust29th.
"' ''''!- ,,1
ment Group tH). II!acDill Field Fla., at
After four days of fo~, rain. snow
the Second Army Maneuvers at Camp McCoy, and cold weather in Madison. the ~j:rmen
'IY~sc. The planes departed from Drew
reached the conclusion that the w~mField;Tampa.~ on August 24th; arriving
Florida sun wasn't so terrible :after
at Madison, Wise., the base of flight
all.
,~'(I",,,operations, on the afternoon of the same
---000--,
', ..."','"e.G
date .; The speed of air travel was evidenced by the fact that only six hours
OFFICER
PERSONNEL
CHANGES
AT .~f
elapsed betwean the take-off time at
~ I" LCl ~,
DrewField. at I'frlichtime the troops
Kelly Field, Texas. recently,e:x;pe:t:i.were sweltering in drill under the warm enced a partial "turnover" incommis'Florida sun. and the arrival time at
sioned officers.l. losing five of..them.
ifJBdison,where combat crews could be
Captain R.E:L. Ohoabe , formerly COJ!!':
noticed sn~
downinto the collars
mandi,ngOfflcer of the 51st SChool.-,
of their flymg jackets for protection
Sqtlad.ron, left for MaxwellField;; Ala. ,
against the light snowfall.
and was replaced by Captain John H.
At Madison, the crew promptly took
Ives. Captains Burt on ]iii. Hovey. James
over the East Side High School and
A. Ellison), Lieut. F.P. Smith were. c,
availed themselves of the cots set up
also tranSIerred to MaxwellField:.,and
in the gymnasium. Service tested on
'Lieut. D.W. Saunders to Moffett Field,
this tr~j;l were new air mattresses of
Calif.
.
.
'r
the :B-17's, and the coDifort offered by
Captain Hovey. former Director of;
these made sleeping one of the highFlyine;. is scheduled to be Director of
lights of the trip.
tBrick-bats still
Trainmg at his new station.
He is '
await the practical joker who PUlled
re:t>lacedby Captain Edgar Todd, C~
the air plug on your ccrrespondent ' s
' taln Ellison. Chief of Section ,II, ::j.S
.matt:res(lat 3:00 o'clock one frigid
replaced by the former echelon commornmg).
.
mander of Section IIs: C~;ain T.B.",,!'
In tlie afternoon of the day following
Anderson. Lieut. F.J:'.
. thwas the
the arrival of the 'planes at Madison,
~ineerinK
Officer of Headquarters:
the three :B-171s of the 29th GroWltook l!'h/lilt and"'Lieut. Saunders t1le Assisoff and joined the ,formation of five
tant' Adiutant . The latter is replaced
:B-171s from the West Coast to'inauguby 1st Lieut . J.R. Novake, a new,arrate the first of the maneuvers scfisdrival at KellY' Field. Lieut. Milton
uled for Heavy Bombardment,the :pilots
Arnold becomes Post 9Perations Officer
scoffin~ at the prevailing tvro-IlIl.le
and Captain Kurt M. Landon, ChieCof
visibihty .. The object of the mission
, Section III.
.
~'":
was to acql,laintpound troops .on bivouac
--000-at C8IIl:p
i~Coy. "'lSC.• 90 miles northwest
',
of Madison, with the airplanes flying
NEW CLASS
REPORTS
AT KELLY
FI:E1J)-overhead.
A solid overcast which pre,
vailed over CampMcCoydefeated the purSeptember 4. 1940 saw 221 Fl~
pose of the mission,and the planes reCadets begin their final ~e
of Inturned to Madison within an hour without struction at Kelly Field.
The new,
having reached the bivouac area.
Class. 4O-G, spent the next few daYS
The acute air-mindedness of the people in being processed at the field ana,
of iAadisonwas noted when thousands of
was schedUled actually to begin flying
them journeyed in !llltomobiles to the
on J.iond.ay.September 9th.
AlreadY"
Madison Ai!'Port to witness the return of half way thro~
the ten-weeks I advancthe heavy BOmbersand Pursuit ships.'
ed course at Kelly Field are 235 Cadets
For the remaining days of the maneuv- of Class 4O-F. much will be gradUated
ers the low overcast weiclled continually on October 4th.' After being givan ,a
on the shoulders of the female figure
:p~sical examination and equipment.
atop the State Capitol at Madison and
Lssued to them, the new class was ,.
forced.the postponement of the remaining slated to be split up into three se'cflights of the maneuvers. The combat
tions and to receive instruction.for
crew devoted their afternoons and eventhe next ten weeks prior to gradUat~on
'ine;s to si/lilt-seeing about Madison. The on November15, 1940.
""i,.\
chfef :point's of interest seemed to be
---000-_•
the Unlversity'of Wisconsin campus and
,',(0
the Capitol building.
By noon on August
CaPtain John iii. Sterling, reli'evAd
28th, the weather cleared up sufficientas Assistant i,iilitary Attache- and(.As~;ly to permit the B-17's to depart for
Military Attache for Air Paris;Fr8hce,
Patterson Field on the homewardtrip.
was as sfgned to Selfri~
Field, ~Mich:
-1
V-8583,
A.C.
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'-.sj,&ikACTIVITIES.NJ! CHANUTE
FIELD
'3qr,:ay~ the.-NewsLetter Correspondent
'10 /lO~;"' .: . '.

lusions of Travel; Romanceand Adventure , Ours' has been the earnest endeavor to impress upon the youngster's mind
" Recruiting at Chanute Field, Rantoul, the fact that advanced education in a.
Ill'" has ;goneon at a feverish :\lace,
growing industry is the best method in
nSITIVith'the.total number of new enl:Lstthe world to train and prepare one I s
pl8iltsexceeding the expectations of'
self for a better place in society.
It
e.ven.the most O~imistlC.
Over a 3is felt that future recruiting results,
month period ,June and July and
as. well as those of the present, will
several weeks in
st - over 2 000
prove this analysis to be correct.
new.recruits have been added to
Of this special release, between 250
~ver. increasing ArmyAir Corps! Bear
and 400 copies were mailed daily to
j.n mind the fact that this was achieved
newspapers of all types and description.
--at .the Chanute Field station alone.
Five thousand copies :were mimeograPhed
'~er~,vpere, the cry "More Wings for
and almost all were used. The resUlts.
':A!ne.nca"is rising.
Weare proud of
were not noticeable immediately, howthe part we have assumed toward achiev- ever. but within ten days a veritable
~ng.this end, and want to tell the
flood of inQUiries began pourillg.into
-\VorldJabout 1.t!
the Personne1. Office of Chanute"Field.
\ .In.itself,
the recruitment of better
This office has always been satisfied
~than 2,000 men in a little more than a with the willin~ess
of newspapers and
. 9-!liI?z;thperiod ~ not seem so unusual - periodicals to pl~ ball" when it came
.Df.but._when
the fact that these enlistto J;lIlblishing our releases, but never
,.filieri:t.s,'havebeensecured with E~::-ctical- before had tIle complete cooperation of
+y n9 cost to the government
been
all newspapers contacted - both large
• eonsldered, the feat becomes an outand small - been so much in evidence.
""$tanding one. The only expense has be Numerousletters are on file from edithe clerical staff, all enlisted men,
tors, stating their earnest desire to
-Used.to . answer the many inquiries and
cooperate to the greatest possible exato,forward the application clanks.
tent. and several also asked for speci,-A:.strategic plan of action was :tJUt
al news releases, which we were only.
into. effect and successfully carrted
too happy to provide them. The comolete
out throu,e:h'the utmost cooperation bearticle ran about 10 column Inches", and
t~een.the-Personnel Office and the Pub- it is a pleasure to report that there
-He Relations Office. Without this
are huncfreds of newspaper clippings in
,"cc.ompletecooperation of both departour scrap-book that had been printed
Ilients, the phenomenal results could not verbatim.
have.been achieved.
The results of this publicity splurge
7,-.~,'Whenauthorization for the first alwere so encour8/i:ing that it. was deemed
lotment of, 800 new enlistments was sealmost a necesslty to aim a barr~
of
cured, a specially prepared news reAir Corps Technical School publiclty at
lease was mailed to every newspaper
all newspapers within a reasonable diswithin a radius of five nearby states.
I tance from Chanute Field.
To date, the
-The content matter of this release was . following States have been covered,each
- ai!D~dto aweal to the air-minded ~un
and every newspaper: Minnesota.' Nor.th
ster of to~
and sell him on the Idea
Dakota, South Dakota Wiso::msin, Iowa,
'of. eillisting in the ArmyAir Corps M~chigan, Illio,9is., il,ldiana, j,lississipnot so muchfor adventure and exei te- . pi , OJaahoma, Missoun, Arkansas and
ment ,'but rather as a mediumof acquir- Pennsylvania. Upon termination of this
ingan advanced and hig,hl;y technical
. partiCular actiVlty, the text of the
,J1education that would provide manifold
mimeogr~ed release Was revised and
benefits in the future.
And that, afliterally
hundreds of copies of these
-::l:..ter .all, is the main concern of the
releases. are now making their w~ thru
2f.,.young men graduatin~ from hig1:lschool
the NewEngland States - Maine, New
D',these. days. stresslng the fact that
York, NewHampShire, Massachusetts and
'thEl'Air C0!1lsTechnic~ Schodl provi~es.' NewJersey J:1avingb~6I,lalready covered.
an -aeronautdcal, educahon on a par WJ.thI An ext ensrve :tJUbl:LCltycampBign, such
that of any institute in the nation for I as the one menhoned, throws a heavy
-~those who were able to qualify, all
load on-t-he clerical staff, but the re'phases of vital ~ortance
to aviation I sults have more than justified our deci!'lO,maiiltenancewere llsted chronologically
sron , The enlisted personnel of both
and enumerated uoon .
•
departments take great pride in their
It is our firm-belief that all publiaccomplishments.
.
city should be of a truthful nature,
The major portiol). of the credit for
.tthat the prospective applicant should
the number of new Snlistments secured
.4<lanot.be promised anything specific.
must f!P to Ma.iorO1ivel' K. Robbins, 5-1
, s3,,'J.1herefore,we have not tried to solve
Officer I and his staff.
Without their
.clothe.r.ecruiting problem by alluring ilcooperauion, without their ZI'lalous ef.O .•~ .'
-1 V-8583, A.C.
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fort s and man;y hours of "over-t ime, il
i
A NOTEOF THANKS
the large number of applicants would
have been materially lessened,
: The following comnnmication recently
Charged WJ.,'ththe all-important
func-I' ,drifted into the InformatiorrJ2ivis~on,
tion of recruiting,
the 5-1 Department Office of the Chief of the Air"Co~rps.:.1
is of paramount, importance to any Air I nWe, the enlisted men of the Air.'J":
Corps station,
and PEI'ticularly
so .tn
Corps, desire to expreas our, s,inc.ere,,:>
the case of Chanute Field, the home of gratitude to 2nd Lieut, Richard,14<~ca
the .Air Corps Technical School. Theirs Marshall for his fine eulogy of US','.;.;?:
was the task of following up the inwhich wM.published in last.m,onth, ~s ;AIR
quii'ies for further information conCORPSNEWSL'l!lTTER.Such e:llpressiOns<3
cerning the .Air Corps Technical School are most encouraging and,revitalizing
and enli ~tment i~ the A:rlfIY .Air Corps.
t? our efforts to :\,e;-form ourdut,i;es:d'
The Publ1c Relatlons Office startea
WJ. th the utmost 001.11ty.'
'c": T~,,;s
the ball in motion, but it was solely.,
liThe snlendid teamwork thate,xist.s"in
up to the 5-1 to keep it moving! .
the .Air Corps today isa
result"pf,,!!.,:,
. To the 5-1 Department of Chanute
IIlUtual and considerate understand,in~cof
Field our hi.e:hest compl.iments for a
each cther t a duties, nth a pa,t:r1,'Ot,1.C,'
job splendidly done. There are none
determination to make our Air,Fo:r:qe,.the
other on Chanute Field more ambitious
en~ of the world.
. ,"~",
:t ..
nor more sincere in their assignments I
"We feel that. with such outward"~s_than they!
tulations
as Lt. Marshall!s,
and_::WJ.th.
--000-such fine, superior officers
as,we'!o!;lave
BORINq;ENFIELDlNREl'rttosPEcT
}~r.-ide us, our effiCienCY,.cafi
.
"An enlisted man;,l~.i:
, A year ago, on September 16, 1939,
---000--'. 1 ::'C''-,
Major Delmar H. Dunton was assigned as
. '''''w
CommandingOfficer of the newly desigNUCLEUS
OF TACTICALSCHOOL
(FromP~'9)
nated 27th Reconnaissance S<J1l84.ron,
.: tr.: ;.Long R~.
The S,quadron was formed
and drafting departl\lentsare
Locahedd.n
at Langley Field, Va., and consisted
the basemenf of .Aust'in IJ?ll CPOlll, t,,l,gead, - .
of, officers from Mitchel.~Selfri<4£:e
quarters) .. They are e@lpped-Wlth,modand Langley Fields.
On November 21,
ern machinerY for reproduction by.mimeo1939, 200 enlisted men, ,9 officers and greph, II1ultigraph, rotaprint,
lJIIiI..ti1j;th,
a few su:\,plies arrivedat,San'Jusn,
blueprint and "printing Eess machinery.
Puerto Rlco ..........
aboard the Army Transport
The¥ will also,distribuwe
material,reCHATEAU
THIJilittY. On December 5th, the l~tllJg to the studies completed.by,}~e
air echelon, consisting of nine B-l8A's .Air Corps Board.
"r',
led by MaioI' Dunton....arrived at Borin' With requests for texts' fromthe:,three
. quen ]'iela. Puerto J:\ico. During this
newly organized Air Corps Training-rCen. past year. under somewhat adverse con- ters , its complementary ground schools
. ditions,
the Squadron has been doing
and the recently activated General,Headall the traini~
required by the diquarters .Air ]'orce Squadrons, the i',epro...
rective,
mc'ludtng tne schooling of
duction and drafting sections are turn-'
120 recruits,
as per schedule.
On
ing out at the :{lresent, time thela,I'gest
i>londay, September 16, 1940, the first
volume of matenal in its history.,:"),)
birtha!l¥ of the SCJU:8dron
was scheduled
--000-to be held at Columbus Park, Aguadilla,
.
, ..-: :'/:
P.R .• featuring the serving of refreshTen officers
and 18 enlisted men,,";With
ments and the staging of the usual
three B-17B airplanes of the,49th"Bomathletic
contests.
.
bardment Squadron, Lan.e:ley Fleld, Va-,.
Temporary quart ers are sprifrging up
participated
in the 2nd Wing Exercises
like inushrocnis in order to house the
at Barksdele Field. La.• from Aligust~
personnel of the 25th Bombardment
16th to 21St.,
.
.,. ..'
GroUJ2.scheduled to arrive from LangOn .August 28th. the 49th S~on~'opley Field, Va.• about November 1st.
erated as a complete Squadron fo.r;,tj1e
Everyone is anxiously awaiting the arfirst
time since the reorganization.!;'
r ival. of this Group.
'. _
Six B-17B ai~lanes
were utiliZed' for
---000,..-Squadron bomb1ng. navigationand.gun~
nery missions, which proved to be ,~erY
educational for all personnel.,.",
The War Department announced the
.
---_000---~.
'... G~
award of a Soldier's
Medal to _2nd Lt .
George Albin, .Air Reserve, for saving
Major Walter K. Burgess and'ls{~4:1?eut.
the life of Private Joseph M. blakely,
HarrY N. Renshaw were assi~ed;:to '9,u1;y
who was about to drown in the sharkwith the United States i~llt~
~ssion
infested waters off Borinquen Field,
Puerto Rico.
.
to Ecuador, with station at ~to.
-18V-8583 , A.C.
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A LIFE R1IFl' DEMONSTRATION IN HAWAII
:By the NeivsLetter' Correspondent

,mln 'ord.erto foster a greater sense of i Lieut. Holloway's accuracy was too good
'security and to minimize the hazards of for comfort', as the door fell on one
forced landings on water, it has become side of the. distressed pilot and the
'of,.prime imPortance that the flying per- raft on the other. To minimize the
sonn~~oftne Army. stationed in the .~hance
of hitting th~ pilo~, the door
, ,Hawallan Department be thoroughly tra1n- in future demonstratlons Wlll be secure"ed '~n the use of water life saving
q fastened to the life raft and both
eq\llpment.1'1'111
fall as one.
:<The 78th Pursuit S~adron, commanded After the raft was dropped, it was
'by 1st Lieut. Joseph S. Haltoner, and
Lieut. Ferrey's job to procure it, in,stationed at Wheeler Field, T .R., which flate it, and then row back to the
.,."buzzes" the Islands in P-36's, is tho- "Oscar Westover." There is quite a
. roughly equipped to meet forced landingtechni@e
to the inflation of the life
;'on \Vater,eme~gencies, utilizilM' a crash raft and to the 'use th~reof to ~he best
boat,' maintadried by the 17th Au Base .l.advantage.. U:(lOIireachmg the hfe raft
'~Squadron. HickamF1eld, which boat is
it is imperatlve that you securely atstationed in Waialua :Bayoff the north
tach yourself to it by a rope provided
. shore of Oahu. In accordance with the
before inflating the raft.
Th1S is
_~quadron:training regulations, all fly,., necessary, as the raft is inflated 9Y
,1 Ilng .pereonnal
are scfioo.led to meet .
the released pressure of attached arr
water forced landings by a working debombswhich inflate it rapidly.
If you
monstration of all life saving equiP:"
do not have .a secure hold on the raft,
ineilt; The main object of the denonst ra- the wind will blow it from your reach
pon is to familiarize the flying per..; \Wonthe instant. of inflation and it
;sonnel ~th ~he use of the rubber life
Wlll in all probability float away a~ a
; 'r~t,
Wh1Ch1S dropped to a dist~essed
faster. rate of speed thaJt you can SW1m
.
.p~lot from another 'Plane. The hfe
There 1S another good pornt to be ob£l!,raft',is a rubber collapsible, selfserved; sit in the raft the best way
-;:ififlated, rectangular boat, resembling
you can while it is still deflated and
-'8."Iilbberduck boat.
.
.'
then release the inflating mechanism,
-cHLThe:new officers of the 78th Pursuit
allowing the raft to build up around
Jl~Squadron. whoare recent gI'aduates of
you. Tliis eliminates the difficulty of
..'t.lie4CrA and B classes or-Kelly Field,
climbing in the raft after inflation
'\vitnessed a life raft demonstration,
when it becomes very buo~t and the
'supervised by Ca~tain ~,
and demonprocess of boardine; the raft becomes as
s'trated by 1st L1eut. Bruce Holloway
difficult as climbmg into a canoe from
J51"and2nd L1eut. James Ferrey. The latthe water.
-.cter pla;Y'edth.e part of the distressed
Lieut. Ferrey performed his part of
'pi1ot', mile Lieut. Hollowayflew to
the demonstratlon very capably, and
'.!l'-h'isaid. The damonstration was conduct- rowed back to the "Oscar Westover" in
-Q'''ed'from the deck of the crash boat
the shortest possible time.
,-~"Oscar Westover," where the new offi.,At the conclusion of the life raft
''OCetewere assembled. Lieut. Ferrey,'
demonstration, the new officers were
considered to be the most durable swim- shownaround the crash boat Which, incimer of the lot, was rowed out a hundred dentally,is
powered with two 400-h.p.
;yards from the "Oscar Westover," and
Hurricane enganes and is capable of
);, dropped overboard. At precisely 1:15
I making 35 knot-s per hour...
.
.
p:m. ,Lieut. Holloway, Whowas hovering I The familiarization: of the new flymg
. overhead in a P-36 , was notified by twc- personnel with the life savine; equi:p: waY radio communfcat Lon that Lieut.
ment, which is at their immediate disFerreywas down. Lieut. Hollow~ then
posal'in case of a forced landing in
buzzed the bay to sight Lieut. Ferrey,
water, tends to create a greater feel-C:Who
'was splashing in the water. The
ing of security.with'but
one exception.
second time around" Lieut. Hollowayput Wewere informed while snroute back -t o
his P-36 in a sharp steep bank about
CJ'~artersthat nine sharks had been
'25 feet fro.m the water and released the. Pulled fro.m>thebay'only the morning
bOat, Whichis rigged to spring from'
before the demonstration.
'
'i:the baggage compartment... .
,
'. .---000--.
When.droppingthe life raft. the door.
._'
•
to .the baggage compartment fails also.
REINFORCED
CONCREl'E
RUNWAYS }JJ LANGLEY
T~s whendro~ping a life raft, an im'.
.
.'
. j-;:Kprov1.sed
door 1S substituted for the
. As a result of a recent allotment .of
"':X'13{;Ular
P-36 door for economical reas$268,710/00 for construction ~t.'Langley
norohs., 'on a previous demonstration,
'
\ Continued on Pagt3,20) . •
.'):!'.
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, ACl'IVITIESOF 89THSQ.
. .AT McCHORD
FIELDidea of what field life is really like
:
' and what is to be expected of them when
The 89th Reconnaissance Squadron at
th~y maneuver into the field.
McChordField, Wash., flew as a co~,
The detachment helped to enlarge-the
plete squadron for the first time relanding field.
Their work hAS'~g1ven,1cently for the Inspec~ion and Review
the field a streamlined appearBJ?~~ -¥J.~
f9r Gener~ Arnold. Major Cronau led
has promoted the safety of landiiigs:'!lY
mne B-18A s , mannedmostly by 89th
the B-18 Bomoers .
,
:',~
_;,- t: i
pilots, to Hamilton Field, Calif" for ' "Uoon returning to Selfridge Freld;'~:
the occasion.
declares the NewsLetter Correspondent,
A GoodWill reconnaissance flight in
"yarns concerning Camp Skeel were'pro:,
conjunction.\!ith the 17th Group was
fusely sc~ttered?IDO~st us ~til_~tsi
,made to Arhngton, Oregon. The forma- perpetuatlon had uritatedus
b~nd::".
tion of nine planes flew around the
humanendurance. But at the concfusdon
territory surrounding the town, includ- of each tale it al~s
happened to:have
ing the area expected to be used as a
the same rhythm - "Selfriage Fiela:'is.
bombing range. At about noon, all
heaven. tI
~~- ii ..~
planes landed at the local airport, and
---000-- . :'.. (,_
all airmen were taken in private cars
to a local hotel for dinner given by
39th PURSUITS<PA!lRON
IN MANl!XJVERS
the
townspeople.
'
'-,
'
•
The Squadron now has five B-23 airEleven officers and eleven enlisled
planes assigned. Despite several main- men of the 39th Pursuit ~n<'31st
t enence bugs , this new plane has proven Pursuit Group, departed from Selhidge
veq satisfactory to both pilots and
Field to participate in the First;Arrrry
englneering crews. It has speed, permaneuvers in Watertown, NewYork.-tarea
formance, stability,
and other gualiduring the period from .Au.!;ust18tl1'to
ties that make it approach a pilot's
22nd inclusive.
The 39tn with 11 _
dream.
P-35's, together with 10 P-36's frOni~
The first photographic mission ever
the 8th Pursuit Group, ~lelf
Field:;':'
flown in a B=-23 was undertaken with
Va., madeull the Second PurS1lltSquadLieut. J.A. Hilger as photogr~er
and ron (PrOVislOnal), and based at tlie;"
Lieut. W.J. Wrimesworth as pllot.
Syracuse i,lunicipal Airport, SyrBC\lS'e:,~
j?ictures of anotner B-23, with Lieut.
N.Y. The Souadi"onoperated undervthe
Ii. C. Carlson at the controls, were made, control of tneAir Defense Comilland:,and
Using backzrounde such as j,jt. Rainier,
gained some valuable experience m : ...•
Blue SkY, the Narrows Bridge, etc. Ver- navigating to somerather indefinite}
tical soots of CampMUIT;lY and McChord points, such as dirt cross roads ana;;
Field were also made by Tech. Ser~ant
old barns. The unit was commanded,by:
M.C. i,&:Clurg
... NoncommissionedOfflcer
Captain Allen R.Springer,
with LieutS.
Head of the .t'hotogra:ohic Department.
Barr, of L~ey
Field, and Barrett', ~,of
Photogramers and pilots expressed the
Selfri~e Field,. actin~ as flight 1~i3dopinion that the B=-23 is a fine reconera. 1hth Capta~n Spnnger were Lie).lts.
naissance airplane.
Brannon, Pixey, Whiteman, Parker, - ,.:;
---000-Carter, Crossen, Willis, Sims and Keyes,
As would be expected, the Squadron-is
, hi/!hly in favor of more maneuvers ~'
NEIl UNITJ{J SELFRIDGE
FIELD
with clam bakes afterwards.
,- ~
The Third Sigruil Platoon (Air Base)
---000-is one of the nen units activated under
.. '
the expaneron program of the Air Corps,
Runwaysfor Langley (From Page '19),1
in conjunct.Ion with the rest of the
Regular Army. Second Lieut.: Joseph A. Field, Va., the airdrome will acquire
Variko,Signal Reserve, is in commandof some reinforced concrete runwa;ys.. The
the squad of 24 men, cOlllprising one
contract was awarded to the E.T. Ritter
Sergeant, one Private, 1st Class, and
Co., Inc . , of Norfolk, Va., and con- •
22 Privates.
This platoon is at tached
struction has been started.
,- "
to the Air Base for, duty and "IOuldpro.Approximately half of the present runv~de the necessary commmtcat.ton facili- IV~ will be repl.aced with reinforced:,
t~es of the Base Squadron when that or- concrete, and It is expected thatfu-,
gB!!ization is on maneuvers.
ture allotments will allow for the'c6nThe outfit was turned to active duty creting of ' the remaining runW?¥s. 'Due
on July 10th. On t he following ~,
15 tt;>the sea level location of Lan, gl~Y,e
of the men motorl?dvaa convoy to C8J!lP. F~eld, the, soft,. wet ground makes_~lt
Skeel, Oscoda, flilch., to become famill- VJ.rtually ~sslble
to keep thepref\:ar with field work. Their duties at
tent t~e of macadam top run~s ,fron1':'
this campwere' only secondary to theirbreaklng
up;
.' "'';~[
regular aut ies, but it g;;wethem an
---000--J .. ;~J.
-20V-8583, A~C.
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THE1939,AWARD
OFTHEMACKAY
TROPHY
.

......."

o"The presentation of the Macka,yTrophy I IJOsite Group, .MarchField, Riverside.
fo'r'the year 1939 was madeon the'morn- Calif,
'~Ijgof september 12, 1940, in his of.,',.
First Lieut. TorgilsG. Viola',Hqra,
rrce: b¥ the Ron. Robert P. Patterson,
Squadron,,:25th BombardmentGroup,
~e Asslstant Secretary of War! to the
L~ey
J!'ield, Va. "
officers .and menof the Army Air Corps
Technical Sgt. Harry L. Hines, 6th
. Mlo fl~w medical supplies in an Army,
BombardmentSqlladron, Ma.cDillField ..
:B-15alrplane from Langley Field, Va.,
. Master Sgt;. 'AdolW Cattarius and
to~ Santiago, Chile, shortly following
Tech.. Sgt. ,William J. Heldt; 41st Recon"theearthCluake in that country in Feonaissance Squadron, Langley Field, Va.
::.~:t'., 1939.
'
Also in attendance in the Office of
o~"The.provisions of the deed of gift of the Assistant Secretary of Warduring'
~heMacka;}'Troph.vare as follows:
the presentation ceremonywere l.~or .
1
liTobe competed for annually by of~ General HeIl!'YH. Arnold. Chief of the
: ficers of the United States Army un-' Air Corps; Dr. George W. Lewis, Chair; .der- rules to be made each year by the man of the National Advisory Corrunittee
. WarDepartment of the United States _ for Aeronautics; Mr. Gill RobbWilson
J. ,Government!or in the absence of a
and Lieut. Colonel.G, de Freest Larner ,
J; {)<?nte
st thl s trophy !;laY be awarded
;Illr Reserve, Pi'e~ldent and Uenera.!,,2'jlbn\ially by th!, WarDepar~ment~o the J'klnager•. respect~vely,. of the Natlonal
,.;..'o'ffJ.ceror off'Icers whO, 11'1 thelr
Aeronaut1c .ASsoclation.
'
;,',ppinion; make the most meritorious
, --000---" fli~t
of the year. II
,
°No'competition for the MackavTro~
MAXWELL
BASICSCHOOL
!lEADY
TO sr.ART
was.held during 1939, but the board' of
of{i-c,ers convened for the pUTpOseof
FlJ1.n/LCadets have been arriving at
JIiSkirrg,the award selected the- journey
M.ameU-Field, Ala., for the Basic Flyo,i-,the Artny airmen to Chile on ~hei:: , ~g School,scheduled to beginoperaterrand, "oLmerc,,
y as the 'most mentonous
ln,g on, September 14th, and, accor,ding
night ,of the year.
'
to "'Lieut. Colonel .AubreyHornsby, Air
i,:"',Tfie
.fJ;i;ght to Santia,go, Chile, on
Co;rpsi COillIllaIldiz;lg
Office;- of ~he Basic
.'Feb:r;'Uary
4, 5 and 6, 19~, Wasmade at
Sc~o, w!,r~belng orgaru zed ante a
the, request of the .AmencanRed Cross
bast c t raining grou:p. , .
,
for 'the purpose of placing without, de. r"embers<?fthe inltial class,comprisla;y .3250 pounds of urgently needed
rng approXl~tely 120 students, have,
"vllP,Cinesan<!-other medical supplies in 'I been ~semb]lng at N~vell Field fro,m
:.~!lI'ea.s:,ofChile devastated by the. earth- C1Vlll~ al.ementary flymg schools 10'
~f~e:
. Loaded to absolutely maximum I cated In varaous parts of the country .
. ,,:,~aPac,' ity, the XJ3-.1~.piloted by Maior I Someof the schools from whicI: the'
~C81eb-V, He;ynes,Air COrps, took off
I Cadets came are Glendale, Calli.;
o,Jrom"Langley Field, Va., b!lfore da;yliglt Dalla~, Texas: San,ta Maria, Calif" and
'~'cin,Februar¥ 4th and, adher-ing thereafGlenVlew, Ill.
"
O'ter to a rlgid flight sChedule, involvCaptain George J. Schlatter, Air
~ng the penetrat~on of UILfavorablefly- Corps, who repQrted at~ell
Field
lng weather, a m;ght Landfng at Panama, recentl¥ from Randblph Fleld, Texas,
night t'ake-offs at Panamaand.Lima,
was desi gnaned Commandant
of Cadets. He
Peru, landed on schedule at 'Santia,go,
~ouncedhis
staff as follo"!'s: 2nd
6
Chile, early on February 6, 1939.
' Lleuts, Everett T,stler,
-M;jutant;
Membersof the flight receiVing the
Charles H. Hasta;y, Supply Offlcer, and
.a',vardhave been widely separated since
Richar,d N, Ellis, Mess Officer,
"maldng the flight.
All of them, how, . ~cording to Captain Schlatter; the
"eVe::, were present in the offiC?e of the FIYJ,hgCadet. GrouP.i~ to be subdivided
Asslstant S-ecretary of War dUl'lng the
into twobaslC trammg souadrons for
_,.,presentation ceremony, namely:
I administrative purposss . 'Trainees are
',Major
Caleb V, Hames and Staff Sgt.,
to assist in the administration of the
James E. Sands, 4ls~ Reconnaissance,
grou:(>~d squadrons.. Thl?'seeSQec~ally
_SQUadron,Langley Fleld, Va.
Cluallfled.areto be appo.inted FlYJ,ng
c',-.'!>lajor
William D. Old and Staff Sgt,
Cadet Officers and NoncorrunissionedOffiRUSsell E. Junior, 43rd Bombardment"
cera, and will function under the superS~oI,l',
MacDill Field"Tampa Fla:"
Vision of the :ne~arArrp.v instructors.
_...Captam John A. Samford ana TeChnlcal This procedure mll provi.de the Cadets
Si?~ge,aIJ-t
David L. ~icer! 52nd Bombard- "1th valuable experience iJ:.lthe funcment"Squadron, MacDlll Fleld" Tampa, ,tlons of conmand, Leadershrp and execuFla. ,
' 'tive ability.
.,
'
,
Captain Richard S. Freeman, 28th Com(Continued On Page, 22) , ,
'
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FLIGHTS TO EEIGHOOBING COUN'lRIES
, . The 7th Reconnaissance Squadron at
'France Field, Panama Canal "'Zone, continued its record as good will envoys to.
the nei boring Republics dur"
~st,
when a fli.$t of two planes, ~18
and
a B-l8A, flew to Lima, Peru, and return.
.Personnel making ,the flight were 1st
Ll.eut. H.K. Mooney, 2nd Lieuts. T.K.
Hampton, G.C. Denter, G.B. Scott, R,W.
Burils and R.T. Pierce; Staff Sergeant s
Wells and Payeski; ,Sergeants Hursey and
Riddles.
. '
..
, Stops were made at~il,
Ecuador,
Talera! and Lima, Peru. At each stop
the flJ.,eht was cordiallr received ana
extended a most hearty l.nvitation to
return soon.

The cold cli.mll.te encountered in this

locality, which is at an altitude of
I 9,400
feet! was reported as a decided

'
contrast Wlth that of Panama.
' .
The, patient l Mr. Munson.l.was ap~nt.J,
1 well out 01 d!mger on 'lues
,
t,
2bth. Accordin,dy, the return~li
t '
was accomplished on that daY without
.
incident, landing at Albrook Field at '
3:00 p.m.
--000--

.,

NEW INSIGNIAFOR38THRECON.
S~N
,
"

The' 38th Reconnaissance' Sauadron (L!R)
GHQAir Force, March Field, "Calif., recently blossomed forth in a brand new
insignia, which was /iWprovedby the War
Department. The new :msiglliaor badge
consists of a disc, divided horizontill, During the period from,.Au.E:ust19th to ly green, light blue, and ultra-marine
, 24th, inclusive, the J!1!ljorify of the
blue; through the center of the light
officers of the 39th Observation Squad- blue a horizontal, checkered bar of
eight oblong pieces orange and black:
ron, France Field, were again engaged
the disc and all its sections are sepain an aerial tour of Central America.
This was the second such fli,eht accom- rated by narrow gold bands.
plished by the Squadron within the last
Gold and ultra-marine blue arathe
colors of the Air Corps. The green
two months. "This time, however, the
trip was very nnch more-pleasant," derepresents land and the light blue rep-.
resents air.
Dark blue represents the '
flares the NewsLetter Gorrespondant,
sea, while the checkered bar r~resents
;'due to the fact that we were flyine
bur own o-47A's inst.ead of the A-17Ts
reconnaissance.
Thus, the new 38th
Sq~n
badge represents reconnaisthat were .used on the previous flight.
sance over land, over sea and in the
Weagain visited all the' capitals of
,
, Cent~al America, with the exception C?f air.'
---000-,BritJ.sh Honduras. Most of thes'e cit.les
. .
are by now quite familiar to the pilots
6f the 39th. The route ccveredvcarr Ied SKEEJrSHOOl'ING POPULAR AT BOLLING FIELD
us in sequence to Managua, Tegll,ci@1pa,
The,most popular sport at Bolling
Guatemala City, .San Salvador, San Jose,
and back to Fi'anceField ." Unusually
Field just now'aJlll6ars to be Skeet
,
shooting. EnthUsl.asmhas been mounting
clear weather, considering the rainy .
shooting has improved.
season, ,gave us good views of some of ' as the ~ityof
:
the volcanoes,~mountains and lakes alo~ Several officers have acquired their
"25-Straight" and "50-Straight" patches.
the w~ which we had missed on our last
trip. II
'
, The CommandingOfficer of the field.
1
Colonel Hill, is now the man to be
reckoned with when the 5\mda.v morning
: As the result of 'an emrgency arising
shooters get ,into action.
HOwever,
at Quj,to, Ecuador, in that a clerk in
stiff competition from off the PQst is
the office of the U ,5. Naval Attache
found in the persons of General Fechet,
there had contracted a severe case of
U. S.A. , 'Retired.,! former Chief of the
pneumonia, the Commandantof the 15th
Naval District reguested the dispatch of Air C01'1>s.and J.ieut. Colonel Ira C.
Eaker, Executive Officer, Office of the
an Army B-IBairplane for the purpose
'
of senaing aNa:vy Surgeon and the- neces- Chief of'the Air Corps.
, --cOO-sary 'oxy~en emergency aoparatus.
:ACcordingly,.tlie plane de~ed
from
Maxwell Basic 'School R~Y to Start
Albrook Fi'eld.~:Panama'Canal Zone, at
(COntinued from age 2])
6:37a.m .• Aup;ust18th, and 'arrived at
'Quito at abouf 10:00 a.a, Occupants of
.tne airplane were Catltain C.L. 11unroe.
"Processing" of the Cadets commences
o)'r., pilot; 2nd Lieut. <J.H. Carter, 'co- promptly upon their 'arrival at Maxwell
• pilot; 2nd-Lieut';J.D. Whitt;-NaV'i,gator; Fiela.
They are assigned to a squadron,
and Captain "I.C.l1lftJach,'Navy. Surgeon.
space in th~newbarracks
(frontfng
. 'fueofficers :of,tne flight'were.
. .AUstin Hall), isSued equipment, and
guests of the'United States .Ambassador' basic military drills commences,consi;llto Ecuador, Mr. BOaz'Long"during'their
ing of close order drills,military
courstay In the c!qlital of tnat country.
tesies and customs of the service, etc.
-22V-8583, A.C.
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The chief purpose of this l'll. :blication is to distribute
information on aeronaut- ics to the flying personnel 1Il the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and others connected with aviation.
.
---000-.

•

11 N I G H T
F L ..I G H T 11
By Flying Cadet A. J. Parra,A.C.
Randolph Field, Texas

eneer.
'.
'Youput on your helmet and slide into
your parachute . gingerly as tho~
it
were .loaded. -The field floodll.ents
,
t'
t hi
are turned on as you climb into the
An indi vi dual s reac aons 0
s
airplane.
You go throuzh the proced- .•
.
tb
':'6'"
t 1
~irst "night flight" alwalfs are.
mt erestdng , es~eCiallY so .men
i ure of checking he var aous con ro s ,
-"
.. ""'t
s'.'litching on the radio and are ready
the intangJ.ble h0""'t s ar~ so
to start the engine.
You energize and
aptly- transferred
J.n.0 wor s , as
press the starter.
The engine sXlins, .
has been done by Fl~'J.ng Cadet.
coughs, hesitates,
and cat ches \'IJ.th a
Parra,,,qass
of.4G-?, after his
roar.
Nowthings are alive.
Static
f~rst
nJ.ght f.l; J.cllt at Rend.91ph I crackles in your ear, dimly lit needles
'. . F~eld.
Crowd J.nto thff J~ockpJ.t
tremble in front of you, and the whole
wl~h Cafr~t Parra for hej:J.t
ship quivers under your hand at the
Fllgj::lt.)
.
cont rdl,s . After easing back on the
.
.
throttle,
the engine takes the easy
All dllY you have been s~
to YOW;- clatter of a slowly pacing charger.
self, "If others can do it, so. can 1.'
In short moments you will give it
With a toss. of the head you sllp the
free rein and it will drag you into a
~ thought in some narrow crevice of your
nigj::lt of flashing ligj::lts and rushing
busy brain.
As the afternoon wears on, winds!
the hard Texas sky .softens , and the
You reach for the "mike" and hear
sinking sun adds a few merry touches.
t ~'Ourvoice say, "Two-one-five,
Cadet
You.saunter off to the flying line. 0/- Doe, to tower, altimeter settmg zero,
ficers are taking their afternoon dr rve; left tank full, right tank full, runa red-headed girl passes you in a
ning on ri.ent tank, request permission
maroon convertible - top down. These
to take ofr and go to zone three." They
things ;youhardly notice, for a new con give you an O.K., you let off on the
quest Lies ahead of you. Tomorrolvyou brakes, and taxi onto the field.
will feel a notch higher in the ever
Light spreads in a wide sector over
rising scale of your training.
.
the grass.
It looks like a stage upon
At the field, the planes are ree4-Yan whicli you are about to make your debut.
line .... ver:r quiet.
In ia short while
You taxi into position,
give one. last
.
you will c11mo into one of them and fly forlorn look at the ground, and push
off into oblivion, and as you look;you
the throttle
forward.
Off you go! Like
wonder that you have been flying thJ.s
a crazy demon you go thumping over the
airplane.
ground until you are in the air - your
Soon the Flight Commanderemerges.
element.
•
from the control tower and orders you
You arrive at your zone and climb to
into the Stage House with a brusk J.ci[
thirteen hundred feet above nothing.
A
air.
As you huddle around him and 11s- short distance to the left is the
ten to his lecture You get the impresfield, warm and merry with its red and
sion that this thing you are about to
green boundary ligj::lts. Its nearness .
do is very serioue.
The man walles back gives you a feeling of safety.
On the
and forth and draws pictures and dialiorizon is San .Antonio in a cluster of
g:ramson the board.
He repeats and. em- li.ents.
phasizes critical
issues.
He admonishThere, you reflect,
crowds are stepes /iIIldwains you. Tile lecture at an
ping out to the movies, strolling
on
end, he stares about, as though saying: the warm streets,
or listening
to their
"You have heard and underst ood and.have, radios.
Far above you, astride a black
no questions .... I hold you responsJ.ble!' charger riding lazy circles in the
\lllienyou step outside the stars are
night.
Howbig you feel!
You gaze- at
shining.
You join your instructor
and the pi@DYli.ents from cars and J.solated
head for your Ship. He tells you that
house far below .... you cannot but feel
toI1i,ght ¥OU are doing everything and
that YQubelone; to a different race of
that fie J.S just riding along as a pass- men. These things you deal \vith are
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
to remove this watermark.
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to the midgets on the dark car- . Training Center. Unprecedented coordipet below.
.
nation between the Training Center and
- Then, the colored sill:IlS1satop the
AdvancedFlying School will undoubtedly
hangar roofs bring back reality.
On
prevail."
':.:;.s....;:..i;k
the radio j-oUhear the first plane be---000---'
. '.'~': 10
ing called in for a landing. Then
,':'
.' 1;',:'~'
comes the next, and before you knowit
CHANGES
AND PROMOl'IONS
NrKELLYFIELD',,,
they are calling you. You drop swiftly
. _
or ',' 'i'
into the abyss below. You are at right
"Chevrons, Cigars and Smiles"'lit ' hi<
angles to the field.
Youhave "cut
Kelly Fi~ld, Texas, wit~ a burst last.
your gun;" set the stabilizer,
and the
Friday, lSeptember 13th), when War De,,:'~,ri
critical momentis approaching. The . partment orders arrived, authorizing: .r.
small amount of flaps you have rolled
over 700 promotions amongenlisted,per-,:.
downbarely seem to make a difference.
sonnel at the airdrome. The activation- ..
Here Comesthe light!
The ground tilts
on September I, 1940, of six.new souadunderneath. Every nerve in your body
rons required in the expanding tralning.')
is on end, "Ease it back, ease it back program at Brooks Field, Texas, .and,',Sari.j
..
slo\7ly," ~u hear on the earphones and .Angelo, Texas, .left these vacancies::inrx
it rings anyour mind. ~e Shi:p ~s
the ranks of noncommissio~e9-offiger.so'x),"
readv to touch now. She J.S setd:wg,
.Eleven excellently qu~1J.fJ.edPrJ.ve,tJ~s;)
settling, settling .... GodAlmig,b.t;y,how fust class, jumped to Staff ,Sergeantr
high are you? After.mat feels like an a total of 183 promotions being.IDade.:1;oll
eternity, ;youhit, bounce slig,b.tly, and, that grade. The biggest thrill. camt):~o..;:
roll out of the 1J.ght mto the dark be- the 277 new Corporals, who rec6J.vedo'fyond.
.
their first promotion in the United" : ,~:~
Before you realize it you have repeat- Stj1;tes Army Air Oorps ,
. . .. .r-':.'
ed the performance and your instructor
.i!ort;)'-three new Master Sergeants al.so,
is ~lim1>ingout of the rear. cockpit.
. appeared oJ}"th~ scene ."
-.
~ :l;-:;
"BrJ.ngJ.t back, II he says, "In one
"
The neworgannatJ.one are: 63rd Air.<o::
piece." He leaves. roo clear yourself Base Group; 65th and 66 Schoo.lBouad-: l~
with the control tower, taxi out, push rons with men furnished by the I21;h"}{,,
the throttle relentlessly forward, and Air BaSe '61st and 62nd School.SquaQ,. .d.:,
;youare off again - elone! Nowyou are rons of icelly Field, respectively. These:
, fl;ying alone ~t night. .Andyou have to uni~s will man the expand.~dAdvanced'.1.~;'
. brmg that ship downsafe1.y. Youhave FlYJ.ngSchool at Brooks FJ.eld.• .Another,,:,
arned
your dark wmgs , Youcan' almost new gro.up, fOI'Jn3dfrom the 12thl!ir .'.......
hear them beat t~e lund as you point
Base , B:?rdan9-64th School:Sauad.rons.ot:,
the nose on aqw.et star.
.
. Kelly FJ.eld, J.S the 64th Air l3a.se Group,
.
' ---000--'67th
and 68th School Squadrons, which,' it
.
are schedUled to IIiOveto San .Angelo,:~,.,-,-,:
KELLY
FIELD'.\'ELCOMES
NEW COMhWIDER
Texas, to operate the AdvancedFlying~!.q
School being organi zed there.
.
.Colonel Hubert R. Harmonrecently arHe?rlquarters and HeadquartersS~.,.:
,
rived at Kell~' Field, Texas, to assume ron is now officially knownas the60tli t
School Squadron.
"" ,....~J:.;..
comnand of the Air CoI1Js'AdvancedFl;y--~oOo--ing School. Colonel Harmonis a natJ.ve
of Chester, Pa, He gredue.ted from the
COLO~1BIAN OFFICERS Nr KELLY
FiE[,D':.~,
U.S. Military Acade~ in 1915 and was
commissioned in the Coast Artillery
"Ut.Viri Volent" - "That Men'j'olayfi~;ii'
Corps. Later, after he had completed
III()ttoof the Air Corps AdvancedFlying/i.
his flying training at San Diego,
Calif., in 1916 and 1917, he was trans- School, Kelly Field, Texas, was reCent~f
ly explained to three ColombianAir. ,
ferred to the Aviation Section, Signal
Corps.
' ..
Corps offic~rs by Lieut: Ro~e;-t Wordenot
U. g; Army Air Corps. FJ.rst LJ.euts , ,'li;
lie is a graduate of the Air Corps
Tactical 'SChool. class of 1933; the
_ Miguel Ailtonio Melendez, Octavio, t>: r.
Conmandand Gen,eral Staff School, class Gonzales and Luis Eduardo Herrera arel-;:~
of 1935, and the .AxJfIif War College, class undergoing a refresher course at the',.,~,
of 1938. Prior to his assignment to .. Gulf Coast TraininlcCenter and have.bsen
duty at Kelly Field, he .served in Wash- assigned to Lieut. \Vorden for advanced" ~
ington, D.C., as a memberof the War ' training;,. Although the latter speekll;~;
Soani-sh,fluently, each of the foreign,~;;'
Deliartment.General Staff, .
ol'ficer.s speaks perfect English I b.e+tlg~I
For the.first
time in his career,"
declares ,the Kelli[ Field Correspondent, agrachiate of the ColombianlililJ.t~.-.j.'~'''d
"Colonel Harmonlull be directly under Academy and Aviat ion School, wher~.~j
the command
'of his older brother,
'. lish is a requi.red sUbj"ect. All threeijColonel Millard F. Harmon,.Commanding . officers ~e from Bogota, Colombi~:;B::t
Officer of the GUlf Coast Air Corps
South AmerJ.ca.
. :;lPi1"~""6
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AWARD
OFDECORATIONS
TOAIR CORPS
PERSONNEL
..
,

Military dignity marked the ceremony, : and skill displayed upon the occa.sion
of ~resentation of the Distinguished
I' of flight-testing
a newPursuit plane
FlY1ng Cross to two officers and one
at Buffalo, NewYork, on January 6th.
enlisted man of the Arm,vAir Corps on . Captain Price was making a hig1:l-speed
Tu~s~ J!l0rn~ng,Septemb~ 24th, at .
power calibration test Whena structuWnghtFleld', Dayton, Ohi.o,
ral failure resulted in the malfunctionTlie"menwhowere recipients of the
ing of the landing gear, causing the
honor-were Captains S.R. Harris of the wheels to becomelocked in retracted
Off'Lce.of the Chief of the Air 6 orps,'
position.
With utter disregard to his'
Washington, D.C.; George E. Price, of
personal safety and despite the failure
Wri.mt~Field, ana.Private RaymondU.
of his radio tranemitter to operate,
Ifnitney, also of-Wright Field. The de- he decided to make awheel-u~ landing
corations were presented to the .three
rather than to ;abandon the ai rpl.ane .
men:by.Ma.jorGeneral C.E. Hodges, ComAfter signaling his intention to ofmandrngGeneral of the 5th Corps Area,' ficials in the control tower of the
whocamefrom Fort Hayes, Co'Iuinbus
,
ailJlort, he was'advised by one-way
Ohio;,.fo:r the purpose'.
.
radio to land .off theruhway in snow
The.ceremonytook place in one of the about a foot deep. He madea power
.illilnensehanzars at the flying line. of
approach at a hi/dlangle, shut off all
Wiight'Fielil. A line-up consistin~ of
battery and ignition switches, and
approximately 180 Wright Field offlcers
achieved a successful crash landing at
f'ormed-an impressive background.against the point indicated without material
which stood the three mento be honored. damage to the airplane. This action
.,At:,theother side of the hangar. in two was lnstrumental an saving the Governrows of three each, were Major General . ment the benefit of two years of inten,Hodges' Colonel Oliver P. Echols, Assive research and development which the
sistant Chief of the lteteriel'Division,
ai;r:plane represented.
.
.
lYriclit".Field; Lieut. Colonel Lester T.'
'Ina award to Private Ra;ymond
Whitney
Miller s " Corrnnanding
Officer of Wright
was madeon the basis of his work as an
Field; Lieut. Colonel George C. Kenney; experimental subject in carrying out
~o;r.A.W .: Marriner, and CaJ2tainR.M.
medical research studies for high altiilhstol, Aide to General HOdges.
.
tude flight involving a degree of per:.:.Thecitations were read by Lieut.
sonal riSk well beyond the normal call
CC?l(;mel
John Y. York, Jr., who was po- . of.duty ... ptu'ing the two ye~s in which
llltloned at. the center. of the hang-cor
be-I Prdvabe .i'111tJ.ley
has been asslgned to
tween'the .Lines of. offlcers.
Whenthe
the Aero MedlCalResearch Laboratory,
reading of the citations had been com- a long series of experimental studies
pleted, GeJ.le~alHodgesstepped to the
~s. been conducted to dete~mine.the
center poart ron, and the ceremonyof
Li.mi
t s of human tolerance an fhght.
In
p~llJ.lJ.ilg.
the c:rosses upon the lapels of
essenti?lly all of these. sudies PrithS":reclplents followed. In eaCh case
vat~ ~hltney ~ acted el~her a~ an exthe award was madefor extraordinar;y
penmentalsubJector
ass i st ed an the
achfevement s in connection with aer-Ial. technical procedures. The experiments
flights.
included the maximum
altitude to whiCh
Captain H9.rris received the award for. one can go while breathing oxygen; the
his especially brilliant record in test- ef.fect of rapid rates of atlOClspheric
.fng' experimental airplanes. dur.ing a.,
I pressure decrease eQUl.'valent to ascent
four.-and one-half year penod as a test .from sea level to 30,000 feet, dnring
p~lotat Wr~ghtFi~ld. During~his
~ ,\'hich rates u~ to 12,000 feet per mi.i:- .
hme ,Captaln Barrts qew or fllghtI ute were attalned;: the effect C?frapid
tested more than 200 different types of .[ rates of pressure .lncrease egmvalent .
airplanes, manyof hazardous experdmenti-]to descent from 30,000 feet to sea
al aesign, without the loss of a single l Lsvef,, during whiChrates up to 30,000;
airplane.
De~ite f:re~nt forced land-! feet per minute were attained; the efings due to fallure, wlth complete dis- fect of prolonged exposures from 25,000
i'egard of his personal safet;y, he conto 35,OO0-feet-altitude pressure; flight
tinued to put experimental aircraft
.
tests of the XG-35su.bstratosphere presthroWl:hthe most strenuous maneuvers
sure cabin airplane. '~
/I)
pc:>.s~iole
to asc~rta+n. their safety, efPrivate V{~tneywas fully aware.of
(jl
flCl'ency and SUltablhty for air comthe dangers mherent in the expenments
bat.\"As a result of his flights, scien- mentioned above, but in all instances.
t'i:tJQ.data of permenent importance to
e~ected to cariy on without, .re~d to
the'Alr COnJswere obtained.
hi s personal safety or VWllfare.Thro1l(':h
Capt'ain Price was cited for the award his aid, definite advances were made 111
because of the courage, sound judgment the knowledgeof .aviation medicine, .the
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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I

}iffidi~,ts
tOlfhuman tolerance
in fligh~ ,~d
p~i~ting sh,?P1 and held various.otheTj'::::
:m, rec, r. to the adv, an,cement of ffilllsimi.Lar ..JlOSlhons.
Befor,e serving' at"
t ary. aVlatl0!J-'
Wrist Field
he was with the MechanizPni.vat e Wrlltney's father.and
mother
ed Field Artillery
at Fort Knox"Kj'.,j<
were present ~o see the decoration prefor eight months.
"
,',;;'7
",
'sentea to thelr son,' who was the young...
.: ~ .~,J;~C
est of the three conferees
being 26
' '..,. .,:t
years of age. '
'
TecbJ:licaJ. Sergeant Ora H. DaY' of'thl3'
. After the brief 'presentat~on
ceremo- F21-thAir Base Group (Reinforced}, Kelly
naes were completed, the off'Lcers rushleld, Texas, was awarded the Purple- •..,
ed eagerly from ranks to offer their
Hear~ by the War Department for rounds"
congratulations.
Before departing for
recelve9- in action again\lt the enemYfin
Fort ,Hayes ,~eral
Hodges .expressed
' France. m July,
1918, while a member of
his Int er'est in comin~to Wright Field "a macJ;d!J-e:guIl.cOIllpany,,16th Infantr¥i
;
-on \lo,p~easant a missl0!J-' All flying
1st Dlvlslon, ~.E'.F., The presentatlop.;
a~tlV:ltles were of ?peclal concern to '
of the decora~lon to Sergeant Da,y1!as:-"
him JUst now, ~e.said,
in connection
made by C~taln Robert KL. Choat~,"Air,
with the recrultlng
of flying cadets in Corps, untll recently the commanding ,~O
the 5th Corps Area. While they are
officer of the 61st School Squadron,' L. c,
shead in enlistments
of all other serwith which or~ization
Ser~ant J2a¥' .:
vi ces , they have not had sufficient
fly- had served dunng the past five years:':"
in~ cadet ~listmen~s
to meet the quota,
$ergeant ~y, who\le home is in
:",~:
whlchln this area lS four per day or
Shir~ey, Indiana, brst
ent er-ed ibhe ,i ..
120 :per month. He advised young men to
servi ce .i.n February, 1917. at E1 Paso, :
consfder seriously the advantages of
Texas, when. he was assigned to too '16th
Air Oorps ~raining .. While two years
~nfantry, Wlth wJ;dch he served ~n al~
of unlverslty
work lS a requ,irement
lts.engagements
in France, and an whlCh
at~ention is,cal~ed to the fact that
regiment he attained the rank of Serge""
wntten examfnat Lons can be taken inant..
. .
" -, ,
.st ead on comparatively equivalent work..
F,?llow~ng the ~ml\ltlce,
he accom- ,.cl
,
pani.ed his organi zat Ion to Germany, ,"
'Cautain
Harris, a native of Pitts-'
where he served with the American
b1:U'~, Pa., graduated from the U.S.
of Occupation on ~,he ?hine.
A veteran:
!olilltary Academy in 1926. After comof 23 years~ service In the Army (12"",,1
pleting his primary and advanced flying
;years of whrch have been in the Air '<;'~
trainin~ at Brooks and Kelly Fields,
Corps), Ser~eant Day ~s served continrespectlvely,
he served at various Arrrry uousl;y at Air Corps helds
an the San-fields,
including Wright Field, from
.Antonlo ar~a during his entire Air
,::
3.930 to 1938. DUring his period at
Corps \lervlce.
AS a member of the' '.
Wright Field, he graduated from the one- 24~h Air Base Gro¥p. he is schedul.ed-bo
i{ear course ~t the Air Corps Engineer.sall for Puerto Rico on or about Octo;'"
il-llg School wi th an excellent
record.
ber 26, 1940.
'
,0
!fe left Wright Field in 1938 for a ' , ,
---000---':"
,
year I s course at the Air Corps Tactical
Syhoo1, from whi~h ~e ~aduated in 1939.
PROMOTION
OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
His pr~sent detall.ls
In the Office of '
The following-named Air Corps offithe Chlef of the Air Corps, Washington.
cers, holding the temporary rank of ,
Lieutenant Colonel} were promoted to
Captain Price is a native of Los '
permanent rank in "hat grade, effective
.Angeles, Calif.
His earl;y education
on the dates indicated:,'
,- ,I
was in California.
includlng, the Los
August
18.
1940"
.,
.Angeles Polytechnic Higl}iSchool.
He
Armin F. Herold
Edward C;~-BiaCk'~ =
graduated from the Air Corps Primary
Charles A. Pursley
Robert' Kalich ',1and Advanced Schools in 1929. R!'lportGeorge L. Usher
BOss F ... Cole ,:c', ..,
ing for duty at Wright Field in MaY,
Joseph
H.
Davidson
George p,.Johnson"'
1937, he was assd.gned to the testing of
Paul J: Met1li!'l_
.Gayde,'V. GFioter;<;:';
new aircraft.
In June, 1939, he saved
~to G. Truilki';'i'::- Douglas Johnston'~
his life by a parachute jump from 1000
G1I~e~ T. Co~lar
Lawrence P. HickeY~
feet, when the new traimnj!; plane he
Benjamin F. Glles
'
": i"~
was testing failed ih fli~t.
He has
A)}@st 30 .1940 ,...
served ?lso at Rockwell Fleld, Calif.;
ShirasA. "Elan
EaWln J. House"(l...,
o~
Kell;y Fleld, Texas, and Wheeler Field
Lowell H. Smith
' .. ',",-'1
Hawali.
~
,
September 17. 1940
. ;;;;}
--- ....
Private Whitney'was born in 'Chardon
Ray A. Dunn
'-n
Ohio. \,vhere he received his early
,
Frederick F. Christine
.
schoollng. ,Before enlisting
in the
-~-000--,iLia...,"
Army" he was a press operator in a
.
~
\1ee'ittj
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EXDDU
..S~IOF;Pl1RSlJITERS
FROM.
MOF.FM FIELDI cinity.
Officers comoented that at one
.,.n . f. '.
time they had counted as manyas 100
-".'For:most of the 'old:-tiJ!lers' ar9und' buck near CampSkeel.
thrs Air Corps base, this as nowlike
---000--being in a-new station, for out of all
.
.
the outfits formerly ste.tioned here, .
4CYl'H
PURSlJIT
COMPLErES
GUNNERY
PRACTICE
only a few remain, following the exodus .
I:ast week ()f the bulk of the 9th All'
The last week of gunnery practice
".
Base personnel, whowent to Hamilton.
proved to be one of the most interestField,". coument s the NewsLetter Corres- ~ng of the four weeks spent, by the 40th
pqndent. _.
.'
Pursuit. Squadron, of Selfridge Field,
....~"rhemenfrom the 9th Air Base were
Mich., at CampSkeel., near Oscoda,l.1ich.
tIie.last of several outfits to be transAside from the intensified firing
f'er'red; following the entire 20th and
schedule, several,emeri:Sencies arose
35th Pursuit Groups and the 82nd Obser- which served as vakuab.Ie examples of
vation Sauadron to their newbase at
conditions which ma;v arise in the field
Hamilton"'Field. This leaves onlf the r, and h:lwto cope with them. .1Ilthough
balance of the 9th personnel;. Fhght
one forced landing occurred, the prin'E' -.of the 1st Photograp14c '>6ctio~;'
cipal e~rgencf was one.where a P-?5 .
and-the other attached uni t s at th~s
,c~t
fue wh~le st art mg, resultlng
'base. Skeleton staffs in most offices'
in Sufficient dama{;e to necessitate an
are carrying on as usual, to be supple- engine chenge..,
'
mented later by personnel from.other
At 9:30 p.m, ,on August 6th, an: ensquadrons nowon the field.
.;
I gine, completely assembled on a mount.
Organization and activation of the.
was received for installation.
1mmet:8th and the 79th School Squad.;'onsand I diately after receiv~g ~he engin~,
of ~he He~artersS~on
of the .' work wa~ ~tarted on ~t~ mstallat~on
Bas~cFly~ng School have been completed by a wmhng crew of f~ve men. L~,'?j:lt
and.jihe West Coast Training Center dewas furnished by two portable flooa..,
taChments, formerly attached to the
lli~ts,
with power furnished by a motor9t4,Ah' Base,Mve been disbanded. A
dnven generator .. A collapsible tripod
large numberof recruits, destined for I was used to swing the engine up to the
the ;newair base at Stockton, where the plane, . The replacement progressed
Air. Corps will maintain their advanced rapidly, and by 3:00 a.m., t~e en~ne
fl~ng school, are nowlocated in tem- had been placed and had r ecetvsd ~ts
'porary quart ers at Moffett Field. Perground run-ire. The .crew then recessed
sonnel of the 9th, and of the attached
until 6:00 a~m., at which time they
outfits, have been movedto the old
returned to work'and completed the job,
Vi00q.en
barracks, 'leaving the permanent maki.n,g minor changes and adjustments.
~ters
available for the first group At 8:00 a.m., the airplane was in the
of'FlJ1ng Cadets, whowill arrive here
air getting its slow time. It is beabout October 15th for the classes
lieved that this engine installation.
starting four days later."
is a good example of the difficulties
.' .
--000--that can be overcome in the field.
All :pilot s , having compketed their
COOL
WEATHER
Nf OSCODA
FORPURSlJITERSqualif~cation in gunnery, are devoting
tneir ti.me to fulfilling WarDepartTh'8:latter .paz-t of Septembermarked
ment req1J.irements. In this connection,
interesting data was obtained whenan
.the completion of the moveof the 39th
.AT-6 was flown from NewOrleans "to •
Pursuit Squadronfrom Selfridge Field,
Itiich., to CampSkeel, OSCOda,Mich:, to Selfrii4;e,Field non-stop iIi. five hours
participate in guimery practice.
The
and fifty minutes - Kelly and Brooks
Fields ..please note.
,'. '. _
.
arrival of the Squadronushered in the
With the return to>Selfridge-Field,
season 'for fur jackets and boots, for,
everyone'is-finally_ getting,used,to
summeriu this part of the north-has
seeing the Sun"instead of the moonon
passed. The entire personnel lost
arising in tne'morning.'
"
little time in digging into their bar. I.
--~..;~~
.
racks bags for woden clothing, discardin/; their summerkhakres .
The 94th'P6.rsuit S~ron
recently
Captain Warburtonwas a visitor here, returned to Selfridge Field from the
comingfrom Wright Field as pilot of a gunnery campat Alpena, Mich., after a
13-23Bomberflolin here for tests. Aside st!:'y of almost two months. "Our duties .•
'from his flying duties, CaptainWarbur- ~$," too NewsLetter Correspondent.says,
''tmnl varied and rangedfrom operating
ton has been enjoying the excellent
fishing.
' the 1,IIIeatruns I and transport work, to
keeping the building area of the 1st
With the winter season approaching
Purroit Group in shape until their rerapidly, the menhave taken ~eat intum."
terest in the numerous deer an the vi. ,:)- ......
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B-15 MERCY
,SHIP "ARTISI'ICALLYDRAPED" Condron,;, F .At J;'l.es.; 1st L~euts. R.C.
. .
Ifugel, .tl.A. SIllers, 2nd Lleut. K.Y.
Fifty beautiful
merlliaids .from Billy
Lynnton, Air Res., and 2nd Lieut,. W.P.
Hose1s World's Fair Aquacade invaded
Harmon, Q.•M. Res.
ilti~chel Fielc,i, N.Y., on "Friday the
I. To th~ 1:st W18.teriel S~adrOIl' .we'r€l'
thl~teenthn
of S~ptember. Upon their
slgne9- r1a.Jor J.H. Carr Qonnnandirig)$d:
arr-Ival, at the held), they were escort- 1st Id.eut . J.C. Kelso,
I' Res,': '..Capts~'
ed to the Officers'
vlub, where they
A.K. Buchanan,' Inf , Res.,' and' W.:j:l:' ,:;',<4-]
were served luncheon.
Taube, F.A. Res.'
" !t ..';;1.,;):;
F9110wing the 11;Ulcheon! the young . ~ To the 2nd l{l8.ter~el Squadron i;1a,j.9T'<,:
~adles. donned theu f'Larnmg ~e9- bath.lli. ?tanley
was assl~ed
as Commandll1g:::;
mg SUltS and posed for publlclty
Of'f'Lcer , also 2nd Lleut.. G.H. Cox,: bobh-:
photos on ~he wing of the ~e
:&-15
~r Res.; Captain R. Lipkin' and 1st ;'-';-:,
!1<;lmber,which w?S fl<;l\VIlto Mitchel
Lleu~. D.C. Ross, Infantry. Rei!' .~ '" .-'c'..
Fleld from Bollmg Fleld, D.C., by
I.lajor D. Hudson Oommandfng}, Capt 811'1':
Major C.V.- Hi';ynes. Shortly before
H.B. Heacock, Air es., and 1st Lieut'.-,;::;'
thei,r cl.epart'1;U'efrom Washington, Major R.L. ~in,
Cav. Re s ; , were as~ig;led::l
Haynes and his crew were presented
I to th'3(J\~r Baee Squadron, 2nd Air "Basev
I'Jith the Mackay Tro~r for' 8ccomp'.ishGroup P).
•
.". r ;:
ing tile lilOst meritorious
flicllt
during I. Tl.e Second Air Base GI'()~ (Rei~orce'd)
the item: 1939 - the errand or mer~y to lS under the comnand of "Ia:JorC.H,Welc'h,
Santlago, Chile, carrYing a cargo of
Air Corps, wh<;lis a native.of
Nebraska;~
gre8.tly needed medi.cal su:(lplies for
and has been In the ,Army sfncaNovember';
the earthquake sufferers
an that
1917. He graduated from the Balloon ~.Oi
country.
School at Fort Omaha, Nebr . , and has i f1
Vlhen.~h~ ~irls a:rived en the "Line ," at tcndid '~he Army Indu?trial
Col1ege, '
all of'f'Lcfal, f'unct i.ocs ceased as meand to:: Air Corps Tactlcal
School. ,.He';.:
chanics and cl.erks iaft their rcsoechas been stationed
at Mitchel Field r,?~
tive duti~s in order that they mght
since October, 1936.
' .' r ••• .1.01
feast theu eyes on the ar:a¥: of
---000--"
.~ f~ . il
beauty draped over the huge Domber-.
~;'JHr•
.I\pproxtmately fift;y press, newsreel, ,
CONTRACTS
FOR NEW AIRPLA.'WS.('Ltc
news photo and aviat aon magaz ine rep. - ld!
resentatives
were or. hand to CO'Terthe
Acco'7ding to various announcements ,by
invasion.
the War Department during the period'!;
Forty young, officers
from various
from September 19th to 25th, inclusive.:
sguudrons were-lined UIJ \Vith the oeau-I contracts
involving a total
sum of-';.
tlful
aguabelles in different
poses
$294,340,670.94 were awarded to air"""'l
"hile tile cameras clicked.
'.
craft manuf'acturers for airplanes
and.'
---000--spwes,as
fo Ll.ows:
:. '~~
... ..
. Yul tee Aircraft Inc., Downey Cal'if'~:,
NEW UNIT .~ i.ITTCHEL
FIELD •
:$29,494 633.44.
'. "
,
Con?o1idated.Airc~aft
Corpo!,ation;".-:~..:
Base He:;ld~ttlrs
?Ji.d?nd~AirB~e
&'1.'1 J:11e~o, Cal~.,
e,;85,800,09O:00; ....,:.
SguBp.ron (Sll1gle), GHQAir Force,
RyPn ....eronaut:j,c:al Corooratlon,
San '
. Mitchel Field, N.Y., was reorganized
Diego, Calif.,
:ro,.355 ,087.00.
'.. L.'
early in September, and is now known
Fairchild
Engine and Airplane'.Divh"
51:!! the Second Air Base Group "
sion, ~'.?irch;lld~rCraft
COrporat ion i .
~Reinforced).
The elements of this
Hagers~c'lVn) ':!d.,
, 672 ,2-?Q.OO. . ";.~.;
new Group are asTo Ll.ows;
Curt:Lss Wnght
!'POratlon, St.LoUlS.
, Headquarters'and
Headquarters Squad- Ai$4'
r:PlalJe D~'lil",ion, Robertson, Mo.;, "e,f
ron, S'3cond Air Base Group (Reinforced)
5,640,882.00.
,,',
,'.;
Air Base Squadl'Qn, Second i>ir Base
Curtiss-Wright
Co:rporation,Curtiss;'-:
Group (ReinforcedY
.
_
Air;)la;.le Division, BUffalo, N.Y., <: "(;,:
First Mat~riel SQU8.dron, Second Air
$48,fi11,819.50.,
"'d
-Base Group (Retnt'ofced)
North AmericS!!l:Aviation,
Inc., Ingle'i'
Second Materiel Squadron; Second Air wood, Calif.,
:ji72,857,049.00..
'.
Group (Reinforced).
- , ,A contract in the amount of
." bc,
Under the reorganization,
the follo':1- $4,727,542 .82, covering airplane en"',,::,
ing Reserve officers
were assigned to
gin~s, .was .awarded to the COntiJ;1ental-n
Heaa~, arters lill,' d Headquart~rs' SquadMoto~'s,Coryoratl-on, !\uskegon, .MJ.ch:;17C:r.
ron, 2nd Air ~as5l Group'{R): '~~r'
,Al.J. of tne above enum~ated con~ra,~ts
Donald. B. Irwin ~CODIIl8Ildlng),MaJors
were cleared by tl:e AdVlsory ComnusS1Qn
R.A. CUlbertson; M.G. Stone, Air Res.;
to the Council of National Defense.""i"
ce;pt"j,~5H.R, Nerlon,Q.M.
Res.; A.E.
--000---'
<r'J."d":
Puterson.
S.J.cZoller"
1st Lieut. J.S.
:'1nsi!
G~ret~,
Inf . Ras , ; C~lain
P.;,J.
•
,~~ -0/'£
Glegerlch,
Res.; 1st Lleut.
J . .lli';e_'
.C
•. CH""
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AIR TRANSl'IJRT GROWSWITH THE AIR CORPS
• ~ . ..i •

By the Materiel

Division

Correspondent

,'L
-,For a little
over five years, the
jthe depots.
Arrivals,
departures and
10th ~rans ort Group has
ietly bean .: car
stated in the radiograms provide
doing,the ~gh1y essentia¥job
of
• he~uarters
with a constant picture of
;transporting
by air the supplies and
the approJdmate position of each transassemblies urgently needed b~ outlying
port and its :payload at all times.
stations.
More and more it lS called
Fairfield Air Depot is the busiest
rpon-to. transport ferry pilots;
to take
shipping point. as shown in these ax-inspection personnel to district
offirival and departure figures for a nor-ces; to arrange flights for Congression- mal week:
.
.31 parties;
and this year in mid-sunnner
Fairfield
Air Depot,
110
it',provided a l5-plane flight which
Middletown Air Depot ,
60
carried 450 West Point Cadets, in three
San .Antonio Air Depot, .. 35
Increments , to Langley Field, to Wright
Sacramento Air Depot, .. , 50
Field and back to the Military Academy.
A typical flight schedule is routed
Althowm re,;ularly scheduled fli~ts
from Middletown to Fairfield,
to Sacraare-mainfatned in any weather condltions mento, to Los Angeles, and return to
that .do not ground comaerct al, airline
the base station.
Loaded with 3.200
flights,
the 10th Transport Groun has
pounds of Government Furnished Equipnever lost. an airplane or the lile of a ment and materials for other depots,
single pilot or .passengsr in a scheduled the departure is radioed to Group ~erflight. '!;"
.
",'
ations at Wri~t Field, stating frelght
on a basis of miles flown and traffic
load, crew, aircraf't; number. and depar!!lOved,.it ranks sixth in the list of,
ture time; This is spotted on the
conunercial airlines
in this country.
routing board and follows the transport
:I'his performance has been attained with through the entire flight.
A radiogram
a still eJdsting shortage of first
is received which states that 500
pilots.
There are at present 47 first
. pounds of hieher priority
material is
pilots 'for 45 transports,
and it is
at Patterson "Field and IIlUStmove to the
this shortage of rnan:powerwhich limits
West Coast.
So, upon landing at Pat~perations to day fllghts.
terson Field, the air freim\; terminal
, The. report for the calendar year 1939 makes the necessary load cfiange and the
provides a broad picture of the 10th
I transport proceeds westward. following
Transport Group operations:
its origiJ?<ll schedule for the balance
'Pounds of cargo moved
4,034,000
of the tl'lp.
Passengers carried....
.
2,170
New engines. Ero:pellers and Govern'i~les flown
2,517,000
ment Furnished ~pment
compose the
,Hours' flown
" . .. . . .
16,790
I bulk of inter-depot shipments. The
Figures for the first
six months 0)'
balance of 30 percent are intra-de:pot
1940rshov!' a general increase of l~:
shipments, which include distribuhon
Pounds of cargo moved
3,395,000
of supplies and overhauled engines.
Passengers carried...
2,345
and brmging back repairable' assemblies
Miles flown
1,928.000
from outlying stations to the repair
Hours flown..............
.
16,398
depots..
.
The .organi.aat ron through which this
Organized inJul~.
1935, the 10th
volume of shipments is accorapl.Lshed,
Transport Group ol'lgi,nally consisted of
starts with Transport Group Headqua.J:one squadron of two G-27 J3ellancas atters et the Field Service tection of
tached to each air depot.
In 1936.
the Mat~riel Division at Wright Field.
these were S)lgmented by two DG-2's per
Tlj.is operations office is res:ponsible
squadron. During 1938. palfloads and
for the scheduling and operatlon of all, sReeds were again increased with the'
inter-depot freight movements, or about ~dition
of twenty-four C-391s to the
700;- of the total shi)?l!lents.
10th Transport Group, bringing the "';
Depending on freie;nt balances reporttotsl stren,e:th to thirt~-two.
(The
ed .at the four cont mental depots.
C-27' s had 'De.endisposea. of in the
weekly flight schedules are made in ad- meantime.)
a.
vanca, covering the necessa:r:y transport
Serv~ce \~as';expand~ in 1938 to inIIlOvemantsfor the week. Thls basic
elude lnter-depot fllghts
and, subseacnedul.e leaves enough cargo capacit;).
quently. coast-to-coast
flights.
This
unsllotted
to haI)-dle.the emergency and
re~ted
primarily from the urgency of,
chang:e orders which al\\>'aysarase.
keeplIlg an even flow of Government FurFreigb.t is classified.
according to ur- nished Equipment from factories
in the
gency, into extra priority,
nriority,
East to aircraft
factories
on the West
and normal shipments..
Coast .. J3yair, this movement normally
Radf,o notification
is maintained with reql,1.ires two to'tooand"one,.half
days .
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Water shiplilents by Ar!DY.:transPtirt
.
through the PanamaConal sometimes tcok
as long as six months, due to the shortagf} of transports.
.
en .August9th, a re,e;ular weekly
fli@:lt was inaugurate a between the San
Antorno and PanamaAir Depots, a distance of 2,116 miles, via.Mexico.
Present distribution of the 10th
Transport Group is:
.
Fairfield Air Depot, 1st and 5th
Sauadrons, 14 Transports.
1iuddletO\7IlAir Depot, 2nd and 6th
Squadrons, 11 Transports.
'.
SacramentoAir Depot, 4th and 7th
Squadrons, 12 Transports.
SanAntonfo Air Depot, 3rd Squadron,
7 Tr---nsports.
Total, 44 Transports.
.
SL.iceair shipment is somsthingover
four times faster than rail and truck
service, a secondary value results from
its speed, i.e., the stock of spares in
BIl'f gJ.vencontrol area can frequentl.v be
be reduced, because the air transJ?orl;.
can deliver from the base point ,nth
little or no delay.
,Iitnessing the trained crevisin the
air freight terminals .'lhisk out engines
on mobile shippin~ cradles, or mounting
the largest propellers on special un-'
deming earners", or stow~ smaller.
articles in the 'lTansport, as an ed.ucahon in the military efficiency and coordination achieved in the air freight
service.'
'.
'
.I>90kingahead, there' -is someprobabJ.1J.
ty that a squadron will be attached
to the OgdenAir Depot,and the depot
under construction at iiIobile, .Ala.,will
be demanding:similar consideration.
'
---000--:- '

statirig 'th8.1i Dianypromotians-;i.ii~thi!
21st had been held up in. order' that ~
ycOng men entering the re~mentJ~n"~.h~
next few weeks would begJ.venan'oppor'"
tilllity to aualify for these grades .andw
z:atings. He cited the many tradesl'thilX
may be .learned in the. Corps.of ,illn~~"'~~
•
eel'S, mcluding draftJ.ng,.automoblleL .• ;
mechanics. and many 'others .• -,;- .j.t: .;::
.Altho1lghthe 21st Regimenthas:iin::enviable '.i'orld War record, officers"Of ' ,
that organization, a forward looking":;
gr~ of professional men; have no -time
to discuss past history but, instead., ..•.
boast 'about the fact that the 21st .is~";
the first regiment of Engineers ih.the;
U~ited States to be or@!Ilizedf9r'~YiJl:,
tJ.on purposes. They enjoy tell1.ngc-n,
about their plans to make. this:brandt "
newregim!IDt into a WOrthy.a.djunc~~o~.
the GH(./,AirForce.
,
_"..•• , t.~_.J.
Promotions recently made in the :21st::;
include 6 Staff Sergeants and-one Set"!
geant to the grade of FirstSergeant;;'i.
10 Sergeants and one COJ:1l9raltocthe~~~
grade of Staff Sergeant; 17 Corporals; ~
4 Privates 1st Class and one PrlvateJ., j
to.tlie grade of Sergeant; 25 Privates,.
1st Class, and 14 Privates to .•thegi'ade
of Corporal.
,-I."'?~,~
It is interesting to note thaVone'6f
the 22 menpromoted to the grade'of~ser:geant , Robeson Carter, Jr., 'of Kndx'::;;'[l:,)
ville, Tenn" is but 18years"of age:'
Three of ~his gro1,1p.are19' ~our';ro;73
three, 21,. four, 22, one, 23, two" 24,
two, 25, and one, 29.
. ,~
-000---

:",.'~
"'"lo't.

LANGLEY
ENLISTED
MENSENTTOSCHOOLSt::
• ;,,,n:IT
Fourteen enlisted menfrom LangIe~T';';:;j
Field, Va., left on the afternoon of t ...
ENGINEER
NONCOMS.
UNDER
VarINGAGE
September 6th for Chanute Field, Ran-','>
t oul , Ill.,
to begin various specialist
Youngmen in the Corps of Ehe:ineers,
courses at the ArrJry Air Corps Technit'.a1
~specially in the 21st Regiment'
School at ~t fielli.
These :men,aie .. i
(Aviation), at Langley Field, Va., have pursuing courses of instruction, .such-»
muchbetter oPI;>0rtunit'iesfor promotion as carburetor specialist, electrical.;;":
than young sola.iers ;mo enlisted in the specialist" instrument specialist .. pr6~
Corps ten years 8{!;0. . Accordi~ to vet- peller specialist and parachute rigger"
eran staff nonoommissionedoff'Lcers Of. specialist.
'
: , '.. ,(
the 21st, the younger engineer "noncoms''
.
of todDY, manyof them under 21 years
A,detaci.Jmentof,.48 enlisted menleft)
of age, are acquiri~
responsibilities
Lancl.eyFJ.eld, Va., on September7th ....
in the Cor~s of EngJ.neers that were as- forr<ewark,' N.J:, for the purpose of
sumedby mddleaged "noncoms"until
pursuing the Air Mechanics course at."
recently.
The f'ormatr on of nerr regithe Casey Jones School of Aeronautics .•
ments and.battalions at Langley Field
Four men of this group are Wor~dWar,,:f
and.elsewhere have made all-of these
veterans./. namely, Tech., Sgts. Wm.H., ';;:
promotions possible, and the' older N.C. McAbee,'l'ony Yucius, Harvey F. Brady-::.
O's assert that the younger menfill
and ~taff ~.
1o'4s. M. Kel~o:.:" ~~ ~'5~
their roles remarkable \VeIl. This contJ.ngent J.Sthe third' ma ~::.;':
Captain HermanW. Schull, Ad.iutant of series of 'four groups of 48 men'each~~':
the 21st Regiment, recently called the
sent or to be sent to this aeronautical
attention 01' young menin civil life to school. The fourth and finaL.gro:o;p~~vas
-bhe splendid op~rtilllities open to ~
scheduled to leave Septeniber23rd',rrtaKing'
meninterested m military engineerfng , a total of 192 students fromthis fieI'd".
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'~~.AlUZATION AT McCHORD
,FIELD' .
, rocrr.O~fJtnr~~SCmEF
e~.oldPierce
Count¥ hangar is being
By the Reridolph Field Correspondent
converted' into a recrw.t center and
.
wi;J,l be utilized to the best advantage
,From every imaginable profession, coiip-:the,.care and,training of:over 1,000
lege student, radio announcer, motlon
recruits, soon eJ!pected. Lieut, Earl
picture actor, mining engineer, ceee.
Hoffman,h~.been pl~d
in ,charge of
the'Flying Cad.ets of the e~arJding A.rlrri
the traullng of recrw.ts.
.
Air Corps. For example, Flyi~ Cadet
-'1~terJ!l8St~r
personnel were <?rganiz!. H.M.'Harlow once boxed professlo~
ed into:,slxdifferent
o~ganizatlons,'
won one, lost one, and retired.
But
cOmpb,
sed of the .239th, Z54th. and ~55~h before that he IVa.S National IntercolleSeC'paratell~ermaster
Companies (AB,
date welter Champ at U.ofVir~
.•.
o~,.A.,
.88th ~ter:
... :Batt C.J.:Jackson 'while at Minnesota U.
ion,i!\J.
L,I:M); CompanyIIC(" 89th OJw'ter-,
was on the Ai, I-American Intercolle;{ate
maste,r..:Battalion lL/M/, and Company
Rifle Team... B.F. Blakemore, Jr.,Il8.S
11M,
II,3~th Quartermaster Regiment done everj'thing from roughnecki!1e in
(Truck . The six organizations comprise 011 fields and servicing lllail planes to
a tot, . of 482 men.
teachi.n,!!:colle~ geology classes ... A.J.
, '+'he.organization formerly known as,
Parra, liailing fr~~rto
Rico} wore
:Base HeadsJuarters and 19th Air Base
the Navy blue at
lis for .hree
Squadron 'lias been reorganized into
years ... J .E. Perry
15 trips to
tnree separate aquadroris , known as the
Hawaii and two to .Australia. as a bell':'
Head~ters
and 1readq1,1BI'ters~on,
goaron the Matson Lines ... R.S., Dodson
19t1::l:AirBase Group; Air Base SQuadron,
. started a coaching career before '
19th'Air Base GrC?UP..t.
and Materie1.
hi s eI1Pointment Another ex-coach is
Sauadi'on, 19th Air J:la.SeGroup.
R. M. Thomason J .W. Bennett gave 'lip.
1lri)SepteIDberI, 1940, there were sta- work as laboratory teclmician, comeaian,
tioned.at. the field a total of 103 ofradio announcer and wrestler to learn
ficers. comprising 2 COlonels, 4 Lieut.
to fly ... .After graduation .f rom lSl'l'
Colonels, TMajors, 11 Captains, 18
.schaal , C'nambliss Keith was engaged in
.First:.Lieutenants
and 61 Second Lieutprivate practice and graduated to the
enant.s , ',
'
Safety Board ... Glenn Keiser and Ed Lass
, The City of Tacoma has plans under
moved in one short year from 5,000 feet
way'forthe
development of a large
belOWthe ground to 5,000 feet above
Scldiers' and Sailors I Club in the heart it.
They used to be min!Ilg angineers ..
of the city.
The men will soon have a
n.R. Cairns used to get :p25.00 a da¥
room for dimcing, another ":w where re- fOr sB¥ing IIO.K.1Iin a couple of footfreshments will be dispense;; shower fa- ball plctures ... Hudson SChieber played
Cilitiesl
a. reading room and a limited
pro polo and Gordon Paulson :played pro
number 01 game rooms. Here the men ma;yrugby ... R.S. Bridges, of Wahiawa, T.R.,
take "their friends, sweethearts or reworked as radio announcer and theater,
latives'otoenjoy
a good evening. IIThis =1' ...Tom Scbllllt9cheralso managed a
addea:facility
for the comfort of the
theater, and later a monumentbusiness.
meIli~l.;'declaresthe NewsLetter CorresDick Livel¥ decided eii1ht yearsago tobepona.ent, llwill relieve the pressure
come a FlYJ.ngCadet. In the meantime.
someWhat,on o,ur newly completed guard
he has been a student, conet ructdon
bousevaa it seems that hUman nature is worker,and hii1hway surveyor ... :Bill .
euch that, men get themselves into
Ellis and Jack !lans were pro cartoontroUble when there is nothing to do.
' ists.
Ellis once had his own comnercrMQChordField is erateful toward'Tacoma al art agency and Davis' screwballs
in their efforts.l1',
have gflIlesred nationally in POPULAR,
--000-AVIKI'IONandother magazines ... When Bob
+'_ i
,
LeCo!D:Pte
was covering a IIpolice beat" .
CONSl'RUCl'rON
PROGRESS
KJ: RANroLPH'FIELDfor hi.a home town paper, his editor as:;r
. '
,•
•
signed him to write the aviation column.
Rapidly approaghing completiq!l at
A month later he was flying - six'
~dolph
Field, Texas. is the :jilOO,OOO
months later he was on his WWI to pri~ing' project providing airpJ.ane park- mary ••• Athletes are, .at Randolm ,by the
"areas in the rear of the 18 haD.i1:arshundreds, It. is safe' to ~ loMt a '
on:,the;flying lines.
This construction
national title .team could be..Jlllt' out in
was'neCessitated by the increased num- f!I1¥ma.jor or minor sport if Flrlrig
bel' .o:fellirplane!l ~llplied this field.
Cadets had time to pra.ctice.I'igSkin
Det,e1;'~Oratedutllltles
under the ramp
chasers. basket shooters, puck flickers.
lir~.were
replaced.
The contractors,
water babies. -Leather-pushera , grunt In
~,~".::Brothers have worked under the
groan-boys - they're all here. "For in""1'~~sion
or Major E.V. Dunstan, Con- stance - M.H. Morris p~d'tackle
for
Q:,~m?r"}~,~
;~termaster
for this area. _ ~ornell for three years; swamfor three
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years, and hung Ull a ~nference freeI FROMHF.AVYBOMBABDI~
TO'PO,RSjjI'T'Ji"
style record ... G.W. Slnpley boxed for
I
. ;.~ ~: ,f'"
U. of C. at Berkeley ... D.L. stieg play~
The 'Seventh BombardmentGrQ1ip,1IeM.~
,edend for Lehi~,wrestled,
and was.on I ~ers
and Fil,fth Air Base S~!,l,
the rifle team... W.L. Gray ran the high and the 88th Reconnaissance .SQUadron:.'~.,
hUrilles for Santa Barbara State .....After completed the:i.r movefrom Bamflton '.',~lI
;jhreeyears on the golf squad at U.C.
Field to Fort.Douglas, Salt LakeCi~Y;-',:
L.A., J.E. Ctnmingham ce:p~ainedthe
Utah, on Sept~ber 11th.' .The mov~;J.n""'~
:team... C.D. ~eves f!lJ.vehis all for U.C. vOl1;'edapprolQ.mately1800 officers and:.
L.A. on the rlfle team... Bob Faurot hung enl.J.sted men. 'They made the trip 'bY';.' ~
';1p.t.riple letters at. Missouri in foottroop trains, trucks, airplanes'and":;~
o~l and basketball. .. Frank Grubbcap~
private conveyances.
. ...i',',,' .
klJ.ned the Carson-Newmanfootball team.
With them went all bombing plan:es.:.~;:.
!lorace Carswell doubled in baseball and leaving the entire base clear for the~'::
fcotball at TeXf-sChristian ... Jim Fergen, ?Oth and. 35th Pursuit Groups, who.,mov~d,
,. ~as an outstanding basket shooter at
I an st~tJ.~~ncWy!
September 9th; ~.',~
;iQuthDd,cota... H.J. Scandrett lettered
Haz;>~lton-FJ.~ld
aid have a deserted~T
In SWllnmlJ.lg,
hockey and water polo,.. .
look and feellng for a fe'" hours on <,,;
W.H.MernaDlturned dol'lll a pro-baseball
September 9th and lOth but at present"
contract with the Los Angeles club,...
over 2,400 men of the 1>uTsuit Groups: ,.,'>
J.K: Har~ at Utah U. captahed a conhave moved in, together with man:i.neW:;.
ference-cl18Dlpbaskebbal.I team and ulay~ recruits.
The barracks are all fllled,
ed West~rn DJ.vision ch~ionship
tSJ:and sev~ral.hundred men ~e sleepi,rtg ':tj
nis., .El11 Tesla was All. Big Ten SWlIDand eatlng in hangars untJ.l the new.". ""
mer While at Iowa.
temporary barracks, now under .constNC\il
Doctor, lalvyer" merchant, chief. Rich tiou, are cOlllpleted.
':. :.:
.-;
man poor man. vollegt3 hero, drudge.
The 20th and 45th Pursuit Groups.frolll
Ail future MenWith Wings,
Moffett Field, together with the newly ,
---000-Iactdvated Headquarters and 45th,Air-;-o';:':
I Base Group, are now stationed at.. :. -(
"B" STAGEAOrIVITIESM RANDOLPH
FIELD Hamilton Field..
_,

>

I

I

,

._.

__

~

o.

•

,;,-,;;:~t
._-_~

The :\.argest class ever to re120rt to
At last the long contemplated moye'.L;:
"B" Stage at Rendolph Field - ",99 Flyfrom i!.offett Field,!, Calif., hGSmater:!.,:~ Cadets, 2 studar~ officers and 6
ali zed . The 20th' rursui t Squadron. "'~1
foreign officers, received instructor
(Int.) is HOW in full swing at its 'new~
assignments 8l~ familiarization
rides
station. "Neeilless to s8¥, the new ,'10-" .
on september 14th.
..
cation is much nicer than the. birth- . ~
"B" S~age was completely reorganized 'place Of .this Group.II SPiVS the! .Newst.~
just prior to the start of the new .
Letter 'Correspondent. "Although we arl'l
class.
The four flights which had oper- shat'~ng our hangar with the Group,-it.ated from this stage have been all@llElnt- will not be too long before we have jl.~
edby a li100 number.
home of our own, and by ourselve~.A:!:l:,
Captain B.A. Bridget, Stage Command- around, it is believed the orgaIlJ.zatJ.Qn
er for lnanyyears, was ordered to
is muchbetter satisfied at the presenit
."
',
Stoc1tton, Calif'6 relin~ishing
command location."
.
----:-.,
~ '.~.
.-:;"
to Captain N .B. lsen.' Captains H.H.
Van Ailkenand H.L. Mace are the new AsFollowin~ a multitude of rumOrs, tljis
,organ~zation- 21st Pursuit Squadron,-:a;,
sistant Stage Oomnandera ,
(Int. i-was transferred to Hamilton' -,'2;.Lo1'Ver
classman of Class 4l":A heard an Field from I'ioffet t Field on September';:
prientation lecture delivered by'Colo10th. All ai rpl enes were ferrJ.ed to r ;
nel John B. Brooks, ComwandingOfficer
Hamilton FieH on the 9th, with the-, .:!~
of Randolph Field, on September 14th.
personn'llfollowing
the next day.The,~
This lecture was the last phase in the
move was accomplished without accident.
'
- ••
week of intensive training for the new or d e~ai/'
..•"
class of Flyi~ Cadets. Upper classArriVlng at Hamilton Field:. members"
men had supervi sed the millt81'y trainof the squadron expressed considerable:
ing, drawiiig of flying equipment, text
enthuci~
for the new station. Facili~
books, etc.
.
ties for har~
space is QU:i.telimited~
The arrival of Class 41-Als 299 flyand at present the airplanes are parked
on the warm-up ramp. This in itself-.is
ing Cadets tlWelled the Battalion to a
peak of 584. Flying Cadet Battalion
quite an imposing si@lt ,as the,ships'-l
parades are scheduled for four succesform a double row the entire'lengJ;h-o,f.
sive SaturdaYs..- The first of such pathe mat. Better facilities
are.iilso:',e~
peraenced
in the offices, as the :,aCCO)lf,'
r~s
startea. o~_~E~:mber 21st ..
modations 'are excellent.
~-,7_::::;~;;'
-1V-8597, A.-C..• <0' ._~,.
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THROUGHWITH OVERCASl'''

plane to mine, and then I rode back as
a passenger, arriving at Kell.Y about
. 4:15 p.m., and now here I am telling
you about it.
What's that, honey? You say you have
Now-:l00k, honey, you're doing me a
only one question to ask me? GO ahead,
great 'injustice.
You know I wouldn It
I'll
do !lW best to answer.
Oh, you
lie .to you, donlt you. Oh"you don't?
want to !molt hot; I first found out
ll~~l, won't you take my word for it
where I was? Well, you see, I circled
.thls once? You won't do that either?
the t orm t'.Vice before landing and people
,Fine thing!
I go thro~
the agony of
naturally heard my engine, so there
.be ing lost, of not knowing whether I
were some at the field when I landed. I
.will ' ever get back or not, and when I
just. went up and asked her where I was
'am finally
rescued and can hear ¥Our
:sweet"voice again, what is the fust
and -- asked whb, hone¥? ~,the
~oung
lad¥ that got to the fleldfust
. ..ai t
'thing you ask me? "Whodo I know in
a mn1;lte, honey! DonI t leave 1 I can
CaldWell, Texas?" Is that fair?
Now
explaln everything - Oh, Damn. " .
.wait,a' .minute.
Before we start arguing
..
---000--any more,. give me a chance to explain
.how it happened.
EARLY AUTUMN FOR FIRST PURSUIT GROUP"
'Wfj have only been at Kelly Field a
short time and, naturally,
we are not
very .well acquainted with the territory
lVe''f~yin, so one of the first
things
the Inst ructor. has us do is to take a
:short Orientation Cross-Country.
This
'one was to extend from Kelly Field to
roteet,
to .Dunlay and back to Kelly .
. -I .took off at 7:15 a.rn, with two full
tanksof.gas,
a very inadequate map
(for rreJ,and a mind filled with misgiv'ings.
I 'set a compass course of 170
degrees and, after about l5.minutes of
1'lYi-ng, picked U:Q Poteet.
It wasn I t so
bad-after
all.
Now all I had to do was
~ly'acourse
of 294 degrees to pick up
D!IDl~. I made !!\Y turn to the right
and df.scovered that I could no longer
flee the ground. The overcast had come
between me and the ground. Was I
scar~d? . Well, not yet, because
stralght
ahead I coul.d see mere the
overcast was broken.
I decided to fly
-qp;.to that point, drop down until I
paUlo.' se", the ground, pick up Dunlay,
llndcontlnue
my merry way back to Kelly .
...It \;'Quld have been perfect except for
one tB~~ - it didn It work. I coul.dn It
find
ay.
I flew farther,
thin.1d.ng
that I hadn't come to it.
Still I
coul.dn! t find it.
From here on things
\
got confused.
I remember seeing points
on'the ground that seemed to me to coinc'ide. with the map. I remember changing IN' course to suit these points until flnally
I couldn't have gone back
Air power today has decided the fate
if'I had wanted to.
of nat fons , Germany with her" powerful
Finally,
with five gallons of gas in
air arma.dahas vanquished one people
each .tank, I landed in a h~- field.
I
after another.
On the ground large
hllii':an idea I wasn't very far from
Kelly.
Imagine my embarrassment when I armies have been mobili~~d. to reslst
foundoutl
was in Caldwell, Texas, abou: her. but each time it was'that individual power' in the air that' decided the
'160 miles from San Antonio!
fate of each individual-nation.
"~,To make a long story short, I called
K~ll:y' (reversed the charges, of course)
Secretary of War Henry L. St Imson,
_afill.',told OPerat ions where I was, I
August 9, 1940
.
"'}~(l.edi.at 10: 35 a.m., and the plane
c'a'lne'for me at about 1 :30 p.m. I trans
ferred 5C! gallons of gas from their
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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UNITSVACATEBARKSDALE
FIELD
.
The War DepBrtmentannounced,
under
date of Se:(Jtember 26, 1940, that orders
are being 1ssued to. transfer
the followlisted Air Corps units from Barkse Field, Shreveport, La., to the
stations
indicated:
The Third Wing Headquart-ers and Head-.
quart-er's Squadron, . consisting
of all':".
proXlllJately 11 off'Lcer s and 130 enlisted men, to Drew Field, Tampa, Fla. This
unit will occupy tent camp shelter until temporary construction
is complete,d.'
.
'."
The 15th Bombardment Squadron (L) of
the 27th Bombardment Group, consisting'
of approximately 8. officers
and 160 enlisted men, to Lawson Field, Fort Benning, Ga. This unit will also occupy
tent camp pending completion of teinporary barracks.
The 3rd Bombardment GfO\lP (L) and the
27th Bombardment GF~~r L) Less the
:j.5th BombardmEflltS
on I~), conai st-i
ang of a:(Jpronmate y 55 of:hcers and'
1120 enllsted men, to Savannah, Ga., so
'as to arrive J;lot later
t~
October. 15.,
1940. They mIl be provided t enf she.Lter until completion of temporary barracks.'
The 35th Air Base Group is r<;ldesignated the 35th Air Base Group (Reinforced) with an au~horized enlisted
sbrenzth of appronmately
680 men. A
detacliinent of this Air Base Group, consisting of 3 officers
and approximat.ely 200 enlisted
men, will be transferred to Savannah, Ga., as soon as necessary arrangements for tent camp and
~tilities
have been completed.
. The r ematnder of the Gtou:\l, _~onsistlng of ¥'ppronmatel~ 10 offlcers
and
480 enhsted
men, wi.Ll, be transferred
to Savannah, Ga." at a date to be 00nounced later.
•

the westside
of the bUilding a glass
walled porch commands an extensive view
of the Rockies, from Pike I s Peak: on the
south to Long I s Peak on the north.
The
reading room and lo~e
are .stocked:'
with books and peraodfcal.s .. Rates .ar
... ee
reasonable and the service 'is good .. ,.~.1.
.
.'
--000--':'
'., .L7.
. .
__ ~ < . c-;~
TEXTSUPERVISOR
FORLOWRYlIELD :4,'
.
'.
'
,
" , ~~(_" "
Id.eut . Colonel William D. 'lIheel,er,M;r,
Corps,.has been named Text Supervisor ....
for the Denver Branch of the Air .Oorps ,
Technical School.
His appointment, .to
thi,s: position was made by Col.onel.i-Iacob
H. Rudolph, Commanding Officer _at ,Lowry
Field, in accordance, with orders iSBu.ed
by Colonel Gerald Brant, Commandant,of.;
the Air Coz:ps,Technical School.
_'.,t
Colonel Wheeler is charged,directly;p.
with the selection,
preparation
and,.revision of all books ane!-~ther priJ;lte<L? '
matter or text for t ramtng.used 1Il ..... 1
this'school.
Specifically;
his duties:)
~e these: To.keep all texts to'~t~L~
an every partlcular;
to cause revi saonof any textbooks .vh~n.necessary,
~speciial.Ly where such revrsaons result
ma,!,
savmg of time devoted to instruction:.;;
to see that al.L.next s are practical;
to
see that instruction
equipment, is;OOe-,"
quate to any situation
ana that prac-c,'
tical, instruction
i~ emphasfzed. ', i',. 1
Colonel Wheeler wi Ll. also keep In- -..
forilled on all developments and changes';
that :affect textbooks and obtain data, '
frbm manuf'acturers , laboratories
and :.
siZlilar,., sources of information.
. ..
Many Air Corps personnel will recall ..
that 1,vhilestationed
in the Office of • .j
the Chief of the Air ,Corps in 1920.J.:'4l
C~lonel Wheeler w~ the. author of .8Jt .. s.
Air Corps Informahon Clrcular deall~j
with photograll1J;y. Later, in 1927,' he ,j
wrote two TralIllng Manuals - 2170-:-5; ,'~~
--000---'l
, "Basic Photowranh.v," and 217o-6,"Aerial
'Photography.
Prom 1922 to 1927, .cer.
HOTELDE GINK.ATLOWRY FIELD.
Wheeler was Director of the School. of,,.
Photography at Chanute Field, Ill.
•'''?"
Colonel Jacob H~Rudolph, CoIlllll8nding
---000---'.
-,-.,'
Officer of Lowry Field, Denver, Colo.,
announces.the openi~ of Hotel D~ <,'ink,
-RECRUITACTIVITIES.ATLOWRY
FIELI5 '.;
a Lowry Fleld ectabllshment
provrdrng
•
'.
. .
. -.'.1
accommodations for visiting
officers.
.
The present recruit
activities
at-.'
The Gink is located at the north end
~wry Field. and other Air Corps posts iT:;
of the post proper and is under vthe su- 1S seldom 'wltnessed by peacetf ms sol":: .
:pervision of Lieut. Clayton B.Claasson.
diers.
{: .'
'l'hrough the cooperation of the Lowry
In normal times the. discherging'andr.cr
Field officers,
this transient
hotel
r~enlisting
of Air Corps personnel funchas been developed into a creditable
honsso
smoothly as to be hardl.y.notrchostelry.
Sleeping accommodations' are'
ed by the members of a station commahd~
provided for 14 officers,'
and the mess, The arrival,
however, 'of 800 men at);',,i;;)
under the direct ion of Lieut. Raymond
Lowry Field over a two-week period can-€
J. Reeves , seats 24. T'ae mess is re. not be ignored.
(-J,; eriJ
ported to offer excellent. menus and has
Such a move entails ,'8xtensive,actiVi~
achieved considerable popularity
as an
ty.
The~e new men must be rei(orded')'an.d
eating place for officer personnel.
On.
' ~Continued on Page 14)' .1:5.:t.tmf
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MEDICAL 'SUPERVISION OF UNCLE SAM!S' FLEOOLINGS
,N.[;'ByLieut.
Colonel ReadB. HardiJ,J.g,Med1cal'Qorps.
eli:! .t.,u :!.::.'
•
';.~:iJ. .r ;:
...
-It.'is,,interesti~\o
note .the Medical. 10w'vegetab1e . and one ~eofcheese.
Orgimization-of the Air Corps Advanced It is ,believ~ that these !oodswill
Flying:Schoo1' as exists at Kelly Field, furnish ,thecdailyrequirements
of VitaTexas.. The students of this School are min.A'in- the ave"age case:
. .":those Flying Cadets whohave completed'
As far"as mediCalattend8nce Ls .conthe course of' instruction at the basic
earned, ~ time. a Flying 'Cadet does. .
8.90001.and are being Ilre:pared at t14s
not fee:J.P'!rfectly.,fit} he is urged to
hme 'at.the AdvancedFlYJ-ngSchool In
r\l-port ,J.mme?-i
at elY ,to.,vhe'St1jLtionHos-'.
order,that t:.1eyl!IllY emerge upon.gradua- pJ.taJ.ofthi!;SchOol
for ,medJ.calad-. '.
honc'aSfull fle~d
flyJ.llg offJ.cers..
vice or-treatment.-The
fledrli.ng.'
.
. C6nsiderab1e meilical su:?ervision is •. pilots are.also,ihforme<!- that ~f att;any ..
necessary . The senior flJ./dlt surgeon . time ,they ..do not, feel like 'fly;l.ng tney.
is responsible for the medIcal care of
have simply,so"to statet.
. '._-- ~ ..
Flying Cadets While they are at Kelly
The:da;;r'fol1olVingthel:r"arrival,the,
Field.- As a memberof the faculty of _ .. cla~s ,must und8:jgo:'.'ihatis tsrmed'.'
the School, it. is the desire of the.
. "flJ.'ght 'surgeons clearance .." This :\.s.
senior medical officer that one hundred the procedure: .• TheiJ;ldivid1}81so~ -the
percent graduate. The basis Of -a
class are personally -J.nterVl:ewedl:llthe.
Cad.et'ssuccess depends on both his
fli/dlt surgeon's'office;. -Theirtecord
physical 'and mental efficiency.'
Of'
of the. last .pb-;ysical eiramination isin.,.ccurse, the object of tJ;lis is not only
spected'inorder
:to determine whether,
for the sake of the Flymg Cadet, but . or not .there -are any medicalcolllPl~nt,s,
rather for the very reason that they.
or.any reason wh¥_they.sh~d notoon:-.
'are there whenthe ,national' defense
~ tinue flying traariing .1.!hmediately,This
need,a- them:, I.t is important that" each.' . is .deterinine,d.by ce:brief ,.personali ty.'
Cad.El.t,relll8.ln
l:ngood health, aa.each J.S study .•.
',,, ,~.",,- ,
- .. ,:
an essential cog in a machine which .Ls.
The under arid1.over.,wei/dlts,aredetei-,
gromng.by'leaps and bounds."
,.'
lI)i,ne<i.anddesignatedt,p,the1Itra,$ning
.
. As' il..matter of fact, during the last.
table" at the Cadet 'Mess.. These-"trai,nphase .of their ca.<!-etsJ:iip,
whetJ:ier.they' ~ ~ables" are superv~sed by ~he -nugra9-uateor not Lies dn the main J.n,
trJ:t~on o~.ficer, a medical offJ.cer of
. t'he,J.r.ownhands and depends not only
this stahon designated f.or the :puI'IX?se.
u-poncontinued goodhe81th. but behavior The die:l<s.in these.cases are .balanced .
of an-accepted standard.
as to' calories and vit8!Dines, keeping,
..• Care, is taken in the selection of Fly- in mind at -the sametiJmthat theYlJ'l\U;t
irig '.Cadets. Their .eyes must be above
be kepteff;icient.
It is not a .ques,,:
avenage; their hearing good and their
tion of just losing 1i1ei@1t.. The prin!!lental' outlook wholesome.. It is true
ciples,of-imtritionare
,carried out,
theY.',are not super-men, but it is felt . ~ n,ece13sllfYlthro~ut
ther~niainder
that. with our present knowledge men . of the ,traJ.nJ.~. pened, dependin~ on
ha"fi',been selected who ?X,ethe best ,1DEr the,lVeekly WSl:g!lV
records of subJect .
tenal .that can be obt ainedf'or Uncle
FlYJ-llg-Cadets.,.
.'
.
SaIli's most individualistic
service.
,
Along with the fl-ight, . surgeon' s .
Described below is the actual ;medical clearanceinterview,«thes'enior
dent-al,
supervisi-on. exercised at Kelly Field. . surgeon is required to make',a complete
This supervision begins with the Flying surveyofeacn
inemberof-,theclaas.
Cadet's arrival at the :Air COrpsAdvanc- This sUrvey,amounts to an individnal "
. ed Flyi~ School, at ,'/hich'time the gen-dental exaiiUnationof each'Cadet.the
eral, sub.ject of hygiene is brought home purpose bei~"toenab1e
the dental.llIll";"
to them.
.
.'.geon
to lJegJ.ntreatment as soon as l' .
"Nutrition, sex hygiene.and medical
practicable;.in
'order to comp1~te same
attendance are extremely iffillOrtant,II the prior to the ,graduation,of ,the clas!3
Flying Cadets are to],d. The .influence
from the Advanced:Flying School.
.
of, the effects of cert-ain foods is, em-~ la~er, :more searChi~physicale:x:phasf zed, It is becoming more.evident
ammatlon, l:S,made for"thiipurpose .,of' .
-'that- vitamin A maYbe veI'!;'important in det~rminin~lVb:ether 6'1:no:t the$tu~
preventing night-b1indnessano.poordents are .
sically'suitab1~
for com:-,
dark.ad.aptatiQ.ll.. On t.hi s -accouirt, the
mission in-t
Air Reserve. In view of
Cadet's are. advised to consufneeach day the fact' that they are e~nedj;>rior
the:f'ollovnng foods W~J.chare considere to their 'ecceptance at the Air COrps
the ,Ilrotective f009-s. in addition to
Advance<!Flyil,lg. School, there is sel~ther-they.rnay desJ:re .- namely: one ~
~m.a d~s~~fl:cation"
unless some
quart cofmilk, t':lOeggs, six pats of.
dis~ase or ~nJury has oceurredslnce
.J
ifutter" one-serving of a green or yeltheu arrival.
Just prior .togradua-'
'.
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tis>n. a second compiete ph.vsical examin-it is felt that they are knOim.::1n,di~:d.
at Ion must be undergone, the purpose be- ually.
.:{ 'tTc2
.
ing to ~t~rmine whether or nO~ they
If the Americanpeople could see'f1.11:& .

are ~J.fJ.ed for extended actJ.ve dilty these young cooperative. menat meal
with the Air Corps. This examination
time, deronstrating the effectsofj,v'''is very compl~te and inc~udes in each
having good appetites, see theircleaIli::f
case a chest.X-ray and , J.f.necessary ,
trim bodies during a ph.ysical eXBlllina-:r,j
,elec~ro-cardiographJ.c examln~tion, detion~" see their Blixiety'to return to o,r!j
termJ.natio~ ofbasic-metabo1J.c rates,
the llying line during a temporar:;r.ill0;03
blood chemi.st ry, etc. Should it be ne- ness, see them take off from the flj'ing'
cessary to hos:pitalize a Flying Cadet
line in formation' unafraid see them>i.".~
dUIi-ngthe peraod of their course of
leave for night cross-countries to dis,..,.
tr~nil?-g for 9ne reason or another, it
tant points and return. alone and emo- •
is again determin~d whether ~~y are
tionall;y stable). they would be JDightY,~£:i
mentally and physJ.call;y qu.a.:),lhedfor
:l1I'oudof Uncle
s fledglings -~in'! " j
fl.ving duty. on complehon of treatme~t. Tact, they would love them.
'.c-~ '.rt' '"'.'.'
Included J.n ground school of the Air .
.
--"'....
- .
'.' ,.w';:... , "
Corps Advariced~FlyingSchool are certain
Note: Colonel Harding is the Senior~;
lectures on Med.icaJ.SUbjects. These
FlYgii'rSurgeon at the AdvancedFlying.,,~;
lectures are given in VJ.ewof the fact
SchOol, Kelly Field). Texas." ,',
that the~e youn~men are about to be---ovo--. . ,'. "r<';.::":;$'"
comeflyJ.ng ofb cers of the Arm;y,and.
..~--~ """U
it is necessary that they be informed
Recruit Activities at Lomield'"?"""
9oncern~ ~giene in g6lfe;-al and.
(Continued from Page
-' . :("held sanitatJ.(~m." In addJ.~loonto that ,:
. .
.
. ~ -:h ~,
lectures are gJ.ven concerning the many cl.asaff'Led , They must be housed, '•. 'to
effects on the humanbody of a psycho- ," :clothed, fed and medicated and"l mosthlmlogical and physiological' nature, with - portant, they mist be drilled an ,the';ine~
whJ.chall who en~
in military aviachani.cs of their particular place-.in' a-~
tion should be famJ.liar, not only for
gigantic machine. This is in itself "no,
their owncomfort, but for the" comfort small task,but is greatly amplined~ar .
and safety of combat crews and th~ mil- Lowry Field~ where facilities
are.st11l[
J.tary passengers entrusted to theJ.r
incomplete lor a normal fOl'ce.There:H
care during a given flig}:lt.
are, however, manyactivities of inter-,
l¥!anytimes a pilot may maneuver an
est to the observer - the morning o.rill'S
airplane in a manner not anticipated by on the parade ground: the lines of men;
the other occupants. This action may
marching endlessly to and from the :~n-c
result in actual incompetence of the
~ral messi the extensiveparticipatJ.on,l
combat crews and cause"the .failure of
an athletJ.cs, such as softball and box;'"
th~ mission and loss of protection upon ing; whole coJ!IPaniesw~ting with .b~~a'
whJ.chthe performance of the pilot may
left" arm for J.nnoculatlon; the new ""1t
depend. SUchfa~lure may be caused by mants :pride in his 1,Uliformand in~i,gilia,:
the effects of high altitude, the lack
and, fJ.nally, the wJ.dely spread alrJ.~;,
of oxygen.. the decrease in atmospheric of sentiment that these menare proiJd,L>
pressure, the effects of acceleration,
to be in the Air Corps.
•
..;:".
etc..
Let it be recorded to the credit. of '"
Along With the functions of the
the Air Corps recruits that theyar,e; ~.
Fli~t
Surgeon is the detailing of a
assuming their new responsibilities ,"/;~
medical assistant as Airdrome Medical
with good.grace , They are a rugged:~,r
Officer. His purpose, boiled down, is
eager lot, capable of absorbing the :;;:j)
to .note the temperament and mental
parliqular,,1?rilnd of experience that -;:'fl,:~
pease of the Cadets and develop a sinmust descend on every men new:to .A:rrr!Y;r.'
cere interest in their welfare. He
life and discipline,
On the part 'of ,,,j
visits them at their several rendezvous seasoned regulars, there is IllUChtol'erc.
d',lringinteJ;lse flyi~ hours and obtains ance and every e,!idence ~hat tllehan4-fS
brst hand J.nformatJ.onof the day and
of good fello\~shJ.p is belongextended !-.-,
niiY;ltflying tasks. to which they are
to the recruit newcomers.,
.j,,~.i
ass~gned"and recommendsmeasures for
_
---000--.~f:~,b
theJ.r coIIifol'~.' The whole at no sphere of
'.
r
the Air Co;rpsAdvancedFlying S"chQolat
The nil!ht li~ting
system at Fort~""
Kelly Field, including the Medical Ser- Sill Okla., is completed-with the "eX---c
vice, is developed along the line as
cept:l.onof installation
of the lamPi?-;":','
~arized
inn ..s motto "Ut Viri Vofent" ~e t'~ new banks of floOdlightsSh6.,
..~
lThat menmay fly)." The word "el.Imma- IUd oJ.ght flyJ.ng. Hope is ellpressed 10"
tion" has no place in this picture. .
that in the near future the controlh,n:i
All in all, by the time a class of
tower will be constructed so that' all ~
Flying Cadets complete their training
night flying can be controlled from the
at this School and graduate as officers tower instead of with a signal lamp .0p-"
erated from in front of the apron.
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~lNYIi0N:!TESTED AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR
SILK IN AIR CORPSPARACHUTES
By the"Materiel

Correspondent

KELLYFIELD MENFIGUREIN A.MOVIE

The 62nd School Squad.;:on, Kelly Field,
Vias the center of at tract loon one
About -three years ago, and some time.
entire day during Paramount's filming
befO're;Nylon hosiery first
appeared on
of the new picture '''1 Wanted Wings.:11
the"-IDarket, the Materiel Dinsionof
The scene dSpicted on that ~ was centhe Air' Corps, Wright Field, Ohio,
tered around a Flying.Cadet Orderly
sbant ed' an1.nvest.i~atioh
to determine
Room; The.Paramount officials
searched
',mather Nylonfabnc
'.7ould be a suithigh and low amon~ the old buildin~
to
able' substitute
for the silk used in
represent the FlYJ.!lg Cadet Order.ly Room
paraChute canopies. .
. for the picture.'
TIiey selected the OrFour manufacturers submitted Nylon
derly Roomentrance of the 62nd School
fabdei'samples
in a l'Ieight calculated
Squadron. This Orderly Room entrance
to be:correct
for paracliute fabrication.
was selected because of its neatly con~
Using samples of the best grade of
structed porch, abundance of shrubbery,
parachute silk, comparative tests of
and large overhanging trees.
Lights,
Nylon vs. silk \7ere made. These incameras, and action were all about the
cluded'tests
of the physical properties
place, inside and out.
The Orderly
of the two materials,
exposures to
Room telephone, adding machines, typeweather, ultra violet and infra-red
writer, and the newly. installed
telelights, . and immersions in varaous acid
talk were silenced.
Up the Sauadron
ana :alkaline solutions.
sidewalk swished the berotifuI
Constance
It was found that ultra violet rB¥s
!&lore, followed by.Harry Davenport, the
weakened some types of Nylon more than
~od old character actor of the movies.
silk, but in t'7enty days of continuous
Miss 1{100restepped up to the Orderly
eJWOBureto rreather, including snow and Room door and asked for Flyi~ Cadet
r8.J.n'and sunlight,
the tensile
str~h
"DumbJohn."
A Hollywood flymg cadet
of' Nylon decreased only one-tenth, \7h1.1e ste~ed up to the door and remarked:
sHk'decreased
approX:UntU;el;yone-third. I "He a s not here, Miss. 'Me is getting
-!Ex'oosure to 170 hours of stron~ sun- I ready to leave tOMY." This two-minute
Ught resulted in silk losing 61/&of.:
'llllOvie_scene W!l.S shot and re-eaot . The
it.s"t~nsil~
streJ,l~h.
NyloJ,l lost 67%, ,62nd Order-Ly Ream went Hollywood for
,but":s1.nce lotS ongmal
tenai Le strength
about sax hours that day, then the men
,Wasconsiderably greater than silk,
worked late into the night to make up
Nylon was stronger than silk at the end I for lost time.
However, this !Dt'vie
of this test even though its rate of
' action proved to be a welcome i:.lnovaiO~S-\7aS higher.
It also retained more tion from the strenuous duties of the
of its elasticity
than silk.
I present
day School Squadron.
~Immersion t'est s in solutions revealed
The Paramount officials
were very
J;)la.t,lfylon wa~ practically
unaffecte9courteous. "All of our contacts with
by: )lllneral actds or alkal Ls , While ai Ik them were ver;,y pleasant,"
declares the
w~s'.soluble in strong alkalinesoluNews Letter Correspondent.
tl.ons~
I
---Two parachutes with Nylon canopies
The filming of the Paramount picture,
were" fabricated.
With dummies of vary"l Wanted Wings ." aroused consdderabl.e
ingwei/1l:lts attached, .both Nylon and
. interest
among members of the 63rd
silk, I cnutes were dropped from an airSchool Squadron. Mechanics of the
plane flyi~
at prescnbed
speeds to
Squadron were drafted, hardly against
obtain varymg shock-loadings of the
tlieir will, to ,appear in numerous
canopies.
Comparative drop test data
scenes.
The boys feel that the appearproved that the Nylon 'chutes were as
ance of their profiles
on the silver
good -as the silk.
.
screen will mean curtains for todW" s
.. Industrially,
Nylon is still
in the
reigning stars. 'What cOlIIQetition!
experimental stage of production,
The
Verve! Thespian esprit!
What Hams! At
Nylon fabric used in the parachute.
this writing, no one has been approachtests has potentialities
\\hich, with
ed by a talent scout, although several
development, ffiB¥ make it superior to
potential
Barrymores are being sought
silk.
for their autographs - on bank notes.
In addition to being a satisfactory
The 10vely''COnstance Moore has greatly
slibstitute
for silk in canopies, a
improved the"'8iJPearance of the taxi
}]yl?I:t thre?d and web~ing have been deramp. C,?n~i9-er~tion is. b~ing ~iven to
veloped 'w!,ll.chare sui.t ahl,e su~stl.tutes
the re~1.s1. tl.onmg of sl.mllar l.Inprovefor.'the Imen thread and wsbbing now
ments of a permanent nature.
It a,s
usedJin fabricating
parachute harness.
doubted, however, if :present '.1ar Depart.LlS .}
---000--ment appropriations
wJ.ll permit the insud' li'O"l
stallatlon.
of full-length
mirrors in
'4(C q,~ "
each hangar.
'ThIb~nic stars mist be
~:~, .
content with pocke mirrors.
Tsk, Tsk!
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A FAMILYACT IN "MYl'HERII
ScpADROH

Arthur Andrews
Mert(\n Chipper£ield
I saac Griffis _
Edwin N.' Olson"J1 i
, To strengthen its claim of being the
Chester L. AMms
J. Van Swerin~
,"Mother" Squadron of the Air Corps,
Harvey O. Kidd
Earl B.yvagoner;'
Headauarters and Headquax:ters SqUa4ron, Henry H. Young
W8JIle M:~M.1ssel""n
Rando"lph Field, Texas, offern too reiHerman C. Prast
Carl M.~RigginiJ°!B'I
ilowin~ unusual IIbrother act..
Walter ):'i: Ward
Andrew 'R. ~~~;
, It IS not unconnmn to find one or two Edward MIChael
Lours L.~ BlebrICli~'
sets of bro~her!l carried On the roster
Frederick R. Relyea JosephFeath~re:i'i-""
of ano rgani zat Lon. However, HeadquarSam T. Edwards
- Hazel V. Ware . oW
ters Squadron of the IIWest Poant of the Olsen K. Fields
Martin 1'-/ JordaiiciJ
Air, II lias sevan pai rs of brothers,
inLewis H. Burger
Frank Bobul.skl, ";1<;
.cluding twins.
They are: Technical Ser- Tony Yucius
garryShill~;:!?I
geant R.A. and Staff Sergeant Adam
Fred C. Brockhausen
ErnestJ.
lfufl'man"
,Golosky; Sergeant Chester D. a id PriRudolph J. Wojnicki' Harry- W. Sicha.fd""
vate 1st Class Clifford Oeth; Privates
Wm. N': McAbee
Roy White - ';'''L~!.
Lst Class G.K. and Arvid H. Barker; John F. Zombro
Baiis C:-Byrd-'~' ,~'i9
Privates
George A. and' Jon D. Hess;
Leonard A. Baker
SamuelDoman_-;'''!~
Sergeant James R.and Private Robert L. Denver Wood
Ralph W.~encer!a.
Westmoreland; Staff Sergeant Clifford
Robert A. Bremer
:Eui6ne "I.Latham,Jr.
B. and Private Kenneth C. Johnston;
Willie D. Norris
Ra!ph H. Collins
and, finally,
the twins - Privates
Walter B. Buff
Laurence' Smith-~i~'(}sorge and Hosey Black.'
Norman W. Haley
Charles C~-'Baird.-<

--oOc---

---000--

''"
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WHOLESALE
PROMOTIONS
TO MASTERSERGEANT
I NEWCONSTRUCTION
AT SELFRIDGEFIELD".!

.

I

.. _,:!;.7..,)' - ~:~

tailors
are busy these
I The War Department announced under':;!
Q.ays sewing on chevrons for new Master
date of September 21st that funds',for~"
Sergeants.
Sixty-seven new appointment
construction
projects
a1; SelfridJ;e'''-''~CI
of Langley Field nonconmissioned offiField, i.lich., totaling
$934,860,OO,;:';~~
cers to the highest enlisted
grade were were al.l.ocat ed to the ~ermast'er:
•.
r~cently announced by the Chief of the
General.
"
;, '~:~~"4ir Corns.
..
..'
The follo\'7~n~ ~lsted t~mporarY'''\lUl'l<f-.
, For all of them lt IS the cul.minat i on angs and facllItres
are Included 'In the
9f an honorable career, the mark for
project:
.
," ,i._',
which many of them have been shooting
3 Administrq.tive buildil,lgs
f?r over twenty years. The p~, exc'lu-i l 26 Barracks (63 men each)
, .,
save of allo\yances, ranges between
8 Day Rooms
- , .. ,
$126.00 and :P157.50 per month. For the ,
Ad(ii~ion ~o present hos:pit?J, fiici-i~hree chevrons and the .t.hree arcs of a
ltres,
Including one lnflrmary-liIaster Sergeant, the 67 men have done
l.Link Trainer building
kitchen police under hard field condi3 Mess buildings
for enlisted
lilen _"
tions,
worked long hours during emer1 Mess building for officers
'';''1''gencies and performed all of the other
1 Post Exchange building
... , - :::
hard tasks fallipg
to the lot of ArmY
7 Bachelor officers I quarters,'
c.,~
enlisted
men. They-have demonstratea
1 Recreation building
.
-~.
through their work as privates
and non1 School building
.",
commissioned officers
that they are
10 Small store houses
capable of holding this high grade. _
3 Warehouses
.....
Some of them have al.readv qualified
for
6 Operations buildi~s
.•
the next Army grade. that of Warrant
I
T'elephone and utilIties
,Officer,
and are waiting for Nlpointi
Improvement to runways and aprons'.
ments when vacancies occurThe 67 men',
This program is designed to provide
are:.
'
housing and facilities
for 'a contemplatFirst Sergeant
'
I ed garrison stren~h aggrega, tingapr.iroxCharles W. Ernst
.
imately 3,100 offlcers
arid enlistee.' men.
Technical Sergeants.
I Existing housing at Selfridge Field will
Herbert P . Hodges
Harry Turner '
accommodate approxiilllately 2,000, officers
Dona E. Tetu
Luther \,.<Fe.gen
end enlisted
men.
. "','
Henry L. West
'
Arnolo.o Gutierrez,
' -~oOo---',
_.,,)
Charles. J, . Mishmas
~by
M. Ash
"'.
Henry WIllIamson
WIlham J. Heldt
Master Sergeant Clarence Ha}pmes.Air
Panl, Ciphon
Henry J. Beck
Corps, Lengle" Field, Va., was app6iiliJack F. Schwendinger Loui s IV. Novak
ed a Warrant /)fficer in the Regular"Al~nse
Potvin
Archer T. Bailey
Arm,v, with rank from September 2h?~O~
William J. Dw;,sy
Troy Letchworth
1~40. and reassigned to duty at1angley
Jacob E. McDoiiiild • C. S. Segelbaum
FIeld.'
. '-';J.O....
-16V-8597,
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,t~i1O~fONSIN GEt-IERA1:'-'o:FFICm
'GRADEs"
.

Colonel waiter -H. Frank. Comniimding
18th Wing. Hawaii~
',.
The'_ViIll'
Department announced.. under Col,;mel DoUclas B. Netherwood, lAitchel
date ,()f- S!llltember 27 ,.1949.tbe tempo
Field. N.Y.
"
.
rary'prOJiiOtlon of 28 Bngadler Generals Colonel Lewis H. Brereton. Barksdale
Field, La. .
'
and 'one,Colonel to the rank of IflBjor .
General,', and 83 Colonels and one Lieut. Colonel FOllett ' Bradley, Air Officer,
Cciloriel,to the rank of Brigadier Gener-«
Puerto Rican Department. San JUBn;
al.' -According to this announcement" ' , Puerto -Rico,'
these promotions were made in order to' Colonel ,Clarence L. Tinker •. MacDill
Field;, Fla.
'
provrds conmandersof appropriate rank
for ,the ,newlyorganized-bri/;ades and
Colonel 'Millard 'F. Harmon Jr,. ,Gulf
Coast Training Center, Randolph
'divisions:of
the~.
It Is stated
. Field - Texas.
.' .-.
!tnat~th'ere are still a lar~ number of
majcir'-tactical und t s \vhich lack conmand Scrool' and TrainingCenter,CoIl1lll!i.nders:
ers of appropriate rimkand that as new Air Corps Technical School - Colonel'
units are created under the Army Expan- . Rush B.' Lincoln, March Field, Calif.
,sionProgrami additional tempOrary pro- Air Oorpe Training Centers - Colonel.,
IliotiOns. Will be necessary.' ,
'.
Gerala,C. Brant~'Chanute 'Field. Ill .
. ' WitJiregard to the Army Air Corps. th , Colonel Walter n, Weaver. Maxwell
announcement states:
..
. ,
Field, Ala.. .
'.
I~Tne'Air Force 'is being vastl)! expand
Colonel Henrr ',V. Harms, ltJOffett
ed-."' It will. require ~ix lyiajo:rGen~rals
Field. Calif.
to commandthe four ali' dlstncts
in
the,continental United States. one in
Ai Attach
L do
Cl'
1 I~art'
Haw'aii'and one in Panama. It will also
~. Scanl~n, ~r ~tt~~ntondon.ln
require nine Brigadier General"Wing
England.
Commanderslater On as new wings are
cons~ituted. * * '~ ,Since the~?Te to Training - Colonel Davenport Johnson.
proVlde-rank fo:r part lCular posltl<?ns
Chanute Field. Ill.
of command,off:l:cers granted temporary Materiel- Colonel Carl Spaat z , Office
uromb-tionmight revert to their re.e:ular 'Chief of Air'Corps, WasF!ington.D.C.
rank in the event they are relievea
Plans - Colonel Herbert A. Dargl,lEl.
;from'commandof 1", major t?-ctical unit
Commanding
19th Wing, PanamaCanal
1ll'id'a.ssi gned to other dnt Les.
Department.
Of the total of 113 promotions, the
ExPeriment and Research - Colonel
Air Corps received 22, Four of its
tlliverP. Echols, Wrigj:ltField. Ohio.
Bri~er
Generals were proroted to
I
- --000--Major General and 18 Colonels to Briga.-''dler"General. .
.
ARMY RECEIVES HIGH TYPEOF MEN
.~" " '.
TO MAJOR GENERAL ..
'
"Air COKQs
Distnct Command.ers
"It is believed., u saYs the' NewsLetBri:giililoerGeneraI James E. Cfulriey,Com- tar Correspondent of the63rd School
. ~ding ...Air Defense Command,lutchel
Squadron. Kelly Field. Texas), IItha~ the
Floeld, "1l. Y.* .
.
.
A:frrr:r in general and the Air corps m
Brigadier General FredenckL. Martm.
par'ti.cular.is,
at this time, receiving
Commending
3rd '>ling, Barksdale Field, a type of recruit unexcelled heretofore,
La..
. .
. .
':Those
men of the Air Corps,Unassigned,
Bri~ier
General B?rl0n K., Yount, As- a:t'tached to ,this ~on,
are of the
slstant to th..e Chi.of of Air Corps.' "1 highest. type .of :Amencan youth,They
Washington, D.C,'
.,."
•
are good specimens mentally. all-of
l?r.iga:clierGeneral ~orge, H.. Brett ; As- 'j 'the;~,:'1:wi~gat leas~ a. high school eduslo.gtant to the Ohi ef of Air Corps,
i cat i cn anu manyhaVl.ngseveral years'
_,~ashington,
D:C.
~.
",
i college training.
Their physical per~
__Bn~er
General J?Cob b. ~loclcel;;As- I fection is uniform. The 'Old Armyi is
-: 'slstant to the Chi.ef of Au Corps, . proud of its new personnel - the new
r-" ; Washington. D.C.
.
I men may justly
be proud of their deci:,,:, ,,~General,CMJ;tey's permansnt rank. as I I sion to enlist.
It is predicted that,
.,'that of Brl.gadier General of t~,1J.ne
I. they wi11have a bright future."
.
of the Arm.v,
I"
-~-oOO--- ....
TO BRIGADIER GENERAL
..'
..'
•
It v
-riA .. Air Corps Wing Commanders
WarDepar-tment orders recent Ly issued
.Golonel Henry B. Clagett, Selfridge
relieved Lieut. Colonel John P. Richter.,
"Field, Mich,
. ..
Air Corp.s, f'rom assignment and duty at
Colonel Joh.'l F. Curry. Hamilton Field,
the i,1iddletownAir Depot. lAiddletown.
'{" !'Calif.
.
Pa., , and assigned him to dllty with the
, . 'COlonel Jacob H. Rudolph, Lowry Field-,
Air Corps in the Panama Canal DeparlColo.
ment ,
. ,
.v.
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THE2NDBAT.rALION,28TH ENGImS
Ma.cDill Field, Florida

(AVN.) (Aviation).
(The letter
companiest'1A,~,~
~BIIand 11011 !;lave been redesignated"fiD.1'?
IIEIIand IIF.n )
" 'r
As a p3.!'t of defense building and
Major Reynolds J. Burt, Jr. ,C.0:c2nd,
Army Air Corps e~ansion,
hundreds 'of
Battali9n;
"
,', ','10 :\1,:;
men are nowcl.eardng Florida's
pine and
,Captaln Lee :8. WaShbourne,C.O.,' .l:".t,:;
palmetto to make r.a:y for the strategic
Company "D. II
", ';;C
air base, MacDill Field. IJ!Illortant in
First Lieut s , Edward M. Parker' ~d'': '"
this work is the 2n<;lBatt'allon,
28th
CHlrer J. Pickard, CommendingOfficers';,l
Engineers (Aviation),
which was recentOf, Companies IIEIIarid llF," res~ctivelYc'J
ly reorganized and quartered here in
First Lieut. Noel H. ElUs, Gompany,:;c!
temporary barracks.
liD II
. _.. ~
The history of the 28th Engineers
First Lieuts
John T. Evans' elld',Wiii:
dates back to thel'iorld War, when Gener~ G. Steffey, Engineer Reserve! C,.O.JH &',S
al Pershing reguested additional
enCo. and Company IIF," respect 1fely.,~ US"
gineer troops an his cables of August ,'-,
second Lieuts. Vireil Bl Culberson,)5th and 7th 1917. The regiment was
H & S Company; Davis"'VI. Campbell, Jr"
then I;'llthor1zed b~ General Orders 108 ,
2nd Battal~on, ,bo~h 1ingineer Re~erve .• ;l>
organlzedand
tralned at CampMeade in
Second Lleut. Wlnston C; F0111er,;,Cor;n"';~
November, and sailed,for
France the fol- pany IIE.II
',!'
(",)
lowing 4>ril.
After the World War, the
Second Lieut s. A Engineer Reser:ve,'",,10,",', h
28th ~neers
was disbanded and was
John il. Paxton; \Zeorge L. Lyle ' ,Jr. ,and;
inactive until Jul~' 1, 1940.
Richard U. Goode CompanyD; j aines',I!:
The new 28th Engineers, with the word HarPer, Stephen E. Koran and Ri~d,S
..t
lIaviation"
now added to its Iiame was
Kintner, COII!Paro'E' George T. Nicholson"
one of the units recentli{ created. to
William J. KOch and David R., Kase,,'/,
meet the needs of the GH~ Air Force for COII!Pany
F.
"
' •;,.,. "
engineer work,with the 2rid Battalion
The recently issued Tables 'of Organi-C
assigned to MacDill Field.
Recruiting
zation for an Aviation Engineer ,Ba1h.,"
for this battalion
began in April. 1940, talion call for a Headquarters, a ,Field
drawing men @nerally from the Fourth
Section of Headquarters and Service; \)!i~
Corps Area. Th,e recruits
were trained
Company, and three letter
companfes., C9
at Ma.cDill ~ield.by the 27th Ai~ Base
with a total enlisted
st~engt;h.of~314'g
Squadron; mth Lleut. George Vilute,
men. The present bat.t al.Lon at Ma.cDill"
2rst Engineers, in charge from June 5th Field has exactly 314 men, but the Jin~
to 20th. ' The cadre. or nucleus for the Field Section, H & S Company,is short 'b
unit, consisting
of 60 men came from
22 men who are distributed
throughout: j
the ?lst mgineers
(Aviation),
Fort
th~ other cor.lp~ies.
The reason for "l't
Benning, Ga. ,
thlS shortage lS due to the lack of.'
Administration
of the 1ingineer Batheavy equipment which would normally~b~
t al.Lon, first
designated as 1st ~toperat.ed by. the Field Section. ,Three'd"
talion,
21st :Ehgin~ers (Aviation),
with I ai r compressors, t'Vo bull-dozarsand""
Captain R.J. Burt (promot-ed to Ma~r on lone concrete mixer constitute
t~f.i-rst
July 1, 1940) conunanding, began mth,
I complement of the heavy equipment to:'l
the arrival of its ReguJ.ar Army person- ! sho".'1up. The full allotment will ,in;:"~;r,
nel on June 20th.
The Battalion was
I clude heavy road graders. power, shovels,
organized intr> three letter
companies.
rollers,
Vl!?WS,<i.l.esel operated trac7'::~
with the following officers
in command: tors and OUll-dozers with a large,num~l
Captain Lee B. Vlashbourne.Compar;y
[ber of.d.u!!IP trucks.
T'ne armament;Vn.U',
1IA"; Liauts. E.M. Parker, COIllJ?BIlY
nBn
I consist of pistols,
rifles
and six. ant iand O.J. Pickard, C0l!WaIlYnc."
Lieut.
i aircraft macl1ine guns- No armamentl~s
S.E. Sm~th was ,Battallon Adjutant and
I ani~J:'d. at_this t1I'itin~ but is expected
coIT.il1<\nding
Heaccquarters and Service
: sk~'".y.'.'.';1C new Ml nfles
are author:"
CompaIlY' ,
"
i i~e:l and. "Iill be issued. but SpriJ:l&'-)L'i.1,J
on JUly 1st the name of the Engineer
i fields !:lOy of ,necessit;y'be used for, "t
Bat talion was changed b~. War Department tr~il;ling on account of the. delay in,o.b~,.
orders tq t~e 2nd Batta.llon, 28~h En-,
taln:l.ng the newer ~ype e!F.l~m~t.t'd
gineers lAVlation).
The Ba.ttallon acts"
The J!ingineer ReglIDent lAvlatlon). "".£'
as a detached unit under the direct su- 'should be considered a combatant or~pervision of the ~HQ.Air Force for adu.tion.
It will be eIDJ;lloyedin time ,cl.f
ministration,
training~ 'employment and
war to assist the Air 'Corps in the,es:;
supply.
The RegimentaL lIeadg:uarters
k.blishment,
repair,
maintenance.arid;"
together with the 1st Batt al.fon are in
defense of auxiH~
and te!llJ?9rary ,4.r
'Alaska. and being used for construction
fields.
Often it mll be eJ!iPloyed"in'.f
work under the command of the Ninth
expeditio~
forces to clear the ,areas
Corps Area.
',.
where air fields are to be establiBhEicl
The following is a roster of officers'
of all ene!D:iresistance.
A hiidl~,fite;
of the 2nd Battalion.
28th Engineers
lpower by this'organization
wllI:,be:ji}':)1;!e'-18V-8597 , A.C.
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g~s~~tY$~I~~[will' genercl.ly operate' '", 'I from.the' center of the tar~et. \ Th~
~lth6ut~support'from other ground
area within a 500 foot sem:l-circle
troC!ps.~ terrain where frequent enenw around the target is completely cleared,
ljtt'acks.are.to be expected. The En..;
as is the ground up into the points of
_
/tineer Field Manual outlines the.Jjrin-'
the star to .t he sites of the observation
Clipal functions of the Aviation Entowers.'
.,
$ine~rs, as follows:
Thus, with an observer in each tower, '
'; (1)1The~lJrovision or improv~mentof
the spots where the falling bombs
€\dvanced:alrdromes together Wlth appur- strike are accurately located on a
t:eiiances',such as runways, shelters,
chart by the intersecting lines as reparking .areas , routes of conmnmication, ported from the three towers. A direct
!yater supply and lighting.
hit on the target is occasionally seer~.'J2P'Cam6uflage of advanced airdromes
ed , as attested by the Range Mainten'Me. -other Air Corps installations,
as j ance Officer, Captain WashDourne,who
I'\ell asiof aircraft itself.
. finds it necessary to replace the white
,. (4}?'~: SulJPly:
.'
target cloth after such a hit has been
i .(5),To.asslst
In the ant I-mechamzed
made.
def'ense vof advanced airdromes by conTypical minor jobs are: the post :parkat-~i:tion and defense of road blocks.
ing area with a 2O-foot stringer bndge
~ (6) The maintenance and repair of air- a:pproachi the laying out of. a post d11lllp,
~mes'especiallyagainst
da.'rk'lge by
WIth roaa.s and bria..,o-esnecessary to fut~
E>iielDy' bombers.
' the building of. I1arking areas and
;.~q;l>1',it,erprepare the younger officer bridges at DrewField; the construction
pers6~
for' the use of camouflage,
of an emer~ency road when the regular
,wha:cn;isone of the chief concerns of
rpads leading to the barracks area were
1iJ:leb~t'tlilion, a school in camouflage ,. cl.osed due ~o bad weather and the razl!~..be~g,held under the instruction of
In~ and movJJ;lg9f sever~ farm houses
L'J:eut:.j'Pickard ,
WhIChwere WIthIn the 1J.mitsof the
.: Corisi~derableprogress has been made
reservation.
by\the:Obattalion in the training of the
Workwas recently begun on the laving
250 6dQ.'.'recruits, considering the limit- out and building of a rifle and pistol
eil,~illlef.available. Wi~h.only on~ hour range bv Co~pany"F," under th~ C'?IDlDE\I1d
p!lr,da,.yC:devotedto t ramtng as distm10f Lieut. hckzrd.
The range IS In the
gjii~hea;;frolUEngin~er 'York, th~se resouth~rn part. of the ;-eservation. with
cn1,lts"are devel.opmg Into EngIneer sol-I the hne of f'Lre running west and terd~efs',who.are capable of performing any 1 mina.ting on the western shore of the
t!iSk:to'lv-hich they' may be assigned in
peninsula.
The dan~er area is so laid
t'ime~of":emergency.,
out that no shot's WIll, travel over the
:tThe~ba1ance of theei~t-hour
day is
water, and all of the terri tory within
t:lpciJ.pied::withtasks asai.gned to the
this area can be shut off from use 'Yhil~
~attaJ.ion,by higher'authoritj'.
The.'
firing is ~ing on. Three firin~ poiIts.
!)lil.jor;project on which the Bat t al.Ion is will be buIlt - at 200, 300 and 000
Wi'rtking"is the clearing of areas 1,500 yards from the targets
which will be
feet~wid:e:from the ends of the runways raised and lowered behind. the concrete
j;o-,tlie.tli.inits of .the reservation. alto- retaining wall of the target butts .
. gether~ a~total strip of about six .
The Air Corps operations at Drew
inil~'s:in 'l~gth:
,When compl.et ed , this
Fiel<?-ten~ t'? make ~his sub-station of
clear~~Wll~ wi.den the margin of. safe- MacDlll FIel<l. very I1l100rtant1 and here,
ty'for anconung and outgoing planes.
too, the 'ServIces of the Englneers are
--,Thg;tiinber $ained from the clearing of verymich in demand, Company"D" is
fefueh-'areas l.S turned over to the',post
charged with the maintenance and further
',s9.vi'inill. where it is cut. into lumber
I expaiis.ion of this unit ,and to it is
'Ioi.\ise at the Field. The ll'rgest com-,I also delegated the task of cleari!?-g the •
• : lJlsted 'project, started th.e last week' 'I east em shoreline of the reservatJ.on - ,l,~.
l.~June and completedt~ee weeks
a "Job whi ch has great~y .improvllld.
tJ:le ap,'later, 'was the construct ron of a bomb- pe!lranc?.of the post In that VICInl.ty.
ing range for the Air Corps Bombardment .: llJa","'azl!les
have been built .for the
.
Grpups;' This range was laid out on the stor=!-ngoftJ:le battalion IS' supply' of ex--t:S:OU;tJ;1\ve-st
corner of the reservation and plosl~es, WhIchare not allowed to be ,
-conSIsts of 'a target, composed of a . ., kept In. the barr~sarea.
W66dertpyrarnidtwenty feet ~gh covered
.0;ogullzed.e.tltietIcs, under the superwith ''l'lhit e target cloth ',vithin the 100- VISl.Onof Ll.eu.",Paxton, oc~y the aft'o6t\c'ircle of a white shell filled.
ternoons .of the'Engineer soldIers.
The
ti"ElnCh.,
;two feet wide, Extending in
var Ious c0J!l~yteems
eXhibit an enthuS1;lli':ee'~directionGfrom this tar~t are
Slas.tic S~~flt of competition, as an'liB:€;J56iD.ts
of a huge star whi.ch are ter- graved me s are to be a:wardedfo;, ou.tmliia1:;~d.lYiththe locations of fortyst{lIldin~ skill, and handsomeplaques for
-e!'o6tet.oWers. each exactly 1 500 feet
vICtOrlOUSperformances. Softball and
.O.A .\.
'-1
~ . ..
.
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volleyball
e;ames are hJid. on the athle- I' ful pursuance of an~ one of these
~icarea
l?J-d out by a det,ail:as one of courses of instructlon
must be intense
the bat t al.LonI s minor proJects..
. I tnterest
on the part of the student,
'\ Activity among the officer personnel.
himself.
No attempt is made to.'tra'iIi~f
is not lacking 1;VitP.inthe battalion.
a bo~ as a radii? operator who would..,be,
~wo R~serve OffJ.C.
ers are now at Fort
I, haWler
as an aucraft
armorer, ;or ,~~':'" .'.
llelvou,
Va., undergoing a month's
aer'Lal. photographer, or perhaps as'a.t:!9~Taining course at the 'Engineer School, I Headquarters clerk. .The courses l1er:e):~~
and plans were made to send three more
are not easy and a hlgh school educa-'J".
o'fficers to. this ~Ch6bl,. Reserve offition, or its equivalent,
is Iieces~aI:-y:,."q
,<.ers are dall. y bedng t ramed to become before the average boy can h.ope.to...•c.o.m.
-'If
afficient
in voice and commanddrills,
' plete one of them. I do notss;v,tMt
1'1)1
\~ith competent Rezufar Army officers as I without this educational backgr6Una~8)L~O
~nstructors.
Further additional duty
boy could not make the grade, but he':;;01:~
\1ill be assigned to several officers
would find the going t oiizh.." .'. ,;'u;!" f8L
\'0'10will asaf st the Cgnstructing Qj.lar. The next ~tatement, a a:ireet"qUo:~a- ...~1:
t".rmaster in. the testlng of the C<?ntlon,. ccnt ains t he very essenceof,'go,od'l
crete now be lng po~ed 1z: the pavmg of recruJ.tlng raaterfal : .. ~;; .'J.!J~
the runways of MacDlll Fleld.
"I have been a member of the All"COrpS
i
--000--I for 23 years, and during that time;l"~
'.
l.have come .into contact with hundr'edaof'S
; RADIO.ADDRESS
KEYED
TO PRESENT'DAY I' young men. Many have come Under1~"per'"
By the Chanute Field Cor-respondent
sonal command, and many of these'boZs'~' ."
are now occupying fine positions:L:.When..t:
i On Saturday, September 14th, I heard I ever I have occasion to visit the' ~ T28.1
an address over Radio Station WLS,The i 'DguglasAircraft
plant in. Californi~,cIl
Prairie. Station, Chicago, Ill., which
hnd many of my old assoclatesworklllg):
struck me as outstanding and of part Lc- there in good positions and well egtab-.
ular appeal to any young man who may
'I' Li shed in life.
lfJa!lymore of thein'~;Jiave)
have been listening
in at the time . attained the higher noncommtsai.onedcrr'r
arid we are certain that there were
I grades and sr e now those fine oldin~fi-:Jj
many. The address was delivered b;y
i coms who comorise the foundat i.on-upon'<D
Lieut. Colonel Ed.'1ard C. Black, A.C..
jWhiCh our structure rests; and.of,thePUblic Relations Of'f'Lcer ; Ohanute
fine cld non-coms Wl10started with med'!
Field, Ill., and was especiRlly sppro-'
as pri.vates, I am personally. part icu-~if3
pfiate in view of present National De- jlarly
proud."
..'
' .. .;,,1
:f,1ensepreparations
- literally
keyed
'
The above statement only serves to~'
to the times.
I strengthen the fact that any man enlist,:i The 'opening of the address stressed
I. edin the Army Air Corps of Toda;yneed
~he fact t~t
~o few people have a .
have J.lo c8U~e.to worry about his ,future
90mprehenslve Ldaa of the task and lID- '1a'l~, an addft ron , e;ave as spl.endf.d ,a~;J:';
portance. of the role Chanute. Field, is
1.trJ.bu~e to the -enl.Lst.ed personnel '0f."',1l
to play m the scheme of. Natlonal Dethe ~r C0I1's as we have ever h~ard. ',;'9
fensethat
the Air Corps of today has
ThlS :eartlcular program, lastlngfor:!
become. so hi011~ soecfal Laed that "our'
oJ.le-hali hour, undoubtedly reached'mih
men l!IUst be tralnea. for a specialty. '.'
hons of listeners
and perhaps has or
And.any pe~son who is iJ? the Least acwill influence numerous youngsters ~o .~
quamt ed ;7lth Chanute Fleld ana. i.t s
t~
full advantage of. the opportunl~~':':
work real Lzes to the fullest
extent the t i es offered by the Uni t ed states Army.>
truth of the foregoing statements.
I Air Corps.
'.
.
Xl
At this time I Should like to quote a I
.:
.
--000--.... C::,:
portion of Colonel 'Black's address:
"There are many men just out of hi@l..
The ,Var Department announced on Sep~':
school who would be wise to look into
tember 17th the award of contracts .f...or)
the advantagt;ls offered here an9- the per- ai~J.anes and engines, in the total;sum
manent benefJ.t they would r eceave from
of 4>19,944,282.48, as follows:
. <>;
the instruction
and training they 00! Wright AeronaJitical Corporat Ionr-" ~o
t?in as member-sof the United.S~ates
'I ~aterson, N.J., airplane engines ~.':i'!
Air, Corps. ASlde from the prlVllege of! $6,829,144.35.
..
. '.", '.
serving their country, they recai.vs
i Beech Aircraft Corporation. iiichita;~
trainine; and practice in one of ;;he
'I Kansas,
Training }llanes and spare,':',:,:;
manyskllled
trades taught ber-e , The
parts - $13,115,138.13.
' .: .';4>:'I>
theory of the School in ecceD~ine; men I
These cont.ract awere clearedby,theJ
for attendance is that of selectlon.
An i National Defense AdVisory Conmrlssion".,J
attempt is mada-t o discover the young I The Hatior.al Defense COmmission):::.,.':;:
man's aptit1;lde and desires as to which I clearlLprocurement projects totalling
course he Wlll pursue, experience hav- lover lP500,OOO. .
ing proven that a requisite
of success- ,
.,
--60c--V-8597, A.C.
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PBDToGRAP~IC SCHOOL,'

. DEDICJ{lION CERm)NIES

J{l

ONTARIO,CALIF.

~~l!6f

~hep~rsonnel engaged in phoClw'acterizing the neW,$250.000 Cal- "
tographlc 'activities
at Air GoI1Js,sbaAero Aca~
Training 'Center at Ontario.
tion~:a.re gnaduate s of the A,irGorps
Calif., asa
decided and 'definite conTechriJ.cal'School, Denartment' of Phototribution'to
American aviation and to
graphy'•.,LoWryField: Golo. They are
our natio~.
defense ;'! Colo~el Henr:r-VJ.
in~e_resWd in happenings at this schOol Harms. offJ.cJ.ally representlng the Chief
for jsentJ.mental reasons and also be- .
of the'AirCo'rps; was the principal
ca:us!3,~f~-school is often the proving.
speaker at the dedi'cation of 'the new
~un\l' for new t;ypesof equiument that
training plant for Air Corps Flying
as bem~ servrce-best.ed for the Mater'- Cadets on Sept"ember14th.
.
ieLDiV-lsion. Therefore, thefollo\ving
: The ~
new plant • which includes 12
nel'(')e.~~pmenta:t. th.e s9-'lool:is a:nnounc- ~or
buJ.ldi~
and ~laborate flying
ed by 'Lleut. fund '11. lfu.tchinson, Pho- £leld faciUtJ:es in J.ts 400 acres. was
~ographic Sttpply Officer at LowryField. rus~d.to ~cOJ!lPle~ion'in forty days 1 work,'
Twelve Agfa .Anscoview cameras, size
workJ.ngtJ.IDeto. increase Cal-Aero's fa81~ ~Q;.;have been received for use
cilities .in connect ron with the ezpanwherever!a t:r-pe e-l camera is required.
sion program.
'
Otie',EaStmanall-metal view camera....
. Elcpressing regret that last minute
mhill':fine.machine is undergoing servrce duties .Ln Washingtonprevented General
tests by the Production Depro-tment, and Arnold from being present, Colonel
its ..~able
qualities may recommendit,
Harmspaid tribute to the Chief of the
for.:ianjitem of. issue.
. '. '"
:' Air' Corps and to the civil flying
-:Twe!:;rer
AMiversary Model SPeed
.. : schools when he said: "General; Arnold IS
Graphics;;4 x 5. complete with acC6SS0- jUd$lent, faith, .and courage were mostries.,~;"There are twelve more on the way 1y responsible for the present Air
to;replace 'the recently disContinued
COrps]'lying Cadet Training System, and
GraHexes.
.
inspired the establiShment of this
One'8',x 10 and one 4 x 5 Deardorff
branch of the Cal-Aero flying. school.
view,.camerae. These cameras are notGeneraJl.Arnold would have gotten a '
able f'or their many tilt and swing
great deal of professional and.personal
features.
.
'satisfaction
in being here to~
and in
One Simplex 35 mm, Sound Movie prorealh;ing that his jUdg:Il3nt. faJ.th. and
-jector. portable.
.
cour~ewere well founded and justi.
,75 Dejur Jr. exposure 'meters.
fied.
.
s,Two new type PhOtograph driers with
Major C.C. !.bseley. former Air Corps
gas.:heating unit.
TillS is the first
officer and president of Cal",Aero,
.
innOvation in .instantaneous d.""Ying
podnt rng out that the cooperation of
eCllP.-pment
since the \yeil knownPac~
the k:rrq and civil schools gaye "proof
unJ.ts.: several of \vtuchare still an
that pr i.vat.e industry. capital. and
operation throughout the Air Corps.
initiative,
operating side by side with
, ether features of interest are the
militar;y forces. forms Uncle Sam's
laboratories and ',rorkroomswhich have
st reemldned, democratic. 'American wa</
been-set up in' the newscnoo), buildings. of bt.tilding a defense machine." dediOverhead safe-lig.'lting installations,'
cated.the new institution
to: "First.
new type washers, a terraced classroom
the defense of cur vcounbry: second, the
modeled after the femiliar university
~eatAmerican way of industrial freetype, safet;y lighting switciles, and :
aom and patriotisJ!l; ~hi!'d. the perma:n-.
many other lDlproveme."lts
make worktng
ent sealIng of aVJ.atlon asa htl,1('e AmerJ.CO.lid,itionsa p~ea,sure for instructor
, can ind.u.stry;' and .. fourth. to tfie fu.and .student al1ke.
.
., I ture progress in this country of our '
The Fhotograplllc Course is today one • great American i('outh." .
of the most soUght a;fter at this school.
Tha,fllying Caa.ets stationed at OntaThe officials have endeavored to con- . I rio ellllvenec.. the dedication cerecentrate able tech..,icians here -sc that 'I monie'sf'with a smart drill. and at the
the .studeut may have the benefit of
Iconcllfion were inspected by Colonel
association ritlJ. a high grade of photo- i Harms,;,Brigadier 'General Frank: D.
graphic knowledge. TUe sufficiency of I Lacklandcollll1l8Ilderof the First Wing,
the' :inst;-uction offered a~ t~ sChO~l I G~" Air torce. lind numerous;oanking ofmay:be mtnessed at any Air \.iOrps .
I heers
W,lO attended from theJ.r hearby .
PhOto,Section.
.
,
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placed upon the average officer.
Due to his desire,to
interest
everyone pes, I11 the death on the night of September 30,
'sible in flying, Captain Ross purchased for
t94O. of Captain Charles A. Ross, as the reI his own use a private airplane in which he and
sul t of an airplane accident in the vicinity
his wife were returning to Washington from a
af Waterboro. S.C•• the Air Corps lost a llXlst flight
covering the greater part of the United
c.apable officer who thoroughly devOted himself
States at the ti.rre both met their death.
~o the various tasks which had been assigned
I Captain Ross delivered lectures and mote
to him.
"
I
articles
on the subject of navigation
equip: A native of Bedcber-tcwn , MaSs., where he was ment.
So_ of his articles
were considered so
bOrn on January 25, .1903, Capteln Ross attendexcellent
that a =ber
of manufacturing and
e:a the Massachusetts Institute
of Teclmology,
development companies, on their cwn initiative,
Oambridge, lIass., and graduated therefrom in
requested permission to publish these articles
1'925 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in
at their own expense.
One such article
apJ4eclJanical Engineering. •
'
pea.red .everal !lXlnths ago in the Air Corps
, Having received a co';"ission
as Second Lieut
News Letter and was later reprinted
by the
ei>ant in the Air Reserve on June 10. 1925,
Sperry Gyroscope Company in pamphlet form.
Captain Ross availed himself of a ix months'
The loss of Captain Ross will be keenly felt
primary flying training
at -Brooks Field, Texas, by the Air Corps.
upon the completion of which he received the
~-000--r~ting of "Junior Airplane Pilot."
lie was
s:ELEGl'ION
OF NEWAm CXlilPs SUT IONS
~signed
to active duty at Brooks Field, and
di,lring the course of this service he 'WaS, on •.
September 7, 1926, coiImissioned a .Secend ,The
War Depart-nt
ennounceit, under 'date of
L~eutenant in the Air Corps, Regular Army.
September 24. 1940, that sites in the vicinity
Later he took the entire flying course at the.
of New Orleans, 'La.; Wost Palm Beach, Fla.;
Air Corps Training Center and graduated from"
Augusta, Ga., and Tallahassee,
Fle.., have been
tile AdvaJlCed Hying School, Kelly Field. Texas. selected for stations
of Army Air Corps tacOIl August 1, 1927. He remained at Kelly Field
tical units.
It is conl;amplated that .,hen conurltil No,~mber 29,1927,
performing the duties
struction
of housing and other essential
fao~ Assistant
Engineering Officer and Sup~ly
cilities
have been completed, a Bombardment
Of..ficer.
..
Group will be stationed at new Orleans, ttl()
;At his next station;
Selfridge Field, Mich.,
Pursuit
Groups at West Palm Beach, one Pursuit
Cl;i.Ptain Ross ~erved ~'''' Supply, Officer with the I Grout>at AugMta, and a tactical
urrl.b , approxi-;
15th Observat-ion
until Septemoer, 1928, when j mating ,one Group, at Tallahassee,
va:
'
he was assigned to the Air Corps TechniCal,'
liew OrleB!lS, La.
.
Scpocl,at ~ute
Field, Ill.,
to pursue the
Units, 21st W.n$ Headquarters,
30th Bomba;dCoinnun1cahons course.
After his graduation
ment Group (Heavy), 38th Air Base Group (Ran,from this course, he remained at Cha=to Field i forced).
'.
as,l an. instructor
in the Department of Comnuni- I .Approximate nurriberof airplanes
30; Air
cations until November 1, 1929., He was then
Corps officers;
215; Air Corps enlisted men,
transferred
to -bhe Air Corps Materiel Division
1,75C; funds for oonstruction
$950.000;
at; Wright Field, Ohio, end was on duty as Re-.'
West Palm Beach, Fla.
se~eh Engineer in the Power Plant Section unUnits, 8th W.~ Headquarters;
49th end 50th
t~~ July 1,.'11l30.',-,to!henhe was assigned as a
Pursuit Groups (Interceptor);
40th Air Base
s-b,ildent at the Air Corps Engineering School at
Group, 14th Transport Squadron.
W~ight Field.
liis graduation from this School
ApproxilWote mnnbez' of airplanes,
65; Air
was followed by three years of duty as Inspec- Corps officers,
280; Air Corps enlisted men,
tor and Engineering Officer at the Middletown
2,200; funds for construction,
$2.000,000.
A~r Depot, Pa., and three years of duty in, the
A~sta,
Ga.
Panama. Canal Department with the 16th Pursuit
Units' '53rd PurSU1 Group (Interceptor)
end
i}r?up as Engineering Officer and Armemer.t Of22na Air Base Group.
cer• .
.
_
Approxil1B.te DlJIIlber of airpl,anes,
30:: Air
~,~CaptaUl Ross returned to the lIateriel
Divi-Corps
officers,
14C; Air Corps enlisted men,
Ilion on May 1, 1937, and served in the E'l.uip- ,1,180;
funds for construction.
$1,000,000.
ment Branch, Engineering Section, for 22
Tallahassee,
Fla.
months, ~d in the Power Plent Branch for four
Units' 23rd.COmpos1te Liroup (to be replaced
months.
He was transferred
to the Office of,
at Orlando, Fle.., by a Medium Bombardment
the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington, D.C. ,
Group to be fOrIWd at a later date when conon October 31, 1939, enl since that time had
,struction
at Tallahassee
is complated), and
been on duty as Assistant
Chief of the En-'
the 25th Air Base Group.
gineering Section of the Materiel Division.
Approximt.te IlUlLberof airplanes,
50; Air
The duties of Captain Ross at Wright Field
eerp.officers,
150; Air Corps enlisted. men,
involved research and development work on all
1 ,300; approximate annunt for construction,
types of equipment used in aerial navigation.
$1,260,000.
The Air Corps has" had no officer more devoted
--000--towards the eliniination
of hazards of air navigation Or more' capable of cerrying out such
Master Sergeant Joseph Bauer, 2nd Materiel
development.
He was an excellent. pilot and
Squadron, 3rd Air Base Group, was placed on the
devoted time and' energy in flight
testing new
retired
Ust at Selfridge Field, Mich., on
equipment far beyond the ordinary demands
September 30, 1940.
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The chief P!l1"POse
of this P:iblication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the ny1ng personnel in the R%,1.l1a.r
Army, Reserve Corps, National
G'J,ard,and others connected with aviat ion.
---000-PROPELLER VIBRATIONS FILMED IN TEST FLIGHTS AT WRIGm' FIELD
:Bythe Materiel Division Correspondent
Every new propeller-engine combinamountedbehind the propeller lr.lb; the
tion must be teste.d for vibration.
revol~
spin plate is mounted on the
Other propeller .tests are made, of
propeller hub so that it revolves with
course, bUt vibratory test!3 become
the propeller in contact with the stamore important as engine pcwers intionary spin plate.
crease. With the developmentof an ex1he reljlstance pick-ups are metal
perimental engine, it is necessary to
strips 7{8 of an inch or more in length.
produce a propeller designed to absorb These are cemented on the propeller
the full ~wer of the new engine. A
blades at the points where the stress
vibrati-on test is made to determine
is to be deterinined, usually along the
whether the new combination of propelcenter lines where stress is gras,test.
ler and engine will work together With- The fact of interest is that the linear
out producIng vibration stresses in
Imeesur€lIlentof a pick-up varies with
the propeller that will cause failure
vibratol1f stresses in the propeller and
of the propeller blades.
the res! stance of the pick-up varies
The propelle:r .vibr.ation tests con~ct-'I'Vithclwn~es in ~ts linear measurement.
ed at Wright Field are largely conflned
The equlpment as then hooked up so
to new propeller types whiChare being ! that elcctl'icw circuits are est8.blishtested for use in advance tJ'l)e of ened from thi3 batteric.s! through the. osgines. The tests are conducted b~ sus- cillo~aph and 8mplifler out thro'lJ&b.
pending the propeller in an elast 1.C
the. spin plat ea to thereat stan.ce :picksli~ and vibrat ing it under stat ic
I~$ • A switch near the pilot I s left
conditions to determine its natural vi- 'n..tmd permits him to switCh the ~pment
brat ion characteristics.
The Materiel
on ana. off as desired. A."'l automatic
Division has propeller test rigs on
counter at the switch indicates how
lIhich electric motors are used. to whirl muchunused film remains in the osoillotest new propellers.
It also has engraph at any time during the fli~t.
gine teet stands on which the e~ri~en the pilot nips the switcli, the
mental engine"i"'~()pellercombdnat.Lon
is
electrical circuit passes thrCJUghthe
mountedand tested.
Completevibration pick-ups to the amplifier.
Vibration
data, call for a. fli~t
test of the new of the propeller causes fluctuation of
combination in the Sirplane. These
electric current thro'*h the ~lifier.
tests consist of stress measurementsof lITheimpulses are recor8:ed on the film
propeller blades under different condi- in the osc:Lllogr~.
. .:
tions of fli€Pt.
In a flight test all I Normal slight vJ.bration would beresources of vlbration are present t and
corded in a re~ar
shallow wa.vyline.
the airplane can be testea in all the
i 1£ abnormal vi15ration develops, the
maneuvers which its military mission
',line becomes a jagged series of peaks
d.emands. The exciting forces \'mich in- which incree.se In size as the vibration
duce vibration in the propeller are en- I increases.
gine vibration and vibratIon caused by
measuring the lin. es...on the developair gusts and interference of air flowed
film, ellf;illeers can determine the
due to the blade passin~ near obst ac'l.ea seriousness of the vibration.
With exsuch as landing gears, Iuselage, etc.
perience they call often locate the
In a single-nlace Pursuit t an ~eer
source of vibration from the frequency
observer cannot accompan~.the pilot, so and characteristics
of the vibration
the equi:rmentused must function autolines on the film.
maticany.
It consists of a numberof
The story is told of serious propelresistance pick-uos, ba.tteries, amp+i- ler vibration developing in an epg1nefie.r, OSCill0SttJ.. and collector rings. propeller combination ','lhichhad been
Batteries,
ilier, and oscillotested, awroved, and put into standard
gra-p..'l
are stow in the b~e
comservice. -Using the method just describpartment . A stationary span plate is
ed t flight tests were made lor the purPlease purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
-1- to remove this watermark.
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ln~.t'i_~
the ~"'l.e..,
the -oat;tern of the VQral10n

~~te_'.'
~
=
11 be. 35

61'<' ;,". ~

it
.. ~r~
~{v;h:ni~ted
Of' ~J:lll'.
tion originated
some19here in the ~e.
elements.,
' -." ~":
The ..engm.e was tom ~wn .an.d it was d18- .Details ~oncem1ng the eO-M.t~. :on
covered that the .ol'181nal gear.s had
pro.gr'aJIl will beazmouneed at'. ~ ..~ ..,
been replaoec1. The t1~w~a.rs
had~saate.
."
, ..'
y
ad the.
e tests sa.tisfactor1l ,
but
'..
J'~ ..'~ Mt&
..'......
.. . ..,;,
.
.varied.' tro~ the ori.dnal gears eI1.bUeh
The38tb,.~amen----n~8liti.:t~~
to cause a. de,struot I ve propeller
viera"" $th Air .BaseGraup.
with enappX"PJd.tion durinltflight
.. When all of t'he
mate. str'qth
0'£.250 C1~ficr.et'S'an~',!;,900'
. q,uestionable gears had been r. eplaeed,
~. lsted~l
~' .•em. "'-C"~'.'~' ~t roo:p~,'.~.'.!.pro-x'"
tnetrouble
dis@;peared.
.
J.mat1ng 4Oorf,le.ers . and 7OOeblr~~a
To.en 1ncreasmg extent therefore
men" are to be ,fOrMed.and. 't:at¥>n~ at
the Propeller Laboratory depe1}.d.a on its
this field as fac'il1t,ies becotBa'ra.vai1Vibration Unit for vibratory data just
able.
..
'.
'
' . <:.:',<
as a family dOctor refers jittery
pa....
The const'r\1ct1<:>n~r()gt&m wAl~:~
t1ents to a nervespec1alist.
nounced latter
' ..'
'.' '
'-'
,,;,...

'.'i~Mi:{~t&f~:!~"='~t~a~

men

-/)'j

E1ngin.

..

.

-000--

JEW '. AIR CORPS s:rATION SITES SELECTED

Th
....e

42nd.EoA1t;A~.

'.~~ "~"')

and the 39th 411' :Base Gl"OllP.:.~jJ8h

alJ1Proximated .total str'..~.h'" .....
t4.~..PilO.' of:formed' at tMsnew field as t,$Pt;~~es
a;r'e made availabLe.
Awro~t.'el1r:OO
officers and 700 enlistedmenwU~'~,c9ur'
pose the service elements to l)es~,~tlon~
M here.
. . . ....
.'
;,' :
The constrnctionpJ:'Qgram :Wi;I.l;,~ 'announced at e. later. date.
:' '" :,,,
Eo." ~.n
'.ield'
.•'.'.. +. ":;!
The 16thmoorumen
"
'.'
'.
tets ,,'the4£th B01lit>8i'dment. '•. '.. : :....•
and the 28th Aior Base .Group:~:t.
'.'
~proxima.tely 170 Offlcers Bnd.~;en'!'"
listed men; are to be formed at tfi1s new
field .. Sem.' '. c.e elemen.t8. to .be
..... !lk.~.i ..on..
¥: there will total approJd.m8.t$,LY
,$5
Officers and 1,100 etP,i~ted ~~;!'+
$lCo~t of co~struction
:l.S es:tiiD.a.
,.t~ , at
,100.000.00. .
....
. ;
The 19th~t
!fo~(t~)
i ~{
the 1:th Air Base GroUP. ~e~
.. ;~,
pronm&tely 200 officers andl,600;cim".
Han.chegter. N •..H..
listed me:g.... are to be mov.ed!'rtn).~ ...ch
It 18 ~aiiiiid:"to £ofDl the ~th Bom.Field to .AJ.~~~
as soon .&;.~libal'dmetlt G~
(Light) and the 33rd Ai%' ties become availaDle.Serviceele:..
&se .Gro\1P at.. this. station.'
Streneth
~.ts
to be stationed at .thiSLGw.fie1d
oft.h~ AirOorps units will ~proxImate'
wi1+ approximate. ,40 officers
and' 700
150 otficers
and 1,500 enlisted men.and enl:l.sted men.
of the service elements, 40 officers
I Details concernin.f5.,the~lltruQt~on
Sfld 700 'enlisted
men..
.
Iprogram will be announced later' .. '
Ohat'lottl( N,C
Portl$ldJ. or~..
.,'"
!t is plaiiiiedto
formtb;e 56th Pur..~e
11th.l?iiFfiUt fimg ~~.
suit. Group andth~29thAir
l3a$e Group
the 55th Pursuit Group,. IJt'~-8nd.~~
.,
at the tlewfieldm
Charlotte.
l'otal
43rd Air Base Group are to be.toriDed at
stl'. en&t
.. ". h....~..1.. to beapprox1m.a.tely
1.40 o£...this
n~ station..
Agor. o~t.e .. st ..~ ...
fld$t$ '~.11200
enlisted men. In adof the Air Corp3 uni~s Wlll be,16O.,.o1dltlon ,lttJ1ice elements, total!ng 8p-o
:rice~s andl.350enlisted
men.ci>~~~f
pro:amately.40
off.1.e~rs."end 6OO.en~ls..t... th~_~ervic.e. element.s.So. Off$.~........•...
'.,~:.~..."..
ed meIi,. will be stat:l.oned at this:f'1eld..
1.CXXJenlisted men.
,
".' :'~,
E&tiIll8rt~~co.st 0.f. t..hi.S .Pi'Ojeot. ,will
. Coat .O,.f.'con.s..t.rro.'.c.t.ion,is ..eB'fma ~8£t.~.' at

A War DePartment announcement. under
date of October 4, 1940, is to the ef'"
. teet that sites ali ~r,
Maine. Muni'cipaJ. Airport. Manchest"er, N.H.'
CbMl~tteJ N.C. ~~t~anta;
Ga~i jackson:
Miss., 13o1se, I
o. Bowman .neld. ICy.,
.AJ.bUouer~. ~.M.;' Portland, Ot'egon;
Evere1;t, '"'Wash.; Yakima. Wash.; SUnset
~
..'
rt t'. Spo. ~,
Wash. ". ; arid at.. &UinaS,
Qe+U "V _e~n
leleeted as locations
fi'ir. new l1rC()~$ ..tatidbiS.
.
Data con,cerniilg units to be sta.tioned
at each of these neW'Air Corps fields
are. asf'011Ow8$
Mut1
... \19tpel
.. ~A1.,W.0.
g.OT1' Meine
.'&.~erameiit.
GrouP
(Heavy)
and ~
8th .Air BaeeGroup ar'e to be
fOrm.e
..~. at .thk station asfaci1it1es
become av811able.
Air C6~tro~s
:all~~e~r~~t=:l~d
~e~c~ers
eleJllent sapproximately
40 officers and
700 enliste<t men.

f cers and 1 600 en;I.~ste(1 men,t:~i:.:W be

>tt......
Ban.

L

.

.

4

~~~~~t~.=ron ..
be announc.6O'.1B.ter.....

'.

'.'

.ajJpro~.

.te1L!1-l+ZfO'OO)'OO.""

~t~~i~

.
'
....
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.

I

._~d)"200
enlisted JJ¥:Ul.-areto be
NEW.uR CO~S ~ATION.Il. '1'UQSON. ,ARIZ.
";t",thisste.t1()JlaB
~~lit1;es,
.'.
-~
.,,'~ .. -1waUable.~~tely
40 of- i Accordi~toa
reaent)'~
~t~t
'~- ~s-anQ. 600enllliteA .-.n 'ofthe ser-j announcemelit, 1J'Q.cscm.•. :k"1f:0J:Ja .l'18.Ibeen
-~de8 'Will aJ.sobe stati6ned at thisl
selected as a site ftJran.-1G.Gofps
';..

~

r

"~\t1a~t,?'natroct1on
. y~w~.
.....-The .17th:Boiii&~Toup

are

to be en- :~~JCi!r~'lZt~~.

.

31st Air Base Group..!With an approx1mate
(Medium)
total str~h
of 270 officers and
.andth.e-l9th Air Base Gro~, with an
1,800 enlisted men, and service units.
appt.oJt1matetotal strength of 260 offinth an approximate strength of 50 offi, cerS$ld 1,600 enlisted men, are to be
cers andl~roo enlisted men are to be
moved to Yakima from McChordField,
located at this. station as facilities
Wash., as soon as facilities
become
becane available.
available at Yak1ma..
.io-l1he construction project approximates
Service elements totaling approximate- i!J. ,250,000.00.
II 40 officers and 700 enlistea men
---000--wl.ll also be stationed at this field.
Estimates of the cost of the necessaOONTRAOl'S FOR NEW AIRPLAlrnS
ry construction have not been cOIIIJ.Jleted
.
. .and will be announced later.
The War Dep.91'tment.amiounced,under
"_:'. '~set
Airport, Spokane Wash.
date of S~tember 28th, th~ award of a
..':
A$~a.Cilitl.es become aval.lable. it is contract in the amount of ~99,641,880.83
',pl~ed
that the l~.W. Air District Head.- to the Glenn L. ¥arlin Company, Wti, ~ers
and ~ta:rters
~n,
the more. 1ti.., for aJ.rplanes.
,5th- 130mbardmentWmg HeGldq1W't ers, the
An ennouncement of the War De~tment
39th BombardmentGroup (Heavy). and the on October 1st was to the effeet' that
42nd. .Air..Bas.e Group \Vlll be formed at
a CQl}tract for airplanes in the amount
"tl;lis new station.
of :p37.462,121.97 had been awarded to
"'Theapproximate
strengt..hof the above the Doue.J.asAircraft Company, Santa
units will be 240 officers and 2,000 en- M:>nica, Calif.
ll$tedmen.
and of the necessary serBoth of the ebove mentioned contracts
':"11\Ceelements, 40 officers and 700 enwere cleered b~r the National Defense
. ).isted men. .
Advisory Connnission.
,"
The construction pro~am at this sta-:--000--t ion will be announced later.
, ...
. Selitlas
Celli..:..
CONS'l'RtJorroN
ATWHEELER
FIELD, T .R.
. 1.'he82nd Observation ~laaron is to
be moved to this new stat ion as soon as
In the short period of one year, confac.ilities
become available.
~..e 31st
struction at.1lheeler Field, T.H., bas
.', Observation Sauadron will be formed and reoohed a hildl peak. At present, the
have this fieId as its permanent sta~ority
of the new noncommissioned ofb.;,
it~p-n at a later date.
ficers I quarters are ocaupied, and Th
..St .. rength pf the garrison when complete others are fast nearing cOJ!IPletion. e
ill be approximately 55off~cers and
contractors have beautified the area
" 450 enlisted men of the Air COrps. and with new plants, trees and ~
varie. roofficers
and 440 enlisted men of the ties of tropical flowers.
The new bar, . service elements.
.
racks, raPidl~earing
completion.
'.,k~st.
of construction approximates
should b.e re . for OCCU. ;panc~ in the
......~,OOO.OO.
near :t'uture.
er'f memberof the 18th
--000-Air :Base Group
l.nforced) is anY..ious.
ly awaiting the e1me when it will be
NEVI AIR CORPSsrATIONATOKLAH01lA
CIn
possible to move into them. This or~ization up until recently had. the desigThe War De~tmentrecentlr
announced i n~tion of Base H~3~e,s
and 18th
,tS~~
~~ste~~r~cred
~~ma
I Aiftrii~:oySqTIi~~rC~~e
i~ .buildi~
up
Sl.te for a new Ai. r Co~s sta.t~on.)
around he.re,II declar.es theNeW'S'~etter
The 48th BombardmentGroup ~Lil!ht
Correoponde1it, "it is hard for BD30ne
and the 37th Air Base Groi.lP, witIi an
to keep up with the fast pace that is
_8pJ;>roxlmatestrength of 160 officers
being maintoined. II
and. 1500 enlisted men, and sernce de"', tacbments with an approximate strength
.
.'; ot40 officers and 700 enlisted !Denare
Never explain.
Your friends do not
to be stationed at this field as fabBi-need
it - and your enemies will not
"'.~~e.~ co..
m
...e available . The c,onstru.ction believe it anywa:v.
'- "L~~
will be announced lat:er.
- Elbert Hubbard.
" ... ),.;r.'.J7'.',:,
-3V-8608 A.C.
~': .,;...,
,
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--000---

:be.; _

...

'.tiI m•..f

.;e~.if... 1n

,.,.4.

'.: :iC.~ ~ "9f t. "..~
..
.'.
."
be
at ....
.
.~81ias~........ .' er1au:s as ~t.1s"~81QJS ,attar everY g'l"~1on
from .~.
ed
i.b'd:!
'eranee of 2nd Lieitf"C,C" 7l~
SchOol". Approximate'l,.- ..newl1'
!..
Wi
.. '.'$, Texas,
of ." e 01. 8$S' 0.£ 40-13 •." ren
.....
y
ce.•
imU....Ssi..o.ned O..fficers "ere:wt ~ .. ' a.
held.
clm'~ nJ,.gbt' land1n£S
3C}-hQurschool to develop ,the~r J*'~rl1e- .
:p~.:t1c1eI).cyst~
it ,WliM:l.erFleIde.
tion techni~.
Later theY':~~~~;~
T,H .• on~. .
23..1 ,J...940
s '. L1Em-t.J'arrb thoer N>Prln.i1Qe. shiP
"asS.i8.t..8ft{ilf}-.fli',--~ ~;.::, i.:
end. si-x. 0. $bil' oft...
tOM".. s.' .9...t..the. new per,tructQr 1 . '. before actuall. Y.' gettUlg:: their
~o.unel of t.,. h~ 78.th.. Pu.r~t~.
. n
first clue of stUdent pilot$~ ,:'.'
~Intero~tQr}
werema!t~
their first
---000--..
nigtlt lan~s
in P-36fs under the su. ..
.....
.,i-.,
'J:; ,
Pervis~on ot. Captain A •.J, Hanna. ~A. NEWTlPE01' AIR OONDI't!9~: '..
ron ComrDBnder. The night lan~stage..
..
" " ••~ ?.r.':"
Was the, second of .s. series of n . tAo
new air cond.it~oner was>f;~CMj;1y
land1~
missions under the New ficer
4:Ompleted f. or the Office of. ~."1 1,~:n.
.. :11
TrainlIlg Program in effect at Wheeler
of the Advanced Flying Schot>1 ,.,D1U
Field.
Field Texas. This ~atU8:cOn~'.ts
:Being assigned. to Zone tour, L. iaut.
of .~ 4-fOot. pr~ller.
taken. ;fr.-=.~l).e
Farris was the last to land in each
~en Mary. 1n addition to,v~':lJ
sueces~ive, cireutt.
After complet;l.ng
other materials.
and its con.t~~n
the required number of landings by sene re~red
the combined inventb:e:.:
us
sequence, all the pilots returned to
of about five officers.
'."It ~¥::'
the "line" with the exception of Lieut.
froze us out the fir~t da.v ofo~
Farris.
Immediately, eve~ available
t10n." declares the News Letter?,CofRessearch and cOJmll.U1icationfa.cilit~ was
PQndent~ "and it wasn't too cold&cW
o.rdered to llSlert" by the Group Gommand-either.
er 1 ~orWalker.
At the time this was
--000--trr~tten. l56 hours and 40 minutes had
.
. .....,.h
beta,
air search of every ~ch
lIDEAD.
ENDKID." NOWJ!1:. Mn'cg,..,:'F..
oftha
I "
end aQ.jacent shore lme.
...,
. ,.icc".
J,
1!l;>.."
'.'
.i'.CoastGUard.a.lso spent
Charles R. Dwncan. who
D1'~
..""'. '.''.,'.

.

.... "

~J'J8II....

S.'.......

.'

.,..'cl191.lf4ar~

~e;f.,.-.~.~
....

II:

.~~~~,..=~~

mol'S. . se efforts were all
but all facilities
and pilots

in vain,
are ill
further

n1tD. '.,

.; ,

Pt~d~~

~o~{g~t.t~i~~~,.~l~
now performing f().?,- ... eSMl., «O.dr::Dl'Y

efficiently
too in'~ .e role of;;Pii.vate
t!eadinEllss to investigate
~
II Duncan, U. S
..' Ar
....m:l. Ai. r ...Co;ops'; :89. n&; ..of a
clues.
.. .
theatrlcalfamUY,'
the. quietfJwlam:\
000--zo...year old ex....tar. haS. a1~8 r. ~nged
for an Army career.
At 16. he~3an
EIGHrH EXPANDED
CLASSLaVES RAN1)()Ii>H at t~tto
ant er the ~,
but, b~~se
.
. .'
.'.: '
of hi s ~ and lack of~ent$J..=ent
•
.~ eighth class of J+y~
Cadets,
he was re.iected.
Unable to. ~. , ':a
tra1ne ..d ~der the e;p.an
....did...... Pil.ot.~ ...rain..- e,. ,.~:'!~..Oldie.r at thi.s .time.'•. ~. '...!feQ., ;.....-.".ba.ek
~program
of the All' Con>B. co~eted
.' .' .. $. stage and pl~
the PE\t'tf;'(;
bas.iCfl ..iigllt traininl;. . at Randolph Field.
ed"J'obnson. a cadet in a. i1ef.',yt.
'd
.._th a
l'eas 1 on October 4tli. A total of 263 military background. clilled ~lfJht
l'lYins: Cadets. four student officers
Honor." Duncan continued his $~~
ana. tio. for~~
.studen. ts .~~.' transfercareer 1 and this spriJu!:he a~a:r.~~, in
re<it-o the Advanced. Fl~.SCho~ls
at
the cast of ".American. J'ubilee Ia.t,;~e
~lIy and Brooks FieldS .for a flnal ten New York's World Fair.
ff.Ameri'C~ '.'
WeekSOfad.~ ..m:l.Cedtra1n~
before reJUbilee" is a pagean..t of .Amer.ioan
..' ~s,eei y1~ their. wings, . an~ the Cadets. in tory • and. is thelAol'gest of its kind
addltion, theircomnu.ssJ.Qns.
, ever produced.
It has been seen .bt'..
.4s <the_pil'o~ train~>t:ilan
that enn411ione of Fair ..,re.
YOUDB,lAmoan
vi.sa.ges 7,<;00 aQ.d.itio~,tlie
..rs annual- pleva..din... se.veral. 8Qenes Of'. ttl».. s..'~17 reaches' its peak, Bodb the classes
duct ion and. althoueil receiv~
,:pil6:.00
a.t ..t....
h.e ...".WEllstPolnt of .t.he Air II increase. per weekt he was fea. ~ Wi.th....
. S
si~ .. ':JI1.111Scheq.uled to arrive on October 15th
tary formations, About faced on.the
trom~
'v.,rious civilian
elementary
whole thing, and "double timed";,t,~'-the
flying schools ar..e a;pprQ;]Cj.lilately31.5
neares.t recruiting
station.
stUdent pilo's.
as cozro;>arednth 293
came Private Ibncan at Mitehel ."
on
wh.o
0 started. trai. n.1ng in the previous
.Augu....
st 30tht end i. s alrea.dyan,.~i.ng
class.
'..
.....
. .
.
corporal
(l ~ru1t
inst~or.Tana
.'J.1he peakl~
for :RanQ.oIw. 11~ld.Vll~ .....
.Ill' w1thh1s eomr .••.. ~:Baris
der t.he p..reuent ~an .iS8 total, ot mo.re .S
".
for a fl31n6; ..oadet. ; .~
.. ant.
than; 900 embrYO pUots in training at . and f.' terJD4na.tlon-18 at~~.
sueal.l
times.
l'bis
fiJ:l'l1'1"e
will
be
reached
eesa,
he
will
have
his
ttWin"'.eo.an~
. ....
_.
.
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~lIGm'OROsg...OOUN1'RYAT NLYFI&n
By Flying
Cadet V. W. I301lwerk

:,:'llote. OO.rrectl.Ytitled.J._ this story
mightoeknownas
"liowlIOtToMake
A

be to my rigl:).t, bUt a ~light
is an
~rport,
isn't it? At '1'~le
ihe field
.~ii::htGil'Oss-Country Fro1n~ell~7 Field
18 northwest of town; this aizwrt is
to"7r$d.er1eksburg to T~le
and Back to northwest of tOml, therefore this, is
Kelly Field. If After all, I didn't exTemple. H-m-m, clever: that's what is
actly return to Kelly Field. on this
known as deductive reasoning, isn't it~
particulclI' trip.
It seems there was a
or is .it? I tll. just fly about 30 deslient delav, or a sojourn at Temple.
grees and ~t a better look. Wait a
Well, to get on with the story.
It
minute;th1s place 1s a bit large for
was a bri6":ht and balmYnight in the
Templet and what are all these large
sunny month. of September. . I realize
towns aoing around here? Mu.stbe some
nO;,J.t}'l-atthe bright end cheeI"'J effects
of those towns that "~ring up over
of Old Sol are not apparent at night,
night" - my ,what acnight!
but I am afraid I coUld be justly acSometime later I be~ to regain, at
cused ot not havingsufficientgrB:3
least partially,
mental consciousness.
~ttef
(on ~ha~ ~ticular
ni~t, a~
:IDvidently, I am a bit north - better
least) to dist~sh
between the sllhead south and stick to this li~t
line;
wr and the SOlar. Oh, I was, indeed, lit will have to take me to San Antonio.
a ~cky: cadet much emphasis on the
Newcomplications - which liiE!bt line?
W'8:s:h Hadn't
.1ust completed two
Doggone, they seem to run off in every
.ni@J1tcross-coun~ries?
:And, gosh,
direction from here - there must be at
weren't the1 snaps!
least half a dozen.
Cameevemng on that memorable c:lw I
It must have been just about thi s
I cheerfull;y proceeded to the flying
time that I finally succeeded in iJwithlU\e, spreaa my maps upon the desk and drawing
head. tl I knew there waS no
tet buSy - went to ~rk - well, anyway, other Ii t line rwming south that was
I got. a pencil, drew some lines and. - west of he line to San Antonio. so
~
:SO~ marks on my night
plan. i'lent t:P..atdecided -'hich I ~.s to foliow. I
Y
'. to.
and 9omPutor,
co
..Pi..ed
winds oft,
se.t.. off
on a eradual~
course of ¥p.
rO.ximatel
got t.he
out board.
the old
spu:qthe
dial .j' 180
dE}ueaa,
drawing
nearer .
-an.dgot some numb~rs. These I placed
. the 11ghtS. About this time my ~undertbe oo11JlIllsliea8.edas '!'rue' .
line suppl;Ywas beginning to make itCourse, MB8 Course, Ground ~ed,
etc.
self. consp1cuous by its Iessen~
'PresAll set .
nothing to do bUt . wait
e~ce and m:r di stance from home. '!'he
'around ~t:ii take-off time. F1nally,
t1lne bad sance :passed rlJ.en, by usi!}g rq
.. as- the' Zero Hour" drew near, I. climbed Ihead for somethl~other than a helmet
'-r. '1n"to the ship,
chucked my ~s
~n the
I hanger, I could dO myself some good.
,,; ".~
.....'.case.. '. taxied.. ou:
..:t onto +."ljefJ.eld,
IA!.
1
..that wa~ ~eft was.to .try to get. the
tJ-oOured the coal to her" ana. I was off. maximum eff1clency from the rellla1ning
, Jl'is indeed true, in this case I that
fuel and stick to my course.
the lat ter clause can be taken both
After passing Temple, the results of
. literally
and figuratively.
some close fi~in.o' convinced :De I
Well, it was a -beaut iful ni~t, moon ..WOuld be cutt ~ ita bit close by proshining brig!ltly and the air
at as
ceeding to AustJ.n as I bad intended. I
. ~oth
a.CJ velvet.
I climbed 0 4500 ... ,figured I was about a third of the vra;r
end off on a course of 337 degrees. Set Ibetweea Temple and Austin when I turned
r,rry trimming tabs, sat back to rest and I and headed 'back to Temple. After
wait for JII:f eheck P9ints.
Funny thing; I circl41€; the fiel~ {to the left, of
they all seemed a 11ttle late - doggone,' co1;1I'se>and blinki~m
li~ts,
I rethey were gettiw:!: even later.
'Course I ceaved nolm..'swer, sol lana.ed and taxied
shoUld have hit Fredericksburg a few
ill;P to the hane.;ar .
. ~tes
back, but 'tmat's the differencelj
I called. KeIly Field, explained to
'1 Was only gO~ ...about.....140 J!l.p.h. over t than ~he nl.~t 's ~.
Ws .and .~ told.
the ground - lrhat's a 1.., mies more or to weJ.t rita my ship for further orders.
les's? After gOing out this leg Just
I believe ~nEJ whO has tried to spend
; about twice as long as I shculd nave, I I the night in the coc~it of a BC:-l Will
- ;decided a to\VIlup' Bbead.mi£ht just as
agree iithme that it is an extremely
'; ,.ll be knO\m asFrederlck~g
and
!goodidea not to get lost~ if for no
.tum.edqff on a 45 ~eecourse
for<?t~
reason than that.
me next rorn.- ...18: ..,....
\1) .an.d the light line ... Sure is ~ a B-18 arrived; .:I\Y plane was refuel-Ln.l~,'me
.~.lo~ time tOf!tto
that
ed and I returned to Kelly:'" to all in, "i!elll.: .. }~.;:'
Oh,oh, what s that~r
tents and purposes'e. different cadet.
-~ir;tti .~:l,'5-m-mt
a green. li~
and a.
P .S.: This fs one cadet who.,"Tillal~s
lrall'ge.t~.
Of' course, TeiIlple should
believe flight ~lans calculations,
espe, .:.L
' .
cially as to t l.1Ile.
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the memorT"~f ~ dt"th8
gr=est
h~ro~C::.m~
. light,~
ask~bat
the main en-'
: trance to the ~'s
lar~ste.frdrome
be named "Frank liJke Gate." '.
'.
When the Mm:l Air Co1'p@ relinquiebed
~
Field on Ford Islaiid to the Na...vy
more than a year ago, the name of the
ii.eld vanislled, as. theestablia1Dentmer~d
became ~t
of the Pearl ~bor Naval
Air. Station.
Since that tlJD.8, JDany ~rmen .have declared that sometm.ng.8hQU1d
be done to ke~ alive the meJDO:rY of
Lieut. Frank Iillte, who byh!s daredevil

\

To -lU"8~

r~rps

rrg~ot:ll~:t~~~~i=~~rr;

the last War became one of .America's
£'8med. war heroes. He was killed in action after a short but meteoric career
as en airman.
I1Hickam Hii:blightsff
ealed to the
powers that De to rem~r
Lieut. Frank
. !Jake as the yOung Arizona cowboywho
enulated the true spirit and cour~
of
:our ~
Air Corps pilots in World War
.No. 1.
.
~-000-~

.

.dent."",et~~ed

(X.jf;l~lI1~'.»)t;.~SS

ATMacllILLFID

.

ft\1orthy of note at this time," saD
:g~~t~J:aew=;:~~~~
of cond~lon
of the ~.}l.iC.~_I;
MacD111Field,," ~aJDp61 r1$. .•.. 1U..
t
few months. :&.'WO JDOnlihs ago, a. .'. eye view of the field pro~r.At,
.U
indicated only a s~y
8e()tio~ ~:' and,
intersected by C$l8ls and witb.,~
o.nlY ...by p~les of F.IC»"$.-da..,~ ... ' .!'
Todq,3
long white ~eaJDing '~~s
are r~esent'.,a. tive. Of. the proe;res$,
achieved and brl~s much Cloaet:lp'.
reel1zation the fact that. the£l'&w'1t
will be ready for use by Chrlsthitui,:
J
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ctWmE FIELD IN&t'RUMENTFLYINriS6RbaL
.
"
Chsn:u:.teF.i.el.d jgst recent ..
l....
.,..'."..
ted an Instrument FlY!M SChool,..,' .'
started with 16 Chanute Field o' ." s .
The olass began July 15th and waS .
scheauled to end on Septemb:er~~h'." The
program of instruction
COInpl"i&e._
a...~.
hour 0..f classroom.. WOo rk each daU :[or-.,..
five days each week. In addlt;J.gn~
lectures and classroom\tlOrk. 't~ ..jtu-

2
.'.'..
.•
.•

* ..

alt~~rf"

..':.~

B:>MBIN,G .TJWNIN
.: .'G ..''. '.. Link
Tr
.•...a1n
..:., .e.1'''~ in..
n. ' ..~
.. .:'
"
.
. '.,
bo~, ..
~llllml~a equr-pped, J~,.....,
alDOlmt of slabUlty ....
pqnIlO.
....
.,'.
'. ,." ,,,,..i rtt«:
'~. CoJ}Jillxlitl' in the II th :Bombardment' - 'Il'" ......
. ..'
.... tJ.fediUID), m.ckamFilal~ ,T .R. s , con- hours.~~, ..'~ .oted to ..'. .' ,.-,:,", va '
,.1n'Qed tr~~
in both Dav1l:ation end
bourjf,to:1ta41o aids ~C).lia~.1~,
.. ten
m1?1Dg
... ' . sbouJ.d produce re
.•....sulf.88 ...fat .be-' 110.ur.s..' to Or. i.ent.ati~ ......,.. ten .bO.~".~ .. "n".)1$.Vi
...
expectationsWeather conditions
gation andt~1~8
j;oMeteo",'~g,
. ;ye. been ideal tor bomb~,
andtbe
these subject a lie~l.\trtSLW,htin ~j~m.r .
81t':. ma:x:1IrIml
.ai.la.h.le
tar~.Sdd1tion
.ts. have to
Dee.n..
USed. -. to
in which....
~he. r '~.'
.....
as. Tx-ei%Jo,~
a.i
...ddS..to.:
.. ,... , . on
,. b$
•. In
practice
mentflrlM.
The .b
Lbk
~
bombingon.fixed tar.gets, this Gro.upu.has is. di:w.:ae.d d.--.in. t.o .twt'..d:lase s . '.'~."
..'.i.. ..st '
had eJg;)erience in bombing ~
and
or basic at., .d.ncludes
man~ering water tar~ts.
The J'()int
their ad.iustments andactual....
Il.
~-NaY1ExercisejuSt
co~eted
proved in the L!nkTrmner.
1Ihen tl')$:ptQts
highly ~nef~cial
frOUl.the. standpoint of reach the second or '.MV.. ene. e.dstame,
target ~ocatlon and identification.
All practical problems . SUCh as ~ b$';entmits nIl have plenty of bombing praccountered In actU2i night ,are ':vQX'ked
tic. e. o.n a Sled. towed bY.; the tug
out in the. Link ..Trainer.'.. '..
;''':.i:
"Irauthoff" off Diamond Head.
A new class of twelve Offi'~
..
,

..~V.I. GAT
..' ..JON
_til;.".

•.., • wz......

.AND.,

"., '.,

~e

.

'

.,

-'

roo#f'<rrt4~1ght

bo..

-.r;m~..-

&V<.

in.. . . .,

"J6~~~wll"~rrrg
~t~i~tb_
~tercept~
them three to four.

~~h~~~~st:1~~o~g~;co~~
and ra1sethe
re~rEl1lents..
..
hundred miles at . sea.
For reasons of
the members 0:/ tHe. n~ class 1lU>i' .~Q
etltet1, theformati1On is not broken ~
chose~ from 'B~er~ Alr Res~rv:e ~1into units smaUer then a fli~t,
'but
cers at ChanUte Fleld.
In the.~t,1Z'e,
.each f.llPilt navigator
a se~. ate
all ..Chanute ..Fi.el..d Officers .. Wi..~I.." ,
iroblem to solve. On some oftha
given this oourrte, and eft-eX'
. i0J;l
tlights the problem is one of intercepWill be r~tedto
conmJ..tlt"'~'~s
~ion; on others , search, dep. ending. u;poneach
100
...n.th in the Li.nk
.. : 'ri.' ai..ne.
1' ..,'.,....
;;:.;
the sma. un. t. of information aVa!. lab...!e. I. t.00.
Altho'lU!h ... .the. O.ffi:.
ce.r8 grea.t.:J.. Y..
~~;;
the
~iga;
.....:to.rs.. All. in. al
.. Itt.he xnaxi. . a.t..e. the.I D.eeneflts .de
...'.riv.ed f.tQIa
...•~'o"'] @~ .... , ..
run use is
Of..1ncomi. ng.. V8..'8 _ ' S8 t'O
course ,at 'least. flft. een Sl~~,
".1'"
obtain dead r~ning
and. (Jel~lal
u..:.•"; lief were e~cted
upon its
~10:0.
tra3nulg.
Fifteen members were ex,pect~(L..
.
-000ate from(the', fiX's...t. C.l.asS$.,:"
, .
COntinued on P~'
~;"i~b.
b~s

has.

' ..

na:.

mede.
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PUBLIC muTIONS

ACTIVITIES:PRoV}} :tN'PEBESJ!ING

:By the Chanute Field CorresjJOndent

,,':'W~,.coul."idhave,"
. ',~. , .~~,~ba:P8,,'.titled
this
I are only'about 160 of them!Th1s ,does
"&)YOUWAN!' TO WRITE'I. or "HOW
TOBEA ,not help __
~tters.
A week later,tbe
,:?.,:stJCOESS IN TEN EASY LEsSONs. fI:But
I BOgr()N SUNDAY AMiURIC.AN
has their photos
.: ki1Qwing well the limitations,
our adand sto17, and ~ are allocated one and
:,,';'¥1ee 1s to take heed from our experione-half" pages within the tabloid sec-

:':"~n-oes~ ".Wemu.st caution you, however,
tion. .Another achievement is pasted
,:fo:ronce a person has been connected
into our tt scrap book. n
1riththistype
of work for a time he
Wehave a hunch and nothing nore .
WOUld not find contentment in doing
Gather ten or twelve photos, prepare a
another.
special article on the School &-n ExPublic Relations work is fun - of a
~sion
of the Field, and send them to
scirt, but sometimes »reves to be hard
a lOQ~ ]:?8.];ler. The ~g
editor of
work. Work or not, lt seems to hold a
the EVENING COURDR,Urbana, Ill., is
certain sense of fascination and iJinersonally contacted and_gJ..}"en
a sales
tr~.
'talk. That SIm~,
the COUROO prints
-Q.'Cca8.ion,all,
Yi well laid plans seeming-l a.full page of pictures. This ~ed
,~y go astr~,
iterallf
falling 3J.ong
e~ght roonths agp, but is a true ancat:.h&wayside; then, ~n,
an event of
dent.
'-comparative un~rtance
turns out to
Wehave an unwritten rule at Chsnute
baa veritable "boon" - and that sort
Field 'pertaining to this department,
of, balances the scales.
viz: No matter what the oircumstances,
You meet such interesting people. We g,et a story! This NewsLetter Correshear of anew, recruit who has prospecpondent is pleased to report that never
t:iVeplbli.ci tt an.des so we rush down has a memberof this staff gone out and
'to .in'vesti~te .Learnmg
that he grad- failed.
,rua~~ from-Harvard or captured an
It is Tomorrowtha.t provides the fasO;liBipics~
title,
a frenzied call l ctnat fon for this type ofwork;tomoris put in to the Photogr!tPhic Section
row we shell do thi~,
for we have
and: another feather has been added to
ideas; tomo:;,~rc.'"
s ~l
rN3,y possibly
_ ,our hat - although quite uninteIitionbring in a stO:7 request from an iiDport".;alg.
.
'.
ant newspaper - one never knows.
, .~. !L'here~ethreeArgentine
Air Corps
Ne" ideas are the life-g1vi~
blood
:o:t'tioersatteil~tl1e
Chanute Fiela
of any activity.
But ideas alone are
Branch of the Air Corps Technical
not eilo'ugh,it takes initiative
- some': "SC1'lool,Department of Mechanics, who
times ingenuity - and, above all, the
'!
have been enrolled in the Ain>lene Mewill to go on even though appaarances
":qhenics course. This. looks lUte ~od
are indicative that this is one story
,.~t.erial
and, acoord1n~.y, one of the
which will never rnaterJ.BJ.ize. ~lenaid
..;&rilisted
~sonn~l
asslgnedto duty
cooperation from all Department needs
-With this Department is sent out to
concerned plays an important role, and
"get the sto~~ II He does, but not with- without their "'hole-hearted a;t)proval
out difficultJ.es.
The A.rgentinians
and assistance the task wou:ld~betm1ch
COUldspeak but little
English, and the 1100redifficult,.
if not virtU811y !mposman covering the story !mew less about ,sible.
~ish!
Wecall the Personnel Officer I Yes, Public Relations-work is fun and he promises to come to our rescue
of a sort.
:andwiJ;.l locate an interpreter
(he
The following comnissioned and en'hopes!)
. The first to. arrive is most
lis~e<?-personnel are on
with this
fluent at ~
PoIJ.sh, whiCh scarce- act~v~ty:;:
'}.y helps matters at all.
Two ~
I Lieut . Colonel Edward C.:Black, Air
later, we do get the inte;rpreter the
I Co;rps, Public Relations Off'1~er.
:g..;lprom,ised us, an.d Dnother stOI"',[ goes I sergeant .Albert J. Sindt ~ Chief Clerk
v
to. press.
So it goes - all in a ~t
s I and special a.ssignment and feature story
wo1"k.
writer.
'. " ,1'he ~., . '., ....'. ,_,editor O,fthe. :rosrOl~
Private J?u.aneD. Am, Ol,',d,Clerk and
.,QDAt_~~
drops us a Lme . "'Vie
general wr~ter. ,
; would like a 'sto;ry about the 4QTS and.
.; " Chanute Fi-eld It he wri tea ,ttw5;th.loI
_~~angle.
A.tso pictUl'es snd&~s
!
Wisdomis !mO!dng what 'to do. '
r._~~~"~~-local
boys making goQd at ~.
Ski,'ll i~ lmo~
how to do it .
...~~~,ne-ld.
It,.
'Virtue
~s doing it well.
, ,.Ll-f:":',_17~Sc='t~tf~';'d
att!.JIPt to I Whenyou C01JElt~-th; end of your rope
looate~
ilngland personnel.
'l'h8re
J.tie a mot in it and hang_on.
I •

a,,~;

t
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BP
tracted
visitorsd1 da11y
Comnsnding
'"p:rAn
... Ar1rr:I
.... , 30.000
. ,Ai. l' Co.n>S
l-.,.q't~:rrom~ttat. -:ra
. ~igadier the
Gen
.." 18th
e,r.al. W
W~""t
...e...,.,'
,'.r','.!m"'.!!....
'=l3th ,to 29th and which. p-odnCM
~tment,
pre$e11t~ tba,
", .J :mJ
'.... ;x1mately 1,000 po., stcard re.~ sts
-« odLY.'th831st
anuni~. ,an.d attl'$C.,
fbr 1nformat10ne.bout Fl)'ing Cadet $1.
:Boml>ardmentSqu~
, '. .- .
listment eS:ChdaY. was arraQged, a;.:t the
ron Conmende.
1',. officers
and 8J1l~,:,:"
Los ~les
County Fair in POmona,
bQ.rllbardiers, ror baviM the.=tt~.
bCelif., by C~
R.L. Scott, Jr., Air ~. errors an the 5th .Bomber, . ,Corps, Comrnan
Offi.cer of the Trein-Oflllakam.,
F1,ld for the mont.h ~:Jj.". ri~
DetBCbme.
nt
a; . Cal .Aero .Acad~ts
lfhis 'Dl~..
he
n
field in nearby Ontario.
baa al~.named\ or. "Go.o~.
it) "is. as.'.
the5~h.-"Group
The Los Angeles COunty Feir1 cons1dSkull ~d ~s,
JD)'lUltedon' a: ;Ply;,llPard
ered the largest exhibit of ivs kind.
back. The "QOon"isnot'iL
invited the cooperation of the Air
tr~,
but will be turned oVijr~.tQ.;"the
Corps, and an eXhibit was ar~d
by
sC1U8dronhaving thtf 10we8tl»JI115~A.rerCaptaln Scott, aided by the Post Comrd'rs each JOOntn. :tts res1d.enc;Ei;~;
mender at l.ierch Field, Calif..
present."
sqs the News Lett@ll~9;lrtesThrongs in~ctedthe
displ~ from
pOndent "is the Operat1Qns,~~:~f
lO:ooa.m.
to 10:00 "p.m. during the en- the 31st ~t
and bycon.,tant,caretireS1xteen
~
of'the Fair.
ful tra1n~
we are t~to
'1t:f3.~;~he
----"Goon" with us permanently. II ".: "v
According to a recent announcement,
--000-",' ;'
the first group. of FlrlIu!: Cadets to be
' ,
sent to the new:lNest Coait Air Corps
AIRMEN111 HAWAIIIN1'EROEP!'TRANSPORT
Trein1n£ Center at M::>ffett Field fOr
" .:
basic .st~
instruction
will be Class
Three B-l8 planes of the 23rd.. B()JJ1bard4l-B at Cal-Aero IAcad~' s Ontario
ment ~n,Hickam
Field"T .,R. t parField.
The class includes approximatetici~. :ted. in a 12-shi.p .1nterc.eptlon
~ 29 student officers
whO gra.d:uated
flignt to the HO'NTmLIGGm.,
!h1tf.
from the U.S. Milit817 Academy. West
Arnw'transnort
was steadily ~
'its
Point, N.Y.• last June. . .
wq i.ro
.. D,\
Fran.C.i8.COenro.u:.~.eet
too~.;'Hono'it 1IaSfUrther announced that 4l-B
lul.lJ..Tbe News La.
Corresppp4aat
~~l:;~Sft:ll~e
Jir~lro
~rtr~;:n~dei'tit_
.• 'eorg=~~s
field... as heretofore.
! ~n
5th
.. .. ' we ~
\1POll. the
----. transPQrt approx1ma; el~350mile.",~
With 73 Pl'-l3A and PT-l3B a1rplaIles
sea. Atin'tervalsot
five DiinutEur.the
in use, and 71 instructors
engaged in
other flighti
b~
$.lTiving. " SO.on all
glV1,ng :Qti~
training to ~roxima.tewe~. j)r esentand.. , after dvi~.. t.be.,.",..
ly 300 Flying Cadets, the three Cal:EIJNJ!.ElR LIGGEl'Ta 'buzz I in the trUe
~ro Aca.deu1y' fields at GlendBle.
Aloha fashion, we pointed our no~J.
Ontario and Oznard; Calif., marked a
back towards Hicksm Field."
. ,,:
nep high in activity
during October.
--000---'
Furtlier expansion loomed almost immediat ely as announcement was made that
2ND BOM'B.AIIDYENT
GROUPRWElVES'l'.tiOPHY
Class 4l-D at Cal Aero will number ~
l:lronmately 218 men. The arrival. or
On SErotember 30th, Lieut .'Co1i1t>ton rethis class will ~ve Cal-Aero close to
turned to Le.ngley lheld from Mitchel
400 Cadets in training in the upper and Field with the "President Vargas,~)
lower classes .~ophy,"
.which was ~sented
"to,tb~ ..2nd
Forty DOre ~tential
instructors
are
Bomardment Gro~.
TW.•.
Tropbyi.l
und.e:rgp~
a refresherlt
cour.se at the
awerded to the Group or ~n
.:m.', ch
new Cal-Aero Ontario' 'Field.
each year P!Omotes the IJ¥)st good. .."
---000--in the So~'th .American CO\mtr1e$.;_ .. s
y.eaear
J. the Tro~
was presentedtp.. Jhe
Chanute Field Instrument Flying School
2nd .oombardment Gro11Pon Brazil~
(Continuea from Page---O)
at the
York ?lorlat sF:air. the ceremoW"t...
ald.'. P.€ ".ppl. a.oe
... in the :Brazill ..• :facourse one officer was transferred
to
villon.
MaJOr Harold. L. George'.; Group
Scott Field, Ill.
.
Comnander, received the Tropl)j'l'f9JDf the
This SChool is being conducted "in
Assistant Seeretary of Commerce in
a.d.g.ition tc;> other du~Ies,1fwhi.ch areChar~
of Aviation, Mr. BQbert Hinckley.
~ll te nume~
in neW of tb.e fact
Viith u..-tftr George wer~ MaJor.,~t
B.
t.1lat the. Presen ...
t_j~SiOn
is in full
Willi~v end gejtain IgaldA(~!
a\rl.Qg a.t Uhanute."Fi8ld,..
_ _
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DEDICRt'ION 01' '!'HE WASHINC1l.'ON AIRPCm

KELLY FIEtDGRA1lT.ATION

~,./:::..f~.':'£.,t:O~.'.'. t..
t.'l

Sed
..

t4-.8.

Ai.rplane S>from.81
.. ll~ .. tsot. the eastcoas;1Gtl~~~~e~t:a.~=.
~;,,';::'~
.." '..~~.:.,octcb.e.r...' 4;'1910.. b.'W... 01'mali-15t~
orde~.tb,be ~ ..wn, ~~
...,t.'he..
.t,Y w~dUetothe
abs.ence of the ComdedieatJ.on of the new
. ,on
Ai.r'~t
of ..the School, Colonel &bert
port. The planes were. so num&~
that
-R.'~.l,.
returned late Frigq
It was necessary to ~k them three
" . ; ..f. 'rom
....,'.,the.:~era1
of hi.S brothe.r-in-law,
de.ep alOI}g. the Whole.lene:t..
,.hhOf..t.he, warm',Brigadi$r General Francis w. Hone~tt,
up ranpfrom one end, of the fi~d to
jiio.was Idlled in an airPlane craSh.
the other.
On September 17th, the .v1s',".Major Isaiah Davies, Director of Fly- it1ng A.rJrry airmen de~ted
for theJ.r
~at
the Advanced F1~
School, Was home statIons, the dedication of the
in.. 'ge 9f the graduation ceremonies, airpQrt ha~
been PQstponed due to
and hedectded to permit the students
the death of ~r
Bankhead of the
'tl:1emselves to "carry en" in the absence House of Representatives.
of Colonel Harmon, Who was or~inally
Once agaiIJ., the airplanes arrived for
"Icp~ed
to ~
the graduation speech. the dedication of the Washi~on Air,_ .:~emp.,.e
e!'rane.ousspee.~e. s were made by
:Port on Wedne.
sd.q, S~tember. 25th. On
-t.: )V.E.'Mulvey Jr., H.W. Terry III,
the previous da.V a I!~ run" was made,
:,: Robert ~l,
Jr.~., H.M. Harlow, L.F.
in which all B-1? and B=-18.type p].anelJ
.Man.e:leburg,D.D. Inlier, H.I. ~nes,
from the 2nd BombardmentGrOUP-(Rea~),
D.W":'"
F~n,
F.W. Hendrix, N.C. :Bonawitz, Lan£ley Field, vs., wtici~te(LThe
" ,R.F.Goldswo~
$d J.D. White. Cag.ets renew, as schedulecI: fOl'Sej>tember 25th,
J,W .. 0ullen and :B.E. Melloan were kidwas not flown, due to t~.weather,
a
,.d.eQ..
by Ma;jor.Da.viee about lQsing their
line ~quall hitting'the
field at' about
, •.•.••.. ~
....ccO'on. r.ecent cros.s-co~try
flights.
2:30.. m the aftemo. on and. reaching a
'" .•...
1he
.. '...•Ina$S o.ath of o.ff1ce was.:aQminispeak of 65 miles per hOUt',.
iteredbet'ore the audience b~ C~tain
The review was finally flown on
,;' C:;.~ Clark, Jr., Ad.1Utant,Of. the field.
Sat~,
September 28th. The Plenes
. , '.
--000--,
which had. assembled a.'t; Langley Field
took off at 12: 25 to reassemble near
. "'~m-.AlQUCAN QUES'SAT R:EI.;LY
FIELD
the.. new Gravelly Point A1rpQrtat
which the President. of the United
-.Twentyranldne military officials
states laid the corner stone of the
fromn1neLatin-American
count,ri~s wit- Administration Build.i.nF!:
.
. 11& • d the aerial power of Kelly-Field
II ~s
the Langley Field Correspondent:
..
were honor ~sts
at a 9~-1.4
Your~ truly was not in the formation,
P.
..... 1al review on Sun~ mornlng.
but ll.sten~ in over the radio, the
Qe,t), er (5, 1940. The visi ~ors were ac- prQgram be:mg carried Over WJSV. One
c~Im>anied9n their inspect ron of Kelly
th~
hanpened that pleased me very
Field by Ll.eut. General H.J. Brees ,
much - the Wa~on
and NewYork
Commanderof the Third Army; Major Gen- teem.s were play~
baseball in Griff! th
erals Walter Krueger, Connnanderof the
Stadium when the Planes were drol'ling
Second Division; J.L. Collins, Assistoverhead. The game was completely
ant Division Commander;Brigadier Genstopped to watcli the ~eatest
armada
era!. Millard F. Barmn, Commanderof
of fIghting aircraft
{to quote the an1the Gulf Coast Air Corps Train~ Cenno':lUcerJ tliat he had ever seen. A big
t\3r, and aides to these general offitrlbute was paid to our B-17B Flying
cers.
Fortresses as all the ships criss, The national anthems of Colombia and
crossed each other at different altic Costa Rica were pl~ed
by the band d:ur- tudes and literal.4r covere..d the skY
, 1.~ the in~ction.
The national anabove the new ai~t
wit~ over 500
:,thems of eaCh of the nine countries
planes from the .Arm.v,NliIYtand Marine
'-1Vill be played at some time during the
Corps. The greatest tribUte of all
":vS.sit at Kelly Field.
.
came when the Conmender-in-Chief said
. . '!he foreign BJ;!I1Y officers were guests over the radio to the men in the air at luncheon at the Kelly Field Officers I IWell done. I"
Club of ahOl.1t one hundred. officers of
-000-Kelly Field following the review and
Cl,"
ifit;pection.
TroPhj to 2nd :Bomb. Groge (From Page 8. )
-000-It was a gala and colorful affair,")
:~'"A hero is no braver than an ordinary
both in thea:fternoOn when>the Trophy
mat'i>!P but he is brave five minutes
was presented and that nigh" 1. when a relo~r.
ce~ion was given in honor 01" the event
, .
_ Enerson.
bY CoJllllissioner General and Mrs. .Armando
Vidal.
C
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echedUled fiiihts around thei .. l..

erroa~~~h~:""
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.$I"ft,aAwwl .. __ as~t\l,\

OOJrlitm;a-snd 'ih118t~~

~.2."c. ".:r.,Q..t.C&
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onon.

iii the Pensma Oanal Zone. on
'ser~ds Flintosh, tiles',~
ser,tem'ber 9th fout!-l,S planes took
COt:(.Ol"8l Moroz. C8,l)tainS .•O~i.Ji1aroff for tr81nln;. fil&ht.. Two planes,
te.rmut.e.r Corp. s., ana Gi.bs.or..
r".~_
..'...oaf.',
wi~h Ma.1or
as fl1eht ooumander,
Co~s. were a1eo ~senge~"Olf,th$
Li~t .J'.D~ Whitt as d~t'-l: ni~
com-trip.
All are l~ng
fQrward. t9 ~.et.
mandel' ~ Lieut •. F.O~.<L-l'Peffer, .Good
retUrn trip to L . aiid ()ther '.~uth'
andW~llace .. ce1estmL na'!1€ators,
.AznericsnCOlmtries. .
.,. .
tookof£ flOmhance Fteldfor
Caripeta,
---0<>0--'
VeneflUela,the1r first stop, and then
. ....,
. " ,.
to ~to
Ri:co and Cuba. :Both a1rRElBSIGNATIQf OJ!' 15TH AIR :BASI.~~RON
l!lanes returned to France Fieldon:
'.. ,:
~tember 14th. Because ofunf'avorable
:Base He~~t~rs
and15th,~t~e
weather conditions, the return fli~t
~n
{DOuble}, Albrooklt~+<l",~~ama
del. lqad one daY. . The entire
trlp
Canal Zone, was. 1'
.. eQe.ttt1y,.re
-.4ea
...~.'~ ...~ . .As
W8S .very successful as well as interthe 15th Air.J3ase Group \Re~~r
estmg to all the flight personnel. Two now constituted,
it cx)Jnpr1se.~.yl1:~'.,l.1t6ad
other j)l~es • also of the 3rd Bombard- quarters and ~ers
~~st
ment.. '~.
n, left for Lima. Peru. The Materiel S~,
,2nd.... Mate,rf,'e! ~.ss
..
fir~t .stop was. made in ~to,
Ecuador, fOn, and Base S~n.
i:~MY~J.eB
and the fO.O.llO!fUlg
~ tliejoumey was
!delL Robinson is Gros> Cc1nma ,..8,....,t....: '.":,'
resumed to Talara, Peru, wliere fUel was
The 15th Air Base ~n
~ ,df*g1n.taken aboard. The l8,IJt leg of. the trip ally constituted as tHe 8oth'se~ice
to Lima...was then .negotiated .. Thefli~t
SQuadron .on March.. 3.~ 1918.,..At,. t.'h.... ~,i~v:.~aremaiIl.ed.ln Lima. from September 10th to tion C~
at Wa.c(I, Texas •.. OnOe:t~r
l2t~.., 8.Ild..,.,t.he.
n took Off. for the return
15, 1932, the SqUBdl'o.n,~ ..'."""'.~'."~.'
.;O.~.~fjt'ed

sweer~

was.

",

"~<,.i,

e
'~~.:t:N!"
n

a~
,.".-

S
..
';<."'..~

Of
3 ..0. t..
f...•..
l c.ersthe..an
.•.U.S:
d 1,40..enl.'
1:s.,"' e~.. -, '':.L.J.
embar~on
ArJJV'4f~~
IJ;.
Albro~k,Fla1d, ~.,
_
ov~ght~t,e
International
Petrothat !tation on OctoberMt1f~'
..,.",
leu1BCOID.PeI'U'" sg\1.Sst house. '.All of the
On September 1, 1937, the8Qth S'et:..
PSO'Plem T8l. ara were ve~ kind and
vice ~guadron..was redesi~ted
as t1le
llosPitable to thEL~airmen,
who
l5thMrBase
Scmad.ron •. As suci:l.il.has
would have :.njoyed st~
in. Telara
f\mctioned untiI the.'rre~t ..re..d.es
....
i..
.gna. for several. ~s.
t aon .: At the tiJooof the curren~r" 1'Slortly.after
leaving Talara, 1t was ganization the st;-ength of t~
'.':, n
found necessary to fly for several
had grown from 140 to 768 enlist~','~.
hours over a solid overcast.
Within
--000--'
,'.
about two and one-half hours of Albrook'
Field, a severe storm was encountered.
SURVEY OF AIRDROMES
IN THE'~'
Unable to go above the storm, the
, .....
planes descended to 300 feet above the
Major Westside T. Larson, Assistant
water!' . but it was found' that the rain
G-3 of the ~
Air Force, and 2nd Li-eut.
, ~d c oud.. s were too heavy.. .f.or safee fly- Glenn C. Nye, F~
.~f
....
...the 49th Bombar,d1nen.
"..,t
~ in the two large planes with the_
~n,
Latial~y Field, Va., were very
load carried.
Lieut. B~,
the flight Wsy for the ~t
t\VOmonths conductini!:
commander, turned the flight back tow
a survey of 8lrdromes and si~l ... 'f'aeiIBuenaventura,. Colombia, and then conities in the eastern section.of.,
tinued on toCall;fin the same country.
United States.
These officers,' ~D4zAfter battling'the
storm for about. an inga B-18A li.I:aneof the ~~en
hour, Cali looked like a Utopia. ThlS an9-H~q1;lEIrt.ers Souadron d~arte(l'on
storm had been gath,ering in the moun- thlS IDlssio~on Jury 25, i940, and ~~
tain~ for about f1ve daYs and finally
turned to Langley Field only on, sucli
m:>vedout to sea directly in the path
occasions as. It became necess~
to
of the returning flig!lt.
.
perforin maintenance work on the plane.
The flight personnel remained in
Accompanyingthe two officers war,., ..,'
Colombia until Se;ptember 15th before.
TechnIcal'sergeant
Marvin E •. Co~.~..~..:.:,...
the weather cleared sufficiently
to per Pvt. 1st Class Dale E. Sauers, .,
er
mit them to return to 1'enama-.
and Radio Operator, respectively,"""
Two'1'~an
ofticers, '~tai.~Garc
--000 ...--'
'.
an.d.:Bl~.L"Wbo"turnedw1th
tnef1,:lght,
....
.
.
.,;:~ 'i~p
will re~,
in the Canal Zone for.;.aPOut . Notb.inll: that can happen toY9't-~s;~;;
a IIQnt~ tmQ. tWm. return .to,L1ma,.re-qu1te
as:"bad as you th1nkit
~8.~""'Y':; .t,
-10V-8608, A.C.
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,A!:Rr,OoBPS.OFFICJiliS
SENT TO LONIXB, mG.
.k.

,.J

•

,(::~;~j~ni;~
B'enry L. ,Stimson •. Secretary
c,'--ot'W~'~annot2nCed. under dat~.ofOctober
.:1.....
Q1;Q1;
... ll
..
;;.t...
bat.... t..
bree AIDe
.. rican '~.'
officers
\"l4lr~'::been sent to England, where they
... W!lLremain for several weeks asm1l1, t' , Observ:~rs . Tli!y are:'
":..
~"orGeneral:a:X.
Yount. Assistant
Chi'1¥.,'lthe.....~
Air Cotps, whose station 1S WashiW?:ton. D~<r.
¥aJor Genera! James E. Chaney • .Air
Defense Comnand withhead~ters
at
Mitchel Field, Long Island, N.Y.
C~l'tt~ Gordo~ P. ~111i
-'tr De#.o~~s"e'
. o"mmand, t.u,..
u.tche
Le a.!, .• I.,
~~

v

•

Field. Va., to Fort it>nroe wUlbemade
by mtor transportatiohand
bY~.
Headauarters. ~d Headq)aHer. ~ron, 13th Composite Sf1n£ , . wi. n ,be acti"'l
vated with an init~
eiil1atedttrength
of 100 men. tobeprovic1ed
tl'Qllltbe
25th.. ~mbardment Group (Hea-v,yJnowat
~gley.
Field.
,
' ..
. ....
•
. A~ters
and Head~ers~ron is tlie smallest admin1strative unit
in the Air Co~' •. with functions
s1JDi.lar
to those of HeBdauarters and ~:ters Compan1es. Batteries"
or Troops J.n
other arms and services 01 the~.
A
Composite Win.p'is an Air Corps Or,--4 rm."C f t
..-. 0f
tion composed
0
wo or mre c1asses

.1ie~~~~
Chaney was an Air Co~ of. ~~;o~~Sufteto~mb~~nt.
ficeruntil
promoted to a 13rigad1er
---000.,..-:',.,:.'~::
.
.'General of the line;.
'. ,"
:::,'.
-This gro¥p will studY technical matTRANSFER OF AIR CQltPSOBSEaVATICtl
UNITS
ters rela.tifu!: to operations.
mateJ"iel
and.,personnel in connection with the
Under date of October 9. 1940 the
War Department announced the fo ilowing
air ..G.ef enae of England. They: left
transfers
and assignment 'ofA1r Corps
recently by Clipper plane to Lisbon,
Pol"t~aJ., and from there, will proceed
Observation s~ons:
, by plane to London.
.'
lstOb. serveation ~on.(l.ess
one
night)
at'Fo:rtRiley,
Kan.s~ .with a
-:-Btl'P4!er
General George V . Strong,
c"iJhief-of the War Plans DiviSioIi of the
str6ngth of 33 officers and'23a. enlisted
,,~ar.:1)e-oartment General: 'Staff; and
men Will.'b.e: attached to the 2nd Cavalry
,c"~or
General Delos C. »ninons, CoJUlDalld-Division, and remain at Fort Riley.
Ei~officersand
40 enlisted men of
ingJleneTalof
the GHQ.. AirForee,
rethe. 15th Observation SaUadron will.be .
tUnied on September 20th. after . several
transferredfrOIn
Scott7ield,
Ill. .....to
weeks'duty
as military observers in
London.
'.
"
Jort Knox,Ky.;
for ~sipent
to J!'.Light
The' 'Air Defense .CoIIlinBnd . which .General
C, 12th Observation ~n,
which i'$
Chaney commands is an e~rimental
orto be transferred
witliout pe~~nnel. or'
equiIJl!eIlt from Fort Sill,Olda.
~t,~s': ,
ization.to
provide experience and
the basis for future developnent s in
FOiie
~~ervatiori
Sauadron.(le~:'
defEmse against a.irattack:s .. It inTort KnOx ~. )
_~lud.es the coordinated control of anti:" persoI1Ileltransferredto
Will be transferred
from Scott Fiela,
. "aircraft
'lUlits, pUr$Uit planes, and
to ~ost Field,. Fort Sill, • Okla. ,
aircraft
warnirl.P:semce
of si~
com- Ill.,
and attached to the Field Artillery
n;nmicat ions , all elements for the protection of an area ~ainst
hostile ~r.
~l
Personnel ~d ~~pnent ..
19ht
~.ttac. ke , General Chaney was selected
C. 12th Observation ~n.;
now: at.
t.O or~ize
this COImlland and on January
1.1940"", was promoted to B.rig,adier Gen- Fort Sill, will be assigned to. the 15th'
upon its arrival
.. ~ra1. l:2e is a graduate of tne Army War Observation S~on
.
,Uollege. a former member of the- War De- at Post Field,' Fort Sill, Okla..'
.partment General Staff, and was the
The 97th Observation ~n
is to
be transferred. flQ,mMitclielField.N.
Y_,
senior staff officer to accomp~ the
to Lawson Field, ~ort. BenniIltIL Ga. on
4fmy' sChier
of Staff, General George
or about Novemb.er'15, 1940 .. This Squad'C. '.~shall,
on his gQod will mission
ton,less
one fli~t-,
is ass.i~ed t()to Brazil in May and June, 1939.
--000-the IV Co~s; one' flight is attached to
gan.

,gtli

.

';~i:
Fl."

NEW AIR UNIT FOR PUERTO RICO

th~nr~i~~~~~~i.'
onSquad.rcnf '(less
Fligt:lt B is being transferred
from
Po~ Fie a.. Fort Br~
N.C. ,to Lawson

The War Denartment announced under
date of October 8, 1940. that HeadqUar-."t'ars ,and Hea.d~ters
S~n,
13t"h
"'('hmposite Wing, together with the 25th
Flie.;ht B, '16th 'ObservationSouadron,
Bombardment Group, will embark for
will be attached to .the 2nd kmoredDivision upon the arr! val oftha 97th ObPuerto Rico on the Army Tran~port
S~?J
ed to sail from Fort tf>nroe, VSr. , servation Squa4ron at Lawson Field,
on Or' about October 25th.
lYbv\9ment
Fo~e~s~ation
S~on
trom, its present station at Langley
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, . Ped lat..eX'. .JraCh q.t the
.., $$ $OU8drOnshas.,
,Chart erfiJd.by t.he... Art:q :from ..
t..'.', ". ran silthorized strength of 31 officers
lines for the ~seof
f~~,
:B
and 146 enlisted ~.
. ..personnelover
the United$ta.'eS';:~""
The 17th Bombardment .'1~ heedauar-batteJ"Yof"two
C$Ulons roared ~ters i~ be~con.sti~uted
and win be
gUn salute
as a tribu1;etotbe.
,'.,.",;.~ s
activ~t.:latBark~e
Field. La, • nth
Whowere ~
the-arrivals..
' , ,>,':'(
thetraininH
cadres beiru!:. drawn from
The South and Oentral .Amer1Can~i~.rso~. el
the ..2nd B()nmardment Group
tar.ies were gree.ted b;y ~.' '.'or ~.'.n
.. " "...
Delos C. ~...; n.s.• Command1.pg.:,~.:tl.,._.'4. ~ot.:
.\.1Ji&btJ at tha:.t field.
,.
. --000-the GHq Air Force, who rece.n;ny ,:r~urned from l!bgland where lie ~:~
CON'.l'R.AOf AWARDSFOR AIR'PLANE OOINES
for an extended study olairJ"
'. ,~a.c.
.
tics in the present coZlfli.e-; i(.'
0" •
The War Department annaunced under
~so ..1>I'es~nt were Ma..iorGeiier~;, ..~.. ,~ date of October 11th that contracts to1ck II: Smith, Coast Arti.Ue ... qq
.., ~.'~ 'i .
t~l1ns:" $81,569 ,140.61 for ai:r.PJ:ane en- Comnanding General of Fort ,JIo~~.'LM .. ,
pnes Have. been cleared b.r the National
Bri~er
Gener.al
ld N., Xfu. O~.'. tr
Defense .Advisory Commission and awarded CoIllDanderof
Second W~;: ~J..y
to the TNrieht Aeronautical Corporation,
Jacob W.S. Wuest, Commandin&Q:(£icer-~of
Paterson, N.J..
.
...
~ey
Field, and many otherstaf'f'~fPart of this o-rder is allocated to the ficers of the U.S. A.rniY.
.,":.,.i;:
Navy~.~~r. the POl.ic;y ann
.. ouncedb;ythe
.We.
11 .0..ve.r. a hun. ~ed '130
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The Latin-American officers were"" .'
.' .fha.War ])apartment announced under
gues.ts. at. the .. Langle.;y F.;eldOf ...f.l..cer,"s
.....
'
.Gte
of October 12. 1940, that For~'
Club for lunch, ~~ beJ.1lg,~red. oU,
W~e. Ina... has been select ed as a
with U. S. A:r;rrry officers ."Lat$fr~~';"'!
site for the location of a new Air
visitors
left for Fort Monroe~'9l,:~t:02COroB &tation.
mobile, and they inspected $tt.i~~-+;-':
Uis
planned. that when facilities
cre.:ft and Coast ArtillerY defense'~At
'become. a.Vail.~le .. th.e31 ..st Pursuit Group that pOst. After spend.iD.4;
.. theni~1t<at
'(Interc~tor)
and the 46th Air Base
Fort Ibnroe, they returned to ~$Y
Group, W1tha total approximate
Field the next mom~,
and ate: 30. .'
strefutth of 140 officers
and 1,200 ena ..m. t. hey departed for Fort Bennw.,' ....,-.:.
listeC! men, will be formed at this new
Ga., to inspect the Infantry SchooT;'
station.
.
--000--,":, ,
,

~~~t-

pro~~l~~~~l:~;
:as~
ed men.
Details concerning the construction
progr~,wh1chis'estimated
toapproximate :$I. ,000,000, 'Will be anncunced
later...

l.',;

men~

An increment' 'of 213 enlisted
parted on October 2, 1940, by,railr'fbr
Orlando, Florida, for ass1~tt().lhe
25th.Air Base Group and 23rd Cof!rpos1;~
group .. These. trgo~ have beenm,. tr~. 1nD' at
MaA.ivellF1eld for over a ..;A;"+~'oo
-~oOo ...-Th~ will flll vacancdes dn the-~
at '~rlandO.which, it will be ~.,' JH1,
- The Air Corps I lone XB-15 Bombardment <1e~ted from Maxwell Field £O}\, _'1I8w
:Plane, mich ror some time past had
station in Florida. on Septembf)l".c,. ,or.if.
oeeJ1 ass~
to the 41st Reconnaissance
The Orlando ~lsonis
'.
~Qn
.. commandedby !'4ajor Co.
V~~St
Lieu.ii., ColAne.l. :l'hO~ .. s. '.' Vossl
,fjE
was transferred
on October 1st toff'-li1t
Corps fo~17
Executive Off~~ttf{,~l:':',~3
Field. <1110, where erews are to be
Malir6ll Field.
.'
;',:l:"'IW:J1
treJ;n6d for Qiggu and bigger :Bonibers. 1
---006-- ....' ., :,:(,\.),1 • H
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'•. cedet1i
,rogram
..'" ' .. at
O.f .. the
th .. e.f.Southeast
i.J;'..S.t... .
".
aining Center, ~llM.
p.

~.'a.~~.
. ,'.',clasa:
s" 18..prp. nwub~ripg
ce..~.
according. to
$
120 Cadets,

..:.;'.'
I....

. ~~.~.,

:'..J'

'Tb.t.~' .b.

.b~~
•• bt
sEuTice on ,a;uty on..Col.HQ1nsb1 If
.at.sf..f....-or
.. e.. '.Ce;f>.ta1n
..'s MO...se.an.,. dhns
... on •.•..
'. .
.B'.A.,
.Acting
Qlartermaster~KoiDnenus:
Souk8l'as, S,C" SUnalOtficerl~t
Li.MS' ..til.liam J. ti
.. ttee and.....
Ewel.
i .
Plauche, Infant~,
Post E:x:cb..az:lp Officerand Provost Marshal. respect! velY'l,
Capt~ James A. Ellison a>lIJItmds the
66th Ai:r :Base Grou'O;2nd Lieuts. !!q E.
r:r'
r., the 84thScli.OOlS ..qua4ro.. n: Wm:.'. L.
es!'
the ~th School ~on,
anQ.
ls L aut. Richard H. ~se, the 86th
School Sauadron.
.'
'.
In addition, there are 50 officers.
(40-of whom~. ived on Octobe.1'5t.h f.h'm.
RandOlph Field) assi€.l.led to :Bastc ..
School organizations in varied trJd.JUD.g
and squadi'on capacities.
.

"SCX1.L"HEASr TRAININGC~':TIR PMet .•~ Officers. ofo~her
.'.

".

-st~te(l ~1~la
~eJllber.
Arrt.hge_.~s;.~e.being
ccmpJ,eted for the recap-:!tij.@,:df.~ second class, expected to
""V'r:::.IIiftb
...
. er
......'.
' Sboutroo students, on October
.."':¥tA.
-.. '~.' .:,....
-.---.
..' . .s./-IIi' 90th and 92ndSchool Sauadrons
.
we~',~tivated
on SePtember I. 1940.
atth8
Cialized. Fl
..~.
'. School now unciet construction at se1m8.. Ala,. about
'40tl\iles
west of LlOnts.0mery.Ala. It
'..1,. ~stood
that buildip.g activities
Will be COmPleted tl:),ere about Feb~
1., 194-1... The ..school at Selma }Vill be
. utili-zed:tor
the instruction
of Pursuit
pilot...... . !tis
under. the comnand of
.'.COlonel Vincent B. Dixon.
.
",To ~'SUl'etha.t the aiIll1:ane mechsnfcs
..of .the'9Oth and 92nd Squ8drons are conversant with the maintenance of Pursuit
airplanes. 40 men of these units, stati~ed.t8m.Porarily
at Ma.xwellField.
~acea.on
detached service &it
_h": ",e ,Field, Shreveport. La., for
,':a !:;ve,months' course oftraiting
iI:.
::!the 'J!,ta,i~tenanceofPu.rsu1t aircrEift.
~'Inci4e.ntallY, Barksde.le Field 1s a
.. ~nent
of the Southeast Alr Cc~s
~iUningCenter.
It is understood that
s:12weeks'
course of instructior.. fer
riaVig&tol's is shortly to be started
there"
.
..
----All elements of the Basic Fly1nl::
School.at the Municipal Airp<)rt a{
.lv1op.;tg<).lIIJl1Iary..• Ala., have beentr~sfe. rred..
t()'ths.t-.a~rport with the exceptlon of
~'86thSChool~on.
which has
.beenpl~ed
on dati ached service at
'Ya;iwe.'llField pen<!iJlg.. t.:he Coq:Jletion. of
fll&httrainiIig
of ClAs 4l-A: about
Nov~r
10th. Other".e1ements of the
Basie. Fl~
School, which is comnanded
by Lieut . 'COlonel AubreyHorns~l~ ere
the 66th A1r Base Group. S4thana. 80th
~~~l
Squadrons,and a Medi~~:~tach':'~1.1JornSbY.'
s staff OO:qsists of .'
&e....

t:ne

J.

-000-"';-

THEWEST COASr TRAININGCHER
The roar of training 'Planes. scheduled to start on October 19th, will sound
the ke:lIlote of the new National Defense
program as the A:rrrN starts the teaching
of its future pilots on the:Pactflc;:l
Coast.
Supp1ementi~the
famed Randolph
Fiela. the "West Point of the Air,"
Moffett Field, as the Pacific Coe.st .
Training Center. and Maxwell Field,
.Ala.... as the Southeast Air Corps .Training \.ie1lter. will be converted. lnOeto"
ber from regular AirCoros bases to
their new statusa.s trainine;, schools.
Previously. all Air Co:rPspllotswere
trained at Rar.l.dolphand Kelly Fields.
whereas no"vwestern men JDq' take their
pri~
traini~
at one of the several
civilian schools on the Coast and thEm
go_ to l.bffett Field and to stockton,
calif,.
for their advanced training.
Abffett Field, formerly one of the
GHQAir Force units. is now under the
direct control of the Chief of the Air
Corps. From this base. all of the
training activities
on theF3.Cific
Coast will be controlled.
1nclwUng
bOth the civilian schools and the Sdvanced base at Stockton.
.
Tr~~;-a:n~;r
t~ ~~rmtCo~t ~~r~rps
~
'.• Harm. s.' r.ecent s , r. omted. from

"Lm.t~~~dtD~b.;.t
.•.
'
~
.
r._~.~~.
ilfiM~?,.,'4D1:r~~.,
t.
"'i..~,,~Ug~tm~he

t •.•.

Tr~~

,~~'~'a1n~;,

P. fe1tt'Dlr~r.t:)-f
Geor ....

)~ter,

.eivi~~.8chpols.
with ~
.officers to
su~1se
t~ .trai~,
also the ~el'-

'~~~i'?~fe~f=Wi:~.~=sp..
~:'-:v:ic:rcl:~e:
'a~g:tk~~
and
S:riltIi( ~eer~
Offlce~;. an,i.Llsuts.
field. :,: '. .....
'.'
Douala. M. Wright.'Secret~~
and James
ASsisting ~liera:L HarmsW111be~r
R. ~r.
CoIIlIlaIldingOfficer of Flying
Leland R. Hewitt, his Exscutive OCficer,
," ,
-1 .
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of FlyiJlg at
The list of new arri...
.a.1J
u4_Dsn(j
and.'MaJ'or David lvl.
five Majors: Kenneth C. McGr;"'.DI"\r,~,~
Schlatter, Director of Training for
d~ Officer, 9th Air Base~GroUP"-'"
the Cadets. The latter was formerll
~ciil);
LelanclR.Hewitt,
~Jr
..
a memberof the training s.taff at tne
Officer, 'Je~t Const Air-Corps. ~n~.;
Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field.
Cetlter; Davld M. Schlatter ,J)j;~ct<)r:.qft
These officers .will be inchal'ge of the Training for Cadets; Herbe.rtS.Jo.:~1'
entire west CQast trSlningprCigram,
F:manceDe~tment,
andMartinu8~-::';
with Moffett Field serving as the head- seth, unS$slgned. .
.
",
~ers
for the entire set-up.
Eleven Captains are also.includ$A iJi1
Colonel F4win B. Lyon, anotI1er former the .list, some of whomhaving jUst-been
RandgWh Field officer, is the Oormnand'"¥rolOOted.... i'a8Y are James W. Brow.n,\J~~;,
....
ediCbeyr.
Lofl'
::.":Jtf.fe~ltoFnielelGed.orgeHe
Lis.'
Cha.J .. ~yet!._ ~beHrt1\,~n_Callagawa:fJ.
am
asinsgiet
"'....
(J...
yneY),Luumas
. .LIu.cuse,' raJ. ...$::tJoy
a ..l•.....
e,
Usher.. Dire.ctcr of TrainiM for thi. s
Joseph \.t. Russell ,Lawrence.Bro~,
.
base will be ~tain
T.J. Meyer, who
and ~omJ. Ounnins:ham,all from 1l.$1will be filliM
a PQsition similar to
dolph Field, and Harvey P. ~l1ri..,!tOm
the one he held. at Randolph Field for
Kelly Field.
Captain Linn S. m1a~ain"
eiebt. ;years. Groundtra1.ni.ng will be
Infantry Reserve, was alsoS$sign~<i.to
under G~tain Gerald Hoyle, Whowill
this Training Center.'
',:;.
direct the Cadets I studies in the
Air Corps First Lieutenants assi~ed~
class rooms. captains LaIJlbert.S. Calto l.bffett Field include Wil1iamO~'.•..:: '
, la~
and. ThomasJ. DuBose will have
Moore, AshleyB. Packard, George 'A.':: .
commandof the two st~'76S or divisions
Bosch, l'ono1d W. Saunders, Walter.J:. ;:.
of Cadets at 1i>ffett FJ.eld. All three
Also]> Donald W. Eisenhart, ~,A.
.
Of these officers were formerly assign- Griffith, Jr., John C. Habecker,Per~'
ed to the Texas school.
\V. Hoisington I' Carl W. H:>llstein, Geotge
Thus, through this organiz9.tion, the
Y. J~.r r , Ollver. B. T.BYlor.J.
Bo.ber.
t...M.•..
Army will have a continuous check on
I Wra:y,George \f.R. Zethren, l10ltvardV1~ ..
the performance of a Cadet. from t ~ll::
Gray-and Donald E. Meade. Lieut. .'"':'::..:',
j
time he isaccept~d for. training,
Sa:uilder.scomes from Kelly Field, ,ana
.. ,:(T
thro~
the civilJ.8n pr:unsryscnool,
the remainder from Randolph Fi~ld.;'-"
the basic stages and the advanced
Reserve First Lieutenants' are: Wait.er
training.
D. Olsen, Air Corps;GeorgEl L '~1.er't:(,
The conversion of Moffett Field into
Field Artillery;
:Ancil T. Johnson,RBY;a training Center is one of the most
roondJ. lbrse. James W. Leek, Robert '!l.
impgrtant events in the history of the
Renfro, Arthur M. Clark, John F•.
field.
Originally a Navy base. it was
Do-gghery,Elbert E. InmE'Jl,Al~ :S."
taken over by the Army, and since then
McCartney ani John K. Waggf)ner,Infaptry.
has never stopped growing. Recently
Reserve Second Lieutenants are:~aild
the 20th and the 35th Pursuit Groups
C. Ehret, Wesle;yH. Vernon, RobertW. "
and the 82nd Observation Sauadronwere . Beard,:Charles E. Miller, Air Corps'
transferred from this fielet to Hroni'!.ton S~dney S. Donaldson, Paul F. Ki~t't.
Field, csnr., to make room for the
rl~.
Carl B. Nabb, RobertW. 1~,J,
tr&!nmg program.
F.dWJ.n
C. Larson. William M. 1bulton and
Elbert E. Wilson, InfantrY; JenlSsR.
).a a part of the intricate
process of Dawson).Donald W. Painter end Jame~T.
converting Moffett Field into the new
Lana.."Ooaat Artille!'Y; Frank Winkler'
West Coast Air Corps Tr.aining Center
and .tlichard L. Temple . ~termaster
for Flying Cadets. approxi~tely75
of- Corps; Spencer E. Sands, Corps of ]hficers were trensferred to this field
meers;
Air Corps, Regular Army. ~:!':"
duri~, the ~st few weeks .. .Altboum
William E. Eider.
. .
comp+e.t.list~are
not yet available,
Warrant Officer Axel Bishop was al~,
because some of the new officers have
assigned to Moffett Field, bUt has not
not been assigned. to their souadrcns or been aB3igned to duty as yet.
to 'their specl'fic duties on fhe flelc.,
---000-most of them. who are commiosicned in
the Air Corps or the Air Reserve. have
Since Maxwell Field, Ala. was contaken over their new jobs. Officers of
verted into the Southeast Air CorPs
other branches of the service ere also
Trainizlg Center. it has been called .
represented amongthe n~w arri v~s •
just about eveqthing but that. Howevf3r,
suCh as the Infantry, FJ.eld Artillery,
a new low was recorded recently wl1en' .
Co. as.t.
il.ler,y, Corps of :IDn~.' e.en,
the. home town n~.. ;per of Priva.ta.....
- ."
Quartermaster Corps and MediCalOor-~.
George Rod.ib~
was addressed to b~~?
Someof thee a officers will. be in C.l;U-ge at .tlieSo~tbeastern Trailer Camp, .
of claseroomc:workfor the Cadets, while MaxwellF1eld.
~.
others will have supervisioriover the
---000---""
drilling.
.
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ur
.•.. eo.... D.d.e- eI.'4 Ge..n. coln,;':former't:l&rch
.
.. dar, ft!Om. ,the..•'Paciflc' Coast
9:4i.

'

•.

aJ.¥i~to
..~;e
.Fiieu., .Ill. ,Colonel
Bew~~Q...W8i:rjformel,-ly
Executive
Of.,t;ice~to General Lincoln. assumed. .
~h'e ..~d
o~ the po.st On October 9th.
':-~CJ10flel,~lr came to March Field in
~eem it:fe..p.;:1938. and.was assigned to the
~8.
fst 'Wmg, GHQ,.Air Force.
.!ri'.~@;1939.
he was transferred
to
the'~r"~e
Headquat'tersasExecutiv$
9!i;ft~r, ~(l he has served in this cap~;t. y
.'un.
. eu his BP,PQintment as P9st
c9Ji;1!lUmder.General Lincoln will take
~tnmandof the' Air Corps Teclmical
S£llool. with beadqu.artersat
Chanute
Fieid.~ .' .
A ~
of the United States Mi1it~"
.. ". in 1914. Colonel Weir att.eennd
ed
... '.~he-....ndus..trial lIarGo11ege. the
A!E,~''1'actlcal
School and. the Com.~~'ang:!Genera1.
Staff Schocl during
>'ld;'~>~~eer.
Inadditicn
to eerViC8{ilt'rmmerous statlonsin
the United
Stl1t(.~
-.s; 'Oo10ne1 Weir al.sc saw service
in .t~e Panama CMal ZOne and in '~he
Ph.J.b.:pp1n~ Islands..
.~CIlFJ.eld1.
Colonel 'ileJ.r's cozmand ,
i:-sthe bomeol several thoueand pil",toJ,fc.1
.....
ce...~s.• no
..n-f1~,.' ng. officers.
sol<!i.er~ci8ns.
'~ciall.sts
and mechanJ.cB.
The' Ittr~se;fl~
field on thePaclfic
. Coast. and t;tJ.e nome ,of the largest air
.~
_s.t of the Mississippi River,
,.1t':.!l,S~inlIl<?rtant
cog in tneNational
- 1Jef,ense machinery.
.
---000-r
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GRAClOtJS

,TlWNI~~,
mLY:,~~
ThiftDtcl hav!:'\ ..been 1D9:~

~';~~W

r
.

-£ - t ~.:.
'i"th";'t'.;. "'+
I'
: aJ.r ~8 .I.a~geaw
.. ltC
....•..... '
.;•.' .
SectJ.on. at the Advanced
,.' c)"'~.', ,~,.j;:
Kelly F1eld,
eXB.S. De,
".."..'-.'.'.t.'~.'.'~
..'
ri vale are taki~ao..
. ~~dli, .'
i~ is V1..• rtuallY- . ~ss1b,~ ..,t(Jke. ,ePff9
.. ':'~'.".'~.
mth them .. A iamJ. J.Br reme.ti,(~.~,-{.
the off~ce th~8e daYs wou1di'Un eOfD6'~,.;.,
thing like this:
"N'"ed.will ~.~.lj)
..•
with ~ six-shi,P formation 1
yot1.'I~d
:\"estel'Cl.a¥?- Ned! -- Ned! -- .r~ls
Ned?"..
,
Clerk: IIOll.sir;
he's just transfer..;.
red to Lo'Y!'yField ..... bUt. here .are
five"new
structors
who mIl help
you.
Those who can remember the ,old easy ....
going Observation Secti~n ,-"auld whistle
to see forty men in the1r l.nstru.ctor's:
office and ninety-four
out in the cadot
half of the lean-to..
.
The exceptionally
goo.d weather ..O.f..th...e..
last few weeks! n1us a car~y
~.ed schedule wh1ch all but refUel, the:.. .
ships in mid-air. bas enabled thiscl8.ss
to get two weeks sh~of,
it~res~t
schedule. des. it,e. the f~ f;.... : ..tbat ' .
schedule. has been short~
,.1;o,.t:@ '-,;',
weeks. There hasn! t. been a .~.ot1
1mich.the weather was unfit for fl.Y1ng.
The students now flyAT-61 s • Be-iT's.
BT...13' e , and even a. few..)BT-9.IS.. <.8. 'pr
...esentfrom Randolph FJ.e1d.
Rest'rict11'1lt
most of the take-off Of~t~OlUt:}.
ana
II to the rtln~broU2htlawrimpwerB
"
onto the ~
h8lf of1teJ,ly F1eIdfor
the first time in, many classes..
'
.
--oao-:-;

~..

:".'Jt,,~I,:~.....•
,.'.'.. '

~~lBueh:8.
j[1-e:t..id.' ~.."
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LATIN-AMERICA1lbfJLITARYCHl1!:FS
VISIT
"DS!' POINT OF THE AIR."

Twenty high-ranking amy officers ..
r~res.enting
nine Latin-Americen
nations. were the honor guests at Randolph Field on a three-daY in~ct.iol1.
tour of Army establishments
iIi the san.
Antonio area), October 5th to 8th.
Hea<?ed by u-enerals i'elipe Rivera., of
Boliv1a.and
Luis M. Castaneda, of
Colombia, the visitors.in~cttad
the.'.
I1WestPoint oftha Air .>~,.~can
field.
Kelly Field. • and the mu.Chvaunt~., '.,
motorized Second Division athrt 'Sam '
Houston. Texas.
....':
, . .' """
Hi~igbt
of. their visitt()
~#t.
Fie1a was ~he review and~~",'~d
by the"FlYlng Ce.det BattSJ,10n.:J,;:more
than 500 strong!_ On di~l:rn~.the
viAitorswere
24Z Basic ..Tr '" .. ''Pl.aa.s .
.The party. traveling
in an-~rlca,n
Airlin$s plane ab.orte. red .:e
....IT~Jbe.."war.....Department •. were~d
a.t th.":~ecislQ1).
ai,splWed. by the"Flying
Cadet.:Be.t tali.Dn
.
......0..000-. ~en iDfOtDled. t~t half of the ~t~
ilots had been1n uniform for leu
"..1
V-8608. ,A.. a .
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General Walter R. Weaver,
. .,~
the Southea.stAir
Co . s
Tr'. . ..'
ter, Maxwell Field. ~a. I
waS, .
}y honored on October 4th,
when
..: '..r Frank :M• Dixon. of
~~ama.,pald
him a su.rprisevi si t
I'UU.,. 00
...
_.' was promptly converted. into a
~1ous
promotion ceremony.
~•.~~'. GoVernor. who was acco~ied
by
~ .." .,ttenentt
General Ben M. Smith, Alabama
~
Guard. congratulated
GenE:.ral
Wea.y.eron his advancement ana, after
l$t;.~teut '~0lm. P. MeConnell, Ad,jutant
oft~TrairiiJ:!gOenter.had
administer>,~.9.;J~oath of office, pinned the' sil"Ve.r~~.~aron ~eral
'Weaverl~$houlders.
.ui'e\lt. .MCConnell, who had just been
px:~~e.d to, C~tai.n .V:'as ~hen.. sworn .'in
bt~a1nMi11s
S.Sayage .Maxwell;;.
Fle!d-:Adjutant,
fo11~
which Ckmi~
nor Dixon affixed his skipper Isbars.
.Jri~i,~

"c

I

..'

.c...

.'. . '

~aiien

five
.A ~.fO[t.!he
dCellent .Q.eameiir~
tion CIUIIe 1.ti ..'ne form of a r8J1issio..iQOf
all ~i~nt
tours then 'outstendilu!:
agaiiist n~1gent
Cadets - this at tHe
. request of General Castaneda.
Other, membene of the Lat in-American
p-arty included: General.s Rod.olfo A.
MendOza, Guatemala;. ~eonida.s Pineda,
Honduras; Calino varias, Honduras;
Marcelino Bergalli, U~iColonels
Manual Rodriguez Torra •. Oo8'&aRica;
Guillermo Guardia Mora, Costa Rica;
Felipe de ls. Berra. Jose M. ~,
Peru; Lieut, Colonels Victor Acosta,
Bolivia; Emesto Bu.enaventura, German OQ8lP.PO ,Colombia! • .Antonio Ley.ba
Pou, Dom1nlcan Repub ic; Enrique
Peralta, Guatemala; Rogelio Fabrega,
Panama; Oscar D. Gestido, Uruguay;
Majors :Bernando Mora, Colombia; Frank
felix Miranda, Dominican Republic; and
-Captain German

DeWttnent.

=df:g~

wo~~~:i~aa1as
of Miteb.el Field, N. Y ~,

tmd._$~~:to

duty. in the PanamaCanel~tJniat~",
.
Brla:ad1er General Herbert ,"A. ..:DRgwJ,.::>:
Assistant to the Chief of the Air COrps,
was .relieved fl'Om coamand of th& ;L9.tK:l
W1~, Albrook Field, Panama Cenal,,~'Jt
and aesigl1$d to duty in the Office,of";,:;
the Chief of the Air Corps..
' . '. ",
BriH:ad1er General DavenwrtJ:9hilsolf; .
.Asslst"ant to the Chief of the oUr".;
Corps Comman re11evecifrom dut7 aaAs's1s;
tant
dant of the A1r Corps treeh'-,:'
Ii1cal .Schools, Chanute FieldA...111....,.•.....
and assigned to duty in the v.rfj,~qt:"
the Chief of the Air Corps, 1'~()Xi;:'
D.C.,:
- .' .'
Brigadier General Gerald C
reli~ved from duty as CQIIIIn$'1~t 'Ql;~
Air Corps Technical Schools. ~,,-:,:!
Field, Ill.,
clld assigned toc~'c;';i
the Gulf Coast Air Con>s Trai.ning ,I(~~,:
ter, Randolpl]. Field, Texas.'
.l.i.<
Brigadier General RUsh B. Linrolnrres
relieved f;t'Omduty as Command.i~O£fi .. ~
car of March Field. Calif. J.and. assign+ad to duty as Commandant 01 the .Air ..' ,
Co~s Technical Schools, Chanute Field',
Ill.
. ,.
--000-,;
was.

'J,'

.~~t"JH

~~60:~'

,'C

:GHAlGES IN DUTY ASSIGNMmTS OF GnmuL
. OFFI0mS OF THE AIR CORPS.

Air Corps General Officers, who were
recently promoted to the rank of Major
General and, those who were promoted to
:Bri~el"General
from the' rank of
CcUoael,\ifere. 1n accordance with War
~t.
~c1al
Ord,ers recentlyls.
PERSONNEL
NorES .
.taued .. a.ssifPed to stations and duties
I.
.'
_
1i.s folloW's.
.
I'
~orArthur
E. Easterbrook, U.S/~
1. Wad.'. QI'. Gene.ral Jacob E•.....
Fickel .:, whoQe R.etired, who 03e last
t..ive. Qu. t;y,.' .aas. '.S.' im:-. '.
tment as .Assistant' to the Chief
ment was in the Office of the Ch1efof
the Air Corps was tetminated by the I the Air Corps Washington, D.C., was as'm ..tment orhis successor, was resigned to act~VE! duty at the West Co.aat
, e1!~ from further assi~. nt an.d. duty. Air Corps Tra.1IWlg Oenter at Motfett
18 tu.e Office of the Chief ..of the Air
Field, Ualif.
'
9orPs, Washineton, D.C. ,and assigned
-----.
.... '
to stat ion at '"Iti verside , Calif.
Lieut • Colonel DavidA. Myers, U. $;.,.,
:Bri@td:ier General Jacob H. Rudol~
A.rn\v. Ret'ired, who for several_~,at:a:':'i
was relieved from assignment and dUty
w~. on duty as Chief of the Med1w.)5 ..t..as Aselstant Commandant, Air Corps Tech nSlon, Office of the Chief ~f.th$ ..~
n1cal .Sch001, Lowry Field, Denver, Colo. , Corps.,' and who i~ we.ll ..known t»
...
r .t1Ml
...,".,..~
and assigned to the Hawailan Department search and e~er1mental
work he pe~
for duty wit4 the Air Corps .
.
ad an coz:nect;on with t1bli~d :flYil!&.ln
l4a..ior General Barton K. Yount, Whose coopera.tlon ,nth Colonel Vhlliam .G. -.': ,
appointment as Assistant to the Chief
09ker, Air Corps,. was recalled to ao-;~_
or the Air Co~s was terminated by the tlve duty and asSlgn~. to ~ter.a,
appointment of his sucoessor, was re9th COrPs Area, Presldio of San i'rat1(ri;s- '
lleved from further assignment and duty CO. Callf.
.
in the Office of the Chief of the Air
'
Corps, Wash~onl
D.C., and assigned
Major John A. .MacreadY, Air Re8e~ .."
10 auty wi ththe
ir Corps in the
who, it will be recallea., performed Ii
l"anama Canal Department.
number of notewort~
altitUde and.'dtirfi,:Sri~er
General WalterH. Frank,
tion flights
in the early daYs at ~he
18 assigned to station at New Orleans,
Air
.alai.tloIfhist
non-stop f11gp;t
La •• effective upon completion of his
across he Ameri<;Jillcontinent wit~ '*30~
. ' .. en.t tour.'of
ty in the HaWaiian
~ey.
Kelly ~then a first lieut-~tl
tment.
~ been assigned to active dutY' witn;<
or General Fred.eriokL.
Martin was the West Coast Air Corps Tr~
.oed:":'
~
.relie~.
fro m assi~nt
with the 3rd
te.r at ~ffett
Field~ 'Calif.
!'@Jar ~.'_~.
Wing, .' Air Force, BarksdAle F1eld, . Macread.v resides at usona, Calif '~~8.reLa., and
si~ed t~ duty in the
_l~igned from th~Army inv~~:
5j
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. The chief P!1l'POseof this ~blication
is to distribute information on aeroJ!SUtics to the fiy1ng personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Puard; andotbers connected with aviation.
(
---000--PBEsIDENT
ROOSEVELT
VISITS WRIGm' FIELD
By the Materiel Divi sion CorrespOndent
! For the first
time in its history j.
the hill to the rear of the main labo'right Field and the Materiel Division
ratory buil~.
The next stopping
'layed
host on Saturday, October 12th,
'Place was the static test laboratory,
o a President of the United states.
the doors of one Whole side of which
. e event had been ~rly
anticipated.
could be rolled back. Here a go~ of
.. d will long b~ rememberedby approxi- engineers and technicians st~d
the (/
:tely 3500 eJ!lPlo~es who witnessed it.
process of static testing a DOu.das
for the occasion Wri~tField
had stag- A-alA, upon which the required !ncre;
ed special exhibits In a fashion that
ment of sand and shot bags bad been \
.ould make it possible for President
loaded. A Douglas B-18A and a Vultee\
loosevelt to get a bird's-eye view of
XA.-19were also.. in the labor.atory for \\
the general type of develQpment work
stat ic test puI'p9ses.'
,
for which this large Air COrps plant is
There were~1ft)labotatories in wh1eh \
rem>onsible.
only the Presidential
car was ~rm1\tec1,\
, The exhibits, which covered many 1m- I all acco!JlPOIlyingcars being ~t
out~ ..:....\
Jk>rtant phases of aeronautics, were in J side . These were the Power Plant Laboill instances set up either about the
\'ratory and the ArmamentLaboratory in
tllying field or in hangarS or laborato\m.ich the visitor examined and 'heSrd
Ilies :in which they couId be viewed by
detailed descriptions of confidential
t4llePresident from his car. The route
power plant and armament developments.
Within the Field was so I?lanned as to
Other emibits consisted of flieht
t(ake him to eachJart.
The 9aY was. a
te st equi~t,
placed in one of 'Elle
~rfect
one and 1 went well, and 1t' I ha.nears, Which showed the Air Co~
~s bol>edthat the President and his ~P!1otographic observer. a device by
ttY enJoyed the occasion as much as did
which test results of an aiI1>lane in
those who were his hosts.
fl!t
are PhotQgt'aphed fop future
.\ .After his arrival in Da3ton, Presist
from the iiist~nts
used, in'.nt Roosevelt and his party visited
at
of requir1n£ the pilot to make
, Soldier's Home and the great new
written notes as lie fiies the test, and
rieht Memorial, the dedication of
a contr.ol mo.tion indicator, which shows
• iOb.was described in these PMeS in
grep!lically the exact P9sition of the
\
September 1st issue.
The line of
airpJ.ane CDntrols in all maneuvers or
~
t 20 cars then IIX>Ted
on to Wright
speedflig!1ts made during a test .
.leld. where upon entrance the a-gun
.An aerial pgotograpP,ic exhibit placed
.'. ute boomedforth.
A gIlaXdof honor
wi th the new F...2 BeeChoraft photograt>hlc
ol~sed of enlisted men lined the
airple.ne gave information regarding ih~:,
ariveway~along the ellipse.
Approxiremarkable recent devel~ts
of q.1ickmate.1Y 200 officers were wait~
t.
I
work,' .nigh,t '. and color aerial photog&,salute in front of the Administration
phy."
Building, where ¥aJor General Geor~ H.
Another eXhibit of outstanding interBrett and Bri~er
General Oliver .p:
est was a. grounq. demonstration Of~
Echols. of the Materiel Divisi.on,.J01n- j activities
of P4ra.chute .troops.
. s
ed the President and Mr. Orville wright IWas staged Ma1qst the backg!'aund
in the Presidential
car. Specialist
t~ parachute tl'~sP9rt a1~~e
with
Officers and ~ers
were stationed
static lines and' cable sho
. ciear17
at aad1 of the exhibits to assist the
in the wide doorwq.
The brown ~Geerals in detailed description of.
Chute-troop uniforms on the taUtrqop~~t
. 1,Theci viltan e~lo18es 11neQ. ers and thei:rbUsinessl1ke
JD9thodof
tlie r~s
along whiCh the cars paSs- demonstratiJu't the activities
of lan~
ed.
,. ..
on the~ grClUI\a and openi.zVt the gun rolls
~er
l>1ck:1ng up, Generals Brett end
made this eJlhibit a'partlcularly
drals, \~
viii ted the new w1nd
mat1c one.
'
t"Ulmel.bW.
under construction on
The big :&-15was on the Field for the
-1V-8632, A.C.
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•.. ,."1~ .the .full increment C?'~. va~. ~
ftnt sergeant.s: Tbadeus II.Howard.
i.:.Si'Et
..•.
1)Od).8 Wh.iChit isca~ble
of OfthetBase
SqUadron; Gustave :r. L1eber-

~

i

~i:r~~
..

he~~~~;}!
~t~~:fleg~
1FPr~ce~~. ~~t~r
s~.~~-er-..~.~
bef:23
attracted
e~~cialinterest
as and ClaJ1ae W. Tedder, of the
aU ,as did the new YFM-U with its'
iel Squ.a@'on.
.:.,'-"~."
dos~1iheel lendine: ~ar • the new llyMa10r ~Wedd1ngton
commar)Air,tbi~~.:
ing Fortress :8-170 with its flat
Air ~e
GrouP ~d is elso the~,~
•.'" .;
oureue.s which su~rsede the blisters
eeutivel
Master 5er ant &r .tcr~~.
fomer models, the new YP-39, and
is the Group Ser~anrMaior.
1'he.reo:r;;;
~heg.eat
num.her of other new and radiganization took place quIckly and. et:tl~
dal 'types of aircraft
gleaming silver
ciently,
and now there exists a:t;Ft$lC~
in the sunl~ght..
Field a Base Group capable of~:l'fOtm~
l Ther.e was no attempt to detract from
ing the duties necessary to me.J,flt~n, .
~he ground exhibitions
by flying demon.- France Field and such outlY1Il€.f1~.),d.S\
$trat10ns michcould
be witnessed at
as may be under France Field Jl.U"i$iUc~
~,otb:er
posts.
Overhead. however.
tion.
.
"" ",":..
~he' S
..ti. nson 0-49 buzzed lazily,
looking
- ...-000--->~
like. 'a geat dragonfly.
It waspu.t"
"",
~~.
the slow l'1'ld awkward maneuvers
RANDOLPH FIELD RECEIVESLARG~:M~l

ato:i°P-

~~~~:tlilt~nc~:
:frn:,:r
,
.' g else in flig!lt.
A P-36A for a
t1iine flew speedy circles
around and
~bout it.
, An hour and a half had been consumed
btaforethe
21 ~s
announced the det.ut..'e. 0.1'.... the PreSidenti ..el paz:ty from
19b.t Field.
Close in back of the
1 J)e:ofcars".p.ich
accompanied .him were
,.of' oars of spectators
who bad.
n.",~mitted
tc? enter the Field
'ijlt, .6Werved all actlvities
from the
~~t
roa.dwB1's. Nor diCi any of the
e$.Ployees leave the Field during, the
esiaen.tial visit.
It spoke well fC?r
.1 arrangements that in a brief perlod
timetne
confusion of traffic
had
~hinned and going was quite normal once
more.
~.'It isna.turally
understood that only
" canparatlvely
Small number of a.ctivil;.es1n pro~ess
at WrigJlt Field could
,. covered an atew hours' time. To
~,ano. have all of theme~lained
woUld be a matter of dB1's. It is p1'0labl)': toocreat
an honor to be ho~d
$'br. how..-6%'. that a President of this
cotm
... '.tr.y COuld. find. it possible to
..'$rep,at
visit to the Wri~t Field
;~toi1.es.
no matter how greatly
suchan event might be desired.
---000--
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E
~IZA.TION

OF 16TH AIR :BASE GROUP

The largest claSs (41-13) ev~'tp.~~;
port at Randolph Field, Texas"anq.~~
bering 360 stro~.
started the..
~se of its traming on October:,~~~?c::
The class is unique in ~
ref:lPe~~$:'
F1~ng Cadets number 268. or the,;le:-;
nuuning 92 students I 32 are recentigr~uates of the U. S. Military ..Acad.eJDy • .:~;,;,
west. Poin.t 1 N.Y., an.d... 60. are. men
... "."'~" '::.~::
CX) 1I$>1eted~he advanced
course Qr;: ~ ,',
tra.ln~
given under the superYls&~ 'the CiVil Aeronautics Admin18t~s.~l~Y3r::
The first week of the new cla3s,:~;~;,;:
scheduled to be devoted to the fun4a+
mentels of military trai. ning an.CJ.. P....
~.....
,Q...~
cessing by the \ll>Per class~en. 'nlls,.";J:
first week' s tralning was believed:.t():
be unique in rapidity and thorowdmees.
since for the first time in the li~~tQ~¥
of the Flying Cadet Co~s the newll'':M1r.
rived lower class was to partj.c.i~..~h~J!
a Fl~ng Cadet :Battalion ~ade
~":~
only five daYs' trainipg.
This~pili'~"
was schedulea to be held on OctoQer;:,::',:::
2Dth, in honor of the disti~shlid:'0".
Latin-American officers inspectmg, IUij1"';
dolph Field, thus marking a new hii#l~-~
the alreadY very efficientmilitary:,:~
...;
trainiz?g of the officers-tO""'be 'in the,:
nation's aerial forces.
.'"
---000---.
t. ~.'"

I
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ACTIVATION
OF 43RD SCHOOLSr.pAmON >;

43rd School Squadron was aot i'Vat-.
I edThe
The 16tb Air :Base Gro~ was recently
at Randolph Field, Texas on ~t~
or@lm1zed at France Fiela. Panama. Canal ber 1, 1940, with an authorized str.~
Zone. I,ts ~nt
organization
was the
of
enlisted men. made up from ~ ,','
l6tb. Air BaSe SauadrOn, which Was divid- other squadrons on the post, but mo,i~,
ed to tom the Headquarters and 1Ieadhowever. from the 46th School
, ......on:
l1U81";ter. sSqua{1ron, cOlDl118n:
.. ded. by Captain Cap.tain. Ion '.S.• ,Walker. ' Inf.an.t~... ;'.. " " •
CtraV'es H. ~r'
:Base ~n
com-isthe
Sguadron Comnander.and,~8
L : .
mand.ed wMaJor :An.m;rT~}lux).4qu:l.st;lst
Tillman~.
Graham, Infant~
er1. o 'e.1.
8.QU8dr
..... o.U,. qQ.and
mma
... 2nd
n.. dedMateriel
Q;Y Ma.
....1...or
~on
..M.i. 'uten. tlALbright
...
Me.ss Offi.ce..r."~.'.'
..... 3r!. j
,A. Walthall,
~y
Officer.
Hunt ~ie~::Vlec'KI
n,
oonmended
by
Captain
Charles
FJ.rst
Sergeant
."
,::aT.:
~
L. Munroe. Jr. T.be folloWing men be---000--,'l1:fJ£9'I
V-8632 , A. ,. C.
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-'55. "';';W."ri 't;b!
.• 1;'.'.F.1.'. el
..d te.iit pil. ~tf.S !mee
pad ..~~~t,~Pre~~d, the ~rformsnceQf
~':n~:;~~:rfJi1ental aurplane whiCh
~~~.ibecame
a fBllDUS record holderR" f:r~ti ~, is now lion its ll Way out,"
r . ., b a "Silent pSrtner which en~ ..~,ir;~ fest pilot to record ttJr llDre
~.,
...
at.. ~.1ty:..:.the.. ne
...cessary
tew!'):f'I1gnt;
.' da:.' .:ta.. f.Or
. ..'..each

.1'

'tb~e drawbapk~to the !me~
sYstem,
but the pre~t
device, weigb.1ng~l
35 PQU1lds~n ~l, did not comeaoOU1l
all in one step.
At first the flight test eIUd.ne.~s
trained the camera on the 'test Dtlo.t IS
instruments, but it was foun~ t~t' rthe
light
fo.r .'PhOto.q;r~1ng
.."r.:ts
coUJ,dnot
'be IDalnta1ned t~.~e.t~.,
on a .-uniform,

'
1_ '.'.:
$
.•.
ten ed. the "Ph.oto€;;'$.'Obl
c.. 'ObserverUbaSi.s wi.' .thout obstructing.the .P.i.lO.'.:t.•• 's
b~~.
Corps Materiel I>1v1sion enview Of.the instruments, an.<iM ..bad
..'. ,.t.o
~iiers1m.o developed it , the'new desee them to fly the plane . Then too,
vice enables the pIlot torecordinstan-the
instruments were scattered ...~
taneously by ~essUre 'of a trigger
.
the pilot I s panel in positions ,rh&re
sw;i,
1ich the readings from at leaSt seven I' the camera could not siIWltaneoWUYiri.intltrumentsonsmBller
planes, and up
clude all of them in its field. "'.t'f1e
to as many as 15 instruments on l:ar~r .' first ptlotograp1?ic observer could re- '
pl~e~t wh~~ have room for inttel1aticnl cord only four instrume~tdials
at a
of"tbe.~t'lonal
instruments.
;
time.
~,et1tia11y the device consists of a
But the present device was a natural
~ifdll1'11Determotion picture camera .
improvement over the first observer,
.~wed'!tth a lamp nOUSlJ to 1?rovid8
once the iQ.eahaclbeen d~velfP$d.
~«rm:11Aht1ng: . end en. instritment .
The photographic .obserVer
,.,e
l*i$l;':!D)unting instruments whose 1"8includes a camera with a wide- ....
cordi;~ ere essential 'in calculating
lens, attached to the lamp~.JlY'
a
resuJitsof the flimt test..
bracket so that the lens 1s 12 indies
?-.i'1l'he-instrumentsiiuplicate those used
from the instrument panel, when the .
6ft the~.pl1ot' s instrument board, and
standard seven instrument recorcUngs
may,inclUde also special gauges and
are desired.
If additional instrument
mete'ts.toradd.itional
test data. .
readings are wanted, a 10Mer 1anp
Etter since the early 1920t s at old
housi~ is used, thu.smovingthecamera
1,400001(: Field, here at Day1;on the "preback farther from the :panel, so ~hat
deces$bT of the present Air Corps szpe- its field takes ina blgger portion of
ri~~al
and deve1o~nt center at
the panel.
. .
~iright Field, a standard form of fli~t
Light is provrded by six 3~oandle~sl~new
planes has been used by the lX>weraut?mobile type l~~
for the 12~.andJ~s
been largely adopted by
lnch h?US1ng, while the 10n&3r.housi~
airil$lle manufacturers as well.
uses elght of the same type~l~'
. The
Uii-e il the nPhoto~phic
observer"
lamps are arranged on a frame inside
came~Eij.ori.g,
however, ~he test pilot,
the housing, but out side the field of
when'b.ewas flying a single-place plane , the -photographed area, so that any re.had to read his instrument recordings
fledHon from the glass faces of the ~n~d'jot
them downon a knee pad, strapstThrume:Q.t
dials are eliminated.
"
ped. !?nhis lee;.
..
. e ln~trument panel itself hM. a
. Of'"c()Urse, 1f a ~arger plane was beblack 9r1nkle fin1~ deSigned '~~':" <.
l.ng.lt;ested, an eng1neer Observer. cO.Uld vent 11gJ'lt reflectlon.
In add!
'..\0.
go along and vvrite down the instrument
cutouts for the v~ious instrum . s.
reeAings, but even here the possibility
the panel has a s~l
identificati-on
of ~
,error ente~ed.in, and.bythe
card holder which will record in each
ti..~.. ' the...Observer. or P11.0.t
..
written
picture '.he.date of the test, the.
P
~~
;..Q...n~ d.ial. reading an9ther di.al.
test~d".
tho
e
:Q.ame
of
the
pilO..
t
,
'an.d
..
i..
m
.....
iliij;gtlt'bB.ve chanzed matenally,
so tbat
lar 1nlormatlon. .
.y.
. "~.'.' '. ieon oetween.oil temperature
cam.
era c~.. be. d.etache.d.for ~ ..".'.'"'e~ 'taL:hometer, altimeter and other .i The
exposed films and reloading, ~
~
rum:Emt9.~ght
~ve a falseconclu~ ..diSturbing the rest Q:t\tp.e test set,~ion..
.
'.
..'
up. It is operated W a12-voltelec.. '!Developnent of higtler and higher
tric motor controlled by' a trigge1;'on
<~
end more complex instrument
the pilot I s stick .. The l~s
are ~so
.~e1.s~'made the hana recording mre and connected to the same control so that
iOieel'abOrious, while at the sametime
they are lighted at the instant'the
the t.~pilot had more. funotions to
camera begins to operat,e.
pe~,;.m,
actuallyfly-l.ng the shi:p.
In certain tests the device is of .
Use of a camera to. record the dii!
spec1al value. Intake-off
tests, for
reaM ngs was a natural developnent of
example, the instrument read~
change
.:} 2, . PDF
.
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99~d.. h(1,Peto get while he was ~
.
i,i'
'One of. the most itI]pOrt4U1tttof ~"

~s ,take-oft'

ON. T.BE. H'llYJaOtJ.$

.smI
.. 'I:<)
Chanute FieldCorpi~~~w

If.?j;j

edi'.~~.<

A;sk.. a recru..it why he. join..
AirOorpsanQ.
you Will J!8rh«Na'~
a varietYO.f. an.'sW
...era*. '!tie,;'PU.b
b.:a.,., cc<W8.-

clltnlr tast'S 1a the lIsawtooth clf'ib, in tions OfflceofObanute
Fiald ,~
flies at s~cifiea
Ill.pr~aredaquest~onnaire~AWA1iidt
~
for defUlite interrile
at 88Ch
it ,m~gr~ed
fOr d1stJ'i~
of several alt1 tudes t to determine the
the D..e.
wlyenlisted
recrui. ts., l\fe:"' .'
w.ane Is rate of climb at the various
them to tell :u.s of~~"
.~, re~t1tudes,
and also to determ1ne at
garding their 'enlistment . 'i'In;:~;~
~ch~t1.tude
the plane gives ma.:ximum
stances the r¥ies
wete amuSi'ngf; eteea- ,
perf.orm.ance .. Since maintenance of uni- sionallyoutrigbt
hilarious.;"ir,'
,btL'?'
f.ormspeeds is essential,
the test pilot
Private Robert E. Marr, ~i.~',
oan now Idve h1$entire
attention to
did not htve mu.ch to deem un~£OI1l.y
th1.
"s.,"whf.. 11e.hiS "silent.partner."
re,hat .the ll IrectuitingOf£1cer:.r,'awtUl.
cor.@.
',.the. re...s~nse
the plsn
..e-t throu€p
...politet
CAll. recruihasi~.:':.v.1r.t&s.
..ting
...
:vtdi.:.'.J
the feadiJ.1gS
of the ofvarious
diaJ.s.
Dur- ly
take
heedi politeness
1ngth1s test he takes a 3 to 5 second
From Omaha, Neb., comes aD i
run of;;pl1otographs at each lQOO-foot
who believes not in ~erati~~,4:
0'rS.
level.'.
States Pvt. :BernEJrdT. Boss8 ..",1 \t81lf.rt
'1'es.t..a
wing the cooling of the en-s\:vorn
in. o.n Frid.ay the .13th aDd. , .'tladt. .' '.
~.
or ~dnes. demand a large ~umber
were 1.3 of us t~
the oat1l.,fit, ;:the.::
of t8p.p~t..:rure readings at ~c1fied
same time t" Having OW&rcome.tr~
time interVals t a task: which was almost lodds like that, we see unlimited :~'iimpossible to acco~lish
under the old
bilities
for this ~'!JIlg soldier.
.
~11-$ld-pa.d
method..
Pvt. Arthur L. :Bal¥ce)~as~.
Tofacilita.te
these an 1I1.ntervalopuz~led: IIAretherw ~ hiprWs in
met$1"," has been developed whi~ autothe Medica1 Corps?' he ask~. Frankly,
,.1it.ga1~()Perates
the re90rding camera we don It Ia:0w, and. for that .reaaonJ.lcan~t.~;~ilar l~~erv~s ,maki~g exposure
~ot help hlIIl much with his ~~1lt
at'~:1nt.",i\l from 6 to 72 seconds.
1S ~sted,
however, that .he'~nt.e:t
Tbf~'bascpro'Ved particularly
valuable
the ~~y
Sergeant of the MeMOli! or,. .wiren 'l~~ range test fligJ.lts With the.
ha.:Qshe has the answer...
,:;.1'
II ..
~
four-~ined
flying Fortresses
and ; Theodore Packer, formerly. of ~1iIhd,
the Super F1yine: Fortress,
the XB-15,
now a private in the ~
A1r .CO~t~;')
which nolds world's records for range
had. an unusual problem.
I went dGwii
.. ' :;,.itO
and load carr.YillB'
the office," wrItes Packer, IItoteQ.J:,~
Like many i)¥ri~t Field developnents,
them I had enlisted in the ArruY ,A;W::Jf
thephotoga'Phic
observer alreadY is
Corps. I next find that a fellow th:efre
'be1n£adaptea to test use by several
is goiIJ,g out with my girl.
Then,:herff
_rl'can
~rplane manufacturers.
says II am glad to see you are]~:
(lUt1ss-Wr1gt1t I Bell Aircraft ,and
ing! r" (He should!)
It seems as:'
~ed
are B.i4lODg the principal manu- th~
we have heard th1sone:befare.i
f.~ture...rB of Pursw.tplane.s
for the Air
"Left .Erie for Buffal. 0 t.o ..join(:the:i
CO'rps whO~veadopted
variations
of th Marines," ~vrites RayIoond J. Hauser,:
test recording dence for their own use. Pennsyl vema, "but on the. way,dQm'. ~,c
After the r~ord1~
of the dial.readthere, met up with an Army recruit1n&
~on
thef1.lm, the deY'elo~9- fllm is party.
Now 11m :\n the ApnyAirCo~!
II
p,rojeated through a... mchine Which enW.eell11
the
t
Marines I loss l.s. the U~ d.::;"".~~?-?IargEls each frame ,'on a ground glass
Con>sl gain.
.'
.. "E
eereenso
tha.t the flight. test ~eer
one man, whose name we shaUnot2mencanst~
the readings and transcribe
tion, has this office in a q1an~.:".:
}m;y.,." Sign.1.fican. t re~uIts Of ..t.h.e. tests.
Qu.
ote: III eJCPectto learn to flY.'.:.'.an<u.r.'b e
".'an in.terestiIu;. SS1.deligptJ/.~....
. the whole aole to exper~ly fix an ai~. ane.aade
~l~t
1s nte fact tl$t, virtually
also to keep an good physical oondi\jon.~l,th~~s
of .the "photograPhic ob- I have decided to st~. to be 8.'.fU'st .
server' areobta.lD.ablecon,unerclal1y,.
class cook!" We don 't <pite get the
:.$XCe,p 't for .. th.e special.testinstruma
nt
co.nn~ction, but then again it.' may.be
pl[U)el and. bOusi;ng 'vhich have be~built
poss1ble.
Whoknows?
la/the' '~1ght Field sh()PS.~m~sOha.rles
L. :Boe~
hailsfl'Cm:t"~repoint out that this COIIme'X'cial.avai1a- gion where the tall corn growe, "est
bility of ~s
reduces the ar1giw
1!aint t lowfl" "When I swore '~t.o':i.
cost ma1ier1allyend will likewise reAir Corps, I states ,:Boed.ing, "1tl:~
dUrie replaoom..eht costs.
me how two littleword.s
"I~J<t~ea
. . -000-could tie you up for thre&,~ll1:o
How's abOut the same words,ln.t~
....
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&L .:J:1UQYJothe ~t ....CO~."
J.:ileS. ~
~
noW'c~.. -.t.ed. ~~1t...
: tr~~.t.an.
d
. • . ;'~',..;he .ioi1led theA1r CorpS! l1$:t' eluses
of 7O.o84eti are in7;V1tJg
'<:i'X
L~. '.dMt
hel.pm.t .cb:uclde.'over
evert.five
weeka. '..
'.
'.'
-V2e.,~s
.In themselves. they do
A.~
builsUng progrem ha8be~
com.~,_ ~,cJllJCb.,
.llu.t taken asa whole
pleted, but the
..~tor.
~
"
'and repreSfAtatl va of. several thouaand
8chool ia such as to p. ,.' ~.for ~
(. ;~.'."~~:iOr.iDaires. it is enl1Illten1Dg.
. to
diate exp8Q.8iOn,Of. fac13,:1 1"...,-.Bb
... 0\114
.. '..,...
. ~'aDdreCOrd
some of tile remai'l<s
such a re<I\'!lstfrom tbe'W'
-,.!tiia(;' '1»311".' \VOuldlike to make.- strictPre.sent bW.l~includet1JO
..:..'
'
l~:;Qff!.tbe record.
ma1nteoance sb~s t-tm adm1ns.:.. r,;. '..
.'b:.~ters
we are getting into
and classroom biiilQ4.nge, 19 ~
... '.. c'
l>;tha:.~
Air Corps at t. he present time
units and a large d1n1nghall.'
CM..~:een
are a:~
~9UP" and we are glad to
and kitchen.
. . '" .
haY•. ! -e.Jiem..~~gn sohQol 'graduates all.
!rhree million s~. '.e feet of ..tha..J38lfb£r;:will in dUet1me l'eOe:lvetbe1r
m11e-b;r-mile f~~lc1hav~ be~ oi~~'and.
sckf:lbli1D&.ald shall ev~t~
comprise a ~ved ramp 236. by. 600 fe~~ ~t
~!;'lie:~of'
our U.S. Arar3' Air
to the .hangars has been p~rt~;:.....
.
'-. rDOp. '~~
'
.ar... .Corp8.unit
,
. ,~tl1f1,t
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weekstimes
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weeks afteroonst~etion
b.egai!r"tbe
.
.barraaks
,anclr.mess hall senia:" .. fp-st

ooj'1':i:ll.i'COJMIm1cation
recent17rece1ved
oadets18 ~s
attar ,.ork $tart.e ..:,':
'
.:lfrrcm~tbe!Pub11c Relations Officer Offi~ta1n
Lloyd P. Hopwood is~lDt$
.~t:,,:l4:lddletown Air Depot. M1ddleto~,
Officer of' tJ1e neW trSining d.et~nt.
'.
-':ia.. t :reads as fOllOWS.:
. .
Hais assiste. d by Lieut '. vr.S •. J.Q
n Oan :me ~.'
gooQ. come out Of.
F1ildlt .training i..
S unde.
r the. die..rect :Ji.iOn
, :~'ddletOwn)?!
-was once the
of Verne !thrdoCk, and maint~$1d
crJ,').1Ii 'etom
was the butt of Tactecbnicaltre.iniJu':is
supernsea.bl .
vt1iait' ScbDol,' jibes.
The other DePots
Walter X. :Balch. .
,
8lfabSd :.-tnebrow andqu.eried D41ddletown?
-000-~
1,a:tbat? 1 Not 80 now. Ridicule
fO. ':hali ~
c~itBent
-. sneer to praise.
AIR CORPS RECEIVES _
.}I).,J'I~
The.~:n..-rd .~~bas~ed
bone.
BI\1SCl!e,ner.v.e.. hearE, brain and coordi'rhe War Department announce<l,.~
nation •. The otily tmng Kid Middletown
date of $otober 30th th8.t an 1mPrl>'Ved
n~now
'1s long pants and a warm coat JIWNelof the IN-l has .'been dEMolvel'ed
to,'ooverh1a
facillt1e8.
Jor he bas
to the Materiel Divisioon. Wright 1~&J,d,
~ownto.maturit7
under the leaderBhip
~on
Ohio. This p.Lane is"a fi~
Qf L1eut. Colonel John .1.1P.o101l01.ar
.. k,.
pl8ce Fighter ~roduced by the Bell~;l1r,:~dl~\ 'and ;yearBS for suitable
and \11'craft C9rporat10n. Buffalo, New:~.
.
, ~tiy ..,needed run~ .•. stof8@!.hangaf...s,Thef1rstmodelOf
this serl~.
k110Wn
~a. hospital, baITacks ~not tents'
as the :xFM-l. is similar in all
'
8l1d recreation, bul1~
for the transrespects to previ eus p~anes of t~"Same
..:.~t:;~8~ns.
It is truly wonderful
series, except that this pl.....J,s:equ.ip"a:~.i8l$."
and left. . the. former. Kid.
ped with retractable
tricycl~t~
'}(:
etO'fln has developed_ With, a track landing gasr.
, .
. ,,';a,gmbis manager end trainer
s~
The des1€1l. re:presentst :lv'S Of ,t~ new
. ,:fCJuI (*111- be a f sst stepper.
LlIrI S PASS II type modern mul.;i.-plaoe 1is:b.'~' .~,
'!H!::m.
. ..
....
;
distinguiShed
bl its two lr~
. ;. ed
'(std.l e'''.VOICE IN THE WImEBNESS•.ln AllisOn emt1nest mounted witll
'
--000t)lpe propeners
~ The plane can' e$ a
,
crew of five. '
'En.,,;~lQATIOB
OF"-<EBANCH SCHOOL
The N>Proximate weight otthe ~.,.ll
J""..
. .
.'
'.'
1s 17,500 pounds.
.
..,
,
tslumt ~enCQ~e~C$d
for .
--~
.b .
.. dedicat9r~ cer.tlllOni,,1I :~
".. .
....
..
'. . ..
..... .. . ,000 ...A.i,.r".eo1"Ps'Tral4U~ech
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11ew hODleat Selt
},eke 'Oity. "'Thecbangefrom the ,m(1.d
dl~e
of C~lforn1i to the wintry
blasts of Utah is. e~cted
to .prove a
valuable, though somitrhat arduous, e~
penence.
'.
.
'. .
:Onthe f1rstof'September,
the ~ron began its move en maesetrom HSmilton Field'~lt.,
to Fort ~;

=~~

~~~cg~
tlie Uthand

;t~h~~t

22nd,also

~"Jg~.
iSho.n..~riik~S 1tB.(in.~
.•.
~fr.~.~.i
...•....•
ab
1'he ~l
.. OfS81tLake Clt~,~
~8d1i1g1Yoooperati!e

in!~~"J.8IbI).e

.Air .OofPJP81"sOWelsolve tb~' .'l~
ous P:roblp!,. . .If o:ur expect 103&::.. e

real 1384,deelaresthe
ne\Ys:.. *WrrT'
eo
rrespondent,
tfwe Will find.,tb'e6tMt
of augmenting our count:ryle,Jl"eD.M;~
tlUs areanbotb interest1nganA-';>"~i
pleasant.
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MANYPERSC>Nlm CHANGESAT~l:;.
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~up,

the 88th Recon-

.

.:

~~ma~l~'c8t~f*~:e
~i~r:g~:~i.~y~e!~r."~~~."
•..
~.'.~.'.'£::.Lae1il the 8<X>-mile ed tem.P9of tr8in~for
Nat:l.o~, ~" .
tret,1.ih1cb was made by troop train,
fense ,. that .it is dlffieul. t.. 2ft. . .... v.'\
~,CO!lV01,
and private conve~ces.
abreast of the c.hat1Res. Manys
ne
... ~7 j»roblema involved in this
are being split uJ.> to prow.d.~:Jr,._
~t
'f)f"'menand e~pment from a
skeleton organizations. to be~~~~d
".e..l~.....•.
equ1 d. air base toa former in- by new enlistments.
These are QYenc
fan~
~sli were not ealSy of solution.
tensiv:e train~
and wi. ll.pro ..
\he
Bever\hi1ess. the. transter was complet- service or school sauadrons fori ,the,
~d...1I1.....a. 'e. rr
.."..s.sho... rt.Tliee~rience
.per. iO.dof time' and
many. ..advanced.trainfngcent. 8.' ~. ,~:l,nj:. ': ee~~~t
JJ1i~.
has
tablished.This
has Jiladeit '.. ~,
.
:.otanaturesome~tsimilar
to
to promote many .of the.man:to;
~d,'1fl:d.ch.msy.beenCOtmtered in time
ly more respons1bleposit1~
..1..i'
if
such has proven of ines- .¥r~:ttp~o~{r~~etntf~etir~&:~~w,
.
J'1~giS
beingcon.ducted from the
providing the incentive tooth.erA'diA;.
Salt Lake City Mt1nic1"D8l
. Ai;-port. With study 4IIldprepare themselves hr" the
a la,ckof .M.r Corps f"acilities at this
v~ancies that are showing up- Qailyc;:
a1~rt ,flriM
activities have been'lh.e
24th A1r J3ase Group, \Vlth~ lfi~~t.
greatly. h1na.ered during this past month. Shelby Y. Fa mar, Jr. J. A.1r Cor:P~. L~" .a
The auaden decision for the movepre2nd Lleut. Robert F. ~'W1sher,A1l!:;'
.,
cluded advance construction of ~ars
left Kelly Field for the east to 's81
B%1dotbernecessa:r.Y bUildings. As a
for Puerto Rico, and the 64th .Mi1" A3ase:
tempora,ry measure, '$. c~ of tents has Gr~ was scheduled to leave the{~ter
beEe.... e.:r:ect
...ed., from
eli operations and part of October for San .Ange.. 1.Oti'.r.lft
~.
~tenance
are being condUcted. PerAmongthe conmissioned pers~~>,,~
;
~lcpIDUI1tedaily
between Fort Doug- be transferred. to other statiolls,*
1.as. ,.and... the airport, a distance of
Cap.tainS Arth.ur. . J. Lehmani
Her
....v~.. ,J,!......... .'
semel miles- ..,
DYer and 1st Lieut . Russe 1 L,. ~0,1~ t,
1lemed1al measures to Overcomethe lack: stockton, Calif.
.~
.•'<'~"~ '
o...t facilities
are e+,readYwell under
. Captai
.. ns Trgup ller, Jr., ... ,troJo!. '~
~',
.'rl,1e constructlon 01' temporary
LendOn, d Lieuts .. Rob.el".t BrE>it_
.....Il~.....r,
bulldin£a is moving al~
rapIdly, the
:Paul F. Preuss, .Albert P. Sights, .JJt. ,
con.t.rac.f speCif.Y'i.
-ng c.o e.tion within
Wm. K. incaid,. Wm. P. :eret.tf. fi;uj
..bi.' '.::a...
two months. A ~ota.l 0 48 buildings is SD~ler. Richard F. BromleYt,:" 'j~ie
t:Qb~er.ected .l_!:ncluding one hangar,
P: FreE$lan and Wm. R. Nevitt. • ..Wl10 .s;.
.."e
'b$T8ak$ for ';JW ...men, a thousand-man
to. leave soon for Maxwell Fi81d, ,,.~ .
...... ,ballf ~stexcbenge,
Air Corps and
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_
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t"1!'.' .e$st at ion 1 Link.
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..'.ns. J1st
A. Lieut.
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R.'E
..Sn1
L. thOM«
...•....
fi~r.c; mess. Aranroad. ~
~ a
Lieut .. H.M•.J'estto
Maxwell ~~a. .. a.;
ooncrete~on
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Captain J .W.13rotm1 Lieuta.R,.' •.,
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A War DelXU'tment~t,

.=:~;.'io;;~ber~.
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colonels of the ~
Jo~~

Air Corpet

~=efi.~~~:tll~t1~a

fo1-

.

.::~l~~~~=
1nap~~=~i:fo~ Tt

Major General A1~ Di:'~t~~;"
.'tith'-:t":.~teJ1lendous amount..of detail to Coumander: Brigadier General Jobii~'J;
')'::b~.t~to
and.the neC8ssitT for
~.
.
'P
.
.
r
6q1fi!.&
t10Jll
a
furtherdeVQ1.
opmept
in
To
be
Bri~er
General
...
Chief
of
.:JAeJO .. l...
t~onof the Air Corps has
St-a£f, G.H.• Air Force: volonEil
-1be.r~d. ....ded upon, which involves the
I Clinton W. ssell.
. ..'~,
aeatiOXli\of a DeP!lt;,yChief of the War
To be Brigadier Generals, \fWj~
Department General staff t charged with menders:
.
....',' ..
the coordination of all matters pertainColonel John C. McDomuJI1
.~i.n£:.t9 tlle Air CO:rPs.~or
General
Colonel John :B. Brooks .
.!enry 11...•AIn. Old., Chief of the Air Corps,
Colonel Carlyle H. Wash
is to be detailed Denu~.1'.
Chief of Staff
--for thi~~se,
ana MaJor General
Under special orders of the War De-aJ3(J~~H.
:Brett, a~ present on duty in
~tment,
recent~ issued, Air Corps
tfUl office 'of the Ch1ef of the Air
I officers promoted to the rank ofgener;'l,~!tt!';~~laot
as <hie! of the Air
~l~~~~ers
were assi€,Ued to duties, as
)~';'.;:iJ:ODlOtion of the present command- :Briga4ier General Henry :B. Cl~tt,
e

<

I

m.'.m..

5t..

relieve.
...
es.en.
t .assignmen
...' ..t ...
and
.. ..uduty at d.:'.fro
Selfr1
. Field,
Mich••
'(:jsan
the same commandstatus
si~edto
the 6. PurSuit WUi£...
.tal
. _u~~~"ofthe
lieutenant generals at
HeBflquarters Aiz: Force, SelfrIA&t~d,
-<;::;;~.b8adofthe
four field armies. For Mich.,
....,
'..the-~;:&t year the GHQ A1r Force, be-:Briga4.ier
General Millard F. ~~
-'.J%'8lI . 'of the tremendous 811f'l'elltation of relieved from his present a.ssignmeJ:lt
tl1~f'. .r ,~rps l has had to :perform the
and duty. a.t Randolph Field, Texas, and
~tactical
autyof traixl1ng combat
assigg,ed to the 7th Pursuit Ww •. Gen'~l'i'!!8.-a function .formerly performed
I eral-Headauarters Air Force, MitChel
at<Kell;y Field.
Thet1me haS now arField, L.r. ,New York.
. ." .' ..
r1-i'edforthe
GHQ,¥-r Force to return
~iga4ierGeneral
Lewis H.BreretQn,
'.to7it:s role of tra.1ni~ as a tactical
relleVed from Present ass~gnment and
fighting force. It wi~ operate under
duty at Barksdale Field, S6.re~rt,
-tk.,~tlycreated
General HeadquarLa., and assigned to the 17th:BODJb$rd,.ters-atthe
Army War College. II
ment WiJM;. General Headquarters Air
, ;:.'~.'
'.'
---Force ' savannah Ga.
. '. . . ,
'~War ;~tment
announcement, dated ' :Br~gEl.dierGeneral Carl ~tz,
asO<iftober25,1940. which states that the I sistant to the Chief of the Air Cor,ps,
})reSent' expansion of our Arrrg will indes~ted
Chief of the MaterielD1Vicrease its active strength from 2Z'1,OOO \ sion Air Co~s, .
.
- .
.
to 1.400,000 1noneyear,
goes on fur:Brigadier Gen~ral Oliver P. ~s,
'. th~F;to '.8a¥. that this increased. strength relieved frqm hlS present assign. men.t
. :'.' Dl81ie's necessar)" the organization and
and duty at .right
Fielp., Da¥to~tOhio,
~.t~y .. tiion of many new units, .pe.rmits a l and from addltional duty as. .SUp$
.. riht.
dJ~-ez,pansionof'
the Air Co~, and
! en~, Central Air Corps Procureil1ent D1S'-~es
JJl8JlY fold the activities
and 1 trlct,
Da.vt~n, Ohio, and assignedtQ
.t}ie 'ftzeof
our manufacturing arsenals
in charge ofreseaJ."CQ,
1 duty as oi'flcer
_;J~hd::~ts.
This expansion, it is stat-I. pro~ent,
supply:, an~ ~tenance
be carried out without pro- . 8.9t1vit1e~ of the Ma.terlel Di,vision
P an.d. proper rank mu.s.t b.e Wl~h
' .. r.shi
..'. sta.t.lon.....•
.. Wri.ght.Field
.•~~.~ danli,
on'1..
,~~..'.' .' 1J..l.~~
these ' leaders.
Temporary pro- . Otl1.o.
H~ ia a.ti
d~si&nate~
as Co
".J'lb:fi~s are essential to meel; the r&-.
the Air Go.rp$. ~eerJ.ng
Scho . .z;.~
'OUirements of the present phase of thls
addition to his othe~ duties at.~itht
. 6xpem~ion. .As the Army incr~es,
as
Field,.,
.
,new units and more tra1n~
centers
:Bri~ler
GetteralJohn F.CurrY, de,. :~'eet':lP,
and as the SelectiveSersigQ.&tedfor promotion to M:ajora-eneral,
t: 1~2eS7.,..stem b..r~
new.tr.ain..ee.....
s in..
. asSigne.d. to, CODlDan.~' the 1. Oth Pursu.1t
:'e~.1.'E.}Cbe
". Air F. places
ore..e to the
the.air
grade
of
It..' ....._ti;aHQ.
.general.
com-

~'n~f,:,

I
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.
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.•~ from
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, s ~. 1'1.'tbe toUowce;rs;have
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ass~t
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• ..The.. News.Let.te.r. Cor..reepo.n.den. t Gf..
lIIitcbel
Field, N.Y., states tbateo
~.
reqnest •. h$.ve.bee1i.rdcelved 'for

•

.A n..11h.tt.
pr~'eClmJ.caL

1 edUcat.'. t",~
. tOnal..
school
tl:1e Ham11tonJ'i$1~~~t;l
schoo.

,tozeclat

'.

HAMIIlPCE
.. ' of
. "._iO~.,
-

"I'1i:

r

=:r:f~~l.~el::tm::~me~~p.t'~~"M~
atr;~tl~~
ora:;t.~',<
~.t.ers
.at that f1e.ld to ~deliver bugle
csl:l~~d
provide futisictormarching
troop.
S'. thS.t
~ Corps
be of
sufficlent
interestbelieves
tosll it Air
or~izations
for the following data
to 'be ~ished.
,
1bere is
listed below the equipment
U$ed, also the bwde calls and marches
whicliare used at-w.tchel
Field,viz:
.;a. &Utable amplifier,
Phonograoh and
SDeaker e~pment,
proven. saiisractory a~ that station t.b.tor Flyer Ele.ctric
g()vernor
c01'ltrchled, model D2M, -T~ 4071,
llQ-oV60 cycle 44 watts,-RPM 78~;
Made by 6enersl Industries
Co., Elyria, Ohio.
Turntable, 12", Lafayette Radio,
'100..
. Si.xth .,Avenue New York City
. .
Pick-up ... with arm.... ~phyr, Model
99. - ..0. .l.lafayette iWl.io.
~fier
Unit, Type 290A. Lafaye'tte Radio.
. ~... ' er Horns, 33", 8 ohms. Made
by Un1ted Teletone Corp.,
2 Sellnick ss.. Stamford, Conn.
'b. :Bwde calls and suitable marches
used. at""Mitchel Field:
.
..
Vietor Recordings'
~e
Cal s: ~24,
~and:Jlr21494
Marches:
4392 stars and Stripes
843 .American Soirit
20284 March Salulation
559 On the Mall
i9741 Black: Horse Troop
2)132 Stars and Stripes
Forever
19895 Officer of the ~
456 Sambre et Meuse
. ro Riders of the Flag
Sabre & Sours
C1I
1f. ro.'""'22;1\.!'77""
Pride of ihe Wolverines
ZiK)61American Patrol
35 StarSPan£l. ed Banner
.Amerlca";"
'tc;>
,
:BTY!Y!wick
Reeord.1ngs
Ma.reb,es: 8421 West P6iiitJABi'Ch
Decca Recordings
Marches: 12012 The caIssons . go Rolling
he.

i

'*'

I

21~0~ng
Cotton
9. Recordings are hi.e:her than t~e desired 13:> st~s a minute, but can be
set.
12- st~s a minute with a governor controlled

~:g&;__

..

.Lee~erty,
ChaD:LainBes.e.n-t
...".-.;.
\, . [.
Captain JosePh D.W~afJ:i.th.~,4J.
rr
Reserve,e.dUdat.ional.
'.'
IS.. t~
..
,.a;
...~...•
.•...
CI
he.
class instruction
1s being 'spQJ).!: " .)by
the AdultEduo.' ation PrOg$JIlO!',.' . '.q;r-'
nia.
CoopE3ration of the ,.w0I"U', ct«ress
.Administrat ion is represented:b'Htltee
full-time
instructors . Co\'1tsescoffet.ed
at present inc.lude PhY.SSllC8'. :,aJ.geb"... -II
shqp mathematics, mechanlc81~~,~
and blueprint re~,
miliiiarJ' QOn~8pondence, P9wer plen{s, tri~tlJ(i.
and basic electricity..
, •.....:.':oc':'I.,
The und.erl~
ob.1ective Of.:theif&t;
tire program is to f'amili.ari."., '.'~~'!~'"
dents wi th the bastc , ..fundameni-e,1":.:mt
of the subject matter which they mll
later stud¥ 11}technical 8chOOls~;:!'htle
at theregain
same the
tlme. "habit
i. t is hoped....
tha
.. ~(\.'~.
hey
will
or study.;
I~L
Classes will be in progress',f1Ccordin£
to pres. ent plans for a perl~d,at:otive
to .six months, ;j.though the pner1d
:Qrogram is e;.pected to cont~,a$Cr
Hamilton F. ie.l<1 indefinite.'~y.;.,.{,),,",T jeL
Six instructors.
of ..the . .AdulTl Jliduce.tiongroup,
who ar~ staf'f',~.,
:()f~:
the facw.ty of Marm Juruor '00118&1,
Kentfield,
Calif.,
are teac:b1pg:,~Ae:'
eigJlt cl,asses. o.t the nigJlt. schOQ;.,'l: progem. With the pro~am e~andbg':rapidly, a new schOol bu11d.ifu!:, to be,
re~
for use on December 17. 194,0,1;,.
will p~ovide the additional
s~e
needed. All classes are beingcQM~~,i
along practical
Unes, ani course. ou,;""
lines are Qued upon actual, re~
•.tl
ments and problems arisingfr~
.If'
line."
Subject matter will; ~~'"
sed in o.rder .to eliIl. inate mat~.. i81
.. ",.:.
. 'db.
does not bear upon some phase ot'jant1f
aviation.
. ..,',
..;'
With vocat. iO.nal expert. 8 o.fthe!bii.. versity of California actiw?: in an 84:ttisory capacity 1 this practIcal
approach..
.
the teaching task on ~he base:, .. , dectded upon as the, one wll100 \'VOUJ4:1 ,~duce the most effective
and sat1sfactory
results in the shortest length r>t,:t,:W1e.
. ---000--Flying Fortresses
Make TrainwtUibt
A1~uer~on
the night 0..f Octpbv", 1.
24th end ~ed
for DaYton'th8T~;J.oWing momi:gg at five-minute iri'terva'ts on
a navigationtr~~~l~t"
•. ::~J ;leZ
rr»>

:n

aJ~~~lt~!O~t:.~ru
worried
I ~~.
~8~
noco~;t:ne~r'~ll:~""l-il
,
....' . "
...
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va~:~tt~t~~&
.a~eft~t~ae~
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9i'cYl1nc1er,-PO"'m

h.J),
'~i

J.

••

1,. :.otst~t~

t"JlO.

coilt

• 1-.. The

. lion

"t~~10 o~vered. •. W~
llre:c(ff'JJJl
'
baV$a ,span of 51 feet. ''.t'he,.
is 9feetJ41nc:bes
hiEh. anQ,J3 r ,et,
,2 inches ..Long, w:i tha gross wei , ]jt
3237 pounds •.
..", ;:,~r;
'.' ,This type' of Observation ~8ne(haI
been' deVeloped partloular1y,fol'JuI~:t
with the InI'antry and ArtiJ.leJ:1:fOJ!c
fiel.d li.aiSlm ana.,Observatie ..n ..
", '.. ; ;
1
The. Stin.son Q.o491s,.a two...p.;.,.ao.~":~W1armed ai;oplane. equ1ppedwitl1;' ~ ,g~
,tl.@.ps, wing slots, steerablete,i:r:wneel,
. and other dev1cestending
to' ..'impJ:ove
its rf'ormanoe.' .'.. ";. . ...•., '~:"'1
'w,
I
_
,The
. spr.&O. C .' '1 dent c.8l1 to
its forbears or-the series"exeeptotbat
instead of. the IBlisters"
of'the_lier
models flat-type
~
turrets. ~'been
inst;i!ed.
The seme typeWr~t
fIr:"j',
"Cyclone It 9-cylinder s~zo-.~;
en~ne8 .are used, but the horSemftfl"l~cis ;
Of sli.e:htly higher c~ity;.Li~:prEr
viO\1s F1:viDJ;!: Fortress types .. thEH:aN.7C
is a 22-ton-;- all-metal,
lOw.~monoplane with a wing span of 105'£je:t:~:r Itq
lei!h ...is 70 f.eet, and itso. :'f~~f~'i ;
he1 t, 15 feet.
.
. " .".edam
crew consists ofa coinrrJstNSnaf of"=,,
ficer, pilot,
eo-pilot ,nav'1g8ti1tr-J::.en-'
1)

I

-----

'nle following-named Air Corps offi!"
c:ers have been relieved f:mmas~1gnment
ana dut;r at Randolph Field, Texas. and
a.ssimea. to stations,
as follows:

eut~ai;~r~
~
~
"

=:~~.bomr~~~

~~o~"""

~I

..~s~
es,change
stations freely.
For long"
r , ~'.
Ie,:
~ca.ster,
Jr .. (Is
fl..ignts, sufficient
additional
pers9.nLieutenants)
nel can 'be carried so that tbe~TC
'.
Ql, l tors of the ai~ane
can be reli~
eo,
..
e
.:e....
• .0. one ' . rge.~from. t.1me'to time for necessBrf
..
' ..
:r.'est.fell
.
•.
r. ap
n Robert T. Crowder.
By means of ~rchargerB,
Enr:is;
~;al~d
the e~ne
at approx1matelY SEl$"",
.
~~fiQujt
'1' ~.
ap:.. to
leveldensi ty, al thOwdl the ai~
arkeyeiid- lton E.
flying at subsliratosp!le'rilcaL-tiI

~e~
~~·
"'~.'.=.
j

~ _

0,-

man.

C~f £2
~v~edFI~
aptaIn
'. .

.

~S;hoa1

.

=e~~

orgeSchool,
F.
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CON'!'BJAT
AWARDED FOR LYCOMItPlNGINES
---000--..:1
~ ,; .
The War Department anno:uneed, •.
~
NJ1W '1'1PE PLANES DELIVERED TO AIR CORPS date of Oetober: 14th, that a CO!1t.dct
totaJ,ling$6,703
,539. 75 ha.d.been.'~awarded for airplane e~nes
to the. ~g
A War Department aIlIlO\mcement, under
da~eof October 23, 1940, is to the ef- Division, Aviation Manufact'W.'ini:'Com~,
Williamsport. Pat
.. ..,' ..... :
fect that the first of the Stins2P
~'s
and the first of the new Flying \- This contract was cleared by the
Fortrellses,
known as the B-17C, have
National Defense Advisory Conlnission.
--000--.1
been delivered to the Air Corps at
Wright Field, Ohio.
.
'
Personnel Ch~~at
Kell.Y~i~~$~~
TheReon
0-49
The Stinson:
undergoing test. by
O"Ontinued f~age
6 " ""i"~
.r.»
the.AirCorps,
is one of a number of
L,H.Tulland
1st Lieut. J8¥,Monar"""~ ry
~
tlh1ps for which the St~son Aircraft.D11ision
of, tbeAvi$,t1on Manuf'ac- to Stockton, Calif .• and Ista'!.:L' . 'i
t~
....
~
,Nashville f Tenn., was
Laurence B. Kelly, 2nA Lieuts.a.:L j
ari:rdid&;;.~\raot
in the amount of ap- Plummer, H.E. Watkins and W,W. Walms17
to. Lowry Field, Colorado.
'
:Pro:xim8.tely.~fOOO,OOO.OO.
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-'!saao ,E!~:.!BAtJ:]t.BAIatOC:ti :B8Jt!AD.LOOs!
C'::<:c<;1J •. " .
$'~:I.i~'\;clUl..,of

Ixet....

..

t .,

•• ~J~~DlG~.t.
Dy the J;J.bro'okJ'ie1dCOrretpbndent
'r>

eaus-

~1i:.th
:i~,.;Q~~.~.~~:uO:

:.:!Si;~
.....

L~~

::f.

te.'

,.'b#oJte."
.. :100.88.
The balloon was
..iU,\&. wh1cl1int;n_~dQr
',<1Nt.ateddJl
higtlw1nds ~ to 50
Beifi:oationofA.irCor.P.
e...•Y..e..:~ ......•.....
'.. .1'
!Jft1 ... ~. !:loUr,. A cold front was due
One of the best known of. these~s
'
at Fort Sill at 10:45 a.m., as report18 ttp~ we.sh." Probab~ none ;Of,.
e4db"~"tUe. Weather Section.
This front havebe8rdof
"propbeef baeh," ~'ere
~tOi)be'accoIDp@Zlied by strong ~inds
a fortnight passes we mq.
'. '..
d4'.J:cloude. at 2500 feet.
The Dalloon
If the cows f:romthe interior :f~
bebavecl;.~te well at first,
but after
ad.10ining the R10 Hato gunI}elW.~
ilo
-'f8b,'\it, ti,ve minutes of it the balloon
not stop using the f1y1j:lgn.e1d f.'a
&1.@tlided'that it had enough and would
grazing pasture, some"pilot WhO s.'~W. (lOme-,dOwn" which it proceeded to do.
ing to effect a good l~
iagoijl
',>>In,a, very decided manner, it veered
to carve a ~
roast, spare ribs ~d
, off to the left and-PrOceedsd to go
a shoulder loin all in one opera;.t.ion.
into a nose dive. The ground crew was A petro milk shake ~
come up on the
. On the alert, and as soon as the balsame tray.
Weunderstand there is no
,'. .lo~started.
to move off to the left
space provided on Form 5 for such an
'f~,\Ltbe7 proceeded to ~
out the cable as entry.
,~;"laat<,aa the balloon would take it. The
For' some time the ground crew at Rio
ballOQn; however, was a stubborn crit- I Hato have been bothered. with the
";I$er\:-.d.i~~C6eded.
to come on down to
"Flossies" and lIFerdinands" enjoying a
\~~t'lWl:.20feet of the g:round. The
Ilucious meal and occasionally a snooze .
. '~ab1 •.J.oame in contact With' the dhimney Titne and ~n
a plane liaS h8d to
- \'ni: the;.A1r CorPs, barraCks and, either
circle the field While the di~tcher
"~;2h'e4US-e'oftl'4s or due to a twist in
sent a motorcycle or truck to Q1sperse
',i, t~:cab1e,
the balloon cable broke,
the peace-loving animals. Tl:uware al.fr.ee1~. the balloon.
'!he balloon lm- wqs somewhat reluctant to give up
. medi,ate1y started to rise as a free
their chosen rendezvous but ,after
con"'jbalJ,;oon
and soon disappeared in the
siderable persuasion, always go home
'clouds'.: dragging 750 feet of cable
pouting.
Qthit.
The 1ncreasing traffic at the interi. ' A.'r8llO. rt was ~ediate1y
placed on
or. f.ield has.
b.ecomea Pro
.....
b.' laID. to. the
the ...
ti
..eletype warnlIlg all aircraft
reanimal world, and well inform. sour.'...cas
'&W.ding tills run~
balloon.
.An airtell us that they are contemplatn .."
~was
sent cut to locate it, but
giving ~ their invasion as abed ob .
.'wtrace of it was then:found.
The statutes of the RetNblic of '.anama
. ",'At5:00 p.m., a r~rt
1W8.S received
hold that this land is s~ill open range
.. 1;ha.tthe b8lloonwas down six miles
and will remain as such until a fence
\~st
of: Rush Springs, Oklahoma.
A
of at least three strands encloses a
wvage crew was .sent out to recover
plot for pasturage .
.'therunway and. at 11:30 p.m. they
---000--"returned tH th the ba.dly bruised and
battered balloon which had diffio,11ty
FLYING FORrRESSES
MAKE TRAINING
FLIGHr
gq~
thr~
a barbed wire fence.
. ,'NOl'E:Other barr~e balloonsW111 be
The War Dep~nt
announced under
tested at Fort Sill.
.All ,pilots shaul date of Oct~er\ 25th .that 25 Flying
'~:~fX$rC18ecaution in ~Ching
Post
Fortresses
Type B-17) left MarCh Field,
:c'field, as the balloon Cables on these
Calif., on tober23rd on a routine
"':!':~a.J.loons are not marked with wind
trafnw
fli~t
to Langley Field, Va.,
:.,~s.
taking two different routes ~OBS
::"'!'be,lst Balloon Sguadron has been
country. Upon arrival at Lm.g. y Field,
testing a new type oarrage balloon at
these planes were scheduled to.' . 10ithis .s~ation for the pas~ several
I pate in an aerial dEmonstration for .th.
weeks. Messrs. Liebert and Earhard.t,
benefit of visitip.g Latin-American, ofrepresentatives
of the Goodyear ~oficers to be at that Field on October
ration, and George Weidner, civilian
28th and 29th.
r.~entatlve
.f.r.om WriBht Fieldi•
One g:ro~ of 16 planes fo~lowed the
D~on
Ohio, along w1tli'Lieut. AnO.er- route El lIaso -Barksdale FleldLa ..
son and Master sergeant Bennett, both Nine planes followed the route AJ.btl\:",~:"'.o~'Wri~t Field, hive been on duty at
querque - D~on..
The 16 planes ~pent
P"st 'Field in conn.act ion with the
the nig!lt ~t. E1 aso I tald. ~ Of..f .fOr
teats.
:Barksdale Field on the mom1ng of Octo"ram :,"-',
--000-ber 25th; The. other. '9... :Plan..es.J. aiiI'.aA
.... at
(ContinUed on 'P8ge' '1' . ~~
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At HAMIId'Qi

. The NewsLett~r Correspondent of"
A..niAh.tt schoo..
1 educat.
lonal -.
Mitcbel Field, N.Y. f states:tbat ,&()
pr~l.Clu)j.cal. school tl;~lU4r;:t
~
reqlie8ts.hta,ve.'bees11".scelved'for
'I.•• ;~ tbe1iarid.l~onJiadfi';
ormaflonrelat1;W.to.tlle
s<JUD4. 8Q\1. iP-~.
'>WU.b.sa
.. ini.tlal en
.. rol.;'iM
.. ' .....
.
mant whiCh'.ls inst'Blled1ti BaH.' HeadUnd8r the d1reoti.on of O~t.a1ri:~
~. t.ere .at that f~~.Jd.to:deliver bugle Lee ~ert1.,
Cha:olain. Be. s.e..n:e..~,. f)
oall.end
provide muslcfor mar~
Captain JosePh D.W~J;tHlh.,."4
... try
tr.ooP.'
8,. that.he believes it ~
be of
Reserve,. e.ducational .' .ist,.aot..CI.lTi
..~t
.he
.sufficlent interest to all .A1rCorps
olass instruction is being
,;by
or~izations
for the following data
tJ:le Adult Ed.ueation Progr8Jlrof.~'" . ':rCiJ'-'
to'be published.
nJ.a: '.,Coo~ration of the. W0t'kS': . ~ess
'1here is listed below the equipment
Administration is represented';;b'~l'lf.ee
uaed. also the bwde oalls snd marches
full-time instructors . Couts$s.col.teted
1cliare used at'"'Mitchel Field, viz:
at pre.sent include llhYs.i iC. S.,':81ce
.x. a.bm. '.
;'a.&11table amplifier, Phonogralih and shQP mathematics,mecban1C8l Qje;t.i~ .'
Soeaker e~pment, proven. satisand blueprint resd.ini:, m111terv. QQn~Sractory at .that station -pondence, P9wer plen{s. tr!.~tl"i
tor, Flyer Electrio
~vemor
end basic electricity.
.' ' ... r. .',I:'l'
controlled
model D2DG -T~ 4071
The underl~
ob.1ective of.rtbe.ieat'
11.tV60
cycle 44 watts RPM 78':" tire program is to famili8l"1"-.'1i.,.~.'!~'"
33.
Made by General Industries
dents with the basio, .fundamen,~r,;~t
Co" Elyria, Ohio.
of the subject matter which they will
Turntable, 12", Lafayette Badio,
later stuiij" i~ technical schoolsk!'htle
'100
... Sixth Avenue, NewYork City.
at the same t:une"it ~s ho.QP8.d .••.:that(\.~y
"",tun with arm Z "",n~"" Mo'
del
will regain the habJ.t of- studv .. _',.0.
Pi
'\O&\,--r:.',) •
.
.
:.t. ~eJ!""4J'"
Cl.as.ses will be in progress:,$/:. cor,d.ih£
99-0.· .Laafayette .naa.io.
to pres.ent plan.s for a peri~d,a(ctive
~fier
Unit, Type 290A. Lafato ,six months.. ;!thoughthe
__ !4
yetta Radio.
~ogram is e~ected to contiii'Q6.... I
~er
Horns, 33", 8 ohms. Made
Hamilton Fiala. indef1n1ta~Y.:;.l.:.",l jar
b)"Un1ted Teletone Corp.,
Six instructors of the. Mulv UJ.uca2 Sellnick St., Stamford, Conn.
tiongroup,
who are staff.~.'j'of~.
,b. 13u£le Calls and suitable marches
the. f8culty of Marin. Junior 'OOU~.'.' '
used atbiitchel
Field:
.
Kentfield, Calif., are teac~:~nec
,
. .... VietoLRec.Q.ld1ngs
ei€#:lt 4asses of the ni~t .soo.OO;.:L p
....ro~e
Cal s: ~24,
sm::2O and :JIt2l494
gram. With the program e~an~'
raMarches:
4392 Stars and Stripes
pi dly , a new schOol build.iiu!:
.. ' to. b
..e.
843 American Spirit
re~
for use on December 17, 194Q:,(c
20284 March Salutation
will provide the additional s~e need00559 On the Mall
ed. .All cl_ses are be~
cond.~~1
19741 Black Horse Troop
along practical lines, ana course oUi..
00132 Stars and Stripes
lines are 'based upon actual, re~et:j
Forever
m~nts and problems arisingtr~
;;;r~'..
9895 Officer of the ~
hne." Subject ~tter
wiIl~."~ ...: .'.s466 Sambre et Meuse
ed in order, to ellIlinate mat~~,;.
'oh
does not bear upon some phase of'; atJJ1y
•. . . Riders of the Flag
1nf.

.spQl).J!'

g

*.

Mo.

p.s~a:

00.'~ .
~f.~sWOlverines
22061 .AmericanPatrol
Star' Soan.2:1edBanner
•
.Amerlca:
't~
B~wick
Record~s
MarCh.es: 842l West PomttJei'cll
,
Decca Recordings
Marches:
The.000ssons . go Rolling

aViri~~~catiOnal. exp.er..ts o.fth.e:'Y1d.'
;'versity of California actiJu!: in sn,8d'risory capacity,. this practIcal approach
.
the teaching task on the ba.se"." decrded upon as the. one which wo.uld:; ,~duce the most effective and satisfactory
results in the shortest lengthof,.t .•.

4; 21360~ng Cotton
c. Recordings are hi~er than the desired 100 steps a minute. but can be
set at 12- st~s a minute with a governorcont1"011ed motor.
---000 ....
-

Flying Fortresses Make Train1Ag;i'Jlj;ht
.Al~r@8on
the night of OctO'bi1L
24th end departed for DaYton:~f
.:~owing morni11gatfive-m1nute
interv
s on
a navigation tr~i~.:l11~t.'a.'}
,12<:
,
---Ovv--
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-iL.~:.<:"fOn.~;.Q<ltOber.1Q 1~.. ".'.. the. Att~1
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:8Jt:i~~~~-

L,:':jti&~w.r. . .~ter.stl
~ re4.i'
rg--;ilD:: '. , ... ter.. s Air Corps Spa.-

't41

001. It
T. Phillips
assumed
"5:;,.tt1th:Lieut.
Colonel John B.
'jJJ
If
;;;~~~z~fS~:rOft~e
~di;:1.; •

..

4.eft. . ".

Ue;:,.....

Soeclna.
.
2nd Li.m. Lester .E•...'. \
. Y t Z''\''\lI:''~
1stLieu.t.
.. •
,',":'./
. Ghem10 ..'WarfarLServ1oe','
1st Lieut . VinsonS.1tEi1te.

-- ...... -

$S

Air Oo~ officers assigned sa. director.
of tr8iil~
are ,
Bombatd.1nent- Qapta1n li'Agar" R. fOM
rigati..on. ....CaP,' .. ta1n. Norris B.Har.' .bold
.NBoa.
rtJ~,t~i-d88th,
mbardiel" -QaPtain John P. baa
W... ~~t:Squadron,
3rd
IDII1U%11cations
Pursuit.
- CaPt •. EerIe E.PartMdge,
With CaFain CIlarles H. .Anderson as
. ~.'..' . n,
d 6thA1. r !ese. Gr. Oup1• com... 2, ; sed OfRead~ters
Sauadron, AJ.r
Assistant Director .
. "e'SQuadron and 1st Ma'leriel Sauadron.
Th.efo~lo\$lg-named
officers,
in sdCaPtain John". E£an is ColllDEmdantof
dttion to Cols . Phillips
and Patrick
Cedels; Major Frank""!.. Cook, SuoPly Of::WlreiassiglJed to duty at the Specializficer; Ma..1orLouie O. Mallory. ,Post Ex.~~:iFl71ng'Sch.oOl:
change Ofricer1~~t.
ColoneiJames L .
Grisham, Post
. . istratlV'8 and Tech,'J~i.\" ti.'Colonel~~~~
Grisham
nical Inspector:
Qapta1n GuYB.Hender,<"
'8::Jl'r~L~
coo~, L.C. Mallory,
son, C.O., Hars. S~nLBt~:r.ur
:Base
,. 1.E~Panr~,
Group; C~ta!n Sid%ieyA. v.te1iliutl,. C.O. ,
jCabta.1n1J au,:B ~ Henderson, EdIrar R.
3rd Weatlier Scpadron' C~ta1n DOnald...N•
3 J.'!oM,:No1Tis a, Harbold
Slaney A.
Yates
I Post
Weather Officer: 1st Ueut.
O£lthun ... John P. I!Yan j ehn VI. Egan,
Audrin R. Walker. Post PhotograPl:!1c Of'~d~.
Yates. Char:ies H• .Anderson, ficerj 1st Lieut. C.E. :BeaslW1Post
1st L.1eut 1 Audrin R. Walker
Adjutant. Lieuts Robert B. S8.1it$rwh1te
: ,'-::
Air Co¥s Reserve
and Wm. t. HamrickJ. Becrui t Instructors;
~.:' ta1ns Wilfred ~':aottenrield,
William and Lieut. Grom v. :Brown, Off'1cer in
. C" .Allen.
Charge of Bachelor Officers I Q,1a'rt4fl"s.
~.~t;.ietlts.
BurtonK. Sams. Edward
Officers of the other branches ~. the
......rBei'be;s, RobertB . Satterwhite,
Wm. L. service are assigned duties' related to
such branches.
~1ck,
Grover C. Brol'ln.
--000--.
. '
. '~al
C0f¥s
Lieut. Col. B~
L.W~son
, .
Dental~'
TRANSFER OF AIR COBP$ UNITS
lt1eut. Col. ~ite

~~I~~~
~~i

"'CJ

t;Il1.

L~~t':.c61.l:~~~~s
M8JorJa:ck E. Rycroft
',,:~O~ta1n.. B(' Albert E. Stoltz. William E.
, .....tlleens
Inf.)
'1i.t:.Lleut . .Aldean A. Eakin, Reserve.
2nd,Lleuts;
Earl E. Barton. Norvel I.
. ,. "-~~Sl
Robert S. Rogenstein and
.-;:....
:.01eettZ.N.lcho
.. Is, Jr ..). Reserve.
vr- "
Si~
voros
->: ~~;EverettR:ells
..~taill
Louis :E. Eidson. Reserve

F':':.,~tinnW1Rr:1i!
f.l~1or

~::tff~l.
nance D~ment
WUlliiii P. Oam.Q~l

3!'~~I4~.

J~<fones.

)

o~'c~g~~~tl~~~:dtr:~~r
of the following Air Corps units to the
stations indicated:
The 8th Pursuit Group. consistl~of
~proximatel;y .117 officers. and 8CJl enlisted men, from Langley Field, Va't to
Mitchel Field, lJ.Y., on or about November 15, 1940. .
The Headg~. .ters and. Headauart.
Squadron, ~d :BombardmentGroup. M"
consisting <>t: a~roxima.telY 9 offcers
da~

dSI\

ff~la~N~:l!~g
~:;ie;r~e~~~t,
or about November . , 1940.
The 18th Reconna1ssmce S~.

on
con-

neserve ~t~i~{S~m:~I~~~r~~'f:

Jr.
~'n~~L.i~:\lt.. Chaii'Ii' .' B.e.asle~.,,Reserve
Lenrl.e. y. Field, on or about. Novetn
..... it,
.t'.. 15.
--.
'0 Lieut.
Jolm R.
verlng Reserve
1940.l 9
tf"'l ~.i..f.!'"
Field A'rtill
'..
The 21st ReCOnnaissance ~nL
con1st Lieuta. s:t~en~,
:Reserve,
sistiXlg of approJdJDtl,tely 19 officers
_.; ,and
.. ,Do
.... ncl.., •.. d '~lJQness/~8~. ~'..'
.' and 185 enlisted
from its ~nt
~~I~
...
wl
st~tion
at
~e:(
ie.ld...t.o
.p.e.~ th"e.
.. ' .'t
Lj.-tm6t~'A1V!~.
tt. s.-.p.,
station~'
.. ' 11.'"Fleld, .:f1i.<'.
.;Liell~a.~bertP.
Tqlo:r ,ThoiasJ
.
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"'''e~vejl. C~~1InOst rea.listlQ which
needs'nboolcu ...
;t1U.p1u'ae't,to ~scrlbe,'
its growth' .• d.:f'~~~~sion,
tI
w:rites 2hd.1,1eut;GUStat'i"M.
Heiss, Jr"
Ai. r. ~s ....
ery
.... 8t_of the, I"...th..
;;:~m'bardment
~op\L},
Sav~,
&8;., and he
~&n g(jes on to sw.
.take driven 8lld eacI> obovoJ.
of'a1rt. was the result of aJ,1 the.men
CO'~...
ed. f~e.l~t~
res~n.sibilitY
,tK»vital to build e. Clty.Men
who for
ye@rsh$1"etofore had warm, well equippeq.;..•...•...•.
h.oJDe s$lclbarra.cks,
pave<!.streets
8nd.""'"
and all the many modem 1mprovemsl1ts, have in ten test~
daYs
comDl
..,etelY rem,olded .their scheme or
Ut'8;.J'or
toclq the GIlQ.Air Force bas
a.~ew A1r13as.e ,designated. the' Savannah.
A1r Base, Savannah, Georgia.'
The comforts of their former home was Barksdale Field, La. Under the conditions
operienced
and those yet to follow,
men becOme to know the actual worth of
th(jlir f ellOWIIllaD..If ~er a man had the
slllt1test
desire to show his ability,
his opportunity is at band. Be the
task one ofd1gging drainage ditches,
B.~ ",
J1.C 1.UUl.
securinga typewriler,
and reoa.iring
&Q\il~t,
oriber,
pounding
.aD;.•.....
~tit. ,toward est~lishing
great
.~h.
Initiatlve,
at the proper
'.iIIe
and place, bas been and shOuld. be
eXercised.
"Our men of the 3rd and 27th Gro~s
(L), GHQ.Air Force, were commended most
high]..y by the railw~ Of.fiCials and
their crews. as bei.M the most orderly
and well d1sciplineCl troops they ha.ve
ever transported.
Every man among us
is due credit for this sort of conduct.
tlOurs are roofs of canvas and streets
of, sand and dust; ;yet our Airdrome is
b~1ng
to hum Wlth ~rfection
of
!JAchronIzed ~wer plants.
n,wn deep,
r am proud to b.e a member of such an
orgnlzat ion. II
. 13th Bombardment S,guadron: This
SqU8df'6n completed the movement of it'S
personn. el from Barksdale Field.1.A~" to
'Savannah, Ga. ,on OctOber. 8. J l~.
Personnel were established
in lihe temporary ~
alre~
set up by' the Bas~ personnel, and the men set about maki.x1g
their ~ters
comfortable.
AU airplanes of the organization,
~t.
twO B-).2AM type, are now at .
~
•. Ocera.tions involvine: local
f8llll1iar1zatlon
and a.dministrativ~
n~t8
are be~
eat'ried on.
oem,p was struclt on the original site

,,"tr

='

~.C1~=~

nal",set-:-up.

..'
--~8~th~:.
'~;:so~~~~~
..
~
.
.~.
t
t~ . .'
.' ....
.'.... ,""~j
eqU1~t'of
theat~oDib61"
.....
' :D ..•.•
I ron
\~}01 GHQ. .A1rForce.
,~; ~ !.. 'Xi
BarlcSCLBJ.eField,La., o~ . '.....,.:
;j':
ber 6. 1940. tor SaVBllD8h.aa.
ed. the fivey8!\l's'
tenure at.'.t"'),~
~'J.
Lout.s.iena Ai. r .BU
.....e.. i~S. pe.r~o... ,",._L.':Y<.OP1Ie1'.,.
fiveyesrs
saw 1DElnl ,~,':1B'.
.;\~
:Bombardtnent~
..$Il.d.~:a ..q:.~_.:, £There were fiveCO!llPlete
:.i:,.'.
airplane types..~
.1-174.' ~ .. B,J"
:B-IB.A ai~lBnes were g1ventr.~e
service tests bY.'th.e 8th .~.
,.,;'.-,,: ..'
12 service airpLane. ~~.
S~n
for over a. year.,.. ~It.....••
:;. . .
wllile notiw?: too, that no:ta., . .0'
serious accrdent has occurr,9i ~~.'f:~'
A-18 ai~lane
since this type ~)-~7'"
fectured.
.' . .'trJ
["CO
The st~ at Bark2dale Field
ed the 'chSp.ge in designat ion to .';'
... "
Bombardment and then to Light:aom
.ment. The Gro'UPand eachB~\were
divided on February ll~':i".tl:-,;~(.f.
pleasure
~.of, fSP ~ },r~.'8?l.:
',"'.:
I 27th
G:ro~tot as :'lethe
it isofiicl
. ''!l( . ~~
come nth the parent or..gan1....
za.ti.':..'.:q...1.~'
.[
Savannah.
'ij/.'
.,::',
After
hav~ng
:te.d..
;IIX)'" ' ~. . .•...'.•
' Salt
Lake
C1ty, con~a.
Utah' Fort
:8rMiJ
and -rarious other points
the~J:),.,
:, ron 1.S moz:eor less set tied e.t~~.
Everyone 1.S . glad the mo
.. ve is ":O.ve.
r1. and
.. "
the one thoujbt in mind. is t:Qa,t It 4o.t.[
could be \1OrSe.".:
-:«:

h,

.

'i'V
'«

m
:.'.',..

I

Blm-k-

he:.

I

ie.

.

•.
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16th Bombardment Squadron: '.. Mter':&
good oit 6f de. oatlng~un.'
..6.1".
f.j..Q~ij.):ra.'>'mors as to destination"
the J.9~~ron finally received oIfic1.el,p.
~;~i~O
move to Savannah, Ga., for~~~t
station on October 7, 1940. 1....
8D4.:-entridned and left Barksdale FielQ.~.~" .. Iht
that date.
The move wasanx11 .t
awaited by some, those who we~~o,Qldng
for new fields to c.on.QU.
er, W.:tf.th•....
,:rest
hated to leave old friends ~.l>l. ~t ..
' .t
haunts.
.:.' ,:i :", -,'.
After leavingJ3arksdaleFl;eld',\%l~+y
everyone crawled-wearily
intot,~V)':
Pullman berths for a lit.tlerest-,,".~"e
a few sat around co1llDl!lriU'~t~~;~,
whom they had left beF1ind end ~~>~rien.ces, making Plan.s to return.' ....
....:Llt~..
1n
future..
.
." ".L,:,J(;;,
. The next. day, ':W1ena layovet':'
45 minutes was authorized at',
.'
,
J

,

~:er~~....a:x~

"~.•. ,; j.'~.'
.cb..' .~ ' ' ~ :\.a.'~.ro.n:r.•.•..
g;u.ir.-.
.n.le..
:!:.
..t.J;i...•.
!o
..••~ ...•.•..
5'~.' ~ _t~d!6iY
'OWQ.~
~noQ1"eci
teats .• '!'he tem- to se~~~',
~.i~~::.
~..';,r
pOrary,.~
.~ ...;p.<m Oc~led..ia.
much 'bet- or leas Uh$V$at.N1,:.~'•..
: .' . ~f3'
ter aDd. mae:;~ortable
.th8nthe o:fi-rlaqresp~te
tr0lll19Ortc.:
..'~~.-Ii" . ~C
1$.81'.

.r '.' ..
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3Cf:'1i6~.t'a1o~t, .. hi~'torie~"~':et.
.
list,",!!
i!"ClIlll4'l~'1UCh
A1.r lla!IIJ
~:~~~~e:t.'i~'W uOw'
~m~=:~,~;~.;~
~.t:~~1lIC"i

Hgrs. Squadroh,
The

former

Pu1tikfl:;,.~

!Ihe.treogtA.~

~ena;, ....•

1J

the 10-

127 recrUlts,WbO'

~!g~.

tl1$

'.

b 126

:re...

v

.

~8(=s~nt.g;
O~
.. ;;:~.ie.~~
:.
is. Q~~.~.'..~.:.~""
co~.".
S' .... t'.,
l!!J't
.the 'Un.' ithavi~
..
b
een
nonce
.
.~.
SS10ned.
.
offioer
....
in. '., st..
J1lC
.C
. t.9r.
.l 8.... ' ..
~jiJ+~!JJ
. :,at1l'he Savannah Air :Base,
I The recruit material 1s bf,ij111_.
and
-~,'
t
>onOctober 8th .. The exe-: they are expected tb assume the' role of
,. g.\iUj}g' r ".thEffbrmer station, Barksdale
seaso.ned
.. SOldi.ers in the n.ear'future
.
'::j'Wai3 made by troop train and
Barracks to accoIIllOOdatetheent1~4l ..
.. ' '.Y'i-own. ed conveyances, thefi~t,..
Air Base persormel are being CX)nl.ttuet.~
. . . -training ships of the conmand at the north end of the. lieId.
The .
be .' tc.;.~
...:..pr...
1e~i~diatelY
l1lJOnarrival
'09nstruction. work i.S ~.'~Jhes.'.\U)erv1~
at.. . . .'~ aJ.rdrome. The savannah
saon of }'ia~~~rMichael 001'
'd.i, cee- .
;~ifi
~.been
swell -weather splenstruction
termaster.
At present,..
~.ij;\~r:t1ithe
exception ofa few YOgg( one thousand men ~e working ~ixteen
~~~$
.... end,although
many of the'
hours a dav on this constructlon pror~~~reinconvenienc'ed.att~ti~
to
A third shift is to. be ~lOyed
~~nm~~ht:~;V~~
:~ f:l~nll:iP~glworkd~~t:YI,~~~hi~
w~t;c~i6~~~. the
-~
..' ro~Uet ass.oon .as many O.f our yo~er
The barracks. wi.ll be. complete.d by Febl.~
~ol ~.~"become accustomed to II tent
ruary 1, 1941:
.
.' .'
.
c~~, !~d,'the cold showers, we'll be
Tents constltute the temPOr~ ~.
s~~~~~.~uncle Sam orderaanother,;::move. terse They are floored az1Q.s1~-'ialled
., ILl-.,.,,,..
'.
,
. ----and easily accommoda.tefive men. Heat ...
:;\'~m~bardment
GrouP (L): The mass ers ~d ~lectricli.e:hts
will be.in:-'
m,e~()f the 2'7thGroup, other than stalled In each tent.'
. '
theOfe!~.pg of airplanes, ws.scompletGoodp1'OgrestI,i'a bei~ made on s)" ..
e&':~':Oct()ber 12th. Since that da.te
artesian well which will bring in 1200
theJfeHy:ndssions
have been acco!DPlish- to 2000 gallons of water a minute ..'
~d~ Qur hometown i~ n~w Sav~,
and
The soldiers are not lonely, as.~
ltth1ngslevel
off It 18 belleved We
proximately 500 visitors have been at
.will, sQ9D learn to like it. even as
the Air. Base each <!aYe
.,
"'~veport.
.
The Clt izens of Savannah have dqae'
:o~jt'{).vdate.".w..ehave b.een op.e
..rating more
everrthing .:POsS.ible to ~nsuret~t
t.he
OP'!e$s'unq.er field conditions, but
soldiers Will enJ.oy thelr new st4tion.
great. progress is being made in estabThey have extended invitatipns
to.' ~be
Iishi!Ji;. tIle. lI00mforts. of home. II Soon
personnel to. attend their b.all. g~. e$
we w;,J,:J. have li~ts
showers (with warm. Churches and various other social ~c_\t~'~.~.
rJ.~dhea~.
The coolni.e:hts over tions.
A great ~umber of men nave.., ao!..
~.,ir&:::8J,lPJled.up,
on everyone. It was
cepted these invltations.
The ~ople.
~I$C()verea. that two blankets didn't
of Savannah are to be cormnendedfor .
_'.!e ~et the.
job done... llmergency re~his d.isplBY of g.enerosity and h.OSPital,.~,ltlons
were innnediately submitted.
lty .
. "",' ,,'
.
_"'
"
After close observation, it is report,.."j.:~.,
. '..: ,,'.'. ..ters~
Air Base
ed that each and every soldier is appa... ,r;"{
~ant
G
. r . ',' &ieppard
rently enjoying the savannah Air BaSe
'.i~
..o:~1J.'he.!rec.'eennttlY
.,~ated
Savannah Air to th~ fullest extent.
..
~~eB~=~,
--000--'j

1.'J'j1'~ .

e "

r:~'

.c,'.

r ~

,

;,"ti~~n~ai

~~~

'~~fr:~.""
..'i ... ra:.El.Pi
...dl. Y taking
on theThe
ap'I ~ofamilitary
air base.

um.n.

Trrgsfer
of Air
Co~s
ontlnuea:
from egeltr
;,l. ~~,of
ships from Barksdale Field
_~gu.a.9Xon
to remain on tCl~1pOrery"ant.yat
, .JJ;'O~; ~ ..tact ical operations '}'lill
Mraml, Fla..
"
...~n .f;JOon.
The(19th~:_d 33rd Bombardm~tSquad{r;~:QitY" of Savannah 1s approximately rons : M}, 22hd Bombardment Group .. : cen';a;oUf'lnl1es from the Air :Base. The city
sistiJ:!g of approximately 345 enlisted
com~y bas established bus service men, from Patterson Field, Ohi'O', .to., -.
Hi'
'.
ad rates for the convenience of Lan.dey Field, on Or about November 15,
\;:~ . ~, ..~ers.
The drive !ntp the oi,t,1940.
.
'~ .,1, ~.:'Jer:iI.measant ona:t. as the .,~~
.'
.•
.--.,.......--.. .. . :.
c
".~
.., , ;~a
,With C?ak' tteejl ;ove:r
The 4lsti\u'eui.t
~n
(Int'er~
.J:
. ffJllli..-"i' ;!t'h
...L.S.,,~.'~.','~.'.h
..on
.. •.~.'O.
X2tbite. tor),. 31st Pur
.. sutt,'G:I\'OUP, (X)'nslst.1ng::O.
f
0'
• dl' ves ..&oM .• ) ...•
;ua,c . Y one off1Q~r and 127 enllstsc!:men. ..fiOOm
is ~C?~,?,~:~its
scenic beauty and 'its -1 Bolling Field.D.'C.,tOv.~Selfr1~
J'ie1d,
8632, x;c.
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Mich., at the earliest
-m-aet.l........,... d,a1;~ '1' ~ •.. SeY~1Qtl, ~:a,
. b2~~
... d 32nd ~.t'
...~s.mas~~'.!etti1ion;.tJ':lrt

~~~~~~~thst.~
.'o t:.iS
r. tom.. 'lCe11Y:~F!e1d
..,.TeDB'
. ' 'e11'1eld~Va.,
on 'orll'k1u,t
ovemoor 15. 1940.'
~
---'1,. Sites
for two new Army A1rtorps
sta'ions were8ZUlb'unced on October lath by
tile War DelJ8Ttment. One will be located
at the M.1nldipalA1rport at Hartford,
Conn., and the other at Fort Devens,

S'..
:t'

.•

''.

~.

Mass.

"'.

.

.'

The.

j~.e9thQ1Sr\~aa.~.~."'\
talion...•........
l..
UQ;
;•..:.le.sst'hEfMe ti.OJl':..
Sa~
,Elruistedstr~l:l'
J. •. : . ,,~,
move .to.flacDill Field, !~a;lt1a~'i:j.
'!he movement to both newS1iati"b~'\wUl
be byra11,
exc
e ept for motor vehiCles
involved.
1he mc>tor convoys will travel overland, ~ing
overniah~ .~ever
practicable,
atArm.v reservafi'ons;.,';,:;
Headauarter. s and ReadquaI'. t ~ri,; . lfad:;-iT
ron, 28th COIIlposite ~,
a ".'.,
enli sted st..reil~h 1500 •...a..:
n d.':. er,'~ ..",: '....
',.
der of the 23m Air ~e 'Gr~iJi)";(~:::
400 enl~sted str~h).now$t~t~~.t~~
March F1eld, Calif. 1. 'nll .Pl'.O.. 08....••....~ ' ~..ft ~ :;.'.~
..
Abffett Field. CaliI.
. . ";",':'.:".:'.,
. ".ith th.eI' which'
exception
equi~t
Will ofbe the".ai...
flownt~'.
0
0

51th PUr
.. '. suit Group (I) and the
30th Air Base Gr9UP will be formed at
~tfO~d
at'.a later date.
These Air
Cp~s unit ..s will be CO.DJP9. sed of approxi~tely
140 officers
and 1,200 enlIsted
JnfIl....•.
;.....Service elame
... nts wtoxi1'n.
at are.
in.e
4QoIficers
and; 5QO enlisted
men
;.

89th ~te"';""
eI)l.18ted'
~.

.:

8:.

:i'P.

B:

st.. sO. ot.o.
station. ed h~t'e. Cofisltru.cti.en newis,tation,
end motor vehi. c..1. 8_.'.3., '
de..t..aa 8 'fill be. announc.ed later.
Wi 1 go. O"Ve. r land, . the transfer
o'$:'. ~.":;;
:1'hel52nd Observation Squa4ron of the personnel and equ1pnent w1l1l>~~~~~
N«t~i.onal Guar9- will be formed at Fort
ed by rail. The motor vehicle'c'm!'~.~
~vens. and mll be composed of appro xi-I will camp overnight at ~res~~'c,
~tely
30 officers
and 150 enlistea men. tions wherever practicable.
. ":.'.
~s
set aside for immediate construeIn all of these movements.offlc~l's;;
tton amount toappro:dmately
$320,000.
and enlistedmen.~
usetheir'~c.);;',
.~ . ".
------c~s. unless. the1r presen~e i~r~~e.{i
tUnd$l' date of October 19th. the war. I wlth the troops in connecti.on ,;,!,t!!~.~~.''''
~t~~:~unced
that. as facilities
movanent. The tiJ!1e allowed. f~zo!:.t,qi1t;-:bec.cme.
'
aDabl..
e , Air Cotps units and
',method of travel 1S that ~g:.~,1'I ~..,.i<'..":J>
J ': ~~:t,
.sem. ce el.:aments '. totaling
the motor convoys to maket~e~/
. roJt1lriately 310 officers
and 2,800
journeyS'..
.
isted men, will be stationed at
--000--.
"
\festoverField,
the new Northeast Air
..
,,~ =~r~nn~r
tg~i~~fgeJr~:Se
Mass. j niOPHY TO COLORADO
NATIONAL
GUAm).~~
be. .

.r,".

.

-:
...•
'."

">.

:~.'.
:1m

v" •

1

Guard......

..mb8r<lmant
Headquarters.
7:..0'!lP n..0. .at Wweing
..stove.r
Field •...thethe4th34th I r!"lb
The.NatioJ!8l
120th Observation

recent::!"
Squa4r
..•..............
o.n
...•..
' Qct...J..~..
'
. ibardment Group, the 60th Transport
f1ed that .1t won the Sherburne \~C ~ .~
." . Headtparters and Head@Bl'ters
:for ~he_FJ.scal Year 1940. This'T.;,
.
. . o~. andesseJ?tial
servl~e elel.S g1ven annually by Brigad.ie1".. ..~..
lentsn!l
be stahoned at this Air
JOM H. Sherburne, in memonr.".of.:'~
~e.
Lieut. John H. Sherburne, Jr•.".Wh();~J
------kill~d in an airplane acc1den~ .• i:l~~f~;:
The.follomng
Quartermaster and Air
servang as a member of the ~i8.bh\$~
Corps units wiII'be transferred
in ~he NationBl Guard ~n.'1'he'ro
•.
near future from their present stat10ns awarded to the National Guard'(Jb '. .]
~b .new.permanent stations.
according to Ition
~.•..• . e.te..8 the
-.' '.'.
@. 'War Department announcement under
.~st ~ Squadron
rcentage which.'
of the:,:,:
a1n .,..U,
.
a.a.te of October 22, 1940.
1ssued by the National"
. d;
.
Com.PenY C, 54th. ~termaster
Rerl~he smallest percentage 3a;' tQr~d,~"
men.n~. I.HM). ,will move from New York:Port l.ngsor. ac.cide.nts caus.ad
t8U1
.•....ti'•.
~ .
of Ablbarkation Brookl;;ro. N.Y•• to
tenance or error of ope" ..•.' .' "~~_
Miller Field, Staten I Sla..Tld N.Y.
. The Iper 1,000 flying hour,s' " 'ng 'th.)e~ ..¥l~ ..
movement to Miller Field wi 1.i be made
year.
i..
. '.' .:
(>~..;::br motor and by water.
The enlisted'
During the period f017iWhi.chtb,e.,.j.~".,. !!.
s1it.~h
of Company C is 13J. ..
was made, Maior Freder.:f.Ck.W. '~.:._
i'Qe .tollonD{;: ~t$rmaster
units
in conmandof the ,Sauadron. ",'
(OHQ,,ur li'orce) ~ll
be transferred.
K. Nissley), Air CorPs, was .tl1'" , . -: .'~'
from Barttsdale F~eldl Shreveport, La..
ron'8M.'. r.. \,iorp.8 inst ru.ct or.•... d :' "".''. )
W"

r~.
N

':~.»s

~~r..~e.t;:::..f~;t~..~, ~". ~.
tQ~

..ann
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(N<irte.~.'1'11$.' foll<>fr1ng •..artiCle ~e~
Left Half :Back~~r
L, •... r&Ot. A11, :i.ll~~he last edition Of' FClW ONE. un.American at TeXas Tech, one oftl1e' leadofftC1Ugen of the Battalion of
ing scorers and pass interceptors
in
.~~~)
.. '~s at Randolph Field,
the nation .. ' ..
.
FullbaCk: A.W. SchrOeler,Little.ut•..... e.i
.
Amerioan from 'South Dakota State •. Who.
A C~f.8
d.re~!
:ranked !,itlithe
'three high scorers in
_.rhlid.s,the
tltle that best describes
the na~lon 'It:M3tyear.
*':i?~~e..ge. All-American football mater- Coach: . Lieutenant Cla:ude F. Evans,'
... tnat~ls found in the Fl .. .~t
t,n,ce .All-American at theUniversit
at
!.
~~lori
at Randolph Field~re
than California,
at ',Berkeley, an.Q. star ;j
en
.. 0:\iF men to c~rlse
a full first t'ean th.e 1938 Rose :Bowl.~ame. Wasassistant
are-flOW seeking laurels
in the skies
' coach of his A1m8. Mater during the 1939
where one year ~ each was receiving
season.
..
the.acclaiin
of football eXperts throUghTo acquaint the public in and near
out,the nation.
San Antonio with the presence of' s~
'"Tbe. ". se'are
the men who a ~ear BgC). were famous athletes in their ilIllIediate vi~.ing
.-."
.. ...•m. i.diron his.tory.
TodaY they.
cinity, a recent .FridaY ni~t radio
~e:ex.
ed their football helmets
0
b the Gulf' Coast lir
rps
fo;r \nrihi.: nelmets anel are teamed to...
~~~g
~tachment featured i~erview8
get~~~ 1nl1ncleSam1s.Army
Air ~~s.
~th all t~e Fl~
~ts
n~wUi tr~Therefore, before the ~ual
of
ing who galned natlon-Wlde fame- as c;ridspo~~;.scribes to thrust a mythical. m- iroll stars duro in.g the _past few y~,
.Ameriean on the unsuspecting public,
!lIlder the direction of-Lt. NuckOls, '
-~ F.CBM.ONE proudly. submits Its candi- ~blic Relations Director for ~l.~
aat'~$fo.r doubtful distinction as the Fleld, each of the men was inte1"Vi:eWd
first Ul-.American s~
of 1940. That and asked to recall some of his lIlQstthe choice was not some\vhat biased in
thrilling
experiences on the football
NCJlI claimed by thi. s. pt!blication,
befield, as well as some equally thrillCBUS.
e all are FlJ1.ng Cadets - e.xcept
ing tlW) ..bave haPPened since appoin.tthe coach, and he1s an instructor..
ment to the Unitea States Arm:i A1r
Rbht llhd.: Herb E.Smith,
All-Americ
CorPs took effect.
.
an,Q"Captain of the ~
Bow). champs of
In many instances,
the. Flying Oadets
la.st~ear,
TexasA. &"At
who now work. rel~.
and liveto~theT,
......Jij-t.Tack1
.... e: Howard A. Sto.ecker ,All- were enemies of lo.ng standing until a
~,eM.tackle
on two Rose Bowl Cham- few months ago. .An example of th1sare
:P1:~~p. Univers. ity of Southern' osnC~ets Howard. Stoecker and Frank. WaaskD~~a;"te8JDS.
.
' .
Wltz. For three years Waskowitz s~k/Bi£ht Guard.: William}... Sal1y.wl).o
ed t~e Un~versity of Washi.ng!;on Huil4es
,~.~c.,.
elvedhonorable.
mention Al..l-Am.er.ican, t. o. v..1C. torles,
and in hi s sen.ior ye~.
:pl~ed With the Duke University team in fe~~ived unanimous recognition
as
the 3.939 Rose Bowl classic.
. ,ul-.American.
At the same time
~.'...'.''.\..iC~
.-.~e
..r: Thomas.F. Oross, form.er st. .stoe~er
was a standout in the...Univer'~B
and Missouri star college and
sity of California Trojan line, where
'~~e$sion81
pl~er.
he pl~ed tackle ,and was selected for
..'Left
Guard: George Pfeiffer.
Allseveral All ....
.Amerlcan teams for two :._.I'ican... and. C..aptain of the 1938 Uniseas.on.s. As B.. re~ult, .thet'\ovomet c.on;,wrElityofCalifornia
at Los An~les
tinuotUUy at, behind, or in tfOnt of '
'..,~.
the line of scr~e
in each S.C ....
: ~~tTaclde:
p~
H. Snow, Big Seven W~sb1ngton contest,
bu.t never in ~ 80.~~.fX'om
the Unlversity of Utah, where c~aJ. or friendl~'manner.
Incidentiel1YJ ..
.[J..h.8..:
&r
..' .Med 49 .yards in his ld~.
.'
Stoeck.er.
was..
i~tJ
duced
as1I IIthet al.le. s'&
.Also pr~ed with the Philadelpw-a
and husklest Fl
Cadet. the master
'~~B
i,il the National Professional
of ceremonies
"ever seen. . , ..
:,;:~~. ....•..last ;i"ear.
.Andthere you have it s . the. F1~
,LL\" - ..£'~
d..:. J.R. Loeh.rke'. All-. American O~et.All"'Americansof
the U. S.'
~~n, and Big Ten star during ~s
Air Corps. Each man. gained tbecUstin9d.ai.i3:~~ ,the Universit~ of Wiscop.sm.
tion without pla.viru?: a ~duriJ;lg
the
( ...o}~~rteI'back: Frank T. Waskowitz, All- current season, whiCh. in -itself is SOgle
.american. .and Captain of the Univers;!y
kind of record .... But they al...
l ..
ere wi., .1.1of i'~.
on...team, pl~ed in the 193.8. ring. to sched:ule a. cont.es,t wi. tb anYthing
Rose :SOW~.'.~'.'
.. ,.. '. ....
. .
'TromSawtelle~ch
to the II'ish. of
..
Ri~~.
..' .s
:Back: ~le8
C. Edwards. ~otreDeme.
They 8W"
Al...'~,
sensational passer and'
---00&-.~1:
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~be »e~t
for ground. study, arriv ...
tfd at' Me baSe. It proved to be the
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NC1l'ES
OF THECAt-.Am.O
AO.A»liMJ'

te
..;".ee.~
..,.8~.;,.....~.:~..t~.:n.;~~

..,: ..~~~~~ ... s.,....,

~ •.. t;ild.fJthe:'barJ of aCf,pte.1n bijlng mile t~
ccmpl.etely aroundSQuth. ;;';'J~~:
~t'n&~~rmerlst
Lieuts .. RoL. Scott,
.America~. Investigation disclos~4;'tti\
eomman . Officer at Ontario; Lester
this ail"Rlane subsequently had 8e@.~~~
....
br1"ls, Conmanding Officer at Omard,
duty in Hawaii and in the United..~St~$s.
and Charles J. Daly Ad.1utant at Glen----dal~ <: '.Promoted to rirs~' Lieutenant
Fl~
Cadets of the Detachmen~l.'~t'.".t
'ttere"Jacit" Theron Coulter and John R.
Ontario , Calif ••. and Cal-AeroAcaa~nf;
Kilgore, .Adjutant s at Ontario and
the contract. i. S'.OOOOlfor.. the..i.:rr.trQ,n.q~,respectively.
ing, were honored by Chaff~ QOll~ of
.'
----Ontario between halves ofCha.ff~11s,~"
t The'A1r Coros Traini!lg Detachment at
lIb~gan:le" with San :Bernardino on.~l;i.;.
Glendale, Callf., bas been designated
ni t of October 11th.
.
. :...,.,;~.~
..;,
~ adm1mstrat~ve head~ters
for Flyfey's l05-piece uniform$d~q.;, ,;
1;rig Cadets ass1gned to study meteoroloperformed a lo-mmute drill, TlbJ,Qa.Ma&y at the California
Institute
of TeOO- ed with the formation of a
!tolog in Pasadena Calif .• and the
and propell.er insignia, wh. er~. D.,';,,",
'~'.'.e
Universi~ of California at Los .A:ruteles. platoons of cadets from the Dets '
Oalif . '!he firstdetacbment
at eaCh
executed snappy precision drills •., '~-',~1:
college has already reported.
The oadets received a tremendous ot,~J
.
----.
tion at the conclusion of their ap~~
:i Flying Cadets at the Air Corps Train- I ance from the capacity crowd.
. ',";
ibg DetB.chment. Glendale Calif. t form--000-'
,
ea
a featured division of the Registra-I
.
,.,
~OD. Da.v P!U'ad.e t staged by the American HAMILTON
I S HOUSING
PROBL:E}.t
:BEING: ~VEO
Le~on 1rl Los .Angeles the evening prior
tip draft registration..
Despite the fact that the :Rer~o~l
,
'.
----I of the air base at Hamilton Fiela,
:~Only.._~ .0 month..s from the d.a¥ the ne'! I Calif .: 1 ~
been i.ncre~ed
:r:. e,~.t.,
..ban
.."..
i6OO QOO Cal-Aero. AcMeJI.lY Primary Traln-, o1;le-tmrd" efforts tc? f:md ~m~fa~.,gg.' C enter at Ontario,. Calif. 'dt~
,put
C~litl. es lor th,e add1tions.
be....
~.,
...'.::.':.'
tb'to operation. an add1tional 'POV,OOO
successful to the point where le~8.tliin
bUildiiig prOQ~ at the big base was
I a tlUrd of "tent clty" is now.oc~ied.
~gunched by ~or
C.C. Moseley. former
:Bearing in mind the soldier Iswell.... \
4ir Corps officer and president of Cal- lmownaversion to. tent life while ,:bl:
Aero.
..'
garrison, it is felt, Sayll the Newsj',
;. New,con.struc~ion will in~ludet\vo new Letter Corres~ndent,
that these e(f9rts
barracks buildJ.ngs for FlY1M Cadets,
have been greatlyapprec1ated
by. th$H
226 x 186 feet in size.
Like the four
concerned. The rows of tentsare:'iP'~parracks already in use at Ontario.
ually dis~pearing before the' en9~~@i~dets will be appointed tw~to a room, ment of the wooden barracks. worlt,on.L
w1th a bath between each paar of. rooms. vidchis be;ng.P!lshed fomar. d rap~~y"
The project is to be completed Wl thin
on a.da;y and n1ght basis.
'!,~
c
thirty dqs to accommodate Cal~Aero' s
Plans for the permanent 801utiQp.,;~0
new quota " 138 cadets per class.
the housing. problem have been'd1s"c..l~
..l.' ..•.
d
----- .
by the proJected ~chase
of 26 .9dd.1'!"!l
l' The Ontario DAILY REPCRT
has set
I tional acres of land ~oining
the ,:;::",
aside a full page once a week for Fly- ,-oost. where construction ot mode~ ,Of~
i~ Cadets unaergoi~ primar..y trainmg
l'icers'and
nonconmissioned officersJ
at the Cal-Aero Traiiiiilg Center in
quarters is contemplated.
' ,..
Ontario. Under the direct ion of Lieut.
--000---'
.,'";
J.T • Coulter. .Adj\ltant Qf the DetaOO-.
..
. C"; •
ment t .the cadets themse.IV. es write and
Trophy to Colorado National ~dSg9l!'
edit the p~.
.
(Contiriuedfrom Page
.. -::;
Blog~es
of the cadets articles
'.,
'''f::;'~
.
reger..
ng
... ~tnhee
Air .Corps, and. news of
FOrmal.
'. pre.s.entat.ion of the'.TrQ'ObN.,';-'waa
the Detachment are featured.
The prosOOeduled.to be made to a reEti.es~i~j
Ject
Is.' expected
t.o ..beo.f material
d
tive.. Of
.•the. Sauadr..
..Ollinwa.sh
an Flying
Cadet recruiting.
D.C.,
during
~ne National
Guar' ," lJm:.. _----atlon ConventJ.on, Ootober 21-24:.Captain R.L. Scott. COIIman~ Officer
. '.
--000--,
;',':;'~';1jJ
of th~ Air Corps ,1'J;o~n~Detidbmel)t
at
''
. .",,~ ~$
Ontar10, Cal~.l ~e~rienced
a jO~.
Do, the best rou ~with ~.~ JOUSN'
shock. when. a p....~ alrrtlane,
assl.oned,.to
.l7t\t
vnu are. .
.' ,..'-:,~',''''''''0''"
."r,
0".
-l!e!- - where
'. , .,-V-8632,A.o-.'
•..
.A1
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i,<'l'M .War:: Depat'tlDeitt., under date . ot.
of the Western Hem1s:ttiet_l:
J09tob~:t2~,.1940,
en1'19UBcedthe .crea~'
Under .present , plans,.'.
.1'P' unit$
tlQI}. ~t':fourA.1r Dlstt'icts'
.known as
to be asslgned. as aCt1 ........tc>the
the~NOnbeast,
Southeast, Northwest,
four Air Districts
are as::C~l:OW8~
~d;:$Ehlthwest Air Districts;
aleo an
Northeast Air District:: ..':
.
mc~fromthefour
WiwaJnow eX1st- 4th lJombBi'amentWiiig - Westover Field,
ant ~ the. continental United States
Mass., and :Bangor, Maine.
.'
t9~.17~,
as ttained personmtl and 2nd :BombeI'dmentWing - Lamdey'l1eld Va.
e...~*~."m
.....
t n.ow in pr.oduction beeome
17th ~suit
Wing - Mitch.e
ell? ield, N~Y.,
.a.VB.!lable.
.
and Hartford,Conn.
',.tt is stated that the purpose ot the 16th Pursuit Wing - Selfri~
Field,
cre~tion of the Air Districts
is to
Mich., and Fort W~~
Indiena.
effect decentralization
of training
16th Bombardment Wing d,) - BoWIOOn
and inspection duties of the Command- I Field, Ky., and Manchester, N.H.
i~ General, GHQ,Air Force, and to pro-I
Southeast Air District:
V..'id
..e fO.r the devel~. ant 0..f comnanders 13rd BOrilbarament WIne; - :crew Field,
~<1,staffs
for such special t~sk forces
T~,
Fla.; MacDi.ll Field, Fla.., and
a~.IIlaY bere~ired
for operatlon in
Orlando, Fla.
Th.,
.. Ei'. He~.
tel's of the Command- 21st Bombardment Wing - New Orleans ,La. ,
i~~ ~neral
of theG.H.Q,. Air Force wb:> and Jackson, Miss.
coimIl8tld$,all these units will be moved 17th Bombardment Wing (L) - Savannah,
!romL~ley
Field, ':
to Bolling
Ga., and Fort Bennlng, Ga..
Field, D.C.
.
8th PUrsuit Wing - West Palm :Bea.ch,J'J;a.
The he~uarters
of these four ne\vly 22nd Pursuit WiI].g- A.ugusta, Ga., and
cr~eq.Air
Districts
are as follows:
Charlotte, N.C.
..
ortheast - Hartfor~
Conn.
NorthvTest Air District •
jfP8eor;'
Wright,
Wing.- sPokane .and .
~kane,
Wash:
20th Bombardment Win2 - Salt Lake
Southwest -.Ra.v-erside, Call!.
Cit, Utah, and Bo1se,.Idaho.
'The
..' s..e Air Dlstricts
conta. in the fol- I 11th &.sUit Wing - Portland
Oregon
lowing States or other territory,
as
and Everett
Wash
'
,
indicated
viz'
,
.
()
.<Nott~a.ti
. Maine .New Hampshire,
12th Bombardment Group L - McChord
Vermon ,
ssachusetts,
Connecticut,
Field, Wash.
Rhode Island
New York Pennsylvania
Southwest Air District:
,New.Jersey, Delaware,Marrland,
Di,s-'
9th PUrsuit Wing - March Field, Calif.
",'"tr~ct of Columbia, Virginla,
that por- 15th Bom'bardment Wing (L) - Fresno,
tion of North Carolina north and east
Calif., and Oklahoma. City, Okla.
Of" the line: South Bo~ton, Va. -. Cape
10th Pursuit Wing - Hamilton J'1eld,
Lookout, N. C. 1 West V1l'~ginia, OhlO,
Cal if.
Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois,
1st Bombardment Wing - Tucson, Ariz.,
Missouri, Iowa, Wlsoonsin and Miooeand Albuquerque, N.M.
sota.,
-----.
: ~u.tQeast:
North Carolina (eXc~t
IIhe present Air Corps is or~ized
.
JthK~portlon
attached to. the Northeast
into 25 Combat Groups, with 4 Wi~s in
A1rD1strict)
,South Cam lina., Georgia, continental United States and 2 '!Y1ngs
Florida." Tennessee.,! Alabama, Missis-l
in overseas possessions,
so that the
sippi, lJOUisiana, l.iOU1.'
siana and
expansion to 54 Cblpbat.Q:I'oupsrepre-.
ArItimsas.
sents better than tt 100%,increase.
As
Nort~i
Washinl2ton, Oregon, Ivbn- presently cons~itut-ed, the ~ Wings in.
tana,
, Utah, Wyomlng, Colorado,
continental UnltedSiates
are as fol~
Nor,th DakQta, South Dakota, Nebraska,
10WSi
antLXatlsas.
1st Win~G.H.Q. Air Force
Southwest: California,
Nevada, AriMarch ll'ield.u'.:
zona, New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma.
19th Bombardment Group (H),
," The 17 Wings ElUthorized are part of
28th Composite Group
the" Air Co;rps expansion p;rogr?ID wliltoh
4th and 23rd A1rBase(GrQups (Reinf.)
~9~cesthe
ul~lmateactlvatlon
of 5438th
Recon. Sa1}&dron. LR)
,.~. ,.t groups ~th their necessary com- 1st Communica€ions. Squadron
lDoentar servi.ces.
This highly mo1st Weather S
ron
.
.
11e f1gbi1ng force will be so organiz- ~.
!9, as to~rmit
efficient
9P6rat1on by..
mo
nt . roup
tli~ole'or
any specicially
or~zed
5th A1t" Baee Group
+JlOrt~o~ in. the defense of any tneatre
. 88th Reconnaissance Squadron
.
s-:
•
-17- to remove this watermark.
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Calif. : Grotl)'S.
~"'''e
Group
A.L.. .Dc;ooo
Mo I'd Field" \ksb. :
. mH :BOm'5srd,iiiM'U7WOup
; 19th Air Base' ~\
39thfk!>oonnaissanoe Sqda4.rOh
•. "
.?pd
w~gg,
Air Force.
.e1
~'an~
~ ~a:tdment
Groups (H)
: 36th Pursuit Group
: l,st A1r~e
Group (Reinf.)
21st ,Reconnaissance Squ.a.gron
41st Beconnaissance S~dron
(LR)
2nd COtDlnUIlicationsSqUadron
2nd. Weather Sauadron
Mitchel Fi~da: N.Y. :
, 9th and n Bombardment Groups
2nd Air Base Group
18th .Reconnaissance Squadron
~elfri~
Field Mich.:
. 1st in 31st Pursuit Groups
. 3rd Air Base Grou~
.'
(lrd Wi~ GHg,Air Force
•

!A.'
IJ,

Ak"",

~i~fl?~ .....

pr1J..••..
,.,0..
"ar
Gr~s,

,....
hiequicntre.
".~.-'
.' . '"1' r
,e. ment will
f3se acticaX,~
requirEH'~
.'0.
which ere thegroun:d,'
.."
t
l.'~
ma1.nn
.."..
e..'.',
..•,e.oh.an....1eal. ..,se.tv,".t~.!
suppl:;y.of -.a11'craft and .ai.rcra;ttt .,.
.~..
iel; .Signa:LO()J!1Plmie,="
for co~
faci11tie~; .. Ordlian.. ..c.scompan.te.'S"'f
..Q ' '. ).. tenanceQIl9- suwJ:y of ordnence ,~P'
ment materlel and ammunition;._~tsA.
master Companies forsu:pply .. Bni...Q: 't..
~~fff;.
portation
services; Fru6nee~s''{A1~~!bn)
for prep~ation
of1e.naingfiel~
;:r;"~'
camoUflage, etc.; Medicel Corps :De~!i0Ilnel for the 'Ph.vsical .we1far,e....()'t,.~&"Yli!l-rio~ commanas-and for sanitary'adzIi#1i:stratlon;and
a number of othe:r)l'r~i-~s:ior
detachm~nts necessary for securlt,,:l~
protectlon.
'" .<!,_."
. While a number of the 54 Combat Groups
wl11 be assigned to overseasd.e~n';-/i
ments, the greater part of the t:rm"tiIlg
force will be aSsigned. to G.HQ,A1.:r. '.'''~. rce
in continental United States .: :~:.. '~
as.

'~

..

~

..

t.

.c ::,

ine.

•.,..""
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_ •.•.....
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~~

~ttlB%~fJ~t'Groun
fO~~ ~~t~rJ~r8~~~
{~;m{~fJ~~I:;r"
. 27th Air Base Group ...
Av~atio;J. - Heavy Meaiurn, Light ;..~-.'
; . 17th Wing, GHg,Air Force
sUlt AVlation - interceptor
and Fi~ter'
~vannan:, ~
--and Reconnaissance Avi~tion -. Medium " '
. \3ra:,Bam. bBi' .ent .Group(L)
and. Long R~e,
operatlng either .aJpne
27th .Bombardment Groiro (1,) less one
or l.alnsupper
of the ground foroes;:~
Sauadron
""
nay
forces.
Certain other av..i.Af-io~,
( "35th~r
Base Group
I such as the iJ?servation and LUl"r~ ,;'i.
ort Banni ~ Ga.:
types are assdgned more exclusiv~~~.f'(fr
(L .e
.on,
th Bombardment Group :~ Blvl~~ofound fo~es - Arm;:i~ ~~~,
. n our overseas possessions
Hickam
In the past, some Wlngs of theGll'Q.
]field, T.H. 1 is the st at ion of the 18th Air F&rce have b~en composed oftwo:':~~.'.
WiD&. GHQ,Air Force.
The 19th WiJ:!g,GHQ,more . roups of different
cl.asees of".
.u
.....
rForce, .. is located at Albrook Field
IAExpYlatJ.on
- compo
....slte
ings.' un.'d.
e..r
Panama Canal Zone.
.'
anston Program, Wi.!lgswill be hOiU
Pte. ;, .
.
neous - 1. e., they will be conwos~l1:'.R-r
J The WerDel'artment
has adopted forthe
Gr~psw<?f t1;le same class of aylat;Loni.
.A:r!flytsaviatlon objective for active
e lng lS aI) Air Force unlt ..
e>t: \w.o
t.rrallning and organlzat.ion approximately
~r m?re Gr~nlPs ~B0I!1bard.TJlent
o.rP\n;~~ ....~,
12,800 airplenes of all classes and
.
ogecher Wl th an ¥-r Base Group an~~'t:types' an mcresae in all enlisted per- .. taCheS\-COlJllIDJIlicatlons,Weather 'anQ.;~~
~o~meifor duty '!Vit. h the Air Corps .f..rom coz:mal.ssance S~d.ron s~.1.'
.. an.d. ~., co.n~.,
45,000 to 163,000, including an mcrease t atn from 55 to 250 t>.i;.:~es, ~n~
in.: ann.ual.
ou~wt of trained pilots from .1;1pon.the
t;ype of unit -: Gener811.Y..J;lP~.ak7.,000 to 12,000; an increase in Air
!lng lt corresponds to the :Briga@ :in)nCOrps Technical Schools and instructors
fantry, Artillery
or. Cavalry .. ' The;;.,
to provide the many skilled mechanics
19-rou has as its e@lv~entorgan\~t:10n
and other specialists
required to main- ! In. 0 ner Arms, the "Reg.lment, 8!Ut..co n.7:.;
t~. and opera.tethe I!l~ern figjlting.
ItaJ.ns. :rom 26 to .80 planes .o.t t~ s aJ
.. ~ ..: ..
plane; and the acguisJ.tl.on of many new class
Bombardment or ~su1t.
Grou~.s..,
stations for new Combat Groups, to be
ere maQ.e up of ~auadrons (8 t925 pJ:anes
activated as the person,.llel and materiel
planes),
composed of Flights . {ih. o.i&.bb,~.','
for them become available.
.
.Anns, the Company, Battery,or
Tro,opl~
1'he figw-e of 12,800 plenes of all
Regarding our more importa,nt()v;er.j~
cJ.a.saesaIld types refers only to .those
departments ,aviation.
garrisons w~~~~'~
tactical
planes r~quired toeguip
the
increased and reorganrsed un..d..er t:ldI$~L:
54 Combat Groups ~Plus a small reserve),
program in a mannersimUar
to:~bat. ~n't
and to tho~e required for basic and .ad- continental United States .A~ati;.bmRr:'
-YallC1edflYlng. 1jtraining~.
P9se~J. and is components of the. Ha. aiian,,'zagBrid'c.'
inc :ud.ed in the epproX1mately~.()(X)
Canal Departments will be or
.'".. aSjt
Plen,eds already contracted for orrec.ei v- into Department ..Airlorces
......th'f'
.;-.
e , the r~n.d.er
of which ere being
geneousWings, undertbe
coiIlDandLbih.1.
-18V-8632, A.C.
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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"iW'.tne
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.1i~... .•..
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t.' mOSt exp
".dr~,t.1ie'.. tti Ci: hBVi ,,'
,.r'~""1'8.
served two 2"';
to' .0
."
.~
~L
",
190f;.~M:".~'
0- Phlli
ine
gr. ..: 'J~lith'-n~8~j1'
..~'mater~~,
and ~,sand1raaJc!:tlt'.
.', ...to
:-p'~s:~.pn":Sl.'ih Cclud.i.iiR t .. r.e , sit.e num- .the HeSdquar. tars 0.£ thee ..th
'I
r' ,;.,
"'~.~e

,

r

Y."'.

...•

.T.l~\W.~'~"

-

.~."t'.....'.-' °..

'1J~"i:.t~a1ned:P~loi'
and aViation tech8.... £.811 IdndB,lsto
...be. e~ected
'11:1,1942. In the accomplIshment

GrQ.up.
...
.
Th
...e e,.JCP.
e. rt conmunioati.one.
ot. the
group
is Tech.
Sgt .Albel't' . E.man,iUth.
o.. ';.,.'.' .':~.!X".oe:.r
.. am, .the production of air- f.oormerl.r a radio. "ORerator. an..d ..mecbaa 1C
p, ','.i:~the
lihorough training of
with t~ 2nd '~{1ng.Headauart.erih . He '
pi}: %i 'combat crews. and enlisted
~eWill serve as a communfca.tions specS1.uC..l~.1.~s.,will be .closely coordinated.
ist.
Anotheradm1nistratlve
.C.l.e. i'k 'is.
'i.~~:aotaras
pos~ible, the War. Depar~- Technical Sergeant EmestT.
Ada1n$.a
Il)'Em.. ;~p.t..en. ds to ut1lize
exist~
f8Oil1- former meIJl:berof the 35th Bombal'd.ment
,',~i.e~~t-.
military,
State, and munIciPal
Squadron ~Heavy)..
'~tp<;)rt s - to the maximumto proviae
--000--tne needed establishments.
---000--LIBRARY DONATEDTO 39TH CBS. S~A'DRON
~,

..

"J'

'.

.b~I~IGT

The 39th Observation Squadron.~ce
Field, Panama. Canal Zone recently l"eceivedquite
a library of splendid'
books, Which were donated to it by ~s.
P.P. Brown, mother of the late ,psW;.P..
Brown,
a mambo
er of The
the 'bO'bkt
~'.'.'.'.'....•'Xl.
at the wlfo
twe was
of his
death.
range in vario\l8 subjects from A1geb.ra
to the best gf flctiQn.
.
....
~e follomng is an extract from the
letter Mrs. Brown sent to Lleut.Gerhart,l who served as a.unmar~ Court in.
sett.eement of the estate of Lieu.t, •
Br~wn:
.:
I I would like
ve~ much for ~~ks
to be donated to his squadr.on f~IJ.;"'!~...,,,\
use of the enlisted personnel; ~.f'ljQ .'
. sure thi s would be according -to
! wishes. * "''I' '" "
I inAwhich
.new book case is being
to pl.ace the bOOKS, allot"
mail. t.
which are be1ng marked wi. th the 39th "
.h or to the departure of the S~Observation Squadron LibrarY stsm.P to
ron for its permanent station,
the eninsure their remaining with'ther S"quadli.sted men were attached for ad.m1n1stra- ron Library for years to come.
.
t'1ve py,rposes to the Headauarters and
--000--H'eadcrli8I'ter, ~on
1f t"he First Air
Be&.~'Group ~Re1hforced .
RANDOLPH
HQiS. sq;I)}T. MEN BECOME CHEEtn
, ,,~e .group of seven f rst two ~ade
sergeants selected for th1sdetSil
is
I According to the News Letter Corree- .
.. Snav~r~
cross section of the excelpondent from Randolph Field, T~
~len.tJDatel,"1al foundnow~s
in the
Chests of the personnel of the
t~s6tMaster
Sergeant and Technical
tel's and He~ters
Sauadron Of
~rgeant.
One of tliem, Master Sergeant field were expanded to tn& Durst tilt. ,
1U:iXieY'O.KiM, sh~d be at home in.
point and there were 1"UI1X)r' tbat ~
Pu,ertoR1co, a Sparllsh-speak1.n.g teIT1I buttons were seen to pop off shirt.,
Anati ve andresiaent
of TeJras
I with the selection
of~ that organl.~ion
forman;y ;years, he has a thoro~
I as Guard of Honor for the visit of the
Imowle~of
that. l~.
He is an
I distinguished
officers from the Latin":'
8!JJhiriiS
..t".rrat.ive cl.erk ... He.' "C
..d Master
I Ameri...can nations. The~ .. erance.aild
..',... '.
6ergeepts .Alfred Bernier adI Gust A.
perfonnance of theSauadrOn drew~.T~e~ ...tir. e all veteran. 8 of the World.
~tions
from Lieut. General. '..H.J . ..' ..••.
'Jf8i".o:Until recently,
Sergeant Bernier
the. welcoming committee, as well 88 .,
waa~th8.11ne cl}.i.ef ot the'roth 'Bombard- visitors
theiIlselves.
.AndmenOolone.
mea~.ltSquadJ'on {Heavy). while Sgt.Tql-oe
Brooke, the Coumand1ng Off1ee:t'"d$~~
~anadministrativeclerk
in the nated, the ~n
as Guard ofB'oMtfor
.. ~;:bbe.J'<1ment Sauadron. Heavy)..
the 8econdcont'i~t
of vis1tc>r8:j2
'.,the' group of T'eclmical Sergesnts,
bers of other ~n8
could~to
~
Headquarters men by appointment only.
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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OF HQlS. S£'$J.A.IIlON,13~H
WING
..
'~."
"boibo
... '1.lic of the ~enomenal
growth of
the~_~
Air Corps in these ~s
of expand;ed 'nt\tional aefense is the activa';'.
ti.~...
P;
..,.. ".an. d movem.ent of .the H~~ and Hqrs.
~o~,
13th Composite W
• Constitu. :ted o..n. 0.ctobar 2, 1940, at ~ley
F~~ld, Va., the Squadron was 8Ot1vated
a.t'theAir
Base on October loth. 'hew
~~~ed
to sail from Fort Monrge,
.on. 'JOcto~.r 25th for the Puerto Rlcan.
,I?e~...
. .tmen,t.
.
'.~s
means m new~aper English that
'theS~on
~V~ set up as a unit
on,
O.ct.Q.ber.211. d .. E1~t daYs later it bec.,_e active
witli three Master Ser~ants. ,four !echnical Sergeants and 151
z:~p,ru,lts assign.ed, and one second
the Air Corps Reserve,
. ~li.iAtlat1t
'm~s. ofattached
as temporary com. - :'
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made.
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<.

mem-

=.~~r.Jl.e,:._
~'."
:.'.:

'I._t";"J.@'m~l~lJf)l()Jfm.~ I superv1sionof

"i,f:. ]'" ,
"
.. ".
. ..,
~;roer'o:t"
airplBDe •.• tarteda~.
'ltttet
t.fix-at
field, class
Calif..
on' October
21st.
as the...
ofstbdent
efficen

the «toimd •.. ~~

"6.

ta1ns I:.arnbertS.CaIl.a~~~
J.
Duio
S$
'.
.. ' will have .coUlDaJid
.
ot.
.
tlm
-.
te
r: ,"~~~
..,.itt
.
'
.
r
.:'.':~.'~
.
.
.JM
Me
.

i..

t
I
n
a. .. base
~onn.'.ect.io.n
...th ...th.e.Air
con.7Vi
..el..:.~.l
... ;;,.~t
'
the
from a'... wi
r~ar
CorPs"
,~...

and
Flying
CaQ$tsCoast
begimtheir
train~
at the
new West
Air Corps
Trein1pg CenteJ". eAt~lisbed to sutrolement
to the Treining Center, approx1~~~ ;.
the BBndOllil Field Air Corps Train~
75 ,new officers,
most of them.~m;
Center in ~he production of Army Air
dolph Field, were transfer:I:ed ..to.;:t}).~.,
.)
COI"PBpilots.
base. The li s.t , while made. '!P. ~JjlM~t.i'
With 94 cadets and 26 student offiof men from the Air Co~s ancrAL:r.,~.~:~
cers in the clses, instructors
be~
serve, also includes officers,fr(>lt(P~~
the 'first sex-ies of lessons, both in .
ly every other branch of the s~IT~R~;':
the classrooms and in the air. The
cadets arrived at Moffett Eield on 00Two Flyipg Cadet;-;. Moffet~J .•\i~ld.m/i~~:
tober 16th and reported to the Command- Calif., Will go down in h1atoI7~ s 7:~
ins: Officer.
They were Q'eeted by a
of fame, if newspapermen in thls 10.,ibattery of ~ews pnotograPhers and rety have their way.
.'
.: gr":': .';;
pOrter.s...~.Emresenting near ..l y every papa'Nh.lle newsmenWaited with the'1t'.:,. '.>
1n the
Franoisco Bq area.
gra~rs,
Cadet L.K. Wernick, ,of,., ';'
B1~1gbtin
the dq1s schedule was
Francisco, strode up to the maj,n:'~~f
.
the w$looming of several ~esentapresented his credentials t and,~ .2;;
tives of the class bv Bri
er General passed thro",.,a.,. thereby becOJIliM'~,I;a.
Henry W. Harms, Connnanding Officer of
the flashingof
bulbs and thecI:lclt.iof
the entire West Coast Air Co~s Trainshutters I the first cadet to set ,oo~:
~ Center set-up.
Colonel
win B.
on the fleld.
.
,
L':!on, Commanding""
Officer of the local
On M.mdaY, October 21st, F1~q~t
:PO.fJ6lit and Commandantof the Basic Flying Donald W• Nance, former Oregonspa~e:~,:;,
'School, \V88also on hand to greet the
College student, climbed into~:.CQe6it
newccxners. '.
with his instructor,
1st L1eut.~?R,,~M
The cadets were bus,:! the balance of
E. Flesher, and took off.
Capi~~
the ~'. getting their eguiPJ!1entand
~ain recorded the event forpo~tirl~t,
su.pPl1.1esand getting seftled. in their
I for Nance was the first of thefl'e~~new home. Later the processing and
I ings to go aloft at the new T:t;'ain'1ni~":'
or1entingof
the group .began , aCquaint-, Center~ . .
. ..
~. them with their new home, where
----.
.
they'will study and fly for the next
Fifteen men'. ;-epresentinR: netlX'ly ..
ten "eka.
.'
.
I every organizatlon now at ~ffett:d,
On Sat\U'da¥ afternoon, October 19th, I Field), Calif., left recently for .•F~~:',
the cadets and student officers were
[ Ord, \jalif., to take the course f()~'"
initiated
into the social side of their
Cooks and Bakers at the U. s. A.rai'$" .. '
l1feat
Moffett Field whfim they were
School at that post.
..' . ":l'::
guests Of. co-eds fr.om san Jose Stat.e
These men represented the es_t.
P.'"'J~s
f> ' .
Coll~
at a tea dance in that city.
and 80th School Sauadrons; H
ltfc\f.re
ett Field, f9rmerl,:! one of th.e
and Headquarters S9.uadron.; Mat....i..-;''-'''.'
~ 'AirForee statlons, is now under
Squadron, 9th Air Base Group ,snQ: tAe
the direction and control of the Chief
236th ~termast.
er compapy.Wit.~ .•.t.~b
...
of the Air Corps, and has been changed recent transfer of the bulk of th~.
in status from a regular tactical base
from the old 9th Air Base Sg~o,ntO':
to that. of a training center headquarH8JIlilton Field, Calif.,
it 15ecame;neceste~ and basic flying school. F:rom
sary for the fleld. to train a lar~e,<
thisba.se,
all of the fl~ng tra1ni~
number of new cooks.
,. i!
on the entireeoast
will be directed,
.
from the CivillanElementary
Schools
at Which the men receive their primary
NarlCE TO;PUBLIC
REL.A!I'Ic>NS
OFFIC1.l~r
training to the advanced school to be
ppenedat Stockton later in the, year.
Public Relations Officers at 41~.<;
"ud1ng General Harms in conducting
Corps stations are requested to. f.Q'~~",;'6
.•
~.lM#. . .: We.t. Coast training
cgram is
wara their eont1'1bttttons of maten. ,'\
~or Leland R. Hewitt,
cutive Offi- for the Air Corps News Lette:rso.':'~''Jj)
C~:t'. l . ~dMa.1or David M. Schlatter,
Direach the Information DiviSion.~~~e
re~li().l'ofTrainiw2:.
of the Chief of the Air Co",~ .:~
.
!L1'1....•.Qba'r
... rca.' o.f..Moffett ..
" ie.l.d.' and t.he.
ton, D.C., on the 10th and ~:,
,;e
Batlen~
School is Colonel L~n,
month. Receipt of mater1~ on ~~
a1~b7
Li.eu.t. Cole;m.el ~:rge
L~Usher. fore these dates w11~ ob'rlate .~at':fn
Capt8.is\ T.J.MeJer Will bedireetor
of
the publ1cati-on of same.'
.!"20-to remove this watermark.
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al1 the noncoatDl*-.o: ~t.r
an-
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t.

'
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,." 1IfO~,hIM
~l.1e
J.~ated.~ otl;~
.....
:;t:,. ".' : .' ~
1k~,!!fD~.~
.. entlY.' b.~.. ,., an.' honorary,
twofuU .se~.. ' .. OrtBitl ••..... ' .. d acYa~~;r~ant,
in the .~
..li.rCorps.
t~ly
issue orders.
..
,,
asi.
;~.. ':t~:
,
:::or.'
.. ' ..•....',.'.,t..'.•..,..c.
actin.
t1as the
co.nauot..
you.. 8UPPO. se it .Will.'WO
.. litf.". he.'. .ask~~~:r
. ~...to
stimulate
pro- - ed'''Do
:Ber~.,
_.QlW... f' ."ot
..., . ' '. Cede. ts ~ mechanica"Whydon't
you try it'''Sa1d.
the entt).te-.
.11'$ 8 of the National BetrllQ(m1st.
.'.
.';.
c'!I£~--:-~~amt
and according to the,
"OK, tf said Charlie. "I now O()~.
the
p..,: ~
' ~Yarcb
}ield. Riversi.de'
band to pl.qthe
new Air.. Comt~ ....•
t;~.;l'he,climaxed a progam which sur- and I coIImand,Mario Chem1eetO.dQit}'
, s'ed.;:a}.l expectations in its success.
The 631'dCoast Ai'tl11et'y Band, WlUch
.ehS.rlle, was ferried t.o. Marcil ii.eld
journeyed all the.~
from~..!'
FQ:rt
inf.$yi~tor ~
':Be~iIn.'s mon?plape,
Me.C.At'thurto serenade the NJ3C duIDmv.
~ht:ji:r;land.1ng .bem, ..reeet3.'ed by the ar- blared out the tune without a moment••
;1"1.VtU of an Eastern .' , r1.1nes plane,'
hei-itation.'.
.".
','
-lo~ed by the president of the Company, I Gharli~ almost broke up tbe'~rf.PO'"
...('.:tr4fl:,ie,B.iCkenb8ckt3r" 1l1cOO»eration-with
nies as Lieut. W.W. Cro:x.tO%1JJl'ttS
~t1i~;~as.A.1rC1'8It
Co•• for the pur- was acting as ~tant
for 1ibe .Ofi!......
P9~a~.
O.f..
an. sporting Nat
...lonal.. :Bro. adcast- nies, wa.sre.~.
the warran. t. ~ .• e
i~ti.";1C:!'
"' •...
,....s '...,0,.news..re.il'.
1 end
newsevents
agency
sneezed
mi.ddle of..' .. b1,1i;I
~f.
w1tness 1ihe
P:Bla
.
"Excuse.right
me, IIin
he the
wisecracked
~;., ..• was had at the Officers t Club
think the draft' s getti~
ot~~~~.SPE:lcial .guest B ot March Field,
McCarth.Ydidn't come to March 'field
t!,

m;:.

t.

~tr

I

v..

'<"'_

'*

'
t
.....
me."

m.tr....

ana .....

followed. by a pBll1JllO.Off1c1al
c.,r$IDOll . where wisecrsCkin
Charlie re-

~-hana.ed
•. ~
tibia
y secretive"

bl"01ll!l>t 1I1th Ma a

McCirt!lY'~
si' t, equil>P8d with. a teleSCOPe' ~"'"
. rea; view mrror - the mirror .:to.J!Iiike
SUf.enobody sneawed up from behind. •
'Itt s amazing, Cb.aTlie told Colonel
~~;'8ta:rS
accompanied the troupe to the Weir, "Itls ~anteedto
hit acu:t
'Uf.baee
and were featured m an evend.or at thirty feet.
Ma~ewe can
~,Show which attraeted
a crowd of
a little
deal Colonel, let1 s _ On.a
mor'e"than 4500 March :8'ield ~~onnel
ro~alty basis?"
.
. .. "
and special ~sts.
Mario
ee, fa'. 'Can't be done," sa1dthe CoIQnel •.
mous operatic baritone"
Gale Page, raMo
"Well, then, maybe we csn ~it.
d. ~
sYr
'.. eeen.
.' beaut. riBil!
Thompson, NBC
flat deal.' on a quick tum. over. ' .. BUi;ges.t~~,
and :Bergen and hisdumn1es,
ed Charlie"
.
CMt;U.e end Mortimer Snerd,. were among
lIC.
an'tc1o that either,
Charli. e" ;" said
the' talented entertainers
who appeared.
th~ Colonel.
tel' of Ceremoni.e.s.was. Ma.10r Earl. L.
Well. will lOu .trade a j~.. knit.e.
~e,
Mllc
Relatio%1s Officer
in
for 1t," bar~ned
McCart~.
'.....
-:.hose office general arrangements were
"No jack-knife .. Charlie,
the Colonel
handled.
.'
W8ff firm.
.
.'
....
• ,ttvO'Jl1inutes after he was made honor.'Colonel,"
co!JlPlained Charlie; pU.$.....' JD8S-terser~ant
in the .ArmY Air
tiru!: his bean shoo~er~,
~'Ou,tr$;a
, '.8
<barlie McCart~ told the air
I bard man to do bus1nesswith~
t
.. "
...
of America hOw t~
can raise
Like all other army'recruits'.
Ch8t'l,ie
~ ' ~rs
It-.'~.or.'qeof 160.1.000men. in 24 hours.
filled. out a recruit1ng ~s. t,io~e
fJb1: " said ~rgeant McCarthy to
and was duly swom in .1lY- the Air ~
ColOnel Weir, MarCh Field. Commander,
~r.
Only a oouple of point8~d
"Why don't you try po.ttlng a hostess on Ch8rlie.
. \
c'
'
every bomber?lI
"What reFtation
do ~
"~01'
in ~
:,:MQCerthy's liUggestions for improvecommunity? asked the ~Ol',.~ .•., . .
~t ()f the Air COrps were given gratis
l1Let'8 Just .sk1ptbat~f),tt~lle
right after theofflcla1
eer~
at the ~sted.
': .'. " .
Gro~d.
b ceremo~ indUcted
"OK, but you kn~ you .een'tscvein
..1e in.to
t. he
malt.
the.' .S$.UCY..rea1'Well,
.
thr. ~
1.
YOU.'vai';'fV,1'.
ai.1.:If
,.,.. ".~
'd.UInmy
not'dO~
hlstoz-yt
I f guess
tMt s bee.n
that, said,
ein.., first
~soldl.er,bU.t
\~ f~rst recruit
Charlie, $no. started to leav'e.
f3l
time
durb)g
.. x-r
regu..l.ar
Arar:I t...
Dh.vB1C8le~
.
_,i.-.
..~.•. ' •.:::.'a80
..~.,.e11',
. Qlnsudden17.
t.h. e...clO~I11na11
~..' .'.....•....~ make. 111
..t~e. .. ix
.'
Char".
1.1.
e
.w
..
a
s.
..
.. e..d. ,.tor.
he few
..f.1.ra.'t
am~tlOJl,
1n~e~tea
everJr
sec-..' _
..
.( .. y dignity. ttliit ....aU.
... 1t~...
onda. bY'hOWls.. ofmll'th. at ~. ,lie.• ,s
....muster.
and wlthout Cfacldn~ even
1d.ec*ks ftom theboep1talatatlsp.d
a hint ~ a smi.lt, banded Charl e the
pat ients , The exam1nini:. Colonel. 19r
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"
lie's visit had errtdate of October 19.1940.,.
th.•. it ornot.~it
was a
The new faoU1tie._.: ..wi.ll. _ .. o.on._
....•rue.. t.n to the Air
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DIVISION L.OORATORIES,.A.T W'RIGHl' ]'IZLD
FORAIRCRAFT DEVELOPKENr AND TES1' J.NG,
.
By the Materiel Divinion Correspond~t

While ain>lane factories from Ne~v
The most interesti!'.g experimental
York to Cal:tfornia are working 2~hour
bUl~a.ing is the hUgenew "lOQ-mile-sn.,Shift s to turn out the thousands of
hClUT wind tmmel, now near-Ing comhew warplanes ordered for the na.tion's
pletioth
Powered by a giant 40,,000
(lefense program, the Wright Field rehorsepower electric motor, the largest
search engineers and teclirl.ical experts
"Ound rotor induction t~'Pe machine'ever
likewise are working at top speed,
desigr.ed, t'.vo giant fans 40 feet in
'
testing new planes, and developing
diame~<jr, each 'vi.th 16 blades" "vill
still speedier and roore dependable
drive v.ir through the 79Q-foot tunnel',
fi~ters
of the skies.
.
built of sheet and structural steel.
In the 13 yeexs of its existence,
The pC"i~r'~cpp.pI!lent
81. one cost appron- '
Wri~tField,
the great Air Corps ex..;, mately ~l.OOO,OOO.Model airplanes
perlmental and testing center has
wi th wing spr-ead up to 15 .f eet can be
watQheda steady procession of ever
tested~ in the h~\~etest c~M1ber,also
faster and stronger aircraft roll
full-sl.ze propel.Ler s , engme nacelles"
across its flyj.ng field but never have
and other like parts, p.:iving the enthe flying field, the Laborator ree end
gineers far more accurate dbta than
testi~
depl¥tments seen the ~ea.tly
was possible 'vith smaller models at
. e;panded and swift-moving actl.vities
! slow"erair
speeds.
of the ~t
year and a half.
I
Building construction is evident al. The 3500 officers, enlisted persormel most everY\'vherethro~tC'Ut the 746
and civilian employees have important
acres of the \v"rightFleld reservati.on,
re~nsibilities
in the nation1s air
and soon this acreage is expected to be
armamentprogrE:.m. Most .Arrericans know extended with the addition of approxi-'
of the test and development work on
. mately 500 acres alreadY' under option,
new airplanes end equipment carried on
which will be added to the fl~n~
at Wright Field. Fewer know tha.t here
field, virtually doubling the fllght
are prepared recommendations for conarea."
tracts purchasing large orders of
Huge new engine test stands, and addi tions to various laboratory and ofplanes and equipnent, and that these
purchases. once approved in We,shington. fice buildings are being erected, or
have 'just been completed.
are followed u~ to the final delivery
The famousArmy'Aeronautical Museum
under supervisl.on of the Materi~l
has stored it~uni~e
collection of
Division, \'-hiCh centers here. ~en
histC'ricel relics of aviation, at
after the planes have been delivered,
least terrmorarily, and has been corr
the major servicing of these »l.enea
vertedinto,an
office building.
is conducted by the seven Mat'eriel
SlaMing Pur sui t ships like the deadDivision Air COrPsdepots - t\~ adly Curtiss P-40, the Bell Airacobra. .
ditional are under construction - loP-39 , the Lockheed t,:vin-engined P-38,
cated at strategic oofnt s througnout
this country and island -(10sseSS1.ons
and the ReJ>ublicP-4l all won their
of the United States, all of "vhich are , spurs at ";~rightField, being proved in
sU:Q.ervisedJ,>Y
Wright Field.
gruelling tests befor-e they were seXhe :1)25,000,000phys ical, r'lant which lectedto be the mainste~s of the
the Air Corps nowhas at Wr~~t Field;
na.tion's Pursuit squadrons. Here, too,
is in the mdst of an expansa on :prowere tested the famous f('lur-~ined
gram Whichwhen comuletea will gl.ve
flying fortresses built b¥ BoeJ.Ilg,and
this nation goverrunente~e:q>eriILtental
soon vvill comethe Con~oll.dated XB-24,
facilities
unequal.ed elsewhere in the
newest of the foux-engined bombers tc
world.
.
be ordered in quantity.
Nor \"ill it be
-1V-8636 , A.C.
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A "coldtl roan j commtUiicationandd1recUon. aJ. RUidance.
with both refri~ration
I on...l'lanes and for landing tiel<Is.
~j,l$
~t~
f-pparat¥s for the: ......\ Flight tests. of e~rim~tal
~anes
purpose of sub.1ectlng engmee to opera- are conducted by'Wr1ght FJ.eld. flY1Ilg
tion tests a...:..t ,£emp. eratures as..10W a., . I branch pilO~."engineers who take the ne...w
40 d~eesbe~ow
zero ~ a.s higll.{l.S
models thro-ugh their paces to obillerve
120 degrees aOovezero {Fahrenheit}.
their reactiOns and performance J,.D. reParachutes, rubber boat.s . heavy
lation to the function for which they
winter. flyinl! clothing. ancl other. aoare de~i.@'led. Pursuit ships are tested
cesscraes are. planned. and test'ed an
principally for speed, dive perf('lrmance
the equipnent branch. Here were deend maneuverability;
:Bombersf('lr speed,
si~ed the parachutes used by Uncle,
lo~range
perf('lrmrolce and b~mb-carr~
?i:lJJll s new P8.ta.ch~te troops! now tralning capacity. and transport ships for
mg at Fort ~mllng.l Georgl~..
load-carrying and rElllge..
. .
Newest equlpment lor ~ng
the
And over all these thc;'US.$ilds,
~f
strengt.h O.f.. :f.abric.s. TU.lTherand
er s, a general stBf~,_~ead
.. ad byBri
. eX'
various metal alloys is found in the
General Oliver P. :Ecnbls. Chief of E:Kl-~teri:als
laboratory.
Tests have been periment and Research, directs and 00C::ODIJ)+et~d
h~re recently on Nylon. the
ord1natesthe
work t)f development. ~ests.)'Jlthe~lc sl.lk. for use .~s a parachute
ing, and purcha.sing neWeqUil:1Ile~t.ln
material • .and on syn.thetlc rubber
close cooperation ':vith a. suuervlsoty
~...t~...i....
alS used for tQ.e self-Sealing.
Me;.
teriel Div.iaion.. staff in washi~ .. on,.
l~roor
gasoline tanks with \VhicJ:i
headed by Brigadier General Oarl
tz.
tne,new fighting planes are being
Througn this arrengementt the Air. C'I'ps
e~p~d.
.
.
e~rimente1
center keeps ln close touCh.
Chiwn..stsin the fuel test laboratC"~
with new discoveries abr8a.d as reoort.ed
have 'greatly il!lPr('lvedthe standard of
to the Chief C'f the Air .orps by Air
aviatlc'-ngasoline
end lubricants in
Corps observers st8.tioned e.brcad. end
the last few years.
Specialenginee'
plans its general pro~am to. fit into
~.t.~is laboratory are given ~est runs I the broad plan of na.tlonal defense as it
W1.thvarious types of fuels. m an
is outlined by the War Department.
effort. to .prodnce fuels with even
-000-hi.eher anti";lmodlt value.
Effects of flight on the humanbeing I
PRCGRESS
Kr THESAV.A11lUH AIR BASE
are atudied in the aero-medical reI
'
search laboratory.
Oxygen e<Wipment I Since Leavi.ng Barksdale Field on Oct.
used by Air Corps pilots in hign al!lOth. the 27th -Bomb.Group has settled
titude flight was originated here. and I down near the h~storic. city of Savannah•
.the n~wst r~.to~here airplanes with
Ga. A "Tent Oity" sWang up oyernight
pressurized cabins, me.ybe a.ttributed
to house the personnel and equlpment"of
at leas..t Wt. i~~ly to research in the
the GrC1Up
untIl 'Woodenbarrac1<:scan be
gitmt .I.rildlt Ifleld altitude pressure
completed on or about the end of Novemchambero! this laboratory.
.
ber. As to nouaing facilities
for the
Air "Corps and .Ordn~ce engineers
families of officers and enlisted. men a
work. t~ether
in the ,vrieht Field armFederal Housing Administration subdivamant labortory. one of the !Wst close- ision will soon be opened. to them. None
ly~ded
branches of the field.
The the worse for the confusion incident to
ttteeth" of the ArI!1Y WarPlanes. bombs.
moving, operations are being carried on
aerial cannon and machine gtUlS are
as usiial , with very little fimdrance in
broumt here for installation
tests.
daily routine~and training.
Ne\v types ~f ~ m~untings. bomb
--~ ......ra.cks. synchroni~ers for machine ~s
'!he 16th Bomb
.• Sauad.ron completed its
firing. throuzh propellers ~ and similar
move to Savannah. Ga.. and after two
e~~. ent all are pr('lducea.experimentsubsequent, moves ar.ound the field, has
'au)". here.
gradually become settled.
.The naxt
Meanwhile. otherlabore.tory
e~rts
move. \illCh will be from the ten.area
are stu~ng
and perfecting new into the b.t:lrracks~is an.xi('l\l. sly awa.1.ted.
stroments and equlPJD?ntin many other
Alth('lugh the
ineeringDepartment
fields. all relating to military avi..
~erienced
real . 1fficulties
operating
at ion; instruments for naVigation.."
in: the field. anexcel;tent
.'lobIn repair
for automatic landine;s and take-of IS'
and maintenance hasbeen.;ptn:fofmcd to
new ,to. otographic eqUJ.pm~t for aeriSi
anable'the Ooerations Section to f'aniliJD8.P:Plng. night nhotograptwand ~ick
arize all pilots wit"., the area. givi~
pbOtogra.,JhY.in\mich an: aerial Photo~
all-pilots
some instrument time. and
gl'aph is completely processed in a
practically
to co~lete the ~ery
plane within five minutes and dropped
training sCbeduledforthe
month.
to a waiting headquarters on the
---000--ground; new radio equipment. both for
'V-8636. A. C.
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at Atbrook F1eld. 'This set-up insures contact. in case of trouble vdth
Men and officers atFrance;,:r~~d
anyone st.ation, Erovides traini~
were recently offered an opport'q'b.ity
for pcrsonnel,$na.permit:s
~,~
to attend a most unusual. ceremony,.'
ouart ,31'S to have direot contactwi;~;:I
one that can be m. tnessed only ill:, , '
i eacn l':tight. 'l'heairplane o~~o.rS)
Panama. October 21st climaxed a
,,'
I also:nai:J.tain contact with p~~ .'.~.";"r,
thr,.ee-da.v periO.dt ,mown. as the Fiesta
.lUner
'
i.~pnAirw.ays stations enrO\litEtt.o>,;
of the ~lack Chrlst • This Fiesta is . secur J neces sary weather and landing"
held annually in a small seacof3$t '
.\field information.
'
. 'c;""
to\lIl, ,mich'\'8.s long ago, the censer of
: On a recent flight to Bogota.'
the 'treasure trade for the riches
Colombia, which involved bothB.O.ID-. ....'
taken from the countries near the
bardnsnt and Pursuit flights~b..
e~tor.
Such f.amous characters as
1 informc:ktion sent to WZA. at Mbrook'
,
Sfr. Francis Drake and Henry ~,brgan
i I!'ield by the
Bombardmentfli~t<j ,.~"
mew this town of Porto Bello very
rebrcadcast to the Pursuit flight: '
well .
which depart ed an hour later than'
. The tmm of Porto Bello has no inthe Bomber-s, Whenthe Pursuit was,'
coming r()ad.s and can be easilf reachwithin 100 miles of the Bomber.
S~i.."'... '.":"":.'
rect 'conmunication was establish ,':\
ed 0111. by ',vater. With the ald of
between the units, and the Pur .. ,.<,'
Maior,BOeh. Post ~lain,
and Major
received their information and ,QOO~.;
Weadington. A.C.• adequate water
dinat ing inst ruct ions direct from .i:»: ..
transportation
was arrane;ed for and
the Flight Commanderin the l3ombar"d~.
provided for all who deslred to at~
tend the Fiesta.
iJany men and of...
merit plane.
.
"
OPerating conditions are often
fic~rs availed themselves of this opQ..uHedifficult,
due to stEi.tiCaIl.
po~unity, which comes only to 1hose on
electrical
storms. However, Panama.
Q.uty in the venal Zone. The short
is a wonderful place and. notwit}jr-'
trip at sea brought, up for some
~
standing talk about the heat and, .',
thiIlg$whiCh.rwere considered settled;
and the hours of tramping around the
missing too many boats, we have-o~
ruins of old forts ana. standing in
o~erator who can cQPYthis stat.io ,
wlthC'ut trouble.
The code clerk!) ,
crowds to vie~ the procession made
complain somewhat about deciphering,
many wonder at the "ime .1ust why
the- messages.
people risk getting seasfck, risk
The training obtained on these
,
get t in~SOaked in. a crowded cayuca,
and ri
sore achlng feet to come ue
fli~t s is of much value to allcOBl-t .
munfcat Ions per sonnel,, and a dependPorto ello.
However, now that it is
over and everyone is safely back to
able system has been established
da1~y routine. the experience was
whicb can be utilized by Army: eJ;r-.;.
well worth the inconvenience.
The
cr~t whenever they ar.JLfl;Ying~:~ ~<'
story of the Fiest. a and the details
thls area.
Stations WYP, France ..
'of what was observed there can best
Field; WZC at Chapman Field,end.6lf.EC'
be told in the'letters
written home
at Borinquen Fiela have daily ~ch~
to friends and relatives.
ulesJ. and ar-rrngement a for working
---000......
any Ilight can be made wi thoutdelq
,
by
contactin~~bo~
these
stations.
RADIO COMl,(JNIC.ATIONS
IN THE CANAL ZONE
JRANOI liIELDPERSONliEL.AT~ FIESTA
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~e monthlf flights to Scuth America, CATERPILLAR CLUB MEMBERS
MEE1' AGAIN
Central Amerlca. and around the
Caribbean. now being made by Air Corps
Maj. Charles H. Kruse and C~t •..
units stationed in the Canal Zone.
JacoD W. McCrillis, bot~'\.of the+ir .•.
have required closely coordinated
Reserve. wereremind:--d of a. prev1.o~~.&:
radio contacts in order to provide
and less stable meeting as they glee:!'interchange of information with the
ed each other recently in the ~ist19th Wing. A continuous check is main:- ra;tion Building at Hamilton Field,).:'
ta1nedat all times, and positions of
Calif .• where Doth were reportingfi~r
all fli~ts
are plo~ted on an overextended active duty. Nine Years:~,
l~ in the Operations Office of tha
they: figured in a mld-air collila~9~
19th Win~.
at Mather Field, Calif.", an.d w~.ei r.,_,{
In add1.tion to the usual departure
forced to "bailout."
.DOthof~1ce,~p~
and arrival mess~eswhich are.sent
expressed the hope that any futur:lhoh,
over the Pan-aerlcan
AirwayEl, ~tem,
meetings would be attendeq.. by l~~c.' ;.;
er.ch fli.e;ht maintains radio. COnact
spectaCular consequences "7.3'30.
w th eitner thJ Army Air Co11?~ station
---606-':C:JO;3C'
WYPat France ield or with WZAand
h, ._
the 19th Wing Headquarters Station VO?
, Split-Merge
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~
Saunders • Team members are Lieu.t •
REt'liewttwas enthuslastio81ly
recea ved
Winternute. and ..thefollcm.ng
enlisted
by.::Sfhviee men and civilians alike as a men: JohmlieCcllins,
John Kerulis.
gre.nd and rememberedb~ing
of what
.Anthony o 'Buzz , Victor M. nein,
is to be a future oelebration on every
Willism F. Smith Colin M. Jemes,
third Saturday in October in ccming
Harold Fitz~ral(L
Bernardino Tortora,
William Ordiie, Chester Ordzie. Delmas
yecrs.
It \vasagreat
day for Hickam Field,
Bise, GeQrge Heard and Xenneth.Fenwick.
Staff :.sgt .Geor~
II Spot tI Heardretheent.ire' personnel turning out to
ceived the !!Ost vaJ.uable player award
pay.iim~
.to the memoryof Lieu.t.
FrbnkIJuke and to honor the Field t s
for his fine work as the teams back stop, this troPh.v being donated by
out'StancUng athletes.
Team tro~es
Walter Jhung1 the co.ngeni.81.p<?st"ttu.lor.
and ie'nd.iviClual awards were given to
Winner of 'lihe "Hickam HiggJ,it!1hts"
athletes who were remarkably successl'cmuler player cC'ntest ~.s Staff Sgt.
fulin
their first year of active
Johnnie Dollins,- team veteran with
cC'~ti-tion.
over 20 years 01 playing behind him•
.~.L•t. ¥tcolorful.
cere!IP....
nies were openM
This cup waadonated by post ~estaurant
'~~~ptain
R. L. Waldron, .1:laseAd.~r
Clyde Hall.
j11'ti'ant,t"ead an official War Department
The m.ckamInter-Souadron LeB€P-e
order proclaiming this and ea.cllfuture
title was co~ed by' tbe 2.33.rdBombardYE!c\.t'ly'athletic review tQ be offifiielment team, t e troPhY being prec::ented
;Lydesignated as "Frank lJuke Dav.'
This lea most fitting tribute ~o Lieut. to 1st S€$t. ale ReynlOlds.
Soart Jackets, constituting basketLuke". who nroved hi s ccur age and a:ao.z~
ing"flying- ability time and time a.ladn ball end tennis a'vards, were presented
to the t eams at the conclusion of their
in the '~im days Which made up World
respective seasone , HickamField's
War No.1!hY:~junction
with the review, both
swirroa:.t.ng
t eam showed up ~riSin~Y
well in the Secter-~avy swimming eague r
HonolUlu .'PlWers, the "Star-Bulletin"
end the ''Mvertl.ser, " carried s~cial
and coach..pla.yer!. Lleut. H. C. Go
,.
HiCkam Field pages cremned with human
and four enlistea. men, received a1l'$"ds
interest
stor1es of Field personfor their out standing ability in the
elities.
along \nth facts and JPlotot ank.
Ste.ff Sgt. Hairy Brosius ti was
era-lils '<>f this new modem Fiela.. A
I 'presented an a1.'l'2:rd
for beingckt'unl
lar~ n\1Il1berof copies were sold on
Field's outstanding tennis '1)1 r.
the~ield
and files of Hickam Field'S
The tr~.ck team received the ~...
~"ltgI:Le
ihist~y are now resting in many a
Trouh.v for rolIlQinga\ya:ywith th.e no,scrapbOok.
~?1u'Secter tide.
Coi1,eb Capt.. Ernest
'COl.' PI. C. fuvidson, Conmandi~
ribore also 'vas on bend to r_.. eive for
Of't'i'.e$1' ,of Hickam Field, was the -Rehis team the Mavor G. Fred wtight
'.
vi~rigofficer
ablY-assisted by
trophy.
IndiviCtual medals and bars for
Major J. A. Molii~n,- Base Executive,
points won inactive
athletic co~etiwho acted. as cormnanderof the reviewtion were given to S~. Dan Hastings,
ing. t roopa, Col. Davidson presented
Pvts. 1st Cl. Duane Crosy R. B. Barton,
the awa.rds to the ver ioue teems and in- A. S. Snyde!t James McKee!, L. M. Bryan,
dinduals,
all of whomwere attired in
Milton Nortna.urft.,l, PvtSo. J. A. Hodges,
Ro'Qert Mitchell s: wbert Fortier,
.,
uniiforms of the teams of which they
Hamilton Qunn ..l"1enryHicks, Nicllolas
were members.
Novogrods~.. Donald FC'wler., and Andr&W
Everyman on the field participated
in the review except those on duty in
Kintak.
'
'1:.
--000---~
the necessary guard and fat1gue de~r
"tails.
'
.'
,{Membersof Hickam Field's baseball
Recent aerial naVigd.t~.on roblems by
team were the first of a long list of
the 7th Reconnedssance S
on at
athletes to be honored; The Hawaiian
France Field, Panama.C
Zone, have
~~tment
and SectC'r-Na.vywinnersreg.ualified mdre officers as dead reckoncel~Q. medals and miniature gold baselng navigators.'
As a. resu.lt of the~e
ball~5watch fobs. TroYJhies for winnumbere-us test fligb,ts, ~ of the ofn!n~tQ.e-Department tltle.
the
ficer .JJersonnel of this Squadron have
HOnS5l1i+u, Sector and the Sector-~a~
aualiIled as such. Accprding. to ~he
~lon:shi'os,
es well as the J. A.
News Letter ccrrespondent , tIllS hlgb
:Beaven :Qerpetual tr~
for the
percent~
of navi~tC'rs wi.!l, indeed,
Sector-lilavy championShln, were "receivbe an aid to bigger and better eroseed by the team coach, capt. LaVerne
country fli&bts.
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D. F. C. AWARDT(f-'~AIN
mzLY
.By the Lowry Field Correspondent

after r.'e'ce1rlng.his commi:ssion in the
\ir Corps, he &lI1C'Ist
accomplished a
reoC\rd-breaking fli€ttt across the
During the course of ena of the most
American coot moot an a P-35 S~ver~
outstanding military ceremonies ever
Pursuit plane. making the coailt.'t6 .:.:
I coast fllght in less than ten hours. . ..
staged at u,wry Field Denver Colo.,
Oaptain Harold L. Neety, A.ir 6orps,
--"'000--Joined the increasing rnnks of the
LOWRY FIELDRAILROAD PROJECT APPROVED:.
natiQn 's .honored aviators thro~
the
i..
a.ward.to him of the Distinguishec.
With the approval on Oe tober 17,: 1940,
Fl~IigCross.
on saturday October 26, 1940, :Briof ~_W.P .A. projec~i involvi~ the. sum
....
of :ti996
t244 , to buf d a 14 25-eInile <
,~ier
Gener~ Jacob H. Rudolph, C~
man ding .to\Vry Field, in the presence of railroaa. for Lowry Field, 0010. ,,'the .
total amount of funds sBent thr<'ugh
tile entlFe staff of officers' of that
W,P .A. project s on the enver Air
field, as well as all of the enlisted
Co~sbase was brought up to
..
men stationed thereat,
pinned the de$ 6,269,279.00.
corat fon en the chest of tall and slim
The total cost of this railroad will
Captain Neely.
. Mt~r short talks by General RUdolph be split, 'Vith the Works P1;'ogress &-.
ministration contributing $513.099-':c'~
.and Lleut. Colonel F.ei'ly E. W. Duncan,
all of the soldiers, who had been
~d the War Department tfie balan..ee ~f' .
:p483,145.00.
;
.
standing at attention,
marched in reThis railroad. will connect Lqwry.
view.
Field with its auxiliary field in
The cerenonres took place on the
Arapohoe County and the Fitzsimons
south side of the huge new hang?I's in
General Hospital, where it will confront of a long line of the field's
nect with a branch from the Union
Bombingpl.anes.
Pacific Railroad line east of Denver,
Two othe'J;'officers stationed at
Colo~
•
.
Lowrr Field who were awarded the
The project provides for 16 si~nggi
DI;stl~shed
Flying Cross. are Major
a 2C>-stall ~rage, a warehC'useat tlie>
Albert W. Stevens. and Capt. Frederick
auxiliary fleld
and 2,640 feet~~
..
A. Anderson. Jr.
Captain Neely, ',ho is 30 ;years of age storm sewer at LO\vryFleld itself •.. '
-.....
000- ...
was awarded thA decoration for ridin~
S, :BtoolO
BoIDblne:
plane to. a crash Landfng
MOFFll.'TTFIELD AC~nRES AUXILIARY FIELDS
(-''1 December lS, 1939 near Hill City,
Yansas, in the belief tl:lf.l.tone c f hi s
In 0rder that student officers and
enlisted passengers had not b~en able
Flying Cadets may practice landi~gs
to abandon the plane after the motors
and ttke-offs in safety, ~erEJd;by
had ceased to funct ion,
the congested tra£fic conditions. that
Riding with Captain Neely, who was
would otherwi se prevail arC"UlJdthe
then a. Lieutenant, \vasanother officer
main base at Moffett Field. Ca1~f~, ,.
and two enlisted men. Whenthe fuel
ar-rangement s have been made for the .
s~tem failed, Captain Neely (!J:1ve
the
use of three auxiliary landing fields'
order for the men to ju~, but he only
a short distance from the hangar, it
sBi two opened parachutes below him.
was announced here recently.
.
.llollowiP,g the tradition of the Air
These additions are Abel and Heath
Corps of "never abandonil~ an airl>lane
Fields, both located just across the
when men are still
aboard," Captaln
Neely rode the bomber to a "dead. stick'll tip of San Fran~isco Bay from MOffett
Field, and the ~ Jose Munici~ airlanding and managed to escape unhurt.
port, ~ short distance fr0I!l tljat city,.
It was SUbsequently discovered that
Abel Fleld, not far from Milpltas, is.
thoe third man. Corp. Kenneth Seamans,
a level piece of former farm Land,
.1umoedwith the othet men, but that
which provides 2500 feet of runway in
nis"p,arachute had fa.iled to open in
either direction.
It i~ the onlY'One
time-to save his life.
of the three fields ,tlich is in op~
In addition to the Distina:uished
ation at the present, altho~
j.m;. .... .:
Flying Cross for this act of heroism,
provementj;lar e underway both there SNd
Captain Neely .al.so received the 1939
at Heath .Ifield. some three mi1es,:~.
Cheney Award, comprising a bronze
plaque. all engraved certificate
desAt both. of the. new practice ar.ea
...TS.-J.':~
crioing the merite-r.ie.us act ~rf.. Ormed. even :.lOrtions of the runwa;y-sar9'{;~
leyelled.
A small shelter' is ~e1M';i'
and a cash consideration of ~OO.OO.
bUllt f.or the instructors1
~sOf~1;h9f~tnThe d~ed performed.by Captain Neely
stall~tion of markers to a.irec~~t:~~iJ
was not thef irst to bring him reI
~Continued on p~
8) . .e'.cognition.
In '193S,~nly three years
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GENEBAL BlWfl' ASSUMES COMiJAND OF G'UU' OOAST, ZWIHNGCENTER
; On"Q$o'ber 24th, th~ command
.of the
'I F"rce,
lan~ ..e:,pField, "J'ir~.n.ia, an.d in
Gulf Ooast,4ir Cor:psfraini.ng Center
the' followlngyee.:r he "as 8X)"'.JOlnt.ed
s~~ from Bri~ler
Genc3ralMillard
I Ccmmcnd.snt
of the Air Corps"Teclmical
. Harmonto Brrgadier Gelleral Gercl.d ! Schools •
. Brant, the former having been orderOn OCtober 1, 1940,and for the second
edt~ command the 7th Pursuit Wing,
i time in his ccreer , the silver star of
14itchel Field, LC'n'"I slend.
. the Brigadier General's rank ~s on
t Generttl Brant brfngs to his new
\ General Brant's shoulder strt:tp, and he
uosit i(!lna ~ealth of eAperience ac@ir- 'assumed commandof the Gulf COast Air
ed during his 36 ye8rs' conmissicned
Ccz:psTraining Center, with headquarters
~er.vtcef 22 of V7hichhave been with
at RandolPh .I'ia1d, Texas.
the E~:nal. service of the army.
One of the true pioneer'S' of mi1itar1
1 A graduate of the United States
I aviation, General Brant fini~ed second
.:Uitary Academyin June, 1904, General I in the Ne.\V
York to Toronto Air Race in
;TSllt served. 14 years in the Cavalry.
the fall of 1919, and shortly there.1'1., 1917 he trc.msferred to the AviatiCtn I after,
in the Tronscontinentru. Reliabil;Jectt0n,Signc 1 Corns.
I it y Test RaceI a. broken oil puIIlI) caused
, UlX'nthe completion of his flying
him to crash lnto the Catski11 Mount~ra1niing at Kelly Field in 1918, he
ains, as a result of which he sustained
$erved in rapid succession as Command- I severe injuries.
iP-€: Oft\i.cer of ~elly Fie~d No.2;
I To his varied and active career, Gen'-inlofof OPeratlC'ns, Offlce of the
eral Brant now adds, a very iIi1p~rtant
~ireQ-torol' Military Aeronautics,
i t ask,
that of comrnandingUncle Sam.' 8
tiash~ngton, D. C., md later as J'..ssist- i giant Training Center tihere ~roun~.
~t Diregtor of Military Aeronautics.
I college men are tranSformed into ITMen
, 'o~lo\nng the Armistic General Brant i ~vith Wings."
was named Chairmen of the Committeeto I
---000--Ar-&ani~~the Air Service on a neece!
t~
basis.
In 1919 he servea. as
INDIANSIlNP,!)E] H.l\MILTON
FIELD
Com~ding Officer ElliUo~on Field,
'{ouston, Texas, and. later was assi@ed i Indians descended (In an ~.rmy ~st last
"1.8 Department Air Officer,
]i~stem De- I montli , but it was a friendly visit, and
'Jartraent.
I was made in resuonse to the army's call
""General Brant graduated in successive I for vo.lunt.eers bo fill up its expanding
vr, .ars from the ArmySchoo.l,of the Line, I ranks. Six .3ioux recruits
of the Medical
t:.e C-eneral Ste.ff School, end the.Army i Department recently re~rted for duty at
'iV;;:rc.Cellege. After serving as a mem- ~the Station Hospital, Hamilton Field,
:berrQ{the War Department General .Staff be~iM names that will add zest to the
froJlll922 to 1926,11e ';'TC3,S assigned as
; rev111e roll call ....namely: Vandall
ExsC\ltive Officer, Office of the Assist-; White Horse, Leo Red Hair, Acoro A.. .
ant Secretory of War for Aeronautics.
'I Adams, Jerema ~rCtwn
Bull, Bert Berg1n,
In 1927 he assumed commandof Crissy
and Moses Ladeaux. The men were enFi.eld, Presidio of San Frc9ncisco,
listed at Fort Francis. E. Warren,
C:;11ifC'rnia.
Wyoming,and, although the salt "'Taterof
In l~30,. GeJ.?-erclBrant served as
I San Fr~cisco Bay smells strange to th~,
Exeeutlve Offlc~r of th~ 9th ObserI they llke th~ Arirry and are well on thelr
vdi~n Group,. MltchelFleld,
Long
, \va:y to becoming good soldiers.
,
Island.
In the fall of thc:.t year, he
I
--000--l,Vfl-S transferred
to the Ha~aiian Depart- '
~t,
where he served a.s COIIlillEnding
SILVERsrAR FORRANDOLPH FIEL:Q1SC.O.
Offi.cer of the 18th C"'Il!PositeWingand I'
as 4.ir Officer of the Hit:\VaiianDepart- 1 One of the early Armyfl)"ers, the Comil\eIlt.
.
mending Officer of Randolpn Field ,Texas,
In February, 1935, he was assigned as I now holds the rank of Bri~ier
General.
Comnendin.aOfficer of Fort Crockett ,.
I General Brooks received hra aPPQintment
Te)~s, a. rew &.Y8 prior to the transf.er I in the latter part of October. In the
;0£ t~e Air Corns troo}2S.frC'IDthat
I very near future, RandolPh Field t~s
,~at10n to BD.rksdf.'leField, Shreveport, ! are scheduled to honor the two Bri aaer
-lia. ;.Upon the, 9reetion of~he General _ : Generals. at this station, Gerald C.
>liead0UJ3.rters.ur Force on !v!archIt 1935" Brant and John B. Brooks, with a formal
GeJ1etal Brant was aP!'ointed Brigc!l.ier
I parade and review.
'.
-nienst'al and. assi~ed as Commanderof
'I
---000--thilL,3rd.Vlingat Jj8Iksdale Field.
Brig. Gen. John F. Curry t rt)lieved from
In 1937.. he was trensferred to the
duty at Hamilton Field,wa,sa'Ssigned to
co~
ox the Second VYing,GHQ,
Air
.J the Northwest Air Dist. ,Spo~eJ. Wash.
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Jtf ~

FI1!LD

I October

i

21.,193,7.
---000- .....

:Br~d1er Generd._JacobH. 'Rudolp..ll,'
,
'£or~fie ~st two :tears Commanding
.ARMY INSP~arOHS1:'iELL SATISP'IEII '~Tg '~';'"
Officer of Lowry Field. Denvet. Colo.. 1O~:!ffiY
FIELD
' 'c, ':'.'
was recently ordered to dut:y in the
.
,.
.',"
Ha\~'aJ.inDel)E'..rtment,Lieut. Oolonel
The rapld growth of the A:rmyAir: COrPs
Warner B. GatesJ, his Executive Officer
Technic~ Scliool at Lowry Field.Den"~,,
was on Oc.tob~r GIJ. 1940. transferred
Col!? J. ls.proCeeding." t!? the "complete,,~,:
to Fort Demung, LTa., where he mll
,satlsIactlon"
of the Air Corps andth~:
c9flllDandthe Air Corps troops station,ed
War Department Mej. Gen. Geor~H.
•
tnereat,
These troop~ ,include ,the 15th i :Brett ann,ounced in lJenveron oc,too,e,r. ia,
Bombardment Sqnadron L) and the 16th
I following a rapid inspection of the
and 97th Observation q}l&drons. He
Field.
'
,
formerly commandedthe "16th ObservGeneral Brett and Col. R. W. OraW,fOI'd,
aliion Squ~nil.ron.
'
of the War De]lB!:tmentGeneral StlU't:, , a:rLieut. Colonel Early E.W. Duncan
rived a.t Lowr:y, Field in an ArIJTY
plane
succeeded Lieut. Colonel Gates as '
from .Bolling Field, D. C., ~iloted by
Executive Officer u:flOuthe latter's
Lieuts', J. W. Berry and F. J.I. Taylor.
departure and, fOllOWi,
ng the transfer
lhey were g:reeted at the fiel. d by .Brig•
of General Rudol-tJh,he assumed comGen. Jacob-H. RUdol'oh',Commandantof
mand of the Air 'Corps Technical School Lowry Field,. under whose directiMl' t~e
at Lowry Field, effective October 31,
Denver Air School was built up nfrom
1'340,
i scratch" during the past two years.
Effectinga
minor reor~lizaticn
of
Gensral Brett, after a tour of i'n-'
, his Staff Off ieers, Colonel Duncan
spect ion with General Rudol"Ph' announced
naaed Liaut. Colonel John P. Temple,
that building construction and insta). ...
former Air Corps Sul)ply Officer as
lation of equipment is "hummingright
P-ost Ex.ecuti ve Off i cer; Ma.i or
along. II
'-.
~awrence A.Lawson, former Dir~ct"r of
-- ..000....._
the Clerical Sch°91, no ,School ,bo ..
~cutive Offipers lColonel Duncan I s fo~ ,Moffett Field Acauires .Auxiliary Fields
iller posi,tioD>; and Captain Frank F.
(-CC'ntlnued from Page 6)
,
~erest
as Director of the Air Corps
Clerical School.,
'traffic,
and a windsock, Beth fields
, As the third OorrmandingOfficer of
will be watered and rolled to pack the
Lowry Field since its establishment
surface.
Sufficient space is provided
three years age, ColonelDunccm will
in both cases, so that a oontiiiu.r~s cirtake charge of a Staff
of 106 officers
cle of ships taldng off t landing and
and more than 3,601_, soldiers and
'taxying will not cause ..-onge'stitonto,bostudents,
,
come a source of danger. Safety is
Col. Duncan, who served as a Second
stressed continually thro~out
the
Lieut. in the Cavalry d.uring the Wtl1rld st¥;es of the pilots'
training.
War, received h~s permanent conmission
NormallW-,some helf-dozen or more'
in the Regular Army on May 21 t 1918.
ships are sent to each of theaunliB.X:;r ,
He was promoted to Co!>tain and trans...
fields from the main base. With their
ferred to the Air Service on July 1,
instructors watching from the ground,
1920, and is now rated as Command
the students take off and land the ships"
Pilot and Combat Observer.
'Dausing between most of their circular
He ~ad.uated fI'C'mthe University of
hops to receive additional instructions
North Carolina, ~he Cavalry School
from the f:Lyer who is teaching them; "
(advanced course , the Commandand ,
Whenthe students have completed seversl
General Staff S . ocL, the Air. Service
landi~s 1 the l.nst-ructors return ~ th.
BombardmentSchool, and the Alr Serthem to the IIl!Unfleld for oo.cithern»aee
vice Tactical Schoo'l,
lof the work, and a new group of stuaents
He has been stat ioned at Lowry Field
t(;\kes over.
since June 24, 1939.
---000-001. Ga.tes, who has been stationed
at Lowry Field since June 1,1939, bas
The 72nd BombardmentSauadron (M),
more than 3,500 flying hours to his
stationed at Hickam Field., T. H., was
credi t and J.S ra.ted as a Command
Pilot,
present ed by Lieut. Colonel W. E.
Bal.LoonPilot t Ccmbat Observer , and
Farthin6, Cornrnanding,
the5~h :B~mbardm~t
Ball,oon Ob,.
server, was comarastoned a
Group, wJ.th the pla<tue,for, haV, ;J.Ilg,t,h:e'
Second Lieutenant in the Infantry in
lowest mil error in oo*Ibing for tl).e', " ,
1917, and rose to, .the ranke"f C@.tain1monthofSantGtlber.,"
before transferring
to the Air S"ervica
- ..._....
-o~
in 1921. He became a Mciior in 1935,
I
and was prol1lOtedto Licit. ColOnel on
V-8~36, .A. C.
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Wi~A,.19~.,ne1Vspapers
and fourteen
radi6 'stations cooperating in the
c~gnA
t~e ,public relations ~artmen of, }.ia.J".Ae'ro
.A9ademy,in co.
t?pera,1;.16n'fJ,thofficers of the prlmartt:ra1n;ng
detachments at that
scht>6ll.$'Glendale, Ontario' and Omard
ffe1:ds,;')1,.a,t1%lched
an extensive recruitfor Flying Cadet enIistA testcarnpa1gn at the Glendale det~nt,
over a t~eeks'
period a
short .;time ago produced 700 interested.
YO~t'>~
wlio called to make inquiry
and, moore than 100 cases, to ap-,)ly
for~ceptance
as Flying Cadets. "

AQ.AI)EMY

The great Increase of ":pri~traiDing
activities
on the West Cb!'.st fromno""cm
will require Capt. M::Na.ughtC'n
to devpte
his full time to the supervisorial ~rk.
-.-000-'
R.ANDOLPH FiELD A TOURISTMECCA

i~tr~gn

The phrase, tfThrough these portals
pass the most interesting people in the
world,may ~'ell be inscribed at the
entrance to the IJWestPoint cf the .Air,tt
at RandoluhField, Texas. From every
walk: of life,
ell points C'f the Nation.
end by ell modes of conveyances , each
I week ~~C'usandsdri ve out :(rom San
.Antoni,o to s,ee how Uncle Sam Is future
pilots are being t ratned.
.
;~bebs ,of Class 41-~, graduating
The ~st colorful grcup to ViSlt the
fro~.~
primarytrainlng
detachment
Field recently was the world famous
at Ca.L;.,.~o Academy, Omard, CDlif. J
Powell River Pipe Band, of VancC'uver,
wera;~hefirst
to complete their f~l
Canada. This kl1tie-clad b~ipe band,
after their tour of the Field-, serenad,t@l.lweeks of training at this detached the Connnandin a short concert t>l~
ad on the lawn in front of the
•
me~$tofore,
Flying Cadets at Omard
Administration Building.
remafiled five we~ks the;re J and then
A few (1 ays later,
the second gr0U:t>
went to Cal-Aero's GlenaaLe detachment
of distinguished Latin-American offlcers
for the second fiv8"'weeks of their priflew to Rendolnh Field in an .American
~,:t.nstruction.
Airline 'Olene
spent the week-end
I tOUI'inl$and inspectlng the various com" "Slipstream". a semi-monthly 16-page I mands in the Sm Antonio area. Another
brilliant
Flyi~ Oadet Battalion
~azine
on book paper, edited and
puolished by Flying Gadets of the "Ori- [ Parade and Review was staged for the
o
training detaChment at Cc.".1-Aero i distingu.ished visitors.
Major General Robert C. Richardson,
~ ",my. Ontario, Oalif., made its apJr., Cavalry, paid an informal visit
'F..e.t~,ce during the past month.
""-Devoted to articles
and "Ohotogra"Phs to the various activi,ties of the, Co, mmand duri~ a recent visit with his
.~f act.ivities
at the detachment, the
son, Li eut • Robert C. Richardson, I II,
pret,en,t,ioUS publication is supervised
who
,is on d,:ut~as a flying instructor
5>,¥ " L.1.I,ieu:,t. J. Theron Coulter, A. c. t
at Randolpp. Field .
.JO,.ju.tantof the detachment, who naa.
Each week brings its quota of school
~teviou.s e:xperience with such publichildren groups, delegatIons from con9a:tion,s at Randolph Field.
.
ventions field in rie8.roy cities,
and
the ever present tourists,who
flock
to the south,west, "where the sunshine
. 8e\Tent;t:-five civilians holding comspends the xo.nter," and during the
mercial licenseR are being given 25summerm<:'ntlisfor the exceptional fish
=a,I/'refresher
courses at Cal-Aero
and game sports..
'.
. ,",' J!1Y, preparatory' to becoming pri--000-""
,.~Y:ul.Structors
of Flying Oadets at
o'~~.Aerots training centers at Gl~
RANlX)LPH'S LARGEST
CLASS srARrS
TRAINING
d..31e,' Ontario" and Oxnard, Calif.
By January oth, Cel-Aero will have
160 instructors
at work giving primary
The largest class in Randolph Field IS
tr~~ing to the future officer-pilots.
histClry started. basic training on
October 21st. ':The 368 embr~-pilots
.
in Class 41-B include 272 Flyingj[I'";'~91',"'"
Douglas ~eney ,A. C., assumed Cadets: 32 Student Officers 1 recent
~"
',dor the pri~
t,raining g.etach- ~eduates of, West Point; 3 Ioreign
merit ,atCal-.Aero Academy Glendale ,
officers; and a new group - 61
Oalif., relieVing Capt. K. P. McNaugh- j graduates of the AJiv~nccdTra1rling
ton, who had combined that commandwithj Schools conducted b1 tho Oivil Aero-'
the duties of qestern Supervisor of
nnutlcs Administration.
Primary Training.
.. '
- V-8636 , A.C.
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The"'aBsimment of these C.A. A.
~uate,
to BandolphF1eld1s ii1'the
~ature of an exPeriment. They.have
cOJl1P~eted1nprivate flY1n£sChoo~s,
~he primary and. a,dvancea courses of inst~ction
as prescribed by the C.A.A.,
put. they bave not had any previous exr1enc.e. .in Air COrPs prlmaryt. rainng planes.
All of them, however,
. :ve had more flying time, than the
j!tudents who attended the Air Corps
¥rimary Flying Schools. It \<vil1be
teresting
to watch the progre.ss of
he C. A. A. students on basic stage
~'.compared with the other students.
Due to the wholesale transfer of
, rsonnelto
the other two Train
~ters, most of the instructors ~
., dolph Field are recent graduates
at Kelly Field. However, they are
d\.lick1y becoming acclimated to their
dew assignment and are experienci.M
I\ctable success as instructors.
Between cl~ses,
66 recent graduates
qf Kelly Field had undergc"ne an inensive course to qualify them as
. yipg instructors
and were assigned
~o flights for duty.

MISSIS$U>PIN. G. AIRMEN IN ~
$.ERVI em:
., ,'.,', '.
. .•.. . .!.~':Hue
'.: By the NewsLetter Corras~lq0
-: ,;'.-;"

E

'

~ '1c:,q
OJ

'.i:'.~./.

On October 15, 1940. the 1153rd:": 0 j
ObservatiQn Squadron Mississippi
National liuard, P.X r d. out ,for destinations unknown, being ind.ticted into Federal Service on that date.
The clearance read: IITwofl1~tsr~l>f
t~ee ai;mlanes each, one BO-IA, j~m.(ll:,'
f1ve C-q8E1s,crews
to be as fol-";'"
lows:'
'
Pilots_Me.jor Allison J. Ho)'if'ieltl.'
Commana.ing
and Leading' Captaih$:' [1
A:!-geneE. XeYJIEggene Vinson,lst~:'.
L1eutS. Fred M. Key J~es W.ShiW.:
~o~r G. Fuller, 2il ci Lleut. James-:]3.,
Mulloy;
.
" :.:
Observers,lstA. Lieuts. Charles~P.
BrOl'VIl.,r
Henry C. lIen ....Jack C. Bl!6~,
2nd. Lieuts. J"hn A. vneatham, \Vm., .'.
McStall worth. and Edward.N. Bulloc~,;-u
The ground transPQrtation washant»led by 2nd., ~ieut. Wm.' W. T<;>lsonrand
at tached Med1caJ.personnel 1S un.a.er"
the able gtp.dance of 1st. Lieut. :
"Doc" Gus A. Rush, Jr.
. ."';
Since the induction of theS~~
two o-47A ai~lanes joined the fli.'~
and. here we wlsh to 'Ealeethe oppo~';.
t1;Ull ty of thc.'Ull,dng Col. Benjam1nF.~,~
G11es). AC, Nat i.onal. Guard BUreaut'and
the IGOth Observatj on ~uadron.l'~ ,
Colorado National liuard. Pref.ri$ht;
instructions
and all possible encL':
very able assistance was given byCapt. Jimmy Daniel, Air CorpsIn...:
structarJ. and.his able aid, staff~.
Charley cone ,
'.. ~,
In addition to the Squadronb'e1:~,::
placed under Federal status, webt'1~
to attention the following manor,;
National note: One each good gQ,lfe'r,
namely, Gene Vinson; two each -World
Endurw.ce Fliers, namelyAl and.<Fred
Key, who in 1935 startled. the country
with 653 hour s ' continuous flying 'in
the "Ole Miss", a Curtis Robin with
175 hvp, Wright Vctor, .which issl;ill
ho~ing passengers off Key Field to,
th1s ~..
'
The Squadron is ably crewed by 137
enlisted men including four MecliC8l
personnel attached.
At the present"
wri ting, ;'\the nimt
is over Meridian,
and Key liield, ,vliich was named for.;
the two famous Key Brothers afor~t ioned. Key Field, located a))Clut3!
miles southwest of Meridian, is now:,
an excellent field hav~Ilg four runways
extending in length 4,000 to 5,000
feet and being suitable for the "!,1A
QP.eerationof ~ type of aircr8f~~h'i'::
The only trouble with the field tl,t
this time is that there has n'ot,~';~!9p.
enough transient traffic of AirCdrbs
"I

E

---000---

HAMILTON FIELDEDUCATIONAL
PROGRAM

PROGRESSING

The night sChool classes :recently
3tarted at Hamilton FieldJ. Calif., by
Captains Joseph D. W~er-~mith, In!.Res.! and. Robert L. DOUPherty,
Ch~ sin Reserve, have nit their str~
and the directors report. very gratifying progress with a total of 425 men
now being enrolled.
At present, classes are held in the
..AdJDinlstration Building", four basement
rooms and the large com erence room
being utilized.
This is a tenworaq
arrangement and the classes w1ll be
concentrated under one roof as soon as
the new school building is completed.
Eidlt instructors
are now beIng used.
five ""'beingmembers of the faculty of
Marin Junior College iU nearby Kentfield..
Ca:ptain Wager-\:lmi
threports
that one of the most popular courses
offered is that of conversational
~1sh
for which many of the personnel and their wives are registered.
-000-A,J.rCp;ps off:1.cersnOw stat.io~ed a.t Ladd.
.,=St-.Al
s Qska
.. ' a;re. Maj.'orI8le V.
Officer; Cap,tai~ R. S.
~
,aDd W.B:. Neal, Lieuts • .M.H.Ashkins,
A..Do BaleR" H.O.• Bol'delon, G.E.~ston,
A.E. HebertJ, E.W. Ketcham, J.S. Marks" R.R.
Ste~ta.nd.
Ii.E•..,Wal~4tth. Flying is being
~:l.ed.
on. at full, speed.
---000-eltl,FekPankt.'
n
($fluty. 'Cq~
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. REVIEW FORGENERAL DARGUE

~,urh~!"
General
Herbert
A•.
"'--no"...,
as
usual
in
the
Service
,
'flew
thick
~.Ui""
J.lt.U.r~~
and fast and most Clf them J~g1'eedthat
~~
,r:eeeptly commanderof the 19th
'I the. de,st !nation. \V.as
to be' Mae.et...~:
...DaDa.•
Wing ~" the Canal Zone, who sailed a:Proving the exc~tion to the rule,'
board the U.S.A.T. n~wblie"
from
old DameRwoor hlt the nail right en
Q~()b&
on October 29th to assume 'his. the head, because MaddenDam was
liaw cmt!ies as Assistant Chief of the
chosen as the site of operations.
Air.CP~s, was tendered a farewell reAfter a 5O-minute trip, the station
v;iew ..bY the officers .and troo~s of
was soen set up and went. on the air.
Alb~ookField on the .day of his departContact was p1'C'IIlptlyestablished 'titb
ure,
the 44th Recol11'lEg
s~ce
Squadron's'
Colonel A. H. Gilkeson, Command~
ground station ~W09).
'Officer of .Albrook Field, ordere4-tlie
Personnel making the trip were
troops dra.,m :uP in a review late'in t:te CaptainsL. H.• Watnee, AC., ;Mandelbaum..'
.
a;f~oon.
EVery officer and en1lsted I Sigt}al Corp:m;iecfi'sgt.
H. W. Pike,
J~'I\O-,.~

i8.d.I......•
J.er'

I,

?~~:~~,srrl.

::u~t~~~igid4~r:~ar:n~~
'I
V. F. ~grttGCn~~.Lj~ M.
the.Station Dispensary, past Post
Schwab, E. T. Dilger ana if. L.J_'BCn,
Hea.d,quar.ters, the :Barracks area, and tC' . Pvts. M. P. Cor.ce, Dubinsky',!. A •
.the Main Gate.
I Parlonan and B. T. "atkins.
~.yJAlt-theMain Gate, the officers were
Everything proceeded according to
r~wed,
all in full dress.. A e;uard
schedule, and all agreed tha.t,the trip
ol..honor had been drawn up at thls
was a success and of much "alU8 to the
p6.mtJand. music wa.s furniShed by the
\ ot>erating..,persClnnel of the 19th Wing
:b.end•. As a fitting backeround to the.
T"actical StatiCln.
entire. ceremonyI. the public address
I
--000-system' on top 01 Post Headquarters
.
rendered the.A1r Corps Bong.'
6THBOMB.GROUP
OPERATES
IN TEE FIELD
After General De.r~e reviewed the
officers a.t Albrook7ield for the last
The 6th BombardmentGroup, Frande
.time , he joined Mrs. Dargue in his ofFtoioe~dtoPanthamae
fieClanald
asZaonec~mprlecetenetlY
~!r~.
81. car and proceeded to the Balboa
v
~~r0ad
l:>tation, where the Panama
Group for five days of maneuvers•
.GaI);aLDetlartment C.QiIlmander"
Lieut.
Based at Rio Hat 0 , ReP'lblic of
Geri.$ral Daniel H. Van. V:oorhis and his
Panama the Groul' carried out numstaff, tendered the departing Wing Comerous tactical 1Ill.ssions. The 7th.:aemender due honors.
conna1ssance Squa..drCln,based at
'
f\ :Bri@.dierGGeneralSanderfordJarman,FranceField,'wasattachedtothe
Qommandin~ eneral of Panama Separate.
.Gro¥p during a 48-hour alert. period,
Coe.stArtlllery
Brigade, and ais aide,
during which a system Clf shifts was
were amongGthe staff officers nr asonb ,
so arr~ed
that there were always
~1gadi er '~meral 7ial t er E. Prosser,
some planes in the air.
All missions
VQmmanding (ienerel of the Panama Mowere successfully carried out,and
bile Fore.e, and his aide, also honored
desif;atedbombing
targets were hit
Air Corps."fficer.
and .destroyed."
,:,guard of honor had been drawn up
--000 ..-a,t,ttie.side of. the railroad tracks.
A
bad.. Pl.~.' e.d as t.he train pulled out. of
srI~ING
INTERESTIN THE .AIR ~S
the-~stat1on.
The entire ceremony was
......
~
.. ,lorful and irapressive.
It was a fii-In keeping with the policy of the'\'17~h Bon1r'
t:1ng finale to a notable tour of
bardment Group. Mc:ChordField. W~ •• to do
~():re1gn service..
its utmo~t.o acquaint Oh.ilians with .the \work
,.'; _
-000the Air ctrps is performing. 'ana. Lieut. J~F.

th1

,

-»,

ALBROOK

BADIOSTATION OPERATES AWAY
FROM. HOME
.
Ji. .,:. '

Boberts. of the 34th Bom'be;rdment 9lua4ron ..
spokd bd'fore the Eatonsville Lions C!uD on
October 16th on the subject of the trAil' Corps
~ion.
"
.
.
e 34th Bouibe1"dm8nt Sq1.1adron expects t_
seza4 several mr. of its offices
to ~ious
localities
to fUrtherth. e pu.blio' s interest
in the .Air Corpe G4. 1D01clentally. to stimll&t. the eQ1htment of Flying Cadet••

,."l'h{l'l9thWing Mobile Radio Station
e.;ri:Q?L~e
the maiden tr~ of ita
car~p. on October 8th.
This be~ the
firs't 'occaafon 'the personnel ass" .....ed
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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PRAISI FOR LOWRYFllU\. DEV:l1ILO'PhIEm
Yen. whose opinionscerry
weight .in
'the nat'iontsinduStrial
and finenclld
circles,
inspected Lo~1JrY Field, ' Denver,
C01()'1~~
OCtober 24th, and were very
much J.JU~'essed.
This. visit to Lowry Field was made
poasible throW!h the annual meeting of
the' Board of DfrectC'rs of the Union
Pacific Railroed, held at Denver, Colo..
for the first t ilIle' in hi,story.
~lJr. W.
M. Jeffers,
Fresident of the Union
Pacific! predicted an impressive
futUre lor Lowry Field and Denver.
"1 was tremendously interested and
'surpri:'sed at the develo~ent that ,
has taken pla.ceat Lowry Field in a
few months," he remarked, and eXpressled the opinion that ,in view of the
,prewecmess program in progress 6n
~the West Coast and in the Northwest,
IDenver should become the :principal
field in the inter-mountro.n country.
'ftTheyaredolng a gorgeous job at
'LowryField, n lie concluded.

the, . MrPQt'pa~'... . l~., waa.bP=d:!~:J6,ti.VfI\
Bussla, .bu:.~f,
. ....C'r th6,.tht.t:sat.. .... U, 'f j'
States dtl.r~
t " arld War I':/;~\i

Charles W.<Jra1gls birth,le.oe"fst tb.it
island (If Jamaica in the British: Wast:.~
Indies, where his relatives
still reside.
There they are ... wC'rking,talkirig~'.
l~ing,
eB,ting, and nlN"ing tOg8t~er.
There are many natiC\nalitles andi;':;} c..
creeds! bu~ fricticn
is. nil, ,end: .~~,,",.7,
9.Pera.~on is Upperroostln e~,~
...:_:.
Hi~C'nd Soots, Gldlo1VayIrl.-sht .: .. .",
Piccadilly Circus BritiShers, ..m1l;'j1!": . c.;
Naz~ Germansr ~rty S..vi s~ ,nat i.ve!c[ S:~
Indians, PariSians, Italians,
F,~ .....
SWedes, Hebre\vs, LJ.thuanians,and::P01.te's,.
but, first,
last, end forever ~.•.
.Americans1
:,r ,; ...
---000--r,
J.

' ••

ADDITIO~~AL OFFICERS
FOR 34TH sCttAlm6f'":

The rankaof McChordfield's. ... .
"ThlAlderbird" SguadrM{34th I3<'mbardment ) were swelIed folio"tingthe~,
---000--rival on Sept ember 29th of eleven 'ne;vly
,
COIlm
.. i..ssionea graduates of Kel.1Y.Fi".'.cl~.
JJ .S. !BMY~:.THE MSLTING par OF NATIONS
Texas I to undergo their 3-month 't;a.9(j;.=:;'.:
oal training course. T'nree d~' a$tief';;
, Itlf .Amerioa is the Meltin~?ot
of the their arrivSl, the trainees 'lV$te'~::J
World" declares the McChordl!'1.eld,
at 'York "Tith transition
flights ~l1i:t'be,
..,
ash.,Correspondent, her army is cerB-l81 s .and extensive ground sch~o;(;Lng...
ainly the foc?1 point of this process," . These new officers fixe lOOking.:r(5tr're1'c:t
to their initial r"avigation f1igp.ts tOr
e cites, for instance, "ne orga~lzHeml t on SUd i,faroh Fields.
. ": ..,.'
~tion, the Headquarters and HeadThe new Thunderbirds" include: ,2tid
iluartefs SQUaliron 17th :B0mbexdment
Group Medium) ,GHQAir Force, whioh is. Lieuts. B. C. Reed. F. M.• Tuttle,R.;,F ..
~resented
by 39 States, the District
Watson, W. W. Wilson~ R. W. Witty~.'K.:
9f- Columbia, and five foreign countH. Th~ma~, R. E. Speer..r.W." R.WoC".
a.~.:'p~.:':
ries.
Of the St~tesJ. Kansas, Oklahoma t,is::lltt~ngton,
J. F. wberts anq;~.~g~.
and Texas lead With Irom 20 to 25 men
--000-..
The Pacifio slope, naturally,
is right up. in the running, with
Californi. a, Oregon, and washington,
OONTRAaI' A"ilA"RDFJJFOR
EXPANSION
. AIRCRAFl'
. . '...' ..., '"
boa.stin£ from 12 to 16 men ~acli. TOe
Middle West.;. South Dakota, Nebraska,
Minnesota, Io~va..Missouri, Wisccnsin,
The War Department announced ~~i:
Mi.chi~.
Illinois.
and Indiana date of November5th, the a1vard
;&:;
have 811 presented the 17th mth
cont rect to the Vultee Aircraft lAQ •.•,:.:
several of their finest.
Two widely
Dow.ney,Celif. calling for plant ~.
separated states. Montana and
l'2~sion construction tota,l.llp€:(;
•..
Pennsylvania, are represented by eight ,~,294,798.11.
The ne'v facilJ.ti,@Q~l;l.
men each. NewEngland and the deep
be construoted under the terms ('\fthi,~
South are the only sections of the
:&nergencyPlant .I!'Mili ty CD ntra.ct ~:,~~
nation ,~iChhave not contributed more veloped jointly 'by the tlational Pe,~e
than one or t\VOmen to the organization. Advisory Comrlli
ssion, .the WE'X Dep~~,
'The. Group Sergeant Major, genial
the Navy Department, and the T~~;
.Stat! Sergeant .AdolphNeuma.i.er, was
Department. The comoan.yin ee.cnoo.g:':
born, ~ng the Alps at Lucerne,
.
will furnish the funas for CC'nstrUc.~'.n.
Swttferlaiid. as was Private Ch.ristlaIl
Under the corrt ract , the G<'ve~e~tY.O. SChi,ck. at Dal1gen. Italy oont:x'irepay the cost of the plant . .'. . ,0
butedto theSquadi'on two Ser~tsj
over a period of five ye~s,; '. t," _ ....
Leo Melo and BOsa:rio Cardile.
Two
end of the five yeers, .the cq*tt;.Wr~~?tp
oanaMans t .:Staff .Se.rgeent .Andr.' ew .M
•.
will have the .0p.tlOP.eo J1urc:ne.~e
:.,.~ ...~
Pascal a1l<1'SergeaI!tDale A. Ragon. are
prouertyat
cost less somepreartt~~
the mainspringsof.the
Communioaticns
rate of depreciation or, alternatively,
Secticn. . Corporal Jacob Lipchi z, C'f
at some negot iated sum. In the event
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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NII .:CRASH:BOA!S ARlUrEDt

P.AllAl1l.,

fr

The
Co~s .PacifiC..On.'bt ..
has.been material
~..
Q.. e4 bbf
..
the add1 tionOf the 73-foo ,,~,
Oen~
erel C.T. Menober" aa nagBhlp.. ' .. s1 ....

"fleet

ter ship stands by to rescue marO.Qnea;
aviators on the Atlantic side at France
Field.
.
.
These boats were built at Lo~I.1and,
N Y and were recentl.v \m~ad.edr in O~ls
t ''&iitr'', the U S A.T'ii~.WMt~r tran~tof
the 'C~l
the "Mencibeio1i:was tied ~ ad.1ecentto ~he Port, aaptain' s ..Office in ':Balboa,onthe alert
constantly for en emergencycall for
rescue at sea. These are fimdament8;1.l-Y
~tionally
staunchmotar yachts '. desi~
for operat~ at high s~
in
the o~en sea. SimUar types provedtheir
abiliw in navel operations 111 the lbg,1,
--000-lish Channel during the Battle of
Britain.
36TH'PUR.aJIT
G.ROOP INSIGNIA
. These crash ,boats are' powered wi th
.<.
twin Hall-Scott marine ei1g1nesof 575
.~~6QtlQn of 'Qnit insignias in the
h~. each, produciru!:a speed of approx1U~S~:~
.Air Corps' newly activated
ely 32 mots. Tliej.r equi~t-1n~\.'irs"a.n
interesting procedure. Dec ud4as first aid hospital facilitlesfor
slms ere submitted by officers and men the resuscl tat 10n of rescued perso11U1d
,
oRbe iih1t, together with en e:xplana- and various deck gear fQr sal~g'
ti,,6ii"6f the symOolisminvolved. After
't'S-terloggedairPlanes. Complete.ridio
cO'D~i,a.erable
investigation, comparisons I 11lstalla.tion also features their eau.ii
.. ~
~a.:oonin11tations, a selection is made
ment, thus provid:.i.M:
the mesnsby.WbiOh
~a. the 1nsignia su1:m1ttedto the War search operations at sea can be. direct- .
Dej;).esr.. tment..f.o.r approval...
.
ed either from the air or t r.om a shQ. r..e.
.. ~researoh by-the War De~tment in- station.
cU.eatesnO infrl~ent
on other insigEach boat is mannedby two specially
n1aof,the past and no undue similarity
~ified
civilians~. whO .acco~ed. tl1e
of~de,lg1US
..the new insignia is approved, . craft from the buila.er' s yard! a f SkipQo. th~fnew.LY
act! vated unit can proceea. l per". and. an ewdn8ffr, in Siidi~lon t.o a
.to pSitit the new insignia on its planes a.eckforoe of two salty sea-.€pingt soland motor veh1cles aDd to obtain the
diers not subject to sea sic1aiess. It
metal. insignia for the unifonns.
.
The arrival of these business-like
, ( In, ..the ..CasCIo! the 36th Pursuit. Group little sh.ips in Panama fulfills a most
. Intereeptor),
QHQ..
Air Force, which is
essential function •.. There is always. the
..
commendeO. by Ma10rNed Schranm, many de- possibility of a forced landing, Of
si~s, were submitted and the Symbolism. crash. of an airplane somewherewithin
stoo,-ed before a selection was made.
reasonable distance of .shore. The 1n.ThiJ_ otO'UP.' . activated. Februsry 1, .1940, creas~
t~o of air O.Perationsin this
,f1.n6nYse ected the designsubmtted
vicinity only serves to~ize
the
by.~ta1n
C.J. :Bendley,Jr.
.
probability of such an event. Lives
,_,~s desien, approved by_the WarDein1sht be at stake on the prompt availa~~~
..' co.n.sists of a sh1eld of b.1'\1$ biIi ty and efficient o~rations~ . f
to;
d ..
~ ..the colors of the Air
able rescue equipmentwJ.ththe .~.ew~al-'
e.,.:j.red arrow point is on the
ways r~
and competent to handle the
,-" . ,,;represent1ngthe swift climbing
job under the worst local conditions.
, ' .~tot'
an int&rc.Wtor, its red rep-- With these boats alerted to 'Shove offat
r ..':ti~ action, d1~tch and ~.
a momeBtst notice ~on rAAiocall frOb!
~ .•'ilver wing on the blue top of the
an airplane' in distress, tliemaroonedaJ.r
'~jltl
'Npresents :£light over .8).1 .
crew would .stand a reasonab.le.chan.CeOf
~"
/th1s be~
the characteristic
being. reseu.ed1especial1l if theY bad ,
off ~erc~tor
a1roreft.
"
been able. to .Launch
thecollapsi'bl~ .rub4.t$.1eJlalclowsfor the addition of ber lite raft ,which is al~SNrried
in
a ..' ".~~.~tdry.
...:ta..':.t.. .a later da
.. :te. in the organ1the
.lar..
g
er
air:Pl.an.
es;
otherwise
t.he1r
.'...
sale ~ce
wouldbe the .inflatable
:~'r~c;
..'.~'~-'./.'..
'--000-rubber~~."A'b!ch.are
al"l9'8l'8 "-om by
membersof thetlie;bt crew.'., :<,'
. ,
N,BJ.~
FORIW4ILTGW FIELD
::,,"/;., . '.
.
.Colcmel;M1iebael
F.lS.vis, formerly
ExeGUti~ Officer, assumedcoDlDBnd
of
Hami'lbon.F1eld,C8lif., relieving Gen.
John F. ChuTY. whowas recently placed
in oonimmd ,01' the 10th i!.ng.
Colonel Davis came to HaiDUtonField
last ,.Augustfrom the .Arm.v
Industrial
~JJ;~e • Prior to that lime he served
in the Cf'f'ice Chief of the Air Corps.
The new conmanderexpressed his enthus1asm for Hamilton Field as a place of
re~.i.Q..en.C,e.
t,
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The Ne.!s !,~tter COI'res~hdent from
ly do better by using themerker~ 'i!r a
Mitchel Field, L.I •• Ne':1 York, recently guide and est imating the amoun:t)"~'~J1'rr.
forvarded the COlIlh1Un. ication quoted be-. They would surely come closer tnM< "tlf.,
low which, presumably, was addressed to lead planes for they ~ou1d be correcting
the error of the bomb sight. ,It, ~',',
...
someone at that field.
This letter is
as follows:
Lead J!lanes harmened tC' IDakeahit'ntll
"Dear Sir:
one of the. markers, th~ d>ther ~,.~,.s.•...
,.;.'
I have read with great interest Y0ur
would have that p£lnt lnthes
.,'~:,' "
finitely!ilo1m..
In any event, . her:<;~.,
article in .the ~ept. 23 ---- concerning air warfare and in this connection
error would not be more tlwnth&t 'rfile
am writing yc'U about an idea I have
by using bombsights. It would se'em~
for,.irlK...bombipg at t acka more efrather. that the batting average sn~d
fective. -From all the '
. reports
be mnChhigher.
.'
of this war. it seems that the bomb
Probably. thC'ugh, the methodI,4~~-'.
that hits the objective aimed at is
cribe is somehownot workable or not, ..'.,
, the except ion rather than the rule.
original or both. But I lYouldbe '''{el'l.
My idea is si~ly this:
The leading
gre,teful for your opinion,as
bri~ Sf
plane or planes of a bombing f(lr~tion
you care tC' ma.~ it. SincerelYY~S:f;;
would carry ',vhat mi€ptbe called marker bombs.. These lyhen r.~leased would
CHANGE
OF S!'ATION FOR 34TH PtffiSUIT:$qtl.
leave e. trail of l3moke\ which would be
luminous at niht} behind them as they
The War Department announced on .s.
f.ell.
The smoke '''rOuldbe especially
Nov. '13th that the 3:hth Pursuit ~
thick ~t the "OOintof releasa and,
dron at Brooks Field, Texas, .is.being,
men the 'bcmb'Shit the eerth, they
relieved from assignment to the 28th.
would flare up to show where they had
Composit e Group and ',rill be trans-'
....
hit.
Thus the arc of the fall of the
,
fe~ed
fr0J!1BroC'ksFleld
'tems.
'to,:,:';'
r
marker bombwould be for severl?~
HaInllton Fleld, Californla, for, peP- ,',
minutes clearly traced in the air dosm
manent ste.tion.
0",1.,;(",;,
to the spot it hit the ground-unless
Uoon
arrival
at
Hamilton
Field.,.~.the"
it ~':Jened to be very windy.
Squadron will be assigned to the '35th:{
'!he rest of the fC'rmation following
Pursuit Grow.
" ".
the lead planes would come in over tlie
r.,(Ivement
o
f
personnel
and
equiJ)1Iient.
target from the same direction, at the
is to be made by rail and motor transsame altitude, and at the same speed.
TJortation.
..
Directly ahead of them, the points on
..
--000-the groUnd about the tsr~et arcs then
would be lilce sign'Josts m the sky to
SJLDIER'S MEDALFOR SOT .vm WOK
the crews of the bcmbere ,
They would know-that they ~rould have
Staff Sgt. Lyndon B.Van Hook.~ii-~:
to pass markers that fell short (If the
Corps, a memberof the roth PurS1U,t'~'"
tar~t
but relssse their bombe::before
Group, stationed at Hamilton Fi~(;~ ,.
cOlDlngto narkers thB,t overshot the
California, was recently awardl,3d',~~:
target • They could est Imate the point
Soldier's Medal for ~rforming ~ '.aCt,
between or among the markers that would of heroism above and beyondtlie ..c:a:J.l;:'
correct the miss made by the markers.
of duty.
.( .~.......•....
If one of them had reached very near
On April 13, 1938, S~ • Van ~oki("
to or haooened to ~1it the target, that
then, a Pvt. of the :?t:>t'h PurSUltQto.-pp,
was the spot to relee.se the. bombs with- Barksdale Field. Shreveport, La... ~.
out any estimation needed. The more
on dut.y near the s.O'tth end of t.lle c~ar
line at Barksdale Fleld, when he .•
ma.rke~s'droppedJ the botter ChG~ceof
noticed that a Keystone BC'mbardinent'
hitting the uexget.
airplane r with no personnel therai.pJ....
I am.' assuming that the marker bomba ,
was rumllng in circles on thegroW1Cl.,
wna..d1
could .be made mu~ 1 ~g};l,tert so
tbB.tIOOre could be carr i ed) than an
its right eMine9Perati ng; at iboU1;:., ..-:
eJeplosive bomb''lTouldfall in the same
full tnrot tIe.
Observing that per~«:)Jlarc as the heavier bombunder the same nel.gasoline
tank cars. and {\tb;~~.,\'
conditions of speed and altitude.
Perparked airplanes were nearby '. anl.~~.~e:;
haps the regular explosive bombs of
aJ.izing the .consequence C'f e. co .-4J.~,::
the lead planes could be equi.pped ",,1. th
sion, he ran across the deepIYrQ.t~e4..
tqe chemiCal for marktng out the smoke and ~groundand,
at ther.t~. ~':
trail.
thOU6h..
.. .
h1s.1ti'e. swunghimself up ont(L~The crews of the leadpl..mea whlch
airplane. climoed to the ..C9~k.Pi;t~,~'
would drop the marker bombs would use
closed the throttle,
bringlng~e".
their bomb si~ts to aim them. In
careening airplane eo a. stop. " •. ,
on PMe 15)
,
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PROORESS
J!l ~

FIJLD

:j)~~~~.
;,,'A1br()okField Correspondent.'
.":;'):~'.

','

I hills
$d,jaoent to 'the sird:r., '''~
homes are to take r.Ct.rm
alOrig;,t~

i\

.'

, .
,,".'~~.. .-,'.00
.. nst. ru. ction activity
at Albrook
.'F~w.~J~,well
be likened to a musical
",~~~.
.Somemonths ago t as the
;fiTl~:.A.1~ Corps expansion started, we
.A~d ,X,"Utnor~
of adaitional hangaz-s,
"run::w~s,'.WrB.9ks, lean-tots
and all
t~~. Qtbuildings.
The past few .
weeItsi.llaveproven those rumors to be
tm .,~:,
first the de~p rUmble of trucks
lUlQ fjfulld.ozers offered a prelude o!
firier things to come, just as the percussion and bass sections lay the
fo~tion
of a great symphony. P;le
drivers then took up a steady piZ~loato-asthey
sougb.t bottoms on wluch
~ set'the heavy found8.tions. Soon
tne'wood winds and brasses were re:PA~~e.~tEld
br saws, hammers, and
e~tric
dr11ls and screw drivers.
The various movements of the construct'tonsymphony ran true to basic
1V\<1$'teaL foriiIulae. and we movedfrom
~~eto
allegro in a steady cres-

drives.
Every effort is bei~ made
to ~ce theh. ills as attractive 'as .
possible.
. .
Plai:s fot' landS~in.g were B.P:", .: '
proved. andtropi
. tree and plant
life ;IllfC'rm a fittiIl€: b~O\Uld,'
fo~ th~ Spanish type construction
'Vh1ch1S so prevalent on the .Isthnl1s.
-000-.

-,'li:

, The'result today is a rapicij.~ growing"'.Albrook Field.
A new hangar, to
be:.ec>wn as Number5. is nowunder
construction facing.t~e new apron just
cOlltpleted. The additlonal space for
hd1.1singairplanes was badly needed
at this station.
The apron fronting
ti1e'hangar line was considerably
widened, making for a more efficient
handling of the inereasine; traffic.
A new feature at this a1rdrome.
which;w111 be noticed by all familiar
with the field, is the new tue-story
di$patchet"ts to':7er on the roof of
~
•.NuDlber3. A ca'\( 1lValkwill .SUI\rou'b;dt~ lower story, affording dis~t,~e;rs, every convenience in handling
~lt~ t.raf.fic •. hineers
.have b.een
lng, .~t deta1ls ror the tower, and 1t
i s' ~J(p. . ected.. to be comp1et ed in the
next. Iew weeks.
..'n1e' nmv barracks area in the flats
"QPpO"Site.the ~ar
line resound '~ith
. th,e a.ctivity taklng place on the
foundations for the new barracks.
Six
n~\!c..per
..,...'manent b.'arracks ~vill t:Joonbeg~i.'tC) take fC'I'IIl. Afoundatlon fer
e~:f.cll'o'fthe buildi~
is being set on
pi~s ~ich 1veredrlven to rock botJipm,thus insuring safety and Ufeto
th~ ,,'Construction •
. Add! t ional qu.c'U'tersfor officers and
no~oommissioned officers are now uncleroonstructicn.
Orews of ''1orkers
~~. ~W~yday and night as prepare.-:- .
'~S
~e .Sted.ed to handle aO.di t10n;~rso~e
scheduled to be station-.
~ ~,th1s
. partment. . Nevvroads .
wind:fn boulevard ft,shion O'fer the

IMPRO'tv'EMENTS
.AT THE SALT LAKE AIRPORT
Since. the reoent occupa.tion of the'
Salt Lake Mmicipal Airport by the
7th Bombardment Group, 'YOrkhas been
in progress on ~
neWfacilities.
whiChupon como1et1on will aid the
ever increasing operations of the
GrQUP.

I

;
I

,

I

I

I

I

'~rI:-1

I

-

Iminediately to the North and Ee.st
of the present operation site, there
is under construction a. new ~1d.nF1:
end taxi r~t
some 300 feet in ,width
and extending nearly one-half the ~ ',,'
length of the field.
Th~. project.
whiCh required the renoval, of many'
thousand yards of dirt was accolD-:
plished in exceptiC'naliy fast time.
With the TlC'uringof the' ceneeete soon
to begin," the ramp should be readY
for use in the next two weeks. This
r::mIpwill provide E'~le parking spe.Qe
for all 7th Gro~ ShlpS .• also VisIting aircre.ft.
under construction aJ:o.
so is a. taxi strip connecting the'
runways wi. th the new ramp.
.
In addition to the above construction. another project underway is the
erection of hru.S1p.gfacilities
immediately ~acent
to the field for
nearly 80 baChelor officers and
several hundred enlisted personnel.
This proJect has been in progress
about one month and it is ~cted
t~
be cOi!P1eted and the build~s
occupied sometime during the lIIl.ddleof
November. This project also boasts
a new officers t mess.
Pending" the. CO,;:;ion of the
Wendover:Bombing
e, one gunnery'
range ando,three auxi iary bomb~ng
ranges were established on the salt
flatA and islands of. the Great Salt
Lake~ Activity on these r~s
has
been extED~ve in the past tvOweeks.

<=

~oQo....--

I~~"EO~.
t.~~en.
Tenn." in 1OO7.lserved ~ th,U. S.
ArTr!3.sinc~192b •. He i3.....
'- Q",aa. '"nate
of Tula High School, Ma,Mi,s .... and
is an honor
adUate at the 4ir l.iorps
Technical School~
.... ":;
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NIGBP NAVIGATION
FLIGHTS :BYN:t4'IONAL frOJllth~H"."pr._viously dest ined ter
GUARD AIRlv1m
Sweden.
,
..
---000-." .', t:.:::\',;"
, Pilots ,artdObservers ot the l19th
MAJOR MA.CREADY ~ORTS FOR' AC:Tnr:Hf't1fnj
Observation S~en,
Air Corps,based
• ',"
.' "..., ,J...
iat Newark, N. J. AiI"p9rt, ore parti;ci~ting in night naVigation flights
I ~ior John A. Macready, Air ~I~ijtli,;;
one of the early members,of tlle ,9a.~e~
to Boston, WasniIlgton and Albany as .
part of the uult's intensive training.
pillar Club, one time joint 1:10..1. ae...'~.'~~ ..il
TAajC\r
Oakley G. Kelly of the tr~~;" ;'1
prc~
since induction on September
continentD.1non-stop flight recard;jiih
16tn. These flightR and training with
26 hour s and 50 minutes, and knO\VD."lnlj
aerial "camera guns are to be conthe aviation 'vorld fer nSly ~p..rs, is
tinued for -anctfier week.
.
s~;ll an actiye participant
1n~eep~~g
The use of the aerial IIcomera gun" .
aVJ.atiC\nrellJ.ng.
.',
'
is a vital part of training, .and ~nll
Called back into the servics,fr(lli.
alsobe_particip~ted
in by enlisted
'm-tOO he resi~ed in 1926 to r~tw;'n:it.o
men rated as aer:Lftl gunners.
.
The "camera e;un I looks very much like civil life, Major Macread.vwas ass!.i\si,i"'d
to dut at Moffet Field, Oalif. t fjJj'~~~
an aerial machfne ~ and is used by
Qperatlens Officer.
With sevel'e".lo'J;d::'
the aerial gunner m exactly the same
manner. As each frame of the film in
friends who grew up in aviation':?f.i~
the II~a:.gun"
is exposed the time
him, he has recalled many of ~l:).~' .~,~~
of the exposure is recorded' on the :..:.
teresting incidents connected~~b~hj.~
film, i.n.swell as the ime.ge of the tarearly flying daB - the hazardo!', ....ballget. These films give tlie ~er
a
ing out" at niW;~' the old theorY-.1 :
p~manentrecord
of his sighti~ and
flying by the seat of ~ur pants",
Jtist~cel
jUdgment and shows whether
without the benefit C'f :Lnstrument'$,.and
his shOli" woUldhave been a hit.
radio beams etc. At CInetime ~Q1'
'
i
Capt. Aaron Horland, Medical Officer,
Ma..creaq,y
held the world's altitu<\ec're-ls conducti~ a series of blood prescord of' 40,800 ft. .
. :
\
~e and lJUlse count tests of pilots
Present at Moffett Field t,,~~l:~ome;:
~d combe.\observers flr'l1~ at high
him back into the service was ,an,-'oldr
lUtitudes. both with an wlthout c:»>
friend, Major Burdet te A. Palmer, ;'wU.Ol
()~gen. JLt five'.min~e intervD1s~ ,the
was recently called back to duty,an<!
are
tested precedUig and followplaced in charge of Public Relations.
the use of the 0 gen.. It is
Band the School Secretary's Offioefor
~
Moffett Field.
'
si . e br these tests~o
determine ~e
pl'qaica efficiency of pilots and ob---000servers maneuvering at high cl.titud.es
under o~gen conditions.
.
The 15th Sg:t¥\drona.t La'~sC"n
Fie~d
The first half of a grouu of careThe 15th Bombard.q).e:(lt
~MC'n
21th
fully select ed enli st ed personnel reBombardmentGrou'P (L) GHQ.
Air Force,
cently began attendin~~Avanced classes in Aircraft Engine-Design and Conunder the commandof Captain Jolm!~..
Doyle, Jr. 1. unpacked at Lawson Fietd,
struction at the Wright .Aeronautical
plant at Paterson, N. J. These claSses Geor~a, SIter being, transferred there
from"Barksdal.e Field, La.
will continue for the m0nthof NC\v~
ber ,
It is expected that this S~on
will
opera.te in close corperation with the
--000-mechanized um.t a and all groundbranch.es
20THPURSUITSCiD.GOESTOPHILIPPINES statione.d at. Fort Benning, Georgie.~.and
'vill have an opportuni ~y to see -hew the
Late in Octeber, HainfLt on Field,
rest of the Arrrry functions.
At any
Calif., lost one cf its organize;tiorts
rate, the Sque.cfronis becoming se~tled
1:ilenthe 20th Pursuit Sauadron, comas fast as pOssible, and has aJ.r~ad;r
mended by Ct"l.ptainOrrin "L. Grover.
flown. sever£ll mi ssaons in cooperati"n
left for station.in.the
Philip?ine'
with the grbund units, even While 'unIslands, Where, :Lt :LSexpected,brand
packing e'qul'oment..
new airplanes will be issued to them.
A considerable amount of variedr ,
Personnel of the 35th Pursuit GrC"ttp.
activity is anticip8"ted at this 'new
led by Lieut. Colonel AubyC. St:r:-iakstation.
. land, turned out to see the Squ.a.d;'C'n
--000-,(,
;;
off and. to \Vish the men a pleasant
voyage.
.
. .
'
Master Sergean~ Stewart C.~,[49th
.ACcordingto the Hamilton, Field..
BombardmentSq'Uad.!on,was ap~~1ied a
Correspondent, the new aircraft to be
Warrant Officer, U.S. ArrrcJ:;.N0'r.;.la1940,
issued to the 20th Squt<dronwill come, and aaeiglled to Aberdeen Provin@,;Ground,
. Md., for dI1ty.
"
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The Wuo I:l8paI'tmeDt, uxnel' date of NoftDlber
Wio Towers,.
1 ~r~aUon
BuU4ipg,
~-i'1.94Q..,,~ed
~l'ucUon
P1"O~eots to1 School :Bui14ing,
1 A.C•. &PoP. (Re;Qg8.'l') ,
t.:Lbg'1,316,565
for housibg utUities a:D4'
1 $torehOuae.
Teleph6 .. lnet&U.ot~tJ"Ile()e88al7 :t'aoi1~tie. at new.Air Corps
'a:reb.o1lseB,
.
ti0D8,
.
~t1.~
at Portl .. , OI'egonl TUleba8see,
1 Theet.-ani ~ar;y
utilities.
~
r~a.
Ge..; lII¥1 West PalmBeaoh,
J;qusta,' Georgia
and iOl"'edditional conetruotion at l4acDill
F,e1c1:Sii4Dr_Field
T~,
Fla.; end March
A.-pprox1mateStrength: 2,000 oifioers end
F18~c1:itlt"ge1'slde.
The projects,
in
enlisted-men.
roxiuBte cost $1,004.300.00.
dew.tl •. fbl101f*
.
.
:"j
!.;.
Port:1aM, ~n
.
i'l;9 '0 be stat iq~d &t this 10caJ.i ty ...
:~<i*Dla'o:dme.t.~,
~
offioers e:a4
53rd FiU'BUit Group (I),
22M Pursuit WiDB
enlIsted men.
Head.q'l:e.rters atld a_quarters
~,22:nd
. CJnox1D:ate cost, $1,304,450.00.
All' Bese Gt-oup, aDd eSBstial
service elements.
.:t1iiltsto
be statio:aed e.tthis
11,0811ty_
Facilities
to be built:
'
):;U~:WiDgHeadquaoL-t01"8'
55th~~'suit
Group,
6 Adm'-nisbation
29 Enlisted Men's
. Interoeptor;
43rd Air Base Gftlup; 16th Tr&D8Buildings.
Ba.1'1't!dts,.
, p~t. ~~n,
and ••• ential servioe elements.
7 ~ Rooms.
1 Fire Station,
.
~tities
to be built:
1 100.000 AC Gas
1 Hodital,
9.,. ~.".' m.s. tration
1 Hospital,
1 ~~~al:';'e,
_,(' '. c1tDSs,
1 Infirroa.1.')",
. i.3t~htedUents
be.1.'- 1 Fl1gh~; Surgeon's
2 Enl; .."lted Men's Mess
Building,
- .•...
~
,
Unit
~~.ldi~..
5 Operations Buildings,
9 __ .~,
1 Li%lk1'rainer Build- 11 O! .. ;.l)A1'S Mess Bu:..ld- 3 Me.gazines,
1 100.000 J-C Gasoline
iDS,
hc~'
.
1 Post, E:Eehe:nge,
'S.o1oeg3,
1 1,()()O..!XBU
capacity
I 40ff:,..;ars' QueJ'ters,
1 13,OOO-gal.lOn Quar1 ll'M Station,
enlisted men's mess' 1 QuaJ ~a1'lll8osterl.btor
termaster Gsa
lGw:a-4House,bu1lding,
Reps.ir ShoP
Storage,
.
7
ions Buildings, 6 Enlist&d. Wen. 's lIess
.:Be.d:iiJ BuildlD8s and
1 Reoreatiqn Bu.11ding,
5J..
. neB
Build1
TOW'Jrs,
1 School Buildb$,
1 P~te'Building,
1 Off10er"Vsss
7 Storehouses,
1 A.C. £bop (B:~),
l' P08t3lohange
BuildilUit.
1 Telephone &%ld Tele1 Thee.ter, '
(Building,
6 Ofiio~r.T Quarters,
gruph Building,
3 Wa.rehov.ses,
6 Off1cers'
Quarters,
1 12.000-gallon Q,uarWight Lighting Equipasnt end necess&7Y
1 Motor :Repair Shpp
teruaster
Gasoline I
utilities.
• (~terma.ste:r)
,
Storage 8Zld. Pump,
West Palm :Beach, .l1'1orida
:. :Raclio Control Tower, 1 Recree.ti9n BuildlD8,
Approximate strength, 3 600 officers_
en~- School Building,
1 AD Sbop \hang81').
listed men.
.•
9 l:JmaU. Supply Rouses. TelephOne InsteJ.laI Approximate cost. $1,764,665.00.
1 Theater,
tlons.
ttnl ts to be stat !oDed at this local1 ty ..
3"-'~es
aM necessar;r utilities
8th Wing Headql&rlers a:D4 lieadqaart,ers. Squad.'
Te.llahuaee
Florida
ron; 49th Pursuit Group lI), 14th !rr&n;8pO:rt
A'PPt'oUxrate Slreiiith,
ofl'icers ana
Squadron; 5Qth.Pursuit
Gt'oup (I) t 40th Air
el1listed men.
,Base
Group (Re1nforced),
8Dtl essential
service
4:pp1'Onnate cost, $1,162.000.
troops.
Uiilts to be stationed &10this loce.Uty .\
Fao;lities
to be built:
r
a3ri. C&1IQ:>cudte
Group, 1 ~suit
Squadron (I), -; l' Administre.tion
1 Fire Station,.
~~'bardment
Squ.ed1oon(L). 54th BombardBuildiD8s,
1 l00.OClO-gallon AC
'c:- {~t ...'.. uael.ron (M), and essential
service ele- 163 Enlisted Men's BarGas.
011.De Storage,
. ,JIl8nts.
racks.
1 Gue.rd House,
, hoillt1es
to be built:
14 Day Booms,
lliospital,
7 Mminhtration
Build- 1 'Bombsight stonge
I 1 night Surgeon's
1 Link: Trainer Bui1d. 1~s,
Buildillg,
Unit,
ing,
32 Inlisted Man's Bar8 Day Booms,
1 Infi~,
1 l,QOO-I:tI!ln~itY'
,'; ,1'.8Cks.
1 Fire Station,
12 Enlisted Men's Me8S
enlisted men' 811888
-'-1-1QO:,OQO-gaJ,lon AC
1 Guard House
Buildi~s,
building,
gas,o.line storege,
1 Hospital,
2 Officers
Mes8
6 lIag. &. zin8s ,
1 L1XlkTrainer Building 1 In£iru:e:ry.
Buildings,
1 !'ara.chute Building,
1.1000--n
ca:pecity en- 5 Oparation. Build11 Ope~a;.
tions Buildings 1 Post Emhange,
.
i
: H.sted 118n1s 118SS
1ngs,
8 Off1cera
Q,uarters, 1 12,O()()...gellon Qua:rWilding,
5 Magazines,
1 Mqtor Repair Sh~
termaster Gesol1])8
2 Enlisted Men's 16aa.
1 Parachute Building,
(Quartermaster),
Storage,
"-'-C!
Build.ings,
1Post Exchange
Redio Installations,
2 Badia BuildiDgs,
.1>J...~:~:ltfJfAoer81Ms.a BuildBu
.. ildi.nRt. .
1 Co.:ntro.l Tower.'
1 llecree.t~n BuUdJ,ng,
" ,.".. ~;_btl,
_
.
4 Offloer8T Quariers,
2 School. Buildi~,
2 AC Shops ~),
6..Qo,..,gallon
Quar1 Que;rt.ftII.IIt
.., ..".c
)fotor 14 ~:r.
ioP. (organ- 1 TalepbO%l8Building,
,J.ll!C" t.~.
.
Qea. Stozoool; (
Repair Shop, .
i_U.OM.i1'
1 Theater,
age, .
1 W10 BI.1ildins,
3 WaJ:ehouaeil'
C').1-. ,:;'
Wight Lighting equipment;neoessa.'7 utilities.

a

na..

caif.

tll

t ii~r;"'J:'r
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.SV.
5.,600.. . o.ff. iCfts 8Zld
The 55th School Squadron~ Ba;k.~e~ld
•
cost, $l,2S6,'800.00~
La. ~ was acti"Oated onOotober S,"1.MO,"iIibd..,
trnlts to be ~tationed at thi. lo~aU.ty start_d tithOlily
six charter Jid)"'i'~'l
29~h Bquplll%'ardent .Group(BL44thBo~dment
foll~t,l.tLlm.Ola:rles
~. :AO~t ~
Group (H), 27th Air Baae'~
,(R.inf.),
14th
llII.rJdiag.' 'Offlc4tZ';Ma8t.er
sgts.• J_'O!i~I;.;
R$coJmaJ.ssa.nceSq~.218t
Recotmai.saDCe
Fl"edericlc:H. Resk., Tech. Sgt •• stateJi ,~t.3~
Sq~on
aM.e_entWs
.. vicetroops.
:Moorii1g. H.C. Jiayes, and ~
T.'B&~j.~
FacUities
to be built,
in addition to thc:)se ~
later. CaptainJ .P. Ryan ,asSUiDed
:..~.
already availa.blea.t
hilcDill Fie1a:
At th1seiting.
'he 56th School S~
is
41 Enlisted Men's Bar- 7 AdminU\_tion
Build a lucty organization,
oonsisting. of~25()'~
reeks,
.
~s;
listed men ana? offioers~ all of.'IJhoJei8i:e
12 Ds\Y BoCIJIS, ,
5 OffloeN' Quar.ters,
rrpldld
ezamplesof the Cl8&1'1CUt:, fefilWlent
12 Wbted Men's
1 Post kcb.nge,
em streamlined Air Corps oftodq.;:.'lldde
,. Buildings,
1 ,M9tor RCipair Sbpp
of ewry me.i1 8ervi~ in i ts vsrioua.(1 .. ~,
10 Supply Booms (organ. (Qua,lrtenaster) ~
meJ).ts regardless of his position.
:,(4:~.,
izations) bospital
1 Recreation BuUdlX18.
tilt is m8UtiOnit. d with. pride,.". $&.
~a.~'~. '. S
instaUa.tio:ns,Teleph~ne
and Te~&- Lettu Corr'e~ondent,
"that even t~ty
1 Theater,
...grephInstellahons.
percent O.fth. e 551<hSch<.o1 Squadron. ,.N
...e.;'~..
3 Warehouses,
3 OPerations Buildings, recruits,
their=raJ.e
is high and th$J;iJD.i,li1 A.C.G&soliJ;le and
Necess&1';yUtilities
tary &ducat ion is gaining great s~rideli ~
Oil $toJ."age
spi~e their few weeks of recruit.tr~~iThe
'*"oh Field. Bi:V8rsi de • Cal if •
varl0US departments 8.1'e oooperating ¥i~!iloU,.~f.
ficient manner UDder thespletdiri
1.eM ..e1. .st1.'P
.Awro:dmate strength,
3.400 officers and.
of Cap~ain Ryan, Lieut. Holmes 8nd: 1st %t.
enllsted
men.. (total strength).
'
Phil Fo:Jc. II
.' ,. •
.A1rr>ro:duate cost! $394, 1dO.oo.
.
---000--tfnits to be stat~oned at this post . .'
'. .
9th
Headquarlers. aM Headquarters .S9.uadThe following poem was submitte~ by;~~~
ron •. Iieea.q
...U&T.
ter. sSqUfldJ:on. ~. Air Dis. riot,
WOe lie,
of the. CoveringDepartnen:.:l;efir~e;."
l"tb Pu*SI2r1t Group (F). 51st Pursuit Group(I), . SteEl.1'%Iml
Aircraft. Division. BoeingAi~l~
lath !~.' .....' t
n, 32M. Air Base Gl'oup I Co
Wichita Kansas:
.... '.,,:'v'.; .. ..
(BeiDi.) 4!LDd64th TraIlSportGro'll,f Bee.dquartQ"s
•"
. .:., ,L \.
ani :S:eed~tersSquadrOn.
and essential
serWIN Q. S
.,
ftceelsoen.ts.
Jaollities to be built in addition to those . I work in a factory~Dtilking wings •
.a1Z'~
~la.ble
at March Field:
Wing$ with which \0 fly
9 Wi &ted Wen' S 'Sal"2 Day .Rooms,
Into the battle of1lBn-D8de birds
recks,1!ospital
Addition,
That rages in the sky.
1 500-man capacity en- 1 Officers' Mess,
listed men's cafe1 Post E~e.
1lkDy brave boyswii1
fly those wings,
.' ~er:la building.
6 Officers r QU&Tters,
Curvetting low and high
1 School BuUding.
2 Storehouses,
Into the battle raging above,
2 Warehouses
'
1bmwaiY Extension
I To do their
bi t • 01' die.
NecessarY Uliilitiea
As we out a:ad. sm.'p em sew.
Drew Field. T!U!!la, Florid!
Take care that by and by
_ro::dma-be
strength, 900 offioers eJld en.
'When
every haart. and wing needs liItr~'
listed meUi.
Our wings are soaring high •
..bDroxinate cost, $479.650.00.
UDlts to be stationed at this Field: HeadLet every thread carry a prEJ3er
CJUU'
.. 'Iit.eerrs SE. Air District and Headq'!J801'.
t.ers
As wepul1 and stitch
and tie;
~n.
Jrd Wing Headquarters
and HeadquarAnd
we
will
know,
thate.s
we sw,
ters Squadl'on, 6lst Transport Group HeadquarPreparedness draws nigh.
ter..._ and 13th Transport Squadron, -.nd essen-000--tial service elements.
hcilities
to be built:
MAJOR HAYNES' MASX)T OOESTO W.ASHINGrGlf'PJ)O
3 .ldm1nistr&tion Build~ 13 Enlisted Men's
. Ugs,
.
Berracks,
''Tequila, "mascot of the41at 11econ. ;'Squad~.Bo_ ,
.AC Gasoline end Oil
ron, Langley Field. Va.. lftWsentto'
tb4:Jlesh. ,~ GuaJod House,
storage,
ington. ZOological Garden. , Thefollowi~.i:h1 IJ1fi~,
.1 Officers r Mess,
scriptlon was prepved: "'Tequila,'.i.oem
1 500-Dll!la cepacity"en- 1 Operations Bldg.
ti~e or ocelot,. gi vento ),ta.Jo1I.'
in
listedmen's,mess.
.1l1egazine
1938 by Capt. Sarabi .. of the~caJl~~
bro1'.Po-8~ Ixcbange.
3 Officer.1iJ1 Q.rs,
ther of' ~.S$.rabia,
Wexioan Ai.1".Ace.Ar1io;'Was
1. 12.00<)..
.. Pl. Q,M..
1~. tq~.~
~'. '
kUledlu
.~
airplane
accident at iDl.U..g;~F.ield
, ,GuQl1~ Stoh&.,
,\~~
te1',
__ w!;los. ,r-.hiswer9.floWIlW
~L~l:r
in
1 Wio. Co~;t'ol Taw, 1 AC .shop (ftaDgar •
the super tlyillg fortress.
th. ~15.<
T:\;L'3 "a:r~s,
.
1 Tel~
BuIlding,
oce1othaslleenmascot
of th.41.t~oTsNecesse:ty u.tilitiea.
.
sanee
SqU8lU'on,
Langley
Field, Virginia.
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"£,We~,~te~ot
,Ricks F1.1o., , Fort\Vorth,
T~&~,>~re thrown open to the public
O~.."".; ..~.'.'"
.. a.ttern('lon r.ecently,
andnp~~~tely
20,000 ~stsentered
to
Bal.'. ti.,f,y ~~1!~~heelir
curiOSitY about Uncle
,~Semls]mdding ea.dets - the ~ theY
,f:,~
.:the type of ships flown by th8Jti.
",; Slld:,...l.eat,.:bU.:t not least, person81ly to
JBeflt<:'the Flying Cadets.
,
. ",i!hex,crowdwasco~sed
of people
."ftotd:~lwalks
of life. 1 Somedrove
. tbTcN.dlthe gB.tea in i'%i~lent .jalopies
aml>cotberscame in sleek auto:roobiles
of tlle 1.at est ir.ode.
1. ~s
ran~d from
"'babeS in arms to those Whohad to be
supported by others about the field.
,.:Lb'Tf1ese people. who were dh'ided by
'~'Varf'.OU B b. arr..
iers ilIIp9Sedby soci~ty,
"W8I.",Elboundtogether by a bond wluch
',$~ci:~t1'can never sever. They all
.c •.
to: see what the United States is
dqi.n.g1n regard to .building up it DerenseSystem,
and an the hearts of all
was the slogan, "GODSAVE AMERICA.
M
The Flyi¥; Cadets hope that the
~eM'I.U'e of meet lrl€ the manv peooleOhief
Whq::Qame -out here was mlltual. n,was
&,:~~ure
to show the public how they
live, and what they are doing to help
bUild up our air strength.
SOme very' pert inent quest ions were
asked the ea.aets by the visitors.
Their answers, although varied, may be
summedup to the effect that "Weare
too busy learning to fly, but when the
time comes we will be reed;V."

plens were developed for the erection
of the Y.M.C.A. bUilding. The Community Chest approved a bu~t
for
operating expenses, end Mr. Jeff
Isbell was appointed by Mr. Schreiner ,
to be the Secretary in charge of the •
prOll"'em. As a resUlt, the Hicks Field
'Council was OrganiZed! composed ofrepresentt:'tives from al organizations
WhiC1'l to date expressed interest
in
this program •
The'"Council is responsible for providi~. most. of the equipnent in the
buildlng th:rowtb secur1i1g donat ions
from interestea friends and service
clubs.
---Brig. General Gerald C. Brent. commanding the Gulf Coast Traini~Center,
recentI¥ paid a visit to Hicks7ield1s
COJDlnandltJ.g officers,
Capts.Price
and
Hooks. General Brant inspected the
entir':., 'Jost. He was accompanied to
the :':..eid by Mrs. Brant ana Major W.
F. "Bi::.l" LOngof Dallas Director in
of both Hicks Fie1ci and the
training detachment at Love Field.'
I Generol and Mrs. Brant
were guests of
I MajorB. S. Grahamfor lunch in the
, Mess Hall. Until recently, General
Brant was in commandof the Air Corps
Technical School! with station at .
Chanute Field, I 1. He was at Brooks
Field when Capt. Hooks was sta.tioned
there, also at Barksdale Field
Shreveport, La., when Capt. Price was
.
-.
I stationed
at that field, so both ,"";
Class 4l-B went into training on July :Captains have known him for Borne't.mi.
31, 1940 with 47 men, and ~adu.ated to
General Brant is in command of Reno-Field on October 10th with 32
~~~ ~~:t~ln~ea;r~;~is'~
~~'
During the entire training period
Eigth Co!1)s Area. He replaced Brig.
there were no accident B of any desGeneral Harmonas COIIL18Zl~;- of the ,
cription.
Not even a mark was made on Gulf Coast Air Corps; Traln1ng Center.
a 'Wln:g in flying 2190:34 hours.
---On OctobEir 8th, 1940 theelass
of 41Hicks Field is now the proud possesB made the1r last ni~ts
at Hicks
sor of a sm.'ny white Fire Truck... which Field bet'cre 1eaviIJ,g for RandolpllField
was loaned to the field by the ~'ire De- to undergo advanced flildlt training.
partment of the Oity of Fort Worth. '.
Members of th~ ,World War Flyers of
koplications are now in order for
1917-18 were invited out to say I1gp'Od"Ohlef" of the Fire Department at the
bye" to the cadets before they too~off
:']IOs't.
.
for new heights. The exhibition of ny-ingg1ven tnese cadets musthaveosused
• :Soma.ny favorable col1'lllentshave been
a tight.ening in the throats of. thoeeJl!~!IIide regS,rdJ,ng the Hicks Fie1d Y.M.C.A. War '6ird~,as
they remembered "not so
\tht:Lt it.. is believed to be of interest
.long ~Ithey
were Itupstairs" pitting
"kltouch \1POnits origin and history.
t.he old crates thro'l.leh the .same ~es.
;,H~ore HiCks Field 'lVas a week Old",... After tb.e..flrtng exhIbit~on,. the.gue..sts
-O'!J' ~iB~S.
Graham requested the Y.M.
were persuaded to have dl.DIlerwitli the
2~,~:~o.:;A.,tocome to the field and in~.
41-B' 8 in the .Me~sHall. Alth~.a
tJ.",,"~~;:a
program of recreation,
enterspirit of jovlal1ty prevailed.tlir~
-s : \jt8i?-XJlm;m.t, etc.
In conference with the
oUt the dinner, one could detect .~
.1',., M•. C.A. Board of Directors, and
the faces of these cadets who war.:;,.
"2 r_~"EK
J. Schreiner, General secretary, ; leaving that :perhaps a part of the joy
.. " PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
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." 1t.000remar~le thing ahC\ut, .~~a-"L"'O'
ing llyiny CBdets tl.tthef1el'd:'d~}
1917 and 18 was that only seven.
were 10 t in seven: mcmthe duEt tta'Jd!"
e~ses. 'continued t.he disti~~
..e'y
vlsite-r.
uA total of 1,099f1y!n.f!''''t,,"-',
At a meeting one night in the Mess
officers,
including Canad1an~' snd;--r::J .r>;
Hall wheh Hicks Field 'VllS first opened,
Americ.ar,lsl were sent to FrMde.f'1"cJ!f";'
FlYing Ce.ciets, were searching for a MasHicks Fie d during the firstW6tld!s.:;
War. That was during a "Oeriod;t':tl'2~S,
cot for the field and an insigna for
their aiz:planes.
One of the cadet s
seven mO:t;lths. and the field also>:~r~"
to be bUllt., l
...) l~' ..
suggested that Mortirner S.nerd was the
. During the time tha.t Col. Rosc:oe,:wa
biggest "hick" '1.n the world and. would
an charge here. there were 15 ..~
certainly
make an excellent mascot.
M~or Graham wrote to Edgar Bergen and for plane storage space. The fat'11"'!;.'; ,
Hies were fairlyhlgh,
but that.iwi
told him of the bonor that the Hicks
because of the plenema1ntenarieei'"
,
Field Cadets wanted to' bestow ttodn that
.Accordine; to the former commarid.er
"biggest hick" in the "vhole wide ,vorldof Hicks Fleld
a plene 1ap;ded her!e ':'\
Mortimer Snerd.
N.QW, Mo.rtimer is going in. the air, and every 34 secends frem dawn. until.d.ariCi.'
and during the course of a dlly .the:!:::.'.
will have his face on all airplanes at
average munber of hcursflownby~c'
Hicks Field - aft er approval by the
st ructora and cadets was 13fY).
. ,.
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
.AJ. thC'~
CoL Roscoe was in <:barge
HOwever all of this is causing quite
of the fleld here).. he was an officer '.•
a lot of ill feeling between I~rtimer
in the cavalry.
tie was latertran~
Snerd and Charlie McCarth.v. Charlie
ferred to Alabama, where he f('ll'Jnfida
has been lording it over Mortimer for
brigade.
the past ten daYs, because of his recent field artillery
Col. Roscoe and Mr. B. V. '1'h<'.mp~,.
appointment as an honorary ~aster Sera member of the TNorld War Flyers., of' . .
geant at March Field.
Now Mortimer
1917 - 18, were ~ests of MaJor ..~ahait
thinks he has come into his own wi lih
for 11;U1ch,.afte:r :vhich they l.nsp~4.
this honor being bestowed upon him by
tho fleld and V1Sl ted with the .r.:»: .. c".,
Hicks Field.
officers
of the Air Corps Training.,
:Piet~:,es
of M;,rtimer, Charlie and
DetaChment.
.
,~r
..I;Jtlrgen.ar~ being sent to the
.
Col. Roscoe remarked that it is.~te
:Ca4ets to ~
m the Y. M. C. A. Hut ...
put Mortimer's will hang above Charlie IS a treat to see Hicks Field humming With
act! vity again .
.i!e....... show yo'tl'ngSnerd I s. proper
rank at
. ... Post.
....-000--

.blJ,ghted. b7 the fact tbeYvrerfit' ,1ea.v1ng
behInd/ond
memories, Which they WC'uld
carry in their hearns long after they
had. received. their 1 wings. fl
_......... ...-.. -..

!
I
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Ca,clet had acquired
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HOUSINGUNITSFOR AR1'ff POSTS AT DENVErl
."
lp.g a good account. of himself. aeain~t
AuthC?rity was receiyed for the co~~
the Germans," stated Col. Davld-:L..
) st.ruct Ion of 125 houslng units at LOwry
i.osco~, steel-eyed and gr~haired
fOrflt" Field" Denver, Colo. ,for noncoIIll11i:ssion
....
fner World War Commander of Hicks Field,
ed ofIicers,
~d. 50 units at Fort Logan,
'\1PQnhl.s recent visit to the Post.
Colo., for civlllen workers and nOJ;J.Oom.' Col. Roscoe .. Whonow resides in Los
missioned officers.
These dwellings.,.
eles,
CaliI.,
was one of the officers accordi~
to tl?-e Commanding Officer nt.:
n charge of Hicks, Carruthers and
Lowry Fleld. mIl relieve the present
arron fields during the t raining of
si tUEtticn of ncncommissioned officers
being forced to find living ~ua.rtersj;n
~'anadien and American World War Flyers
~n 1917 - 18.
the city.
He added that, while the 125
. "When a Flying Cadet finished 20hcurs housing units will "hel:p a Lot," th~
in the air," he said, "he was given his will not solve the hC"uslng problems. at
di!4oma as a Junior Military Aviator and. Lowry l!'ie1d, where at least 200 unit,S,'
sentt.o France shortly after being com- are needed immediately in the near
.
mission-ad a First Lieutenant in tne Air future, 1,000 more dwellinls.-than
ax:rtJ.:
Co;:pa. '.
. .
.
_now~vailable •. ~e average unit i.s.~
CQl. Roscoe, a neatly dressed and .pre- c~n~l.st of a liv~ng room. combinat.'i:oa.~
eise militar~ figure.,r even in retiredinlng room and 1dt<}hen, two, bedroGms~:
.Qlent, lost lilS st"u, ..I.Iieut. Keith RoSQoe, an~ a banh, Tl,ley'nl~ haye refri:~L
in an. aiz:plane q-.sh in 1928. Lieut.
at 1.on . and cooking facllitles'd>~~ec"Co~t
Roscoe was a l~r
of the t'BmC'US 27th
of each unit. bas been set at,;p,:),5f3l,,;.J
Pursuit SauadrOn.1vhich originated. a.t '.
which includes land, utilities
'~e~%!","
Hicks Fietd in 191.8, along with the 11- vices.
';Cl,J
lustrious
17th and 2and PUrsuit Sqdns.
~IC
-ao-to remove this watermark.
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IUmxtt.PH.'JIELn
'L~eut.;.X.eit.h ...Was no surprise to his
.
'squadrC'n
mates. as he hBd 'abl;y de...~t~~riP& all exist¥,g records. a.
monstrnted his ability
in aerJ.al
vet~
;crew ,of mechenJ.cs at Randolnb.
gunnery last year by \vlnning the
'FieI.Gli;r..r :mexas '.on.. oc.tober.:23rd •. c.omp1.et- FIO'U
.1. 'noy an
.. d nB.rr. is Tro.phy for.the highed tm,~e
of a 45o-h'll' ennne ona
est sccr e in the 20th Gr0up. This
BT-~;~zw.~ein
the amazl~ tIme ~f
w8¥., i~ no stranger to
1 GrouP. by the
one l1QlArand 25 minutes.
The preVlOUS i the Luke Troph.v. havlng.held
it for
record:
...<"was 'two hours and 45 mi.nu.
:tie.s"
I
three of the sIx yea.rs It has been in
Whett'52Qfl:n,ng hours have been lo~d
exi st ence .
.'
~~rf}ifting
plane, a new: engine is ,
---o~~
c'~;,";.'

I

, .~~ked
by the en~ne change teem
TWO "MERCY1.rrSSIONS"
IN ONE DAY
fop. permission to make the atteJm)t
Li6U.t.Davi.d Wade :Engineering OIflcer
Two "Mercy Missions," necessitating
of the .47th Schoo i ~on,
offered to 1500 miles of aerial travel,
were
eatafo()t
()fwi~
:ror each minute. un- I flown in. one d~ by Major B. T • Starkey,
der "two hours and -15 minutes the job
I Air Coros &1'l')!,)lyOfficer, Randolph
rec:n1red.
This he considered to De a
]'ield. Texas~safe '~et.
(Fort\ll1ately,
he was r€ilea.s-I
Pilot lng. ~ B-18M, Me,jor St::.rkey, with
ed ,..f.rom,the bet. )
,1st Lieut. l!'renk E. ~use. as co-pilo,t,
Fifteen minutes after the three-man
and Major W. M.Scott
Medical Co'h;ls,
cre.w:-started work, the instruments had fleYT tD Fort Sill . okia.., to rush West
peen disconnected,
its innumerable
Point Cadet P~te Heffner, Jr., to the
t~. et:swere on the floor. the old en- I Arm;yme. Navy General Hosrn tel at Hot
gine'was removed; and the new pc>wer 'l ~rlng:5, Arkansas.
Cadet- Heffner. a
plant was s~vinging into place.
Twenty-, footbnll ste.r at the U. S. Militsry
threemin\ltes
later,
the new ~ne:
was! Academ:t was on leave, when he was .
in pl:aoe, .the instruments connected.
stricken 'nth inf~ti:e
laralYSis.
*,;t.he plane rolled out to the warm- ! Strr.ppad to a stretcher
n the h:uge allu»~ •. The ground test, running the metal Bomber , the suffer .ng y.<'uth was
encineat
various speeds, took another
trans!>Orted safely to Hot Sorings within
thfrtymiIIlltes.
'Then the oil was
a f ow hour-s after Maj0r Starkey was indrained, screens cleaned. new oil added, f0rmed that his servrces ware desired
ever.ythlIlg rechecked
and a pilot had I for this errand of mercy.
il:U'ted the wheels oif the ground in 17 I Ilqrdly had the West PC'inter been deminutes - total time, one rieur and 25 . ~i',!ered to bhe Arkansas hospital When
mirutes.
.
.
II~J0r Sta:rke:[ was informed the.the ¥ a
The team estab11shing ~his remarkable' slmile.r nn saron to fly. that day. Pomtrecord included Tech. Sgt. D.E. Case,
ing the nose of his plMe southward, he
Staf't''Sgts.
G.L. Albin an.d L. Zaeske,
landed at Gainesville,
TexasL~re
a
with Tech. ~H.W.
Clarkson supervlsFort Sill soldier lay suffer~~
with a.
ing:and caee . . operations.
.
badly smashed hi:p, received w1J.le on
'i,;l1lfb.uS)" says '.e New& Letter CorresLeave. His ccndf t ion wa~ considered too
PQn,dent, "another
'first I has been add- ~,gerous
to tra.."lsport hJ.moverland.
,rento the manyaccompllsbments
of the
Hlgtl. above the cl.ouds wi.ththe last leg
Jf:orgotten men, I the ground crews who
of the fliftlt
made in <oUch dsrkness ,
'keeP ..t em flying'
at the 'West Point of Ma,j.or StarLcey carried the natiant
tne 'lir. III
smoothly into Rand.olnh Field, where an
---000--ambulance from Station Hosnital. Fort
..
SamHouston, Texas • was wal ting.
HAMILTOnFI3:LD OFFICER ''HNS LURETROPHY Thus was added another entry on the,
pages of the Air Corps log of no~able
'The' Frank Lulce i!lemorial Tro-jhy,
I deeds nerformed above the call
of reguawarded by the Arizona Department of
IB.r duty.
the American Legion to the West Coast
Pursu.it pilot malcing the hi?..hest re--000-cord gunilery score ~!urin~ tne t raining
Airplanes of the 31st Bombardment Squad~rt
was a),v8.:qiedto lst~Lieut'. Troy
ron,. Hickam Field. T.H'I ..~tercepted
Keith, of the 55th PurSUlt Sg,ua.dr<m.
the Coast Guard Cutter T.aru!i} about 250
a~,:a:.,ceremcl1Y in Phoenix, A:rJ.zona (}I,l,
mile, off the Island of Oahu on gne of
N~~ember 2nd.~!
the. f~cent daily flimts
of theoquad.ron.
:."':c'!he,entire Squadron made the trip
Th~,tl...ight was an IlAloha" to Brig.Gen.
to ,Phd.enixto particiPAte
in ..the
Walter H. Frank Wi~ CommanderI ~ho
-.es:J.'!elb.Oniesand was accompantedb;y.
sailed ~n the TANEY for a vis1'&110 ~he
the Grou'Q Commander and staff off'lcers
~\1atorlal
Islands, for 'Vhich this outof the 2bth Pursuit Group.
tel' serves as a supply ship.
The w~i.ng
Of this coveted. prize by
..
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HICKAM rI:BU> MESS HALL FEEDS THCUSANDS
:Bythe NewsLetter Correspondent .
The largest mess hall inHa.waii and
probably the largest in Uncle Sam's
far reaChiM domain, is located at
Hickam FieldwhereJ. under the careful
guidance of Major vv. C. Farnum, some
2,800 soldiers are dPJ.ly being fed
three square meals a day. Shortly
however, an expected grand total of
4.500 will be provided for in the
Sl?:ll1e
food emporium.
Merely 90mputing the size of the
diniM hall is a problem for a statistical wizard. Orie handred and four
tables each conveniently seati:M 10
men, are spread out over 28,000 feet of
floor space, which is large en('u.gp to
accomlloaate half a dozen basketbiill
courts with seating room to ~are.
Approximately one and one-half hours
are all that arc required to rush
through meals ".Yhlcli are served on the
cafeteria plan.
Speaking in terms of "mass" productio~, the present average run of grooer res r~qulre a mere tol). of me.ats; only
a half ton of potatoes 1which, inciden.ttt:IYA are peeled by macliine in the
tnew A!"r:nYJ 15 cases of eggs; 800 Lbs ,
of br~;
100 pounds of butter, 400
:pies since the boy~ get a second helplng
they want it} r plus incidentals
too numerous to menmon ,
Naturally, most Sun~ "big" meals
call for "fried chicken
and that in
:turn requires the unwilling support of
nieh on to 1,000 chickens.
, Grabbing another menuwith the word
"Breakfast" neatly printed at the top,
a small matter of l~ cases of oranges
mi.eht cause yC'Uto think everybodY
eat's orangesJ. but, then,. 750 quB.r.TtS o.f
milk in the Iive-c-.ent size bottle 'IIJa1
relieve that impression, with 240 gallons of "brea.k:r"ast" coffee going down
the hatch at the same setting.
Ably assisted by Tech. Sgt. A. A.
Fahariler, chief mess steward, and a
staff of mess sergeants, cook, bakera ,
butchers and their assistants
(not to
mention th{3 commissary chief and his
assistants),
a grand total of nearly
200 participate
in making each and every
me~ tasty.
IC. P's are still indispensable in
this "new" Army, They are not as numerous, however, as in the old Army.
They are included in the above personnel figures, beiM required to \'Bit on
tables, when small "center" items are
required, also to operate automatic
conveyors which carry soiled dishes to
the wash room, 1lVh.ere
dish-washing
machines do the dirty work.

In the ki
.. tchen... where huge cooking
ovens, vats and collers aid in mass
product ion, there is. the pie-making
D1achiI}~.l.
which turns out sOllething
like 9JJ pies an hour, making it .
ee.sy for the baker, who then looks
after other. n.astries, such as tarts
and cakes. Where do they get the
ice? A modern ice plant anS""Tersthat
gUestion,. while huge boilers in the
larger boiler room furnishes steam
for the steam tables and other heating necessities.
Wi th ev:er)1hing modem and u:?:tod.at~ Major Farnum natur.ally dld' not
overiook decorations, and already
large portraits of hlstorical
import
to Hawaii end the Air Corps are being .
painted by a staff of artists,
head-.
ed by Private Joe Brimm, art editor
of the Postt s newspaper.
.
Potted ferns ~d other p.lant life
also add to the co Lor" of an already colorful mess hall. Besides all
the color, Major Farnum's future
plans call for a loud speaker system
over ':vhich musf c '11'111 be sent forth
further to cheer the soldiers' hearts
and make possible timely announcements.

---000---

HOUSING
PROJECT
FOR MOFFErT
FIELD
Bids are now being studied in Washing..ton, D.C., for a ISO-unit housing pro- .
'eot .for Moffett .Fi.eld1 Calif., CQ.ssting
525 ,000. Thi s pro .1ec~for .Ar1!lY Air
~o~s personnel will cover a miiUmum
of ",2 acres of larid .. Details of the
plan are .few, since the project Is be1M handled by the Federal Housing.Authority in San Francisco, and no local
office has been set ul>as yet.
The project, accordlng to the News
Letter Correspondent, is one of several similar ones which will build
13,515 hOusing.units allover
the
count;ry. Each of the local units is
expecte.d to cost approximately $3 ,500,
ana will include refrigerat ion and
heating.

---000-MORE HOSPITAL FACILITIES
FIELD, COLORADO.

AT LOWRY. •

Complete hospital facilities
to acconmoaate 250 beds will be constructed
at LowryField during the next 90 days.
Col. C.H. JabelonSky, ConstrUction
QJJa.rtermast.erat LowrYField, stated
tnat the contract oalled for several
build.ings housing operat 1r,l.grooms, of,kitchens
and laboratories;
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Major General G.H. Bret~r' Air Corps,
joting Chief of the A1r Corps
r; "

The recent War De'cartment act ion in
appoint 1ng General Arnold to the ,pos1tlOn of tne D~ty Chief of Stair and
g1V'1D£ General Jmiix)nsa status coordinate with the coDlDand.ersof the four
field armies under. General ~ters
marks the beidnning of a new era 1n the
progress of the ArmyAir Corps. The
effect on the functions of the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps is chiefly to relieve it of direct responsibility for the training and e.dminlstration
or the GH~ Air Force. This is a necessary and a w,-lcomachange in that it
p,riD1ts the Chief of the Air Co~s and
his staff to concentrate on their more
'PPropr1ate functions.
These include
first, the basic training of personne!,
both coDlDissionedand enlistea, prior
to their initial assignment to combat
units 8lld the advanged train~
of indbidual. in specialized subjectei second. the procurement issue, main'tien&nee and r~r
of .A:lrCorps eauipment
ot all kindS; and, third the tltousand
and one miscellaneous md. necessary but

...-:~.

burdensome dut ies that devolve od-the
Chief of an Arm or Serviceinthe,\Var
Department.
r •.
The pri~
role ~fi the Office of the
Chief O.fthe Air Corps in the cO!f)plex
machinery of the A:rmY is thorougtUy e.ppreciated, namely, to supmrt and assist the efforts of the GHQ.
Air Force
to attain the hi.ehest possfble standarda of combat efficiency.
The ..8be
and difficulty
of our task have ~Q!'D~eatly with the tremendous expans.YJ
Un
of the Air Corps, the growingJ.~ance
of Air Power and the danger of~~lve.ment of the United States in. thei~esent
World War. But with our objectiyeseonstantly in mind with our firm reeo-1Te
to cooperate fully in thesol'titl~
f>f
our mutual problems, and with the, 'benefits that will necessarily result~ram
the recent changes referredto,l.em
confident that we shall be e.bl~
maintain, and where possible.
'.'
on, the high standar"ds of perf~
.
that have ever been the prld.eo:t;, lie
Air Corps.
"J-:

---000--THE MAR10lR :BFAOON mxmvm SITUATION

By the Materiel Division Correspondent
One of the handiest aids ever concaived for navigation aloJ?,gthe air~8
is the new marker beacon receivera This receiver gives a visual 1nd.1cation of position OVer CAA5-watt,
cone-ot-silence,
"Ztf markers and over
l()()..watt .fan markers. If the airplane
is eq\;ipped with a radio co~ass and
ene of the new type marker beacon receivers, all the pilot has to do to
f1nQ.the cone of silence is to home on
the'QAA.radio facility,
and when the
light comes on helmOws that he is
.Qver the cone. This can be checked
, ~slly
by listening in to the radio
CQJIlpats. The fan markers. are located
at o.et'1nite points alcrog the legs of
the radio r~s
and fi8.sh a charactel"istic signal.
The one in the
northeast ~ant
flashes one dot,

beacon arose when the Army ,A-.l:~~ru.ment Landing System was concei.d:~,':This
system has a 25-watt marker tr~~tter
on the ~ound at each instrumentllmding t~k.
The marker is essentially a
fan tyPe marker which operates a. 'rl
....sUal
si~
on the instrument board when the
airplane passes over. The requir~t
in altitude was for operation up to
3000 feet.
This was before the advent
of the cone-of-silence "Z" markers. and,
fan markers on the a1rw~s.'be~~he
CAA installed 5-watt "ztt transn4Ma~rs,
the old marker beacon receiverwo'UJ,d
only give 500 feet over the "~ZIt _kers
and from 3CXX>
to 7500 feet over the
loo-~tt
fans, necessitating a red:~sign
of th1s receiver.
. . .'. ' .
The redesign of the marker l>eac»~ receiver has been completed, ande..'~ti't

1.0\%.
:th.l eas.t
dots, ...four
SO,uth.
:wes.
t. t.bree
ty.has
b.een
.".pr.ocur
.... ed.•....•...
I,".'..~.,::re-.
dots
and ,.~W9
northwest
dots.
When
ee1ver .~ready
wlth complete
e~pment,.;,
own
, the :ql%l oomes on, the pilot gets a
as MarJ.s:er
Beacon Receiving EQidP\1""t
,.vi.$uel in..d1Cat..ion '.o.t .PO.
Sit.i.on}. and by RQ-.39{RC-43fO...! 24-.' . VOlt.~.~.' .....
, ~~",,' It
.reference to the Radio FacI111'tiy Charts, is a 3-t1.We -receiver much more,.<.~i:
knower
' ... ~t.l~Y' . how
mEW
....' mi
... les he ..1s out tive_ than.. t.he old. one,', ana ..•... e'~..'¥I~.~' ly
.rmIl 'tb.8".~o
raq.ge station...
is capable of receiving the lTZ', ... kers
'.l.'he
f1nt.
n.eedfor
e.
visual
marker
to
well this
overwatermark.
20,oex>feet.
...~"
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These new receivers' -al'e:be~ln8talllnthe plug csmnect:i.on~ ent~
.~f.sed on new ai;planes equipped nth radio tam ontl)t),airp~.~
...-. ;,:,,: . :."
coJ;l1paBses
being delivereo. at the presThis receiver has alreadY "been itnant time, and technical orders ana in- proved in design so that, we get still
stallation
instru.ctions&:re ''Qe,i.ng issusi better~o~ce
on only two tubes.
for effecting such installation
on the
This newe,st.receiver will go above
I
followi~ aiX'p!anes alre@dy in service:
20 000 feet on the t1Z" marltfrs.t
is
~7At
:a:;:;17.B, BC-lA, 0-45, Q-47B, .0-33, being procured in <tW1Xltityor 1nstalf~-fZir :&t18A,;.A:-17A,e-39, ~
F-2 .. The lation on ~irplanes f~her
along in
"'X!ESceiver is the sallle sl,ze as. the
the expannon program.
old one and necessitates
only a change
) ,', '!o ,y: i ." '.
-000-- "',j
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NEW. BtJILDINGS AT WRIGHT FIELD
:Bythe Materiel Division Correspondent

"e:

P0l!r~lant
Laboratory.
. Nearby, two of the contemplatedff)UI'
.,;,;~t~ugh the dij1" of the aooo h.p. en- new torq\!6 stands are 50 .percentcom1-8 still defUlitely: in the future,
plete. """With
test cells 45feet.'sq~e,
..;:,.
..,,:,.'_'.,':f4iteri.el.D~viSi.on.' .Wri.l'dl
.. t Fiel9-'
and ao-foot stacks to reduce noi.e.,they
-.' ,r ' n...'" .Chi
....0., 1S bulld.~. '.test ...e.q..~1.P':"
tl .
will boost the power-tSldng capacity
~'~Oil' that design "Cremse ,at. W~~t
from 2500 hvp, with pro~llers
not .o.,ver
'i.': ..... ~!n9w. It will De prep~~i~t;er~est
17 .i.eet in diameter to 8000 h.p. W.l.....t.h
.; $~S
:of th,at power aild a.ll<t~e ac4O-foot propellers.
'.'
.Q~~ies
men they do arrive. '. Mu.chof ". To.Pcrovide for increased persQrme1,
. t¥~~;~quipment will be installed in the to ~veadequate
drafting room spaQe"
"DPw1~ometer
buildi~ of the .Power
and tofrae the former ofofice ~Ior
E:J.SIlt(~ratory,
which is 80 per cent
the~I)gine disassembly shops, the p.ew
'9Ql1lPl'ete. 'There existing e~pment can 350,QCX) cub.icfoot 9f.f~ce buil~.."';.".bas
~:~P
to 1500 h.p. from eng:i:nes in
been completed and a.s un partial USe.
,1tiomUl~ed altitude tests, or draw out
"
aoDOh.p. in endurance tests, the neW
Wind Tunnel.
'.
'e<iu1P!nsntwill step up th~ capacity to
Wershadowing all other new Con8.}.. rueaooo h.p. at moderate alt1tudes, or
I tion with its
sheer bulk, the 400 m.p.h.
somewhat lesser power up to 3O,CXX?
feet. wind tunnel is taldng form on the hill .
.Anticipating the current invent1ve
The exterior shells of the brick PQwer
trend, the new d.'vnamometersare. design- buildipg, which "viII house the 40,000
ed to absorb 8000't!!p. from a smgle
h.l" electric motor,and the heavily
engine Shaft, or 400Dh.p. from each of re1nforced c~ncret~ test chamber are
"..O0.Ilge.
t.ric, .0.
PPO.
sitely rotating
nearly finished.
Worlonenwill move in1:"
ta ..• n.
One dynaI!10met~rhas a hollow
side to inst4l
equipment "lJb.encold
, -,~ ..' .t.. Included 1nth1s project ar~
weather sets 1n.
-_'an'~~ged
~a;'buretor laborato~y, amSteel erecters, riveters,
and welders
" ,.~.,.o¥.ed
.fa.ci11t1es f.or t.esting 911 cool- are SWarIll~
ove.r the circular tunnel
. ~r...s.1... enc.ine radiators,
other a1r..cr~t
sections ana curved vane.s as.. they are
,heali.
excnangers , a complete new UD.1t
hoisted into place by two huge derrick
t ..es..t.ine: supe.rchargers unde~ alt~. rigs.
The finished ~UIU1elwill be rec..
. condi~ionst and an electr1c smtch- tgDgulQ' to 'form a c~rcuit one-seventh
.t,'b.9#d buildi.ne.
of a mile in length.
Two 4o-fo~t'ans
i: . . JfQr ~early ~wo years a Laboratory De- in tandem wi.oreate
the w!nil st~.
~~';),litii'Unit, coI!lPOsedof nine engineers
It isa sin~.-return
tY,2i', w;lth~20:~:andtbirteen
draftsmen, under the difoot nozzle in' the test chaml:ler.I36th
, ,;:,~~~~ion of. C:E.. Mines, .has 1>eenwork¥1g open and closedtbroatwill'
b'e.~ed.
"tnit ..t.',hede~a1.1sof d.es1gt}, lnstallat10n,
At. times, pressure within the test
.~d. j),mct10ningof this ~2.,1500,000adchamber will be 265 pounds less than
-:"d:£~~on to the Power Plant .1.laboratory.
the ~tmosp!1eric pressure outside.
,.,-' An: intri~te
l~ut
of refrigeration.
H~~' the heavily. reinforced c6ncrete
_." v~til~t10n,
ai.r ducts, wat~r pi~s,
s~ructure..An
"~r loCk" entry is de911,. et.hYl~ne glycol p1pes, ~
ugned tocondit~on personnel entering
'. ::_,:>a:r~lC power, comp.
ressed air and. oth~
and leaving during tests.
r~'I~~yc()mb the. structure.
The deslgn 1S
_
m"'~QS:efu1ly.
flexible to accommodate.
PrQ~Ots.
. .' ...
mul
+1 .j~ .... ,:t.,.'e
..s.ts....
s.1.veloc1tieS
..t an~ously ...exhaust-disPressur~s,
~lier
. e windwould
tunn.ebe
.1
...orof.
....th.:e
....d...'Ina~ures,
JIX)meter.buildi~
Sufficient
1
..:and. exhaust-creatlng equipnent
importance to deserve nct1c& but,' bex.~~
',' . r:. ~"<::()n~rollable to. the nt"h ~egree
sides these, a contract baa ....jUs~ been
l'O'11creat'e"V1rtuallya
chemical C1ty.
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DIE IN BED
'.
'. ....
The oranilation
of ~hute
troops
in the U;5. ArmY lends added interest
to thefollow~
contr1bu.tion.t;)f ..~
NewsLet ter Corre~ndent
from' ~~e
Fiw1d,Rantoul,
Ill.~
-, "~"'"
'The general public doesn tt t~
~.
much of my former occupation,", Pri.~e
Ronald Colwell, a Chanute Fie1d~l:~er,
stated in a recent interview.
..,'''.~~
Colwell is not just 8llOtherpriy1@te
WRIGHrFIELDHASVISITORFROM THENORTHamong so ~
solMers; he bas 8Xf1Ilteresting background and h1sCaNer has
~or
Dale V. Gaf~~
of the s.o~ertainly been an absorbing. one. .,';i)urcalled Polar Bear S
on, Fairbanks,
lng the past eleven years he wa.an.exAlaska, ~d
a visit to WriJ!!htField,
hibition parachute jUmper - wi. th.. ~.~
,
Ohio', on October 30th, for the purpose
julm:lsto his credit.
;- ,
of consulting with officers and en- COlwell enlisted a.t ~risbur€$,:'Pa.
,
gineers rega;:dine; cold weather flyi~
on October 1st forservlce
withtbe'
e~~nt.
For lnformation received]
A!:mY Air Co:n>sat Chanute Field. F'A':~
Ma.10rGaffney returned some of a meat
thumbnail biography of this men',~1Ud
interesting
nature.
lI~e new cold
read something llke this: "Son of)Mr .
• eather experimental station in the
and Mrs. Harry Colwell, 2410hi:O $tieet,
Arctic CirCle will receive a real test
Reynoldsville, Pa.] member of thEt.' .
.
of thW rigors of an Alaskan win.ter thi s Caterpillar Club and National .ASsociayear, he said. "Hangars will not be
tion of Parachute Jumpers - formeI'll
a:.:vailable before next year. and the
secretary of the 3rd Corps section'of
p~anes will stand in the open during
the latter organization~ ~ed
at
60 ~ees
below zero weather. Despite practically
all NationaJ. an~ Int~the fact that the temperature falls to
tiOnal.. Air Races, held at .M18I1l-,i. ,;~1
below zero 116 daYs out of the year and Angeles and Cleveland; also ma.de.~
that there are only a few hours of day- hibitlon jumps in threeprovmcee:-'{>f
liRht dur~
December and January. a
Canada; former memberor the' f8nle~-'
tull complement of working hours are
'Flying Falcons' aerial circus."'"
planned for each working day all year."
"Sure, I've been scared," Col.ell reAt present, 14 officers and 000 men
plied to our inquiry.. "It ~n.ed
make up the ~rison
of LaM Field.
several years ago Q,t the BernBrd AirWhenthis field is completed, thereP9rt,
-YOungstoWIlJ,
Ohio. I wasohly
will be about 30 officers and 300 men,
about 100 feet 01f the ground when 'a
and planes of all types.
T~rary
bar- plane - the pilot did not see ~e..'.""
....•..
:
racks are now available, and ~ters
J(assed about 25 feet below me.'~.
for married officers and noncommissionprop-wash' ca~t
the cmte, tlirbw.}-ng
ed officers will be finished by Decem- me around like a cork on a rough ''Sea,
ber 1st.
twisting the shroud. lines.
. .,.. '/
Deepite Ma.ior Gaffney's statement to
"You can bet that I worked plent~
the effect tliat there was nothing rofast to clear them and I !!:! seared mantic about .40 deg,. below zero - and
plenty scared."
.,
we believe it, for-D~on gets cold
Once Private Colwell spent Zlwee:ks '
eno~ ....nevertheless. the tinge of adin a hospital.
That hal:fuenedba& ..in
venture clung about t!lt;Ma..ior and his
1932 at the Ohio State Yair. Or).:,the
assistants
as we watched tnem take off
third day of successive. ~~f, •.oo~well
for the far lonely stretches of snowwas blown by a severe wliid
nst~the
~d
fields J with suol,l ideas as
. wall of a football stadium, Su:f':t'er~g
.huslP-es," 1I&l11ane slds," and shor~ 'fraetures
of both shoulders, thigh. bone,

istration
Build.iM. Th1.'8 will bea twostory steel and cinder blockstrUoture,
65 feet by 395 feet.
.
Interspersed with majdr ~jects,
utilities
have been expended end eXtend
ed roadwa..vswi~ed,
~king
lots
bUilt, wells drl11ed, 8nd a new boundary fence thrown up arQ.undthe field as
necessary parts or a :P6,500,OOOexpansion program.
---000---

~~f~:ikc~~
k~~'O=~~U~~fhe
things one knows so little
about.
---000---

.

GOOD.p~JOMPms

ie~r~~s~:bsButn~:\~r:;;~~chute jumping is safe.
"Accident, are
caused by carelessn~ss and the €p~
juI@ers Oie in bed 'he said.
.. '.
The combination hose and ladder truck
. COlwell made an intensive stua,y"of
recently pllt into service in the fire
parachute .hJmplngand derivedtlf~fjJfoldepartment at Writ!!:htField is equipped
lowing conclusions from observa'tJOh
w1:th 200 feet of ladders, 1400 feet- of
over a period of eleven years of"~nhose, 400 P9unds of carbon dioxide, a
sistent exhibition jumps. ~t~
to
l00-mu.onbooster
tank and two foam
'popular belief, a hiJ.maZl does ~t' lose
distlngu1sb.erB'. . Shelter for this truck conscioW}ness after fall!n€;f. rO;fJtil gh
is bei~ provided by an addition at the
~Continued
Page .1~J~2
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GNE~il ~~:":,'. 'UR c~;tJIi:D'%~IsfitELIGm,
IN.Nt_Ft~
;::.V:
:ar.~~er1~
Division COrr$.-pondertt
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,1ns~,!~3;.f.n
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'll.t.,'f.

~4~~~~:' '~t':
~ov1sibl.
rom three;.':~h:._.':' '~.'
..'" ..~;. ~
~ii~~slbleli€J1t.however'
.is"
~
ae8emWlb~$ rigid1y~~be~'
ew
.... f.1UQrescfJrlt
BYsteJl1
0..£
t.besea:.ts
a :.."'.cD.. a1~
1ll.IJtrument
......
panels
vating
the 8nd.instrumentp8nel~.i.
luminous paint so that, -a. ' :,'::
.. ..,.;aivelOPed tor the U.S. Air
the figures stand out with ext. .. ". ;-ps 15~Jihe.ter1el
D1y1si.on 8.;t
rY clsarness.
Near the pilc>t. is ,~thEr
~tJ',t~ld.
'~on.
ChJ.o..
lamp assembly attached to a fleXible
= f.:....~~dto
provi'(\e ligbt without
cable. enablin,.g him to move it to any
\
sy,stem has been standat'ddesirable position for the reading of
':'
*ii .fi,t
..,. ~e1:fO\U'.Y
. ears of. e~er~men tel.
maI;lsor ina1cators.
'
t by W"rie.b.tField. ent1ne.ers
Back of this achievement are,a long
. <.... ' in cohjunct"ionwith coIXllJ1ercial series of laboratory tests and extent rms.
. .
sive flig!lt tests.
]'Clr the. firat at, "~ ..~Co ..;ps. Pil.Qts 0 fl1.e:ht-tested it tempt. a large fluorescent lamp ,W8&.
un~~r$.U conceivable conditions enempJ.oyed. :Becauseof its size, it 1t'aB
c~Uritered'innl~:£lying
were particuneces_ily
mounted in baok of the.
r f
i
r
1.":.11-"
..
'1l!P
..' . es.sed .with
Its-.i.
rman
.....C.6 .. '1.n. ' llilot.
Thispilot
set-up
.nti .'.';ctormation
f1.yiwt,
n .....
t.O. landi.'ngs.
ijecause the
IS was
eyesunsatisfactory
became
,:.,".
'~~he triclq half-li
t~~t da1v1\ .
.f fluoresced"
from intercepted.ultra ....
an ",.',.
i : >;"
,.
Violet light.
Looldng into them one
i?~.('invisible
light is easy on the
could see the deep we1rdglow that a
e.l~4,~~
the long-range m1ssion$
lmnteJ" .ees when an animal Is qes are
~eiii
~he pilot is obliged to read
c~t
in the rays of a spotlight., 'This
t~ ..,inst,ruments for hours on end. And conCIition was not necessarily ~~,
~ven illumination is provided
but vision was radically impSii'ed WJ.tJ.l
tp.'low level of 11gp.t iiltensi ty.
the effect wore off. A ~pecial ,dl88dre. is less contrast between the 1n- vantage, of course. l~ an the fac\ ~
M ~''i>tthe airplane and po1:lts outside., that a pilot could not park and watt
ensa advantage when a p110t is ,
for the "fiuorescing" to wear eff.
a splito:-second check of his 1>9s1- With the need for a smallul1;.r,...... ,
t~()n •...,relation to other airPlanes in
violet .light source that could. b.e:don~o~lon
. or when accompl'-sh1ng a
trolled and located between the ,pilot,
:ugntlanAi~;.
". '.
and ins.trwnent panel.tlms indicated
"i:~~~iirt:sof
superiority over the
the lam.g.industry developed a4-watl,
.~~. rs.
dsYstems are that costs $'e
6-inch fluorescent lamp.. A special
reau. .' .wa,tt~e Is less. service life curved ultra-violetfilter.glass,
,wa,e
n
built ~to the lamp housing., l]hi,s"
t ..and. main..ten.ance iSgr.'eatlY
",:':..:,,-i ,iea.' ~and.speedily
aware of ~~s fJ.lters outtbe dangerous(gtSr. '"' '. , i,rabili ty of the new li6d'iting
mJ.cldal,and tarming)r.cva which migb,t
s~stem'SOllgb.t8Jld is~tt1ng
It in":
be in.iurious.....,-.'
'
t}~~~fedO)1eerta1n,.a.irt>J.anes WI'chased
A vibrator t~
of inverter was de,~~scount:ry.
It islogiqSl
to exsigned t9 ~
the 'ai.rPlanebatt~
~ct th8.tany airline with extensive
volt~
tdirect currentrtothe
110
8;~~m ..t....
-:'O~
.. ratl. on sc~. ules will wan
...t it.
voltAC reauiredf.Clr. fluorescent lamps •
I.1l 'rlo,r a demon8tra~lon of .how invisible
.together .nth anauxJ.11ary which reo<.)~i~t. 1..S used .to .1.1.1UIninatethe. in~tru- duCes the voltage ~o45 vo'ltsWhenthe
J..u:,;'.~t.ofa
tactical airplane. we nIl
laz!1p are is establJ.shed.
"
" !'e,~ort YOU.in' iInMinatlon. oneni,mt
AS one of the. final tests ,ofthe:ipro.. the
fl.,.~
.. [1£. Iin.eat
.. wri.gh.
FI.e
e:ld. vid.ua1l~lighted
J.ect.,,!ic
..J!.ht...•.. e .f. luorescen
.. t..'.s.y.
stand'
..em."~' ,..the
mdi::';-':f _ ~(t
.:t,s,q.
in......•
thedaik
cockpit
of at twinsystem.
e"8\'gon
~.' ..~."':Bo.. m.
'b.er. you hear .the . .pi-.l.ot snap
Syst~.~"ere tested'to~.' ...the.r, f .'~.
i.'.I:ilY1t,Ch., . In no time the figures.
son ~the
.AeroMedical Research Labora";.'~'
d.i:vlsiOns. and range markers on
tory at~Wright Field r: '! Forth1sinwsAA~ twenty instruments take ~~
in
tigat ion , two men wiih normal 'V-ia1on
the darkness.
Someare red. and c'on-.
we:f~chosen. For ten consecutive ~s.
-z.yr~t ,verysha:t:Ply witll others in.'dvtd
ea.Oh of the men was exp.')sed to ~
'-lo~'..da:rker
green .... They are easJ.er to of the s1.stems in .a dark ro,omfQr seven
}.nrJ:",<,,_:::><liPari the~eedOmeter .inyour car.
hours ~ly.,
Ea;chwrOteda111~ts
-f,
:J.( he: light
is 80ft and there is no
of his J.mpressionswith ~lC:Nlftll:; refCv\",
s,
.. '
.
e;-ence toeyes~rainan4
fatigue ....:visi8<:],:1;
~~<?ttells
you that lUIIP-nous
b11ity of.tqe ~alf1~ee;i~~e~:
and
~
".w~el>Pl1edto. s~andarq.1n:$tru-other
~t1nent
O'bservations,:"Th$ir
It is .l;l.k:e.the taaio ....
active ~e9 ~e exanii'ned.a~'!theend: :ot::each
pa:[n~ used: on watehe-sandclocks.
Inday.'
. (
.".
.
~
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Conclusions d.raWn froJl. the' findings

were to tbe effect that the fluorescent

~.I
...
~.I..

ed.. a Vel:ocity • high as 90 ,ma,,1.eer ••
hour. The trip was made '\IVithbUtJttre1-

re:f18ct~liiht
was an..nour
later ..thana
,:s'
,d.
wasfrom
definitely
superior.,supplied
It ga\'e Fiald
dent, althO.W
d..f.tthhe.&ITival
.....
:.Tlg
eveuandade~e
ill,mdna~'1'ontsDa
did
diFlerY'in£e'
~~,rt:~pfiel
•.
!:iwh11J'~"'"
.'
':
',.
''',
not C8WJ8 8)'9straiil,
s1n98 the dial
-Geii ..,'81 ~1IQ4~01 W
.
.
no.
~..
s18\em

t.

the.'.West Coast Air Corps ."ajm=~tel', wasobsen1D€ from t~hsn~l~he
planes swooped down and lan~J~~e
the news cameras clicked.
.r "')',';'
One of the outstanding features '&hnected with the second trip was ~~EVreunion at tlle Vultee plant of jBj~ John
A. Nacre~
Operations Offlcer- il s ..
HEW TRAlIDJG PLANES.ARRIVE AT MOliNA!,
Lbffett Fieid, and Major Oak1~"G ..'~""
Kelly, Air Corps Representative at"~is
Two mass nights of tra1n~
planes - aircraft factory.
These two ~~{Qets
one of them said to be the largest mass made aviation history in 1923~,
..they
delivery of planes on the Pacific Coast- flew non-stQP from NewYork toS«a.,.~,~.
have b~t
the airplane stre;lgth of
Diego, Cali~, in 26 hours and ~hmfnltIotfett. FFie
eld, Cali~ ,UP to almost the utes} it beiw!: the first tim.et1i.~-. .ii' ...'.
100-.. mar. k. durins:: the JDlddle of November. Amer1can c.ont{nent had. bee.n. .s~. .'.~~'.in
On Satur.da¥,llovember 9th, figl1t1ng
a single ~.
~ors
KellY. ,. '''.'.''~'.
bad weather which added about an hour
Macre8Q.y
not seen each oth er'f.'/r
to the nying t!me for the night,
31
several years. The lat tel' was' TI..~9ehtly
new Vultee Bl'-13 tra1n~
planes made
called back from civil lifefor'dU,t,y at
the ~
from March Field to Moffett
Moffett Field,
" ..
Field.
Starting earlier in the <hw,
--000-thefl1~t
was Up for
a while,
nnU,.'-TG THE. ~TnTICON FLvn.Tnc .: .'.a:
NG
~ncleDl:entweather
forced
it to but'INF"
tunJ.
Ul:UII.l.U'f
.U.DJ.J
IL "',1,,\7
,l.,L ...... "',.
bade to March Field. Later, the fligl1t'j
,J c,
was able to come throl:'
btlt newsSomeC?fthe widespread inter~«;~
~n
and ~tog:ra;
rs who braved a the F1Ylng Cadet training pro~I\bich
naet y daY to Witne~s. he ~ival
had to is beiilg evidenced by the peop:t~~n the
1t'a1 t untIl nearly ~k,
81 th.c>\Wlthe
West Coast is in a measure re~l"le
])limeS were scheduled to come rn early
for the great ly increas~
num~et~of
111 the afternoon.
Two additional
I'equests received at Moffett Fi.eJ:~~;
~8
followed the next ~,
the pilot
Calif., for speakers therefrom.. to.'ap-'
o~ one.
hav~
been granted authority to Pear before clvic and service. organ1
....za'remain ovem{ght in~s
.Ans:eles, while
'tions.
.
the other one'l1ad a flat tIre at March
~or
Burdette A. Palmer, }'l.i~ne'ReField. Thus" Moffett Field received
lations Cfficer at Moffett Fidel,,:l:iaS
a tO~al
.. of 33 new "Flying Classrooms. 'I
delivered talks on numerous O.'.CCM-lW1S'
.An interesting
sideliglit incident to
and several other officers hate' '~l$'O
~e"'138teond mass delivery, in which 17
been pressediI}to
service for:'l~n
.8
were involved, was the fact
~ments
befol'e civic ~oups.Jlln
~.~~rkersat
the Vultee factory in
addition to the speeches offthef1eld,
. t Calif., were on strike at the
an effort is being made to give .)ll0re
time he planes were to be turned oyer
adequate tour of the field fo o:ratr.ized
to the ~.
Union leaders informed
~o-g;ps visiting i~. .l with at least ,one
tb.e members of, the picket line not to
officer uno:fficia.u.y assigned totlie
molest th& ~
in any wa::s, and the .er- task of escorting them. In addition to
ficers went through the ::Q.icketline
visit~
the bange,r and viewing the
without 8l)Y hindrince. The pilots them training planes, short talks ,a;re/JP8,de
ae1vee rolled their ships from the han- to these groups on various phases' of
_8114, despite the ar~ts
that
the operation of an Air Corps ~:stand
were taking Place between the company on other interesting portionsof'th8
...... 1ts eznW.oyees,a Cheer went up as
field.'i
~~~
took off.
---000--•.'. ;.' ' iiled to make the trip on Ebnday '/~"
the, em ll110ts took to the 811', but
. A total of 121 gradiJates. Of Clus
returned after be~ aloft only twenty 41-C f.rom the. primary traini~
,@tech~.adnute8t bad weather conditions foroing ments at Cal-Aero ~f
s
to return to March Field, where
Ontario and Omard Trai
C~~;'e,tf an
. hey'they-met
~ent. thewith
.n1,p,t.
the e following
Califo.mia,
.left Their
f.or. place.
ph -,
~ ..r.:
moreCh
ftm)rable'
Yoffett
Fields.
~r,
althO\:l£b. Over the mountains
scheduled to be taken on Nov~"
~by
they encountered heedwinds which reaah- nearly doUble that numberof'nf5W
'ts.
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An ~n10U8
~tation
of invisible
.~t
his given thA Air Corps, the
~~8
of tlie Army-;»better sight at
night.
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Ilmabitent8ess.ofarous..
th~edeat'.
.!noon:tN'.tt111'ei~~
wereaoubtl.
'.
J1;ith
.....
e...
~~~of{)Ot()ber
31st bJthel~;
of
.~t: '~~;'. . .."to the advan~ement ofAm'iia:l'ow flYitut'airnlane att~ttJ1gto'
.
3i{~K~~"~a;ion
and national defense.
land at ..A1brookFie1d,.Panema~;.;
~~+y'jO,.OOO
~ople, ~he ;rar~sto~wd
Zone.. This disturb.anoe was neoe~cjatever_~the:red for a similar event In
&do 'by the sudden illness of :.PrlvaB. . •...
-'~t~tvalley.
'ntnessea. the oeretno- Lincoln W.Al.len, of Co~M~:5tA:
Infantry, who was report'8dly s-tr:ic1ai:t
,:,....;". '~;':<l:e'dioatoryaddress was ~e by.
Twithacut~ appendicitis
at the RiO...&.to
Dr,er
.;GeneraJ.Henry W. Harms., of
ra.iri~
~
and conse~ntly
was De: 110., t~ :Field, Calif.
commanderof the ing ruslied to Gorgas Hosp,ital.
dt~!
QOa.stA.1l" Corps Training C~ter.
. The pilot ,2nd Lieut. Marsba;ll P.: .
;v+.,~'Bat't\lcul.arinterest w~ his dBclara- Qenzp, took off from the Rio 'Sato air:'"
":'i,~r~ ..,that enlargement of the Hemet
droIJie with his pass~er
~t );:30 ~.m ••
Sch,~~lis a prospect for the i.IImediate and arrived over Alb:roc>kField about
..,t:Q.~e... .
.
twenty minutes later .. As a resUlt' of
".""'.I.'Il~;aedicatory program was opened
low clouds and an early morp.1ng~e.
:,wi~~'~,he px,sentation
of an American
the land~
li~ts
on the ~aneWere
n~, the. g:Lft of the D.A.R. 1 to tb,e
ineffective.
and ~aohuteflaresWere
~!ll~~o. 01. Cadets at the .I.i.e:L.d.
'<,~tO.~dnob.' ett.er. ' but thefloodligbt,sonthe
'.' ;J~t,a.ttention,
fo~
a semi:~t::i1"~l~, : . field were shortly switohea.onaild.
~tt~.nagpole
iIi front, ofthel.4d.waiting'ambulance rushed the 'patient
itJUlistration Building.'
"
to tll.e. '1lospital by 2~15a.m., exactly
Mr. Earl D. Prudden. Vice President
45 minutes after leaving Rio Hato.
of the Ryan COJ!IPaDy,
acted as master of
By these extre..ordinBry means did the
;);::~i~:efDO~1~s<luring thededioa~ory
rituals ~
cpIJ.centrate. its varied resources
'a~.the 'field, speakinP.: from a;, fl~
infur:h1Shing Pr1va.te Allen with. effec~~~9.
stand erectea between' the two ~ive aid when his life ~ have been
,i.,:,
~:,~g$l's.
1n jeopardy.
.
-,,"'~'. "r.
Ql~oWi.ng the playing of an'inspiring
--000--'
. '.~
bf the Hemet band, 125 Ce.d.ets
t'~'the
Heme~~chool and 60 from the
Fl'. LOOAN TO;BETURNED OVER TO,AIR CORPS
~r.C'4rp,s TraJ.n1.ngDetaclun6nt at the
"i;~'SQb.OOl in San Die~. lined up on
.An announcement by the War nePai'tIhent
".;::': ",,:t;LY,~line
for aninsp~ction.
In under date of November ro, 194D", ,is" to
e revieWinJ;!:];)arty were l3I'1gag).er Gen- the effect that .FortLogan,COlO. taao,
yo W':'Harms; Captains Kenneth
will be turne. dove. r. to the.Air CQ.~
..,r£r.. ,01'a:ton,supervisor
r:£ the three
on or about January 15 1941 ..tofUlic'..:"
. .•.J

..

.•.
SCh.'0.....
'0
..'1p110ttra1ning.
C?f....•As
... ro
.• n.au:
.. iii." os'school
•...
new
..'.!i
'.':Cor,ps
.~~~'f.~81ir.,
was dedicated
Ar-

A~CY

!'.''.

on

,.0,.

!I

-5~lO'"~,:J.~.

""i~~~~&E~~s8}~~~:~
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JOIN IN A RADIO lIlO&1XlASr
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

Field.
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Wehope so; for it ~

great
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On ' ThursdaY', November7th, by s~cial

d\,.J

J)e1IIDiBlionof the War'.uepa.nment, the
CQYPLErION OF TEM'S OF P-':39';~;~
'femDUsVoxPop radio progr8U1waBbroadcast from the Officers' Club at Patterson Field, Fairfield,
Chio, with offio~$1'No=;m~ih~~&~e,
','~ed
cers and one officer s l~s~
as firin£ tests of the armament in,
theauizzed partici~ts
in the ~ogram, P-39 Pursuit airplane have been::.:,d,r;iditudand 01e officers of Wrigl;lt and PatterE}dwithsatisfa.ctory
re~ts,' ... ~~, ',: 9
son nelda and their families fo~
~Airacobra), single-~Uledt"
S1.~.'
tho;aud.1enoe. The lo~was
quite
seater t~,
is armed With,s. 31 .. ' '
crowded for ,the occasion, and a spirit
cannqn endma.chine guns. ,For' .Itio.Ft ,$
of merriment prevailed as catch quesa week three I?i~ots alterna.t~"
tions were directed at the "~zeesn
the P=39 from :BuffalOMuniC1~'":,',,., ,",;rt
mo in IIOet instances came back wi th
to a point in Lake Ontario ,Ott .'
accurate and snappy replies.
Niagara, and fire, d at targets in,.,~,~:
First to step '\IQ to the microphone
water. In all, 40,000 rounds of ~~
was captain M.M. :Beach, of the 10th
chine gun ammunition and 500 rO~;Pf
, Transport Group. Lieut. Colonel and
3'1 mm. cannon shells were firep. ". " '
Mrs. G.C. Xemie;y,the latter being the
the plane to test the guns and thS', i
'. ,,:;.:},;
only woman part~cipant, followed. They plane's other installations..
formed a fortunate duet, for what one
e procedure in accelerated:,~,:~::::)
dic1n't !mowthe other supplied.
firing tests called for .Army(!)r'~" ::
Captain R.H. Dunlap, of the 5th Corps e:x:per,t
,s to ~oad the guns a,:t t.~"'"
',alo
Muilic1-oa1Airport and then the p 8t1e
Area, gave along with his answere a
boost for enlistment in the U.S • .Army
to be flown to Fort Niaggra, ~,].5
Air Corps, briefl;y :pointin@:out the ad- minutes aww. Over the ~ort, :tM' .~
was dived on the targets anchorecL,
vantages to recru1ts of thlS service.
CsDta1n H.F. Gregory followed and, when the Lake nth fire llOur~ frolif' ' on
stUntped, ~ly
tlirew his question' to
and machine guns. upon flring;. , rl:;f
the ammunition the airplane
brotli.er officers of the aUdience.
Lieut. Colonel Lester T. Miller, Co~ turned to the Buffalo A1!'port"fQr:temanding Officer of the Materiel Diviloading.
The tests involved abOtt, ~';,',~,"
seyan fli2ht s a daY.
,"".
sion, was ~st ioned briefly regarding
'l'he Air-Corps pilots
who flew t1'ie
Wr12ht Fierd activities,
and answered
easny. guest ions which would have unplane reported great
offb'e
dDuhtedIy nonplussed one possessed of
from long ran~s was achieve wi'thi:'1;he
less military ba.clQO:"o'\llld.Ca:otain Mark cannon, Which is mO'\llltedin t, 1\9,.
E. Bradley, Pursuit Ai:n>lane Project
firil)€ through the propeller hUb'.:':
'::-'l'b.e
Officer, was questioned regardi~
machine guns also mountedin~ne'n'Ose,
JIlethoda and sensations of test plloting
are synchronized to fire t~.b~
Pursuit airplanes, information Which
propeller, and a relat i vely, ~.jl1'~rundoubtedly held something of a thrill,
formance was achieved withthese."'The
not only to the thousands of non-militests were conducted on astan~:f-39
tary listenersL~t
also to some of the which had just come off the J;roc\uCtJ.on
group surroundLng him. '~estions
line of the Bell Aircraft Corporati,on
at Buffalo, N. Y •
'
Skipped from stratosphere to t ropoe~ere, from planets to names of
---000--battles.
'
'The
last participant was 2nd Lieut.
Ft. Loganto be Turned
to Air,earps
(From p~ ~
,., '.u
=2:r J. Sands, or the 5th TransPOrt
(9ombat), now stat ioned at Fort,Logan,
on, who guessed the nearest correct number of dimes in a can of towlll move to Vancouver Barracks, T~.,
on or abo\lt January 15, 1941, whe~
bac,' co, therefore winning a E~~ze at
Which each partici~t
J:lad
a chance. they will 'be assigned to the Ni.,nth,
{tactical) Corps.
" ,
Long experience made the successful
The already scheduled movement:of the
arrangements of technical matters by
thOse in charge of the program inevit7th Infantry from Vancouver:Bs.rt~
to
Fort Lewis, Washington, on the'~
,
able ~ and the ease of h8ndIing the pardate will provide quarters for.tne 18th
tici~ts
by the program directors aisJ!hgineers .
' ",
palled any' sense of nervousness and in---000--anced the atmosphere of mirth and con.<:- l",:,.c.
£enialit7 which preVailed.
RePorts
from those listening in from, thee outBrig. Oenerl\l8. Fr8llk 1.I. ,
Genside indicate that this spirit extended =,~~~fp~g~~d~~~~~F:'~,"
',' ;u.s.
on the ether waves far beyond Patterson
With
rank
from
October
27,
1
.
".
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OtUmAT!ON OF CUSS 4O-G

"GAlXDJfIt';:&IVES 'S1'ODElfl' FLYlRSTBE

GONG

On the morning of November 15. 1940,
A novel device. for use in prim.EtrY
219J'J.rin£ Cadets marched for the l&attra1n~
ofFl~.O~.,!
... ,;;:s.nvei1ted
ttiiie-vu:'siidl to the Post' .Tbeat1frJ telly by n~ltrs,
trucfor .B_.G. Nit'.b)l~.;p ..f
the
C8l-JeroCalif.
'Academy'
s builtin
Tr~'Otmt-er
,.1 _" ~II~,'~lionto e;e~~diste~.lru~~Eeem...........
'"
l"CU'\;iU!ng
at O~d.
.and
the .
1n
snd in
shop. of
Curtl••
Teallni.. cal.'
~cS1 order. eacn Cadet was
Institute.
. ",
.»:
ct' c :sn envelope. They bad been told
Termed a "coordinator. 't the device
. ""n
: :O,d)Pe%x' 'this envelope' until they
.r~roduces exactly thecock:pit01'
a:.
we ':'#(strgcted to do SO.
P,l':-l3 training plane.
The stick ami'
Jd.Ii CoatesJ._~he Secretary of the
foot controls first are lockedto~her,
~d. 'Flying ::>cllool. took ch8r~ of
and the Flrlne:Cadet manipufati~.the
:+',:'
~~.1
Upg .• cilled the rQle and 8dm1n- controlstlck-is
automaticalJ;y'for<%ed
" . etJ..the oath of office.
He then
to coordinate properly with blafeet ..
, , .d;. t}u) lDeeting over to Major Davies, After a ~riod or-practice
in this -:
" $~t Commandantof the Aavanced
fashion, the controls are discoxmect-ed
'";1
'.
. ~l,
who in tum introduced
and the student endeavors to coordinate,
~
'. ~+,R... R.
the Comman.dant.
properly.
As long as he does so,
, . nel Harmon todi the assembled new- nothing happens, but when an error in
'officers
that he was happy to
coord1~t1on is made, a bell ~
•
,.e
..ss•....., tb.em. ...on.
to.o.rr- aev-it at,Th...
e. devi.ce
being used,and.
....
eXC.1US.
~" .•'::rsasons
butthis
one occas.io.n
in particular,
tbe
Omard isDetachJient,
if':t.t1'Jely
) .. " .. J.h'e firs.t .time tba.t he "had..
the
~ove$ as successful as early te,st..,Si in~tttiQ.1ty
to address them as offiQ.1cate others will be built for the
~~: ..;,lIsrem1nded theCadetst~t
they other Cal-Aero detachments,
.
o,;:.w~~ ,'now "!lot only officers
of. the Army ,
---000--Corps as well.
H.emade no
...,_
rIO.'
*0.
t:f..'.'t..o
other branch. of. the. se.rBRAZILIAN
MISSIONVISITS CA'Ir...-mao
"-+
he Said that the graduates of'
'L!;~s:l,ass
were being conmi.ssioned in
The Brazilian Aviation Miss10n,J,iow
_~Mt;~~renoh of the service which every in this country to take deliverY of a
~ .•~ the room believed to be the
number of traini~
airplanes from, the.
flue. st'in IIorale, ~1rit,
and the most North American plant at InglewoQ<1t
l?9rW$rtul in the defense of 1shecountry.
Cali.f '.' were guest~ recentlY. of' .ceDt.....
sin
.,:,~f'relnarkswere
brief, but contained
Robert L. Scott. Air Corps, andOal~
,,,J'9'O,l~8
of food for thought . . He closed Aero officials
at the Ontario Tr$ing
"'mlLfihe tPought that, iji achieving the Detachment, when they expressed A'~
s.dJOalrj;~'wl:Llcb. the class had set itself,
sire to observe the pri.m8rY
..'..' tr.aiil~.'.'.
,8c:a~~eracqui.red
a"co~ssionand
a of the U.S. ~
~1ng
Caaets ...
~oi~'~~
"1~~;~t81sgO~=d
:Ql:~;:i~~etni~;r~n)~.
.. W;'~'tponsibiiity
that .goes with it
J. S. :Macedo, inspeclied the DetecbJient
, '. .~ ,pr.e$8rVe her tradition.
I know you and were guest s at a luncheon given by
, irj11 not fail."
C~taiXl. SCott, Cal-Aero .Academy, and
, '; .:, '.~Ot'. Davies then' called on some of
the Ontario Chamber of Comnerce.
members of the ~aduat.i~
C),8.$8 for
---000~-ext~raneous
remer
more CIVILTA'lt
FL'
VISIT /'\'t.'ll'nA'OTO,
"'ATD'.
along thebumorous
side.s , whi
After were
calling
.uu.'tLJll.tW
VJ,UAtU
\,/AU
',~" .~pmesix or eight of the newly com.'mQloned officers,
tb.e meeting was
Pa.~ a visit to the new, Cel...4ero
,.tlll'ned over to Capliain Coates , who inPr1~
~raining
Center at Ontari.,.0"..
.
~::;,*,.~ted
the class to open their envel.. C81ir .• on Nq.x,ember10th. ".e l23
~~.;,lnwhich
they found their hi@y
ct vil;ianfl~,
who arri vea'iin'?511£b,t
ted silver wing$l ...commissions, diplanes of eve1y conceivable descriptiOn.
p1:omaa and orders..a;rter
instructing,
The tour, arranged by the Lds~es
jf.j~emin
fillw,g out Bomeof the fo~
Chamber of Commeroe,marked the .first
;1 ;...inA.tUrning them in., the class was distime eivilian planes wereallo~\o
land at the new b1f Traini~
rlj8i:;.;'!~ nt}WClass, 4i:i~C()~sist~of
~~~~r:mE~~i~;I~lc;ls:
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Norlon, lIaJ.colm
Ge.
Irvin~ Ben SCreven
.~5.b.gt~;.Ge..
l'e1'Doe1'.We.ley
Pooa~.1!o~
s:
M1Z'phy.Robert Keith
'hiil ~lstj?"
0
l'at ..... '
Atkinson
Bl:nnblgh*". Ala. LeCcapte. Robt. Giluore
~e.
Clyde Elwyn
Gadsden • ..u.... Van Zent, Claude Lewis,Jr. Indi~.
~.i~;~J.
00.
Xet,\h..Cb8mbUss
SelDa,.Ala.
.Azlast8.1lio,Edward Paul
C2:Le:m;ttene1.~t 11••
, h\d1;\. Buold Angus
Tusceloose.,.Ala.
Hill, Francis .Acke1'l1l8n
Cbattu.te Fiel, ~,*11.
,J81D8S Mathewson
Tucson • .Ariz. 8aJq)son, llayrIxlnd Donavon Cbanutenel~t,;j.ll.
''ItINI\. lbbert Harold
Jonesboro,
.Ark. Smith, Leslie Albert
O:1anut.' Fi~l!t':Jl1 •
• eV:W. Henry Herbert
Little Bock. Ark. !turek. Ac101ph'~'o.~,.11l
•
no.-.n"
Winifre4l
Little Bock, Ark. Weitzenfe1d. Richard Williem
C,Qi~'."'l1.
.Oaaah.. William Wing
Hot Springe, Uk. Wilson, Jack Allen
Rur~~';i'J11. ,
Stew., Clifford DurImt
.Albembra, OOif.
Leimbacher, Edgar Glenn
Joli8t,"lll.
DoXlS1d.~
Alta 10na, Calif.
Beauman, Benj. Franklin
'run:nel1!U"~:;Ul •
••
tson. John Clqton
Berkeley. Calif.
Hall Gordon EdllBZ'd
Wapel~,!,:,;:,Xll.,
Dennis. LaJ"ry Denton . Beverly HUls, Calif. Bl~.
Milton Albert, s»,
Bur.H. Dgt;on. ,t10wa.
a..r.ru.
George W'e:rrm,Jr.Beverly HUls. Calif.
Bush, Lester Clay'
Esther~l8';:~'owa.~
Iteell')'. Jo1m Ed1l8l'd. Jr.
Beverly HUls, Calif.
Williama, Charles Edwin
AtchiSO!i.1:Jan.
hl~cl.
Gilbert Lmr.rence
Bul'bck. Calif.
Conrad, Francis Virgil'ropM,!;1tan.
ThailIIIollOn.
ialeigli Me4fordCanoga :Park, Calif.
Green. D<maldJames
'rop~U{an.
JIeftii-..ti Horton
Fullerton.
Calif.
Wertz. Jack W.
Top~,,~
1lD4son. llobert SLater
G1eDdale. Calif. Mr:J.sruder, EUgene Ross .,X~~:l~:Ky.
J'ast, B1cbard Barolet
Glendale, OOif.
Harp, David William, Jr.
LexlnBtoii;.~.
Walton. Bobert W.
Hamilton Field, Calif.
seaa. John Ispiridon
1'ikevi1\.e,Ky,
Soanarett. Hen'ey.J.
Hollywood, Celif.
Lemon~, Neil. Jr.
Ne", 111'\'ns~a.
Kol
... aDda.' 1'.1. Conrad...Carl, Jr.
Xingsburg. Calif.
Asse1:Ln. Henry Ovila
Al:IBton.;.
s.
Beaver, c1'eck ..Aldred
Los Angeles, Calif.
Xarsokas.Benjemin
4.
Mei;h~i;;'JPss,
.. lSgs. J8IDIIJS
Kajr
Los Angeles, Calif.
Wyram, Frank Melvin, Jr.
s.tone.'.,.~
..
])avid Boss
Los .Angeles, Celif.
Vacca, Gerald Robert
Watert~
, SSe
t.eIrsc. Ted WilliSIID
Los .Angeles, Calif. lI8ck. Garritt Wm.
Birmin~~
ch.
Lhe1Y, BlQhard Thoaas
Los Angeles, Calif.
Leggat, George Walter
. DEltTa:lX;~ch.
1m1'feh11l. John W.
to. ~le.,
Calif.
Bowe. Hugh He~by. Jr.
Mt, Cleme~s,'M1ch.
UcLeoc1, Stuart J.nius
Los ~les.
Calif.
Grant. Ibbert Frederick
Mu:skegoi1';'.
~ch,
'..... 1. John Wallace, Jr.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Lolliba.rdy, BennieDulutll,-~:nn.
WQo1q. :Preston Bruc.
Loa Angeles. Calif.
Caldwell. RaJ. h Elbert
1)uluth',:Wnn,
1I0180law, Gerald:B.eed. West Los Angeles, Calif.
~erse, Ealph
Ersk~.~nn.
~cl,
Daniel Vezm W.st Los .Acgeles,CaJ.if.
Gowdy. Francis B.
Little Fork.: JAnn.
Mabatfle. BBjy Leo%l8ri "est Lo. Angeles, Calif.
Herds, Clifford ::&redric Minneapoli.~~:l41nn.
%1'lsh. James Bobert
Lo~eeob,
Calif.
Crawford. Dahon Eugene
Minneapol~'l~f4im.
_'ria, ~t
Snith
d. Calif. Horner. Riobard Elmer
Wre~U'llJ'_~'
~,
Lloyd Wilson
Mill alley. Calif.
Shields, John Robert
Greenvi~l~~<~ss,
. . 811m, Horace Glover
Itasac1eJJe.,Calif.
Bennett. James Whitt, Jr.
mo~t~la ...lob.
~7
•. James Whit.
heed ...
Celif.
Faurot, Robert Lloyd.
CQl~lli;.VO.
SSzIIRal. :Robert Xle in
l'Wey, Cal if, Sohie bel', Hudson lIatthew
.Cla~.Q~.'..'lob.
T1tC80J'. Allen Farle
Senta.Ana, CeJ..if. Holbrook. Jamas Francis
lIaryVllIe. Mo.
~iZlger,
Leone:rd S.
SIm Jose, Calif.
Whiten:au. George Allison
8edal,l8t.,;lb.
gn"." WUllam Lawson
Senta Ba:rba:r&. Celif.
'Wittrock. Howard Henry
St. Lb\l!". Mo.
Smlth, 8,rc1ney ~s
Santa Bazobe.:ra. Calif. Ingham, James Milton
University Citt, ,lob.
Genari., Robert J8IDIIJ8 San Francisoo. Calif. Oleate, Robert Ingraham
)files C1ty,./liOnt.
OuJmlnFBm.
Jack Ed.-.rd
Senta Monica. Calif.
no~berson. Floyd. Ronald
Bo8.~. ":'.',.:.lI.P.' ... nt.
8o~cl,
J'olmer Jensen
Solft.Zlg,Calif.
Xe1iser, Glen Vernon
RenQ.;,lev.
R01&l. J':ra:ccls R.
Boulder. Colo. Saltsn:en. Balph Hemy, Jr.
So. Or~,,;. N.J.
~_.
Bu-old :&
Low:t'Y'Field.
Colo. :Barrere, Robert j.
Wofo)C1ridg".:lT.J
•.
lIastey" ~
Lester
Lowry Field, dolo.
Benjovsky, 'rheodore D, ,Jr.
Ceutrel, •• ]Iex.
~.,
.~
Clarence
JlIpire, Colo. ~leton.
Bert llwrice
Silver City,B",;~
~lCJr,
BOger Williams
Devon. Colo. 0 Ke.fe, Tiuot~ ::&r8ZlCis,Jr. Brookl~",N. Y.
~.
Ha:rold VirJcent
Greenville. Del. Fallcner, Verne 'VlIlCent
Burdet:t.l1. Y.
b.JiDl •• a, Cba.•• David.
Wilmington. Del. Xelly~ Edw. 'rhonas
Densv!l:l~'~"',y,
~i.~t.
JeraJ.d Clifford
)4ialb1, Fl...
teland Alfred
1l~~~:'J.Y.
~,
John Varshall
141em1. Fl..
. th, Will1etn Gercl:ner Fort HaiDil,~~",JI'.y.
~
llu._ _
:hteralnlrg, Fla. '_11&. John Om>i..
GHo.\ IU".'lT.t.
Jobn .A.1bert .
Valpa1'aiso,
Robb. Bal'ryWilson JanB.1ca, Lo~Is1~ ::>- ~',)T.'.~.t.
~.
Ioo1'eo. _
'I1Dt .. _.
nO. Ilool>or
Orson
n••.
Y.
WaUePe H~
~
Haven,
Fl....
,rrederick Rinal. di
.. N
..,8W'lS.,,,~...,.. ,~ ..
_
tlb, 1I.ok ~lpb.
.. J~
...tlda,
Qe.. ,01~1lA.
L.e A.nclr..,
P...
_,
J.Y•.
Y.
,,~l
~a
Lee
Cordele. G... .AdAme, (::bas. Frederick
line"
.~.Y.
,0
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De.nville,Ve.;,
Wiiitelliel~~.t ..T•• ' s1va.ui. :ito'8ef Lawson, Jr.
Newport News. Va.
Jemnott, HerbertlC.B.
Chapel Hill. N.C.
Cheney, 'lash.
V'SZl
Patten,'1erry
~
Con::ord. N,C.
,~.son~'
Wash.
Le.n,' a..ratdA4X'i~
~eigb..
N.C.
Peshsatb:"Wash.
Nol1~yer. Edw. laX
Mlmeri.WB.sh.
Wegner, llobt. EClWard
Seattle,W'c.sh.
Luschen, Frank Leslie
spokatie.:. ,'lash.
Kirigen,Elmer Fred
Walla Wslla:.Cotter, Harold EIlgene
• r ~.'.a:fIia'y
H.
Oinci:cnati; Ohio
Meni to'WOC •.. Wisc.
Egan, Jo~n Clere~
'~~r8lg,;~
J'ranL4in Jr.
Columbus. Ohio
Milwaukee. "'iso.
Hergert ,Thomas lI.alcolm
", .t.i~~,'J'ohnRObert
Columbus. Ohio
MilwaUkee, '/(1so.
Rogers, Floyd Vers
::';te.~JohxiPharon
Norwood. Ohio
Bairoil,Wyo.
Cleven, Gale Winston
~-;~ .",Ji,:Qichard
S.
South Euclid. Ohio
Schofi'eld ,:i3ks~
,T.H.
Sawyer, Jez'ome Robert
.: 'fl~r.:;r,J:l9II8sF.,
Jr.
Youngstown. Ohio
Wahia1l8
."Oahu•.
T.R.
Bridges,
Robert
Sheldon
" ~~
.. fm. Arthur. Jr.
Linds~. Okla..
san Jua.n~ 'P,R,
Parra. Adolfo J,
'.,'.,nq;, ,Joseph White
OklahoIIB.City. Okle..
..'.,:&el.J. tear.. ". ge Vinoent
.
Pragu.e, Okla.
It rill be nbted from the foregoing 11$\ of
: ,;tl#e~_l\oiT.
Stillwater.
Okla.
Class 4O-G graduates that. as is aJ.n:ost &1~s
"r.,tur~. _Bert
Stillwater,
Okla.
the case , California leads all the States of
:,,~~;'. AuthoDiYXgnatious
Waukomis, Okle..
"':,'~~9ii'~:,Iliqha.rd. RayImnd
Corry. Pa.
the UZlion in the matter of student reJ;!r....
sentation at the Training Center. Witb. ~ to.: :~1:!ly'.Thomas
Hughes
Colver, Pat
tal of 39 graduates haling from that M:il.\e,
.e~e~,
William E.
:Philadelphia, Pa.
Q8 h followed by Tems. alWlqs her Qlo$~st
,~Ji&n •. Jack ik
Phi1~l"Q1;1a. ~~
, Reh.!,JCl.kins, Jr.
W.'Pi(tsion,:n..
ri~.
1ri.th 21 students.
Utah is next 1ri.th
... ::B~AA.'~zell
Russell. Jr.
K;ingstpn.R. I~', 13 students, followed by NewYork wi~h'la;
.' HtQfit:,' lllrskine Duval
Oolumbia, S. C.
Illinofs~lOi
Minnesota~ Mlssouti~ OhlCtand
Washington with 7 each; Florida and Ok18hQna,
'L~1i,~,
Ral-ph Leon, Jr.
:6'IUt~ex.S.c.
•. ~~);i.o~.Archie
Cliffor'd
HaDfton~ S.C.
6 eachiendColorado,
Petmsylvania and. South
Carol ina, 5 each. None of the other States
.,'~~f):S'
GilID:lrLee
-.
Sene~a, S.C.
reprosented in the. graduating o~a'ss iscr",dit.~~, '~,James
Franklin, Jr.
V~nville,
S.C.
ed with lllOre thanf,our students~,
,.
.";'~1U'!i~. R..obert E.
.Ax!iioht. s.DeJa.
.... o()o...-...
',;.r't;).~ng, George ElID:lr
Br~at
DGiA
. ','Cri'z:.Al'Dert
Sisseton, S. IBk.
GOOD P ABACHtJTE JUMPERS DIE. IN BED ( OONTIN'tTED
'-~~W;eese, Theodore D.
Clevelartd, Tenn•
FROMPAGE 4)
.
.
. GrUbb. WID. Franklin
Knoxville, Tenn,
, &pi""'" Paulette
Atlanta, Texas
high altitudes.
There are no evident r~
, ~ore. Harold Elwood
Austin, Texas
tions to the body other than temporary loss
LliRoch-e, John Julius
Austin, Texas
of hearing until the chute actually opens.
F:tah9lcs •. Church Barry, Jr.
Brady, Texas
Gtb'sop.,N'orris Wi! b1Jr
Cleburne, Texas
Nor is there ~ feeling of dizziness, bUt
f~~:l1~¥~~s~.
J~s
Robert
Corsicana, Texas I rather that ot suspension, without the slight'~.:~alUet~.41bert Lawrence
Dallas. Texas
est indicat.ion.
Of.. falling
your
-position with
respeqt untilY.O.
,to tha'\ u.ofr.wthei ze.
, ilU~',OaJ.vin
Luther, Jr.
El Paso , Texas
- .~~l,;
Horace Seaver, Jr.
Ft. Worth,Texas
earth.
'Vnless one is fami,liar with the..ep~-.J'ohnBernard,
Jr.
Kelly Field, Texas , ere.tion and f\motion of parachute*. hesb.oU1.d
])'l~haw. Robert Lee
Kelly Field. TeX£l.s not under SZlyeircuznstaDces attqt
a delayed
Ct1$tz. Charles W.
Los Fresnos, Texas 1 opening drop at anytime. I might ..acid. that 'tiM
W.~b/Roy-Abner, Jr.
Pa.., Texas
greatest of all dangers encounterec1 iAQhute
138~,
Elmer Clare, Jr.
Pearsall,
,Texas . jwq>ing h steerage of the parachute 'by :$Up...
ping; that is, closing the canoptby:p\Jlling
n~. Eugene L.
Randolph Field. Texas
';P.at~eJ.'son, Relph :Raymond Randolph Field.Texas
on the shroud-lines.
One might pull tA~~too
far and if that happens at 'very lo,.-attitude,
'~.:~~t~,
Charles lV.eredith San Antonio, Texas
~\"$hidei'. l\6rion Carr
san Antoni.o~ Texas the chute wi1.1.oOllapse and pl ..~~.... t .t.o e~.~
.. h, If
':llihS:,,~s
F.
Taylor, Texas
killing or V8ZY. seriously maimi~ th(t j~er,
" An~S9~"
Boyce Clayton
TiJIlpson~Texas
Colwell sa~a,~'":
. .".
~"
Yes, a juniper can literally"
see .;' sf, eo"::~r' •..(JUan
Whon, Texas
'~Gr'if:fin,
Richard Varney
Garland, Utah
cording to COlwell. The peraoh:u~e o>lnS with
a recoil shock of 5000 pounds s:.nd ifCeuAiLt
'\fi1~~~, ])Night J~es
LaytoIl.Utah
., 'J'a1'rel;:-', .Robert Howe
.
Murray. Utah
with head...down, i.t isv..e.ry lUce,ly t.... ti. YQ.•~ 'will
experie~e the phenanexa of gr$at bril,liailCYt
". ~il"tensen,
N. C. Q'k'.'~ W~ »*e City, Utah
., '~ar~, John K. .s»,
Salt Lake City, Utah
"seeing n1Qrestars than just onel"
.'
:Phillips. Arnold Thielens
JJ4nq. Jara!Js Sidney
.,..,~~
...;.~s
Eugene
'~t;-i'f.~~,..YW'
Carr Jr.
i:,':,:~~~~r1:r
Yoore

.,~~~:s'e:~~~:;

1lO;~~;::~

re~:~t

'''sh.

iI.' ';

a.

I

a;

I

I

ha.

•Y
R.i ch ard Cox
"(' 'le~'I.'eY'
aYf~r:t''Wln.Vaughn

sal..

.:"tj
.,
....
"'.rhU
,.
'~"""
.~.i s ".;Walden
:1Wltin w.
•.~'.
.. ,J.~''Thoma.s Oakey

Salt Lake Oity, Utah
. an
"".t'flP1• sh Fork
.
, Utah
Spanish Fq:rk. utah
SyraCuse, Utah
Tooele,Ut,ah
Vernal, Utah

tell
Saltt Lak.e
Lake City,
City, U.
Utah

',;. ~~t~ 'Wm. Ilerald

.:: e.

••• 1fo~~.

'.
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W
..ith. t.hearri'v801 of the. 2~ -.'c' .'3~.,.:lhl'Suit
~ons'
from Brooks Field, T~.01i,' IOvelDber
17th. the 36th Pursuit .Group will be ConlsoUclat;d ..t Langley Fie~d 'for the',tlrs'tit
••
Added to theexolt~nt
e~ theb I"rdval w:.re the
ass.iSX""*"t of new lluGll"w o#lQ81's, for. ,P1nistrative duties and the atteohment of Jl'8oniY men
the 25th
Group, DOW in
Rioo,
www.verypdf.com from
to remove
thisBomb.
watermark.
-11V-866l, J.. C.

~_t.

~

:BY25THB~SqJ..AIRbN
Shop", and ,,torag~ rooms, together with
, , ":,
a co!DPlete-.ccountancy system for
The 25th Bombardment,Squadron, France che~
the disposition of all e~pFi~ld~P$nema C~Zone,.
psr.tioipated
ment in the hands of the fl~'
,}¥lits.
ill. several GJ:'oupmaneuversin adaition
In view of the technical. nat ""of
to oarrn,ng on practice and reoord bomb- their duties, a him ratioot
.;;Pe, r~ and instrument fiYin£. Record bomb- sonnel of these unIts have been',;'-8~ci1.11i aualified Sergeants:Bishop end
ally trained in Service SchoOls for
Evini as eJl;pert bombardiers at 4,000
their specific duties . Such Arm:,:!
feet, the scores being 76 and 58, reschools in the States have been'iDaterspeotiively.
Practice bombing was then
ially e;panded within recent Jl10nths ~
conduoted at a higher altitude with ex- and their output of specialists
ha$
cellent results.
been further &U@'I1entea.
by \1.t.ililw
the
Recent Group maneuvers were conducted facilities
of various civiliari..scb5ols
as a demonstration for observance by
already e~pped for similar instJ!U.chigh ranking officers from South Amer- t i.on, The degree of proficiency &eiea.
One n1~t demonstration consisted
~red
by the'se men in such a comperaof a flight of nine B-18' s which droptively short time is surprising, Den
ped flares over Albrook Field prior to
th~
these new soldiers are carefully
a "nieht attack" of that station.
The
selected according to their education,
lightlng effect of flares dropped from
inelination,
and abiliity for the s'ibeciairplanes was successful, after which
alized work they are to follow in:.the
ground searching orews were also sucArmy.
,
..
oessful in sfottinf the Bombardment
.
---000--Pl-anes.
Ons took
he fooff10wiI42:
the
LO'lllOy
FIELDG'DAT'lI'TAmES
:ooucING',
'ILS
nine
:B-;o18'
witfi morning,
tme-hundred-,tn
:nAlJVAL
1VJ.D
J.:l!OUJ1d
demolition bombs in each ship.
While the visiting
South American offiEighteen young men from 15 Sta.tes
cers looked on from nearby, but not too were graduated on November 2, 1940, as
.nelU'by,the airplanes of, the 6th Bomthe first Flying Cadet Bombardier :instructors at Lowry Field.
Atthe.gradbatdmEmt Group flew over a target two
uationcerelOOnies, these Cadets beird
miles off shore information
and dropped the bombs in train.
The target was speeches by Lieut. Colonel Early a.~,V.
's~9sed
to rtn>resent a munitions plant. DUncan, new ConmandingOfficer of Lowry
The mission of "destruction" was accom- Fieldi C8.Ptain Leon R. Brownfield, Commandant of Cadetsi C~tain Frederick L.
plished, and the South American offiAnderson, Jr., Director of the Bomb~
oers were Tery much impressed.
dier Instructors'
School and various
---000-other members of the officer faculty.
The Cadets attended the School for
SIGNALAVIATION
COMPANIES
IN PANAMA
sixteen weeks.
A second classo:f:.
sixty Cadets was undergoinlz: instmction
Since the recent act i vat ion of the
306th and 325th Si~
Aviation Compa- at the time of the graduat Ion of ,the
first class, and a third class of.;the
n1,' ,ees, the 13th, .Signal Platoon Bnq. t,he
e
52nd Si~
Maintenance Co~
(Avia~ame size was sCheduled to start 'on,.,
November 12th.
:
tion) , under the conmand of 9aPtain
All of the Cadets graduat i11gOll:NOvem~.J. Mandelbaum 19th Wing Si~al Offibel' 2nd were teI!1P9rarily assigned to
cer at Albrook Field, these units have
been materially increased by the erri v- dutr at Lowry Field. , Th~ are: " ,
•
alQfpersonnel
from the States.
Gll bert D. Greer, st. ~ohns, Ariz.
F,irst Lieut. Howell E. Roberts, Base
Edward F. Sustrick, Denver Colo:.
Si~
Officer at Albrook Field, comWalter D. ~der,Jr.,
NewLondmi,Conn.
Dl$fulsthe 13th Signal Platoon, and 2nd
RoYal F. Cat 0 ! Sacramento, Calif-.
L1eut. Kenneth Gonseth a detaclunent of
WIn: L. Richara.s .-11inter :eerk, Fll;\..
Wallace T. MeGi1,
i Boise, Idaho.
e 30"6th),Signal iviaintenence COl!1Pany
Av1.ation , at Rio Hato. The 325th
Vernon E. Waildin, HOis~, on",l(ans.
~19nal.Aviat ion COIllpallyis scheduled to
])right E. Bonin, MinneapQlis Minn.
DlQVeto Howard Fiela when air operaChester A. Peterson, Devils taka,N.D.
t10ns begin.
Harve N. Johnson, Fallis, Okla. '
These units have become an integral
James H. MJrIhy, Pitt sburldl , Pa~
pert of the Air Co~s Base system-bf
Adam F. ZalonkB.. Pottsville,
Pa~:
asSUJll1n.gthe administration,
operatl.on
Henry L. Law, Jr., Hartsville~-,iS.C.
and maintenance of all Sig,tlal ground
Everet t N. Woods, Johnson C1t~t..:j1lenn.
~pne;nt
servi~ the Air Corps organiEverett .Davis, Eastland. 'l'exarL.:;"
.ations. in the 19th Wi11g.These comprise
William M. Crawford, N8ra$O~~t~exaS
8Uch:aotlvities
as adm1histrative radio,
Charles R. Flo~, Jr., Ro8l1Q~~tva.
pOst tel~ne
sYstem, inW:-~st
tele---,000 ...':, ',~~
~
t'P$ circuits,
Signal equipment repair
, -1to- remove this watermark. V-8651, A.C.
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~ '.'elike

to altlDllU andbo~ful
~is the, news,tha:,tthe Air

ei~herdeta11, ShouJAsubIiitthe1rapp11~
cations Without, dela:y, '1naeeo1'daDce
. .rpsJjiJ~neer1ng Scboolat Wright
with .&r!DY Re£ulat1ons~550
.• ' ,',
i/l.-eld1stunctioii1ng
~n.
Closed for
For the information of tnosenot fa- '
n.-l¥seventeen
months. due to the de- miliarwith
re@rements, the following'
-.",merida' ot the e:x;pansion'~Ogramt the
is subnitted:
All applicants (U'e sent
sChool was J,"eopened on
t 1, 1940,
a ~ationnaire
from Which their eli;
ior$he;re~ar
12 months course.
Kioility 1s' determined. This can be
::;:< ;i,r;Br1~er
General O.P. Echols. is the Obtained from the Engineering ,SChool .
. tldmmandant, and Captain A. R. Naxtrell.
previous to applYing, or will be sent '
,the,'.usistant
Oommandant. Weare ba1Jpy from the Office of the. Chief of the Air
to ~ay that the k~ personnel are baCk- Oorrs upon receipt of ~etter of ~pli~ifu;s
'ut~Zi~Cl~~e~
~~~{~;~r
An ~~ttg~.Unt~~i~i:s
=es
'addition to the' fa.culty is scheduled
Or have a degree in engineer1n« from a'
for the near future, an Assistant Pro~l
of recognized standing
The
;,fessor, who will take over the instruc-.:
' .tu Board. reviews the quest ionnaire
:1:ion in a1rcraftene:ine
design. and aland pertinent
recommendatfons".~d. forlied theoreticalan51practical
sub.iects. wards its reconmendations in e$Ch case
The School was 11m1ted to six stuto the Ohief of the Air Corps. Once
d~1is ,~~s year, all former members of
having been established on th1seli ...
.ta-e-Ma'ter1al Division.
They are: 1st
gible list, an officer's
chances of be~
Lieuts. Edward G. Kiable from Duncan
lng assigned as a student d~
aJ.mos~
J'1!ld; Ralp>- L. Wassell, Middletown Air entirelY upon his military availiibility,
, ~t;,
Evart W. Hedlund and Harold M.
travelfunas.
etc. Junior officers
•
fleeff'e, Fairfield Air DenotJ. ~d Elmer should not assume ,that their 1n~~ri-'
,,' 'j:..MeKesson and BernardA. ~iever,
ence will ~air
their chances or being
: Wri,', '
ehtField,..
This is probably the
assigned,. since it haS happened that
JPCst"homogeneousclass the School has
the entire 11,st was exhauSted by non'ever bad. All the students are of the
availability
for- various reasons.
~,
grade, and approximately of the
DJ.eto the large demandfor trained
same'age service, education and proofficers for the engineering and.-:professionSi experience.
All Were fOrmer- curement 'Phases of the Materiel, Dirt11' Reserve Qfficers
and most of them
si.on 1. mosl; of the former graduates of
have seen service with. the airlines.
the ::school are now e~d
in such work.
......
'In addition to the students at the
Hence a student can uSuBlly e~t
tha,t
~neering
'School, the following fYfhe is comitt1ng himself to an indefin,,£i:oors are pursuing graduate courses
ite period of engineering work. This'
.:inaeronaut'ical
subjects under Air Coxys aspect should be considered both by the
~eering
School su~rvision: CaptaJ.ns applicant and by his ~E'!niorofficers.
HowardM. lkCoy, Carl F. Dambergand
As the Air SOrpS:~da;il~:@pUeauions
1st Lieut. Charles H. Terhune, Jr., at
to t~ SchooJ.become more and ~re im. California Institute
of Technologyj and pers~.
In order that the maximum
1st Lieuts. Marvin C. Demler, Clarence
benef'! t !DaY accrue both to the ~rvice
..
A. Neely and Harold E. Watson at the
and to the individual, the Faculty:
Uni.versi ty of Michigan. Captains ~iWaW Board would 'velcome carefully wei@;b.ed
, and:Damberg are graduates of the Air
recommendations from senior officers.
,;
,00!"J>s Er.1gpieering School, and the forThese could either be in the tom of
mar is; ,dOing his second tour at the
indorsements to the application or letC&l.i!.Ornlalnstitute
of Technology.
ter,s direct to the Cozmpandant:. It is
. "i'Aswi~h~
other Air Corps organi.,.
also hoped that senior offlea~w11l
1
,.:.,:g,tio,n~tbe program or the
ar .1941- encourage promis~
~,off~cers
to
, ' :;rQZ iJIS
" ~si ble to predict at this
consider such engineering ca,t$er ..;~.
,time •. ' }1s
ho~ that the School may
The Assistant Commandantwill .\it. glad
. contlnueto function, and that in- .'
to correslJOnd directly with B1W;~P'1tercreased attendance will be possible
ested offlcers in the Vf8Yof,flU'ntshing
both~t the Engineering School and at
further information and availa.ble lit,eiv:ilJ.an gra.d.uB.teschools.
In $%1Y
erasure or suggesting lines of: study .
. i~i1~"'leveJlit
, .all officers interested in
---000--- .
aBx~;~.~~Echolswas
recently relieved
Announcementwas made in 'War DePart..c'ly~rQliiQ.i,lty
at Wrieht Field ana. a.ss1@le<1 men.t Specia+ Ora.ers recently of the tem. to "'autry in the Office of the Chief of
PQrary ~OUlt, ment of. Lie,rut '.,. Colonel
the A11' Corps, 'We.shington, D.C.
;Ufred J'.-L1Onto the grade of Oolonel.
.
.
-1'
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:Pl~a:aO{

the,

31th,~.

"

'.A new model cftbe f$llX)us J'lYilV:
'A.~t~~,
beenYdi~~~~j'
d
Fortress, ,bearing the des1~tlon
-of
.dtiringthe
~t
month in haBt;i.",
ct:e,..~'70."was'r, ecenti,lY"del,1,V"ered"&t,,right ~,thePu1l411.1, ngSwh,'iC,h- ,sr, '~,. r;t, :Ifio " ;,
Field, Deyton, Ohio." ~is p~~ .is
tempo~arilythe9thGro1-lP
~11:;;t:'
r
similar in all respects to';'ltS f()re~
ev~tual
occupation of Hbwar:a..:
FJ:.e ,
bears with the exception t~t,
insteednow
under construction.
, ,"",,- c:.:; I',"
of blis~ers,
flat turrets
ancrease
As the 37~h Group constI"UCti~~;~y
streamllIler effects,
and the engines are was evacuatlng the camp for'a;t'e~p.nl
to
er pOwered.
, .
. tlfeir permanent stat.ionatA1brot)~'~1
ecbed ShortlY),at Wrigb.,t ,Fleld are
Fleld, they endeav,ored"to" mak,' " ,~", .th,' rg; ew
'the-..2QA
{.Douglas Light Bomber and
~rivals
from Long Islandteel~
ughtlieY:P-43 (Republic) PUrsuit.
The
ly at home by suen details )IS,-'e' " .ng
Jr2OA, the first Li~t Bombardment airstreet si~s" appropriatAly 1", "~~
plane under the. 5500-plane e~ansion
"Broad~ , n 42ila street, It "T~s;~ ..
program, ,is deSlgIled to combme the
Square, n etc.
' ,"",~~:
,best,features
of the Attack aiz:plane
---000---"
,,'
and a light fast Bomber. A mid'--wing
monoplane of all-metal
construction,
it 23RD AIR BASE GROUP MInN SAI.L ~,;~
is powered with two Wright l4-cylinder
radial, e~ines
and 3-blBded propellers.
Recently departing from March Field,
A crew of three man the airplane, which Calif.,
enroute to station in Alaska,
isequ.ipped
with two-w~ radio.
The
were one officer and 17 Eilnlisted. ,me:tl of
wing-s~_~s
61 feet.
' the 23rd Air Base Group ~Reinto~Qed}.
Tlie ',lP-43 airPlane is an all-metal,
First Lieut, John C" Boweh~ ~~eh..
lOW-Wing, single-place
Pursuit type,
~ s . Dominick W. Gillespie,
~l~~
and is an improvement of the ReP':!bllc
Wolters, Staff Sgts. Genus Cufutr4~s,
p....35 with wnlch several Pur sui t Sg.uad- Marcus H. Baldwin, Sgt. Leslie S;:Rubrons of the GHQ,Air Force are eC@:lpped. bard. Col. Walter TaUche,PTts. :l$t; Cl.
The YP"'43has a wing span ,of 36 feet,
Parr,. J'.'Thoinpson ano. Warren, 0 .~~~ngand isequ.ipped
with one Pratt and
ton we~e sent. to Fort Mason", C~~:r,~,
Whitney I4-cylinder
engine.
The gross
and sai Led aboard the Army,'l'rsns5' ~t
weight is approximately 6900 pounds.
sr. MIInEL on N<?vem,
ber 19th, for; , ~,'.
ard ,
Alaska, from Whlch point they wi .. :~
~--000--travel by rail to .Anclx>rage and.. "!ill be
FIRSl' UNIT OF 9TH BOMB.ARDM:ENr
GROUP
stationed at Elmendorf Field.
""
Also sail~ng aboard the gr. MIHlllL
.ABRIVESIN P!NAMA..
were Staff ~s.
Carl Kotler, Je$~ P.
The U. s. Arrrrr Transport AMERI
CAN
Wilson, Montelle, Hatchett, ",S,~.~.,
'JJ,-.J.~, eph
, LIDION docked In Balboa early on the
R. PrOchaska, ' Col. Leslie A. 'ren, 0:14,
morning of November 13th with such por- Pvts. 1st Cl. Charles W. Nall, ~~s
t ions of the ~th Bombardment Gro-q.pas
O. Li~tfoot
and Norban Taylor(:t:P~
are not proceeding later by air from
men wlll travel from Seward to',rm,,'banka
and will be stationed at LaddFt '.,1 •
their former. base at rfitchel Field,N.Y.
--000--.,.
This contingent arrived. under the com-mand of Ma.jor Milton A. Stone', Air ReGUNNERY EXERCISESAT GOLETA,CALIF.
serve, and consisted of 45 of:hcers and
641 enlisted men. The air echelon of
:@proximately 20 Bombers, conmanded by
The activities
of the 34th BombardOOlonel Ross, Cole, A.C~!"as Group com- ment ~on,
McChord Field,:w~
.. ,
mahder, will bring an aa.a.itional 50 of- during October and November were 'p,onsidficers and 66 men.
erably increased incident to,-makfh~--:preNatur ally, all hands Were full of
parat aons for their part in the'l~
~erness
to catch the first glimpses
Group gunnery exercises which we~s:
. of their ~ew surroundings,
and nearby
schedufed to begin on November?t'l\. fue
.Albrook Fleld was the mecca for such
to unavoidable circumstances tho,,~ver,
impromptu inspection part.Lea as could
the show failed to get under .~ .J:tt the
be momentarily spared from unloading
scheduled time. The postp<?nement 'turnactivities
on the trans"port. ,
ed out to be temporary.\ and the 'Gr.oup
, 'When sufficient
baggE3gehad been put
was expected to leave lor the ~a
as~re,
a ~ruc~ convoy was headed for
Barb~a Airpqrt at Goleta, Cal1;fA~about
theJ.r destlnatJ.on at the newly conthe Dllddleof November..
',~~.::-t'
structed 'Pase, at Rio Hato. l'lbst of the
These gunnery exercises are,",untftue in
organizatlon,was
transported
that ~ame that they are the first att~\,~:~_~he
t
"~
....nOsmal,l.rea
,,' ov,e,r some, 65 mlles, - ~".'
the,' BOmb,Bramertt,
' G1'p~,'ifitt.o " stabofconges:ted
lf1gluvay.
li~a"t",',O,f,
base
of operationse*t~
inThe new: artlv81s were greeted at Rio
dependent, Ofen:y outside asate
e in
_
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oftrans-oortation';of
equ1:PmeI!t
;~'~~~~s"
.All shipnents were made
...:,,:.ilt ~''t.~.t,
l'~b ;aJ.
..iI'PJ. ~e ..8..In 8.a.veraLflights
. ~ ..... .~'8;1l'equ,1pmetlt, .B\1p~!e8 . arme.-r
stta
.... ".'tOo.. ~weretransported.
.in .
,!f- ~s:..1.1.8As
':
or B-23ts.
~c,,-, 'e' 34lih S~on
has had a starring
",.."r.o
01e.. in
....
,.th.ese trips andi'.'s~.." the News
'nett.,~.r. Co'rresPQn dentilt.
i s expect ed
t
'." -ttiatthe test firing in the new:8-23's
.~ll.be. enlightening to all concerned.
,,:~P1ess .to Sa¥. the eyes of tbeMa-'
." .. ' '."al'Division.
as well as the 1st
"'W~,'are
focused on the mission at
t1O'J;'eta. The success of this operation
is "dependent on t.he fullest cooperation
from the s~ns
involved, ana. you
can bet your last dollar the 34th is
raring togp and is simply waiting for
'0
t"he starting gun ,"
. ;.
---000--

~et~e
t. neceisi tatinga
forced
land,in,g,at Gainesville. na~. with the
left:PrOpe ll.a.r.,'.f'u.thered .. ,oth. e.r .than
this1n.eldent"tbetl'1ght
proved un,...
event..~.and. P.'.rbv1d8d e~ellent
,tactical eXperience for the. pilots and
navigators. ", .
'
---000--.'
'
CiWIDrE FIEtJ) ANDTHE A.a..O. FOEWro
By the NewsLetter Correspondent
. .
It allpracticallyb~gan.atChanute
.,
Field back in June , 1938. Ma..1orOsaar.
L. Rogers, then personnel officetof
'
Chanute Field, be.gan.'to ponder over. th~
problem of classifying l;mlist~d men of .
that station into categories. Which would
make the most practical USe of their
fonner trades and education.'
.. '0
~
Although it is unlikely.t~t
,they
have ever heard of Major Rogel'S, con., ,;',.' lNS1GNIAFOR89THREGON.SCPADRON
' scriptees coming into the $~~cefor
one year of intensified
trai1iin£,;~n
, . According; to the NewsLetter Corresorder to bolster the scheme of Jtatlonal
,.pqrid~t , .it looks as if the 89th Recon- Defense, will becl.assifiedu:ild~ ..'r.. a. Sy.s1X41s.$ance~on,
McChordField,Wa$.,
tem based '1.argely pon the oti~~
efio
forts of this officer.
-.
'. ' '
.
.wil:1,'1inally acqy.ire an official insignia; ..Atter a deLay of several nionths
W~or Rogers began e;perimentihg and
bringing to light the frui tsof his
'
"Wb.1le waiting for the Sauadron history
.-tQ be furnislied, a board of officers
efforts with a small classifiCation
!
..was ~pointed to designate an in.si€,hia. card which measured only 5 x 8 inches,
'.rhe final consensus of opinion seemed
with a s~lementary
card of EJtill
to:. be in favor of an inslgI1.ia conceived smaller dllllenaions. He early realized
.b¥ C~tain F .R. Terrell and designed by that the following information on each
!aleut. C.R. Greening.
.
and every enlisted man was imperative
The design consists of a circular
to his sy~t~m if it .were to~&ed::
(a) age; ~b) marital status; ~c) civilr
b~und
with an abstract of the
;;i~ed Helmet of Mercury inclosed. '!he ~~ ed.ucation; (d) t..echnical e.ducat ion;
~e) military education, particularly
CO~ors, however , have not as yet been
~:dJ.ly decided upon, but adark blue
llIlpOrtant in th~ case ormen with former service; (f) lastly, a co~lete
'background 'vith an orange gold helmet
and Wings having a silver band on the
record of the jobs on which the man was
;
helm.et and silver feathers on the wings worki~.
seems to be favored.
At flrst,
evident flaws were detected
--000--and the cards were revised several
times; finally,
the ~or
believed he '
MASS roMBING.AT MacDILL FIELD
had approached perf ect ron I and no'
chan~s were found necessary in two
..'n1e 52ndBombardment Sauadron recentyears use. Aboard of officers trom
J,.y-q,tili.zed 9 planes of tlle 29th Bom- "~he General ~taff, Washington,w .... sent
'bardment Group to perform a mass bomb- to .Chanute Fleld to make a detaUed
.
109 mission on the MacDill Field bomb-study
of the trade test and classiflca""?
i~range. . FOIl.owing this mission,
tion of enlisted men, and it was from "
e1gtlt of the ships were dispatched on
the original efforts of this Chanute
fol;'mation navigation flight to Atlanta,
Field officer that the A.G.O.. Form ro,
'Ga; ~e shi:ps proceeded individually
now in standarll use throu,ghoutthe Army,
tO,three deslgnated initial points
was devised.
'
.
'~ence they formed into elements of
Ma.i<?rRoger" first put his idea to a
three and fIe']'! to the ~on
assembly practlcal test during the summermonths
jI~': ''Point at Valdosta,
Ga., continuing
of 1939, when members of a grouJ:l of intherefrom to Atlanta, where an over. coming men - numbering over -1500 over a
<';j~~mt ~top w?-smade. The ships return .... period Of six months, ~
with former
.~~.to
Drew Fleld, Tampa, Fla. ,the next service m other branches - were clas';"ii' .m
i~... Cross
for.. tion
rt Benn.
sified Chanute
and ass..Field
igned. on
t.0 Vait.
iOUS.t.a.sks of
-r;'~"
<.Near
City, ,Via.
Fla,. F.
, othe
shiping, abOut.
th~strength
,.?"fj .' ~PY Captain RObinson, Conmand~
the flIl$J. ~ysis
of thelr respective
".......
,
icerof the52nd ~-" ..dron, developed
(Contlnued on Page 17)
",. ,. /'...
""\:1.----.
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The \farM&~f;:;~okd
under .
date of Bovember ro 1940, that 811thorl- 78th, 79tn and 80tH Bomb~t'.
ty' was granted for ihe OO11struct1onof
rons; 17th Reconnaissance
"
'f
additiorial telll.QOr~ buildtngs and fa33rd Air Base Group; a Weatlier'. . on
cili~ie8 at McUhOcrd
Field, near Tacoma, and Communications Sqqadron; .~~..L and
'ashl~on,.
and that a total sum of
Reserve AirplaneDetachment;'!lrid<F;l,ights
$587,592 was set aside for this' purpose. A, B and C, of the FirstT8Il"aet'.;~". The construction program willlnclud.e
:rQnare to be stationed at t1iis new
25 enlisted men's barricks, 6 ~
t"leld. There will also beQJ:ar\-et.!nastooms, officers'
quarters, officer~I
ter, Si.enal, Ordnance.,\.Medi-csl.
i;-~mess, two enlisted menl s messes 6 sup- cal Warfare Service, .nnancet.~£i!j',
ply rooms, 3 administration bui idings,
and attached Chaplain. ~e,~~:t~~~.
aninfi~,
a pgst exchange, a recrea- berof Air Corp~ troopsmll,'b~,~Xl.tion bUildiilg, a theater, a warehouse,
mately 1900 offlcers andenlis~
lJlM;
,
4 bombsight storage buildings, a Link
other troops, ~roximately
3.7Q ..
ot.,... ~. t'bainer fuilding
a school building and cers and enllsted men.
. '-.....
necessary utilities.'
.
Buildings to be constructed fo;>a4minUnits to occupy the new buildings
istration and housing purposes 1't;L~l:~~n
....
will be the 12th Group He~ter~
and sist of the following:,"
'
B~t.
era ~.'.
on, wWcn co!':!.lPr:lses 35 63-man capacity standard ,t.1P6"~." thest,
82nd and 83rd (Light J30mbardbacks,
ment Squa4J::ons;19th Recomiaiseance
9 D~ Rooms,
.
..'.,:.:.,
~n,44th
Air Base ; an Antiair3 standard type enllsted men's ~s
craft Tow Target Detachment, and
buildings, 2lD-man ca:pacity,d .
Weather, Communication and other speci2 enlisted menIS mess bUl.ldilj,gs,250al troops.
man cawcity,
.
McClellan Field, Wif.
1 Officers I ~ss,
'.
The construction of temporary build1 Caf~teri~,
,;,
~.
and other faci~ities
at McC~ellan
~ ~;~:~
~laite~oms,
.:... '~~:'
Field., Sac.:.amentoAir Depot, Call.f.,
5 SQuadron mnis
t rat. ion
was euthorlzed by the War Department
1 Mrninistration Building Gr~.", -~,.onN.ovember ie, 194Q.,.the outley in1 Administration Building. Ai.r.'se) ,
volved being $147,9ru.
.
1 Administra.tion Building Misc.
Air Corps units to occupy the new fa1 Fire Station to accommodatethree
cillties
are He~quarters of the Sacr~pieces of awaratusand
neceesary
mento Air Depot.62ndTran~j)Ort Squad:
'crew
ron, which includes Group Ifeadq};!BI'ters '1 Guard'House
and Head~ters
Sauadron, 4th'l'rans1 loa-bed Hospital
port Squadron and 7th Trans~rt. Squad1 Infirmar .
r.on;. and. We.
ather and Commun.lcatlons
1 Fli,ght lrgeonl s Unit,
~rsonnel.
The necessary ~t~rmaster.:.
1 Post Ex~
1
Signal, Ordnance, Medical, Chenucal Vfar
1 Recreat ion Bulldizu!:,
fare SBrvlce.and Finance personnel wlll
1 COmrnUnicationBuilaing,
also be statl.oned there.
1 Theater accommodating about 370
Four barracks, two day rooms and a
peo le
. .
. cafeteria. style mess wi+l be construct'O:1arte~t~r
installations
will
ad for enlis~ed I!len whlle oth~r ne'r
include: ,
'
..
i an offlcers I
t'e.cillties mll Inckude
2 Insulated warehouses ofaboilt'9200
.mess building -. two bachelor officers )
s~e
feet area....
.
,.ters, a supply room {organl.za.tion,
1 Gasoline Stor~e :Plant '.
.
a theater and a commissar~warehouse.
1 Motor Repai.r Shop,
Manchester, N.H.
1 ~terma.ster
UtIlity Shop. .
An announcement.by the. War Department, Technical Buildings:
. ,.:.>
under date of November25, 1940, is to
5 Squadron Operations Bu~ldings,;
the'effect
that authoritY.1las been
1 G:roupOperations Build1ng ...'
.. granted for, the eonet ruct ron of tempora-l
Air Base 9Perations Buildlnt'i"
~ buildings and facilities
at the Man5 Storage Structures
.
chester, N.H. Airport at a cost of
1 Link Trainer Building,
$1....
606,550.
,1
ParB.chute Building,
~ne' buildingst9
be con~truct.ed are
1 School Buil~,'
,.,
the necessary administrat1on, hOllsing,
1 Air (X)1"p.s ~
Shop. '., ".-'-'.1';
and techn.1calstructures
required for
Radio structures Will include <>nEfoJange
oc~cy
,by units and..personnel Of. the
.BUilding and one Stat'ion Bui'1nM'~
following Air Corps end other troops:
In addi -Cionto the above, ':~::;'~ll
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com-16to remove this watermark. V-8651, A.C.
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.

be Ordnance ~ine.
neoe.~foxan
Air Corps unit of this SiZ~l and two
edQ.i;t;
.... ional.' .w.arehou. see for A1. r Co1""l"lc:! and
O~
and Si~
equ1~nt..Z:-

"iI1ii(~tI:,Witiii

r~

Pre1,imi:nar7 ~d
tests ere be~
conduCted on tlie Martin :8-26 at the
Glenn L. Martin
plant., Baltimore, Md. I
withfli~t
tests being scheduled for

t~:~esfuif:'

~~~~~~ea
new type Medium Bomber
;'.'''.~.''"
..~:.'.b
...e..:surr
.... ounded by en a-foot steel
of mid-wing monoplane'aesign. Oonstruc; l!':ence.
tion is alI-metal monocoque. '!'be.~and~<,:'; re6nt.racts for this construction have
ing gear is e. retractable triCYCle t-ype.
. ~;liq.t.;~~been awarded.
~. power plants consist of two Pratt
;::C.,f' '. '.
Scott Field; Ill.
" and Whitney l8-cylinder engines! ra.ted.
":;~':$l,?OO,ooo
building construction
at 1850 horsepower. The propel ers are
'.1)~amnow
in progress at Scott Field.
Cu.rtiss autOIpatic electric.
fou:r-bleded.
Be1~v.il1e,I1l.,
1s nearing completion. full feat herlng, with .diameters of 13
. ".TlliS:.'proJe~t, scheduled to be completed feet, 6 inches:
.
. '. ;bt>~ce~ber ro, 1940, will provide 160
The gross welght Of the plane is
:n~\,'(t1~
buildi~
to house, feed, and 126,625 pomlds.Prov;sions
are ava1lfuJiil.lsh space for the administrative
able for a crew of f:Lve.
, ..duties of- 8,000 officers and enlisted
Upon com~e~ion of the preliminary
-.:..men.. More than 15 miles of sewerage'
gf'ound and fl:Lght ~ests at the Martin
. ~entt'Water lines are being laid.
plant, the plane W:Ll~be flown to
The buildings being erected include a. Dayton, Ohio, where J.t wil~ receive
'~~s'hall,
90 barracks, 22 recreation
comp~ete acceptance. tests an the hands
rooms. 12 administration buildinP:s 2? lof A:LrOorps test p:Llots.
\Va:z;'~1:lo.uses,
2 ~st exchanges, a'fire
( . ---.
) ....
station, 2 infl:rmaries, a bachelor ofThe Pr-2OA PrJ.mary Tra:ming alr_
,,' :;~ic~~,' quarters to house 40, and a
plan~. manufactured by ~he R~ Aero
. gUardhouse. The;yare to be an integral
na.ut:LC~ Company,San D:Lego,Calif., is
part of the Air COrps radio communica- undergoJ.ng_~est by the Army.Air Corps
tions school.
at Wrigh~7:Leldt D~o~, Ohio.
The new mess hall will seat 6,000 men
This alrplane is sJ.IIlJ.larin all reat one time, and, is the second largest
spects to the Pl'-20, except :eor a
.~
mess hall in the country. The con- ch~ge of engines. The ~-2OA D,1O'1Uts
'tract tor the work was released to th& a KiIU;ler,5-cylinder radial engme, deEvan
.r ~.Co.netruct rcn Co~. y Sprind.ield, ve.lop!.ng,125 hors~power ~t.. 1925 r ...p...m.
Ill.f'orthe
sum of
,tI::iJ. Triis
I The PT-20 was eg.w.ppe9-nth a Menasco
building is being but t in the center
engin~. In making-this change, the
of the new cantonment area.
e~er:Lor appearance Of the. nose of the
, , Bids for a central boiler plant will
aJ.rplane is considerably dJ.fferent.
be 05ed on November26, 19'ID. This.
--000--buil'
must be completed within 90
A.G.O. FORM
ro (From paD'e15)
daysc.'af er the contract has been award~
ed.
~lae~ificat ion cards.
---000-Needless to say, the classification
card
system has proved most practical.
TESTSOFNEWTYPESOF PLANES
and numerous cases might be cited showing where :these men, assigned to de. Recent War Department announcements
partments
well over a year ago, are
convey.the information that three new
st ill working at the same duty. Sergetypes of airplanes are now undergoing
ant G.T. Widener, because his cards in'tests.
dicated promise asa clerk,was
RssignThe B-25 MediumBombardmentei~lane
ed .to duty with the classification
'deis undergoing inspection and testJ.ng by par:tment which was then underthediAir Oorps officers and engineers at the rection of Major Rogers. A.t present,
plant of the North .AmericanAviation,
this man is chief interviewer with the
lnc., at Inglewood, Calif.
Chanute Field Classification Board. The 13-25is an all-metal monoplane of all because- Major Rogers believed
conventional desigg with an internally
classification,
whenprQperlY accombraced mid-wing. The landing ~ar is
t>li shed, was the most efficient method
fully retractable and is of tr:Lcycle
Jon the world.
d.esi~.
It is powered with two 14--000--Cflinder two-row radial air cooled engines. Propellers are of the controlMaster Sergeant Walter H. Smith, 6th
lable-pitch
constant-~ed,
full- .
BombardmentS~n,.
GHQ. ~r Force,
:3.:::~rrll~Mr,~ type .. The aJ.rpl~e 9BXr:Les ~lace9on the ret::Lrea l1st at
'. ~.~"':M f..iva. and. full navlg,at:LOnand
rn FJ.eld, Tampa, Fla., November
HP , ..~~t.
-1 ~O, 1940.
V-865l, A..C.
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0 ~he s.easone.dP1lot.
~he.'.
., 00.'liInaBd,
ffWew1l1 takEJ tltt and' 18D
· . . (1J1tbe mat "
iIkWls vert little •. Now, that is as it
shOuld be, but-when theJiJat is a War'ln'..
!e!'
N)ron SoJl1e 100 by 2,000 feet ,arid
.
t .. ~-aptonls directly in front of
~e . n ,ba~s ;w1th a sixteen-mi1e-anhQur .whipping from behind e~
h~,
the problem of getth.1g some f1fty Odd
airplanes into the air and len~
them
each Sixty minutes is a difficult. one.
Becentl.v 1 heayy downpours drenched
Bandolph FJ.e1d d.B.v after ~,
and the
fli~ts
fell. far behind the flyi~
SChedule. Jhnally, the st8&' and
tlit?}1t commandersgot heads together to
determine a method offlyipg
off the
W8rm-'gp N'ron that lIOuld allOW. a maximum or-flYing hours and, at the same
time, insure a maxin:um of safety.
The
idea of flying off' the wsrm-~ apron
is nota new one at R$dolj>h Field, but
su,ceessfully to fly some fifty odd airplen.es-PElr hOur off the narrow ~oIi is
new. This was accomplished withOut ~'
accident or a near accident of any kind.
~rnsory
persOnnel were stationed
in tlie control tower to use the radio
o'r the red.-spot light if the occasion
sbouldari.se.
Four fliehts normally
operateat"Oile time. Tfie scheduJ.e per~1:8each f'll~t fifteen minutes in
*1
..•ch tol.and itsairtU. 'anes, ~
students, and take ofl' again. Most
f.li@J:ltswereoperatingbetween12and The
1481 rp1anes . To maintain the required
schedule, a constant interval of approxlmately 30. seconds between air!1!.

=~

I

landi.. ,ngJ d"abbipg into thewindJtof,cqo1d
fIl~t. path.
Sudden1r>y6u l1!e(~behind. the -~
and you no .1o~rAhave
a d.rlft - the air is calm. Ju.st?~(;you
are about to set. it down'. youemef'gtJ
from behind the ~
and a hea:vy-:gust
o~ wind hits the airplane..
The~~
sWings UPI butthroWdl luck ~6DBtt
get the Wlng tip .T1ien 18\1' ar.~"bEthlnd
another ~
and all is qU1E!t'~.
Well, this goes on and on untilfinaJ.ly
you are down and then all you,ha'VS','to
think about is keeping her straiPiIt:~on
a narrow apron with another ai~Ia.ne
t~lng
toward you to the inside." fJ:Iry
it sometime for yourself.
. ',.'"
It's all in the day' swork andJ\~
Stage feels quite prOud that itS.}:!lB';';
structors who, with few excepti<>uS'~.•..
were students three monthsagQ',can;,
perform in such a credi table~er.',:,
yOur

---000---

.
STATIsrICSON CLASSES
AT B..ANooI.,Fg.FIELD

.Approximately 266 Flying Ca.deta~;Of,
Class 4l-A were scheduled to re..PO~tr\to
the Advanced Flyi~ School at' Te1i1t::;
Field, Texas, on November19i,l940 ..:;
The Class of 4l-B totals 3G9 FlY:1rI£
Cadets. and it is expected that, tne,:--'
'Class of 4l-C erri ving November26th
and 27th. wi1i number approXimately
425 Flying Cadets..following co~ative
percentages
are submitt ad for in format ion.
.',

I

(to

!

f

$:I
0

Ii'"

~~~re~~~~
~:~;ri~,
anced ~ot
knows tbat to maintain such
,
~
'-II
:
>rl
a ache 'e re~res
the timing accuracy
I to
tH
~
A
of' a tactical mission carried out with
I,ct-t~~
~
~
>.
~
precision .. This schedule was maintain.,-,
~
::::
r-l
ed
•.
'
In
fact,
one
flight
cut
its
tilDe
1i:
~
,
"'II> . ',~
to less than 12 minutes for take-offs
,.,....
t
ii) \
~
and. lan~.
To do this, fligj:lts renQ
I ~.
~
a>'
dezvoused at the down wind end of the
~
g
$:I
-a
::s , .. ~
mat five minutes before their scheduled
~
m
p
~
I-l
landinf time. Then, as the clock show'C)
.2
0
o'
':G>
ed tha: their time was on, they peeled
m
E-I
~
E-I.~
off one at a time and proceeded to land.
'" ,
The airplanes landed on the outer ~e
4O-E 3.9
.43 17.4
.43 4.3 .~.9
of the matt taxied back to the inside
4O-F 7.5
2.37 21.34
4.3Q .2:3.6
e4ge. circled their flight's~.
4O-G,2.9
.41 22.0
17.0 ~.9
~lCked up the next studentsand awaited
4O-H 546
38 25 2 l. 03 5 46 .sa 7
, he momentWhenthe mat would be all
4l-.A;,1:3.1 1:03 43:8
:34 S:'8-;(;~:3
clear for take-off.
4l-B! 14.4 1.48 35.l:>~4;5
.Q12.6
Have you ever landed behind an obstruction or building, that 'blankets a
Flying has been greatly aceeler.a.t'id
estrong cross wind? If you haven"t,
due to time lost onaccounto.f
then you have .missed one of those rare
ment weather. t'It 'is estima~
:\.l$lYS
sensations that are. comqronlyclassified
the News Letter C.orresPOnden
'.t.(..'~ _:~
as an experience. You glide in for the
(Continued on Page 191' ":)G
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on to Bolling 1181.<1 returniij,g to .'Ladxi Field during the first
week til November. weatherp8rm1tt1¥;.
lbring theeours8 of one of his ,freguent fli~t~, ar9Ul1ciA1.~l:a1, }la.1or
Everett.S. Dav1s.COuman.4ingOff.lcer of
the Air Cori). DetSchment 'at. ElJDendQrf
Field1 ...AnchOrage.Alaska. and Air OffiCar. Alaska Defense Force, under. Br~dier General SimonB. :Buclmer. l~
at Ladd Field after dark on OCtober
28th; in a B-10. with only one' moto~
worldng. He had flown from Ledd F~eld
to Nome. where he had p~cked :uPseyeral
large .packagE}sof f'ur-lJ.nedEskimo .
clothmg, made by the Eskimos for the
troops at Ladd Field.
~n
returning
to that ~ield from No,
me, two C,,:l.linders
on the rJ.ght motor blew out. The motor
failure occurred when he was fl~
over Ruby. located on t~e Yukon River,
and approximately 250 mJ.lesfrom Ladd
Field. .Despite the fact that he was
heavily loaded with freight and that
he could rely on only one motol', Major
Davis elected to come on to Ladd Field.
He made an excellent nigh,,t land.i.M,,!
the one-mile. concrete runwa¥., whiCh was
lined With tJ.n can flares.
,Maj, OI'Da'Vis
wasaccoIIIQanied by his crew cbie£. Staif
Sergeant~.A. Gr~.
He was flown to
An, c'fiorage the followiM day by Captain
.H. Neiil in the 0-38, the :8-10 rema1ning at Ladd Field for an engine change.
F1eld._.~

With the establishment of LaddF1eld.
Alaska. the Air Corps baa
peo4tra~'~nto
the far north 8nd subzeltO o1.imatic conditione.
.
:.At . the present time the construction
',. ,onr.the field is not finished.
The mar~:1ed Officers T ~ters
~d the married
j::;,.:non~mm1ssionedofficers
~ters
are
e~ted
to be completed before March
f~~,t. next. The bachelor officers'
~ers,
hangar. hospital.
barracks
"~,",.:ot,h,erbuildings will not be complet..eduntil
late next ~ring.
"Weare
thankf'uJ.."
says the News Letter Corres:qxmo.ent, "that the central heating and
~.r:p,lant
bas been completed.1t
•." The?l enlisted men now stationed at
Ladd Field are from the 2nd Materiel
~n.
Z3rd Air Base Group; and detaebDents of the 36th BombaramjmtSauadron.f::.34th Pursuit Squad.;'on, 1st Weatner
Bqaad.ron and 3rd Conmunications Squadrene In addition to the Air Corps
troops, there are 118 Infantry troops,
Co~
L 4th Infantry, com!;'by,Captain
H ••1 MJrpW'. BOth
, the Air Co~s and Infantry troops are
(plartered in t~rary
barracks, which
01Brscwell insulated and heated but
slightly overcrowded. It 1s expe,"cted
t~_this
overcrowded condition will be
'r:em~died with the completion of the
married.noncoIWlissioned'officers'
~---000--tarS'1i Both the officers and enlisted
men -.in the first three grades are imAERlAL-GROUND
REVIEW AT MacDILLF!1!LD
patiently awaiting the completion of
MacDill Field, T~,
Fla., had its
their quarters so that they ~ bring
first combined aerial and ground review
their wives and families to Alaska.
'--'--F'rnng is beiM carried on at full
on November 9th on the nearly coiJIpleted
speea 'with two :e::17Br s , two P-37 t S and east-west runway. Brigadier General
one 0-38. DeliverY is expected soon on Clarence L. Tinker andlti.s staff rode
two 0-49's, and the men are anxious to
past the line s of troops and spotless
motorized equipmemt on the.runwq, after.
have their first look at the new type
which he repaired to the reviewlil.e:
of Observation plane.
Most of the flying operations to date stand to witness the procession or lJOOO
have been familiarizatIon
flights which troops, and the aerial show, consist111g"
of 13 B-18 t s, led by Lieut. Colonel
have covered the major ~rtionof
the
'Ferri tory of Alaska. "From all we have Vincent J. Meloy,Commanding Officer of
seen, n s8\Vsthe Ne1;'1s
Letter Correspond- the 29th, BombardmentGroup.
'-,;(
--000--ent. "the Territory is mountainous from
one end to the other, except th~ area
around Point Barrow on the ArctJ.C Ocean. Statistics
on Classes at Randol Field
\Vehave been very fortunate in having
Continued from 'Page 18
exctellent flrtng weather and moderate
t~-eratures.
"
moreman-hours were flown from November
"A ~flight in a B-1? from Ladd Field
+Zth to 14th. inclusive I than duri~
to YcChOrdField, Wash., was made by
any other three consecutive ~s
sUice
.tea,Jor,
'Gaffn~y, Captain Freeman, Lieu,t s , the founding of Randolph Field.
As com, .'~bert and Marks, with an enlisted crew pared with an average O,aiJ.y of 1200
;, 'E'
,ising Tech. Se:t. Gilreath. Staff
man-hours, approximately 2200 man-hours
-'- '.Johii~on
Hurle~ 'and Opl. La Torra. were flown per ~ durlilg the above
:;~. :~ane. left Ladd Field on October
mentioned period.
.
-,,~
$nd arrived at McChordField'1ihe
---000--a\>~;;.'~,"""'.
',theu~~Sedd'F1timeld
'beithe,'at
=,' a1I' ChLt
. Col. ArthurB. MC~iel,Off,," ice of
UVU;I;'l:Jo,.".I.'om. -.;v.uore
ief of Air Corps, Wa.shine:ton' was orm~ were scheduled. to fly to Wrigh
dered to duty at Spokane,Wash:
'
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° he~
~
'an4National Guard
of.' th$ ...t teded .State.s.,,(GC1UBiVQ of

To pro~s\\tf1cient
Spe~~
..~t
as.s ra:.t...iDg8.. £'0. r. enlistea.. me
..'.n.'.i~..A is-;'.'.
~1fy
as Parachutists, the.a1~_t
ofgraQes and rating~ to th.e'5Q~~~::
'~achute
mechanios oftbe A1rCOrps).
Parichute :Battal10{ ~nowin tr~
at
d ..off10e1"$ of tbe Officers' Reserve
Fort Benn
• Ga. t has been~~ed
Class rat~.. .....
, d
ro8 who are members of Parachute :Bat- by 363 S-~~81istst
~al'i.ons or other Parachute units, for
deorease'd
by'
57 Specialist 2nd'
" . a.
"...
.
s
.
. .. ,,_.,
lfhOJl1 ~b.1te.
jumping iean essential
ra t ~D.
.
-000---.
~.
~ .•their mUitar.Y duty lDBl'be rated 8B Parachutists.'t
Inoluded in this
CRASH':BOAT TEsrED
oa~;y
are students attend.ina: ParaahuteJ~~
Schools. Rated ParachutIn a recent test t the crash ~t':~
ists1r.ill
be provided additional compensation.
.'
Hamilton Field, Calif. t setarecoi-a
Of£i~ers and warrant officers will be for other craft of this type to. ~t
at. With a darkened boat simulat~.
an
rated' Parachutists"
by the War De~airplane that had been forced do_\on
ment upon approved recommendations of
the b~ some five miles from.the~,~
t
COmmandersconcerned.
. .;
Unti.l such time as a fixed monthly
they were called by tel~n
..e...t
..ana::
...
'
.
~,:,.
..
~
'l;n
....
40 seconds the boat roared Ei.way,.t~,
amount is authorized by legislation
as
tbewbarf and skittered a.crossthe;. 'Q.ark
additional compensation for both the
waters of San Francisco :Ba.v1n1t8~'
ftlyiDg tis!( ana risks connected with
Ae. ~achutejump
proper, officers and I search. Ninete:en minutes later.f~e
special,ly designed boat nosed up to-its
r. ant
Of. f..icers rated as Parachutists
, '.: }' be pl~ed on fl~
~
status.
. quarry and prepared to take ofrthij
persormel.
The task of the bOa,t;ci",Bw,
~,,fleers ..ssigned to ParaChUte &ttal.r.Ql1;e or similar units whose duties re.,.
heade.d.by
.Se.rgeant.
Stanle.y. Bake~
.....;t+~.,-tQ\11.refre<Pmt fliidlt s in ain>lanes but termaster Co~s, was greatly..
Who are not rated. Parachutists
and of- ed not only by the darlmess 'bm" 8.1. "
fioers undergo1ng~nEstruetion!n
parathe fact that stro~ winds andtraes:
chute jumping prIor to the time.' they
constant~v prevail an the b~, .~ng
receive a r~ttiig as Perw::hutists will
rapid dril't of a floati!'JgobJect
arid.
requiring careful calculation and Irealso be placed on f1Yi~ p~ status.
Recomnena.at,i."
ons of ol'fioers to be plw::- quent reference to charts and tables
:fn3)lotting its probable position,>.' ..
ed on thi ... tatus will be made to the
. War.Department by commanders concerned.
The Post CommandereJg>ressed ~f
as being highly ~leased with the perAn enlisted man will berated as a
ParsiCbltist by the commanderof the
formance of the Hamilton Field Nl1W'"
---000--.,
Pand1ut~ :Battalion I other Parachute
units, ot' Parachute JUIIt.QipgSchool of
whichhe~;i;iI
a member. Enlisted men who CHANGES
IN OOTIESOF GJ!NlRAt01lWlOERS
at'$ !'atet as Parachutists
will receive
"
,Speoialist
1st Class rating.
The
Special Ordera of the War D~t~t
nUm'berat enlistf)d men who can be rated recently issued. direct thefoIlo~
as Parachutists
is therefore restricted
changes in the status of general'o~fIby the allotment of Specialist 1st Class cers assigned to the Air Corps" :v1;~':
rat~
to the unit concerned. The Soe- Br;~~r
GenertU Follett Brad;J;.y:,.
Cial.ist 1st Class rating of a Parachu't- stat~oned at San. Juan, Puert. 0 R..1:CO,,'iS
1st is made to provide additional com- .. designated as the Conmanding Gener8I of
P9J;1sation for both the flying risk and the ~3th CompOsi
te Wing.
.
'
risks connected with the ,Pariichute jump
Br~~dierGenera1
JohnC. MoDo:rtnell
prqper..
o
is relieved frOl1t>:;fSsignmentando.u:ty
...In ~dition
to enlisted menrated as
with the 3rd Bombard.JIJent
Gr~,
W1~~
Parachutists
within the authorized num- stati01:lat Savannah,Ga., and as&i~ed - .~
'ber of specialist
ratings allotted for
to coneand of the 7th Pursuit W1D.L." GHQ.
this purpose, the Speciali st 1st Class
.Air Force, M1tchel Fl....
el..d, L..I. 4.... ".~1ffYTl •
rating may also be give.nto enlisted.
Bri~ier-General
.ol~verP. ~~J
men on d.u~y as, instructors
ata~';"
.is
:relieved from ass~t
anq.:s~ as
char
Qhute
Tr81:ni~
School
in
a
otumP
..
1:1ng:.,.caa.ff.1
.
c
.
er.
in.
.
f
re~elU'...
00.
' p..
ePacity, and to enlisted men-lmaergQiDgmeIlt,
S!l.pplyand mai~te~ce;~l.1.:jlt;es
~nstNction. . in parachute .iumPinl! prioro! ,the. Ma.t~d.e.l~
d..~, DeNt 9Jr..,).~~o"
tQ the tinle they receive the rating of
and from eddi~J ..'.<\Q.~y.as,~",t
l'~~t'ist.
.
of,the.A.C.J.:
ring Sollt1o;J.,,:e.tl<1 as1i\teitmen rated as Speeielist.lst
s'1gned.to o,r: "Chief
of t~ li:~~~rps.
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:ley field, Va., place4 .thih'

~'Ut~or:'}lOr~~ on their 95 airplanes l)re
.. ~r,.to.
the. p$rmanent transfer Of
'.'.Ui&1i
.."< <-O'O:r.&m1
.... 1. zation to Mit.chel Field.,
, ;:lieW'¥011c( On November 14, 1940.
":'1:;' ~rS.of'
the ~lW
Field ~lson
S!~ 1932 - 'when the Gi-oupwas activat
. ad after nine years on the inactive
list, the Pursuiters,
or rlpeashooters,"
as they areeffectionately
known by
their bombardier and air base comrades,
,~lJ..bemi ssed by both the military per
~IUt..,~l of Langley Field and the ciVil;tBn:PCJpulat1onof the Peninsula. Some
~{'tbe:- enlisted men have been at this
D.< ~af()r
a decade or more.
- ':~~ ,cODlD8nderof the 8th Pursuit
:tW~..~., since Februar1. a, 1940, is the
"WOzo.J: ,War veteran, ~or Edward M.
'". lli~J-le, Air Corps, mosinee that date
," hAS. :1fP,t'ched the Group' Ii! airplanes
chaneB. from' a preponaerence Qf Curtiss
, ~.,.T.";;' 11...t.o the present
majority of

it cameto wn:£lej Field where,s1nce
its arrival, its membershave earned
the..airplane
title.'O ..'.,f,mara
.Fl.~.~.'. 'Fiends,.
adDt). tt..':1nI!:.,. as
an
s~i:nt.;.\'fi,:;maIl
the cbUact~rtstiesof:
Mars ,god-of
W&!:z.aSP1rit:that likes its .. '\'VOrk. "
t)3Jlcebecoming a fighter uni tearl}"
this ..year, the ~ilotsof
the 8th Pursuitc,ll'OUP bave been using the Curtiss
p...36'sana P-401 s to perfect their ...techni~
in wartime misslons.
In the
event of hostilities
these missior18 will
consi~t of attacld..ng and destro~
en~
aircraft,
providing escorts for
Bombardmentor Observat ion craft to and
from their objectives, and assisting
the ~ound arms of the defend.i.ru!:ariDies.
.As the Group is a part of that strictly M-Da..v or~ization,
the GHQAir
Force, instant readiness for national
defense is one of its most important'
objectives.
.

---oOC>-- ...

1'RCG'RBSS AT FORT'DOUGLAS, UTAH, AIR.BAd
"Mud gets in our eyes ,not

to. me$.ion
and mouths, these da¥s, butwetre
. ,.~~.tmtr uotor vehicles were utilized
mud.d~'
thro~
nicely, thank Y9U,"
".:~:,:.tr~sport
a large number of the men
says. the News Let ter CoITesPO%J.~t:of
,-~~c.'
,~.l,r
..new station, these inc+uding
tJ:l.e9th., Bombardment~uadr
r ,on lHu,i,.• Munie
. ~~~.
ear~er;~~:
I' ~
s ~~t ing
He
ot'f'i~ers andover 800 enlisted men of
that besides learning how to t8XJ; safe.the 'Fimter Group.in the, movement.
ly over soft ground ,we' refi.nd.in2:. "out
, Jjf tIie 95 airplanes
transferred to
what peculiarities
a B-17B is.su'6.1ect
ltf:itchel Field, six were CUrtiss P-36 , s
to when.it gets thorowmly chill ea. The
and 81 Curtiss P-40ts, 5 North American older p1lots are learnIng things they
AT-6 Jadvanced Trainers and 3 ,Martin
never lmew before, while the ~r
~~.',
" .. 130. mbers.
ones are getting all-weatber flying. ,in.
, ~'.c1h88th Pursuit Gro~ is composed of
one big lap.
,
,
1'0\11' smaller units, viz:.
"Maintenance 1S rather d1fficult since
Headquarters amd Headauarters Squadit is all of the 'field'
varietY",;and
ront,commanded by 1st Lfeut. Ernest F.
our tent offices are still downr1Eht
Wil iams, Air Reserve;
cold despite the punx. efforts of
~3;3"rd.PUrsuitSauadron, commandedby
QM's Sibley stove, Though we ~
tq
Captain Romulus It. Puryear , Air Corps;
snow a respectable flying schedule CO~
';:)3,J5th Pursuj.t Sguadron, comnandedby
pletede.t
the end of eadi da¥, we !ll be
,.~ta.in
Francis H. Griswold, Air Corps; glad to get the buildings, taxi strips.
',36th Pursuit Sauadron, commandedby
and runw8¥S. Also, we liope Santa ClsuQ
Qaptain 'lrederic 1i. Smith, Jr., Air
and the supply departments produce a
. Co.rP~.
few more wlnter fIr-"ng .suits.
~or
Milton J. Smith is the Exeeuti'Ve "We're doing a 10 of .bombing, both
Off,icer of the Group..
day and ni~t',
and will soon. ijualify a
'~ing
the World War the 33rd Squadro new batch of officer bombard1ers. In'Mrred1n :En.dand mainly as an instrucstrument checks are in progress and t:Q,e
t-i:ori unit . IllIDediately after the war
new officers are about finished with
i'.fwaa. inactive until its activation at dead'reckonins: navigation and loo~
iey Field in 1932.
forward to ~eIestia1.nav1.~tioxh:.QJri-'
~ . , 35th S~on
also had techni~
thousand ...mile.:navih.tionJpi:ss~ons,
'UIlges
during' the World War, both in
der Ma..1orAdler ana: Captaln W1lson. were
cF
", and and France.
The Squadron chose flown to Mitchel Field.
Captain Car~~~11i.8;panther for its insign.1a. because,
michael, Lieuts. Brad1~y ana Meals were
\lblIIl1 and Wix-y. tlUs animal 1D8kes 8!!'ODl!: those in the crews.
,~~
T,'its size by its bold audAcity in
"Aerial gunnery is being emphasized
....
~
q$l~l-ttacld~
it! enemies.
now with three 9-aYS on the r~
each
-3.'),,::... .....-: ~3et Pursuit ~on
was made
week. 'nle problem of fir~.)
..50 caliber
,2":"..u,,~.ire in
30, abou~ two iears bef.ore
( Continued on Page 22
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Class SJ..41....A, Air Corp. Flying SChool.
Field, Ala.. ,got UDdtr wq on November
16, with t'M:)student offioe1's azK1 one hundl'ecl
and two :Flying Cadets in atteDdanoe.
1:0oidentally,
this is the initial .Ad'V8DCed
class
to lle oonduoted at this station, which was
oonverted from en .Air Corps Tactical School on
July 1. The trend tion from the basic phase
was effected wi thout ~ lteonklng" or Ifou-tUng
outtl as the basics had 'been undergoing inwo
struction at Maxwell Field pending completion
of oonstruotion of their set-up at the
Uunioi'P&1Airport. liontgomery, Ala.
The trainees have beendiYided into two
.Advanced Training Groups. The program of i:ostruotion whioh they have undertaken is to
oonsist of approxinately 70 hours of flying
and 56 hours ground school.
This is broken
down substantially
as followst
15 hour". ..
tr~ition,
individual aM accuracy,. (dual d
solo); 18 hours-fo1'.lt8tion ana time distance
proble.l
13 hour&-inst~~.and
radio bea.con (P1Ur instrument fir1
(lid!: trainer10 hours;
2 hours-night
lying looal (dual
and 8010 ; 13'hour ..... ~
DlLvigatlonJ 9 hours-night navigation.
Ground school instruction.
4 hours-o-bombe.r
msnt .:nation;
6 hour&o-code practice (each .
studen,.t to DBintain proficie~
at 8 words per
minute): 4 hour.-cOZIbat orders; 6 hoursmilitary organization; a hours-observation
aviation; a hours-pursuit
aviation; 4 hourssignal corrmmications; 20 houre-"'squadron
a.uties junior officers;
8 hours--air naviga,tion; 30 hours-military
training.
The Advaoeed Flying School is coImBZ1d.ed
by
Lieut .. Col. Floyd E. Galloway. His staff CODsists of.
Capt. Burton 14. Hovey,J1:., Director of Tra
JBxwell

~t.
Gee. P. !wbody, Director of Ground
Training.
Capt. Meredith M. Watson, CollJINldentof Fl~
i~ Cadets and Student officers.
eept. b J. Holzapfel, Jr., Secretary
Capt. TrOUPMiller, Jr., OQnuaDdingOfficer,
Advaooed Training Group I.
Capt. ICurt 14 Landon, CcmmmdingOfficer,
Advanced Training Group II.
Students in attendance
Re~a.r

Capt. Stanley

~

7W~~st

in Class 4l-Aa
Officers
tleut.John W.Watt

Flying Cadets
BUssell E. Callison
"!Do IC. Ashby
James C. Cavendish
'had. R. Barrett
Roy B. Cona~
John A. Bemel
I8yton. W. Countryman
I.nd.rew J•. Bing
Mel bert D. Cross
etohn Blekeslee
»:thur V. Cullen, Jr.
bving W. Boswell
Daniel E. Culver, Jr.
Qordon L.. Bl-andt
JCm:xat
!I. Davis
john J. Brennan
Fred 1!. Dellenberg
ltichard L. Brow.n
Wilfred C. Darn
11e.:l'ry It. Burrell
Gerald R. niCet
:renton H. Butler
Frame B. Elliot,t
Pe.v.l )I. kunen,

Bohert J. FitzgeraJ.d

James L. lbrray
Lloyd W. Nash .
Merrill F. Patrick
ThQIIaS E.Persinger
Oren J. Poage
lCenneth H. Potter
Chas. E.Powell, Jr.
Robt. P. 1'ewers
Jamss De Robinson
Darrol W. Rogers
James W. Rogers
.Andrew R. Schindl er
Earl S. Schofield,l.
Giovanni M. sena.
Herbert L. seubert
:Richard A.B.Shedden
Harry W. Shoup
Hermm. F. Smith
MGl'yl Me Sml. th
:Raym:>nd
14. Smith
Douglas W. Spawn
Robt. c, Stinson
James J. Stone. :Ir.
Frank L. Thonas
.A.l vin O. Tingle
ClareDCe S.Towles ,Jr.
David B. Tudor
Be bt. W. Ulichr.\Y
Geo~W.
VonArb,Jr.
WIno G. Walker. Jr.
Edw. B. Wallis
Michael Waslenko ,Jr.
Thon:as F. Weldon
Samlel Whiting
Geo. IC. Williama
Charles E. 1rilson
Ke! th S _ Wood
Lou! s B. Zanbon
Jeen L. Ziegler

John E. Frizen
bank S. GerdDer

Leonal'd T. Geyer
:Richard B. Giblin
JaJres A. Gibson
lraDJis L. Brable
Chas.-E. Griffith
:Robert E. Guay
Harold F. Gwynn
:Russell H. Hahn
ltobt. T. Hall, Jr.
Eail J. HarriDgton
WIn. G. :R. Harris
pouglas H. Hatfield
LeoIl8.1'dl40 Hauprioh
:Robert A. l1earn, Jr.
Chas. J. Hoey
Donald l!:. Houseal
!bland L. Hudson
Donald J. H1JIXPhrey
Virgil Ingram, Jr.
Bobert It. Jones
:Richard J. Kerry
lCenneth lC.lClingensmith
Herbert De Kneeland.,Jr.
Wm. P. lCoch
James G. Kohlwes
Welter 1'. Xutsohera
Thonas J. Lynch
:Ra.wleyW. Martin
ltichard H. May
Geo. O. McCafferty
I6Jrro A. McCracken
Gus J. Mebess
Howard W. Merkel
John F. Miller
Olas. E. lobore
1m. W. Morris,Jr.

---000-:!ro~ss

at Fort Douglas A.ir Base .
contimed from Page 21)

from the B-l?l s, as well as the atteDda.nt heed- •
ech.e of what to use to tow a target. is oocupy"ing the attention of our best minds. We eXpect
& solution
in the near future.
In preparation
for this, all officers and all combat crews
.1
recently oompleted ground gwmery with the
.
50' s."

---000--

Gunnery Training

at

Camp

Steel,

Mich.

!lersonnel of the 41st Pur sui t SQuadron, reoently tr~ferredto
Selfridge Freld, Mich.,
from Boll ing Field. D. C., and connanded by
Ca.ptain Paul ~. Wurtsmith, departed on NOvember 28th for Cat!!> Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., for ',.
an indefinite
stay to carry on~ound end
aerial gunnery training under nnter conditions.
On the heels of the departure of the
41st, the 39th !u.rsui t Squadron, comnmded by
Captain A.B. Springer, returned to Selfridge.
Field. having been stationed at Camp Skeel
SiXlC8 September 1st.
.
•
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The chief purpose of this publication
is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

--000--RECORDING
LANDING
ANDTAKEOFFPERFORMANCES
BYPHOTOGR1IPHY
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
After preliminary climb and speed
the complete r-eport , that is, number of
tests,
every new type of airplane at
take-offs,
landlngs, velocity and direcWright Field, Dayton, Ohio, comes to
tio~ of the ,vind, time, flap position,
"Take-off and landing characteristics
engine power, etc.
over a 50-foot obstacle."
To make an
It takes one hour to get re~
for a
acceptable record of this phase of test
test,
Marker fl~s
are placed rn nuperfonnance was quite a job in past
merical order at lntervals
of 100 feet
years because three dimensions ere inon the 3000-foot course.
The portable
valved, and accuracy was generally
camera shack is located on the perpenburied under stacks of paper calculadicular bisector of the course 1500
tions.
feet distant.
At a signal from the
The old theodolite
system of measur~
c&~ra man, the test take-off starts
ing take-off and landing performances
and one shot is snapped to record the
depended heavily upon both the sldll
time and position of the airplane relaof the observer and tedious cal.cul.ai tive to the marker flags.
tions based on hor i zont al, and vertical
I
Continuous shots are taken from a
angle-readings.
Little more than an
! point ahead of actual take-off
to the
intelligent
guess resulted.
point where the airplane has reached an
Current European systems of photoI altitude
of over 50 feet.
In landings,
graphic r ecordfngs are based on measure-[ the camera picks up the airplane at an
ments made on the film.
Possessing
i altitude
of approxi.matal.y 65 feet and
greater accuracy than the non-photografollows it unti.L the whee'Ls stop rollphic methods they supplanted, they are
ing. From start to finish the stop
reported to be nevertheless
cumbersome. watch automatically makes a time-record
Wright Field has originated its own
on the film with each exposure.
system ,Vhich is as easy to use as a
After the strip film has been develfamily album. Discussed in conferences
oped, it is wound on a spoo L and for
for a year and a half and then given to purposes of convenience projected verT. de Port, Assistant Director of the
tic311yon
chart cards.
A simple nroA.erodynamics Unit, to materialize,
this
jector with a 200-watt bulb has been
photographic method gives a time-space
found satisfactory
since the thro~ from
history of the complete take-off and
the projector to the chart card is
landing.
Instantaneous positions,
vescarcely one ~ard.
It is not projected
locities
and accelerations
can also be
as a motion plcture but handturned one
readily determined.
frame at a t ime as desired.
A permanent record is made which piA complete explanation of the chart
lots or designers can study over and
cards would get into complicated matheover again.
The main piece of equi~ment!matics.
Essentially,
the 3000-foot
is a Performance Hecording Camera. This I course is reduced to a scale drawing
is a fonner gun camera modified at
onto ~mich the images of the plane,
Wright Field to reduce the number of ex- marker flags, and stop watch are proposures from 20 to 3 per second and
jected in such a w~ as to make autoequipped with a built-in
stop watch.
matically a correctlon for the angu}aStandard 35 mm. strip:"film serves furrHy of the camera to the course, and
ther to reduce the fllm cost.
for the Jistance of the airplane's
line
The only additional
equipment employ- of flight from the course.
ed is an anemometer and 30 large standThe Impor-tant advance contained in
flags numbered from one to thirty.
Re- this method is that the charts show diports are made separately of each test
rectly, without any calculations,
the
by the camera man, anemometer operator, ! actual horizontal
and vertical
distances
course observer, and pilot of the airof the airplane from the reference
plane.
These are coordinated to give
I point (marker flag where the t.ake-of'f
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started) with the time recorded.
All pE!I'formancefi~es
are reclu.ced
to conaitions of standard sea level altij;ude in still Jr by corrections for
{l} air . .den.,it)y,. 2) wind velocity and
dir;,ction, ~3 di ferences inh,orsepow
developed during take-offs.
Tests are
never
e .wh.ent.h.e wind veloci. 'tty . is.
more than 10 m.p.h .• as the resulting
gusty condition requires a higher safety margin than is necessary for tests
in still air.
. On airplanes equipped with flaps
take-ofr-tests
are conducted with fl~s
in varying positions to detennine the
best flap P9sition for clearing a 50-.
foot obsta:cle in the shortest possible
di stance from the start of the run.
Landings are made with flaps fulldownto determine the performance of
the airplane landing over a 5O-foot obstacle.
Thu.s, the results indicate the
~e
of approach, landing speed, and
l~h
of the roll.
From six to nine runs constitute a
standard test.
The pilot maintains a
st.raight line of flight~al.
lel t.0 the
course, using his own j
ent in gett ing maximum perf.ormance. t never
shaVing safety margins to a ~r
point nor fish-tailing,
po~is~,
or
zoomini:. A median figure is obtafned
from tfie three best runs , as even the
most expert :pilots will vary from 50
to 100 feet an runs under the same conditions.
As an aid to the Materiel Division in
determining whether the manufacturer's
guarantees for take-offsand
landings
are met by actual performance, the following definitions are standard:
GroundRun For take-off, it is the distance between the po~nt Wherethe ai~lane
starts and the point at which it
leaves the ground.
For landing, it is the di stance between the point where the wheels
first touch the ground and the point
at which the airplane comes to rest.
Air Distance 'For take-offs, it is the horizontal
distance traveled between the point
where the ai.n>lane leaves the. ground
and the :paint at which an altitude of
50 feet ~s reached.
For landing, it is the horizontal dis
tance traveled between the point corr'espondtng to the altitude of 50 feet
and the point of contact With the
fuad..

..

SERVICE TEsrING OF AIRCRm

ACCELERATED

Officials of Wright Field, ~on.
0.,
recently stated tb8.t:relay, ~(com1lat
crews are putting newprod'lictlon, ~rplanes throwm ac~l~B.tedservie'tt.:
tests. as fast as the first o,!,the:.ew
t..~. . s co.
m.
e. Of.f
11. n~
..-.'
adQing
that
the...the.
BellProduct.i.on
P-39:B the'BOeing
B-1?C and the Douglas A-001 typesf1re
fl~g
day and night test missions: under fUll military load.
.
Accelerated service tests, Wri~t
Field project officers said, ar~devised to give each new type or model of
fi~tiDg airplanes the equivalent wear
ana. tear of months of nofmalservice in
@Proximately one month of intensive
flYing, during which the airplanes: are
flown almost constantly.
.' .'
. Minor "bugs" which could onlY-be
found after months of service ~eur
normal conditions are discovered 'in
record time by the new test methOd. In
150 hours of fli~.
most of these latent defects canoe found and corrected
while the airplane is still iIi the
early stages of production.
Under the speeCl-upprogram, accelerated service tests are centereda.t Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio.,d1):eto
its proximity to WrigJlt Field w:ltb its
Air Do:rPse~neers
and factoi7". representatives.
The actual fl~t8
perfonned by combat crews ferrie(! tn: from
tactical groups throwmout th.e .t1nited
States.
Generally, tliree crews $i."eassigned to eaCh airplane during a test.
Any defect becomes the subject of an
immediate conference between the crews
and ground engineers. While this. group
anal~zes the detailed flight reports, a
servace crew prepares the airpl. an.e for
.
the next flignt crew waiting to take it
Up on another flili!ht mission.
Factory
representatives tnen relay reports to
the manufacturer.
It was also madeknownthat the success of accelerated service tests experimentally conducted over a year
•
ago was resP9nsible for mald~ the plan
a rezul.ar policy.
It not only saves an
unestimatea. amount of time and moneyin
the production process, but also provides the opportunity for picked crews
from the tactical groups to famili.arize
themselves with the new equipnent con- -.
siderably in advance of quantity deliveries of the new airplanes to their
home stations.

~'U%ld •

--:"'000---

.All take-off s and landings are con';',
ducted with the ai~lanes in specified loaded condition.
---000---

. Seventy-one enlisted men from the 38th
Air Base Group, Barksdale Field .. La.,
were ordered to civilian schoo-1S.for
.
courses of instruct ion in Airolane MeC~ics""and ? men left for the ,CurtissWr~~t '.I.'echnicalInstitute,G~dale.
" this
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PROGRESS
OFFLYINGTRA,JNING
AT'M.AX\tIi:I.l, ..FIELD
,~,

...

..

~?t_rijyingo.aaets
in trainingat~the
Air
CoI'ptlrAdvall,eed.F
. lying' School at Maxwell
Field, ,Mo;nt~mery,. Ala., took a double
looK ~~,'the flying program for the week
c;
~cing
December 9tli, and promptly
-' uwen.t.into a huddle. They thoWdlt the
-l2~'SchOol Secretary, Captain Wm. J.
E'olzapfel, Jr., Air COrps, had llcut out",
when he announced that three-plane
for_tion fl~g
would be conducted from
laJO to 1630. However, when the embryonic aces had made a check of the
"schedule with their inst ructorsthey
.weread.vised
that the 24-hour clock
S~$~em was to be employed at Maxwell
Field in the future . To keep time on
iS basis, it is only necessary to add
,[to each hour past noon, i.e., one
~ clock is 1300, two o'clock is 1400,
o
.
etc.
.
. .'.
.Maxwell Field authorities
recently
\-o.t;JtElte(ithat
a Faculty Board was appointe~,1at .its Air Corps Advanced JPlyitJ,g
School to' examine the two Re.e:ularArmy
.officers and 102 Flying Cadets in at:1
tendance f.pr appqinbnent in the Air
0' Qo.rps.
The Board consist's of Colonel
:::j
ni)Yd E. Galloway, Commandant;:Lieut.
-:;"" CQlonel Neely C.Mashburn, Medical
."r:Corps"senior
fli~t
surg~on; Ca:r>tain
~:' ' Burton M.Hovey Jr., Asslstant OomIDandant and Director of Training;, CaptainsGeorge P. IvJOody,Director 01
" Ground Training; Meredith M. Watson,
.. Po.BJ!lB1ldant
of Flying Cadets and student
;j~"""l'Qfflcers. and WID. J. Holzapfel, Jr.,
-,,"~;::
- '~retary.
Its initial
meeting is
".:tlOheduled
for December 19th, wlien it
will consider the physical, moral, ed,., ~ational
and professional
~ifications of each member of the class.
The
Board will also submit recormnendations
regarding the specialized training each
will undertake following graduation on
JBl}.uary30, 1941.
.'.Captain Hove~, Director of Training,
,,:(~. '.stated that 54./0 of 'the class .would be"f
"
sele.cted f.or BOmbarg,menttrainiruq 2670
!.l'
for Pursuit, and 20% for Observat1.on.
'He; also . stated that st~en t s who exceed
" .. ' limitat1.0ns of 5 feet, 10 inches in
'=: ",
',g;ej.eht:Or weigp more that 175p;>undsThe
.'
,~." woUIdnot be eligible for PursUit train-

general, it'>is to()on~ist of crosscountry and local nigJlt iIYiN':, ~und
schOol and mi'lit~
subjects. - up to
December 7th, eaph student averaged
23 hours and 29 minutes offlyug
time
since the Advanced School started on
November 16th.
..
.'
---000--NAVIGATION.
INSTRtJCrORSAT
MAXWELL FIELD
Flrtpg Cadet s Roger H. Terzian and
John J. Kivak, graduate s of the first
navigators"t: -class being conducted by
the U.S. Arm..v Air Corps at the Universi ty of Miami, Miami, Fla., reported to
the Air Corps Advanced Flying School at
Maxwell Field, Ala'l for duty. Both
have been assigned to the ground school
department as assistant
instructors
in
navigation.
Cadets Terzian 'end,Ki~
stated that
th~ navigators'
course at Miami was
both instructive
and interesting.
The
initi.al class consisted of 50 students,
with Pan-American Airways providing the
instructor personnel ana. equipment. Officers of the U. S. Army Air COrps supervised the course .
--000---

I

NEW lZI'H PURStJITWINGArJrIV ATED

Between the Alp1l? and Omega. of a mad
swirl of activity in the Panama.Canal
Zone, several new Air Corps units were
formed, one of which is the 12th Pursuit
Wing. Colonel A.H. Gilkeson, Commanding Officer of Albrook Field since
~st,
1939, was desi~ted
as Wing
Conmander in addition to his other dnties.
The 12th Pursuit Wing will control
all Pursuit aviation in the Panama
Canal Department Air Force, newly organized supreme commandof Air Corps
troops an this Department. The units
of the 12th PurSUlt 'fing are the 16th
and 37th Pursuit Gro~s, 15th Air Base
Group, and t~e 32nd PUrsui t Group which
is to be actlvated about December 15th.
39th Observation Squadron is attached .
.iilg. ., .
'.
The 15th, 16th and 32nd Group units
FQ1J,I'minor aircraft
accidents inciwill rema.inat Albrook Field, While the
dent to Flying Cadet training occurred
37th Group,'and the 39th Obsel'V'a.tion
,
during the period December 3rd to 7th.,
~~n.
are scheduled for duty at
... ~'... );~opersonnel were injured and but
France Field.
As the plans now indi,Lt5(,:)"~11mt ~
to the ai;-planes was re- 'cate.
the 19th :SombardinentW~ will
,
'.'. .~rt'ed.Three
of the mlShaps took
move lock, stock and barrel to Howard
.: "p.laee in~onn!30tion with landings at
Field.
That ""ill leave the Panama
?:~~.;:~~ell FJ.e~di 'and the.fourtb at' the ,',~nal De:Q{U"tm.tAir Force and'the 12th
cc; ... ;,~Iaunliary
floe d establ1.shed at Passmore. . suit Wlng 'bOth operating fl'QlllAlbrock
.: ~A11 stUdents started their fourth'
ield.
'
.98' .'week
of instructi:&n :on December 9th. In
Captains Floyd :Briner, A.G, Res., was
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark. V-8666 , A.C.
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des1mated Ad.1Utent 'aeneX'itJ,. .Of the new at ..the hands of Air CorpsGf~i4e.~. It
l2th-Wing, ana WalterW. Gross,.Air
. mounts a 37 mID. cannon ihich'fitres
Co~s, as W~ Executive.
First Lieut.
thtoti@l the :propeller hub.
.,';'
.Al
.. bert M. Cate, Air Corps, i~o.mm811d~
.Lieuts .. W,O.
trong, .. ",.S.,
....~..... se ,
i~ officer of Head~ters
.' . on of R.F. Rudell end :Brewster WS:rd.. .of'.~
the WJ.~, and Master Ser~ant
d
94th Pursuit Squadron,lst,PutSQ.1t:,
MoXeeis Wing Sergeant ~6r.
Gro~, are .now en~
,~'\l'le-P-'39
Schools and intensified
training in
tests at Patterson rfeld~'..TheY"reRlace
all 'Phases of t ecbnical maintenance of
Lleut a, K.S. German of the 94th- W.W.
airplanes have been functioning. for soDieIorge s and L. M. &nders, of t~.2'1th
time. ihe students have shown ~eat ~ PurSuit Sauadron, who returned to' ,Selftltud.e for their new courses, and offirigge FieId.
,';.,'
cers in charge are confident that, when
' ACcelerated firing tests oftb~Airathe expect ad additional Pur suit s arri va cobra ts armament were aoncludedp.eat
on the Isthmus! trained men will be .,.... Mfalo.
N.Y., recently with s~t~,facavailable for ~heir maintenance.
tory results. Flying from Bixff:810.
;s.'
---000--Mmicipal Ai~rt
to a ~
Ontsr~~
target r~
off Fort NJ.~a~
three
39TH OBS. SQJ)N.COMPLErES
GUNNERY
Air Co;rpspilo~salternately
put't.he
P-39 through ~elling
tests .~~en
The 39th Observation, Sauadron recentflights were :tDa.dedaily, the plantJ:. rely returned to France Fie~d, Panama
turning to the Buffalo Airport :£bt'reC8nal Zone, after spending a very inter- loading.
'.
.:~.,
eating two weeks at the ne~tment
Gun-During
these gun firing. . tes~s,: ,40tOOO
nery Oamp at Rio Hata. Bepublicof
rounds of machiile gun anmmit~on ana.
Panama. The main activity at the ~
500 rounds of 37 IlIIl. projectilesw:ere
was the training of pilots in aerial
fired as the P-39 'dived at tar.ge.ts angunnery using the fixed forward gun of chored in the lake. Pilots r~X'ted
the 0-4?A. airplane.
Firing was conduct- great accuracy of fire !ith the cannon
ed on both ground and aeriBl targets,
mounted in the nose, whlle relatively
and. t.he scores made were very good. es- high performance was recordedwit.h ma.pecially in view of the fact that only
chIne guns synchronized to fire through
one officer had had previous experience
the propeller.
.' ,
in this type of firing.,
---000--'
The entire period was verye. njoyable,
with all personnel tak~
advantage of
ENLI5'l'EDMENTRAINED
FORNONCOM.
DUTIES
the extensive recreational
facilities.
..
.
,
H1.ki.n£ into the surrounding country,
Another e~le
of the broader opportarget practice with rifles and pistols,
tunities await1ng ambitious Army Air
and swirrm1ngoff the adjacent beach
Corps. recruits is seen in the esta.blisnwere among the more popUlar forms of
ment at Selfri~e
Field, Mich. ,of a
recreation.
trainin«: school to :providetlgen,erel
Only one unfortunate incident occurred purpose nonconmi.ssfoned officers for
when a plane landing aft er ni~tfall,
Unit s of the expallding .Air Corps.
struck a Sr;il stor~
house wfiich
Believed to be the first of its kind
stood on the edge of the main runWB¥.
in this branch of the service, the News
The building was demolished and the air- Letter correspondent goes on to s~
plane considerably damaged, but both
that the school enrolls outstanding
the pilot and his pass~er
were uninCorporals and Privates. and that the
.mrea. The pilot was Lieut. J. R.
school is organized in the 31st Pursuit
Re~olds, ana his :Qassenger was staff
Group, C?HQ,
Air Force.
....
Sgt. J.A. Landon, Jr.
'
Cap~aJ.nJohn F. Egm)., commanderof
---000--the 40th Pursm. t SqUadron, was a;ppoint-j.
ed director of the new school ana will '
TESrS CONmaI'EDONP-39 A1RPLANE
teach military organization and head
the instructi~nal
staff, members of
Three Air Co;-ps officers from Self-which
were selected primarily. fOr their
•
ricke Field, MiCh. are con~n~
soldierlyaualities.
Second Lieut.John
tests of- the P-39 {Airacobra Pursuit
D. Gillespfe, Assistant Director. will
Plane at Patterson Field, F rfield,
also assume the duties of drill instrucTJhi.o, carrying on the work of three fel- tor and inspecting officer."
low pilots who returned recently from
Forty outstandirig Col"P9rals snQ.Prithe Ohio field.
vates comprise the sChoolts first stuWidely publicized assn American i,ndent bodY, ten being chosen fr-Omeach
•
novation In siwde-~ined,
sinldesquadron for this instruction.yPon
seater Pursuit fighters,
the P-39; or
coItJpletion of their training,
t1l6Y will
Aire.cobra as it is more poPUlarlrlmown,
be aesi~ ..at~.as
basic .nonCO$1s..s.ioned.
haa been und.ergoiJig comprehensi~ tests
tContJ.fzuedon P~ 9. }". ,,'
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ACTIVITIESAT MOiTETT 'FIELD
.' ,-

- >

mQst.of the offices and d.eat .IIoff et t Field • Cel1f' .•
i~~e:~~.~:h~~s
ng >C8dets. lMstrQ~
who had com" , .: '!PIS. ted.' .th
..eirprimarf
fl
g training.
. <'31~"PR~9- in on the ear C rps :Basic FIy.:;-:~':lng,Spp.o<ol.at this field on November
... "26th . as' 100 earlier ca.d.etB "gradua.t edIt
r-.

n,,~tas

: '~l).~',

..'WeE.r;e~~.b~-=~;O.

"

."

«'

r-:

'.

ff'
to h-~er
"

cl.a.ssmen. II

p. Xi. ene I the ~esentcolIlD8ndi.ng. officer. arr1ved and assumed commandon
November1, 1940.

....----

survey recently completed on the
D~hi,tOr.l)'
of the new clas~ O.f ..
Fl~
u ts \41-0 which recently arrivea at
Moffett Field showed that of the entire class of 134 a total of' 60 students hail from the state of Texas.
California came in second with 25.
while Oregon ranked third with 20. The
rema.in!ng students come from 15 of the
other States , with one coming from
Hawaii . The school s at tended by these
Cadets ShowTexas A~ & M: Coll~ge far
out in front with 15. Oregon State
College sent 13; the University of
Texas' 12; and the University of Oregon,
11. Literally scores of other schools
are represented in the list.
-000-A

..;, <~~$i;.:ccs.~.th~f mt~;1~nr}~;
}8i~~e 41-:8.
".tl$::prival of the new class broU£ht
I'm.' "'-.. 1zat.,ion. of the fact that this case
.14Uf'a.cl3 a constant change in students.
,~e: business of drawing eQuipnent and
',fl'U:r?tJ1ies,orientation
of tne new stu_"...
':~. ,t,88,.,. plus their pl;lysical check-ups
, ~iea.the
first two daYs:. after
... Which they began their actual training
work.
XELL Y FIELDTRAINING
ACTIVITIES
': \f~t:hl~another four weeks.8Xl<Jther
Cl.f3sw~ll be arriv~,and
the,Doup
nQ~ b,~ing. the designation Of' "UpperThe Flying Cadets attending ~he Ad.d..~n" 'nll be po1nt~their
comvanced Fly-!ng School of the Gulf Coast
.~,
~f;le-S
for Stockton! Calif. ,the Ad.Air Corps Tr8.ining Center. Kelly Field,
.; , V8nC(edFlying Schoo .
Texas. moved into their new barracks on
'.:'"
.
----December 4th. The building will accom,,;,_ ,,!':J39~nC(ident,ith trhe arrival of the
modate onlf a third cfthe numeer\'of 'ad.'-'-"Erecond class ~4l-C) of Cadets at
vanced flyJ.Ilg students. Whenthe builc1Moffett Field. approximately 50 addiingnvemprojected it was thought that
t10na1 instructors
reported for duty.
th~dpron
ample to take care of
. All of them were formerly stationed at
all future needs.
. - Xel1~, Field Texas. They make up the
These buildings are anong the most
~B" st~
or instruction.
under the com- modern in the Army. The enlisted ments
, ,lJ8Pd of Captain Thomas J. DuBose.
barracks will acconunodate 1120 men and
_; _, '_~ovidin~
an opportunity for dualis exceeded in number by only one other
-"'--~e
:flymg time. the ~18 Bomber
barracks.
The kitchens with their
ffQinl$lly Field is making a welcome
modern conveniences should make K.P. a
<e&Ut ion to the fleet of ai:rPlanes now pleasure.
The old 1917 buildings will
at Noffett Field.
It will double as a
not be abandoned,as they are required
personnel transJ?ort plane when not reto house the men now flooding the field.
,:~red
for mult1.-motored instruction
----and practice.'
Class 4O-H will graduate on December
-----.
20th end is the last class to receive
. The 80th Sch.Qol Souad.ron was activatwings end commissions in the ~ar 1940.
fdat Moffett Field; Calif., on October The class at present numbers 270 stu.,
1, 1940. The duties of this Squadron
dents.
It is contemplated that 125
w1.11be to maintain planes flown by Air of the number will be retained as in,.. ,Corps Fly~
Cadets and their instruc~tructo;-8.for use in the widely expand'"~-- tors., DestJ.ned for permanent st.ation
~ng traJ..nl.ng centers.
""~~t
Stockton. Calif .• this Sguadron will
.'
----,be. a unit of the Advanced :rlyin~ School
Students of Class 4l-At the first one
'there.
The movement of thJ.s un1.t to
scheduled to graduate in 1941 are now
,its new base was started on December
in training a.t Kelly Field.
They are
..'
5tb...
.
very 'much chagrined over the fact that
~:;:.:-:;." While at Moffett Field, the organiza- ,they will not receive a Christmas holi. - .. ' . ti. on .was active in athletics.
taking.
da..Ytn.ot to. mention the other P8
.....
rrsonnel
-f~':Y ~~~. lead. in developing inte~saUadron
' .\'!ho will' work with the Cadets auring
_.;'f~~
f$Qlyball competitio~.
A basketoall
t\1e Christmas season. Withthepresent
'-i,::,.e~was
also organl.Zed.
.
Al.r Corps Expansion Program now con.~.,''':,',:'Lleuts. Jeme~ W. Leek and Paul F.
f;-onting th~ trai~ng
center~, no e~rn,,; :;:11:
.. f:.;._kp.....a~ric.l,c jomed on October ~rdt and saon ~ve 1.Sprovlded for tl.me..lost
---" ':,~',Qa.ptam
Lawrence N. Des~n Jol.ned due to l.nc1ement weather. Every da..v
LOn.-uet()ber28th-he took over ~he comlost because of bad flyi~
weather bas
J'!18Ild
from Lieut. Leek. CaptaJ.n George to be made up some late hOur, at night
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in the near future,
for good weather.

sc everybody hopes
..

-----

Everybody at Kelly Field is very busy
. these days . Due to inclement weather
condit ions, the Air Corps AdvancedFlying School lost a whole week of flying, .
ana endeavor is now being made to inake
up this lost time. Planes are in the
alrevery minute possible.
---000--BARKSDALEmNS

FALL INI'O FORrONE

Twins with $8000 worth of education
tucked under the pillows of their cribs
were born at Barksdale Field, La., one
month B€P • The daughters of. Captain
and Mrs. J.P. Ryan - .AnnaMarie and
Marie Ann Ryan - haven't the slightest
idea what eccentric benefactor has
pl~d
Fairy Godmotherto them.
Bii.~ just the same they are receiving
two $4000 paid-up education insurance
policies which have not cost their parents a penny. And it is all 'because
they happen to be the fourth and fifth
children of an .ArmyAir Corps officer.
Captain Ryan, who is director of
bombardier training at Barksdale Field,
does not knowwho the Fairy Godmother
is. All he knows is that someonewho
thought the Air Corps officers ought to
be encouraged to have more children has
set u~ a fund to give these paid-u~
polic1.es to such c::hil"drenborn dur1.ng
1940. But the eccentt-i:mbenefactor
tied some important strings to the offer.
These children have to be born of
Air Corps officers during 1940. They
have to have at least three brothers
or sisters who had alrea4Y preceded th
in joining the famil;y. Captain Ryan,
whose other three cll1.ldren are Pat, 9;
Ellen, ?; and John, 3, has met thi s impgrtant test, and has made formal application for these two policies.
---000---

NEW CCNsrRUCTION
ATHOOIh.'bN',~1W'r\
NEARING COMl'LETION
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The .WOodenbarracks being .Ji6ii~~~ted
at Hamilton Field, Calif. ~-'to;hQUsethe
increased peraonne'l arene8rl.Y'~leted, and it 1S e~ectedth$.t
the-~lding :grogramwill be fulfi:lled:b.efQre
the first of the year.. I.n &
-.'.
1......•.
: J;:xtixty
buildings have been built,incl~
2.5 barracks, 6 mess halls, .and-.,large
recr.eat ion bUilding.". Tr09P
....'.. ss ate..J?~ing
movedout of hangartJ and "tijJ1tg as
rapidly as the bUildings are re~." for
oc~ancy and, al tho~
there hae:been
no boo weather to make tent life-unpleasant, the men s~ they prefer. the
more homelike atmos ere of' wooden
walls and a roof.!
en fini shed~'the
complete project will more than aouble
the housing facilities
at the Hamilton
Air Base.
---000--c....~~

NEWHOSPITAL
CONSTRUCTED
.AT SCarT FIELD

The new station hospital at Scott
Field, Belleville,
Ill., whichio .e.ned
recentlYl is one of the best e pped
in the Air COrPs. The personne ,headed by Lieut. Colonel EW!:eneReinart z ,
Post Surgeon, includes ~ medical officers, 5 dentists, 5 nurses; -end the
hospi tal is equipped with modern facilities.
.
The hospital is organized intoseveral departments, which include medical;
surgical, X-Ray; flight examination;
laboratorYi e:{e, ear, nose and throat;
dental, ve-ver1nary, P1:{sio-therapy;
obstetrics, pharmaceut1.cal, and an out
patient service.
.
The surgical department has complete
equtpment and any and all types of operat1.ons can be performed.
The X-Raydepartment is equip~d with
fluoroscope, stereoscopes, and other
modern e~ipnent.
Every enlisted man
has incl Udea.as a parb of hi s examinaNEWAIR CORPS
UNITATHAMILTON
FIELD tion an X-Rayof h1.Schest.
The flight examination department examines approximately 150 Fl~ing Cadets
The 35th Pur sui t Group (Interceptor),
Hamilton Field, Calif., welcomeda new and applicants per month. This number
s~on
into its organization recently is steadily increasing.
The laboratorY is eQ'\lip~edto make
men the 34th Squadron arrived from
pat h61ogJ,cal, immunoBrooks Field ....Texas, to take the place bacteriological,
It
.
of the 20th .t'Ursuit Squadron which was logical and other special studies.
transferred to the Philippines.
No of- compares favorably with the best equipficers accompanied the 100 enlisted men ped private hospitals.:
who made up the detachment, and the com The veterinary department makes inspections of all meat and dairy pro,
missioned personnel are to be drawn
from other units of the 35th Group. All dUcts at the points of purchase .. This
is done before acceptance by the:govemthe enlisted men ':mowere affected by
the transfer appear to be very enthu.si- ment.
astic regarding the change to their new
Th.
e phys~o...therapy depart men..
t is
station.
eguippeg. W1. th sun lamps, dia.thenpy, and
ultra v101et machines. In additxon,
---000-electro";'cardiographs are made.. ...
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n~1;ett;iAal. !ilervice .is pro~ded for
tne 'Wives of officers and etUJ.sted men.

GENmALMARTIN
ARRIVES
IN HA.WAII
.
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Twenty-seven airplanes of. the Hawaiian
Air Force participated
on November2nd
;)::::}:~:,~~ ..sr~t:fli~S~~~. o~=t~e
and
in an "Aloha" fli~!i _1:l~, ~~terc~ting
: 41~~1ng1NOrk
isca.rriea. on.:
.
the Army Transporf Lm.NARD WOOD
-<t. ':~~.e.....
;o~~.~ti.ent .. se.".ice handles fr.om mately
200 miles at sea. The fli
t
..» " EOO ,t6 .::A.IVcasesa daY.
It takes care
.:4'r.,~,~ld.iers
and;their families and, was in honor of Major GeneraJ.Fr '.. ick
of the
,.:i;n 8dd1)tion, it provides first aid and L. Mart in, the new CoIIlDaIlder
Hawai ian Air Force.
In spite of rain
:,._~SXl:Cy':treatment to the 1500 civlli....an~ employed on the post.
s<Jualls and general bad weather condi,;" ->:, The hospital has a modern k1 t chen,
tJ.ons throuefiout the fli~t,
all Z7 of
which .is equipped with electric rBMSS, the Hickam Field airplanes converzed on
, ~ctr~cdrshwashers
and d~ers! electhe transport at the predetermineCl time,
pq.tato peelers, and electrJ.c
thus constituting a very successful
_U&6xe~s •
navigation flight.
.,1'
,,k'tensi ve use is made of Civll SerThe officer.e and enlisted men of the
'v:;iee,,~oyees
in the hospi tal.
The
Hawaiian Air Force extend their most
Obiect 1s tl? have the hospit~ organiz- sincere "Alohall to General Martin upon
'.7 ;,.ed
sqthat J.t can be kept gomg without his arrival in the Hawaiian Islands.
"('-if 'i~P4is~ed personnel help.
Civilians are
"'--000--- . "einp).oyedas nurses, ora.erlies, dieticians, dental and laboratory technicians,
GEN.ARNOLD INSPECTS
NAVIGATION
SCHOOL
and. i.n. all kinds of work Wh1
.. QQ.
QQ..,is
not
essentially
of a militaryQ~acter.
. MfJj
.. or General Henry H. Arnold vt'sited
A' compl.et~ system of recqrds}s
kep~ the' 2J.stReconnaissance Sauadron
inthehos~J.tal
of all cases handled m ~)
GH .Ai:r Force, at fhe Mmici
<o.~er to afd the soldier in di'awi.lu!:~
Airport, ~aIIU,
Fla., on Nov~er 1 ~h,
eompensation to which he IIUa¥ be entitlinspected the camp and expressed sat J.S" ed~'
,
faction with all that heobeerved. Fol---000--lowin~_this inspection, he visited the
MiamiUniversi ty and ins~cted the Army
"H!;C1tAM CHORUS
SCORES IN BADlO:BRQ.A.'OOAST Navigation School ,which is under the
supervision of the Pan American AirHickam Field was well represented at
ways. General Arnold stated that Pan
Radio Station KGMB
on the occasion of
American is performi~. an invaluable
service to the Army Air Corps.
the dedication of its Honolulu studios.
-";'-000--The Hickam Field chorus, which consists
pi' 25 men under the direction of Sgt.
,l3~ernstien, sang in order the following AIR CORPSRECRUITS
ENGA/"I"I:\ IN $' !FE T'ft'ft1lTl
t,selections:
"Vi~a Lamour;" "The West'.
':ftU.lll'
nUl'1J.'
'Nes.t.. and YOU
.. '.II featurUlg Pvt. Poseman,
>~loist),
"All hru the Night" and
"Believe it or not ." declares the
-or: !Whis.peri~. II Their 0filening and closNewsLetter Correspondent of McChord
, ing selectlon was the ArmyAir Corps
Field, Wash., "the old gag - 'snipe$ong,"which they have appropriately
hunting' - was pulled once ~na
chosen as their theme song.
couple of nights ago, this tJ.me on
, Well trained voices, coupled with con- three Brooklyn rookies.
"
stan.~P:ra.ctice, enabled the boys to
"It appears that Ms. Hollingsworth,
reab:h'.;the measure of success they exJacobson and Brower asked one of the
~rienced.
Patience is a vir~ue, and as three newcomers if he had ever seen a
S.X'fllI'aI'dthe chot1.l'S~ill be launched On 'snipe.'
The rookie said: 'No, I
a. ~y
program over KGMB
studios..
haven't seen one alive, but I've eaten
'!'his chorus is one of the organizatlons
'eULbefore. I
,which is brint$ing the fair name of
1lI1'hatWas good enoueh for the old,,1{ickam Field lnto the limeligtlt.
timers, and they irmneCliatelytook to
-,The
boys are planning a Christmas pro- the WOOdsback of the Old Tacoma Hangar
: : ,~amwhich they will render to the ears in search. of the elusive A well-known,
, of Hickamites on Christmas Eve.
but seldom seen birds.
une of the re~--000--cruits was given a pillow case for a
tb~1 and the others were given sticks
a1' .... .:B:rigadi.er General.Millard F. Harmon,
and fle,shlights to run the snipes in
-;lJs'-;f>,un~J.l
recently statlonedat
~l"Olf
the b'sg. one of the men stood guard
Field, Texas, arrived at HarrultonField, after a while in front of the ~,
with
,Oalif., and assumed comnand thereof ,oc- a big stick to hit the bird on tlie head
~r..~E.-.P..',.. . an office. in. the .newly created as tliey rushed into the cleverly set
c':,~: ,~ters,
10th Pursw.t W~.
He
tr~:p.
~r
~ved Col. Micba.el F. Davis, who was IlOf .course , the three plotters hid out
~~inted
base eJt$CUtive officer.
a while to see what would happen. The
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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~~~~~Jryi~l~~ieth~o~a:
~tl~mpaUient . . I mow what I s the matter, I r.
he g:t"1J!!1bled.'This flashlight is too
big. It scares the snipes 8.W83. I'll
go get some smaller ones for all of us
and then we'll get plenty.'
Sothey
returned and. procured smSller lig!lts,
and that is where the old-timers left
them.
"Next morning thei': were pretty disgusted. Who wouldn t have been'l"
---000---

AIRCILmPLANT~~~~~r"iecr
The War Department announeedf .~r
date of December7, 1940, thE...a\W1rd of
contracts cleared by the NatiQtlalDefense Advisory Comnission to: ,'':' .
1. Aviation Malufacturing ~tion,
LycomingDivision, WilliamspQr.t, Pa.,
cSlling for additions to the existing
plant for the 1llBZ1.ufacture
of &reraft
engines. to cost :jil,597,491.31. '. '
2. :falrchild Airplane and ~e:
CorPQrat10n, !Iagelrstown, Mel., ,caJ.Iing."for
8dditions to the existing plant '.and the
CON9!'RUcn'ION
PROGRESS
AT SELFRIDGE FIEriDconstruction of a sep~ate complete
plant to cost $982,890.74.
Aided by favorable weather, nearly
The new facilities
will be cons;truct350 workmenare speeding construction
ed under the terms erf the Emergency
On Selfrig.ge Fiela's expansion program, Plant Facility contract, developed
which will increase ~he :QOstI s person.1ointly by the NatiOnal. Defen.seAd:.:viSoIY
nel approximately 7~.
Work is under
CoIllIlission, the War Department, the
JIg:{ on half of the 72 mqldin~ ~includNavy Deoartment, and the Treasur,. Deed in the contracts for $666,()(X)alpartment. The c0I!IPanyin each case
-,
re@dy awarded.
,will
furnish the funds for constrl1ction.
Concrete is being poured on the first
Under the contract, the Gove~'t:
will
uni t of aAditional ~ved airplane parkrepay the cost of the plant expansion
~ areas beine provided for fast Purover a period of five years.
smt ships stationeQ. at this Air Corps
At the end of five years, the ,co.,nbase, this costing $80,000.
tractor will have the option to purAccording to constru.ction fo.remen,
chase the property at cost r less.'. some
c~enters
t
sheet metal workers,
prearrangea rate of deprecJoation or.
plumbers, briclt masons and electricians
\alternatively,
at some negotiated sum.
are making excellent coordinated progIn the event the cC'tntractordoesnot
,/ ress on 21 of the barracks
~ room,
choose to retain the propertY,title'
mess hall, storeroom, sm>Piy, operat m
will be transferred to the GOvernment.
and school buil~s.
Taking aavantage
--000--of temperatures in the twenties, con.AMERICAN
AIBPLANES
UP TOTHEMARX
crete workers are la.bbt~g overtime
pouri~ foundations for other buildings
In view of recent press criticisms of
an~ JU.aneparking areas.
Tli.ese new barracks are well designed American military airplanes, as comparand constructed, and will provide com- ed with modern British or Germanma.chines the War Department announced
fortable~~entirely
adequate quarters
under date of December8th that,"in an
for Air \.iO:r,ps
men," the construction
informal r8p9rt upon hi s recent return
foreman ~iilted out, adding that "they
from a 5-weeks I vi sit to Englandl Major
are far Shead. of the 1917 type of canGeneral Barton K. Yount, former ASsisr
tonment construction."
tent Chief of the Air Corps and now
Barra.cks outer walls consist of gypConmandingGeneral of the Southe~st Air
sum sheathing one-half inch thick over
stated that American airthe stUdding, ~
waterproof ~aper and District,
drop siding. ,barracks
um t for 63 !llenes are considered by the Plane Test
Stat ion of the Rom Air Force to, be
men is proVided with a hot air heating
system and toilet facilities
which com- amongthe finest ,flrtng machines."
General Yount stated that, elthou€p
pare favorably with those specified in
some of the older types of American
approved civilian physical housing
military aiIl>lanes now in Europecazmot
standards.
be compared an effectiveness wIth mod---000--ern BrItish or Germanmachines, later
NEWAIR CORPSSTATION
ATPENDLEI'ON,
ORE. types fulfill
the requirements foX' armor, leak-proof fuel tanks, greater
The War Department announced under
fire power and other characterist ics.,
~dallteof December 9th the selection of
Action to correct these deficienoies,
endleton. Or~on, as a site for a. new which became apparent as a result of
r Corps statl.on.
At a later date, it
actual combat, was begun in Februar~,
1s planned that the 19th Air Base Group, 1940, and American airplanes now be1ng
the 89th Reoonnaissance Sq~n
t ~d
produced will be the equal in these
the 17th BombardmentGroup {Medium)will respects as they have oeenheretQfore
be based at this station.
in speed, maneuverability, and"other
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to
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~r1'~rmancie'characteristics of the best
.RPlrm~i8l}.3WherEt in the world.
,.~JIU1~ it is not considered to be in
1h&?,41terest of national defense to disclose the ~eciticatione
of a1~eB
''being d.6B~j;D.ed and manufactured in
.Amen.-oa the War Department feels that
. ,;j;~;pl;1blie 1s entitled to aBfi!Ul'ences
A;b-at.,Jloto~y are our in11it~
author ities ~ e of the reguirementsof
-'10 ~~
m111ta,ry ai~~es,
but that the
'1(;';'$Vj.~t~nindustry has been incorporatC'J.l;'1'Cg ,tl1e'se requirements in the current
:p%'Qduo~ion
program.
---000--t
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Riverside! Oalif.
Completeset-":lPs in
radio, te ~one end mes~
cen~er
work have been installed in the 'ba.r-racks and company instructors are train1~ the personnel as a unit in pre~ation for active work at its permanent
base .
,Exc~t
for ten men attending the 1st
Wing TeletYP-8 School ,members of the
company.'are be!ng trained by the company itself.
TwO men have already
graduated from teletype school ana.
several others are receiving further
trainin,l; by working with various units
of the 1st Wing.
---000---
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.OOMMuNICATIONS
SCHOOL
AT SOO1'T
FIG

JOE BROWN'S SON APPOINTED FLnNG CADET
ColllnUnlcations School at
,SCot.t.F1eld, :Belleville, Ill., has been
Don Even :Brown,second son of Joe E.
;:,{r~dly 8xPBlldedto accommodate enlistBrown, well knownmotion picture and
. ed:1Ilen of the United States Army Air
radio comedian, recent1..v_I'~ported to
Corps who specialize in radio work. At the Cal-Aero Academy's TraJ.ning Center
present tbe school is housad'4!\"'. Pi>r- at Ontario, Calif., as a Flying Cadet
',"ion of the large hangar, tJu,t'. schOol
in Class 4l-E.
buildin~ now under constTUGticmW1llMi<:arown,
formerl;y president of his
'be o~edduring
the winter.
Plans pro class at the Univers1ty of California
ride for 1500 positions where erilisted
at Los Angeles, already holds a commis. me~ will begin practical tra1ning in
sion as second lieutenant in the Infantcode work.
-t
r;y Reserve, and noW'seeks to wine. com"
The. students selected ~Slle
a, course ttllsston for a second time.
of instruction which is so art~d.
E:is noted father, paying a visit to
that half of the time each:~
iii' the
the Air Corps. Deta.chInentas a guest of
training ~riod is spent in rMio oper- C~tain Robert L. Scott Commanding
at ion and half in radio mechanics. Ap- Officer, was entertained by the Flying
proximately the first two weeks are
Cadets at dinner in their mess 1 and
$pent in a basic course which covers
responded to an introdu~tion nth a
sUch subjects as basic mathematics, be- typical humorous l1:Brown'speech .
. g1zmer_t code, and the use of the tools
---000---"" .n.ece.,Bsary to maintain and repair radio I
~~ets.
CADErSIN TRAINING
AT IDNTGOMERYAIRPORI
,,,;,,h..radio operation section of the
I
'£'
",eO\lf,se is spent learning typip.g, InterThe first class of Flying Cadets to
.~tionel Morse Code, use of- the radio
fly f'rom the Basic Flying School at the
" teJoephone, and procedure nets.1Jlle
MuniciPal Airport, Montgomery, Alabama,
largest part of the time is devoted to
arrivea on November26tli to begin their
practice ini.the International
Morse
training.
This class consists of 194
Code and, ~p. graduation, the speed
Flying Oadets and one student officer.
re..gw.. 'rement 1S 16 words per minute.
The construction of the poet,. which
Xhe radio mechanics section Of the
was begun late in .August, is going f9r. Course covers such subjects as ACand
Ward'rapidly.
The barracks, mess halls
DC.:,.,. the.or.s, transmission and reception
andg.t er. installat. ions are approximate~ircuits,
circuit analysis t use of com- ly
co,leted .
.me~ial, liaison and test sets, and inWor on he airdrome is beiM per,",., sPeCtion of radio installations
in the
formed in three shif.ts.
The 1.&St.. prog-j"',,,
aircraft.
ress report, issued November29, .J.940,
.: .. The duration of this course is 22
shows that thiij work is about 25~ com.;,weeks
and! upon completion thereo. r. the pleted.
e 1S returned to his unit.gu.ali
--000--!i~dto assume the duties of a radio
9wrator or radio mechanic.
School for Noncoms. (From Page 4 ).
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live 1n one barracks ,underthe
command
"y,(~i;,'~s
for an organiza.tioual p~am
of staff ~.
John Rohloff ~ 39th ~-, ~e:p1t
into operation for the321st
suit ~n.
This arrangement 1S ex~i~Aviation
Companyat March F1e14., pected to foster cooperation amongthem.
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The War Department announced. under
At a. ceremony held at WestoveriField.
4ate of Decexnber3rd. that the
Chicopee Falls Mass., on themQ~
$25.000,QCX) recently allotted by Presi- of December 10th. Colonel Riehardc,ll.
dent Roosevelt from his Emergency Fund Ballard. COIIlIDBilding
Officer ,recei:il:ed
will be used for in! t ial eXpendibures
from Lieut. Colonel Murdock A. McFadden,
in connection with surve.ysand conConstructing Q)larterma.ster. historical
struction Of fB.9ilities fo:r ~
gardocuments pertaining to the ear~-~t~es
•
risans at the e:Lght base s:Ltes recent-of
construction of West()ver Field .•.; Iiily leased from Great Britain.
cluded in the package handed to~ COlonel
Th~ Chief of Army Engineers will di- Ballard was the original sketcll''ShOwing
rect the survey and construction actithe proposed location of the No:r'theast
~t~es at all of the ArmY bases. Pre- Air Ease,.Jlrepared. by Lieut. Generel
l:Lm:Lnarywork has been started a.t two Delos C. Errurons.Air Corps. on Aw!:ust
of the. bases, offices havi~ been es1, 1939; a statement, dated Nov~ntOer1,
tablished by the Corps of ~neers
1939. s:L€Jledb:,y:Mayor .AnthonyJ. ,~onina.
some weeks ~ at St. John's Newfound- City :mn,g:Lneer
Thomas F. RObinsort:;A,sst.
land, with L:Leut. Colonel P .G. Bruton. City Engineer Manos G. l3assilekis,.:.,and
C.E., as. District Fnrlneer, and at St. pro.iect epgineer Sebastian F.Be6llObamp.
George's, Bermuda, with Major D.G.
stating where and by whomthe sketcll
Wi}ite. C.E.• as Dis~rictEiigin~r.
Ad.- '.tSS prepar~d; the s~ovel used b;1:*.
d.itional f:\eld :Qa:rt~es will sal.l a.t an Joseph G. lioy" pres:Ld.ent ofJ.G.~y
earlf date for Tr:Ln:Ldad,Jamaica,
I Constructi-on \.iompany,'Colonel-Cbsrles
Brit1sh Guiana, .Anti~,
Bahamas. and E. Speaks and CongressmanCharles::,R.
St. Lucia. with Major D.A.D. O~,
Clason in breaking ground 'for thephoC.E.• in charge at Trinidad. and Major togra.phic building, the first P61"manent
.R.G. Lovett, a.E •• in chargf3at
building to be erected on the Air Base,
Jamaica. A surve;y boat of the U.S.
at the ground breaking ceremony on Army
Coast & Geodetic SurVey is now at
Day, April 6, 1940; a~ket
oot1ta,ining
'Ma.vagu:anain the Bahamas. and a survey some 01' the soil removed.by the fi-rst
of that island will be completed in
shovel gathered by, packed and presentthe near future.
ed to tlie Constructi~
Q.1a.rtenna.ster by
It is ccnt emol.at ed that Anrry defense Mr. John Nowak, of ChIcopee, Ma.$s.
installations,-which
have been planned
Also presented to Colonel Ballard was
in collaboration
with the NavYDepart- the first flag raised on the Air Base
ment, will include;
,
at the fl~ raising ceremony on Army
Newfoundland: .An Army base for U.S.
Day. April 6. 1940. which was tr-.ansferforces mIl be established near the
red to i;he Post ~termaster
on. city of St. JOhn1s. Facilities
will
~stl.
1940.":,
also be constructed for an Army gaJ:'riImmediately following the cerem&nies at
son near Little Placentia Harbor. In
at Headquarters, Colonel Balla:rd,..~t
addition, a staging field will be con- the tape opening the first concrete
structed in t~ vicinity of St..
r<?ad~ into the heart of the air staGe. orge I s B~ an the southwestern
part
tlon.
of Newfoun<lland. Facilities
for air
--oOo-~
uni~s W'ifl be provided at an airport
to be built near St. John's and at
COMPOSITION
OF ARMY ONJUNE 30. 1941
Little Pla.eentia Harbor. The Chief of
A recent War Department announcement
Engineers announces that contracts for
the engineering work have been awarded on the approximate numerical breakdown
on the composition of the Army of the
to Fay, Spc:>ffordand Thorndyke, .of
Boston, and for the architectural
work United States Whenit reaches the protco Shreve, Lamb and HarIOOn
~ of NewYolk po sed st ren~h of 1,400,000 men by June
ity.
..
30. 1941, gaves the distribution
among
the various arms and services of every
be
f~r~d:all
1,000 men in the expanded Army on the
above date. as follows:
.
~ters
and facilities
fora military
Infant r;y:, 290; Field Artillery:i:)41;
garrison .of' Infantry and other ground
and harbor defense troops will be con- Coast Art:Lllery, including Anti~~craft,
structedon
St. David's Island.
The
131; Air Corps, 128 ~ Medical Department,
Chief of :Ehgineers has awarde&:'con76;. ~termaster
Corps, 69; 90rps of
tracts for engineering work at Bermuda Eng:Lneers, 61; Cavalry, 29 i .Si..~
tco Ford. Bacon and navis~ of NewYork. Cprps ,. 29; Armored Corps. ;c:2; Ordnance
D~~ttnent! .18;. ChemicBl W~ei~rityJ. ...and. Me
... teal.. f. and Eda.y of Boston,
andIor a.rchi.tectural WOrkto Shaw,
va ce , 4; F:LnanceDepartment,,-?~;;,~.
Naess'and.Murphy. of Chicago.
--000--Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com-10to remove this watermark. V-8666, A.C.
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I . Those ,.entering the servlce ...rter

nt~

ber 8..,.. 1940
.. 1
I..at &a¥'.~iBle

Octo-

~..
_0
Obtain
t h1.'tOf111
-. ~s- ce
lZ'.<Ia.va.
sian into the service Without ~sioal
,~ ..::Ttd.tk 1s theb~of.
a.eries
of
e~rsnbl8,t1-()n. ' ....' . .... . "
...
'~lcl~s
on;ife
~~ce,
end ita in''rhepOlleie\."
ldf1ed will, of,:,
t"ent -,1.s to d.issem1~t.e information to.
course ,pover .d8ath from .any.eau.se, in ...
,....
A1r"'OO~~ officer. 8 co
...ncemil1g. tr:..s.... Gov-. eluding Ml. aviation cover~l.'war ..... , .
: ',e1"DJDent. Ufe Insurance, National, Ser;~.ll:~
~$~~:ao1a:.;...'.tic.elsi..fe' Insuranc. e1. rel.. ative ments Of '~"~s
thesemcehe
~s. en.t.1tled to
c.:';.'
.~~~.;:various forms 01' pol.icies
~ime keep the insurance and enJoy ell i.ts
'..
r . 1;UUtEf within whicll it.~
be obtamed.
benefits e:xaetly as if he hBd remained
:;'1*. is'~ested
t~t Post Adjutants.
in the service. .
..
-':,"'keep:B.' f.~le of th1s and successive 1nThe insurance is to be administered
, ~v:nmQearticl~s for the future referby the. Veterans Administration j~t as
'enceof those 1nterested..
is U.S. Government Insurance, and the
,' ..;o.nOetober 8, 1940, en Act was signed government will bear all. the e:ltp6nse ot
' .. ,b)"the President, and that patt relatoverhead, etc., and premJ.UMs~be
.. i-ngto insurance is lmownas "National
paid monthly by -entry on p&¥ voUchers
. '~SeJ"Vice Life Insurance Act of 1940. 'I
{pay rolls for enlisted men}.
~tl:le'provisions
of this Act, Govem- . All policies will contain a free dis!I1eI1t Insurance is no . longer obtainable
ability clause which provides that if
.;by.t-hose in the servace er who SUbsethe insured. is disabled totally for a
'~.~ctherefor
tly .enter lS
.thewhat
seryice
....' Su:
... b
..st....
i..tut- . er.:o.dOf.
:t •.from t.hat
1B to. ~ .:~,~,~
v .on andSi..
asX months
long as,tha:.
the1nsured
re- .
"National Service" Life:lnliU.Jl~
lJh. e
.. 'sdisabled
the premiums on the. polJ.-..
maximum. is $10,000, and it ~~tbe m>Qy will be waived.
..
pl.,l1.eedfor. ~the
5-Year Level fr
..•..
i. urn....
. ..A total of no more than. $1,0.,000.. , may
!ermPlan.
This plan is 10\V ..~ Qoat .
~.'held of U. S. Government~'fhsUftBce
and has no cash or loan val...ue,. b\ltby
~dNational
Service~
erefOl'e.• any
,~.. , l~ JPaY after one year or any'~ime
persons not holding '1>J.O,OOOo!
GOTern'".lthln-ihe i,ive years., be cC?nverted to
JJ1entInsurance ~ apply forf.1.0,OOO
Ordinary Lif~, TWentyPaY,L1fe er
of National ServicelnsllnUlC6 or such
'.TiU,.,
r.'ty.pay L1.re. The rat~s ..on t};le con-. ~.
t as w.ill mak8 the.. t.ot~ .o:fboth
.verted forms are not ~bllshed
yet and ~lO,OOO. It must be r~membeI'edthat
there will not be aVal1able any of the
those who were in the service .en Octoendowment forms that "'el'e offered in
ber 8, 1940, and who did not have GovUnited States Government IJ}sur~ce.
ernment Life Insurance ,IIIU.stapply for
~.itber will the special d1sab1l~ty.
the National Service Insurance.. Within
,olaus~ be obtainable, as it waS1n the jl2() da¥s of October 8, .1940.
U,Sf Go. vernment Insurance. f.Q.r..M
..,~~r~ . ,4great
nian:l officers
failed to obpremium. The rates for th!,'p..Y~ar .
t-am their U. S. Government Insurance by
'.~vel Premium Term ~11cies~bt8.lj1.a.ble
il.ot applyi~ for i twithin
100 ~s
of
:. now 'a~ National Service 'Life."IIisur~Qe
~sslon
into the set'Vice. .This new
~e listed 1>elowas th~ montl'll~ prePU~ ~t therefore enab~~s those. 1ndividuals
per $1 ,CX)Q l.nsurance:
. '.
to' obtain insurance at low rates and,of
Me thl
AD'
hbthl
6......
Me, t~ course, the pr~ums charged nee9. not
n
Age
n . Y --e.e Pr i~
Pr~ium beinereased: to cover aviation'.hazard,
n'em1um
em
as is necessary in commercial insurance ..
"20
.65
33
.74
4&
1.03
APPli~~tion form, Veterans Adm1. nistra21
.65
34
.75
47
LOB tion - 1I'739A,may be used pen~
pubwren.,

.

161O~~~'.1~

1

and.

"

c"

I.

.•..

S"

c'

Th.

1:),..

22
~
25
26
Z7
'28
29
30

~<;>

:~~
.67
.67
.68
.69
.69
.70
.71

i:

:~~
~
M?i~~li:~dn~:
:~~t~n~Oll~~~
At
. 79
50
1. 27 the top delete the words IIUnited
.81
51.
1.35 I States Government'l and write above it
.83
52
1.44 "National Service." . In par~~
12 ,.
40
.85
53
1.54 delete everything andinsertU5~ar
'
41
.87
54
1. 65 Level Premi\1JJlTerm.1t Paragra'!$ -.14
42
.89
55
1. 77 should be deleted by drawing lixle'l.
43
.92
56
1.90 through it.
Paragraph 16 sfiould be de31
.12
44
.95
57
2.05 leted by inking~t.
In paragt~
18,
.--': ..~.
.73
45
.99.
58
2.21 all ref~rencetopremiUJ!1s for.disabil, ..,
.....
ity an~'allotment for d1sabi11ty should
- .'~The la!
scribes that thosenol' in be deleted.
...
'
~~e servace AS.of oc.tobe..r. 8, 1940
.. ) ,may.
The War Depart.ment...has issued .under
_,'IP.'Plf,for t S msurance at any time
date of October 31. 1940, a Circular
~:"J"ithll1,l.20 .. Q.q
.... s.of Oct.Obe.r 8, 1940,pro-:- No. 125, which thorougbl. Y.CO'le. T.S thia
" vtdQd: thw ~~t
toeetisfac.t0X7
pby'S1
Natio~
service ;[nsuranee. and if obca1examination.
ta1na01.e it '1s fJU(gested that .1t be
~~-'~.t.:\ , PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
-.11-'
V~666, A. C~
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37
38
39

read caref.al::J,y. .'ThlSJshllUld'be
f'ound
'Veterans AdminiS'tration has ccm.sistEmt~
on file in e.ll ~st b~ers.lHruli!dtbatwheuan
endotvment'poll-ey
AlthoUPh this NatlonalServ1ce In(U. S. Government .Insurance) matured and
surance Is excellent and the best ab-the
insured. received his face amount,
tainable, it is inconceivable that ~
that he bad thereu.pcn,l~e~~d,+his
• One would be justified
in~1ng
the. l'ightsi ha~
had his MlIl9~(X,X) of
u.s. Government Insurance in oi'der to
insUrance. However., a test. 'ciiUJe1'as
~ the National Service Insurance.,
.~1nsplte
of previousadver.$8"dethOueh it is permissible if done prior
cislons, and. the ls,stru.1:1ngof.t)i.e
to l20dqs
from October 8, 1940. The
Veterans AdInlnistration ~
t~~;WliCY
Veterans .Administration advises that
holders (World War veteransozU;y)"'whose
such action could only result in loss
8n~wment policies mat~edand:'~e:re
to the U.S. Government Insurance policy pald at matur1t¥could lmme<Ue;t~~Or
holder.
an~ t.ime the~eafter applY.f Ol' ..$'})4.2.eNo criticism of this insurance is
ceave a new 10,000 ofinsuran~":l1Uany
justified,
as it is lowest in cost. The IOf the U.S.
vernmentlnsurandeplans
entire administrative overhead and all
at his attained age and couldat~
obdeath claims due to the extra hazards
tain the disability
clauseizietd#'tion.
of the service are paid by the Govern- . This ruling applies also to those ,::whose
ment itself,
and the premiums ~d by
'8ndowmentp<?llci~s have al. r.e~ m&.t'.ured
po~r
holders represent only actual
and been p8id. 'l'here is no.l~
no
IOOrtality costs.
Furthenwre,
limitimpo~ed on sucl;l casesl bli~';s.atisit cannot fail, as it is guaranteed in
factory eVldence of lnsurabl1.it~1flU.$t
its entirety by the Government.
be furnished.
. ,::'
III
The rates and cash, loan, paid up
I It is highly advisable for.a wa;t'vetand extended insurance values of the
I eran to continue hi.s endoWnieri~>'t6',:maconverted forms of policieswilibe
I,turity and then Pw more TJ.5. Governprinted as soon as they are published
ment Insurance than to cash out h.is
b~ the Veterans.Administration,
an9endowmentwithin 120 days and bu.v'Na,'"i"l"ll.ll_bequoted an a subsequent art:lcletional
Service Insurance.
Even 1f a
.on Insurance in the Air Corps News
[policy is heavily encumbered with'.
Letter.
I loan, it is still advisable.
me:,
Those' who are on foreign service are I United States Government Insurance is
advised that their aprylications need
lmore desirable than National &rViee
. not be in the hands or the Veterans
Insunance , as there are several' mOre
Administration wi thin 120 daYs of Ooto- 'I forms of conver~ed: pol:iQies from Which
ber 8, 1940; rather, they will be 00to choose. Also, the special disability
cepted if the application is mailed
clause may be obtained in conju:p.ct10n '
and pOstmarked on or before lro days
with Government Insurance.
FUrther I the
after October 8, 1940.
I amounts of income to beneficiaries m
.,
--~----event of death are hi~~r in the.~SPECIALMEMORANDUM
TO WORLD
WARVErERANSll erzll!lent Insur~ce pollcles. thana:
Natlonal Servlce, as the rate of inter-Following the I>U:blication of the
. I e~t on which ~hey are ~omw.ted,Ul'o':
rates for the new National Service Life hlgher.
Nothlng in th:ls, howeV'e1',.
Insurance, several individuals conceiv- should be cO:t;\struedto detract f~dm the
edthe idea of cashing out their U.S.
value of.NatJ.onal Service .Insurance ..
Q9vernm~t policies in order to be able I If an msured I s endowmentmat.'Ul'
....~' he ~
,to bW ~O ,000 of the new msurance
may elect to take ~he face value~
the ."
';within the l20-~
limit . Upon super- 'I form of a monthly Income-for' a liI!l~.,.
ted
, ficial const deramon it might appear
n~be:r of months or to ~ake it 8.$" a
advantageous under some ci.rcumstances
llfe. mcome . '!bese opt aons should. be .
to do this, but under no conditions i s consfdered carefully ~, ~ . they are '~om-.
it 'advisable if the premiums are being
puted on a basis of ~
:lnteres~ ,.~d .
.' paid regularly.
.
that is better than can b~ obtaln~ by
,A great man~ war veterans have 2Q-Year inve~ting .. For example, :j)lO,(x)()-~be,
Enao
.. - WInent.J?O.llCi.
es which .are soon to
Irece.lved at the rate of $5~750
.. monthly
.i:ture.
for no
their.
Val. u...e, leaving
for. 20
e~s or ~ tot~. of 1.' 3, sco
.....~
em with
morefac.e
insurance.
SeverBl I The
add!t 19nalp.:>, 800 1s . 2, 1nt~rest .
the'S~ individuals have desired to
Should an msured accept settl:eme:nt q,f
cash out their endowments in the United {Us matured endowment an the form'?f an
States Government Insuranas,-'.],lst in
anooma, t~t still does not b$' hUl
time to be within the l2(}t'* l.i,mit and from obtalllingan additional, $lo:r~ of
then obtain new National Service Insur- new U.S. Government Insurance.~ l .,:.
anoe , If it were not for the circumIn each future issueoft-he:~Letstances to be outlined later, it wouldter
I pertinent
points concernlD€::tP.S.
be advisable to cash theendawment.
In. Government Insurance and Natio~$er-the past and. unt.il the last. IOOnth, the . vice Insuranoe will be disbu9Sed. •.l:-J.
V-8666, A.C.
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, '.',JTIlec:tric impulses or waves emanating I ed under tests by the slowing down of
-- 'ftom ,the humanbrain are being studied
the speed of the brain -waves, indicat..:bY.'
..~er.o.
-.mediCalresearch experts at
ing a corresponding slowdownof impulsWriJdlt.F.ield, Dayton, Ohio, in an efes from the brain to the body.
..
fort' to obtain new data on the functionValues of the brain wave tests in
,.~~;.i#g of't ..he h'1;1ffi8l1
b09--Yin low pressure
weedi.ng ou.t pilo~ al'Plican~s! who are
,,::;,"",s:J.'rliulating
h~g;haltitude.
not phYsically f~t for tr~nJ.ng, are
,_.,. ',";, U....
Sing the electro-encephalograph, a
being studied particularly by CaPtai..
n
,".dev:ice to record and measure the
Carlson.
,st:r~{;thof the individual impulses,
Similar tests are nowbeing conducted
,Yi's'i:tmgscientists and the \ttigtlt
with~personnel of the Canadian RoYal
Field research menrecently completed
Air FOrce, at Toronto" in the Banting
---aseries
of tests on twelve diffe.rent
Institute, under direction of Major
subjects in the big 4O-foot pressure
G.E. Hall, and in a U.S. N.avy brain,
o:r:hi~ aJ. titude cfiamber, ana are now
wave clinic at Pensacola, Fla.
, ohecki.ng the records to determine the
The t~sts at Wright Field, ho~ver,
'i':'"
-:f-1ndin,gs
of the experdment .
are bal.Leved to have been the flrst
, Dr. Richard B. Lyman, of DukeUniver- brain-wave eJCperimentsat other than
e-ity Medical School, an outstanding au- normal ground level altitudes.
Tests
thority in the field of measuring brain were conducted at sinulated altitudes
waves, directed the examination in co- ! as hi@l as 40 ,<xx) feet.
operation with Captain Walter A. Carl- I The brain wese tests are of value in
son, of the School of Aviation Medicine, r discovering eplie:t>tics, whose brain
Randolph Field, Texas, who is maki~ a I waves are so distlnctivethat,
an expert
... stl.+dyof pilot selection, and O~t~n
I may detect them innnediately. .Aero""
G.O.Benson Jr., and Dr. J.W. .Ifuim, of medical research experts are especially
eth~r.WrightField Aero Medical Laboraconcerned in discovering through the
-tory.
I brain wavemethod cases of minor epi.' "In oonducting the experim~ts, the
,lepsy which ordinarily. are so mild they
-,.-spientists placed the Subject on a cot . ese~e detection, being limited to an
. in ..the pressure chambar, and al.ectrodes I occasional momentary"blackout" or loss
were taped to his head at. various
of consciousness.
'
J?Oin~s. .T.
he electr9d~S. w~re
...corme~.ted
A knownepi~eptic was amongthe' sub- ,
by ~res to an ampl~f~er mat outsade
Jects tested an the oxygen chamber dur" the chamber, which stepped up the tiny
ing the ~,~rightField experiments. Lack
,wa~s to a volume where they could be
I of oxygen had a tendency to slow this
~~Qord
..ed b;y,an oscillograph and record- sUbJe.
ct I s brain waves rather than to
i~.'. pen. The subject rema.
ined 1.ying as exctt e them to overactivity, Captain
r
.:rel~d as :t>ossible on the cot ,while
i Benson reported.
various alhtudes were simulated in the I Brain waves of each subject tested at
chamber, and.various amounts of oxygen \vright Field and of other subject s
were supplied.
elsewhere are individual, differing for
There are several different types of
each subject, as fingerprints differ.
,.brain waves, but the two most commonly Whether this difference in brain waves
')'; knownare referred to as alpha and beta may be a key to personality of the subwaves. The al.pha waves are recorded on jects is another interesting phase of
tne paper tape of the encephalograph at the studies which are being undertaken.
the rate of 8-10 a second, whenthe sub- Tests conducted in Canada so far have
ject is resting, with eyes closed but
tended to showthat menwi.th wrsistent
aw$e. The beta waves at the rate of
alpha waves in the frontal region of
16-20 a second comewhenthe subject
the brain do not mak~good pilots, but
•
uses
his
brain
to
multiply,
remembera
scientists report thatsuf:ficien~
cases
..
-stanza of poetry or think hard about
. have not yet. been tested t().furn~sh re"
something.
liable workable data on the subj~ct .
.' Principal value to aero-medical
Fre<p.encyof the waves also appears
scientists in the brain wave tests,
t9 be'impo;'taJ;lt1 and there is a sugges~:i."C ...ap:tain Benson said, may comein supply- tlon that ~nd~V~d:
..:uals whose aloha ..waves
inga new method for the measurement-of ar~'markedly slower or faster than ~he
J:o.'b:ra.1n:fatigue in pilots, and the effect ~v8rage of 10. a second !II8Y not ,b.e ~thof high altitude, lack of oxygen, and
m th~ acc;:eptable normal range desar-:
--;t ....~~t1onalstress
in hastening this faable an p~lOts. T~is and many other
-;c :trlg\,l~h . Present methods for measuring
aspects of .the subject are matters for
- :....
s-u..Ohfatigueare inad.e~te.
Such fafurther study,
t igue" it is baLi.eved , !night be eV1denc---000---13V-8666, A.C.
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ldthe~y
included. Captains J .G.Hop- ,
" ns: R.A. Legg, pilot: and Dews
Ingram, co-pilot.
The Congressmenalso
1nspectedother air fields in~~~,
Southeast.
,', .'.'

J

The endurance record for ~ similar
QUtfit is claimed by the 31st Pursuit
Group, stationed at Selfri~
Field,
Mich. This Group has compiled a total
flying time of el~t years and nine
'
Ma"jorGeneral George H., Brett~ACting
months, or 76,033:35 hours for all fly- Chief of the Air Corps, remained overers in the organization.
night at Maxwell Field on his return
Conmandedby Lieut. Colonel Harold H. from a recent trip to the ''1est 'Coast.
Geor~, one of the few remainiIlg World
---000-,,'
War Aces" in the Air Corps, the 31 st
' ,,: :,
Pur,.
suit Group has been stead.,ily piling
HUNTING
SEASON ATIDLINF, IEr.iD
up flpng time duriI)g its intensive
I
,"
trainlng program. Colonel George, the I Officers of ~in
Field, Va1pa1raiso,
oldest pilot in the Group, has been fly-I Fla., are thanldng hunters and spoTtsing for more than 23 years.
Major J.R. I men for the fine cooperation, shoWrt"in
HaWkinshas the most individual time
'keepiz:e; the new military regulatiOns
for, ~ pilot in the Group with a total
regardln&..,hmting on the reservati-on~
of 5,106: 25 hours.
Lieut. Duke, reservat ion r1;Wge'~ffiThe roster of the GrOi includes 34
cer, stated during an interview' that
pilots who have been flng
only 18
"almost all hunters whohave entered
months, i'ncluding 9 mon hs spent at the the reservation are proving themselves
Air Corps Training Center. The least
to be sportsmen in the trues.tsense
of
""
amount of time of any individual pilot
the wora. Despite the fact that. our
'~
of the unit is 405 hours ,
regulations, drawn up primarily'fo, r the
---000--protection of hunters from aircraft
fire and bombs may, at times ,inconveniVISITORSAT THESOUTHEAST TRAINING
ence the hunters, they have come
CmTER.
through in a fine. sportsmanlike JIJafJ'
with excellent ccoperat i on. "
~";
Major General Henry H. Arnold inspectAt present, permrt s and deer t,8€'! ~
ad tne flying fields located in the
be obtained from one of the four points
, Southeast on an official visit duri~
on the reservation, as follows: ~ackson
November. He was met by Brigadier Gen- Guard Station, Metts TowerJ.Weaver
eral Walter R. Weaver, CommandingGenTower, and East Bay Guard ::station ,at
eral of the Southeast Air CoJ;psTrainHolley. Permit s are good for seven
ing Center and Colonel Floyd E.
days and ~ be renewed at the end of
Galloway, CommandingOfficer of the Air that period.
Deer tags are, of course,
Corps Advanced Flying School located at good for the entire season.
", ','
-it
MaxWellField.
As a service to hunters, game ,wardens
...
General Arnold came to Maxwell Field
will pick up lost and exhausted dogs
from Florida, and,:praised especially
and t,ake them to Jackson Guard Station
t~e work at that field and at Randolph at Niceville, there to keep thetp :until
F~eld.
the owners call for them. Aslitmt
charge for boarding ~d feed:iI}glha
Congressmen MathewMerritt, of New
dogs will be made. , Dogs found in the,
~
York, and James J. Smith, of Connectibreeding ground will be impounded, but
...
cut, visited Maxwell Field on a tour of mror be reclaimed by owners upon paYment
t
the country's air defense pro.iects. Both of 59<1 per day for,keep.
In case huntare members of the House Military J,;fers fail to call for their dogs within
fairs Committee. Colonel James B.
a periOd of ten days. they will be .sol.d
McIntyre accompanied them.
at_public auction.
'
FOr the first five days of the buntCon~essmen Overton Brooks, of
ing season, thirt¥ deer were ki~led on
Louislana, and Jose~ W. BXIns, Jr., of the reservation,
~ndicating that the
Tennessee, members of the HOUseMili suppl¥ is st ill plent iful.
,,
1~y Affairs. Committee, in~,pe,c
cbed the
.As in previous statements made by
Auvanced Fl~ng; School at MaxwellField Ecl.in Field officers,
it is po;nted 9ut
on November19th. The Congressmen rethat these regulat~ons are dSvlsedf'or
mained 9vernimt andinspected~b:e
Inthe protection of the hunter and :tt),,:
stallat~ons of the Basic F1¥ing School preserve huntin~ and fishing privileges
at Montgomery's Jv1unici~ Airport.
The on' the reservat ton .
->:
Offic,"ial party ins];!ected the recently
Hunting and fishing by the .genepal'
Completed Federal, HousiIlg pro~ct, near public is allowed on few military:,reserMaxWellField erected in 90
for
vations in the United States.
',',
the use of enlisted men and civ lians
'--000--',.
employed at 'the airdrome. Membersof
'"
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SEARCH FOR WsT aA!UnuN' JJR18
:By the Langley Field COr~espondent

UpQnarrival, the flight was met by
~
started to "roll" at He~'"
ters, "1an<i BombardmentGroup. L
ey
Sau8dron Leader Newcombe,Operat ions
'<i,: .. ,'Field,Va.,
at. 3:00 o'clock on t e 8.fOfficer of the sauadron to Which the
.' . ,ternoon, of November19th, when verbal
missing plane belonged .. About 11:00
o I clock, Wing CommanderColemaI)..,arriv"or,de"rs,'were received from Heagquarters
1
, '2nd Wing to "stand by!' At 5:00 0 I clock, ed from Ottawa, and from then until the
written orders were received directing
cOlAPletion of our part in the ~earch
acted as coordinator, of the unl.ts paru~ tg:pro.ceedto Montreal, Canada, to
patml.CJ.pate in the search for the crew
ticipating in the search.
of a Royal Canadian Air Force reconDUeto' 'Dadweather in the area to be
. rtai:ssance airplane abandoned in flight
searched, no operations were condUC,
ted.
that day, the 20th, but the members of
while enroute from Newfoundland to
the crew did manage to get@ite
comMontreal.
fort ably settled.
1V.hile,at '1.bntreal,
'The task force for this flight conthe officers were quartered at the
.siatedof
six B-18' s from the 2nd BomQueen's Hotel and tlle enlisted men at
'llardment Group. augmented by two from
the Ford Hotel1 receiving their meals
he 18th Reconnaissance Squadron and
there - all th1s as the guests of the
one from the 41st Reconnai.ssance S~'ron. ~or
Harold L. George, Command- Royal Canadian Air Force. '
The following ~,
the 21at, everyone
~Officer
of the 2nd Bombardment
'Upbefore sunra se and was transportGro
was designated tOcOJDl1tallll,the"
.
f11 "t~ . The crewofeacha1'tPlane
cen- ed to St. Hubert Airport in special
busses furnished for that purpose, All
sisedof
one pilot, one co.-.pllot, one
;, officer navigator observer, one aerial
nine Flanes w.ere used ~hat daY, average~b~r,
one assistant aerial engineer ing82 hours I flYJ.ng tlme each; .After
bel~ out about four hours, three Para_'<1 one radio operator.
chutes were located by #56, flown by
Immediately upon receipt of orders,
Major William L. Ritchie, .60mmanding
'. the'planes that were to participate
in
Officer of the 20th Squadron, and the
'0; the mission
were radioed to land, crew
ground parties were notified by radio.
l,iets, ,were, drawn up, ,eqt;l.ipmentgatherSearch operations were resumed On the
ed, bombb~ gas tanks installed in the
morning of the 23rd. The localized
maps prepared and :personal
area for the search, the difficulty
of
epment
ana. emer~ency klts loaded.
the terrain,
and the danger of collisio~
officers deslgnated to particidue, to congestion of air traffic in
..,patein
the flight were as follows:
Majors Harold L. George, William A.
that area made it inadvisable for all
ships to be in the air at once, so the
Ritchie,
C~tains
Donald
R.
Lyon,Thomas
t
ships were allowed to search only in
L'.!vt;)sley Ford J. Lauer, WilliamA.
flights of three, only one flight being
MathenY~Torgils G. Wold, William L.
Lee DaLe O. SIlith, Darr H. Alkire ,John over the search area at any time. On
this. day, .the wreck of the lost airA.Feagin, 1st Lie~s. Wm. P. Ragsdale
Robert A. Ping, John B. Mont@mery, 2nd. plane was discovered by Captain Thomas
L. Mosley, observer in the command
LiButs. John N. Lavin, Mitchel J.B.
plane and, after verification
by other
MJ.lholland, John N.Toomey, James O.
Cobb, David A. Hornby, Chester C.Busch, members of the crew, the news of the
discovery was radioed into the RoW
Richard C. Sanders, Loran C. Briggs,
Canadian Air Force. Also on this daY,
St6pQ.en D. McElroy, Thomas M. Seymour,
notification
was received that two 01'
~=n~'w~~gg~~anley
H. Wallace and
the lost men had been found"" the
. Af'ter all tlie equipment was assembled, ground party.
, Due to a. heavy snowstorm~ there was
theai~anes
book off individually for
no £:LyiIfgon the 24th and G5th. The
Mit.chel Field)" N.Y., between the hours
snow and freezing rain that had. fallen
of 7:30 and lG~30 that night, the last
o~ the night of November25th and 26th
one arriving there at 3:00 the next
~
covered the ships with a layer of
~orn~,
November20th. At Mitchel
tee and snow. The ships were put
Fteld, all planes were co1ttPletely serthrough the "beating process" - ropes
v~ed.wi th gas and oil, ana. the crews
and rubber boot s were used to remove
,;;}It'~ted
to catch "forty winks. It
the larger port ron of the ;ce coating,
Starting at 4:30 that morning, the
then the shlPS were taken 1nto a hazlga;r
lWmeswere dispatched from Mitchel
.two at a time, and the heat finished the
-',:;.Elel:,a in flights of three at 5-minute
rffinaining ice and snow.
int erval.s, and they arrived at St.
On November 26th, it was only posRubert Airport. 15 miles outside of
:vIontreal,
a.pproximately
7:00 a.m.
I to
sible
to send
four ships on a search
Please purchase
PDFatSplit-Merge
on www.verypdf.com
remove
this watermark.
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This. combat ail"D1ane .'was
seceptable when ol'fered to the' Air-Co~s
by the Do~a.s
Companyin a.oompe:titJ.on
held,. early in the year 1.93
..,9.•..•.
', "r'::.i:: r.
TiTheMartin-:-167Bomber~:f9t"rJ!' ~;~
lar~ orders were placed bY.the., ' ~eh
end. taken over lat.e.r by the~.t ':.9b~waB
like'dse found to be una.ccepta.'6leQY
the Army in a competit~on ne~d-;ntApril. 1939.
.'.
.,.;
"The Curtiss P-36, whi.ch wasi'JutChased in considerable numbers 'byFi;-,~<¥r,
was determined by the A:1rCo:r.P.f?i~tn;'
conpetitions held in 1939, 'to~~'(ib~olescent.
. ""]'.,
"On March 25, 1940, the~lici,~
liberalized
to permit ~he rele~~~-M
modern eqlJipnent for forei~
sa1~;,provided an irrg;lrovedmodel O.f..th.e 1"e:lCi;~'. ed
type was available for ~ocurement';
the ArTI)Y Air Corps.Ori.tha~ ,'dAt~!f~" ch
was before any severe alr tlehtirlg'h;ad.
occurred between German~d:1h'iti-'$;li-Jor
French air forces, the fIrst Jf6del.of
one of our . latest Pu;osui,t planes';{~1i~
P-40, was an product Ion .. Itm:;.unte<i
four machine guns, but had. no arooI"':-or
Leakproof fuel tanks. '. Somec! the'ae'
e~l:f nodel.s wer~ purchased bythe: :<
BrJ.tlsh, an<;i~t J.Sunderstood. ~~-'~ter th,eaddJ.tJ.on of tw0ma.c1?-ms:.:gi1ris:.'
~d leakp.roo
tankswere
an.dsent
1
...in'll. tee
~'.1,
.. '...'.~ vJ.sed
armor,..f they
to'.~.
.. '~d.
Whether any of these planes have 'een
used in combat is unlmown.
"
"Whenthe P-40 was released to ':sft"tain , although armdern pl,ane, it was
Major General George H. Brett, Acting regarded as obsolescent by the WarDeChief' of the Air Corps, OOlimenti.ngrepartment, which was~acing
in Pt:~
cently on the release of Arm.vai:;:.planes tion an i~roved zrod81known as p:m"., .:
for export and the consequent efflciency P-4OD, which has greatlyincreasl:idtire
~f . s1J.chai;-planes now in use by the
power, le~roof
tanks, andprot.e,.9ti.'Ve
BrrtJ.sh, stat,ed:
armor. These planes are. now b~M,'~uI~rior to March, 1940, it was the
factured.fo:r both the UnJ.ted states and.
polJ.cy of the War and Navy Departments
Great BrJ.tron.
'. '. .,.'
to release for foreign sale only such
"The above statements should cl~fy
equipmen~ as w~s classed. as obsolescent. in the. minds. of the American ptlblid,the
Urider this polJ.cy many rorplanes, only
fact that the War Department nasno;t
some of which coUld be regarded as U. S. only deyeloped but is.procuri~
e(ltP.'PArmy types, were purchased by and dement WhlCh, from all J.nformatlontiiat
livered-to the Brltish and French Gov- , can be secured by our .observers in '
ernments in the full lmowledge that
Europe, is equal or superior to that>
they were not the latest types. . .
now employed abroad...:'.'
".'' "At the :fent
request or-Foreign Pur"Close relati?nship
has ex1steclbe""
Qha,sing Co ssions, the War De~tment
tween the t eohnfcal, members of'the,,'
releas~d o~solete eqUipment (the A:-17
British Purchasing Commissionand:Q'Ul'
:P1aI.lesJwhlCh were usea onlLvfor pllot
War Department. EVery advantage has.'.
traJ.ning.
Ninety-three of these airbeen taken of the lessons learned:d?rplanes were turned back to the manu:f'ac- ing the War, and the inco:r;porattonbf
. turer by the Army in exchange for new
new features of desi~ and equi~
IllOdel.sat the insistence of the Ariglohas been made as rapldly as po.~$l1>llt.,
in
r. rench officials
and after the Ar!rrY Air all the equipment now under p~~lOn.
Corps had made it clear to them thB.t
But the develoPJ11entand prodiict,ion: 'of
the.$e. a,irplanes were completely obsoairplanes is a le~. by process. '~... ..,qan. lete for Ii1dlt4lg ~ses.
not b~interru.pted
for each ne1f,:~1Yve"!'he DR-7 Douglas Bomberwas initially
mer:t if necessary numbers are:1;9 'bapbn
ord.ered by the ~Fr-enchand taken over by taJ.ned ..
".
' .. ,
the
:BritiSh
in
considerable
quantities.
--000--Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com to remove this watermark.
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mission, due to the time taken .,.d labor necessary to rezoove the lce from
thl.:J.aircraft.
It was necessary to sUsPend all operat.ions on the morning of the 27th, due
:'0 poor weather.
Late that afternoon,
orders were sent from Headquarters of
the Royal Canadian Air Force notifying
us that we had. been releas~d from any
iurther search missions.
On the night of the 28th, all planes
were again covered with heayy ice. They
we" :placed in the hangar of the
Oanadfan Colonial Airways, again only
two at a time. due to the ~'s
size
and, as soon as they were de-Feed, were
dispatched to Lanldey Field without delay. Al~ exc~t two had cleared St.
Hubert Ai~rt
by 5:00 o'clock that aft erncon.,
9:00 o'clock that same
niidlt, all :t:at left had checked in safe
at '-Langley Fleld.
Next .morning, the 29th, the remaining
two shlPS departed from Montreal and
arri ved at L~E",ley Field at about noon another misslon completedtanother
laurel added to the recora. of the 2nd
BombardmentGroup..
The members of the~light
enjo;yed
ev~ry,minute of the tllDeSpent wlth our
frJ.ends north of th~ b5>rder aI}dhave
only .one
- .tl:iat
thelc .
dn 't
locate
allregret
the lost
men.
---000--.
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FIELD BUGLE 0'0"('OF A JOB
~ ':".\Bsr .~h~Ne~ Letter Correspondent
,.- - ..:....•...
'.. .
..
"Oh, Ho~I Hate to Get Up in the Morning .."~famous ~orld 1I1a.rI sOng, has lop.g

fier throus:hrela-vs.
'fim~ dela;rand
door interlock are otheT l.mprf!Vem.~te
which have beenlncorporatea
l.n this
(5'
installa.tion,
which was madeun.der the
able direction of the Communica.tion~.
been-a,soldier's
favorite, narticuIarlYOffioer,
Captain Roland O.S. Alas, .Air
" tb,ds.Et references to the bugler where it
CorPs'_
'" j,s:'~edicted. that "some daY they're tfP".Bugle calls are plqed thr~t
ingto find him dead."
'.
the d~ at the approprl.ate times, from •
selfridge Field's bugler isn't dead,
the first call in the morning 'lmtil .
_, JNthe Is ~ut of ff job. Soldiers at this 'Taps' at night.
March music is played
'Ut: ,.Ease' get up' and fall in for duty
for the troops when marching to and
t1¥i.:SSl,'Vint:ry
mornin~ to phonograph re- f from work, dUring the SaturdaY morning
co;t<Ungs.of the fanllliar bugle' calls
drill period, and for recruit drill,
and an assortment of marches nlayed by
every morning and afternoon.
SoeciSl
men on duty in the Selfridge Field
announcements may also be made 'thro)Jgh
f+ightcontrol
tower.
the system.
..For
three years, this base has had a
nAt 11:30 a.m., after the troops have
f\P'J,bl,icaddress
or aJIl'I)lifying system in
marchEd 11:> their barracks from work, the
"."'{)pflrat.iOIl.,the present e~ipment being
following recordings are played: II Am
c', ~ .. reiOOte control
system of a modern'
an American,' 'Your Land and ~ Land, I
.,. -t:rPe.,which replaces a smaller installa'The ArmyAir Corps' and 'God . less
.t:u:m operated until a year B€rJ.
America.' II
r'
Oomo ral James L. :BoYd, news re"port er
--000( cof. t,he. 2nd Communications S~ron,
writes, that "sound coverage of the area 32ND PURSUITSQUADRON
COMES
TO LANGLEY
, d~s~red is obtaiJ?-ed by installation
Qf I
.
f~:v:~large d;yt?aIDlcs'Oeekers (25 watt)
I The 32nd Pur-sur t Squadron departed
IR~~eQ; in wlde.engle cast tiUuminum
. from Brooks Field, Texas, at, about 4:00
•
':~:l~.es, atop a sl.xty-foot trllou, locat- I p.m. on the afternoon of November 15th,
ea..adjacent to the Post ]lxchange build- I enroute to its new station at Langley
ihgand midway between the barracks,
I Field, Va., where it arrived at about
shOps and hangar line.
The s-peakersl
.8:00 a.m, on November 18th. The arare mounted on en adjustable frame and
rival of the 23rd and 32nd Pursuit
can be faced in any direction where
'Squadrons completed the 36th Pursuit
sound coverage is desired
Group at Langley Field.
The folloWing
.' ,."'Jhe bo.oster ~lifier
(l?,5 wa. tt out- officers were assign. ed to the 32nd
ut) is housed in' a small brick buildI Squadron:
, ~g near ~he trilH~ I s base ," COrPoral
I Ca:ptain Char+es A. Har:rineton ~mo.y.d con.tl.nues..
Operat aon of the
mSndll'lgi.'1st Ll.euts. Davl.d to' Lemsi
.
boo.ster
..is obtal.n.ed from the control
Gu.v M. ~ockey, Earl .H. Dunham, Ceci . L.
-tower a.top the Headguarters building,
Wells, Air Corps;
thtoUgh e,ppro:xi.mateIy 1,200 feet of unSecond Liauts. Alfred J.Ball,
Jr.,
o.erground cable.
Charles G. Goff, Thomas I. Ramsey.
liThe control tow~r set-upcon~ists
of Leonard Shapiro, Rol~d M. Wilcox and
.dU,.a1 turntables
S\utable to lo-l.nch md . Robert E. ~cKenna, Air Reserve;
16-inch di scs and pickups of the low
I First Lieut . John F. Arfman, Engineer
pr.essure type. A master fader control
Reserve'
pe.rmits instantaneous change from one
Second Lieut. Nicholas V. Hol1end,'
, ~co:rd to another.
Th~s feature ~s
Field Artillery Reserre.;
"
.
hi~ydesirable
part lcular~y whl.le
Second Lieu'\;. George O. Lucas, CaValpl~ng
march records f'or drlll purry Reserve ; and
.
po~es.
1st Lieut. Steven A. Rheberg, Infant ....
, -. 1, The console
cabmet housing the turn-I ry Reserve.
.
t.'S..D.:teS
..., r...eco'rds , mlcro~./?ne,(etc .• also I First. Lieut. R. W. Rulkoetter was in
. ses)the. ~rl v~r ampllfl.er 15 watt
.h.ou.
command,
...of the tro/?p movement, but reou;tput, WillChlncorporates all the
turned to Brooks Fl.eld.
l(;l.testj"n design, s~arate bass. and
I...'
. --tre.'qle c/?ntrgls, A.'r.E. (e.xpansl.on)and
Brisk calisthenics
at the St. Louis,
c~ress~on
.~expansaon used for plB¥ing Mo., depot was the only exercise the
_'I~ 01\.rCC...e
....
r..t.ain tYP.~s of r.ec.ordings and com- 23rd PursuitSQ...U8d.ronenjoye~ute
, -:rpr.eSSl.O.
n formcronhon€, 'tse to prevent
from Brooks Field, ~e'Xas, to.
.'ey
:py~r~oad.s and feedback):
:rield, Va. So of course by w~; of
.....
'.-.'''..
. '...'tn
....e.. out~. t of thednver
~lifier
.J.nitiation to Lmrl..;
e;y"rteid, no.th1ng
..
_8:.~.'J;~.'-.C. b~ .. led. to the b90s.t.er. V{ll.fier..
else Waul. d do b\1t~
the men, Uop9n
-, 'rt~o~
c8. 500-ohm ll.ne.
Of On sw1tc12s arrival at 7:30 a.m. Mond-w, November
"e.xve IIiOunted on the front of he driver
18th shaul.d
d. march
me:
one mile to their
amplifierPDF
and
control the
booster aJIIpli- barr.iclts
Pack
aback and Mly clothed,
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they swtmg 1ntothe.1r,strlde.
,Lieut.
condw:ted from November12tH., .~mh,
Knoll, SqUadron.AdJutant, who led the
inclusive.
At the conclusion. of the
march, avers tbat the five-ndnute rest
ceurae , the Chemical Warfare 'Offj;oer
at the midwaypoint was not occas1:oned~ve
a demonstration of different:~s
by th~ softening effe.cts of a long Pull- of gases, w~th instructionas~o,t~
man r1de, but merely a chance for the
most effectlve means of combatmg'tm.cll
men to look about and see the field gas.
, '
":'. '
of course.
On November18th. the 19th Pursuit
~e to the efforts of the Squadron
Squadron movedto Bellows Field.for
off1cers ,organlzed at La.n2:leyField in I gunnery and bombi~ trainiM which; 'WB.S
advance of the arrival of the enlisted
scheduled to continue until '""November
men, the' barracks were ready and the'
30th.
'
, ',"
supply~ituation
was well in hand. DisThe 18th Pursuit Group is conducting
r~garding any breakfast on the train,
an administrative School to tra1nenthe men thoroughly enjoyed that prepar- I listed men in clerical duties~' ~ .••
'
ed for them by the 22iid Squadron MeliJs,
The 86th Observation ~on
haS!"
to which the men will be attached for
conducted cooperative missions withtthe
rations.
",'
Field Artillery,
Signal Corps and the
Officers assigned to the Squadron and Infantry.
These missions included;'.AI'their duties are as follows:
"tillery
Afljustment, Air-Ground Liaison
Air C~s"
and Aerial Photogr~.
The 86th Squad....
Captain Joseph X.ger
commanding; I ron also partici:pated in a two--day!"" '
1st, Lieuts. ';Vm. L. Curry, Flieht Oom- "joint exercise nth the Navy.'
,
~der,
Instrument Fl:li~ In,structor;",
", ,
-000---,
,'
Slndmore N. Garrett ,.,Fllgp,t Commander.
";;;';'C
, Instrument Flying Instructor; RODe~t'
O~J!'Iams IN CANAL
ZOO sruDY SPANISH
D. Hunter, Engineering Officeri 2nd'
i :,'
,
Lieut. Vful. E. McEntire, Operatlons Of- j According to the Albrook Field GOT1'es'"
ficer.,
,
.~~p.t,
the 16th Pursuit Group alre~

I

I

.1

.r

Second Li~t

s

~e~~a;r~Uli:r~aggott
. I,e~t~
~:~ ~;~;~~~~~~eth:r!at~~la.

Communicat
ions Officer; Hallock P-:- ' ' iAmericanofficers, Whohave been,s~en
Walmsle;y,Technical. Suppl;'l and Assistat that field on various occasions'.!o '
m:t EngJ.Ileer~ Offlcer; Joseph K.
cr~te a clearer underst~dinq;and:.<'
K1.rkup.,t..
Intelllgence,
Athletic and
bUlld up better friendships Wlth our
Asst . .t!.iIlgineeringOfficer; Marion H.
Latin.-American neighbors, quitea'few
Foster, Armamentand Chemical Officer;
I' of the officers
of the Grouphave.taken
Wm.W. Bennett, s-., and Harland H.
~the, task of learning more of he"
Foat Trainees
an1sh Language. This is being done
Resette Offic~rs. Olther Branches
It d.\igh a system of self-study and. ,;
Second1euts.
obert H. 01issm~~~r, bOOKS.quite a few of which are in,s.: F .A., Mess Officer and Assistant Adju- I stOl'(! at the 16th Group Hea.d~ter.s
tant; Frederick P; Knoll, CavalJ;:Y,
I and which are being issued to 'officers
Adjutant; James ,D. Nichol, Q.• M.C., Asst'l\lPon;request.
!..uchcan beaccomp:bished
Supply Officer; and Martin F. Peters,
an U1,~. way of learning by hardand'conInf~, Supply OffiCer.
scientlous self-study, concludes the
---000--NewsLetter Corresoondent.
"
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AOl'IVITIESOF 14THPURSUITWING
NEiJf,CLASS
AT SOUTHEAST
TRAINING
. Training at Wheeler Fieldf T.H., dur- I
mg the month of Novembercovered vaI Cl~ss SE-41-:I3,the second .Advancect
r~ed phases of special training, in
Flying. School class at MaxwellField'"
dltion ~o the routine training and fly- ,p,a., 1S scheduled to report. fort~'7
ing dutles of the officers.
A series
1ng en December28th, accordlng to an
of lectures, which were begun during
announcement by Colonel Floyd E. ,Ga1:loSeptember, continued into the first
way, Conmandantof that School. He
week of November, the series being com- added that the. new class is cozn.t>Osed
of
pleted with a lecture on Armament, con- 32 student offlcers and.132 Fly:mgJ, .. '
aucted on November5th. These lectures
Cadets; that 32 new flymg instruc:to~$
were for the class of 4O-D, most r eare also scheduled to report tothEP~.~
cently arrived commissioned personnel.
AdvancedFlyi.:q.g?chool on Decem'ber'l6th,
'Roads and Trails Reconnaissances were
and that gr8d.ua.tlon exercisesf'orthe
h.eld,on November8th and 9th for the
present class at the .AdvancedF1~
P\:U"PO, ,se Of,familiarizing
these officers
Sc hool are slated to be held early.:Ip:,
J
with the roads and trails of Oahu.
anuary
•
Co, ~, '.
A Chemical Warfare School for OffiColonel Gallowa.Y'Wasrecently promotcers and
Non."..olntUi.e.sioned.
Offtelers was
edremove
to his this
present
rank.
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MACHINE (tON YJUNT .IN MC11'ORCYOLI

.' '1P~1:5.2nd Observation Souadro~, Rhode
A new machine &m rOOUnt
in the sideIslandeNational Guard which is slimtcar of a motorcyCle was developed and
ly'1no.rethan a year ,aid, was indUcted
submitted to the First~ing
He~
into Fedarsl service on November25,
ters by the Transportation and Afniament
1940, with 18 officers and 143 enlisted
Sections of the 89th Reconnaissance
men. including medical detachment.
Squadron, McChordField.J. Tacoma, Wash.
'~l1eS~on
was allotted to Rhode
Captain G.C. Leland, Transportation
1
.~lsland. 1.Il 1939, and was Federally recog- Officer, conceived the idea for a
ni--zsd on October 13th of that year. Af- stable machine glJ!l mount in the sidet er a I ittIe more than a year in the
car of a motorcycle. Sergeant F .M.
BhOdelslandNational
Guard, it is now Roles, Truckmaster, fell :in with the
)
S"1?art of the Armyof the United States. idea and immediately designed a mount,
For about two months, the Sauadron
under Captain Leland's supervi sion. .All
wi:il train at the Rhode Island State
machining was done in the truck ga;rage
,Airport, until facilities
are ready at
by ~ant
Roles. rrhe mount ~ be
C~~Devens, Mass. According to presraislfa.-or lowered to any desired. poSi. ent plans, the Sguadron will then work tion and is se desigI}ed that the gun
'wit.h'the streamllned First Division.
can be fired in ~ forward or side
. 'AcCordingto the NewsLetter Corresdirection and will permit of considerponq.~~~!"work is well under w~ on a
able elevation.
new ~,OOO.
hangar and office build"It is believed," s~s the News
ing for the Souadi'on at tbe Rhode. .
Lette,rCorrespondent , 'that this mount
,Is...I~d S~ate Airport, Hfll:~o~':'.~~l .. ,Wtllpi'ove
invaluable for guard purand the new structure WlU''6e readY for I PQees~ 11
occupan~ when the SaUadron returns
--000--. from actlve duty. Vfsitorsare
welcome
,: now; They will be doubly welcome to,
PRAI SEFORAIR CORPS
TRAINING
MEIDHODS
j;~
our hospitality when our new home
isr:.re~.
I Ca{>tainVictor Barcellos, of the
'lMuchof our progress. during the past
Brazllian Air Corps, whohas been at'year has been due to the splendid cotached to the 119th Observation SauadQPeratton of our instructor
Major
ron at NewarkAirport. N.J., for tnree .
James D.Givens Air COI1's. Wealso
months, recently stated that he was
have our State Adjutant General, Briga- deeply impressed by the splendid traindierQeneral Herbert R. Dean, and
ing cadets were receivipg at Kelly and
Coloi1f)lB. F. Giles and Major Q.P.
Randolph Fields, where he had been over
WepI&nd, in the Office of .the Chief of a period of four months.
the Hational Guard Bureau, and all PerBorn in Rio de Janeiro, Ca:r>tainBarsonnel of the Middletown Air Depot, to
cellos is a graduate of the Escola de
thank for their friendly help.
Aeronautica Militar at Campocdos
,,'tAt present the Squadron has 12
Alfonsos, which is the Brazilian Army
pilots. 6 observers, with one BC-ti,
Air Corps school, similar to our flying
3 0-47Afs and 8 0-38' s . The commission- cadet sChools at Kelly and Randolp1:l
ed personnel include Major Paul L.8mith, Fields, and located close to the city
Commanding;Captain Edwin M. Dixon 1st of Rio de Janeiro.
Lie.u.t.s .. RobertE. BitgOOd.,Reginald. F.
Flying cadets in the Brazilian.. Arr!rY
Scllueler, ~stus
Becker • Melvin T.
Air Corps spend two ye~s of intensi va
Halbtook, Jr . .J,. Arthur Leonard Miller.,!,
training in their Air Corps school, the
.Ale~der I. Pet t , 2nd Lieuts. John .l!'.
Captain stated, and after graduation
Losee, John F. Barrett, Charles J.
must serve two years in each branch of
Tu.b1ts,Robert M. Adams, LloydS. Henthe Air Corps , Such as the P\u'suit and
derson, Edward F. Kernan, Robert M.
Bombardmentgroups, and the minimum
~yPch, Alfred J. Thatcher, Hartzell R.
time that can be served in the Air
Bt'rch, Jr •• and Robert D. Stewart."
CoTI>sis five years.
---000--While stationed at newSrk Airport,
Captain Barcellos will perform the misAnnouncementwas made in Special Orsions of .an officer of the 119th Obserders of the ~'ar Department or the tamvat ion S~n
exactly as if he were
po~~
appointments in the Air Cor.ps,
a regular officer of the Squad.ron. He
... lJ:~-ar
~,
of Lieut. Colonels Harold has liad wide e~erience asa pilot,
l~,~McOlelland. General Staff CO!'Ps,
having served in: the Pursuit and Bom.aott P. Ha¥es. Edmund W. Hill and
bardment..D9UPs of the Brazilian Air
.. tel' i.Kraus to the €;!'~ of. Colonel. Corps. He is widely known in his own
Wi ,h rank: from November16,1940.
country for having fl~~the
President
-",.-,~,~'
---000of the Brazilisn .l:iePUbl1con numerous
flights, throughout his own c»untry.
Please purchase PDF Split-Merge on www.verypdf.com
-1 -to remove this watermark. V-8666 , A.C.
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almost unlimited. degree should ,world
conditions take an unexpected turn.
Too, the existence of such training
centers releases SQCh ~;pensive pldnts
as the Air Corps' $15,000,000 Rand.olJl!l
FiW1dfor more intricate military work.
In fact, ever:tOne benefits - the
government, the national def"ense program, and the communities where the
primary training centers have been established. "
--000--

,The following interview with Ma.1or
C.,~. 'Moseley, former WOrldWer pilot
and. now president of Cal-Aero
contractor for Air Corps primary,
ng
training, has att'racted mUch favor le
~blic commentregarding the business...ike methods of the Air Corps throwdlO"\1tthe west, where 1t was Widely ,pUblished:
"'Flying officers for flying d.ut~' is
the new watch\vord of the ArmyAir Corps
as a result of the unqualified success
LINKTRAINERS
.QPmATE ONFULL SCHEDULE:
of its experimental training of new
pilots in civilian schools.
The results
The officers assigned and attached to
have equal.Led or surpassed the Air
Bolling Field D.C., which includes all
Corps' Dest hopes, and the a.dd1 tional
Air COI1'sofficers on duty in Washington
advantages have greatly hastened the
and viclnity, have been accunulating ,
national defense program.
considerable training hours on the Link
lIFor instance, Whenthe Army had to
Trainers installed in the Office of the
perform its own training, a. whole host
Chief of the Air Corps and at Bolling
of experienced Air Corps flying offiField.
cers had to be detailea. to the work of
The Link Trainer'D~tment
in the
instruction.
That $ant that hundreds
Munitions :Building, nth Major Lawrence
of officers,
whose.flying education had ,J. CtU'r, Air C0:n>s, in char~. completcost the government many thousands of
ed 66 hours training durw the month
dollars and who should have been devot- of November. The Trainer Is operated
lng their time to advancine; their own
by Staff S~. Paul H. Dell and Sergeant
flying and military proficJ.ency, bad to Harrr.L. Wicker. The Trainer at
be spending th~ir da¥s gi vi~ simple
BoIIJ.ng Fiel9-, with 1st Lieut. John H.
lessons in flyJ.ng to new cadet s .
Cheatwood, Air Corps. in char~'.: and
"J3y January 6th Cal-Aero. for exoperated by Staff S~. Samuel C. Boswell
ample; will have i60 civilian ins.trucand Cpl. Robert E. Banman , completed
tors doing this work at its three
105 hours 1 training during the past
fields.
At the most, ten Air Corps of- month.
.
ficers will be detailed to the superviThe increasing number of officers insion of the training. , That means a net terested in securing time on these
of 150 Air Corps officers will be reTrainers, plus the training required
leased to studY and :practice latest
for Control Tower operators, is making
tnilitary flying t actIcs , gunnery, the
it necessary to lengthen the working
operation of Flying Fortressest
and all hours of these de:partments in order to
~h~ o~her ramifications
of milltary
maintain their daily schedules.
aVJ.atlon.
---000; "Formerly of course, it was necessary for the Air Corps to do its own
PROMINENT
VISITORSAT mEW FIELD
trainin~.
Now. however, that the nation
has civJ.lian schools capable of handling
At Tampa Fla., about the middle of
this phase of the defense program 1 it
November. Drew Field received a brand
1s simply ~od business for tlie AJ.r
new haircut and picked up an air of
Oorps to hli.'e the work done. It is just grandeur in anticipation
of a visit of
the sauro as the chanae in past years ..' a quartet of notables.
Major General
from making bread at nome to bu.Ying it,
Henry H. Arnold arrived from Miami
from bake,ries when the latter a.a.vanced IFla.,." on November18th and remained in
to the st~
of making jllst as good a
the 'l'ampaarea for a few hours before
loaf as coUld be produced in the family departing northward. General Arnold
kitchen.
addressed the officers of MacDill Field
"What's more, the government is savthat zoorning regarding conditions in the
'i~ money by the new system. The ~
Air Corps in general and furnished the
Of the War profiteer is gone. In the
officers with first hand infomation
first place, the, excess profits law
conce~
American aircraft production.
;.
takes care of that "and, seco~~dithe Air NQV9,
mber roth witne,ssed the visit of
~n>s is spending its money'
ciously Representatives By.rns and Brooks, memand.: wisely..
bers of the House Military .Affairs Coml'.Our model plant at Ontario exemplimittee, and BrlgaQ.ierGenera1 Lewis H.
fies t-i'.is. ..,t onJ,y'the cost of the ac- Brereton, Comman~ General of the 3rd
tual training. a vast center has been
Wing. The vis1.t of the Congr~ssmen was
crea.ted which could be eJtp8t1ded.to an
(Continued on Page 21)
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,.,.t.lntll:e n._' .. t.•\Fl..l..tWI.t ':$.....of.. t.he.lst Pbo- apF$cU'ted~ .FOur'~~.'es'were
. ;~~~c~ew$ta~foned;.~~"
.• '..d .•inlo~'25n~th::
COnsider- ,
J@btlAt~~~e.rd., .Qallf •• was ass '.,ad
.=<Uf:ficuJ;ty
w8S8J!:perleltcedonone
.
cm8.Etj.,onswhich V~d
fromphoograph-.of the d8ys 'Q.Ue.to emok;e and-hUe and

t

. ~ a pet bird ~a nldsalt-wat,er
loon
fli€;htsCOUfd be made in One 41r.eC{ion
cwhJ.Ch.~der.ed l.nto. one of the .1Q.Cal
OIl1~. that 'is northerlY'~~'1he
:
barracks) to mapping rJ.vers and. l)arborsnavJ.gator"
coUid not.dist!~~
l()'\)jecj;s'
"projects.
Therefore, it was no surfar enough ahead on thesout~.r~.";"
,~ .
prise "then orders were received to send flif.hts. oecause of the sun' s.~tion
a crew to Savannah, Ga.; and Mitchel
on the smoke and haze. Duetc1' tDCle._,,¥ield. N.Y .• 2500 miles away. Fli~t
E ment we~ther, the project_tUrned
. maae" thenecessax'Y pr~arations t and a over to f1i~t B on the llth';aneJ; the
crew depa;:ted on October 22nd in the
.t retnrn trip to Moffett"'Field Was begun.
,. -Flight' s F-2 plane . The crew "as com- Ovemimt !:Jto~s were made at Bollini
'
posed of C~tain'El:vin F. Mall~an, pilct Field, D.O.; Wrist Field. Ohi.O, ana
."t.
'and commandingofficer of the Flight;
Albuquerque, Newl4exico, with refueling
- .•.~.ech. '~'.
S.T. Je.n
..n ing •• nav..igator,
stops at Scott Field"t. Ill. ;~illol
,J! ,. ,'-,_and Staff ~.
L.L. Str~l aerial ~Texas, and 'nnslow, ~evada. 'lhe rouue '
e , ~'o aDher, ooth of the Fl.Btit, and Staif distance from Mi tellel Field to MOffett
" . '. Francis Parks, aer:bil e~neer
of
Field, 2550 miles, was flown in lG%) ~~t~~rt~asS;v~:E:
~'~o.~'<;i:.:-.. I ~g~:h~~_rp::::~e
gx:ound speed:'of .
'-' ....tanoe.of2500
mJ.les, wa.sconIP+e~ed'in . ,~higl;l.Li@:t
of the trip was the
14120 flying time,}, or at an ~.'.
,.er~.
.
Vi. sit. to th~ Photog. aPhio ..La.boratory ;
d. spe.ed Of. 1'(4. miles8n. .~...
... ~.
Re- I at WrJ.ght FJ.eld, wliich is unde.r. the
l,ingstops
were made at TuC1ion.
I Xir
mrldance of MaJor George W. Goddard,
'. iz., and Barksdale Field :w\.., while
Corps. MaJor GQd.d8J;'Q. eXPlained the
.• tpe'ovemigh~ .stop was at~ctrand;'
'llatestae!6'lopments-b,.aerial,;~.togra":"
. c. ~.
.
,,"
I thY and dJ.scu.ssed future projects.
Ci':;
Th.emain projeotat
s.av~
.. the
1. The orew was.! of 9Ouree. glad t~ get
..Li.
• ':'(.mwpi~
of the Savanrt~'.Arit,;wrcI'a.ft
I back to ~I Sunny~lCallfornia .. GonsJ.der. Ji'irlng Centerfort.he.
. .t~fJIlaB... . ter Gen-]able satlsfactJ.on was $%P.' erien. ced by ,
'~..al.~ ~as accomplislle. in. tWp lll:0to
I'the. whole c.rew.in. the... Comf." ort and pers,Wl.th 3:50 recc;>nnaJ.Bsancetime and formance o~ the F~2 ai~J,.ane.-"For pro ...
:. flying photo tJ.~e over the area.:
jects wit1.lJ.nshortdis~ar:ee
of the base
O~ber.projects "acqw.red" and photo\ of ope:ratJ.ons, the effJ.cJ.ency' of t.he
',~aphea at Savannali were obliques of
plane J.s exoellent.
-.l<.: .. ' . Stew.ar.. t , .n.ear Hin~sv.ille; a part
Flig!l.t. E.al. so as.Si.sted t.he C.Ommandi.'
. ng
'of'" he Antl-Aircraft
Flring Center;
General 1 West Coast Air oOl'PsTre.in.ing
vertical$
and obliques of the new
oentef \Briga.d.i.er General Erenry W.:.
Savannah Air Base, end vertic$l.s ot
I Harms; in 'a surv~yof the Phoenix, '
the Parris Island, S.C., bombing rente
Arizona, area.
The survey party, under
to be used by the Air Baae at SB.vannBh.. the commandof General Harms, .was com-:
The crew de.parted for Pope Field,
pOsed of Major David M. Schlatter,
;
...Fort Bragg, N":C., on October 28th, to
Captains ~
and Harvey P. ~lin,
develop and plot the film.
The film
ana Master Skt. :Bishop. Departing from
was processed and plotted by 11:00 p.m. Moffett Fiela on November 25tl},t tlie
,
that ni~t.
The coverage was sa.tisfac- I party landed at Phoenix at 5:~ p.m. .\ory and the crew took off the next
I that day. The following day was spent
gay for Mitchel Field, Via :Bolling
I in reconnaissance
and conference with
, Field. to work on a projeot for the
city and State officials
with reference
COrps of ~ineers
in that vicinity.
At to land claims and other matters per- '
13011ing FieId, Captain Maughan and ~.
I taining
to the selection of a site £Qr
i~ings
visited the Er,lginC'erReprQdu.o- I an advanced flying sChool and a gunnery
~ plant at the War College for a con- and bombing range. The return trip to
. terence on the Savannah proJeot. and to Moffett Field was by the way o~ LaS
secure fli8ht maps Jor the project in
Vegas. Nevada. Photographs were made .
the vicinity of lVlitchel-Field. while
both at Phoenix and Las Ve~s of the
SI2:t
... '• Straw annotated, the film in the
sites selected for recommendations.
18.borato~ of Flight A~stationed at -'~.
.
---000--B«>lling FJ.eld. ~lairswerealso
made
."
.
F'
(
" 'Y'I)
-",(. ,to"the ~anels r
0, and the craw left
VlsJ.tors at Drew l.eld FremPB€6 OJ
<.t :~_
for MitChel ~ie.l.d. onO<%ober~lst '.'
one of t.hOse iI}cluded in~heiI' extend~d
..D ;:::::'>" While atMit.cb.eJ.
.Field. the £80111tour of Army f.J.eld.s.in the: ~tates. ~o J.n.a,~,' ~!;;:tiell>QfFlight B were used and.g,eatly
spect progress of the EX'pall'sJ,on~.
-s;
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:By-the l4i. tchel 'leld

OF A1IIY ~

THE MOVEMmT OF 'J!HE EIGH!l'H PtJRSJIT
GRCllP
'to MlTCHl!L
FIELDJ. N.1..

CorreapoM.lnt'

By 2d Lieut. John D. ueiser., In! .Res .
Mitchel Fl. eld Off~.T.e.
d a str~
con- .,
trast to the average milj,tary aIrport
We can always start out by discussing
in Europe on Frida3, De~ember6, 1940,
the weather, Which is aold here at
when a B--17B four-engined "Flying
Mitchel - much colder than at our forFortress" made ready for a long range
mer station at Lantdey Field in good
night to a foreign ~try.
Instead.
old Virginny by all recent reports from
of a grim faced crew loB.dingthpusands of there.
.
pounds of death dealing bombs into the
Our traveling orders came about two
BomberI s yawning belly, a cheerful but
Weeksbefore November14, 1940, which
.~,
just as efficient crew bustled about
was the zero hour for the jump-off.
f'itt~
~ a temporary cabin to make a. They were two weeks of great activity
:frail end very sIck woman comfortable
around our hangars end barracks in preon a trit> back to her native land. Thus, paring lists, ~ing,
cheoldng, and ,
once agaan the true spirit of a demoloadiM.
EverYthing went along in an
.crat10 nation asserted itself when our
orderly fashion for the most part i how~
.rresident utilized a war machine for an ever, and most of us had. said good-bye
errand of mercy.
to Lantdey for a while by seven a.m.
Senora Davila, the wife of Carlos
on the~4th.
Davila, Ex-President of Chile, is very
The movenorth was accomplished in
l!ick. and had undergone two serious o~ three echelons - by troop train1 by
erations at French Hospital in NewYork. motor convoy and "byair.
The pJ.lots
Her recovery was not what the attending made the most rapid journey; the troop
physicians expected, and it was decided train crew the most comfortable, we
that, if she could return to her native
i.maJd.ne and the convoy the wettest,
oountry where it is now summer, her re- we mow. r Lieut. Morris Goodhart,
turn to health would be more rapid.
Engineer Reserve, deserves applause for
..
:S:oweverher physicians feared that
his excellent planning and aaIninistraSenora DaVila could not stand the trip
tion of the motor convoy for the trip.
'.
oyboat or commercial airways).. and a
which was completed without accident of,
request was made through the vnilean
my kind.
EmoaSeyfor an ArmyBorIiber.
There were 37 vehicles, which can beA B-l?B was flown from March Field,
come @ite a problem when they start
Oalif., to Mitchel Field. N.Y., and at
imitating an accordion on the road.
1:31 p.m. on December 6th, the "Flying
There were five motorcycles, and they
Fortress" roared off into the Hori zon ,
became our problem children from almost
carrying Senora Davilla.? her husband,
the start to finish.
If the sidecars
and Miss Olympia FumigaLlie, her nurse. had been watert ight, they would have
The Armycrew consisted of been a swell place to take a bath, if
Major H.M. Wittkop, Airplane Command- the water had been warmand minus the
er:
raisins, old shoes and gloves and other
Captain B. Walsh, Pilot;
miscellaneous articles collected there
1st Lieut. S. Green, Co-Pilot;
at the finish.
You see, there was a.;
1st Lieut. W. Bohnaker, Navigatorj
continuous cloudburst the whole way
f
Tech. Sgt. Richard Olsen, Flight Enfor the two days it took to make the
f.,
gineer'
distance, 410 miles. The drivers of
I .
Staff Sgt. Richard Holmes, Instrument all the vehicles, and especially the
"
Technician;
, 'cycle drivers, are to be commendedfor
CorPoral Earl Venable, Radio Cperator; a fine job.
Private George Pickett, Relier-Radio
Weare fairly well settled after two
Onera.tor.
weeks. The men are getting acquainted,
-Fifteen minutes before take-off time, and everyone seems to be well sati!fied
CN>ta,inW.B. Willis, Medical Corps, from with his new station in spite of the
..
Mitchel Field, was told he would make
approach of winter. It
.,
the trip in order to attend the patient
--000-enroute.
The follQwlM; itinerary w~s followed: VISITINGIDIcms'
QUARTERS
A.T rotLING
Mlt.~el Fiela, N.Y., to MJ.ami,Fla. remain overnight.
Forty rooms for visit¥1g officers are
Miami, Fla., to Panama - Remain over- being built at Bolling Field, D.C., and ~
ni~t .
they should be ready for occupancy by
. Panama to Lima, Peru - Remain overthe first of January. Twenty of these
nu:ht.
rooms are to be furnished ill1Ilediatel.v.
tima, Peru, to Santiago, Chile.
and the remainder at a later date. ~s
-000-brings the total rooms for visiting af~
fieers this
to twenty-five.
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